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Imagine a horizon
and reach it.

New works during 2014.
2014 was an important year,
X]VgVXiZg^hZYWnh^\c^ÐXVciegd\gZhh
achieved on all our projects worldwide
and new works secured in the Group’s business
segments: transport infrastructures,
civil construction and energy production plants.

Transport Infrastructures
Work on the motorway network in Poland and Romania
are continuing: 60 kilometres of new sections under
construction for a value of EUR 500 million.
As regards Turkey, the Group is involved in constructing the Third
Bosphorus Bridge, the widest and longest suspension bridge in the
world and the Gebze-Izmir Motorway measuring over 400 kilometres,
including a bridge set to become the 4th longest suspension bridge in
the world.
Excavation of the tunnels of Line 4 of the Milan Underground got
underway in March (15 kilometres and 21 stations) and two new
stations of Line 5 of the Milan Underground were opened to the
public.
The Italian railway network also got the green light with
the Verona-Padua High Speed/High Capacity line and
construction of Naples-Afragola High Speed Railway
station, designed by the architect Zaha Hadid.

Civil
Construction
Important results were
achieved in 2014 in Italy
and abroad: construction of
Pharmaceutical Angelini Group
D[m E\ÑY[i _d Hec[" Italy and, at an
international level, the concession for construction
and subsequent management of West
Metropolitan Hospital in Santiago de
Chile, an innovative healthcare
facility with 523 hospital beds.

Energy Production
Plants
There was also good news in the energy
segment: works to perform the Muskrat Falls
Hydroelectric Project are going ahead, which will provide
Canada with over 824 MW of new energy, and Astaldi
was awarded the contract to construct Monte Nieddu
Dam in Italy.
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CZlÐ\jgZh!cZlhXZcVg^dhVcYcZl`ZnldgYh#<gdli]VcY^ciZ\gVi^dclZgZi]ZdcZhX]VgVXiZg^h^c\'%&)#
<gdli]XVcWZhZZc^ci]Zldg`hlZhiVgiZYjeVcY^ci]dhZlZXdbeaZiZY#
>ciZ\gVi^dc^hegZhZci^cVaad[djgVXi^k^i^Zh/lZ^ciZ\gViZh`^aah!iZX]cdad\^Zh!hjeeanhnhiZbh!VcYVWdkZVaalZ
eaVnVc^cXgZVh^c\anVXi^kZgdaZ^ci]ZYZkZadebZcid[i]ZXdjcig^ZhlZdeZgViZ^c#
I]ZgZ ^h i]Z ldg` Wn djg hiV[[ WZ]^cY i]Z gZhjaih ndj XVc gZVY# 6WdkZ Vaa! i]ZgZ ^h dc\d^c\ Xdbb^ibZci id
iZX]cdad\^XVa ^ccdkVi^dc! ^cXgZVhZ d[ fjVa^in hiVcYVgYh VcY djg VW^a^in id XViZg [dg djg XjhidbZghÇ cZZYh#
I]ZgZ^hi]ZYZh^gZidiVX`aZ^cXgZVh^c\anXdbeaZmegd_ZXihWdVhi^c\V]^\]iZX]cdad\^XVaXdciZci#Djgb^hh^dc
^h id hjeedgi egd\gZhh! id Wg^c\ id\Zi]Zg gZbdiZ ldgaYh! ^c h]dgi id Wj^aY i]Z [jijgZ! deZc^c\ cZl eVi]h id
YZkZadebZci#
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Fhe`[YjW\j[hfhe`[Yj"
j^[\kjkh[_ijWa_d]i^Wf[$
I]Z ldg`h lZ YZh^\c VcY XdchigjXi d[iZc ]VkZ
WgZVi]"iV`^c\Y^bZch^dch!Wjii]Z^gkVajZYdZhcdi
a^Z hdaZan ^c i]ZhZ cjbWZgh# >i XVc WZ hZZc ^c i]Z
XdchZfjZcXZh i]Zn VgZ VWaZ id ]VkZ dc i]Z gZVa^in
d[ i]Z VgZVh i]Zn VgZ adXViZY ^c# I]Zn VgZ Wg^Y\Zh!
jcYZg\gdjcYh! bdidglVnh! gV^alVnh! ]nYgdZaZXig^X
eaVcihVcY]dhe^iVah0i]ZnigVchedgi![jZaVcYbV`Z
gddb[dgYZkZadebZci#:VX]ldg`]VhVahd\ZcZgViZY
cZl _dWh! ^ckdakZY adXVa h`^aah VcY ^cXgZVhZY i]Z
fjVa^ind[hZgk^XZh#

B[d]j^0&#)`^adbZigZh#
>hiVcWja[gdbi]Z
EdngVo`nY^hig^Xi^c6h^V
idi]Z<Vg^eZcZ^\]Wdjg]ddY
^c:jgdeZ#
M_Zj^0+%bZigZh!
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ild]^\]"heZZY
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>[_]^j06"h]VeZYenadch
hiVcY^c\bdgZi]Vc
('%bZigZhiVaa#

)
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CkiahWj<Wbbi
>oZhe[b[Yjh_YFbWdj$
I]ZeaVciXdbeg^hZh
ildYVbh!Vhe^aalVn!
VedlZghiVi^dcl^i]
)@VeaVcijgW^cZh
VcYVgZhZgkd^g#
JejWbfheZkYj_edYWfWY_jo0
-')BL0)#.Il]$ng#
Dehj^:Wc0('bZigZh^c]Z^\]i!
)('bZigZh^caZc\i]#
Iekj^:Wc0'.bZigZh^c]Z^\]i!
('*bZigZh^caZc\i]#
H[i[hle_h0+%`^adbZigZh
^caZc\i]l^i]Vhjg[VXZ
VgZVd[&%&`^adbZigZh#

I]Z eVi] [dglVgY ^h i]Vi
d[\gdli]VcY'%&)hVl
i]ZVX]^ZkZbZcid[hdbZ
^bedgiVci \dVah Vadc\ i]^h
eVi]/i]Z7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z!i]Z
adc\ZhiVcYl^YZhihjheZch^dcWg^Y\Z
^ci]ZldgaY^hfj^X`anbdk^c\idlVgYh
i]Z deZgVi^dc e]VhZ! hX]ZYjaZY Vh
[gdb i]Z hZXdcY ]Va["nZVg d[ '%&+#
Ldg`h id XdchigjXi i]Z Bjh`gVi ;Vaah
=nYgdZaZXig^X EaVci ^c 8VcVYV! hZi id
egdYjXZ bdgZ i]Vc -') BL eZg nZVg!
VgZ\d^c\V]ZVYVheaVccZY#I]ZLZhi"
Zgc=^\]"HeZZY9^VbZiZg^cHi#EZiZgh"
Wjg\! Gjhh^V! ^h VXfj^g^c\ `^adbZigZh
VcYi]ZgdVYVcYbdidglVncZildg`^c
EdaVcY]Vh^cXgZVhZYWnbdgZi]Vc*%
`^adbZigZhi]Vc`hiddjgldg`#
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8[oedZÑ]kh[i"j^[lWbk[
e\W]hem_d]Yecc_jc[dj$
6Xdbb^ibZciYZY^XViZYidXdci^cj^inVcYXdchda^YVi^dcd[\gdli]l^i]i]ZV^bd[Zchjg^c\i]ZhiVWaZ!aVhi^c\
YZkZadebZcid[i]ZXdjcig^ZhlZdeZgViZ^c#'%&)dcXZV\V^chVli]ZZbeadnbZcid[Vaadjgh`^aahVcY`cdl"
]dl/iZX]c^XVa!bVcV\Zg^VaVcYXdbbZgX^Val^i]i]ZdWiV^cbZcid[l^cc^c\gZhjaih#
LZVX]^ZkZYi]ZiVg\ZihhZi^cdjgWjh^cZhheaVcVcYlZY^Yhdi]Vc`hidVhjXXZhh[jabVg`Ziedh^i^dc^c\
higViZ\nVcYidi]ZYZkZadebZcid[bV_dg^ciZgcVi^dcVaegd_ZXih!ZheZX^Vaani]dhZl^i]V]^\]iZX]cdad\^XVa
XdciZci#8VgZ[jaÐcVcX^VabVcV\ZbZciVaadlZYjhidgZYjXZdjgh]VgZd[YZWiVcYidXdci^cjZ^ckZhi^c\^c
ZmeVcY^c\ djg `cdl"]dl# 6 \Zd\gVe]^XVa WgZV`Ydlc d[ i]Z <gdjeÇh ÐcVcX^Va gZhjaih gZÑZXih djg Z[[dgih ^c
YZkZade^c\i]ZXdjcig^Zhl]ZgZlZ]VkZdeZgViZY[dgbVcnnZVgh/^cGjhh^V!l]ZgZlZVgZXdchigjXi^c\i]Z
LZhiZgc=^\]"HeZZY9^VbZiZg^cHi#EZiZghWjg\0^cEdaVcY!l]ZgZlZVgZWj^aY^c\cZlgdVYhVcYl]ZgZlZ
]VkZXdbeaZiZYA^cZ'd[i]ZLVghVlJcYZg\gdjcY0^cIjg`Zn!l^i]i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z0VcY^c8]^aZ!
l^i] i]Z LZhiZgc BZigdeda^iVc =dhe^iVa ^c HVci^V\d YZ 8]^aZ#I]Z dgYZg WVX`ad\ ]Vh ^cXgZVhZY YZhe^iZ i]Z
XdbeaZm^ind[gZ[ZgZcXZbVg`ZihVcY'%&)VhlZaagZXdgYZYh^\c^ÐXVci\gdli]/:JG(W^aa^dcd[cZldgYZgh
VhlZaaVhV*#,^cXgZVhZ^cegdÐi#I]^hhZgkZhidh]dli]VidjgWjh^cZhhbdYZaVcYVW^a^iniddeZgViZ^cVc
^ciZ\gViZYbVccZg!Wdi]VhgZ\VgYhXdchigjXi^dcVcYXdcXZhh^dch!^hi]Zg^\]iX]d^XZ[dghjeedgi^c\dc\d^c\
\gdli]!X]VgVXiZg^hZYWnfjVa^inVcY^ccdkVi^dc#
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Ijg`Zn!HjheZch^dc7g^Y\Zdc>ob^i7Vn#
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'%&)egdkZYidWZVnZVgl]Zci]Z<gdjeYZbdchigViZY^ihVW^a^inidgZVXiidVcdcZidd[VkdjgVWaZ>iVa^VcVcY
^ciZgcVi^dcVah^ijVi^dc#
>c Yd^c\ hd! 6hiVaY^ Xdchda^YViZY ^ih gdaZ Vh V aZVY^c\ Wjh^cZhh Zci^in! ]^\]an [dXjhZY dc ^ccdkVi^dc! l^i] V
jc^fjZd[[ZgVcYVÐgban"ZhiVWa^h]ZYegZhZcXZ^ci]ZbVg`Zihl]ZgZ^ideZgViZh#
LZ XdcÐgbZY djg ]^\] aZkZa d[ heZX^Va^hVi^dc Vh gZ\VgYh ZmigZbZan iZX]c^XVaan XdbeaZm ldg`h! VX]^Zk^c\
gZhjaihi]VieaVXZndjgXdbeVcnVbdc\i]ZaZVY^c\&%XdcigVXidghldgaYl^YZ[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[Wg^Y\Zh
(3gY eaVXZ! V^gedgih ,i] eaVXZ VcY ]nYgdZaZXig^X eaVcih -i] eaVXZ! VcY ]daY^c\ &'i] eaVXZ [dg jcYZg\gdjcY
XdchigjXi^dc#IjgcdkZg^cXgZVhZYWn+idVeegdm^bViZan:JG'#,W^aa^dc!l]^aZcZiegdÐi^cXgZVhZYWn'&id
:JG-&#+b^aa^dcVcYi]ZdgYZgWVX`ad\idiVaaZYdkZg:JG'-W^aa^dc#
I]Z^ciZgcVi^dcVa^hVi^dcd[Wjh^cZhhVXi^k^i^ZhlVhhigZc\i]ZcZYWnXdchda^YVi^dcd[djgegZhZcXZ^cXdjcig^Zh
VWaZidd[[ZgVXaZVg^c[gVhigjXijgZYZkZadebZcieda^Xn!l^i],%d[idiVaijgcdkZg\ZcZgViZYVWgdVY!bV^can^c
Gjhh^VVcY8VcVYV![daadlZYWnIjg`Zn!EdaVcY!6a\Zg^VVcY8]^aZ#7jh^cZhhhiVW^a^inVcYVÑZm^WaZYZkZadebZci
bdYZabVYZ^iedhh^WaZidVX]^ZkZhZiiVg\Zih^c>iVanVhlZaal]^X]ÂYZhe^iZi]ZXg^h^hZmeZg^ZcXZY^cgZXZci
nZVghÂlZXdci^cjZidadd`dcVhVhigViZ\^XgZ[ZgZcXZbVg`Zi^ci]ZWZa^Z[i]Vii]ZXdjcigncZZYhjhZ[jaVcY
`Znldg`hidhjeedgi^ihZXdcdb^XYZkZadebZci#
I]ZhZgZhjaihlZgZVX]^ZkZYi]Vc`hidi]Z^ccdkVi^kZhdaji^dchVYdeiZYVcYidi]Z`cdl"]dld[Vabdhi&%!%%%
ZbeadnZZhl]dhZ\gdli]lZ]VkZ^ckZhiZY^ci]gdj\]^beaZbZciVi^dcd[i]Z6XVYZbnEgd_ZXi[dgZmZXji^kZ
VcYbVcV\ZbZciigV^c^c\VcYi]Z]^g^c\d[\gVYjViZhl]dXVcgZegZhZcii]ZXdbeVcnÇh[jijgZbVcV\ZbZci#
H^\c^ÐXVcieZg[dgbVcXZVW^a^in!Xdcigdad[ÐcVcX^VaigZcYhVcYhjXXZhh[ja^ciZgegZiVi^dcd[XjhidbZghÇcZZYh
]VkZZchjgZY`ZnWjh^cZhhVX]^ZkZbZcihl]^X]hZgkZid\gVYjVaan^cXgZVhZi]Z<gdjeÇh^ciZgcVi^dcVak^h^W^a^in
VcYXdchda^YViZVaZVY^c\gZejiVi^dcd[\gZVikVajZ#
=dlZkZg! lZ ]VkZ cdi [dXjhZY hdaZan ^c XdchigjXi^dc! lZ ]VkZ Vahd ^ckZhiZY ^c Vaa ineZh d[ ^c[gVhigjXijgZh!
WVhZYdcVc^ciZ\gViZYXdchigjXi^dc"XdcXZhh^dchbdYZal]^X]Vaadlhjhiddei^b^hZdjg\gZViÐcVcX^VaVcY
iZX]c^XVah`^aahVcY`cdl"]dl#6h[dgZmVbeaZ^cIjg`Znl]ZgZlZVgZWj^aY^c\i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z
l]^X]l^aaWZi]Zadc\ZhiVcYl^YZhihjheZch^dcWg^Y\Z!VhlZaaVhi]ZWg^Y\Zl^i]i]Z]^\]ZhiidlZgh^ci]Z
ldgaY!dg>ob^i7Vn7g^Y\Zl]^X]l^aaWZi]Z[djgi]adc\ZhihjheZch^dcWg^Y\Z^ci]ZldgaY#
I]Z d[[Zg XVeVX^in ]Vh WZZc [jgi]Zg Xdchda^YViZY Wn Xd]ZgZci ^ciZ\gVi^dc ^cid i]Z Wjh^cZhh bdYZa d[ C7>Çh
deZgVi^dch!VXdbeVcnheZX^Va^h^c\^c[VX^a^inbVcV\ZbZciVcYeaVciZc\^cZZg^c\#
6YY^i^dcVaWZcZÐihh]VaaVahdVg^hZ[gdbi]Z[dXjhdc^ccdkVi^dcYZbdchigViZYVhgZ\VgYhbVcV\ZbZcil^i]
Vc^begdkZYg^h`bVcV\ZbZcihnhiZbVcYXdchda^YVi^dcd[egd_ZXibVcV\ZbZcih`^aah#
LZVgZXdck^cXZYi]Vii]ZeVi]lZ]VkZiV`Zcl^aaVaadljhidgZVecZldeedgijc^i^ZhVcYXdckZgiVaaX]VaaZc\Zh
^cidcZl\gdli]deedgijc^i^Zh!^cdgYZgidaZVkZViVc\^WaZh^\cd[i]Z>iVa^VcZmXZaaZcXZl]^X]ZmegZhhdjglVn
d[ldg`^c\#
6gZhjaigZVX]ZYYjZidndjghjeedgiidd#6cYlZldjaYa^`Zidi]Vc`ndj[dgi]^h#
I]Z8]V^gbVc

&&
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Ekh^_ijeho"
hWmcWj[h_Wb
\eh[WY^d[m
fhe`[Yj$
LZ ]VkZ WZZc Wj^aY^c\ bV_dg ldg`h [dg bdgZ i]Vc .%
nZVgh! jh^c\ i]Z bdhi ^bedgiVci gVl bViZg^Vah nZVg
V[iZgnZVg/ZmeZg^ZcXZVcY^ccdkVidgnXVeVX^in#
LZ hiVgiZY ^c &.'' l^i] VXi^k^i^Zh [dXjh^c\ dc aVg\Z"
hXVaZ ejWa^X ldg`h ^c >iVan VcY 6[g^XV# ;gdb i]Zc! djg
\gdli]]VhWZZcdc\d^c\VcYiZcVX^djh!X]VgVXiZg^hZY
Wn^ccdkVi^kZiZX]cdad\^ZhVcYWjh^cZhhbdYZah#
LZ ]VkZ WZZc! VcY Xdci^cjZ id WZ eVgi d[ i]Z a^[Z
VcY ]^hidgn d[ i]Z ^cYjhig^Va^hVi^dc d[ >iVan VcY ^ih
^c[gVhigjXijgZh# 7ZilZZc i]Z &.*%h VcY &.,%h! lZ
^cXgZVhZY i]Z hXVaZ VcY XdbeaZm^in d[ i]Z egd_ZXih
lZ eZg[dgbZY l^i] i]Z GdbZ"7dad\cV hZXi^dc d[ i]Z
6& bdidglVn VcY i]Z GdbZ";adgZcXZ [Vhi gV^alVn
a^cZ ^c >iVan! VcY Xdci^cjZY l^i] i]Z aVg\Z"hXVaZ X^in
jcYZg\gdjcY a^cZh ^c B^aVc! CVeaZh VcY GdbZ# LZ
ZmeVcYZY nZVg V[iZg nZVg! Vahd VWgdVY! WZXdb^c\
Vc ^ciZgcVi^dcVa WgVcY l^i] cZl egd_ZXih ^c :jgdeZ!
i]Z B^YYaZ :Vhi! 8ZcigVa 6bZg^XV! 6h^V VcY 6[g^XV#
Djg <gdje Vahd \gZl! Vadc\h^YZ i]Z bV_dg egd_ZXih
XdbeaZiZY! l^i] VXfj^h^i^dc d[ >iVahigVYZ VcY 9^eZciV
^c i]Z &..%h gZhjai^c\ ^c Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c djg h`^aah VcY
`cdl"]dl VcY hjeean hnhiZbh# 9jg^c\ i]Z hVbZ
eZg^dY! lZ hiVgiZY ldg`^c\ ^c i]Z XdcXZhh^dc hZXidg

&'

^c>iVan!l]^aZXdchda^YVi^c\djg^ciZgcVi^dcVaegZhZcXZ
l^i]ldg`hhjX]VhIV`hZWiYVb^c6a\Zg^V!7VaVbWVcd
YVb ^c >cYdcZh^V! i]Z 6cVida^Vc bdidglVn ^c Ijg`Zn
VcY i]Z 7jX]VgZhi"8dchiVciV bdidglVn ^c GdbVc^V#
Egd_ZXiV[iZgegd_ZXi!^c'%%'lZVX]^ZkZYVc^bedgiVci
\dVa/ a^hi^c\ ^c i]Z HI6G hZ\bZci d[ i]Z B^aVc HidX`
:mX]Vc\Z# 6i i]Z hVbZ i^bZ! lZ Xdchda^YViZY djg
gdaZ d[ <ZcZgVa 8dcigVXidg i]Vc`h id cZl VcY `Zn
ZmeZg^ZcXZh^c>iVanVcYVWgdVY!hjX]Vhi]Zegd_ZXiid
XdchigjXii]ZcZlB^aVcIgVYZ;V^g8ZcigZ^c>iVanVcY
XdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZbdidglVn^cIjg`Zn#>ci]Z[daadl^c\
nZVgh!lZXdci^cjZYid[dXjhdci]ZXdchigjXi^dchZXidg
VcY dc Xdchda^YVi^c\ djg XdbeZi^i^kZ edh^i^dc^c\ VcY
^ciZgcVi^dcVagdaZ!l]^aZVahdWj^aY^c\jedeZgVi^dch^c
i]Z XdcXZhh^dch hZXidg# >cYZZY! 6hiVaY^ 8dcXZhh^dc^
lVhhZije^c'%&%idYZkZadeXdcXZhh^dcVcYegd_ZXi
ÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZh#I]Z<gdjeVXfj^gZYildXdbeVc^Zh
WZilZZc '%&& VcY '%&'! 7jh^ >be^Vci^ cdl C7> VcY
HVgidg^ IZXcdad\^Z >cYjhig^Va^! l]^X] gZhjaiZY ^c i]Z
deZc^c\d[VcZlWjh^cZhhhZ\bZci/EaVci:c\^cZZg^c\!
;VX^a^in BVcV\ZbZci VcY BVcV\ZbZci d[ 8dbeaZm
HnhiZbh# LZ ]VkZ Xdchda^YViZY djg egZhZcXZ ^c
8VcVYV i]Vc`h id VXfj^h^i^dc d[ i]Z 8VcVY^Vc I#:#F#
8dchigjXi^dc :ciZgeg^hZ# Djg gZXZci ]^hidgn ]Vh WZZc
bVg`ZYWnegd_ZXihd[^ciZgcVi^dcVahiVcY^c\!hjX]Vh
i]Z7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z^cIjg`Zn!l]^X]l^aa_d^c6h^VVcY
:jgdeZ!dgIdaZYdHiVi^dcdci]ZCVeaZhjcYZg\gdjcY^c
>iVan!_jY\ZYWni]Z8CCi]ZWZhi^c:jgdeZ!dgBjh`gVi
;Vaah=nYgdZaZXig^XEaVci^c8VcVYV!dcZd[i]ZaVg\Zhi
^cCdgi]6bZg^XV#I]Z6hiVaY^cVbZ^ha^c`ZYidldg`h
i]Vi ]VkZ VagZVYn hZi gZXdgYh/ i]Z I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh
7g^Y\Zl^aaWZi]Zadc\ZhiVcYl^YZhihjheZch^dcWg^Y\Z
^c i]Z ldgaY! :ia^` =dhe^iVa ^c 6c`VgV ^h i]Z aVg\Zhi
]ZVai]XVgZ [VX^a^in ^c :jgdeZ jcYZg XdchigjXi^dc id
YViZVcYi]ZEda^XZD[ÐXZgh6XVYZbn^c;adgZcXZ^hi]Z
aVg\Zhi ejWa^X ldg` XjggZcian WZ^c\ Wj^ai ^c :jgdeZ ^c
i]ZX^k^aWj^aY^c\hZXidg#BdgZi]Vc.%nZVghd[]^hidgn
X]VgVXiZg^hZYWnXdjgV\Zdjh^cij^i^dc!hiViZ"d["i]Z"Vgi
iZX]cdad\^Zh!kVajVWaZldg`ZghVcYdc\d^c\ZmeVch^dc
d[i]Z<gdjeÇh^ciZgcVi^dcVaegZhZcXZ#
:kZgn egd_ZXi lZ ]VkZ eZg[dgbZY gZegZhZcih hda^Y
[djcYVi^dchdcl]^X]idXdci^cjZideaVci]Z[jijgZ#

&(

8ki_d[iii[]c[dji

Ceh[j^Wd
(&"&&&ac
WdZj^[
`ekhd[o
Yedj_dk[i$

JhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[i$
A_bec[jh[ W\j[h a_bec[jh[" ekh jhWdifehj
_d\hWijhkYjkh[i ^[bf Z[l[befc[dj ]W_d ]hekdZ$
J^[ob_daYedj_d[djiikY^Wij^[J^_hZ8eif^ehki
8h_Z]["j^[bed][ijWdZm_Z[ijikif[di_edXh_Z][
_dj^[mehbZ"m^_Y^m_bbXh_d]je][j^[h;khef[WdZ
7i_W$ J^[o _cfhel[ jhWdifehj m_j^_d Y_j_[i ikY^
Wi j^[ i[YedZ b_d[ e\ j^[ MWhiWm kdZ[h]hekdZ"
W fhe`[Yj j^Wj [cfbeo[Z j^[ ceij WZlWdY[Z
j[Y^debe]_[i je \h[[p[ j^[ ikXie_b _d ehZ[h je
Yedj_dk[ [nYWlWj_ed _d j^[ fh[i[dY[ e\ mWj[h$
J^[ofhecej[jekh_ic"Wi_dj^[YWi[e\j^[@ed_YW
DWj_edWbHeWZ_d?jWbo$
7ff[WhWdY[WbiefbWoiWheb[_dj^[_d\hWijhkYjkh[i
m[ Xk_bZ0 Jeb[Ze IjWj_ed ed j^[ DWfb[i
kdZ[h]hekdZ mWi lej[Z Xo j^[ 9DD Wi j^[ ceij
WjjhWYj_l[_d;khef[_d(&'*$7dZi_c_bWhlWbk[YWd
X[i[[d_dDWfb[i#7\hW]ebWIjWj_ededj^[Hec[#
DWfb[i ^_]^#if[[Z hW_bmWo b_d[ Z[i_]d[Z Xo j^[
WhY^_j[Yj PW^W >WZ_Z" m_j^ j^[ YedjhWYj X[_d]
WmWhZ[ZWjj^[[dZe\(&'*$

&)

J^ekiWdZie\
^ekhie\meha
X[YWki[j^[h[
_idej`kijed[
\ehce\[d[h]o$

MWj[hWdZ[d[h]o$
J^[ j^ekiWdZi e\ c[]WmWjji fheZkY[Z Xo fbWdji
Wj mehbZm_Z[ b[l[b Wbie _dYbkZ[ j^[ [d[h]o e\
ekh j[Y^d_YWb meha[hi WdZ j^[ ademb[Z][ e\ ekh
[d]_d[[him^eZ[i_]d[ZWdZXk_bja[ofhe`[Yji$M[
^Wl[ Xk_bj ZWci" fbWdji" Wgk[ZkYji" e_b f_f[b_d[i"
]Wi f_f[b_d[i WdZ h[d[mWXb[ [d[h]o fbWdji WXb[
je \k[b j^[ [Yedeco WdZ b_\[ e\ cWdo Yekdjh_[i0
ikY^Wij^[9^WYWo[i^oZhe[b[Yjh_YfbWdj"j^[Ñhij
'&& [Ye#YecfWj_Xb[ hkd#e\#h_l[h fbWdj" Xk_bj
WdZdemkdZ[hef[hWj_ed_d9^_b["ehCkiahWj<Wbbi
^oZhe[b[Yjh_YfbWdj_d9WdWZW"m^_Y^Ñji_djeDehj^
7c[h_YWÈibWh][h[d[h]ofheZkYj_edioij[c$

9_l_b8k_bZ_d]i$

Ekhfhe`[Yji
YWddej
X[c[Wikh[Z
_digkWh[
c[jh[iedbo$

J^[ mehai m[ Xk_bZ h[fh[i[dj Wd WZZ[Z lWbk[ \eh
j^[ j[hh_jeho" Yh[Wj_d] d[m Xki_d[ii effehjkd_j_[i
WdZ _cfhel_d] j^[ gkWb_jo e\ b_\[ WdZ i[hl_Y[i m_j^
_ddelWj_l[ ^[Wbj^YWh[ \WY_b_j_[i WdZ d[m YWh fWhai
\eh _cfhel_d] khXWd ceX_b_jo$ J^[o Wh[ a[o mehai
\eh j^[ Yecckd_jo WdZ \eh j^[ [Yedec_Y \WXh_Y$
CWdo^Wl[X[[dZ[i_]d[ZWdZXk_bj_dYebbWXehWj_ed
m_j^ WhY^_j[Yji e\ _dj[hdWj_edWb h[demd" ikY^ Wi
CWii_c_b_Wde <kaiWi \eh j^[ d[m C_bWd JhWZ[ <W_h
9[djh[" ;c_b_e 7cXWip \eh j^[ d[m >eif_jWb _d
L[d_Y[#C[ijh["AWh_cHWi^_Z\ehKd_l[hi_j}IjWj_ed
edj^[DWfb[ikdZ[h]hekdZ$
7dZ j^[ ]hemj^ _d WYj_l_j_[i mWi WYYecfWd_[Z Xo
_cfehjWdj WYademb[Z][c[dji Wj Wd _dj[hdWj_edWb
b[l[b_d(&'*Wim[bb"fhel_d]j^WjekhYecc_jc[djje
meha_d]_dWd_dYh[Wi_d]bo_ddelWj_l[WdZ_dj[]hWj[Z
cWdd[h _i j^[ h_]^j Y^e_Y[ je _dYh[Wi[ j^[ =hekfÈi
lWbk[" Xk_bZ_d] fhe]h[ii _d j^[ Yekdjh_[i m^[h[ m[
ef[hWj[$

&*

8ki_d[iiceZ[b

9ecX_d_d]j^[
YedijhkYj_edWdZ
YedY[ii_ediXki_d[ii
ceZ[b0Wd[mXeeij\hec
_dj[]hWj_ed$

&+

>ciZ\gVi^dcWZilZZcXdchigjXi^dcVcYXdcXZhh^dch^c'%&)VhlZaabVYZ^iedhh^WaZidXdchda^YViZVcYZmeVcY
djgegZhZcXZdcYZkZade^c\bVg`Zih#
Ldg`^c\ dc XdcXZhh^dc VcY egd_ZXi ÐcVcXZ ^c^i^Vi^kZh bZVch WZ^c\ VWaZ id XdchigjXi `Zn ldg`h [dg i]Z
Xdbbjc^in! WZXVjhZ i]Z aVX` d[ gZhdjgXZh XVccdi ]Vai i]Z \gdli] ^c ^c[gVhigjXijgZh dg hadl Ydlc i]Z
XdchigjXi^dcd[VhX]ddadg]dhe^iVa#

J^[Xki_d[iiceZ[b0Wd[mikffboioij[c\hec_dj[]hWj_ed$
Ldg`^c\dcXdcXZhh^dcegd_ZXihVaadlhjhidbV`Zi]Zbdhid[igVchkZghVah`^aahVcY`cdl"]dl/higjXijgZY
ÐcVcXZ! g^h` bVcV\ZbZci! deZgVi^c\ bVcV\ZbZci! `cdl"]dl l]^X]! l]Zc jhZY [dg 8dcXZhh^dch! bZVch
^cXgZVh^c\an^ciZ\gViZYd[[Zghl^i]i]Z8dchigjXi^dchZXidg#>cYZZY!^ciZ\gVi^dc^hi]Z`ZnldgYd[djgWjh^cZhh
bdYZa#>ciZ\gVi^dc]Vh\ZcZgViZYVcZldeedgijc^inXdbW^c^c\XdchigjXi^dcl^i]VXi^k^i^Zheg^dgidXdchigjXi^dc
hjX] Vh ;VX^a^in BVcV\ZbZci! EaVci :c\^cZZg^c\ VcY BVcV\ZbZci d[ 8dbeaZm HnhiZbh# 8dbeaZiZ VcY
^ciZ\gViZYbVcV\ZbZcid[egd_ZXih[gdbXdchigjXi^dcidbV^ciZcVcXZ]VhVaadlZYjhidYZkZadeVcYgZiV^c
l^i]^ci]Z<gdje`cdl"]dlVg^h^c\[gdbldg`^c\egdXZhhZhl]^X]!XdbW^cZYl^i]bVcV\ZbZci!Vaadljhid
[jgi]ZgZmeVcYi]ZgVc\Zd[egdYjXihdcd[[Zg#

;d]_d[[h_d]WdZFhe`[YjCWdW][c[dj0[l[d[nY[bb[dY[YWdX[fbWdd[Z$
I]Z:c\^cZZg^c\VcY8dgedgViZEgd_ZXiBVcV\ZbZci9^k^h^dchiV`ZdcV`ZngdaZl^i]^ci]^h^ciZ\gViZYbdYZa#
I]ZhZ VgZ ^ciZgcVa jc^ih deZgVi^c\ ^c i]Z ^ciZ\gViZY YZh^\c! ldg`h hjeZgk^h^dc VcY egd_ZXi bVcV\ZbZci
hZ\bZcih!l^i]i]Zh]VgZY\dVad[XdY^[n^c\VcYY^[[jh^c\i]ZhiVcYVgYd[ZmXZaaZcXZ^cegdXZhhZh!bZi]dYh
VcY eZg[dgbVcXZ d[ ldg`h# I]Z :c\^cZZg^c\ 9^k^h^dc egdk^YZh >ciZ\gViZY :c\^cZZg^c\ VcY IdiVa Egd_ZXi
BVcV\ZbZcihZgk^XZh[dgVaai]Z8dbeVcnÇhWjh^cZhhhZ\bZcih!id\Zi]Zgl^i]deZgVi^c\jc^ih^c>iVanVcY
VWgdVY# >i ^h i]Z YZedh^idgn d[ i]Z <gdjeÇh iZX]c^XVa VcY heZX^Va^hi `cdl"]dl VcY ^h XZgi^ÐZY JC> :C >HD
&)%%&9^gZXi^kZh[dgb^i^\Vi^dcd[Y^gZXiVcY^cY^gZXi^beVXiVg^h^c\[gdbLdg`hHjeZgk^h^dchZgk^XZhVcYi]Z
eZg[dgbVcXZd[ldg`hVcYJC>:C>HD.%%&9^gZXi^kZh[dgi]ZfjVa^inVcYXdggZXicZhhd[egdXZYjgZhjhZY#
I]Z8dgedgViZEgd_ZXiBVcV\ZbZci9^k^h^dcegdbdiZhi]ZEgd_ZXiBVcV\ZbZcibdYZa!VYdeiZYl^i]^ci]Z
<gdje!idh]VgZ`cdlaZY\Z!h`^aah!^chigjbZcihVcYiZX]c^fjZh!Veean^c\i]Z^ciZ\gViZYVeegdVX]idegd_ZXi
bVcV\ZbZcig^\]i[gdbVcVanh^hd[i]Zd[[ZgVcY[dgVaai]Zegd_ZXia^[ZXnXaZ#

&,

IjhWj[]_[i\ehj^[\kjkh[

J^[\kjkh[
^WiWfbkii_]d$
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9edieb_ZWj_ed"
_dj[hdWj_edWb_iWj_ed"
Xk_bZ_d]adem#^em$

I]Z [jijgZ l^aa deZc cZl eVi]h [dg i]Z <gdjeÇh \gdli] ldgaYl^YZ! ^i
l^aaYZY^XViZbdgZZcZg\nidkVadg^hZXdcXZhh^dcVhhZihVcYWj^aY^c\
[dg ^ccdkVi^dc! gZbdYZaa^c\ XdchigjXi^dc VXi^k^i^Zh idlVgYh XdbeaZm
egd_ZXihl^i]V]^\]iZX]cdad\^XVaXdciZci#
7jiVWdkZVaa^c6hiVaY^<gdjeÇh[jijgZi]ZgZ^hi]Z\gdli]^ch]Vg^c\
`cdlaZY\Z VcY i]Z Wjh^cZhh bdYZa/ `cdlaZY\Z h]Vg^c\ l]^X] ]Vh
WZZc i]Z l^cc^c\ `Zn ^c Vaa djg Wjh^cZhh hZ\bZcih! i]Z aZkZg l]^X]
]VhVaadlZYjhid^ciZ\gViZhjeeanhnhiZbhVcYWZXdbZeVgid[i]Z
Xdjcig^Zhl]ZgZlZdeZgViZ#I]Z[jijgZ^hVeVcdgVbViV`^c\h]VeZ
^c[gdcid[jh!YVnWnYVn!egd_ZXiV[iZgegd_ZXi!i]Vc`hidegd\gZhhVcY
XdbeaZi^dcd[ldg`hjcYZgXdchigjXi^dc#>iVan^hdci]ZgdVYidgZXdkZgn
VcYlZl^aaVahdWZeVgid[i]^hl^i]i]ZKZgdcV"EVYjV]^\]"heZZYa^cZ!
l^i] cZl X^k^a XdchigjXi^dc XdcigVXih! l^i] i]Z ?dc^XV cVi^dcVa gdVY
VcYdeZc^c\d[i]ZXdbeaZiZA^cZ*d[B^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYVcYl^i]i]Z
XdbeaZi^dcd[*hiVi^dch#I]ZcZl=dhe^iVa^cCVeaZhl^aaWZdeZcZY
VcY BVhhV 8VggVgV ]dhe^iVa ^c IjhXVcn l^aa ZciZg i]Z deZgVi^dc
e]VhZYjg^c\'%&*#6hgZ\VgYhIjg`Zn!i]ZgZl^aaWZ^ciZch^ÐXVi^dcd[
VXi^k^i^Zh id XdchigjXi i]Z I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh 7g^Y\Z l^i] XdchZfjZci
aVjcX]d[i]ZdeZgVi^dce]VhZVh[gdb'%&+#Ldg`l^aaVahd\dV]ZVY
dci]Z<ZWoZ"7jghVhZXi^dc^cXajY^c\>ob^i7Vn7g^Y\Zd[i]Z<ZWoZ"
Dg]Vc\Vo^"7jghV">ob^gbdidglVn#
6h [dg Gjhh^V! VXi^k^i^Zh l^aa Xdci^cjZ id ÐcVa^hZ i]Z XdchigjXi^dc
XdcigVXi [dg V `Zn hZXi^dc d[ i]Z B"&& BdhXdl"Hi# EZiZghWjg\
bdidglVn#
Djg egZhZcXZ ^h Vahd ^cXgZVh^c\ ^c :VhiZgc :jgdeZ! ZheZX^Vaan ^c
EdaVcY!7ja\Vg^VVcYGdbVc^Vi]Vc`hidi]ZXdcig^Wji^dcd[:jgdeZVc
YZkZadebZci[jcYh#6Xi^k^i^Zha^c`ZYideZg[dgbVcXZd[Bjh`gVi;Vaah
]nYgdZaZXig^Xegd_ZXil^aaXdci^cjZ^c8VcVYVVhlZaaVhYZh^\cd[LZhi
BZigdeda^iVc=dhe^iVa^cHVci^V\dYZ8]^aZ#DjgXdbbZgX^VahigViZ\^Zh
VgZ[Vg"add`^c\!ZheZX^VaanVhgZ\VgYhi]dhZXdjcig^Zhl]ZgZZXdcdb^X
\gdli] ^h bdhi egdb^h^c\/ ^c >cYdcZh^V l]ZgZ ^ckZhibZcih VgZ
^cXgZVh^c\VhVgZhjaid[eda^i^XVahiVW^a^inVcY^cK^ZicVbl]ZgZi]Z
igVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZYZbVcY^hZmeVcY^c\#LZVgZVahdgZcZl^c\
djg Xdbb^ibZci ^c 6a\Zg^V VcY ^c i]Z l]daZ d[ i]Z B^YYaZ :Vhi Vh
gZ\VgYhX^k^aXdchigjXi^dcVcYigVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZh#

&.
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I]Z \gdli] d[ h`^aah VcY `cdl"]dl Xdci^cjZh id eaVn V `Zn gdaZ
^c djg higViZ\^Zh! Wdi] ^c >iVan VcY VWgdVY# I]Z cjbWZg d[ cdc"
>iVa^Vc bVcV\Zgh ^c Xdjcig^Zh l]ZgZ lZ deZgViZ ^h ^cXgZVh^c\! i]jh
XdcÐgb^c\ i]Vi cdi dcan YdZh 6hiVaY^ <gdje Xdcig^WjiZ id egd\gZhh
Wn YZh^\c^c\ VcY XdchigjXi^c\ ^c[gVhigjXijgZh! Wji Vahd Wn Wj^aY^c\
cZlbVcV\ZbZcih`^aahVcYXjaijgZ#Ndjc\\gVYjViZhl^i]iZX]c^XVa
VcYZXdcdb^XYZ\gZZh]VkZ_d^cZYdjg<gdjei]gdj\]i]ZÄBVcV\Zg
YZa ;jijgdÅ egd_ZXi VcY VgZ VXfj^g^c\ bVcV\Zg^Va h`^aah VcY `cdl"
]dli]gdj\]Ädch^iZÅigV^c^c\VcYfjVa^ÐXVi^dc^c6a\Zg^V!8]^aZ!EZgj!
EdaVcY!GdbVc^V!Gjhh^VVcYIjg`Zn#
L^i]i]ZÄEjci^Vbd^cVaidÅhijYn\gVciegd\gVbbZ!6hiVaY^<gdje^h
Xdci^cj^c\idhjeedgii]ZhX]dda^c\d[X]^aYgZcd[ZbeadnZZhl^i]i]Z
WZhieZg[dgbVcXZ#=jbVcgZhdjgXZhbVcV\ZbZci]VhVahdVXfj^gZY
cZl ^chigjbZcih/ i]Z IVaZci^V ^c[dgbVi^dc hnhiZb \jVgVciZZh hiV[[
gZ\^higVi^dc VcY gZXgj^ibZci i]gdj\]dji 6hiVaY^# 6cY i]ZgZ ]Vh Vahd
WZZc Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z VXi^k^i^Zh d[ 6hiVaY^ 8dgedgViZ 6XVYZbn! V
XdgedgViZVXVYZbnVcYeZgbVcZciigV^c^c\[VX^a^inYZY^XViZYidi]Z
<gdjeÇh bVcV\Zgh VcY egd[Zhh^dcVah l^i] heZX^ÐX igV^c^c\ XdjghZh
YZh^\cZY [dg Y^[[ZgZci Wjh^cZhh VgZVh/ ZXdcdb^Xh VcY eZg[dgbVcXZ
bVcV\ZbZci! Wjh^cZhh egdXZhhZh VcY deZgVi^dch! ^ccdkVi^dc
VcY higViZ\n! aZVYZgh]^e VcY dg\Vc^hVi^dcVa WZ]Vk^djg VcY egd_ZXi
bVcV\ZbZci# 6hiVaY^ 8dgedgViZ 6XVYZbn XgZViZh VcY ^begdkZh dc
^ciZgcVah`^aahVcYgZiV^chgZhdjgXZh!i]jh\ZcZgVi^c\cZlkVajZ[dgVaa
hiV`Z]daYZgh#
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6h gZ\VgYh 6hiVaY^ <gdje! i]Z eaVcZiÇh ]ZVai] ^h hig^Xian a^c`ZY id i]Z fjVa^in
d[ egdYjXi^dc egdXZhhZh VcY hV[Zin# DeZgVi^c\ ZmXZaaZcXZ bZVch Xdbean^c\
l^i] i]Z ]^\]Zhi hiVcYVgYh d[ fjVa^in ^c Vaa deZgVi^c\ e]VhZh! VcY ]ZcXZ
hZii^c\ i]Z ]ZVai] d[ i]Z Zck^gdcbZci! i]Z eZdeaZ l]d a^kZ i]ZgZ VcY VWdkZ
Vaai]dhZldg`^c\dch^iZhVhi]Z]dg^odcg^\]i[gdbi]ZYZh^\ce]VhZ#6h[Vg
VhlZ^c6hiVaY^VgZXdcXZgcZY!i]ZXjaijgZd[h^iZ]ZVai]VcYhV[Zin^hbjX]
bdgZ i]Vc V YZXaVgVi^dc d[ ^ciZci# >i ^h Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ djg \j^YZ id idiVa
fjVa^in!^i^hVbVcV\ZbZcibdYZa!l]^X]iV`Zh^cVaadjgWjh^cZhhVgZVh/[gdb
hV[ZinVcYegZkZci^dcigV^c^c\idh]Vg^c\d[i]Zg^h`egZkZci^dcXjaijgZi]gdj\]
id aZ\^haVi^dc VcY egdiZXi^dc d[ i]Z VgZV lZ deZgViZ ^c# Ejii^c\ i]Z hV[Zin
XjaijgZ Vi i]Z ]ZVgi d[ djg Wjh^cZhh bZVch XdchiVcian bdc^idg^c\ i]Z g^h`h
[dg ldg`Zgh i]Vi VgZ ^ckdakZY ^c VXi^k^i^Zh! jeYVi^c\ ldg`^c\ hiVcYVgYh VcY
^chigjXi^dch! bVg`Zi^c\ XVbeV^\ch id hegZVY i]Z hV[Zin XjaijgZ! bV`^c\ i]Z
bdhid[egd[Zhh^dcVaigV^c^c\VcYjeYVi^c\VcYVYdei^c\i]Zbdhi^ccdkVi^kZ
VcYZ[ÐX^ZciiZX]cdad\^Zh[dgVaaXg^i^XVahV[ZinYZk^XZh#
LZ]VkZkdajciVg^anVY]ZgZYidi]Z]^\]ZhihiVcYVgYhd[fjVa^inVcY^c'%&)
lZ dcXZ V\V^c gZXZ^kZY edh^i^kZ XZgi^ÐXVi^dc d[ djg egdXZhhZh# LZ ]VkZ
Vahd gZXZ^kZY ^bedgiVci VX`cdlaZY\ZbZcih hjX] Vh EG>M Â Egdbdi^dc YZ
aV HXjg^i Zi YZ aV HVci Vj IgVkV^a Â ^hhjZY Wn i]Z Ministre du Travail, de
l’Emploi et de la Sécurité Sociale ^c 6a\Zg^V [dg gZhjaih VX]^ZkZY ^c iZgbh d[
g^h`egZkZci^dcVcYegd\gZhh^ci]Z]ZVai]VcYhV[ZinhZXidg0VcVlVgY[dgi]Z
ÄHV[Zin 6hhZhhbZci VcY IgV^c^c\ EgdXZhhÅ! \^kZc Wn 6bZg^XVÇh 6hhdX^ViZY
7j^aYZgh VcY 8dcigVXidgh >cX# 678 id 6hiVaY^ 8dchigjXi^dc 8dgedgVi^dc ^c
VX`cdlaZY\ZbZcid[i]ZÄ<daYAZkZaÅgZhjaih^idWiV^cZYVcYi]ZZ[[dgihbVYZ
^cYZkZade^c\VhV[ZinfjVa^inegd\gVbbZ^c'%&)#>begdkZbZcid[HV[ZinVcY
:ck^gdcbZcil^i]^ci]ZXdgedgViZbVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb^hXdci^cj^c\l^i]i]Z
VYdei^dc VcY Y^[[jh^dc d[ =H: WZhi egVXi^XZh l^i] V k^Zl id XgZVi^c\ kVajZ
i]gdj\] `cdlaZY\Z"h]Vg^c\ VcY l^i] XdchiVci jeYVi^c\ d[ bVcV\ZbZci ^c
dgYZgidhiVcYVgY^hZi]ZVeegdVX]VcYVeea^XVi^dcd[=H:eda^X^Zh^cVaadjg
egd_ZXih#
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Dej_Y[e\YWbb_d]

i]ZYViZÐmZY[dgi]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇbZZi^c\^#Z#6eg^a&)!'%&*#
Those who appear to have become shareholders after such date
will not be entitled to attend the Shareholders’ meeting and vote
thereat. The notices to be given by the brokers as per this paragraph, shall have to be received by the Company within the end
d[i]Zi]^gYhidX`bVg`Zildg`^c\YVneg^dgidi]ZYViZÐmZY[dg
i]ZÐghi"XVaabZZi^c\^#Z#i]Z'%th of April, 2014). It is understood
that the entitlement to attend the Shareholders’ meeting and to
vote thereat is granted also in the event the Company receives
any such notice beyond said deadline provided that it is received
before the start of the meeting of each respective call.

An Ordinary Meeting of the Shareholders entitled to vote is
XVaaZYidWZ]ZaYVii]Z8dbeVcnÇhgZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZ^cGdbZ!
Via Giulio Vincenzo Bona 65, on the 23rd of April, 2015, at 9,00
V#b#ViÐghiXVaa^c\VcY!^[cZXZhhVgn!VihZXdcYXVaa^c\dci]Z
24th of April, 2015, same place and time, to discuss and resolve upon the following
Agenda:
1. Approval of the Company’s Financial Statements as of December 31, 2014. Resolutions relating thereto and deriving therefrom.
2. 6aadXVi^dcd[i]ZegdÐi[dgi]ZeZg^dY#
3. Appointment of the members of the Board of Auditors
]daY^c\d[ÐXZ[dgÐcVcX^VanZVgh'%&*$'%&,#
4. Determination of the remuneration due to the members of
i]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh[dgÐcVcX^VanZVgh'%&*$'%&,#
5. Resolutions on the purchase and sale of company’s own
shares.
6. Remuneration Report.

Lej[XoFhenoWdZLej[XoCW_behXo;b[Yjhed_YC[Wdi$
The holder of the voting right may have himself represented by
written proxy, subject to any incompatibility and within the limits
provided for by the laws and regulations in force and the provisions of the Company’s By-laws. The form of proxy made available through the Company’s Internet website www.astaldi.com
(“Governance/Shareholders Meeting” section) may be used to
such purpose. In accordance with art. 12 of the Company’s Bylaws, every shareholder may issue the proxy through the website
section “Governance/Shareholders Meeting” of the Company’s
Internet website.
As provided for by the Company’s By-laws, the Company waives
the right to appoint a “common representative”, as provided for
by art. 135-undecies, § 1, of the Italian Financial Services Act.
The Company’s By-laws do not provide for any procedure for
casting votes by mail or by electronic means.

I^Wh[9Wf_jWbWdZLej_d]H_]^ji$
The subscribed and paid-up share capital of Astaldi S.p.A.
amounts to € 196,849,800.00 and is divided into 98,424,900
common shares of a nominal value of Euro 2.00 each, of which
-&)!,** igZVhjgn h]VgZh egZhZcian ]ZaY# :VX] h]VgZ Zci^iaZh
its registered holder to one vote, exclusive of treasury shares
held by the company at the date of the meeting, the voting
rights of which, in accordance with the law, are suspended,
and the amount of which will be made known upon opening
meeting. The information set forth in this paragraph is available at www.astaldi.com

Gk[ij_ediedj^[?j[cie\j^[7][dZW$
EjghjVciidVgi#&',"ter of the Italian Financial Services Act,
questions on the items of the agenda may be submitted, also
prior to the Meeting, by those who are entitled to vote and in
[Vkdjg d[ l]db i]Z 8dbeVcn ]Vh gZXZ^kZY V heZX^ÐX cdi^XZ
to be issued by an authorized broker (pursuant to art. 23 of
the Regulation approved by decision made jointly by the Bank
of Italy and Consob on February 22, 2008, as subsequently
amended and supplemented)”.
The questions, jointly with the information enabling to identify the entity duly entitled thereto, have to be submitted to
the Chairman of the Board of Directors in writing, by means
of registered letter with acknowledgement of receipt, to be
hZciidi]Z8dbeVcnÇhgZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZ!Viic#/ÄServizio Affari
Societari, Corporate Governance X HYÏV\b W\ DeXf\WXamTÄ, or
by means e-mail to segreteriasocietaria@astaldi.com. The
fjZhi^dch bjhi WZ gZXZ^kZY l^i]^c ( YVnh eg^dg id i]Z Ðghi"

;dj_jb[c[djje7jj[dZj^[C[[j_d]$
Pursuant to art. 11 of the Company’s By-laws, Shareholders’
meetings may be attended by those who are entitled to vote
in accordance with the appropriate attestations issued and
forwarded by the brokers pursuant to the law. To this respect,
pursuant to art. 83-sexies of the T.U.F. (the Italian Financial Services Act), the entitlement to attend Shareholders’ meeting and
to vote thereat is attested by a notice to be given to the Company
by the broker according to the latter’s accounting records, setting forth the name of the entity entitled to vote, as it appears
from the records of the accounts as per art. 83-quater, paragraph 3, of the Italian Financial Services Act, as at the end of the
accounting day of the seventh stock market working day prior
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call meeting (i.e., the 20 th of April, 2015) and the same will be
answered, also collectively in the event they refer to the same
aspect, at the latest during the Shareholders’ meeting.

:eYkc[dji$
The documents relating to the items of the agenda shall be
ÐaZYl^i]i]Z8dbeVcnÇhgZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZ^cGdbZÂK^V<^ja^d
Vincenzo Bona, 65) and anyway as provided for by the laws and
regulations in force, the shareholders being entitled to examine
the same and to obtain copy thereof. In particular, the following
documents will be made available: (i) the Directors’ Report on the
2nd, 3rd and 4th items of the agenda at least 40 days prior to the
YViZ ÐmZY [dg i]Z bZZi^c\ ejghjVci id Vgi# &'*"ter of the Italian Financial Services Act and to art. 84-ter Consob Regulation
&&.,&$..0 (ii) the Annual Financial Report, the Corporate Governance and Shareholding Structure Report as per art. 123-bis
of the Italian Financial Services Act and the other documents on
the 1st item of the agenda, within 90 days after closing the 2014
ÐcVcX^VanZVgejghjVciidVgi#'#'#(!eVgV\gVe](!aZiiZgVd[i]Z
GZ\jaVi^dc^hhjZYWn7dghV>iVa^VcV0(iii) the list of candidates as
bZbWZghd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7dVgYd[6jY^idgh[dgÐcVcX^VanZVgh
'%&*$'%&,!ViaZVhi'&YVnheg^dgidi]ZH]VgZ]daYZghBZZi^c\
under art. 144-octies d[ 8dchdW GZ\jaVi^dc &&.,&$..0 (iv) the
Directors’ Report on the 5th item of the agenda “Resolutions on
the purchase and sale of company’s own shares”, at least 21 days
prior to the Shareholders’ Meeting, pursuant to art. 125-ter of the
>iVa^Vc;^cVcX^VaHZgk^XZh6XiVcYidVgi#,(d[8dchdWGZ\jaVi^dc&&.,&$..0(v) the Remuneration Report on the 6th item of the
agenda at least 21 days prior to the Shareholders’ Meeting pursuant to articles 123-ter and 125-ter of the Italian Financial Services Act and to art. 84-quaterd[8dchdWGZ\jaVi^dc&&.,&$..#
Those same document will be further made available in the
Company’s Internet website www.astaldi.com (“Governance/
Shareholders’ Meeting” section) and through the authorized
storage server at www.1info.it. A report summarizing the vote
results, setting forth the number of shares attending the Shareholders’ meeting, personally and by proxy, the number of shares
voted, the percentage of capital represented by such shares, as
well as the number of shares voted for and against the resolution, and the number of abstentions, will be further published
l^i]^cÐkZYVnhV[iZgi]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\^chV^YhZXi^dc
of the Company’s Internet website. The minutes of the Share]daYZghÇ BZZi^c\ Vh eZg hZXi^dc '(,* d[ i]Z >iVa^Vc 8^k^a 8dYZ
will be anyway made available at www.astaldi.com (“GovernTaVX#ó[TeX[b_WXef AXXg\aZÄ section) within thirty days after
the date on which the Shareholders’ meeting was held.

Ikffb[c[djijej^[7][dZWWdZ?djheZkYj_ede\D[mFhefeiWbie\H[iebkj_ed$
Pursuant to art. 126-bis of the T.U.F. (the Italian Financial Services Act), the shareholders who represent, also jointly, one
fortieth of the share capital may request, within ten days after publication of this notice of calling (i.e. within March 23,
2015), to supplement the list of the items to be discussed, setting forth the additional items proposed by the same in their
request, or submit proposals of resolution on items already
included in the agenda. The question, jointly with the notice
attesting the ownership of the shares, has to be submitted to
the Chairman of the Board of Directors in writing, by means of
registered letter with acknowledgement of receipt, to be sent
idi]Z8dbeVcnÇhgZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZ!Viic#/ÄServizio Affari Societari, Corporate Governance XHYÏV\bW\DeXf\WXamT”, or by e-mail
to segreteriasocietaria@astaldi.com, jointly with the information required to establish the identity of the parties submitting
such questions. A report setting forth the grounds for the proposals of resolution on the new items they propose to discuss
or the grounds for the additional proposals of resolution made
in connection with items already included in the agenda, has
VahdidWZÐaZY!VXXdgY^c\idi]ZhVbZegdXZYjgZVcYl^i]^c
the same deadline, to the managing body. It is further reminded that the agenda can not be supplemented with items upon
which the Shareholders’ Assembly resolves, pursuant to the
law, on the directors’ proposal or on the basis of a project or
plan drawn up by the same, other than those provided for by
art. 125-ter, paragraph 1, of the Italian Financial Services Act.
7ffe_djc[dje\j^[8eWhZe\7kZ_jehiWdZ<_b_d]e\B_iji$
As far as concerns the appointment of the Board of Auditors, it
is reminded that, pursuant to article 25 of the Company’s Bylaws, and to art. 144-sexiesd[8dchdWGZ\jaVi^dcCd#&&.,&$..!
hjX]Veed^cibZci^hbVYZdci]ZWVh^hd[a^hihÐaZYViaZVhi'*
YVnheg^dgidi]ZYViZÐmZY[dgi]ZBZZi^c\^#Z#BVgX](%!'%&*
by the Shareholders globally holding, individually or jointly with
other shareholders, at least 1% of the Company’s share capital
with voting right at Shareholders’ ordinary meetings.
The lists, jointly with the notice attesting the ownership of the
shares, has to be submitted to the Chairman of the Board of
Directors in writing, by means of registered letter with acknowledgement of receipt, to be sent to the Company’s registered
d[ÐXZ!Viic#/ÄServizio Affari Societari, Corporate Governance e
HYÏV\bW\DeXf\WXamT”, or by e-mail to astaldi.mt@pec.actalis.it,
jointly with the information required to establish the identity of
the parties submitting such questions.
In the event that, at the expiry date of the period within which
i]Za^hih]VkZidWZÐaZY!dcZhdaZa^hi]VhWZZcÐaZY!dga^hih]VkZ
WZZcÐaZYdcanWni]Zh]VgZ]daYZghl]d]daYVXdccZXi^dcgZlationship between them as provided for by the laws and reguaVi^dch\dkZgc^c\i]ZbViiZg!VYY^i^dcVaa^hihbVnWZÐaZYjci^a
the third day after such deadline (i.e. within April 2, 2015), and in
hjX]VXVhZ!i]ZeVgi^X^eVi^c\^ciZgZhigZfj^gZY[dgÐa^c\i]Za^hi
will be reduced by a half and will correspond to 0.5% of the share
capital entitled to vote at Shareholders’ ordinary meetings.
For the lists and the relevant documents to be considered as
kVa^YanÐaZY!i]ZH]VgZ]daYZghl^aa]VkZidXdbeanl^i]i]Zegdvisions of art. 144-sexiesd[8dchdWGZ\jaVi^dc&&.,&$..VcY
art. 25 of the Company’ By-laws available at www.astaldi.com
Ä<dkZgcVcXZ$9dXjbZcihÅhZXi^dc#
A^hihVcY^cY^k^YjVaXVcY^YVX^ZhÐaZYcdi[jaanXdbean^c\l^i]
the provisions of the laws and the Company’s By-laws will be
Xdch^YZgZYVhcdiÐaZY#

;nf[hji"<_dWdY_Wb7dWboijiWdZ@ekhdWb_iji$
6XXgZY^iZY ZmeZgih! ÐcVcX^Va VcVanhih VcY _djgcVa^hih YZh^g^c\idViiZcYi]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\l^aa]VkZidÐaZV
egdeZgVeea^XVi^dcl^i]6hiVaY^H#e#6#Â6iic#8dgedgViZ8dbbjc^XVi^dch>ckZhidgGZaVi^dch9Zei#ÂWnZ"bV^aidi]ZVYdress investor.relations@astaldi.com or by fax to No. +39-06)&#,+#+,#((ÂcdiaViZgi]Vcildldg`^c\YVnhWZ[dgZi]ZYViZ
ÐmZY[dgi]ZÐghiXVaaBZZi^c\#
This notice of calling is published in the Company’s website
www.astaldi.com Ä<dkZgcVcXZ$H]VgZ]daYZgh BZZi^c\Å hZXtion) on March 13, 2015, and as an abstract in the daily newspaper “Milano Finanza” of March 14, 2015.
Rome, this 13th of March, 2015
EdX[^Wb\e\j^[8eWhZe\:_h[Yjehi
The Chairman
Paolo Astaldi
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9ehfehWj[8eZ_[i

8eWhZe\:_h[Yjehi1

Independent Auditors

Chairman
Paolo Astaldi

KPMG S.p.A.

Honorary Chairman

Deputy Chairmen
Ernesto Monti
<^jhZeeZ8VÐZgd

Vittorio Di Paola

8eWhZe\IjWjkjeho7kZ_jehi
7[\XY9kXVhg\iXCYÏVXe
Stefano Cerri

Chairperson
Daria Beatrice Langosco di Langosco4

Directors
Caterina Astaldi
Luigi Guidobono Cavalchini
Giorgio Cirla
Paolo Cuccia
Piero Gnudi2
Chiara Mancini
Nicoletta Mincato
Eugenio Pinto
Filippo Stinellis3

Standing Auditors
Ermanno La Marca
Lelio Fornabaio
Alternate Auditors
Andrea Lorenzatti5
Giulia De Martino
Francesco Follina

=[d[hWbCWdW][c[dj
Paolo Citterio (Administration and Finance)
Luciano De Crecchio (Domestic Area)
Cesare Bernardini (International Area and Railway Works)
Mario Lanciani (International Area)
Filippo Stinellis (International Area)
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9edjhebWdZH_iai9ecc_jj[[6

H[bWj[ZFWhj_[i9ecc_jj[[

Chairman
Eugenio Pinto

Chairman
Eugenio Pinto

Committee Members
Luigi Guidobono Cavalchini
Nicoletta Mincato

Committee Members
Giorgio Cirla
Paolo Cuccia

H[ckd[hWj_ed9ecc_jj[[

Appointments Committee7

Chairman
Ernesto Monti

Chairman
Ernesto Monti

Committee Members
Giorgio Cirla
Eugenio Pinto

Committee Members
Chiara Mancini8
Eugenio Pinto

Please note that the Directors, Guido Guzzetti and Mario Lupo resigned from the board on 1 August 2014 and 21 November 2014 respectively.
Director co-opted by the Board of Directors meeting of 1 October 2014 and appointed at the Shareholders’ Meeting of 29 January 2015.
3
Director appointed at the Shareholders’ Meeting of 29 January 2015.
4
Auditor appointed through slates presented by minority shareholders.
5
Auditor appointed through slates presented by minority shareholders.
6
Please note that Guido Guzzetti was a member of the Control and Risks Committee until 1 August 2014, the date of his resignation.
,
Mario Lupo was a member of the Appointments Committee until 21 November 2014, the date of his resignation.
8
8]^VgVBVcX^c^]VhWZZcV8dbb^iiZZBZbWZgh^cXZ&,9ZXZbWZg'%&)#
1
2
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CWdW][c[djh[fehj

?djheZkYj_ed
The 2014 Annual Financial Report has been compiled by applying the same accounting standards adopted in the Annual
Financial Report at 31 December 2013 except for those coming into effect as from 1 January 2014 outlined in the Annual
Consolidated Financial Statements in the section entitled “Newly-issued and endorsed accounting standards and interpretations coming into effect as from 1 January 2014”.
AZ\^haVi^kZ9ZXgZZCd#('d[';ZWgjVgn'%%,Ä>beaZbZciVi^dcd[9^gZXi^kZ'%%($*&$:8!l]^X]VbZcYh::89^gZXi^kZCdh#
,-$++%!-($().!-+$+(*VcY.&$+,)!gZ\VgY^c\i]ZVccjVaVXXdjcihVcYXdchda^YViZYVXXdjcihd[hdbZineZhd[XdbeVc^Zh! WVc`h VcY di]Zg ÐcVcX^Va ^chi^ijiZh VcY ^chjgVcXZ XdbeVc^ZhÅ VbZcYZY! ^ciZg Va^V! 6gi^XaZh )% Management
Report) and 41 (5hW\g\aZbYVbafb_\WTgXWÏaTaV\T_fgTgX`Xagfd[AZ\^haVi^kZ9ZXgZZCd#&',$&..&#HeZX^ÐXVaan!l^i]gZ\VgY
id6gi^XaZ)%d[AZ\^haVi^kZ9ZXgZZCd#&',$&..&!^ilVhZck^hV\ZYi]Vi!Vh[VgVhXdbeVc^ZhYgV[i^c\Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^Va
hiViZbZcihVgZXdcXZgcZY!i]ZbVcV\ZbZcigZedgi[dgi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]ZeVgZciÇhhZeVgViZ
ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihÄmay be presented in a single document, emphasising, where appropriate, the issues which are siga\ÏVTagYbeT__g[XVb`cTa\Xf\aV_hWXW\ag[XVbafb_\WTg\bafVbcX”. Taking into account the Group’s structure, the company opted to avail itself of said possibility and hence this annual report includes information previously provided in the
bVcV\ZbZcigZedgi[dgi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcY^ci]ZbVcV\ZbZcigZedgi[dgi]ZhZeVgViZÐcVcX^Va
statements of Astaldi S.p.A.
Lastly, it must be noted that Astaldi’s Board of Directors resolved to avail itself of the faculty to eschew obligations regard^c\i]ZejWa^XVi^dcd[gZfj^gZYY^hXadhjgZh^cXVhZd[h^\c^ÐXVcibZg\Zgh!YZbZg\Zgh!h]VgZXVe^iVa^cXgZVhZh^ckdak^c\
Xdcig^Wji^dchdi]Zgi]VcXVh]!VXfj^h^i^dchVcYigVch[Zgh!ejghjVciid6gi^XaZ,%!hjWhZXi^dc-VcY6gi^XaZ,&!hjWhZXi^dc
1-bis of the Issuer Regulation issued by CONSOB.

8WYa]hekdZiY[dWh_e
>cdgYZgidWZiiZgjcYZghiVcYi]ZÐcVcX^VagZhjaihd[i]ZnZVg!eaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[VcVanh^hd[i]ZVeegdkZY^c[gVhigjXture development investment plans in the markets of greatest interests for the Group’s operations.

Italy1
9edijhkYj_ed
I]ZbVXgdZXdcdb^XYViV[dg;N'%&)XdcÐgbi]Vi>iVan^hh]dl^c\i]ZÐghiha^\]ih^\chd[gZXdkZgnl^i]i]Z\dkZgcbZci
Source: “Osservatorio Congiunturale sull’Industria delle Costruzioni – dicembre 2014”, by the Economic Affairs Division and Research Centre of ANCE (Italy’s
National Association of Builders).
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having implemented a long-awaited reform policy. Despite 2013 recording a slight increase (0.1%), drops were nevertheless recorded during the quarters of 2014. In Q1 2014, the GDP recorded a rate of -0.1% compared to the previous quarter
and -0.5% compared to Q1 of the previous year. The GDP dropped even further in Q2 2014 by -0.2% compared to the previous quarter and -0.3% compared to the previous year. In Q3 2014 the GDP dropped by -0.1% compared to the previous
quarter and -0.5% compared to the previous year. Forecasts envisage a zero growth rate for the last quarter which, if
XdcÐgbZY!ldjaYbZVcVYgded["%#(^ci]Z<9E^c'%&)#L]^aZ!ViV:jgdeZVcaZkZa!h^\chd[VgZXdkZgnVgZhiVgi^c\id
WZhZZcl^i]V[dgZXVhi\gdli]gViZd[%#+[dg'%&)#L^i]gZ\VgYidhV^Yh^ijVi^dc!6hiVaY^<gdjeVYdeihVheZX^ÐXeda^Xn
of balancing domestic and international activities that, however, does not result in Italy losing its key role in growth strategies. Indeed, it is felt that a well-balanced revenue structure, an average lifecycle of the construction order backlog for
Italy of 3 to 5 years and the considerable potential synergies resulting from an integrated Construction-Plant Engineer^c\"8dcXZhh^dchYZkZadebZcibdYZaXVc\jVgVciZZi]Vi>iVanl^aaXdci^cjZidbV`ZVh^\c^ÐXVciXdcig^Wji^dcdkZgi]Z
coming years. However, the recession currently being experienced in the construction segment cannot be overlooked. Dur^c\i]ZÐghic^cZbdci]hd['%&)!^ckZhibZcih^cXdchigjXi^dcYgdeeZYWn(#&V\V^chiVYgde^c<9Ed["%#)#HZ\bZci
egdYjXi^dcYgdeeZYWn%#.!XZbZciXdchjbei^dcWn,#'VcYhZ\bZciZbeadnbZciWn)#&#'!*%%XdchigjXi^dcÐgbh
embarked on bankruptcy procedures during the early part of 2014 (up by 11.8% compared to the previous year). In terms
of public investment, 2014 was the seventh consecutive year of crisis with investments cut by 32%, equivalent to EUR 64
billion. In any case, the segment was focused on by the government that approved the “Unlock-Italy” Decree in September
AVl9ZXgZZCd#&(($'%&)!VaadXVi^c\:JG(#.-W^aa^dc[dgi]Z^ciZch^ÐXVi^dcd[hdbZ^c[gVhigjXijgZegd_ZXihZkZc^[i]Z
amount of resources allocated and implementation times did not allow for any impact on the segment in the short-term.
Indeed, to date, the only investment opportunities for the Public Administration are linked to amendments to rules of the
internal Stability Pact contained in the 2015 Stability Law (Law No. 190 of 23 December 2014) which should generate EUR
1 billion to be used for investment. Territorial cohesion policy funding (European Structural Funds and the Development
VcY8d]Zh^dc;jcYXdci^cjZhideaVnVh^\c^ÐXVcigdaZVeegdm^bViZan)%d[^c[gVhigjXijgZeaVcc^c\#HV^Y[jcYhidiVa
Veegdm^bViZan:JG&+'W^aa^dc!:JG),W^aa^dcd[l]^X]gZaViZYid'%%,"'%&(eaVcc^c\idWZÐcVa^hZYVcY:JG&&*W^aa^dc
id'%&)"'%'%eaVcc^c\#6YY^i^dcVaWZcZÐihbVnVg^hZ[gdbi]Z:JG(&*W^aa^dc'%&*"'%&,I]gZZ"NZVgEaVcVeegdkZYWn
the EU Juncker Commission to catalyse public and private investments in relation to which Italy submitted a proposal in
CdkZbWZg'%&)[dggZ"aVjcX]d[i]ZhZ\bZcii]gdj\]^ckZhibZcihidiVaa^c\:JG*,W^aa^dc#
9edY[ii_edi
I]Z aVX` d[ hj[ÐX^Zci ÐcVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh VcY i]Z gZhig^Xi^dch [dg adXVa VYb^c^higVi^dch Vg^h^c\ [gdb i]Z HiVW^a^in EVXi
have made Public-Private Partnerships (PPP) the preferential vehicle for performing the main infrastructure projects in
progress throughout Italy. This has meant new interesting opportunities for the Concessions segment even if the number
d[egd_ZXihi]Vi]VkZVXijVaangZVX]ZYi]ZeZg[dgbVcXZe]VhZ^hhi^aafj^iZhbVaa#6kV^aVWaZÐ\jgZhidYViZh]dli]Vii]ZgZ
was a drop in invitations to bid (-51.5%, excluding maxi-works of a value of more than EUR 500 million) and in the value
of approved projects (-39.8%) between January and October 2014 compared to the same period of the previous year. The
gZVhdc[dgi]^hhadlYdlc^ci]ZbVg`ZiXVcWZViig^WjiZYidi]ZhZg^djhÐcVcX^VaXg^h^hWZ^c\ZmeZg^ZcXZYVcYi]ZaVX`d[
public funding. Indeed, the segment is affected by a series of structural conditions such as the direct correlation between
i]ZegdWaZbh^cVXXZhh^c\XgZY^iVcYi]ZcjbWZgd[egd_ZXihVX]^Zk^c\ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\!VhlZaaVhaZc\i]nVcYXdbeaZm
administrative procedures. Greater support from the reference legislative framework is to be hoped for in the future, eseZX^Vaan^ciZgbhd[h^bea^ÐXVi^dc#

H[ije\;khef[
For the purposes of this Annual Financial Report, the rest of Europe is to be taken as Poland, Romania, Russia and Turkey.
EaZVhZgZ[Zgidi]ZXdciZciWZadl[dgVWg^Z[VcVanh^hd[i]Zh^ijVi^dc^YZci^ÐZY^cZVX]d[i]ZhZXdjcig^Zh#
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Jkha[o2
Turkey has also been affected by the economic crisis, albeit in a much more limited way than the rest of Europe (OECD
[dgZXVhid[^cXgZVhZd[<9EZmeZXiZYidWZbdgZi]Vc(#,[dg'%&*!VcYWZilZZc'#*VcY([dg'%&)#I]ZIjg`^h]\dkernment is continuing to support the development of PPP projects in the infrastructure segment with the aim of promoting
and attracting foreign investment. After setting up a Public-Private Partnership Department within the Ministry of Health,
involved in the construction of numerous healthcare facilities and formulation of dedicated PPP legislation which is at a
very good point (Law No. 6428 of 9 March 2013), a measure was introduced in April 2014 which allows the Treasury Undersecretary to take on the role of guarantor of indebtedness totalling TYR 1 billion for the performance of projects in various
segments. In November 2014, the Minister of Economic Development presented the 2014-2018 National Development
Plan which provides for investments totalling USD 350 billion, of which USD 100 billion with the PPP model.

Hkii_W
6hiVaY^ <gdje deZgViZh ^c Gjhh^V hdaZan l^i] lZaa"^YZci^ÐZY eg^kViZ XdjciZgeVgi^Zh d[ ]^\] ^ciZgcVi^dcVa hiVcY^c\# I]Z
country is much in need of improvement and upgrading of infrastructures. The procedure Astaldi uses to deal with these
questions is strategic business partnerships where it operates mainly as an EPC Contractor. Possible future developments
for its business activities in Russia are not to be ruled out even if great attention is paid to monitoring the country’s economic and political situation which has been affected by international tension in recent months, linked to EU sanctions
regarding the unrest in Ukraine. Please refer to the section entitled “Main risks and uncertainties” for more information.

Poland3
Astaldi Group has operated in Poland since 2008, mainly in the Transport Infrastructures and Energy segments (with the
construction of an industrial waste-to-energy plant). The Polish construction industry gained access to structural funding following its entry into the EU, ensuring focus on strategies to improve its infrastructure system which also acts as a
Yg^k^c\[dgXZ[dgi]ZgZhid[i]ZZXdcdbn#>[lZVgZidXdch^YZgi]ZbdidglVnhZ\bZciVadcZ!i]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[&!,%%`^admetres of new road sections is planned by 2020. The role played by development programmes for the segment is also conÐgbZYWni]ZEVgicZgh]^e6\gZZbZciVeegdkZY^c?VcjVgn'%&)Wni]ZEda^h]\dkZgcbZcil]^X]YZÐcZhi]ZegdXZYjgZh
for using EU funding allocated to Poland as part of the 2014-2020 Financial Framework. In addition to this, the country
d[[ZghXdch^YZgVWaZbVXgdZXdcdb^XhiVW^a^inl]^X]!VaWZ^il^i]^ihdlcheZX^ÐXX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xh!bV`Zh^iedhh^WaZidZkVajViZi]Z^cXgZVh^c\^ckZhibZcideedgijc^i^Zhdcd[[Zg#I]Vc`hid^ihiZX]c^XVaVcYÐcVcX^Vah`^aah!^cVYY^i^dcidheZX^ÐX
experience in the use of EU structural funds, Astaldi Group feels it is able to grasp interesting development opportunities,
for both the construction and concessions segments, especially as regards the transport infrastructures, energy and environment segments.

HecWd_W4
6h gZ\VgYh '%&)! GdbVc^V XdcÐgbZY h^\c^ÐXVci YZkZadebZci deedgijc^i^Zh [dg i]Z >c[gVhigjXijgZ hZ\bZci l]^aZ l^inessing an improvement in the general political climate following the presidential elections in November 2014. More
generally speaking, the country continues to guarantee medium-size public works contracts, especially in the transport
segment, as well as interesting investments linked to cohesion infrastructure funding allocated by the European Union
a^c`ZYbV^canidXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZIgVch":jgdeZVcGV^a$BdidglVn8dgg^Ydg>K#9jg^c\i]ZnZVg!i]ZadXVa\dkZgcbZci
[dgbjaViZYi]Z'%&)"'%'%>ckZhibZciEaVcl]^X]^cXajYZh/^6E&ÂDevelopment of the TEN-T network with available
Xdbbjc^in[jcY^c\idiVaa^c\:JG(#)W^aa^dcVcYidiVaÐcVcX^c\d[dkZg:JG)#*W^aa^dc0^^6E'ÂDevelopment of multimodal transport systems l]^X]XVcbV`ZjhZd[:jgdeZVc[jcY^c\d[:JG&#,W^aa^dc[dggZ\^dcVaYZkZadebZci!l^i]idiVa
ÐcVcX^c\d[dkZg:JG'#(W^aa^dc0^^^6E(VcY6E)!l^i]VYY^i^dcVaVaadXVi^dcd[:jgdeZVc[jcY^c\d[Veegdm^bViZan:JG
(#(W^aa^dc[dgi]ZZck^gdcbZciVahZ\bZciVcYidiVaÐcVcX^c\d[:JG(#.W^aa^dc#6hgZ\VgYhi]ZbZY^jb$adc\"iZgb!cZl^cvestment opportunities may arise from the PPP law approved at the end of 2010. Considering the above and in light of the
Source: “InfoMercatiEsteri”, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation.
Sources: “FbTWVbafgehVg\bafXVgbe\aDb_TaW&$%)!&$&$Ä and “DAF=aiXfg`XagfÁ8TgTUTfXbYVbafgehVg\ba\aiXfg`Xagf\aDb_TaW”, by PMR.
4
Sources: “Fb`Ta\T6hf\aXff:beXVTfgFXcbegÄ, by Business Monitor International, “BhbiTDebZeT``Tm\baXWX\:baW\9hebcX\&$%(!&$&$”, by ICE (Foreign
Trade Institute).
2
3
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Turkey, Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir motorway (Izmit Bay Bridge).

heZX^ÐXZmeZg^ZcXZVXfj^gZYdkZgi]ZnZVgh^ci]ZjhZd[higjXijgVa[jcY^c\!6hiVaY^<gdje[ZZahi]Vi^ciZgZhi^c\deedgijnities may be on offer in the medium-term in Romania, also in relation to partnerships with leading European companies.

7b][h_W
Algeria is one of the foreign countries where Astaldi Group’s activities are well-established. Indeed, it has operated in the
country since the 1990s, mainly in the Transport Infrastructures (roads, motorways, railways) and Hydroelectric and Energy Production Plants (aqueducts, dams) segments. The Group is currently assessing the Civil Construction segment where
commercial opportunities may arise from the major development plans approved by the local government as regards the
country’s urbanisation and infrastructure upgrading.

Middle East
As regards the Middle East, Astaldi Group mainly operates in Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates. Oman, Qatar,
Bahrain and Kuwait have been added to these areas in recent months following the shifting of commercial activities towards the Transport Infrastructures segment. Interesting development opportunities are on offer in each of the countries
listed, especially as regards the Transport Infrastructures segment.
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Saudi Arabia and Abu Dhabi plan to spend USD 500 billion and USD 58 billion respectively in the transport infrastructure
segment by 2020.
Oman has announced investments in the transport segment totalling more than USD 20 billion for the coming years.
Qatar will invest more than USD 200 billion in infrastructure projects during the 2013-2023 period.
Bahrain will invest USD 22 billion over the next 4 years.
@jlV^ieaVchid^ckZhiJH9,*W^aa^dc^c^c[gVhigjXijgZegd_ZXihWn'%&+#

Dehj^7c[h_YW
;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[i]^h6ccjVa;^cVcX^VaGZedgi!Cdgi]6bZg^XV^hidWZiV`ZcVhi]ZJH6VcY8VcVYV#EaZVhZÐcYWZadl
a brief analysis of the situation in each of these countries.

Canada
Canada is a country offering numerous strong points which are of interest for Astaldi Group. It boasts considerable natural
resources (metals and hydrocarbons) and is the leading global producer of electricity. It has a highly developed infrastructure market. It has implemented major development programmes in the hydroelectric and transport segments where the
<gdje^hVWaZidWdVhih^\c^ÐXVciZmeZg^ZcXZ#>i]Vh^chigjbZcih7j^aY^c\8VcVYVEaVc!EEE8VcVYVVWaZidegdbdiZi]Z
start-up of medium and large-size projects, including through private-public partnerships. Therefore, it is felt that the
area may offer interesting opportunities which may also arise from a logic of integration and synergy between Astaldi
Canada (a company owned entirely by Astaldi) and its subsidiary TEQ (a Canadian company owned entirely by Astaldi,
deZgVi^c\h^cXZi]Z&.,%hVcYd[[Zg^c\^ciZgZhi^c\h`^aahVcY`cdl"]dll^i]gZ\VgYidXdchigjXi^dcVcYegd_ZXibVcV\Zment, acquired in 2012).

Kd_j[ZIjWj[ie\7c[h_YW5
I]ZJc^iZYHiViZhÇ<9EXdci^cjZYidgZXdgYVedh^i^kZigZcY^c'%&)#9Zhe^iZVcZ\Vi^kZÐghifjVgiZg"'#&!i]ZgZVa<9E
increased at an annual rate of +4.6% in Q2 and +5% in Q3, while initial estimates for Q4 put it at +2.6%. The result is an
increase in the real GDP for the whole year to 2.4% compared to 2.2% in 2013. Spending also increased (+4.3%). The unZbeadnbZcigViZXdci^cjZYidYgde!hiVcY^c\Vi*#+Vii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg#6hgZ\VgYh'%&*!ÐcVcX^VaVcVanhih[dgZXVhi
a continuation of the positive economic trend, with a forecast GDP of 3.3%. Economic growth will be led by key segments
hjX]VhgZVaZhiViZ!VjidbdW^aZVcYÐmZY^ckZhibZcihgZh^YZcihVcYcdc"gZh^YZcih!VhlZaaVhWnejWa^XheZcY^c\ViVaa
levels and a cut in the cost of crude oil. The latter should help growth considerably. It must also be noted that the Federal
Administration is seriously committed to boosting the economy and upgrading services and infrastructures in the transport segment. During the second quarter, President Obama presented a USD 302 billion four-year plan to the Congress
<gdl6bZg^XV6XiidÐcVcXZegd_ZXih[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbV^ciZcVcXZd[bdidglVnh!Wg^Y\Zh!ejWa^XigVchedgiVcY
railway systems. Another government instrument introduced during the year is the Build America Investment Initiative,
aimed at increasing investment in infrastructure, facilitating cooperation between state and local bodies and private investors, promoting the use of public-private partnership (PPP) and putting federal credit schemes to good use. The Administration also launched the Build America Transportation Center, a body whose job is to facilitate dialogue between inkZhidghVcYWj^aYZgh^ci]ZejWa^XVcYeg^kViZhe]ZgZh!egdbdi^c\^ccdkVi^kZÐcVcX^VahigViZ\^ZhidYZkZade^c[gVhigjXijgZ
egd_ZXih^ci]ZigVchedgihZ\bZci#>ci]^hgZ\VgY!i]Z<gdjebVnWZcZÐi[gdbcjbZgdjhZmeVch^dcdeedgijc^i^ZhVcYl^aa
continue to monitor the segment’s development.

Sources: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis "" ]iie/$$lll#WZV#\dk$cZlhgZaZVhZh$cVi^dcVa$\Ye$\YecZlhgZaZVhZ#]ib0 U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics""]iie/$$YViV#Wah#\dk$i^bZhZg^Zh$ACH&)%%%%%%0G[XJ[\gX<bhfX CYÏVXbYg[XDeXffóXVeXgTel""]iie/$$lll#
l]^iZ]djhZ#\dk$i]Z"egZhh"d[ÐXZ$'%&)$%,$&,$[VXi"h]ZZi"Wj^aY^c\"'&hi"XZcijgn"^c[gVhigjXijgZ"^cXgZVh^c\"ejWa^X"VcY"eg#
5
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Canada, Muskrat Falls hydroelectric project.

BWj_d7c[h_YW
The Group operates in Latin America in areas where traditionally present (Venezuela and Central America) but also in recently-joined markets (Chile and Peru). The segments of interest are Transport Infrastructures, Energy Production Plants,
Civil Construction and Mining Plants. The projects refer to the Construction segment (railways, hydroelectric plants, roads,
k^VYjXihVhlZaaVhi]Z8dcXZhh^dchhZ\bZciV^gedgih!]dhe^iVah!b^c^c\eaVcih#EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[VcVanh^hd[i]Z
situation in the most important countries.

Chile6
I]ZXdjcigngZegZhZcihVc^ciZgZhi^c\deedgijc^in[dg\Zd\gVe]^XVaVcYhZ\bZciY^kZgh^ÐXVi^dci]Vc`hid^ihhdX^d"eda^iical and economic stability, its sovereign debt credit rating (A-) and the soundness of its legislative framework, as well as
i]Zh^\c^ÐXVcideedgijc^i^Zh^cegd\gZhh^ci]Z>c[gVhigjXijgZhhZ\bZci!ZheZX^Vaan^ci]ZgZcZlVWaZZcZg\nVcY]ZVai]XVgZXdchigjXi^dchZ\bZcih#>c'%&)!8]^aZXdcÐgbZY^ihhiVijhVhdcZd[i]Zbdhi^ciZgZhi^c\[dgZ^\cbVg`Zih[dgi]ZEEE
segment. Its highly advanced legislative framework encourages the use of this instrument: it has been decided that the
MOP (Ministry of Public Works) shall be the local public body responsible for implementing infrastructure action plans, and
i]Zegdk^h^dch[dggZ\jaVi^c\i]ZEEEbdYZaXVcWZ[djcY^cAVlCd#&+)$&..&Ä8dcXZhh^dcAVlÅVcYAVlCd#.*+$&..,
Ä8dcXZhh^dc AVl GZ\jaVi^dcÅ! XjggZcian ^c [dgXZ# HeZX^ÐXVaan! ^ciZgZhi^c\ deedgijc^i^Zh VgZ h]Ve^c\ je ^c 8]^aZ [dg i]Z
construction of energy production plants, railways, hospitals and major infrastructures using the concession formula.
The country is also planning major investments to improve the infrastructure network in order to deal with the intensive
foreign trade activities and support current growth levels. As regards the railway segment, the 2014-2016 three-year plan
drawn up by EFE, the national railway company, provides for investments totalling approximately USD 1 billion. As regards
i]ZV^gedgihZ\bZci!i]ZbV_dg^cXgZVhZ^ceVhhZc\ZgigV[ÐXVcYi]ZZmeZXiZYZcignd[cZlV^gXdbeVc^Zh^cidi]ZadXVa
market generate opportunities to expand the whole national network. As regards the road segment, new projects for the
construction of urban and out-of-town roads and motorways are currently being examined and drawn up.

Peru
6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhegZhZcXZ^cEZgjXdggZhedcYhidVad\^Xd[Y^kZgh^ÐXVi^dcd[i]Zg^h`egdÐaZd[VXi^k^i^Zh#I]Z<gdje^hXjgrently focused on initiatives with private customers in relation to projects aimed at constructing hydroelectric plants. As
regards the future, interesting opportunities may emerge, including with public counterparties, in the Transport Infrastructures (undergrounds, airports) and Hydroelectric and Energy Production Plants (aqueducts) segments.
6

Sources: “Chile Business Forecast ReportÅ!7jh^cZhhBdc^idg>ciZgcVi^dcVa0ÄInfo Mercati Esteri. Cile”, by the Italian Embassy in Chile.
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Russia, Western High Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg.

Venezuela
>c '%&)! i]Z XdbeaZm^in d[KZcZojZaVÇh ZXdcdb^X VcY hdX^d"eda^i^XVa h^ijVi^dc lVh XdcÐgbZY! aZVY^c\ 6hiVaY^ <gdje id
reinforce its policy of limiting activities compared to the projects’ actual potential. It must be recalled that the country’s
economy depends heavily on oil exports. The recent drop in the price of oil is weakening the already suffering local economy, heightening social tension. Given this situation, Astaldi Group is adopting an extremely cautious approach which has
led to a limiting of activities related to projects in progress in the country since 2012. Said projects have deliberately been
kept at much lower production levels than the potential ones. This offers a wide margin of recovery which the Group will
be able to exploit when the socio-economic situation is able to guarantee the right stability, also in light of the general
gZk^Zld[i]ZEjZgid8VWZaad"AV:cXgjX^_VYVgV^alVna^cZXdchigjXi^dcXdcigVXil]^X]]Vhegdk^YZY[dggZYZÐc^i^dcd[i]Z
timeframe for completion of works and the addition of integral system supply activities. While note must be taken of the
^cXgZVh^c\lZV`cZhhd[i]ZadXVaXjggZcXnl]^X]^h`ZeiViVÐmZYgViZV\V^chii]ZJHYdaaVg#6aiZgcVi^kZZmX]Vc\ZgViZ
mechanisms have also been introduced regarding transactions not featuring among Astaldi Group’s activities. It must be
recalled that the Group operates in Venezuela on contracts whose values are set for the most part in Euro, and for a part
in local currency to cover domestic costs.

Ef[hWj_d]f[h\ehcWdY[
Total revenue for 2014, Wcekdj[Zje;KH ($,+X_bb_ed!+$-OEO, with ;8?J:7WdZ;8?Je\;KH)&,$+c_bb_edWdZ;KH
()*$. c_bb_ed h[if[Yj_l[bo and W cW`eh _dYh[Wi[ _d fheÑj je ;KH .'$, c_bb_ed !('$'). D[j ÑdWdY_Wb Z[Xj i^em[Z W
cWha[Z_cfhel[c[dj jejWbb_d];KH-/.$,c_bb_ed:JG&!&%)#,b^aa^dcVi(%HZeiZbWZg'%&)VcY:JG,.,#)b^aa^dcVi(&
December 2013). The [nf_hoijhkYjkh[_i_dYh[Wi_d]bo\eYki[Zedj^[c[Z_kc%bed]#j[hc, with a credit rating backed up
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by the leading international rating agencies. The jejWbehZ[hXWYabe]Wcekdjije;KH')$.X_bb_ed!*OEO, plus EUR
(#&W^aa^dcd[cZldgYZgh$XdcigVXiVbZcYbZcih#I]ZgZhjai^hWjejWbXWYabe]"_dYbkZ_d]lWh_ekiefj_ediWdZYedjhWYjidej
_dYbkZ[ZWced]j^[XWYabe]jeZWj["e\el[h;KH(.X_bb_ed$
J^[ o[WhÈi h[ikbji Wh[ _d b_d[ m_j^ j^[ =hekfÈi fbWdd[Z ]hemj^ WdZ j^[_h \ekdZWj_edi b_[ _d W ikYY[ii\kb cWha[j fei_j_ed_d]ijhWj[]oWdZYedieb_ZWj[ZXki_d[iiYWfWY_jo"with consequent _cfhel[c[dje\j^[h_iafheÑb[e\Xki_d[ii
WYj_l_j_[i#9Zhe^iZi]ZegdWaZbhZmeZg^ZcXZYWngZ[ZgZcXZbVg`Zih!i]Zhda^Y^ind[i]Z<gdjeÇhWjh^cZhhVcYVÑZm^WaZYZkZadebZcibdYZa]VkZbVYZ^iedhh^WaZidVX]^ZkZi]ZhZiiVg\Zih#I]ZnZVgÇhgZhjaihWZcZÐiiZYZheZX^Vaan[gdbi]Z[djgi]
quarter’s excellent performance with positive effects in terms of production volumes and absolute margins, as well as a
Xdch^YZgVWaZgZYjXi^dc^cdeZgVi^c\ldg`^c\XVe^iVa!gZÑZXi^c\edh^i^kZandccZiÐcVcX^VaYZWi#I]ZYdbZhi^Xh^ijVi^dc^h
largely static even if there was an upturn in acquisitions during the last part of the year. While, as regards international aci^k^i^Zh!i]ZVW^a^ind[i]Z<gdjeVcY^ihadXVaWgVcX]Zhidhj^iVWangZhedcYidXdbbZgX^Va\gdli]XVcWZXdcÐgbZYl]^X]!
on the whole, allowed for the targets set forth in the business plan to be mostly achieved. Additional positive signals were
gZXdgYZY[dgi]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZl]^X]WZcZÐiiZY[gdbi]ZhiVW^a^hVi^dcd[hdjgXZhd[ÐcVcX^c\Vh[gdb'%&(
VcYXdchZfjZcih]^[i^c\d[i]ZZme^gnhigjXijgZidi]ZbZY^jb$adc\"iZgb#HdbZegdWaZbhl]^X]]VYeZcVa^hZYi]ZÐghi
half of 2014 and the previous year were also resolved.
Please refer below for a detailed analysis of the trends characterising the individual Income Statement and Statement of
;^cVcX^VaEdh^i^dc^iZbhVhlZaaVhi]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZigZcYh#
***
;dgVWZiiZgjcYZghiVcY^c\d[i]ZnZVgÇhigZcYhi]Vil^aaWZVcVanhZY!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]ZÐcVcX^VaeZg[dgbVcXZd[
i]Z<gdjeVcY^ihWjh^cZhhhZ\bZcihVgZVhhZhhZYdci]ZWVh^hd[hdbZ^cY^XVidghcdiegdk^YZY[dg^c>;GHh!i]ZheZX^ÐX
components of which are listed below.
EBITDA#I]^h^hdWiV^cZYWnZmXajY^c\i]Z[daadl^c\[gdb:7>I!VhYZÐcZYWZadl/^Vbdgi^hVi^dcVcYYZegZX^Vi^dc0^^^beV^gbZciadhhZhVcYegdk^h^dch0^^^^ciZgcVaXdhihXVe^iVa^hZY#
EBIT#I]^h^hZfjVaidi]ZegdÐiadhheg^dgidiVmVi^dcVcYÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZVcYX]Vg\Zh!l^i]djiVcnVY_jhibZcih#I]Z
following are excluded from EBIT: gains or losses of unconsolidated investments and securities and the gains and losses
dci]ZhVaZd[Xdchda^YViZYZfj^in^ckZhibZcih!XaVhh^ÐZYVhÄÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZVcYZmeZchZÅ!dgVhÄ\V^chdgadhhZhdcZfuity-accounted investees” for gains or losses on equity-accounted investments.
EBT#I]^h^hXVaXjaViZYa^`Z:7>I!ZmXajY^c\ÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZVcYZmeZchZ!VhlZaaVh\V^chdgadhhZhdcZfj^in"VXXdjciZY
investments.
9ZWi$:fj^inGVi^d#I]^h^hXVaXjaViZYVhi]ZgVi^dWZilZZci]ZcZiÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVhi]ZcjbZgVidgVcYZfj^inVhi]Z
denominator, excluding treasury shares in portfolio.
CZiÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc#I]^h^hdWiV^cZYWnhjWigVXi^c\cdc"XjggZciadVcVhhZihVcYÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh[gdbcZiÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcYZWi!XVaXjaViZYVhgZfj^gZYjcYZg8DCHD78dbbjc^XVi^dc9:B$+%+)'.(YViZY'-
July 2006 that refers to European Securities and Markets Authority (ESMA, formerly CESR) Recommendation dated 10
;ZWgjVgn'%%*VcYegdk^h^dchXdciV^cZY^c8DCHD78dbbjc^XVi^dcYViZY'-$%,$'%%+#
IdiVaÐcVcX^VaYZWi#I]^h^hdWiV^cZYWnhjWigVXi^c\i]ZidiVad[cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZhVcYgZXZ^kVWaZg^\]ih
Vg^h^c\[gdbXdcXZhh^dch[gdbcZiÐcVcX^VaYZWi!XVaXjaViZYVhgZfj^gZYjcYZg8DCHD79:B$+%+)'.(HiViZbZciYViZY
28 July 2006 that refers to European Securities and Markets Authority (ESMA, formerly CESR) Recommendation dated 10
February 2005 and provisions XdciV^cZY^c8DCHD7HiViZbZciYViZY'-$%,$'%%+#
Net non-current assets#I]ZhZVgZidWZiV`ZcVhi]ZidiVad[cdc"XjggZciVhhZih0heZX^ÐXVaan!^ciVc\^WaZVhhZih!i]Z<gdjeÇh
property, plant and equipment, equity investments as well as other non-current assets.
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Operating working capital. This is the result of the total of current loans and receivables and liabilities linked to the core
Wjh^cZhhigVYZgZXZ^kVWaZhVcYeVnVWaZh!^ckZcidg^Zh!XdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh!iVmVhhZih!egd\gZhheVnbZcih$W^aa^c\h
from customers and other current assets).
Net invested capital. This is the total of net non-current assets, operating working capital, provisions for risks and emeadnZZWZcZÐih#
ROI#I]^h^hi]ZgVi^dWZilZZccZideZgVi^c\egdÐidgadhh:7>IVcYcZi^ckZhiZYXVe^iVa#

?dYec[ijWj[c[dj\eh(&'*
(millions of euros)

2014

e\jejWbh[l[dk[

2013 *

e\jejWbh[l[dk[

OEOZ_\\$

Total revenue

2,652,565

100.0%

2,508,360

100.0%

*#,

Total costs

(2,346,082)

;8?J:7

306,483

(88.4%)
''$,

(2,186,205)
322,155

-,#'

,#(

'($.

*$/

;8?J

234,832

.$/

234,108

/$)

&$)

CZiÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ

&(-!-,%

(5.2%)

(111,538)

(4.4%)

24.5%

;8J

130,731

*$/

'(/"/+,

+$(

&$,

.'"++/

)$'

67,337

($-

('$'

FheÑjWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hi
e\j^[fWh[dj

GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.

Total revenue
JejWbh[l[dk[_dYh[Wi[Zje;KH(",+($,c_bb_ed *#,NDN!:JG'!*%-#)b^aa^dc^c'%&(!l^i]deZgVi^c\gZkZcjZVXXdjciing for 95.8%, hence attributable to the Group’s business activity, and other revenue for the remaining 4.2%, which are
not directly referred to the core business but to ancillary contracts. Ef[hWj_d]h[l[dk[_dYh[Wi[Zje;KH("+*&$*c_bb_ed
 +#,NDN!:JG'!(-&#)b^aa^dc^c'%&(!hjeedgiZYWnVhjXXZhh[jabVg`Ziedh^i^dc^c\higViZ\nVcYl^i]i]ZYZkZadebZci
of major foreign contracts that boosted turnover, recording highly positive trends. In addition to the domestic segment, the
VgZVhi]VibVYZi]Zbdhih^\c^ÐXVciXdcig^Wji^dcidi]ZnZVgÇhegdYjXi^dcVgZi]dhZgZXZcianVXfj^gZYGjhh^V!8VcVYV
followed by countries where the Group is a well-established player (Turkey, Poland, Algeria, Romania, Peru, Chile). Other
ef[hWj_d]h[l[dk[jejWbb[Z;KH''($(c_bb_ed(EUR 126.9 million in 2013) and referred to activities supplementary to the
main construction contracts.

8h[WaZemde\h[l[dk[Xoi[]c[dj
9edijhkYj_edWYYekdj[Z\ehWffhen_cWj[bo//e\ef[hWj_d]h[l[dk[Wcekdj_d]je;KH("+',c_bb_ede\h[l[dk[(6.4%
NDN!:JG'!(+)b^aa^dc^c'%&(VcYWZcZÐiiZY[gdbi]Z<gdjeÇhheZX^Va^hVi^dc^ci]ZIgVchedgi>c[gVhigjXijgZhhZ\bZci
as well as integration into industrial processes of the subsidiaries NBI (Facility Management, Plant Engineering and Management of Complex Systems) and TEQ Construction Enterprise (Civil construction). The h[cW_d_d]'mWi][d[hWj[Z
Xo9edY[ii_edi which means that their contribution to this Income Statement item was lower but largely stable. This is
to be attributed to the Group’s governance policy which, as regards the Concessions segment, is aimed solely (except for
rare occasions) at non-controlling interests in special purpose vehicles, with the consequent need to consolidate said
investments using the equity method.
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H[l[dk[Xoi[]c[dj
(millions of euros)

2014

9EDIJHK9J?ED
Transport Infrastructures

e\jejWbh[l[dk[

2013*

e\jejWbh[l[dk[

2,516

//$'

2,364

//$)

,$*

1,824

,&#-

1,945

-&#,

(6.2%)

Railways and undergrounds

821

32.3%

790

33.2%

3.9%

Roads and motorways

933

(+#,

-)'

40.0%

(2.1%)

70

2.8%

202

,")

*)"'

Hydraulic and Energy Production
Plants

349

&(#,

116

4.9%

200.9%

Civil and Industrial Construction

163

6.4%

158

6.6%

3.2%

Facility Management, Plant
Engineering and Management of
Complex Systems

180

,#&

145

6.1%

24.1%

24

&$/

17

&$-

41.2%.

2,540

'&&$&

2,381

'&&$&

,$-

DbegfTaWT\ecbegf

CONCESSIONS

JEJ7BEF;H7J?D=H;L;DK;

OEOZ_\\$

GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.

9edijhkYj_ed
JhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[iWYYekdj[Z\eh-'$.e\ef[hWj_d]h[l[dk["[gkWbje;KH'".(*c_bb_ede\h[l[dk[(-6.2% YOY,
EUR 1,945 million in 2013) and included: (i) the contribution from Roads and Motorways for the good progress of works in
Turkey (Third Bosphorus Bridge, Gebze-Izmir motorway), Russia (Western High Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg), Romac^V6gVY"CV
ê YaVXbdidglVn!B^]V^"7gVkjdkZgeVhh!Jc^iZYHiViZhgdVYhVcYbdidglVnh!>iVanEZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgYV
bdidglVn0^^i]Zedh^i^kZgZhjaihd[GV^alVnhVcYJcYZg\gdjcYh[dgi]Zegd_ZXih^cegd\gZhh^cGdbVc^V7jX]VgZhi"8dcstanta railway line, Line 4 and Line 5 of Bucharest underground), Poland (Warsaw underground), Algeria (Saida-Moulay
Slissen railway line), Italy (Line 4 and Line 5 of Milan underground, Line C of Rome underground, Bologna Centrale HS Stai^dc0^^^i]ZVYY^i^dcVaXdcig^Wji^dc[gdbEdgihVcY6^gedgih^cXajY^c\i]Zk^gijVaXdbeaZi^dcd[VXi^k^i^Zh^cGjhh^VEja`dvo International Airport in St. Petersburg), only partially offset by the progress of works in Poland (John Paul II International Airport Krakow-Balice). >oZhWkb_YWdZ;d[h]oFheZkYj_edFbWdji][d[hWj[Z')$-e\ef[hWj_d]h[l[dk["Wcekdj_d]je
;KH)*/c_bb_ed(EUR 116 million at the end of 2013), tripling their YOY value, achieving an extremely positive performance
backed up by good project results in Canada (Muskrat Falls Hydroelectric Project) and progress of works in Peru (Cerro
del Águila Hydroelectric Plant) and Poland (Bydgoszcz-Torun Waste-to-Energy Plant). 9_l_bWdZ?dZkijh_Wb9edijhkYj_ed
WYYekdj[Z\eh,$*e\ef[hWj_d]h[l[dk[[gkWbje;KH',)c_bb_ed(+3.2% YOY, EUR 158 million in December 2013) and
gZÑZXiZYi]Z^ciZch^ÐXVi^dcVcY$dgk^gijVaXdbeaZi^dcd[hdbZegd_ZXih^c>iVanEda^XZD[ÐXZgh6XVYZbn^c;adgZcXZ!Ijhcan Hospitals, Jonica National Road and Turin Rail Junction), preliminary activities performed in Chile for the Western
Metropolitan Hospital in Santiago and the good results of operations in Canada (TEQ Construction Enterprise). <WY_b_jo
CWdW][c[dj"FbWdj;d]_d[[h_d]WdZCWdW][c[dje\9ecfb[nIoij[ciWYYekdj[Z\eh-$'e\ef[hWj_d]h[l[dk["[gkWb
je;KH'.&c_bb_ed(+24.1% YOY, EUR 145 million at the end of 2013) thanks to the good results achieved by the subsidiary
NBI and progress of mining projects in Chile (Chuquicamata).

9edY[ii_edi
9edY[ii_edi][d[hWj[Zh[l[dk[e\;KH(*c_bb_ed :JG &, b^aa^dc ^c '%&(#I]Z VccjVa Ð\jgZ ^cXajYZh i]Z gZhjaih d[
management of Milas-Bodrum International Airport in Turkey (EUR 14.9 million) and the Tuscan Hospitals in Prato, Lucca
and Pistoia in Italy (EUR 9.2 million). In accordance with consolidation rules, the operating results of other projects in pro-
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gress are included in the Income Statement under ÅD[j]W_died[gk_jo#WYYekdj[Z_dl[ij[[iÆm_j^WdWZZ_j_edWbYedjh_Xkj_ede\;KH)*$,c_bb_edthat heZX^ÐXVaangZ[ZghidbVcV\ZbZcid[i]Z6)bdidglVni]gdj\]i]Z^ckZhiZZGZ#8dchjai
Infrastrutture), Ospedale dell’Angelo in Venice-Mestre and Line 5 of the Milan underground, as well as consolidation at
equity of the SPVs related to projects in progress in the motorway segment in Turkey (Third Bosphorus Bridge, Gebze-Izmir
motorway).

8h[WaZemde\h[l[dk[Xo][e]hWf^_YWbi[]c[dj
I]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVahigjXijgZd[deZgVi^c\gZkZcjZgZÑZXihi]Z\gVYjVagZedh^i^dc^c\d[i]Z<gdjeÇhVXi^k^i^Zhdc[dgZ^\cbVgkets able to guarantee sound, consolidated development programmes, in response to the drop seen in Italy in recent years.
H[l[dk[Xo][e]hWf^_YWb
i[]c[dj
(millions of euros)

2014

e\jejWbh[l[dk[

2013*

e\jejWbh[l[dk[

OEOZ_\\$

620

(*$*

804

))$.

#(($/

?DJ;HD7J?ED7B

'"/(&

-+$,

1,577

,,$(

('$.

Rest of Europe

1,106

43.5%

1,018

42.8%

8.6%

633

24.9%

(,&

15.6%

,%#+

26

1.0%

44

1.8%

-40.9%

?J7BO

America
Middle East
Maghreb
JEJ7BEF;H7J?D=H;L;DK;

155

6.1%

144

6.0%

,#+

2,540

'&&$&

2,381

'&&$&

,$-

GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.

Italy
9Zhe^iZi]Zh^\c^ÐXVciNDNYgde!?jWboYedÑhc[Z_jiheb[Wij^[dkcX[h#ed[Yedjh_Xkjehjej^[=hekfÈief[hWj_d]h[l[nue amounting to EUR 620 million, equal to 24.4% of total revenue (-23%, EUR 804 million in 2013). The major contributions to said result came from railway projects (Line 4 and Line 5 of Milan underground, Line C of Rome underground, Bologna Centrale high-speed station, Parma-La Spezia railway), as well as the new hospital in Naples (“Ospedale del Mare”)
and the Pedemontana Lombarda motorway and, as regards investees, the activities of NBI (Plant Engineering) and Ge.SAT
(company responsible for managing services related to the new hospitals in Tuscany).

International
On the whole, International activities (-+$,e\h[l[dk[\ZcZgViZY:JG&!.'%b^aa^dc '&#-NDN!:JG&!*,,b^aa^dc^c
2013) mainly thanks to the Yedjh_Xkj_ed\hech[Y[djbo#`e_d[ZWh[WiHkii_W"9WdWZW followed by Jkha[o"FebWdZ"7b][ria, Chile and Peru. On an aggregated basis, ;khef[h[YehZ[ZWd_dYh[Wi[!.$,OEO which included the positive results
of construction activities in Russia (Western High Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg), Turkey (Third Bosphorus Bridge, GeboZ">ob^gbdidglVn!EdaVcYA^cZ'd[LVghVljcYZg\gdjcY!õYogV^alVnegd_ZXiVcYõYo;VWgnXocVhiVi^dc!GdbVc^V
gV^aVcYgdVYldg`hVcY!heZX^ÐXVaan!A^cZ)VcYA^cZ*d[i]Z7jX]VgZhijcYZg\gdjcY!VhlZaaVhbVcV\ZbZciVXi^k^i^Zh^c
Turkey (Milas-Bodrum International Airport). J^[7c[h_YWiWbieiWmWi_]d_ÑYWdj_dYh[Wi[!-&$,OEO, mainly thanks
to the good progress of hydroelectric projects in Canada (Muskrat Falls) and Peru (Cerro del Águila) and mining contracts
in Chile (Chuquicamata), as well as start-up of the new project in Chile (Western Metropolitan Hospital in Santiago). While
as far as Venezuela is concerned, it must be noted that the Venezuelan government included allocations in its spending
budget during the year that refer to both past payables and future works to construct the Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada
railway line, making the relative payments. However, despite the fact that this shows a real attempt to start-up an albeit
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gradual process of returning contractual relations, the Group’s activities, performed as a partnership with two other leading Italian companies, have continued to remain at limited levels that are considerably lower than the project’s actual
potential. The CW]^h[X !-$,OEO saw the recommencement of railway works in progress in Algeria (Saida-Moulay
Slissen railway line, Saida-Tiaret railway line). The Middle East #*'OEOwas affected by the refocusing of business on
the Transport Infrastructures segment, only partially offset by the progress of railway contracts in Saudi Arabia (Jeddah
and KAEC HS stations).

JejWbYeiji
I]ZXdhiigZcYgZÑZXiZYi]Vid[egdYjXi^dcVcYWZcZÐiiZY[gdbi]ZXZcigVa^hVi^dcd[hdbZegdXZhhZhZ#\#ejgX]VhZXnXaZ
with consequent streamlining of costs.FheZkYj_edYeijjejWbb[Z;KH'"./&$)c_bb_ed (+3.5% YOY, EUR 1,826.9 million in
'%&(!l^i]VYgde^c^cX^YZcXZdcgZkZcjZ[gdb,'#-^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(id,&#(#6NDNXdbeVg^hdch]dlhVc^cXgZVhZ
in areas with high levels of production during the year (Turkey, Canada, Poland), a drop in the domestic segment and a
limited absorption in areas with residual production (Middle East, Central America). F[hiedd[b[nf[di[ijejWbb[Z;KH
420 million (+31% YOY, EUR 320.5 million at the end of 2013) with a 15.8% incidence on revenue (12.8% in December
'%&(VcYVc^cXgZVhZi]ViWVh^XVaangZÑZXihi]ZZcign^ciddeZgVi^dcd[cZlXdcigVXih^c8VcVYVVcYXdbeaZiZegd\gZhh
of works in Russia.

FheÑjcWh]_di
The Group’s earnings remained at high levels compared to competitors and are the result of careful strategic selection of
projects of interest as from the commercial development phase and study of tenders, as well as compliance with performance timeframes and the Group’s extremely high quality standards. ;8?J:7totalled ;KH)&,$+c_bb_edwith an EBITDA
margin of 11.6% (EUR 322.1 million and 12.8% in 2013). ;8?JWcekdj[Zje;KH()*$.c_bb_ed with an EBIT margin of 8.9%
:JG'()#&b^aa^dcVcY.#(^c'%&(#>ibjhiWZgZXVaaZYi]Vii]Z:7>IbVg\^c^hi]ZÐ\jgZi]ViWZhibZVhjgZhi]ZeZg[dgmance of projects in progress when assessing economic performance.

<_dWdY_d]WYj_l_j_[i
D[jÑdWdY_Wb[nf[di[Wcekdj[Zje;KH').$/c_bb_ed(+24.5%, EUR 111.5 million in 2013). The year’s trend and volumes
gZÑZXiZY/^V\gZViZgVkZgV\Z\gdhhYZWiXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg0^^^cXgZVhZYXdhihd[hdjgXZhd[ÐcVcX^c\[daadl^c\i]ZWdcY^hhjZheZg[dgbZYWZilZZc'%&(VcY'%&)0^^^^cXgZVhZYXdhih[dghjgZi^Zha^c`ZYidi]ZVkZgV\Z\gZViZgkVajZ
d[egd_ZXihX]Vg\ZhVagZVYn^cXajYZY^cegd_ZXiWjY\Zih^cVcnXVhZ0^kedh^i^kZY^[[ZgZci^VahdchdbZ[dgZ^\cXjggZcX^Zh#
BdgZdkZg!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]ViÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ^cXajYZYVhjbd[:JG(+b^aa^dcgZaViZYidY^hXdjci^c\d[gZXZ^kVWaZh
from the Venezuelan customer for projects in progress to construct the San Juan de Los Morros-San Fernando de Apure
and Chaguaramas-Cabruta railway lines for which no budget allocations were envisaged for FY 2015. Hence the present
value of the projects was recalculated taking into account the stretching out of collection timeframes.

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh
;Whd_d]iX[\eh[jWn[i;8JjejWbb[Z;KH')&$-c_bb_ed:JG&'.#.b^aa^dc^c'%&(#I]ZÐ\jgZ^cXajYZhÅD[j]W_died
[gk_jo#WYYekdj[Z_dl[ij[[iÆ[dgi]Zhjbd[:JG()#,b^aa^dcXdbeVgZYid:JG,#)b^aa^dc^c'%&(gZaViZYidZfj^inVXcounting of some associates, almost exclusively referable to concession projects where the Group has a non-controlling
^ciZgZhi#I]ZiVmgViZ^hZhi^bViZYVi(,!\ZcZgVi^c\Vc_dYh[Wi[_dfheÑj\ehj^[ o[Whje;KH.'$,c_bb_ed (+21.1%, EUR
+,#(b^aa^dc^c'%&(!i]jhXdcÐgb^c\Vedh^i^kZgZijgcdc^ckZhibZcihbVYZWni]Z<gdje#
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IjWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_edWj)':[Y[cX[h(&'*
IjWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed
(thousands of euros)

)'$'($(&'*

)'$'($(&')

)&$&/$(&'*

Total net non-current assets

,.%!&.,

,&-!-(%

,**!&.,

Operating working capital

+&+!,&)

,%)!&.'

.,'!))(

Total provisions

(23,002)

(30,594)

Net invested capital

1,383,910

1,392,428

',!%%-
&!,%%!+('

AdVchVcYWdggdl^c\h$adVcVhhZih

(803,854)

(800,235)

&!&%,!,,-

Equity attributable to owners of the parent

*,)!%*-

*),!%.(

586,862

JejWb[gk_jo

580,056

592,193

592,854

GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.
**
Figure shown inclusive of treasury shares on hand equal to EUR 5.2 million at 31 December 2014, EUR 2.8 million at 31 December 2013 and EUR 3.1 million at 30 September 2013.

I]ZÐ\jgZh[dgi]ZeZg^dYgZÑZXii]Zijh[d]j^[d_d] e\j^[=hekfÈiÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_edachieved over the past two years
following h[#XWbWdY_d]WdZYedieb_ZWj_ede\iekhY[ie\ÑdWdY_d]WdZj^[h[fei_j_ed_d]e\fWoc[djZ[WZb_d[i towards
i]ZbZY^jb$adc\"iZgb#I]^hlVhedhh^WaZi]Vc`hidViVg\ZiZYXdaaZXi^dchigViZ\ndcWdcYbVg`ZihVYdeiZY^c'%&(VcY
continued during 2014, as well as to the subscription of a EUR 500 million revolving credit facility in November 2014. The
igZcYVhgZ\VgYhaZkZahd[YZWiVahdgZÑZXiZYi]ZgZhjaihd[VeVnbZciXnXaZl]^X]!^[eZcVa^hZYYjg^c\i]ZÐghieVgid[i]Z
nZVgWni]ZhigViZ\^XYZX^h^dcidÐcVcXZi]ZdeZgVi^c\ldg`^c\XVe^iVad[egd_ZXii]Vi]VYcdinZiVX]^ZkZYi]ZhZiÐcVccial milestones, was able to record positive cash generation of approximately EUR 300 million in the last quarter, in line
with forecasts. Therefore, Yedieb_ZWj[Zd[jÑdWdY_WbZ[XjWj)':[Y[cX[h(&'*"jejWbb[Z;KH-/.$,c_bb_ed"i^em_d]W
cWha[Z_cfhel[c[djedj^[Ñ]kh[e\;KH'"'&*$-c_bb_edh[YehZ[ZWjj^[[dZe\G)(&'*:JG,.,#)b^aa^dcVii]ZZcY
d['%&(#I]ZnZVgÇheZg[dgbVcXZ^hZkZcbdgZldgi]nd[cdiZ^[lZXdch^YZgi]Vii]ZZcY"d["nZVgÐ\jgZ[dg'%&)^cXajYZY
equity and semi-equity investments of EUR 126 million in the concession segment and net investments of EUR 62 million
in new property, plant and equipment.
D[jded#Ykhh[djWii[ji_dYh[Wi[Zje;KH-/&$(c_bb_ed:JG,&-#-b^aa^dcVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(VhVXdbW^cZYZ[[ZXi
d[i]Z^cXgZVhZ^c^ckZhibZcihVcYi]ZYZXgZVhZ^cegdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZciVcY^ciVc\^WaZVhhZih#HeZX^ÐXVaan!^cvestments increased due to: (i) investments in the form of share capital increases in the concession projects for the Third
7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcY<ZWoZ">ob^gbdidglVn^cIjg`Zn^ckZhibZcih[dgi]ZnZVgidiVaa^c\Veegdm^bViZan:JG*)b^aa^dc0
^^YZXgZVhZ[daadl^c\i]ZbZg\Zgd[i]Z^ckZhiZZ6#>#'l^i]GZ#8dchjai>c[gVhigjiijgZ0^^^igZcYd[Zfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhibZcih0^kegd\gZhh^kZVbdgi^hVi^dcd[^ciVc\^WaZVhhZihgZaViZYidi]ZXdcXZhh^dcidbVcV\ZB^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa
6^gedgiIjg`Zn0VcYkX]Vc\Zh^ciZX]c^XVacdc"XjggZciVhhZihZheZX^Vaan^cGjhh^V!8]^aZ!GdbVc^V!8VcVYVVcY>iVan
(Line 4 of Milan underground).
Ef[hWj_d]meha_d]YWf_jWbjejWbb[Z;KH,',$-c_bb_ed"ZemdXoceh[j^Wd'(YecfWh[Zje;KH-&*$(c_bb_edWjj^[
[dZe\(&')$I]ZÐ\jgZ^hZkZcbdgZcdiZldgi]n^[XdbeVgZYid:JG.,'#)b^aa^dcVi(%HZeiZbWZg'%&)!h]dl^c\VYgde
d[Veegdm^bViZan(,i]Vc`hidi]ZZmXZaaZcieZg[dgbVcXZd[F)'%&)#I]^h]^\]a^\]ihi]Z<gdjeÇh[dXjhdceda^X^Zhida^b^i
operating working capital, with a generalised reduction in operating working capital items in exchange for the excellent
ÐcVcX^VaeZg[dgbVcXZVX]^ZkZYWni]Z<gdje^ci]ZaVhifjVgiZgd['%&)#8dcigVXimeha_dfhe]h[iiZheff[Z\hec;KH
'"(,'$.je;KH'"',+$) thanks to the decrease in the two lots of the Jonica National Road in Italy and projects in Russia
which more than offset the increase seen in Canada, Algeria, Poland and Turkey. 7YYekdjih[Y[_lWXb[ Zheff[Z\hec;KH
/'+$,Wjj^[[dZe\(&')je;KH.+&$-, recording a reduction for the Pedemontana Lombarda motorway project and conhigjXi^dcd[A^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYVhlZaaVhgV^alVnegd_ZXih^cegd\gZhh^cKZcZojZaV0l]^aZVc^cXgZVhZlVh
recorded for projects in progress in Canada, Russia and Poland. FWoc[djiedWYYekdj\hecYkijec[hiZheff[Zje;KH
+./$.c_bb_edYecfWh[Zje;KH,-,$,c_bb_edWj)':[Y[cX[h(&')due to the reduction in projects in Algeria, Russia and
Peru and the contemporary increase in projects in Turkey and Poland. These results are even more admirable if compared
to the increase recorded in turnover compared to the previous year (+6% YOY).
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As a result of said trends, d[j_dl[ij[ZYWf_jWbWcekdj[Zje;KH'").)$/c_bb_ed (EUR 1,392.4 million at 31 December
2013), largely in line with the previous year despite, as already mentioned, the increase in turnover. Therefore, the Group’s
hdjcYÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcXVcWZXdcÐgbZY!VhlZaaVhi]ZfjVa^ind[i]ZdgYZgWVX`ad\l]^X]hjXXZZYh^c\ZcZgVi^c\^cXgZVh^c\ijgcdkZgWnXdbW^c^c\\ddYbVg\^chVcYÐcVcX^VaegdÐaZ#
;gk_joWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hie\j^[fWh[djjejWbb[Z;KH 574 million:JG*),#&b^aa^dcVii]ZZcYd['%&(VcY^cXajYZY
i]ZnZVgÇhegdÐi!YZ[ZggZY^iZbhjcYZgZfj^ingZaViZYid]ZY\^c\^chigjbZcihVcYY^hig^Wji^dcd[Y^k^YZcYhidiVaa^c\:JG
&-#,b^aa^dceVnbZcibVYZdc&*BVn#HV^Y^iZblVhV[[ZXiZYWni]ZcZ\Vi^kZ^beVXid[i]ZigVchaVi^dcgZhZgkZl]^X]gZXdgYZYVcZ\Vi^kZigZcY!ZheZX^Vaan^ci]ZaVhieVgid[i]ZnZVg!gZaViZYidi]ZÑjXijVi^dch^chdbZheZX^ÐX[dgZ^\cXjggZcXn
items. ;gk_joWjjh_XkjWXb[jeded#Yedjhebb_d]_dj[h[ijiZheff[Zje;KH,c_bb_ed(EUR 45.1 million at the end of 2013)
mainly due to the effects of the merger of the investee A.I.2 into Re.Consult Infrastrutture, as mentioned previously. The
result was a jejWb[gk_joe\;KH+.&$'c_bb_ed(EUR 592.2 million at 31 December 2013).

9edieb_ZWj[Zd[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj
I]ZYZWiigZcYl^icZhhZY^c'%&)aZYidVXdch^YZgVWaZ^cXgZVhZ^ccZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiYjg^c\i]ZÐghic^cZbdci]hd[i]Z
year, peaking in September due to the support the Group wanted to guarantee for a series of projects set to reach important milestones. As forecast, there mWiWi_]d_ÑYWdjZ[Yh[Wi[_dd[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xjje;KH-/.$,c_bb_edduring the
aVhii]gZZbdci]h!bdgZdgaZhh^ca^cZl^i]:JG,.,#)b^aa^dcgZXdgYZYVii]ZZcYd['%&(#I]^higZcYdXXjggZYYZhe^iZ
h^\c^ÐXVci^ckZhibZcih^cegdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZciVcYXdcXZhh^dchVcYVc^cXgZVhZd[VgdjcY+^cijgcdkZg#>c
CdkZbWZgi]Z<gdjegZÐcVcXZYV:JG('*b^aa^dcXgZY^i[VX^a^inZme^g^c\^c'%&+l^i]V:JG*%%b^aa^dcgZkdak^c\adVc
l]dhZZme^gnYViZlVhZmiZcYZYid'%&.VcYl^i]VbdgZVYkVciV\ZdjhXdhiegdÐaZi]VcWZ[dgZ#I]^hhZgkZhidXdcÐgbi]Z
aZkZad[XdcÐYZcXZi]ZWVc`^c\hnhiZb]Vh^ci]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc!Xdch^YZg^c\^iVWaZidVX]^ZkZ7jh^cZhhEaVc
targets and maintain its current performance over time.
<ZcZgVaanheZV`^c\!i]ZÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZlVhlZaaVWaZidhjeedgii]ZnZVgÇhegdYjXi^dcigZcYhVcYWZcZÐiiZY[gdbi]Z
XdaaZXi^dchigViZ\niVg\Zi^c\WdcYbVg`ZihVcYgZÐcVcX^c\d[Zme^g^c\adVch!l^i]XdchZfjZcidei^b^hVi^dcd[i]ZVkZgV\Z
cost of debt and improvement of liquidity indicators.
I]ZYZWi$Zfj^ingVi^dhiddYVi&#(-m!l]^aZi]ZXdgedgViZYZWi$Zfj^ingVi^dl]^X]ZmXajYZhi]Zh]VgZd[YZWigZaViZYid
concessions insofar as self-liquidating) totalled approximately 0.6x.

Poland, Warsaw Subway Line 2.
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6eXT^WbjabYVbafb_\WTgXWaXgÏaTaV\T_WXUg
(thousands of euros)

)'%'(%(&'*

)&%&/%(&'*

)&%&,%(&'*

)'%&)%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

530,212

)%,!((%

361,082

368,118

1,396

1,430

&!*+,

1,583

&!)%,

531,607

408,760

),(",*/

),/"-&'

374,633

A

Cash

B

Securities held for trading

C

9Wi^WdZYWi^[gk_lWb[dji

-

Current loan assets

'%!-,%

23,028

',!*'(

33,958

29,412

-

8jggZciedgi^dcd[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdb
concession activities

&,!-&(

18,800

&,!'(,

&*!)),

&*!)),

D

Current loan assets

38,683

41,828

44,760

*/"*&+

**".+/

E

Current portion of bank loans and
borrowings

(336,636)

(504,999)

),%!.'(

)&%!+,(

(301,929)

F

Current portion of bonds

)!+,+

&+!+,%

(4,544)

&*!,-(

(3,315)

G

Current portion of non-current debt

(,!),'

),!..(

(48,569)

(62,989)

(66,931)

H

Other current loans and borrowings

(8,803)

&'!(+,

-!(,(

(8,146)

(9,940)

I

9khh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

;!<!=!>

).-"+.-

+.("&(/

+)("*&/

*/-"+/'

).("''+

@

D[jYkhh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

?!:!9

182,703

')'"**'

'(+"&&'

-."*.+

37,377

K

Non-current portion of bank loans and
borrowings

',*!.,+

(232,159)

(220,181)

(191,446)

(225,622)

L

Bonds

-,%!'+.

(869,869)

(869,339)

(868,901)

,&(!'+-

M

Di]Zgcdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

(18,021)

(15,542)

(13,351)

&)!,*)

(15,992)

N

Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

A!B!C

'"',*"(,,

'"''-"+-&

'"'&(".-'

'"&-+"'&&

/+*"..'

O

=heiiÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj\hecYedj_dk_d]
operations

?!D

'"++'".+)

'",//"+/.

'",)+"(.&

'"+-(",/'

'")),"//,

P

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj\hecYedj_dk_d]
operations

@!D

/.'"+,)

'"(*/"&''

'"((-".-'

'"'+)"+.+

/'-"+&*

Q

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xje\Z_iYedj_dk[Z
operations

H

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

-

Non-current loan assets

-

Subordinated loans

-

Cdc"XjggZciedgi^dcd[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZih
from concession activities

S

Ded#Ykhh[djbeWdWii[ji

T

JejWbÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

7!8

16,532
F!G

H!I

Jh[Wikhoi^Wh[i_dfehj\eb_e

JejWbd[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

/.'"+,)

'"(*/"&''

'"(''"))/

24,615
'"'(."/-&

(,(!''+

30,680
..,".(*

(,!'-&

31,381

',!+.,

24,123

')!*),

133,652

104,694

,&!&((

,(!','

46,439

+!,,+

5,158

10,950

&+!&',

15,603

'--"-&/

141,233

'&/"-.&

.&)".+*

'"'&-"--.

'"'&'"+,&

3,114

+"'/.

-/.",+,

'"'&*",,*

2,546

'"&//"&')

113,522
'"&'+"**.
3,146

'"&'(")&)

.,"+./
.&&"()+
(".+/

-/-")-,

GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.

Investments
9Wf_jWb[nf[dZ_jkh[\ehj^[o[WhjejWbb[Z;KH,(c_bb_ed(approximately 2% of total revenue), mainly referring to projects
in Canada (Muskrat Falls Hydroelectric Plant), Russia (Western High Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg), Chile (Chuquica-
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mata), Peru (Cerro del Águila Project), Romania (Line 4 of Bucharest underground) and Italy (Line 4 of Milan underground).
=heii_dl[ijc[dji_dYedY[ii_edWYj_l_j_[iWcekdj[ZjeWffhen_cWj[bo;KH'(,c_bb_ed, EUR 52 million of which as
XVe^iVa^c_ZXi^dc^cIjg`ZnI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z!<ZWoZ">ob^gbdidglVnVcY:JG,)b^aa^dcd[l]^X]VheVnbZcid[
semi-equity in Italy (Line 4 and Line 5 of Milan underground) and Turkey (Third Bosphorus Bridge, Gebze-Izmir motorway).
Concession investments (equity and semi-equity attributable to Astaldi injected into the operators of the concessions and
i]ZgZaViZYdeZgVi^c\ldg`^c\XVe^iVaidiVa:JG*.-b^aa^dcidYViZ#I]ZnZVgÇhÐ\jgZ^cXajYZh:JG'*b^aa^dcd[ÐcVcX^Va
VhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^ZhÂidWZiV`ZcVhi]Zh]VgZhd[^ckZhibZcihXdkZgZYWn\jVgVciZZYXVh]Ñdlh!Vhegdk^YZY[dg^c>;G>8"&'ÂbdhiangZaViZYidB^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgiIjg`Zn#

H[YbWii_Ñ[Z?dYec[IjWj[c[dj
Notes regarding reconciliation with
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih

)'%'(%(&'*

Revenue

1

2,540,388

95.8%

2,381,413

Other operating revenue

2

&&'!&,,

4.2%

&'+!.),

5.1%

2,652,565

'&&$&

2,508,360

'&&$&

i]djhVcYhd[Zjgdh

JejWbH[l[dk[
Production cost

)'%'(%(&')

3-4

&!-.%!(*,
762,207

(.$-

,.'"*/,

(-$(

Personnel expenses

5

(420,006)

(15.8%)

(320,512)

(12.8%)

Other operating costs

,

Added value

(*!,&-
306,483

;8?J:7
Amortisation and depreciation

6

++!%-,

,&#(

(1.3%)
''$,
(2.5%)

(1,826,863)

94.9%

(38,830)
322,155
,&!&+&

,'#-

(1.5%)
'($.
(2.8%)

Provisions

,

(1,534)

(0.1%)

(4,463)

(0.2%)

Impairment losses

6

)!*),

(0.2%)

&)!%,)

(0.6%)

(Internal costs capitalised)

8

;8?J
CZiÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ
Net gains on equity-accounted investees

9 - 10
11

Fh[#jWnfheÑj
Tax expense

12

FheÑj\hecYedj_dk_d]ef[hWj_edi
Beii\hecZ_iYedj_dk[Zef[hWj_edi

13

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh
EgdÐiadhhViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih
FheÑjWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hie\j^[fWh[dj
GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.

),

516

0.0%

1,652

0.1%

234,832

.$/

234,108

/$)

&(-!-,%

(5.2%)

(111,538)

(4.4%)

()!,+.

1.3%

,!(-+

0.3%

130,731

*$/

'(/"/+,

+$(

),!.-%

(1.8%)

*)!-&,

82,751

)$'

-+"')/

(2.2%)
)$&

("&&,

&$'

*"+-+

&$(

80,745

)$&

70,564

($.

814

0.0%

(!'',

(0.1%)

.'"++/

3.1%

67,337
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H[YbWii_Ñ[ZIjWj[c[dje\<_dWdY_WbFei_j_ed
i]djhVcYhd[Zjgdh

Notes regarding reconciliation with
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih

)'%'(%(&'*

&,

32,555

*-!.,&

15 - 16

224,165

205,059

18

436,909

384,151

12 - 19 - 20

96,568

81,003

Intangible assets
Property, plant and equipment and investment property
Equity investments
Other net non-current assets

)'%'(%(&')

Non-current assets held for sale

26

1,936

Liabilities directly associated with non-current assets held for sale

26

(12,290)

JEJ7BDed#Ykhh[djWii[ji7

-/&"'/-

718,830

Inventories

21

+)!-,%

+&!,&&

Contract work in progress

22

1,165,348

&!'+&!,.,

Trade receivables

23

52,299

46,312

Amounts due from customers

23

-*%!,)'

915,581

19 - 20

&-(!,.(

&,)!*&*

Other assets
Tax assets

24

.,!-()

104,612

Payments on account from customers

22

*-.!,-*

+,+!*+.

Subtotal

1,825,101

'"..-"/+.

Trade payables

20 - 31

+-!,,,

(102,523)

Payables to suppliers

20 - 31

-&,!)(%

(805,033)

Other liabilities

12 - 28 - 29 - 32

Subtotal

(322,180)

',+!'&%

'"(&.").-

'"'.)"-,,

616,714

Ef[hWj_d]meha_d]YWf_jWb8

-&*"'/(

:beadnZZWZcZÐih

30

(9,595)

(8,003)

Non-current portion of provisions for risks and charges

33

&(!)%,

(22,591)

JejWbfhel_i_edi9

()"&&(

D[j_dl[ij[ZYWf_jWb:37!8!9
Cash and cash equivalents

)&"+/*

'").)"/'&

'")/("*(.

25

530,212

(,(!''+

Current loan assets

19 - 20

'%!-,%

29,412

Non-current loan assets

19 - 20

&,%!.((

,%!.-+

Securities

19

1,396

&!)%,

8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

28

(-,!*-,

(382,115)

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

28

(1,164,266)

(954,881)

.(."**(

.,'"/,+

D[jbeWdiWdZXehhem_d]i;
Financial assets from concession activities

19

CZiÐcVcX^VaYZWid[Y^hXdci^cjZYdeZgVi^dch

26

JejWbd[jbeWdiWdZXehhem_d]i<

24,589

31,050
30,680

.&)".+*

.&&"()+

Equity attributable to owners of the parent

',

*,)!%*-

*),!%.(

Equity attributable to non-controlling interests

',

(5,998)
580,056

;gk_jo=3:!<
GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.
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H[YedY_b_Wj_edX[jm[[d[gk_joWdZfheÑj\ehj^[o[Whe\j^[FWh[djWdZ
Yehh[ifedZ_d]Yedieb_ZWj[ZÑ]kh[i

7cekdjiWif[h7ijWbZ_I$f$7$Èii[fWhWj[ÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji
- Elimination of carrying amount of controlling interests
":fj^inVcYegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVgXVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[hVbZ
standards) of consolidated companies net of non-controlling interests

;gk_jo
)'%'(%(&'*

?dYec[IjWj[c[dj
2014

600,661

64,144

)(,!%&-

;gk_jo
)'%'(%(&')

?dYec[IjWj[c[dj
2013*

+/+"(./

112,750

***!-,.

204,481

(62,636)

(+)!,%(

(115,680)

- Net gains on equity-accounted investees

38,694

()!,+.

(31,946)

1,436

- Elimination of allowance for impairment on investments in
subsidiaries and equity-accounting investees net of use

,-!.*+

18,169

65,535

'(!,%.

- Elimination of provisions for risks on investments in subsidiaries and
equity-accounted investees

84,915

23,016

104,144

*,!**%

- Intragroup dividends and losses
":a^b^cVi^dcd[jcgZVa^hZY^cigV\gdjeegdÐiVcYdi]Zgb^cdg
adjustments
9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djiWcekdjWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hi
e\j^[fWh[dj
9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djiWcekdjWjjh_XkjWXb[jeded#
Yedjhebb_d]_dj[h[iji
9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djWcekdj

6,038

(13,888)

3,368

(1,942)

*!'),

1,461

574,058

.'"++/

+*-"&/)

67,337

+"//.

.'*

45,101

3,227

580,056

80,745

+/("'/)

70,564

GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.

EhZ[hXWYabe]
The ehZ[hXWYabe]jejWbb[Z;KH')$.X_bb_ed, with EUR 3.1 billion of new orders and contract addenda. ?jWboWYYekdji\eh
+-e\j^[XWYabe]WdZ_dj[hdWj_edWbWYj_l_j_[i\ehj^[h[cW_d_d]*). Therefore, there was an upturn in the domestic
market, in line with forecasts forming the basis of the Business Plan.
/)e\d[mYedjhWYjih[\[hjej^[9edijhkYj_edi[]c[dj and comprise ehZ[him^ei[ijWhj#kf_ibWh][boiY^[Zkb[ZXo
j^[[dZe\(&'+#I]^hhZgkZhidXdcÐgbi]ZikijW_dWX_b_joe\j^[fheZkYj_ed]hemj^jWh][jifkhik[ZXoj^[=hekf, even
without considering the additional sum of EUR 14.5 billion of potential orders for the Group (44% for Construction and
56% for Concessions). The result is a total backlog of over EUR 28 billion, including options, signed contracts and conigVXiheZcY^c\ÐcVcX^c\idYViZ!cdi^cXajYZYVbdc\cZldgYZgh[dgkVg^djhgZVhdch#>ibjhiWZgZXVaaZYi]ViediZci^Va
dgYZghVgZidWZadd`ZYdcVhVXfj^gZYg^\]ihhjW_ZXiidi]ZdXXjggZcXZd[kVg^djhXdcY^i^dchegZXZYZciÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\!
VeegdkVad[kVg^djhfjVa^ÐZYWdY^Zh!ZiX##I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZnVgZY^[[ZgZci^ViZY[gdbXdcigVXih^cegd\gZhhhdaZan[dgi]Zejgpose of being able to suitably represent, at an accounting level, what the Group is actually able to convert into production
^ci]Zh]dgi"iZgb#EaZVhZgZ[ZgWZadl[dgYZiV^ahgZ\VgY^c\i]Zdei^dchVcYXdcigVXiheZcY^c\ÐcVcX^c\VhVii]ZYgV[iYViZ
of this report.
As regards the backlog, 62% of orders refer to international activities while Italy accounts for the remaining 38%. As
gZ\VgYhhZ\bZcih!8dchigjXi^dcVXXdjcih[dg*,Vbdjci^c\idVeegdm^bViZan:JG-W^aa^dc:JG(#*W^aa^dcd[l]^X]^c
Italy), referring mainly to general contracting projects and traditional contracts with a high technological content. While
i]Z8dcXZhh^dchhZ\bZciVXXdjcih[dgi]ZgZbV^c^c\)(!ZfjVaid:JG*#.W^aa^dc:JG&#,W^aa^dcd[l]^X]^c>iVan#

CW_dd[mehZ[hie\(&'*
K:GDC6"E69J6=><="HE::9$=><="86E68>ING6>AL6NA>C:q>iVanÂVeegdm^bViZan:JG*+%b^aa^dcVhgZ\VgYh6hiVaY^!
[dgYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZKZgdcV"K^XZcoVdeZgVi^dcVahZXi^dcl]^X]6hiVaY^]daYhV(,#).hiV`Z^ci]gdj\]i]Z
consortium, IRICAV DUE, which is the General Contractor the works were awarded to. Inclusion among the backlog of this
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ÐghideZgVi^dcVae]VhZ^hidWZViig^WjiZYidegdk^h^dchgZ\VgY^c\i]Zegd_ZXihZi[dgi]^ci]Z'%&*HiVW^a^inAVl#I]ZÐcVa
design will be completed during 2015 and submitted to the Public Agencies Meeting for approval. Works are scheduled to
commence at the start of 2016.
GEBZE-IZMIR MOTORWAY PHASE 2-A (ORHANGAZI-BURSA SECTION) | Ijg`Zn Â Vh gZ\VgYh 6hiVaY^! :JG *- b^aa^dc [dg
XdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVcY:JG*+b^aa^dc[dgXdcXZhh^dcgZkZcjZcdi^cÑViZY[dgi]ZhZXdcY[jcXi^dcVahZXi^dcE]VhZ
2-A: 25 kilometres, Orhangazi-Bursa section) of the concession contract for construction and subsequent operation of the
bdidglVna^c`^c\i]ZX^i^Zhd[<ZWoZVcY>ob^g#>ilVh^cXajYZYVbdc\i]ZWVX`ad\[daadl^c\ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[ÐcVcX^c\VcY
the start-up of preliminary activities prior to construction of the section.
S-5 POZNAN-WROCLAW EXPRESSWAY | PolandÂEUR 116 million for the design and construction of 19 kilometres of road
[gdb&(, *%%`bidL^YVlV"LgdXaVl?jcXi^dc#9Zh^\cVXi^k^i^ZhVgZjcYZglVn[dgi]^hegd_ZXiVcYldg`hXdbbZcXZY^c
2014, with a planned duration of 39 months.
S-8 WROCLAW-WARSAW-BIALYSTOK EXPRESSWAY, B:ïO:C>C-JEZEVO SECTION qEdaVcYÂ:JG-*b^aa^dc[dgi]ZYZh^\c
VcYeZg[dgbVcXZd[ldg`hidZmeVcYVcYje\gVYZ&)`^adbZigZhd[gdVYVadc\i]ZhZXi^dcWZilZZci]Z?ZoZkdVcYBZïoenin junctions. The works are to be completed in under 2 years. This contract was awarded during the last quarter of 2014.
S-8 WROCLAW-WARSAW-BIALYSTOK EXPRESSWAY, WIS NIEWO-B:ïO:C>C SECTION qEdaVcYÂVeegdm^bViZan:JG-)b^alion for the design and performance of works to expand and upgrade 15 kilometres of road along the section between the
L^hc^ZldVcYBZïoZc^c_jcXi^dch#Ldg`hXdbbZcXZY^cDXidWZg'%&)VcYVgZidWZXdbeaZiZYdkZg'-bdci]h#
S-8 EXPRESSWAY LOT 3, MARKI JUNCTION-RADZYMIN SOUTH JUNCTION SECTION qEdaVcYÂVeegdm^bViZan:JG-%b^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV.%hiV`Z[dgi]ZYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[,`^adbZigZhd[YjVaXVgg^V\ZlVnl^i](aVcZh^cZVX]
Y^gZXi^dceajh]VgYh]djaYZgh!VhlZaaVhildgdVY_jcXi^dch@dWn`VVcYGVYonb^cHdji]VcYgZaViZYVXXZhhVcYhZgk^XZ
works. The works are to be completed in 36 months with the start-up of design activities in November 2014.
RECLAMATION OF PORTO TORRES INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, SARDINIAq>iVanÂ6hgZ\VgYh6hiVaY^!Veegdm^bViZan:JG()b^alion for the reclamation of the former Porto Torres petrochemical plant in Sardinia. The contract includes the design and
performance of integrated reclamation and permanent containment works for three sites polluted by industrial process
waste, for a total surface area of approximately 350,000 m2. Restoration of the sites’ status is also planned along with
upgrading of all the areas involved known as Minciaredda, Peci and Palte Fosfatiche. The works will involve the treatment
of more than 1,000,000 m3d[XdciVb^cViZYhd^al]^X]l^aaWZVcVanhZY!XaVhh^ÐZYVcYigZViZYjh^c\Vbjai^[jcXi^dcVa!
hi-tech platform with a surface area of 60,000 m2 which will be installed on site. The project has been commissioned by
Syndial, an ENI Group company working in the environmental remediation segment. The works are to be performed in 3
years, with start-up subsequent to the design phase and obtainment of authorisation.
NAPLES-AFRAGOLA HIGH-SPEED RAILWAY STATION q>iVanÂ:JG+&b^aa^dc[dgi]ZeZg[dgbVcXZd[ldg`hidXdbeaZiZi]Z
passengers building including all station and railway plants. The works have been commissioned by Italferr S.p.A. (part of
>iVanÇhcVi^dcVagV^alVn\gdjeVcYl^aaWZÐcVcXZYjh^c\VagZVYnVkV^aVWaZ[jcY^c\#I]ZhiVgi"jed[ldg`h^hhX]ZYjaZY[dg
i]ZÐghieVgid['%&*!hjWhZfjZciidh^\c^c\d[i]ZXdcigVXi!l^i]VeaVccZYYjgVi^dcd[Veegdm^bViZanildnZVgh#I]ZcZl
station will be designed by the architect Zaha Hadid. This project was included among the backlog following provisional
VlVgY^c\Vii]ZZcYd['%&)!l]^X]lVhhjWhZfjZcianXdcÐgbZY^c;ZWgjVgn'%&*#
TARANTO PORTq>iVanÂ:JG*'b^aa^dc[dgYgZY\^c\d[i]ZedgiÇhhZVWZYh#I]Zldg`h[dgbeVgid[i]ZeaVcidje\gVYZi]Z
container terminal area approved by the Port Authority and will involve the stretch of sea in front of the multi-sector dock.
The depth of the seabeds will be increased by 2.5 metres and decontamination of the contaminated sediments will be
performed at the same time. Works will commence in early 2015 and will last for about a year.
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MONTE NIEDDU DAMq>iVanÂ:JG)*b^aa^dc[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[VYVb^cHVgY^c^Vl^i]VbVm^bjb]Z^\]id[,*bZigZh!
391,000 m3 of which made of roller-compacted concrete (RCC) and 110,000 m3 of conventional vibrated concrete (CVC), as
lZaaVhgZaViZYZaZXigd"bZX]Vc^XValdg`h#I]Zldg`h]VkZWZZcXdbb^hh^dcZYWn8dchdgo^dY^7dc^ÐXVHVgYZ\cVBZg^Y^dcVaZVcYl^aaWZÐcVcXZYjh^c\[jcY^c\VagZVYnbVYZVkV^aVWaZWn8>E:#I]ZeaVccZYYjgVi^dcd[ldg`h^h)'bdci]h!l^i]
start-up scheduled for March 2015. This contract was awarded in Q4 2014.
6C<:A>C>E=6GB68:JI>86A<GDJE=:69D;;>8:q>iVanÂidiVaa^c\:JG(%b^aa^dc[dgi]ZeZg[dgbVcXZd[VhZg^Zhd[
ldg`hhigjXijgVa!eaVciZc\^cZZg^c\VcYX^k^aldg`h!ZiX#[dgi]Zje\gVY^c\VcYd[ÐXZXdckZgh^dcd[6c\Za^c^<gdjeÇh]ZVY
d[ÐXZh^cGdbZ#I]Zldg`h[dgl]^X]XdcigVXih]VkZWZZcÐcVa^hZYidYViZVbdjciid:JG&+b^aa^dc!l^i]i]ZgZbV^c^c\
:JG&)b^aa^dcidXdbZ^cideaVnjedcXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZÐghie]VhZ#I]ZcZlgZVaZhiViZXdbeaZml^aaXdbeg^hZVXZcigVa
Wj^aY^c\idWZjhZYVhVbjai^[jcXi^dcVaXZcigZVhlZaaVh[djgd[ÐXZWadX`hVggVc\ZY^cVcÄAÅh]VeZ!ideeZYWnVWg^Y\Z
building, with underground car parking and storage areas. The start-up of works is scheduled for March 2015. The use of
ZXd"hjhiV^cVWaZbViZg^VahVcYiZX]cdad\^Zhi]ViVaadl[dg^begdkZYZcZg\nZ[ÐX^ZcXn^heaVccZYVhlZaaVhdWiV^cbZci
d[A::9âAZVYZgh]^e^c:cZg\nVcY:ck^gdcbZciVa9Zh^\cXZgi^ÐXVi^dc[dgZck^gdcbZciVaanhjhiV^cVWaZWj^aY^c\h#I]^h
egd_ZXilVhVlVgYZY^ci]ZaVhifjVgiZgd['%&)!l^i]ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[i]ZXdcigVXiVii]ZWZ\^cc^c\d['%&*#
C6ð9A68"6G69BDIDGL6N!ADI'qGdbVc^VÂ:JG'%b^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV*%hiV`Z[dgi]ZYZh^\cVcYeZg[dgbVcXZ
of works to complete the motorway, already under construction by Astaldi as regards the part of the route related to the
adjacent Lot 1. The works are to be completed in 8 months, with start-up in November 2014.
I:F8DCHIGJ8I>DC:CI:GEG>H:q8VcVYVÂZfj^kVaZciid:JG*+b^aa^dc[dgdgYZghVXfj^gZYWni]Z8VcVY^Vc^ckZhiZZ
that are mainly connected to the healthcare and civil construction segments, with a unit value of less than EUR 15 million
and to be started-up in the short-term.

>iVan!6c\Za^c^E]VgbVXZji^XVa<gdjeD[ÐXZh^cGdbZ#
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C7>q>iVanÂVeegdm^bViZan:JG&''b^aa^dc[dgXdcigVXihVXfj^gZYWni]Z<gdjeÇhhjWh^Y^VgnheZX^Va^h^c\^ci]Z;VX^a^in
Management, Plant Engineering and Management of Complex Systems segment. The projects secured mainly have a unit
value of less than EUR 13 million, an average duration of 14 months and were almost all started-up during 2014.

CW_defj_ediWdZYedjhWYjif[dZ_d]ÑdWdY_d]jeZWj[
For more information about the individual contracts, please see the section “Main contracts in progress”.
<:7O:">OB>GBDIDGL6N!E=6H:'"77JGH6">OB>GH:8I>DCqIjg`ZnÂVhgZ\VgYh6hiVaY^!Veegdm^bViZan:JG(.%b^aa^dc[dgXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVcYdkZg:JG&W^aa^dc[dgXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh!l^i]ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\eZcY^c\VcYhX]ZYuled by the end of 2015. The contract involves the construction and management of the last 301 kilometres of the motorway linking the cities of Gebze and Izmir, the already funded sections of which are currently under construction (Phase 1:
Gebze-Orhangazi and Phase 2-A: Orhangazi-Bursa).
:IA>@=:6AI=86G:86BEJH!6C@6G6qIjg`ZnÂVhgZ\VgYh6hiVaY^!Zfj^kVaZcid[:JG))(b^aa^dc[dgXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVcYZfj^kVaZcid[:JG&#(W^aa^dc[dgXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh!eZcY^c\XadhjgZd[i]ZgZaViZYcdc"gZXdjghZÐcVcX^c\VcY
approval by the High Planning Council, of the contract signed with the customer in November 2014. The contract involves
the design, construction and management of a highly specialised healthcare facility, which is the largest under construction in Europe to date and which will provide 3,500 hospital beds. As regards this project, some preliminary activities have
been started up and a EUR 50 million bridge loan was signed in February 2015 to facilitate the full start-up of works,
eZcY^c\ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\hX]ZYjaZYWni]ZZcYd[F('%&*#
L:HI:GCB:IGDEDA>I6C=DHE>I6A!H6CI>6<D9:8=>A:q8]^aZÂ:JG&*&b^aa^dc[dgXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVcY:JG
*)*b^aa^dc[dgXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh!eZcY^c\XadhjgZd[cdc"gZXdjghZÐcVcX^c\hX]ZYjaZYWni]ZZcYd[=N&'%&*#I]Z
contract involves the construction and subsequent management of a hospital facility that will provide 523 hospital beds.
As regards this project, some preliminary activities have been started up and a USD 50 million bridge loan was signed at
i]ZhiVgid['%&*id[VX^a^iViZi]Z[jaahiVgi"jed[ldg`h!eZcY^c\ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#
6GIJGDB:G>CD7:CÜI:O>CI:GC6I>DC6A6>GEDGI!H6CI>6<D9:8=>A:q8]^aZÂVhgZ\VgYh6hiVaY^!Zfj^kVaZcid[:JG
(,'b^aa^dc[dgXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVcYZfj^kVaZcid[:JG&#.W^aa^dc[dgXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh!eZcY^c\ÐcVaVlVgY^c\
VcYXadhjgZd[ÐcVcX^c\hX]ZYjaZYWni]ZZcYd[=N&'%&*#I]ZBhXibDhWT[hX_ consortium, which Astaldi holds a 15%
stake in, was chosen by the Chilean government insofar as it submitted the best bid following the invitation to bid for
awarding of the concession for the construction and subsequent management of Arturo Merino Benítez International
Airport in Santiago de Chile, the 6 thaVg\ZhiV^gedgi^cHdji]6bZg^XVeVhhZc\ZgigV[ÐXd[:JG&+#&b^aa^dc^c'%&)!bdgZ
than half of which is international). The concession contract will come into effect as of 1 October 2015 and involves (i) modZgc^hVi^dcVcYZmiZch^dcd[i]ZZm^hi^c\iZgb^cVa0^^[jcY^c\!YZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[VcZleVhhZc\ZgiZgb^cVal^i]
Vhjg[VXZVgZVd[&,*!%%%b2 which will increase the airport’s capacity to 30 million passengers, with potential expansion
jeid)*b^aa^dc0^^^'%"nZVgbVcV\ZbZciVcYXdbbZgX^VaYZkZadebZcid[bV^cVgZVhVcYhZgk^XZhcZlVcYZm^hi^c\
terminals, car parks, future commercial activities). Construction activities will be performed by Astaldi as part of a joint
venture in which it will hold a 50% stake. Unlike other concession projects included among the Group’s backlog, this airport’s concession provides for the start-up of management activities as from October since the consortium awarded the
contract will take over from the current operator immediately.
B"&&BDH8DL"HI#E:I:GH7JG<BDIDGL6NqGjhh^VÂVhgZ\VgYh6hiVaY^!Veegdm^bViZan:JG.&%b^aa^dc!eZcY^c\ÐcVaisation of contract negotiations with the customer which are expected to be completed by Q1 2015.

,
The Turkish High Planning Council is a task force comprising the Turkish Prime Minister, Ministers and Managers of the main national institutes whose aim
^hi]ZXdjcignÇhZXdcdb^XVcYhdX^VaeaVcc^c\![dgi]ZejgedhZd[hjeedgi^c\i]Z8djcX^ad[B^c^hiZgh^cYZÐc^c\YZkZadebZciiVg\ZihVcYZmVb^c^c\deZgViing plans formulated to achieve them.
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6C8DC6 EDGI BDIDGL6N A>C@ q >iVan Â eZcY^c\ i]Z h^\cZY XdcXZhh^dc V\gZZbZci Xdb^c\ ^cid Z[[ZXi hjWhZfjZci id
registration by the Court of Auditors, currently in progress. Said project involves the construction and operation using the
concession formula of approximately 11 kilometres of toll motorway linking the A14 motorway and Ancona port, as well
as complementary road works. All works are to be performed using the DBFOM formula (Design-Build-Finance-Operate-Maintenance).
B:9>DE696C6K:C:I6CD<6G6"B6G:69G>6I>8DG:<>DC6ABDIDGL6Nq>iVanÂeZcY^c\h^\c^c\d[i]ZV\gZZbZcil^i]
the granting authority, Veneto’s regional authority, expected by the end of 2015. It must be recalled that this project inkdakZhi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcijh^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgbjaVd[&%,`^adbZigZhd[idaabdidglVna^c`hVadc\i]Z
section from Nogarole (on level with the A-22 motorway) to Adria, in the north-east of Italy. The project is to be performed
using the DBFOM formula (Design-Build-Finance-Operate-Maintenance).
IKCC7HOJ78B;I
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9edY[ii_edYedjhWYji
(millions of euros)

)'%'(%(&'*

Italy

'",/+

International

4,233

Europe

3,345

America

888

9edY[ii_edYedjhWYjiXWYabe]

+"/(.

CW_dYedjhWYji_dfhe]h[ii
The following table contains details regarding progress of the main construction contracts in progress in Italy and abroad
followed by a brief description of the main contracts. As regards concessions projects please refer to the subsequent
section entitled “Concession projects”, with the exception of what is listed below.
Country
(millions of euros)

9edjhWYjlWbk['

Fhe`[Yj

H[i_ZkWbehZ[h
XWYabe](

JhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[iÄHW_bmWoiWdZKdZ[h]hekdZi
Italy

Line C, Rome Underground — Phase-1

*,*#.

24.8

Italy

Line C, Rome Underground — Section T3(3

201.5

181.0

Italy

Line C, Rome Underground — Section T2(3

'&-#,

'&-#,

Italy

KZgdcV"EVYjV=H$=8GV^alVn

562.5

562.5

Italy

Line 4, Milan Underground

931.8

-',#%

Italy

Bologna Centrale HS Station

524.0

,#)

Italy

Line 5, Milan Underground Phase 2(4)

454.5

33.6

Algeria

Saida-Mulay Slissen Railway

,%+#(

&,)#-

Algeria

Saida-Tiaret Railway

',.#.

&**#,

Poland

Lodz Railway Project

136.3

53.6

Romania

Line 4, Bucharest Underground

154.6

111.9

Romania

Line 5, Bucharest Underground

Venezuela

Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada Railway

116.6

56.3

'!'(-#,

1,251.5

Other projects

&(,#(

JhWdifehj_d\hWijhkYjkh[iÄHeWZiWdZCejehmWoi
Italy

Jonica National Road, Lot DG-41

Italy

>c[gVÑZ\gZVEgd_ZXi

Poland

S-8 Wisniewo-Mezenin National Road

1,112.0

1,102.0

213.4

99.0

84.2

81.6

Poland

S-8 Jezewo-Mezenin National Road

85.3

85.3

Poland

S-5 Wroclaw-Poznan National Road

&&*#,

114.2

Poland

S-8 Marki-Radzymin South National Road

,-#+

,-#+

Turkey

Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir Motorway Phase 1 & Phase 2-A

(,,#'

124.5

Turkey

Third Bosphorus Bridge and Northern Marmara Highway

646.2

305.5

Western High Speed Diameter, St. Petersburg

941.1

422.2

Russia

Other projects

'.,#'
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Country
(millions of euros)

9edjhWYjlWbk['

Fhe`[Yj

H[i_ZkWbehZ[h
XWYabe](

JhWdifehj_d\hWijhkYjkh[iÃFehjiWdZ7_hfehji
Italy

Taranto Port

52.1

52.1

Poland

John Paul II International Airport Krakow
Balice

,&#*

42.3

Other projects

18.6

>oZhe[b[Yjh_YWdZ;d[h]oFheZkYj_edFbWdji
Canada

Muskrat Falls Hydroelectric Project

Italy

Monte Nieddu Dam

Peru

Cerro del Águila Hydroelectric Project

801.6

611.3

45.3

45.3

','#)

106.2

Other projects

53.2

9_l_bWdZ?dZkijh_Wb9edijhkYj_ed
Italy

Four Tuscan Hospitals

192.6

9.2

Italy

Eda^XZD[ÐXZgh6XVYZbn!;adgZcXZ

225.9

13.1

Italy

Ospedale del Mare, Naples

140.6

,*#'

Italy

Reclamation of Porto Torres Industrial District

((#,

((#,

Chile

Chuquicamata Mining Project-Contract 1

143.2

*(#,

Chile

Chuquicamata Mining Project-Contract 2

152.6

83.0

Other projects

209.1

JEJ7B9EDIJHK9J?ED879ABE=

-"/'(

(1) This refers to the share of the construction contract related to Astaldi Group unless the SPVs are fully consolidated due to the equity investment held in the project.
(2) This represents the percentage of works to be performed out of the share of the construction contract related to Astaldi Group.
(3) For the purposes of the table, Line C of the Rome underground is split into three different functional sections so as to represent the actual progress of works. The three sections are
^YZci^ÐZYVh/^E]VhZ"&!gZaViZYidi]ZBdciZ8dbeVig^$EVciVcd"HVc<^dkVcc^hZXi^dcHZXi^dchI)!I*!I+V!I,VcY9Zedh^id<gVc^i^!^^HZXi^dcI(!gZaViZYidi]ZHVc<^dkVcc^";dg^
>beZg^Va^hZXi^dc!VcY^^^HZXi^dcI'!gZaViZYidi]Z;dg^>beZg^Va^"8adY^d$BVoo^c^hZXi^dc#
)A^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY^hhea^i^cidildY^[[ZgZcideZgVi^dcVahZXi^dch!^YZci^ÐZYVh^E]VhZ&!gZaViZYid<Vg^WVaY^"7^\cVb^hZXi^dc!VcY^^E]VhZ'!gZaViZYidi]Z7^\nami-Stadio San Siro section.

Italy
>iVan^hdcZd[i]ZlZaa"ZhiVWa^h]ZYVgZVh[dgi]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^dch!VcY!YZhe^iZi]ZY^[ÐXjaiZXdcdb^Xh^ijVi^dcZmeZg^enced by the country in recent years, it still plays a central role in commercial development policies. The domestic market
accounted for 24% of consolidated operating revenue for 2014 and represented 38% of contracts in progress.

?jWboÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[iHW_bmWoiWdZKdZ[h]hekdZi
B?D;9"HEC;KD:;H=HEKD:r?jWbo
Customer: Roma Metropolitane, directly controlled by the Municipality of Rome.
Contractor: Metro C S.c.p.A. (Astaldi has a 34.5% stake) operating in the capacity of General Contractor.
Amount: EUR 3.26 billion, of which EUR 1.12 billion in relation to Astaldi’s stake.
The contract, to be performed using the general contracting formula, involves the design, construction, supply of rolling
stock and commissioning of a new underground line in Rome. The complete planned route involves the construction of
'*#) `^adbZigZh VcY '. hiVi^dch Vadc\ i]Z BdciZ 8dbeVig^$EVciVcd"8adY^d$BVoo^c^ gdjiZ! hZgkZY Wn Yg^kZgaZhh igV^ch!
in other words with no driver aboard and a remote control system. At the draft date of this report, as regards the First
HigViZ\^X E]VhZ gjcc^c\ Vadc\ i]Z BdciZ 8dbeVig^$EVciVcd";dg^ >beZg^Va^$8dadhhZd gdjiZ '' `^adbZigZh l^i] ') hiVi^dch!^ih]djaYWZcdiZYi]Vi/^i]ZBdciZ8dbeVig^$EVciVcd"EVgXdY^8ZcidXZaaZhZXi^dc&(`^adbZigZh!&*hiVi^dch
lVhYZa^kZgZYidi]ZDeZgVidg^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(VcYeji^ciddeZgVi^dc^cCdkZbWZg'%&)0^^i]ZEVgXdY^8ZcidXZaaZ"AdY^
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section (5 kilometres, 6 stations) was completed in August 2014 and activities are in progress prior to consignment to the
DeZgVidg0^^^i]ZHVc<^dkVcc^";dg^>beZg^Va^$8dadhhZdhZXi^dc(`^adbZigZh!(hiVi^dch^hXjggZcianjcYZgXdchigjXi^dc#
;^cVcX^c\^heZcY^c\[dgi]ZgZbV^c^c\I"'hZXi^dc;dg^>beZg^Va^$8dadhhZd"8adY^d$BVoo^c^VcYi]ZÐcVaYZh^\cd[i]Z;dg^
>beZg^Va^$8dadhhZd"KZcZo^VhjWhZXi^dc%#++`^adbZigZh!&hiVi^dclVhYZa^kZgZY^c9ZXZbWZg'%&)#>ibjhiWZgZXVaaZY
that as regards the T-2 section and as agreed with the customer, the JV responsible for building Line C presented a pro_ZXiÐcVcXZegdedhVa[dgXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZI"'hZXi^dc!VhlZaaVhZmiZch^dcd[i]Za^cZid;VgcZh^cV^c'%&&#IdYViZcd
statement has been issued in this regard by Rome’s municipal authority. It must also be noted that Metro C has taken legal
action to obtain payment of part of the sum still due from Roma Metropolitane and that an Additional Deed was signed
^c?jan'%&)[dgi]ZVlVgY^c\d[iZX]c^XVaVhh^hiVcXZVcYbV^ciZcVcXZhZgk^XZhdci]ZBdciZXdbeVig^$EVciVcd"EVgXdY^
Centocelle section and for Deposito Graniti, for a total amount of EUR 11.1 million.

B?D;+"C?B7DKD:;H=HEKD:r?jWbo
Customer: Municipality of Milan acting in the capacity of Granting Authority.
Operator/BZigd*H#e#6#6hiVaY^<gdje]VhV(-#,hiV`Z[dgi]Z<Vg^WVaY^"7^\cVb^hZXi^dcVcYBZigd*A^aaVH#e#6#&%%
owned by Metro 5 S.p.A.) for the Zara-Garibaldi section.
9D77bageTVgbe: Astaldi.
Value of investment/:JG*,&b^aa^dc[dgi]Z<Vg^WVaY^"7^\cVb^hZXi^dcVcY:JG,.%b^aa^dc[dgi]Z<Vg^WVaY^"HVcH^gd
section.
9D77bageTVg/:JG,&+b^aa^dc^cgZaVi^dcid6hiVaY^ÇhhiV`ZXdch^YZg^c\Wdi]hZXi^dch#
Dci]Zl]daZ^i^ckdakZhi]ZYZh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZ!XdchigjXi^dcVcYhjWhZfjZcideZgVi^dc!jh^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc
formula, of the public transport service of the new line for the Garibaldi-Bignami section (Phase 1: 6 kilometres, 9 stations)
VcYZmiZch^dcd[i]Z<Vg^WVaY^"HVcH^gdhZXi^dcE]VhZ'/,#&`^adbZigZh!&%hiVi^dchl^i]VbVm^bjbXVeVX^ind['+!%%%
eVhhZc\Zgh$]djg^cZVX]Y^gZXi^dc#
I]ZXdchigjXi^dcXdcigVXia^c`ZYidi]^hegd_ZXi^hVc:E8XdcigVXiVcY^ckdakZhi]ZYZh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZVcYeZgformance of civil works for construction of the new line which will run underground along the Bignami-Garibaldi-San Siro
route. At the draft date of this report, the Garibaldi-Bignami section has been operational since 1 March 2014 while all the
stations envisaged in the project for the Garibaldi-San Siro extension have largely been completed and excavation works
to dig the tunnel sections using a TBM have commenced. At the draft date of this report, inspection and testing prior to the
start up of operation is underway, with completion of the whole line scheduled by April 2015.
Please refer to the section herein entitled “Concession Projects” for more information regarding operations and the contents of the concession agreement related to this project.

B?D;*"C?B7DKD:;H=HEKD:r?jWbo
Customer: Municipality of Milan acting in the capacity of Granting Authority.
Operator: SPV Linea M4 S.p.A., a private-public mixed capital company, with the JV awarded the contract (Astaldi has a
28.9% stake) operating in the capacity of private shareholder.
9D77bageTVgbe: Consorzio MM4 (Astaldi has a 32.135% stake).
Civil Works Contractor, permanent way and non-system plants: Metro Blu S.c.r.l. (Astaldi has a 50% stake).
9D77bageTVgW\eXVgTaW\aW\eXVgf[TeX: EUR 932 million referring to Astaldi’s stake.
As a whole, the project involves the design and subsequent management of the public transport service of a new light
underground with an integral automation system which will run along the San Cristoforo-Linate Airport route, for a total of
&*#'`^adbZigZhVcY'&hiVi^dch!l^i]VbVm^bjbXVeVX^ind[')!%%%eVhhZc\Zgh$]djg^cZVX]Y^gZXi^dc#I]ZXdchigjXi^dc
d[V9Zedi$Ldg`h]de[dghidg^c\VcYbV^ciV^c^c\gdaa^c\hidX`),kZ]^XaZh^hVahdeaVccZY^ci]ZHVc8g^hid[dgdVgZV#
I]ZXdchigjXi^dcXdcigVXigZaViZYidi]Zegd_ZXi^hVc:E8XdcigVXiVcY^ckdakZhi]ZYZh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZVcYeZgformance of all the new line’s civil works, permanent way and installations, including the supply of rolling stock. The duration of the construction, pre-commissioning and commissioning phases is 88 months. At the draft date of this report,
works are in progress to construct 3 stations (Linate Aeroporto, Forlanini Quartiere, Forlanini FS), 10 structures and a cutand-cover tunnel and 5.44 kilometres of tunnels have already been built using 2 TBMs.
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Italy, Milan Subway Line 5.

Please refer to the section herein entitled “Concession Projects” for more information regarding operations and the contents of the concession agreement related to this project.

B?D;'"D7FB;IKD:;H=HEKD:r?jWbo
Customer: Municipality of Naples.
Contractor: Toledo S.c.r.l. (Astaldi has a 90.39% stake).
Amount: EUR 255 million, of which EUR 230 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake.
The project is part of the scheme to improve the underground transport system within the Municipality of Naples forming
part of the concession granted to M.N. Metropolitana di Napoli S.p.A. (the granting authority is the Municipality of Naples)
for the design, works supervision, construction and installation of the permanent way of the new Line 1 of the Naples
underground, Dante-Centro Direzionale section. The works awarded to TOLEDO S.c.r.l. entailing construction of Università
and Toledo stations, and laying of permanent way of the whole section were completed in 2013 and inspection and testing
are being completed to date. Both stations are the result of cooperation between architects and artists of international
renown and form part of the Municipality’s urban upgrading project entitled Art Stations. Liquidation of the company is
eaVccZYYjg^c\'%&*VhVgZhjaid[[jaÐabZcid[i]ZejgedhZd[i]ZXdcigVXi#

B?D;,"D7FB;IKD:;H=HEKD:r?jWbo
Customer: Municipality of Naples.
Contractor: 6H#BH#X#g#a#6hiVaY^]VhV,*#.&hiV`Z#
Amount: EUR 68 million, of which EUR 52 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake.
The project is part of the scheme to improve infrastructures within the Municipality of Naples forming part of the concession granted to Ansaldo STS (the granting authority is the Municipality of Naples) for the design, works supervision and
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Italy, Naples-Afragola high speed railway hub.

construction of the new Line 6 of the Naples underground for which works related to the Mergellina-Municipio section
are currently in progress. The works awarded to AS.M. S.c.r.l. refer to the performance of the civil works related to San
Pasquale station.

L;HED7#F7:K7>?=>#IF;;:%>?=>#97F79?JOH7?BM7OB?D;r?jWbo
Customer: Italferr S.p.A. (Ferrovie dello Stato Italiane Group).
Contractor/8dchdgo^d>G>86K9J:6hiVaY^]VhV(,#).hiV`Z#
Amount: approximately EUR 560 million, referring to Astaldi’s stake.
The contract refers to works for design and construction of the Verona-Vicenza operational section which Astaldi holds a
(,#).hiV`Z^ci]gdj\]i]ZXdchdgi^jb>G>86K9J:!l]^X]^hi]Z<ZcZgVa8dcigVXidgi]Zldg`hlZgZVlVgYZYid#>cXajh^dc
Vbdc\i]ZWVX`ad\d[i]^hÐghi[jcXi^dcVae]VhZ^hidWZViig^WjiZYidegdk^h^dchgZ\VgY^c\i]Zegd_ZXihZi[dgi]^ci]Z'%&*
HiVW^a^inAVl#I]ZÐcVaYZh^\cl^aaWZXdbeaZiZYYjg^c\'%&*VcYhjWb^iiZYidi]ZEjWa^X6\ZcX^ZhBZZi^c\[dgVeegdkVa#
Works are scheduled to commence at the start of 2016.

D7FB;I#7<H7=EB7>?=>#IF;;:H7?BM7OIJ7J?EDr?jWbo
Customer: Italferr S.p.A. (Ferrovie dello Stato Italiane Group).
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: EUR 61 million.
The contract refers to works to complete the passengers building including all station and railway plants. The works have
WZZcXdbb^hh^dcZYWn>iVa[ZggH#e#6#eVgid[;Zggdk^ZYZaadHiVid>iVa^VcZ<gdjeVcYl^aaWZÐcVcXZYjh^c\VagZVYnVkV^aVWaZ[jcY^c\#I]ZhiVgi"jed[ldg`h^hhX]ZYjaZY[dgi]ZÐghieVgid['%&*!hjWhZfjZciidh^\c^c\d[i]ZXdcigVXi!l^i]V
planned duration of approximately two years. The new station will be designed by the architect Zaha Hadid.

8EBE=D79;DJH7B;>?=>#IF;;:H7?BM7OIJ7J?EDr?jWbo
Customer: Italferr S.p.A. (Ferrovie dello Stato Italiane Group).
Contractor: Astaldi.
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Amount/:JG*,-b^aa^dc#
The contract refers to works to construct the new railway station dedicated to the high-speed line, built under ground
aZkZaVcYadXViZYWZadli]ZÄ]^hidg^XVaÅ7dad\cV8ZcigVaZhiVi^dcEaVi[dgbh&'"&,#I]Zegd_ZXi[dgbheVgid[i]ZjgWVc
penetration project for the Milan-Naples high-speed railway line with regard to the Bologna railway junction. The works
idWZeZg[dgbZYWn6hiVaY^gZ[ZgheZX^ÐXVaanidAdi&&XdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZcZlhiVi^dcVcYAdi*%ldg`hcZZYZYidbV`Z
^iedhh^WaZidejii]ZhiVi^dc^ciddeZgVi^dc#I]ZhiVi^dc^hdg\Vc^hZYdchZkZgVaaZkZah!i]ZYZZeZhid[l]^X]ÂWj^aiViV
YZei]d['*bZigZhWZadli]ZigVX`hd[i]ZdaYhiVi^dcÂl^aaWZjhZY[dgi]ZigVch^id[igV^ch!l]^aZi]Zdi]Zghl^aaWZjhZY
for railway transport-related services, commercial areas and car parks. At the draft date of this report, in addition to the
station areas that became operational in June 2013 (High-Speed tracks, High-Speed halls, part of Kiss&Ride, subways
linking to those of the existing station, a car park and the new lobby located in Via de’ Carracci) additional areas have been
completed and are available to the public (Kiss&Ride, car parks and external areas of Lot 50), and public transport vehicle
igV[ÐX^h^cdeZgVi^dcl^i]^c@^hhG^YZ#

JKH?DH7?BM7O@KD9J?EDr?jWbo
Customer: Italferr S.p.A. (Ferrovie dello Stato Italiane Group).
Contractor/6hiVaY^"K^Vc^c^"A^h"9^K^cXZcod"(I>?d^ciKZcijgZ6hiVaY^]VhV,%hiV`Z#
Operating company/H#E#I#"HdX^Zi|EVhhVciZIdg^cdH#X#g#a#6hiVaY^]VhV,)hiV`Z#
Amount: EUR 640 million, of which EUR 440 million referring to Astaldi’s stake.
The contract forms part of the project to expand the Turin Railway Junction and involved the upgrading, doubling and laying under ground level of the existing Turin-Milan railway line. The works, which have been mostly completed, involved the
ZmZXji^kZYZh^\cVcYeZg[dgbVcXZd[ldg`hidXdbeaZiZZmeVch^dcVcYfjVYgjea^c\d[i]ZgV^alVna^cZ[dgVÐkZ"`^adbZigZ
section between Corso Vittorio Emanuele II and Corso Grosseto, including the crossing under the River Dora Riparia. Works
were completed in August 2014, ahead of the contractual timeframe. Final activities for technical-administrative inspection and testing of the works are currently in progress.

F7HC7#B7IF;P?7H7?BM7OB?D;ÅFEDJH;CEB;I;ÆH7?BM7Or?jWbo
Customer: Italferr S.p.A. (Ferrovie dello Stato Italiane Group).
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: EUR 234 million.
The project forms part of the programme to improve and modernise the Parma-La Spezia railway which is an integral part
of the Tyrrhenian-Brenner freight corridor. The contract involved the executive design and performance of works to double
the existing railway line along the section between Solignano and Osteriazza stations, for a total of approximately 12.5
`^adbZigZh#I]ZcZlgV^alVna^cZgjch[dgi]ZÐghi*`^adbZigZhVadc\VcVaiZgcVi^kZgdjiZidi]ZXjggZcidcZ!VcYi]Zbdhi
h^\c^ÐXVcildg`h^cXajYZY^ci]ZXdcigVXigZ[ZgidhV^YhZXi^dc/BVgiV<^ja^VIjccZa)#&`^adbZigZh!XdbeaZiZY!i]Zk^VYjXi
gjcc^c\dkZgi]ZG^kZgIVgd))%bZigZh!XdbeaZiZYVcYi]Zk^VYjXidkZgi]Z<Va\VcVidggZci',*bZigZh!XdbeaZiZY#I]Z
gZbV^c^c\,#*`^adbZigZhd[i]ZhZXi^dcgjcVadc\h^YZi]ZgV^alVna^cZXjggZcian^cjhZ#I]ZhZXi^dclVhdeZcZYidgV^alVn
igV[ÐXdc(%CdkZbWZg'%&)l]^aZldg`hlZgZÐcVaanXdbeaZiZY^c?VcjVgn'%&*#

?jWboÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[iHeWZiWdZCejehmWoi
@ED?97D7J?ED7BHE7:II#'&,"C7N?BEJ:=#*'r?jWbo
Customer: ANAS S.p.A., the operator of Italy’s road and motorway network of national interest.
Contractor: Sjrio S.c.p.A. (Astaldi has a 60% stake and is the principal) operating in the capacity of General Contractor.
Amount: aeegdm^bViZan:JG,.%b^aa^dc!:JG),)#*b^aa^dcd[l]^X]^cgZaVi^dcid6hiVaY^ÇhhiV`Z#
The contract, to be performed using the EPC formula, involves the awarding of construction works, using the general
contracting formula, for the 3rd Maxi Lot of the Jonica National Road (SS-106) also known as Maxi Lot DG-41. The project
involves the performance of works to upgrade the section of the Jonica National Road running from the junction with SS*()idGdhZid8VedHeja^Xd#I]Zegd_ZXigjchVadc\VgdjiZbZVhjg^c\(-`^adbZigZhl^i],il^c"ijWZWdgZYijccZah!&)
viaducts, 4 cut-and-cover tunnels and 6 junctions. The planned duration of works is approximately 9 years and 4 months,
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(nZVghVcY&bdci]d[l]^X][dgYZh^\cVXi^k^i^ZhÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZVcYi]ZgZbV^c^c\+nZVghVcY(bdci]h[dgXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh#I]Z[jcY^c\VkV^aVWaZ[dgi]Zegd_ZXiVbdjcihid_jhidkZg:JG+.-b^aa^dc8>E:Gja^c\hCd#&%($%,!
Cd#(%$%-VcYCd#--$&&#Dci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZXdbb^hh^dc^c\WdYnÇheVgi^VaÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZh!H^g_d]VhWZZcVlVgYZY
i]ZÐcVaYZh^\cd[i]Zl]daZBVm^AdiVcYi]ZZmZXji^kZYZh^\cVcYeZg[dgbVcXZd[ldg`h[dgVÐghi[jcXi^dcVahZXi^dc#
Performance of the rest of the project activities, currently not funded, shall be subordinate to the actual acquisition of
hjeeaZbZciVgn[jcY^c\#6ii]ZYgV[iYViZd[i]^hgZedgi!VeegdkVad[i]ZÐcVaYZh^\cWn8>E:^heZcY^c\VcYZmeZXiZYWni]Z
Ðghi]Va[d['%&*#I]ZegZhZcikVajZd[i]Zldg`h!hjWhZfjZciidÐcVaYZh^\cVXi^k^i^Zh!Vbdjcihid:JG&#&W^aa^dc#

F;:;CEDJ7D7BEC87H:7CEJEHM7Or?jWbo
Customer: APL Autostrada Pedemontana Lombarda S.p.A.
Contractor: Pedelombarda S.c.p.A. (Astaldi has a 24% stake).
Amount: EUR 930 million.
I]Zegd_ZXigZ[ZghidVlVgY^c\!jh^c\i]Z\ZcZgVaXdcigVXi^c\[dgbjaV!d[i]ZÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dc
of Lot 1 of the Como Bypass, Lot 1 of the Varese Bypass and the A8-A9 section between Cassano Magnago and Lomazzo
(Section A) of the Pedemontana Lombarda motorway. The complete route runs for approximately 25 kilometres and comeg^hZh!^ciZgVa^V!i]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[(WdgZYijccZahHdaW^ViZÂ+%%bZigZh^cHZXi^dc6!<gVcYViZÂ)%%bZigZhVadc\i]Z
8dbd7neVhh!VcYBdgVoodcZÂ'#'`^adbZigZhVadc\i]ZKVgZhZ7neVhh#6hgZ\VgYhi]^hegd_ZXi!ldg`h]VkZXdbbZcXZY
along the complete route. Works related to Section A were largely completed in November 2013 while the Como and Varese
7neVhhZhlZgZXdbeaZiZY^cDXidWZg'%&)#I]ZKVgZhZ7neVhhVcYHZXi^dc6lZgZdeZcZYidigV[ÐX^c?VcjVgn'%&*#

?D<H7<B;=H;7FHE@;9Jr?jWbo
Customer: President of Campania’s regional authority in the capacity of Special Government Commissioner pursuant to
6gi^XaZ&&!hjWhZXi^dc&-!d[AVlCd#--,$&.-)#
Contractor/>c[gVÑZ\gZVEgd\ZiidH#e#6#6hiVaY^]VhV*&hiV`ZdeZgVi^c\^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[<ZcZgVa8dcigVXidg#
5`bhagVheeXag_lÏaTaVXW): EUR 213 million.
The project refers to a number of activities involving the urban road network in the north-west of the municipality of
Naples (Phlegrean Area). The project involves upgrading and improvement of the existing infrastructures (roads, railway,
port, pedestrian zones) with the aim of achieving a single intermodal transport network comprising various, already existing links and communication systems. The works are performed with funding by Campania’s regional authority and the
Ministry of Infrastructures and Transport. The party responsible for awarding the works is the President of Campania’s
gZ\^dcVaVji]dg^in^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[HeZX^Va8dbb^hh^dcZgejghjVciid6gi^XaZ&&!hjWhZXi^dc&-d[AVlCd#--,$&.-)#I]Z
works involve construction of the Monte Sant’Angelo rail link for the Soccavo-Mostra d’Oltremare section, with relative
interim stations and interchange junctions (Application Document No. 15), works to extend and upgrade Pozzuoli port
(Application Document No. 12), construction of a multi-storey car park in the Municipality of Pozzuoli with related access
roads and upgrading of Parco della Cava Regia and areas of the former Capuchin Convent (Application Document No. 13)
and upgrading of Lungomare Sandro Pertini and the urban road network in Pozzuoli (Application Document No. 14). The
performance of the works in stages has been envisaged for some of the aforementioned Application Documents in order
to satisfy the priority actions decided on by the customer, as well as for reasons linked to funding of the works. As regards
i]^hegd_ZXi!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]ViLdg`hlZgZhjheZcYZYYjg^c\'%&'Âl^i]i]ZhiVgi"jed[cZ\di^Vi^dchl^i]i]ZXjhidbZgÂYjZidi]ZÐcVcX^VaegdWaZbhXVjhZYi]gdj\]Wdi]cdc"eVnbZciVcYi]ZXdci^cj^c\jcXZgiV^cingZ\VgY^c\i]ZXjhidbZgÇhVXijVaVkV^aVWaZÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhid\dV]ZVYl^i]i]Zldg`h#>cBVn'%&(!VÄHZiiaZbZciEgdedhVaÅlVhZciZgZY
^cidl^i]i]ZXjhidbZgl]^X]^hhi^aaidWZÐcVa^hZYYjZid[V^ajgZiddWiV^cVÐcVade^c^dc[gdbi]ZHiViZAZ\Va6Yk^hdgn
HZgk^XZejghjVciid6gi^XaZ'(.d[AZ\^haVi^kZ9ZXgZZCd#&+($'%%+#IV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]Zh^ijVi^dcVcYeZcY^c\ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[i]ZhZiiaZbZci!>c[gVÑZ\gZVEgd\Ziid[dgbVaancdi^ÐZYi]ZXjhidbZgd[^ihl^aa^c\cZhhidgZXdbbZcXZldg`h^c?jcZ
'%&)#I]^hegdedhValVhbVYZWVhZYdci]Zedhh^W^a^in!l]^X]WZXVbZVgZVa^in^c9ZXZbWZg'%&)!d[[jcY^c\[dg:JG,(#*
b^aa^dc8>E:Gja^c\Cd#+'$'%&&VcYXdchZfjZciÄBdW^a^inhnhiZbhÅ;gVbZldg`Egd\gVbbZ6\gZZbZci6EFh^\cZYdc
18 July 2014 by the Ministry of Economic Development, Ministry of Infrastructures and Transport and Campania’s regional
Vji]dg^in#I]ZgZ[dgZ!jedch^\c^c\d[i]ZHiViZbZcid[8dch^\cbZcid[6Xi^k^i^Zh^c9ZXZbWZg'%&)!>c[gVÑZ\gZVEgd\Ziid
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started up the required procedures prior to construction of Parco San Paolo station, re-informing the customer of all the
requests for compensation as per the dispute in progress, already set forth in the Settlement Proposal of May 2013. This
lVhVahdedhh^WaZ^ca^\]id[VYY^i^dcVa[jcY^c\VagZVYnVaadXViZYjcYZg8>E:Gja^c\hCd#**$'%%.VcYCd#+'$'%&&!XdcÐgbZYYjg^c\'%&)WngZ\^dcVaVcYcVi^dcVaeaVcc^c\YdXjbZcih!^cdi]ZgldgYh/^:JG'&b^aa^dc[dgi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[
Adih&VcY'd[i]ZBdciZHVciÇ6c\ZadgV^aa^c`0^^:JG&'&b^aa^dc[dgHZXi^dc&d[Adi(d[i]ZBdciZHVciÇ6c\ZadgV^aa^c`
(Parco San Paolo-Terracina section).

?jWboÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[iFehji
H;9B7C7J?EDE<FEHJEJEHH;I?D:KIJH?7B:?IJH?9J"I7H:?D?7r?jWbo
Customer: Syndial (ENI Group).
Amount: EUR 34 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake.
The contract includes the design and performance of integrated reclamation and permanent containment works for three
sites polluted by industrial process waste, for a total surface area of approximately 350,000 m2. Restoration of the sites’
status is also planned along with upgrading of all the areas involved known as Minciaredda, Peci and Palte Fosfatiche.
The works will involve the treatment of more than 1,000,000 m3d[XdciVb^cViZYhd^al]^X]l^aaWZVcVanhZY!XaVhh^ÐZY
and treated using a multifunctional, hi-tech platform with a surface area of 60,000 m2 which will be installed on site. The
project has been commissioned by Syndial, an ENI Group company working in the environmental remediation segment.
The works are to be performed in 3 years, with start-up subsequent to the design phase and obtainment of authorisation.

J7H7DJEFEHJr?jWbo
Customer: Relevant Port Authority.
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: EUR 52 million.
The contract involves dredging of the port’s seabed. The works form part of the plan to upgrade the container terminal area
approved by the relevant Port Authority and will involve the stretch of sea in front of the multi-sector dock. The depth of
the seabed will be increased by 2.5 metres and decontamination of the contaminated sediments will be performed at the
same time. Works will commence in early 2015 and will last for about a year.

CEDJ;D?;::K:7Cr?jWbo
Customer/8dchdgo^dY^7dc^ÐXVHVgYZ\cVBZg^Y^dcVaZ#
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: EUR 45 million.
I]ZXdcigVXi^ckdakZhi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[VYVb^cHVgY^c^Vl^i]VbVm^bjb]Z^\]id[,*bZigZh!(.&!%%%b3 of which
made of roller-compacted concrete (RCC) and 110,000 m3 of conventional vibrated concrete (CVC), as well as related elecigd"bZX]Vc^XValdg`h#I]Zldg`h]VkZWZZcXdbb^hh^dcZYWn8dchdgo^dY^7dc^ÐXVHVgYZ\cVBZg^Y^dcVaZVcYl^aaWZ
ÐcVcXZYjh^c\[jcY^c\VagZVYnbVYZVkV^aVWaZWn8>E:#I]ZeaVccZYYjgVi^dcd[ldg`h^h)'bdci]h!l^i]hiVgi"jehX]ZYuled for March 2015. This contract was awarded in Q4 2014.

?jWboÃ9_l_b9edijhkYj_ed
<EKHJKI97D>EIF?J7BIr?jWbo
Customer: SIOR, comprising the local health authorities of Massa Carrara, Lucca, Pistoia and Prato.
Operator: SA.T S.p.A. (Astaldi Group has a 35% stake).
7bageTVgbeÁ9D77bageTVg: CO.SAT S.c.r.l. (Astaldi has a 50% stake).
Total investment/:JG)&*b^aa^dcZmXajY^c\ÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZVcYK6I#
9D77bageTVg: approximately EUR 390 million for construction, of which EUR 193.5 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake.
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I]ZXdcigVXi[dgbheVgid[i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZ[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYhjWhZfjZcibVcV\ZbZcid[[djg]dhpitals in Tuscany: Ospedale San Luca (Lucca), Ospedale delle Apuane (Massa-Carrara), Nuovo Ospedale di Prato (Prato)
and Ospedale San Jacopo (Pistoia). The new facilities will occupy a total surface area of over 200,000 m2 and provide over
'!%&.]dhe^iVaWZYh+-[dgYVn]dhe^iVaeVi^Zcih!,'[dgh]dgi"iZgbhiVneVi^Zcih!&()[dg]VZbdY^Vanh^heVi^ZcihVcY&%(
Xdih!).deZgVi^c\i]ZVigZhVcYVidiVad[)!)*%eVg`^c\heVXZh#6aai]Z]dhe^iVah[ZVijgZVbV^cÐkZ"ÑddgWj^aY^c\l^i]
dcZWVhZbZciaZkZaVcYVcVYY^i^dcVa[djg"ÑddgWj^aY^c\l^i]dcZjcYZg\gdjcYaZkZa#L]^aZi]ZgZVgZY^[[ZgZcXZhWZilZZc
the hospitals as regards the surface area occupied and the number of hospital beds offered.
9Zh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZVcYXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh[dgi]^hegd_ZXilZgZVlVgYZYWni]ZXdcXZhh^dc]daYZgH6#IH#e#6#
(Astaldi Group has a 35% stake) to a joint venture set up by two of its partners. The consortium company CO.SAT S.c.r.l.,
in which Astaldi holds a 50% stake, was set up to perform works. Works to construct the hospitals in Lucca and Massa
went ahead during 2014 while works for the hospitals in Prato and Pistoia had been completed and they are now under
bVcV\ZbZci#HeZX^ÐXVaan!DheZYVaZHVcAjXVAjXXVWZXVbZdeZgVi^dcVa^cBVnVcYegd\gZhhdcDheZYVaZYZaaZ6ejVcZ
(Massa-Carrara) reached an advanced stage with completion expected by the end of 2015.

7D=;B?D?F>7HC79;KJ?97B=HEKF>;7:E<<?9;r?jWbo
Customer: Farmaceutico Angelini Group.
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: EUR 30 million in total.
The contract involves the performance of a series of works (structural, plant engineering and civil works, etc.) for the up\gVY^c\VcYd[ÐXZXdckZgh^dcd[6c\Za^c^<gdjeÇh]ZVYd[ÐXZh^cGdbZ#I]Zldg`h[dgl]^X]XdcigVXih]VkZWZZcÐcVa^hZY
idYViZVbdjciid:JG&+b^aa^dc!l^i]i]ZgZbV^c^c\:JG&)b^aa^dcidXdbZ^cideaVnjedcXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZÐghie]VhZ#
I]ZcZlgZVaZhiViZXdbeaZml^aaXdbeg^hZVXZcigVaWj^aY^c\idWZjhZYVhVbjai^[jcXi^dcVaXZcigZVhlZaaVh[djgd[ÐXZ

Italy, San Luca Hospital in Lucca (Tuscany).
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blocks arranged in an “L” shape, topped by a bridge building, with underground car parking and storage areas. The startup of works is scheduled for March 2015. The use of eco-sustainable materials and technologies that allow for improved
ZcZg\nZ[ÐX^ZcXn^hVahdeaVccZY!VhlZaaVhdWiV^cbZcid[A::9âLeadership in Energy and Environmental DesignXZgi^ÐXVi^dc[dgZck^gdcbZciVaanhjhiV^cVWaZWj^aY^c\h#I]^hegd_ZXilVhVlVgYZY^ci]ZaVhifjVgiZgd['%&)!l^i]ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[
the contract at the beginning of 2015.

FEB?9;E<<?9;HI797:;CO?D<BEH;D9;r?jWbo
Customer: Ministry of Infrastructures and Transport.
Contractor: S.CAR. S.c.r.l. (Astaldi has a 61.4% stake)
Amount/:JG'&,#'b^aa^dc!d[l]^X]:JG&((#)b^aa^dc^cgZaVi^dcid6hiVaY^ÇhhiV`Z#
I]ZXdcigVXi^ckdakZhXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZcZlEda^XZD[ÐXZghÇ6XVYZbnHXjdaVBVgZhX^Vaa^Z7g^\VY^Zg^YZ^8VgVW^c^Zg^^c
Florence. The project involves a large area comprising four functional centres: (i) a sports centre which entails construci^dcd[V[ddiWVaaVcYVi]aZi^XhhiVY^jb!^cYddghl^bb^c\edda!iZcc^hXdjgihVcY\nb8ZcigZ&0^^VXZcigZYZY^XViZY
idhijYZci]djh^c\l^i].Wj^aY^c\hidVXXdbbdYViZ&!.%%hijYZcih8ZcigZ'0^^^Vad\^hi^XhXZcigZl^i]VcVjY^idg^jb!
iZVX]^c\gddbh!XVciZZcVcY`^iX]Zch!XajWh!^cÐgbVgn!XdbbVcYd[ÐXZh!XVYgZ]djh^c\!h]ddi^c\gVc\ZVcYiZX]cdad\^XVa[VX^a^i^Zh8ZcigZ(0^kVXZcigZ[dgXVYgZgZh^YZcXZhidWZjhZYid]djhZVXVYZbnldg`ZghVcYi]Z^g[Vb^a^Zh8ZcigZ
4). During 2014, Lot A (Centres 1-2-3) activities focused mainly on Centre 3 with virtual completion of the plants and iniZgcVaÐc^h]Zhd[iZVX]^c\Wj^aY^c\h!l]^aZi]ZdjiYddgVgZVhVgZWZ^c\XdbeaZiZYVcYldg`dci]Z\gZZcVgZVh^h\d^c\
V]ZVY#6hgZ\VgYhAdi78ZcigZ)!i]Z^cheZXi^dcXZgi^ÐXViZlVh^hhjZYVcYVeegdkZYl^i]ÐcVaXdch^\cbZcid[i]Zldg`h
to the Administration and hence to the Carabinieri Corps.

EIF;:7B;:;BC7H;"D7FB;Ir?jWbo
Customer: Naples Local Health Authority (Napoli 1 Centro).
Contractor: Partenopea Finanza di Progetto S.c.p.A. (Astaldi has a 99.99% stake).
Amount: EUR 140.6 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake.
I]ZXdcigVXi^ckdakZYi]ZYZh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[VcZl!]^\]an"heZX^Va^hZY]dhe^iVaXdbeaZm^c
the eastern area of Naples, providing 450 hospital beds. Approximately 60% of the contract amount was achieved during
2014, in full compliance with timeframe provided for in the Settlement Agreement signed in November 2012. Completion
of the works is scheduled for September 2015, save for extensions arising from a change report for minor works currently
being approved by the customer. In the meantime, it must be noted that consignment of a part of the works (entrance
lobby, 25 clinics, external works in front of the main entrance) is scheduled for mid-March 2015 which the local health
authorities will start to use ahead of the timeframe provided for in the contract.

H[ije\;khef[
For the purposes of the 2014 Annual Financial Report, Europe refers to the group of countries where traditionally present
(Poland, Romania and Turkey) as well as recently-joined areas (Russia) where the Group operates mainly in the Construction segment. Transport Infrastructures (roads, motorways, airports, railways) and Civil Construction (hospitals) represent
i]ZhZ\bZcid[\gZViZhi^ciZgZhil^i]Vh^\c^ÐXVciZmeZg^ZcXZ^ci]Z:cZg\nhZ\bZcilVhiZ"id"ZcZg\neaVcihVcYegdjects of great importance from an engineering and construction viewpoint. At the end of 2014, these countries accounted
for 43.5% of Astaldi Group’s operating revenue and represent 36% of the order backlog in progress.
JKHA;O >> This is one of the main areas of activity for the Group’s operations. At the present time, it is focusing on concession projects of international standing and with a high technological content (airports, hospitals, motorways). Additional
commercial development opportunities, related to projects in progress, are not to be ruled out.
FEB7D: >> The country is of guaranteed interest for the development policies of the Group which operates in Poland solely
in relation to priority projects (railway transport infrastructures, power plants) included among the country’s development
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eda^X^ZhVcYÐcVcXZYi]gdj\]YZY^XViZY:J[jcYh#6hgZ\VgYhi]Z[jijgZ!\^kZci]ZXdjcignÇheda^i^XVaVcYZXdcdb^XhiVbility as well as the legislative framework, further consolidation is not to be ruled out with the opening up of the renewable
energy and concessions market.
HEC7D?7 >> The country continues to have an important strategic value for the Group insofar as it is still able to guarantee
new commercial opportunities which Astaldi examines with renewed interest, also with the aim of ensuring ever-increas^c\XjhidbZgY^kZgh^ÐXVi^dc#
HKII?7 >> The country represents a recently acquired market, yet an already consolidated one given the completion of
key works such as Pulkovo International Airport in St. Petersburg. Astaldi Group operates in Russia with private customers
only. It must also be noted that its presence in the country is not the result of a typical commercial penetration strategy,
WjigVi]ZgVcdeedgijc^inidY^kZgh^[nVXi^k^i^ZhVhVgZhjaid[Xdchda^YVi^dcd[^cYjhig^VaeVgicZgh]^ehl^i]Ijg`^h]Ðgbh
in relation to projects outside the Russian market. This means that the Group is basically “not conditioned” by the trend
of infrastructure investment programmes approved by the local government. As regards the future, additional opportuc^i^ZhVg^h^c\[gdbeVgicZgh]^ehl^i]fjVa^ÐZYeVgicZghWdVhi^c\V]^\]XgZY^igVi^c\VgZcdiidWZgjaZYdjiZkZc^[bV_dg
attention is being lent to the effects of international tension linked to the sanctions for Ukraine and the performance of
the rouble.
EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[YZhXg^ei^dcd[i]ZbV^cXdcigVXih^cegd\gZhh^cZVX]d[i]ZXdjcig^Zha^hiZY[dg:jgdeZ#

Jkha[oÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[i
=;8P;#?PC?HCEJEHM7OrJkha[o
Customer: KGM (Motorways General Directorate, Turkish Ministry of Transport) operating in the capacity of Granting Authority.
Operator: OTOYOL (Astaldi Group has an 18.86% stake).
7bageTVgbeÁ9D77bageTVg: CDB6N<6hiVaY^]VhV&,#*hiV`Z#
Value of investment: USD 6.9 billion.
9D77bageTVg: JH9*#'W^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV&,#*hiV`Z#
The project involves the design and construction, using the concession formula, of a new section of motorway along the
Gebze-Orhangazi-Bursa-Izmir route in Turkey, which will run for more than 400 kilometres. The project also includes a
suspension bridge over Izmit bay which m_bbX[j^[mehbZÈi*thbed][ijikif[di_edXh_Z][kfedYecfb[j_ed. At the draft
YViZd[i]^hgZedgi!hV^Yegd_ZXi]VhWZZc^cXajYZYVbdc\i]ZWVX`ad\l^i]gZ\VgYidE]VhZ&!l]^X]gZ[Zghidi]ZÐghi**
kilometres of the route including the Izmit Bay Bridge, and Phase 2-A (25 kilometres along the Orhangazi-Bursa route)
dcan#6hgZ\VgYhi]ZgZbV^c^c\E]VhZ'"7!^il^aaWZ^cXajYZYVbdc\cZldgYZghhjWhZfjZciidgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#
As regards this, the activities form part of a BOT contract for the design, construction, maintenance and management of the
section of the motorway detailed above, including a suspension bridge over Izmit Bay and additional links to existing roads.
I]Z:E8XdcigVXi]VhVkVajZd[JH9*#'W^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV&,#*hiV`ZV\V^chi^ckZhibZcihidiVaa^c\JH9+#.W^aa^dc#
The SPV set up for this project is OTOYOL, while the SPV set up to perform works is called NOMAYG. The EPC contract between OTOYOL and NOMAYG was signed in July 2011.
On the whole, the project involves the construction of approximately 384 kilometres of motorway, 43 kilometres of link
roads, 64 kilometres of access roads and 31 kilometres of national roads to be upgraded, 3 tunnels, 33 viaducts, 109
Wg^Y\Zh!()%b^cdg]nYgVja^Xldg`h!'+^ciZghZXi^dch!'%bdidglVnidaa\ViZh!+bV^ciZcVcXZXZcigZhVcY&,hZgk^XZVgeas. The suspension bridge, measuring a total of approximately 2.6 kilometres in length and worth USD 1.1 billion, was
hjWXdcigVXiZY^c?jan'%&&idi]Z>=>$>ID8=JXdchdgi^jbVcYbjhiWZXdbeaZiZY^ci]ZheVXZd[(nZVghXdggZhedcY^c\
idi]ZYjgVi^dcd[E]VhZ&d[i]Zegd_ZXi#I]^hÐghie]VhZ!XjggZcian^cegd\gZhh!Vahd^cXajYZhi]ZhZXi^dchd[bdidglVn
from Km 0 (Gebze) to Km 58 (9 kilometres after Orhangazi), the approach viaducts for the suspension bridge on the north
h^YZ%#'*`bVcYdci]Zhdji]h^YZ&#)`bVcYVijccZad[Veegdm^bViZan(#)`b#8dchigjXi^dcd[hV^YijccZaÂHVbcVaæ
ijccZaÂlVhVlVgYZYid9V\êXVc>chíVVikZI^XVgZi6#Hí#^cDXidWZg'%&&VcYi]ZXdcigVXiegdk^YZh[dgVeaVccZYYjgVi^dcd[
works of 32 months. As regards Phase 2-A, including the section from Km 58 to Km 83 (Bursa), this must be completed by
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i]ZZcYd['%&+#AVhian!E]VhZ'"7l^aaWZeZg[dgbZYbV^canYjg^c\i]ZhZXdcYeVgid[i]Z,nZVghd[XdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh
VcY^cXajYZhi]ZhZXi^dc[gdb@b&%,7jghVid@b)%->ob^g#IdYViZ!i]Zcdgi]ZgcVcYhdji]ZgcVcX]dg^c\h]VkZWZZc
completed with the relative transition piers and side span, while the steel towers have been completely installed achieving
VÐcVa]Z^\]id['*'bZigZhVWdkZhZVaZkZa#6Xi^k^i^Zheg^dgid^chiVaaVi^dcd[i]ZbV^cXVWaZVcYegZ[VWg^XVi^dcd[i]ZhiZZa
deck are currently in progress.

J>?H:8EIF>EHKI8H?:=;7D:DEHJ>;HDC7HC7H7CEJEHM7OFHE@;9JrJkha[o
Customer: Turkish Ministry of Transport operating in the capacity of Granting Authority.
Operator: JV awarded the contract (Astaldi Group has a 33.33% stake).
7bageTVgbeÁ9D77bageTVg: ICA (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake).
Value of investment: USD 2.9 billion.
9D77bageTVg: USD 2.5 billion (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake).
The project refers to the concession contract for the construction and subsequent management of a section of approxibViZan&.%`^adbZigZhd[bdidglVna^c`hWZilZZci]ZX^i^Zhd[DYVnZg^VcYEVhíV`n!VhlZaaVhVXVWaZ"hiVnZY$hjheZch^dc
Wg^Y\Z bZVhjg^c\ &#) `^adbZigZh l^i] e^aaVgaZhh heVch WZilZZc i]Z k^aaV\Zh d[ EdngVo`n VcY <Vg^eZ ^c >hiVcWja#I]^h
bridge (known as the Third Bosphorus Bridge) will hold a number of records such as (i) j^[edboikif[di_edXh_Z][_dj^[
mehbZm^ei[Z[Ya_dYbkZ[iWcejehmWoWdZhW_bmWoedj^[iWc[b[l[b, (ii) j^[m_Z[ijikif[di_edXh_Z][_dj^[mehbZ, (iii)
j^[bed][ijikif[di_edXh_Z][_dj^[mehbZm^ei[Z[Ya\[Wjkh[iWhW_bmWob_d[and (iv) j^[ikif[di_edXh_Z][m_j^j^[
jWbb[ijÅ7Æ#i^Wf[Zjem[hi_dj^[mehbZand that, (v) edY[Yecfb[j[Z_jm_bbYedd[Yj;khef[je7i_W$
The project consists in a BOT contract for the construction and management of the Third Bosphorus Bridge and the OdayZg^"EVhíV`nhZXi^dcd[i]ZCdgi]ZgcBVgbVgVBdidglVn#I]Z7DIXdcigVXiWZilZZci]ZIjg`^h]B^c^hignd[IgVchedgiVcY
?K>XiVhí"6hiVaY^!gZhedch^WaZ[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZbdidglVn!lVhh^\cZY^cBVn'%&(#I]ZidiVa
value of the investment is approximately USD 2.5 billion (in which Astaldi has a 33.33% stake). The project involves the
XdchigjXi^dcd[Veegdm^bViZan.*`^adbZigZhd[bdidglVn!',`^adbZigZhd[a^c`gdVYh!+,`^adbZigZhd[VXXZhhgdVYh[dgV
idiVad[Veegdm^bViZan&.%`^adbZigZhd[bdidglVna^c`hWZilZZci]Zk^aaV\Zhd[DYVnZg^VcYEVhíV`n#>iVahd^cXajYZhi]Z
construction of 64 viaducts, 2 double-tube motorway tunnels, 2 cut-and-cover railway tunnels, 45 underpasses, 53 overpasses, 214 minor hydraulic works, 20 intersections, 5 service areas and 2 maintenance centres. As already mentioned,
^iVahd^cXajYZhi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[V&#)`b"adc\b^mZYhjheZch^dc$XVWaZ"hiVnZYWg^Y\Zl^i]e^aaVgaZhhheVchWZilZZc
i]ZY^hig^Xihd[EdngVo`nVcY<Vg^eZ^c>hiVcWjaa^c`^c\i]Z:jgdeZVcVcY6h^Vi^XWVc`h#8dchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhgZaViZY
to this contract commenced in 2013. At the draft date of this report, the towers have reached a height of 304 metres and
^i^h[Zaii]Vii]ZÐcVa]Z^\]id[(''bZigZhl^aaWZVX]^ZkZYdcXZi]ZVgX]^iZXijgVaiZgb^cVahVgZ^chiVaaZY[daadl^c\i]Z
completion of works, in other words by 2016.

Jkha[oÃ9_l_b9edijhkYj_ed
;JB?A>EIF?J7B97CFKIÃ7DA7H7rJkha[o
Customer: Turkish Ministry of Health operating in the capacity of Granting Authority.
Operator: JV awarded the contract (Astaldi Group has a 51% stake).
7bageTVgbeÁ9D77bageTVg/:JG-,%b^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV*&hiV`Z#
Value of investment: USD 1.12 billion.
=g`hfgUXeXVT__XWg[TgÏaTaV\T_V_bf\aZYbeg[\fceb]XVg\ffg\__cXaW\aZ [XaVX\g[TfabgUXXa\aV_hWXWgbWTgXT`baZ5fgT_W\
;ebhcÆfVbageTVgf\acebZeXff"<bjXiXe \g[TfUXXaVbaf\WXeXWTccebce\TgXgbWXgT\_[XeX\ag[XcebZeXff`TWXbag[\fceb]XVg
during 2014 thanks to the preliminary activities started up and investments performed.
Commissioned by the Turkish Ministry of Health, the project consists in the design, construction and supply of electromedical equipment and furnishings, as well as the management under concession of a hospital complex boasting 3,566
beds split among 8 healthcare facilities and a hotel, for a total of 1,080,000 m2. Studio Altieri, which has already worked
with Astaldi on the concession project to build and manage Ospedale dell’Angelo in Mestre-Venice in Italy, will be responsible for design activities.
The project refers to the BOT contract for the construction and management of Etlik Hospital Campus. The total value of
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Turkey, Third Bridge on Bosphorus.

the investment amounts to approximately EUR 900 million which will be used to build the largest hospital complex in Europe. Some preliminary activities related to this project were started up in 2012. To date, an announcement by the Turkish
High Planning Council with regard to the agreement entered into with the customer is pending.

Hkii_WÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[i
M;IJ;HD>?=>#IF;;::?7C;J;H"IJ$F;J;HI8KH=rHkii_W
Customer: NCH LLC.
Contractor: ICA Astaldi-IC Ictas WHSD Insaat A.S. (Astaldi has a 50% stake).
Amount: EUR 2.2 billion (Astaldi has a 50% stake).
The contract refers to the EPC contract to perform works to complete the St. Petersburg ring road, a work of strategic importance for the city’s transport system. The project involves the design and performance of the most technically complex
section of the motorway link (12 kilometres), which closes the ring road along the seafront. The planned duration of works
is 36 months. Construction activities continued during 2014 with 40% of works completed as regards the cable-stayed
Wg^Y\Z enadch VcY .% d[ ldg`h Vh gZ\VgYh i]Z k^VYjXi e^Zgh# 6h [dg i]Z hiZZa hjeZghigjXijgZh! ,* d[ egZ[VWg^XVi^dc
activities were completed while approximately 45% of the required steel was transported on site. Assembly of all project
hZXi^dchXdbbZcXZYl^i]&*d[ÐcVaVhhZbWanldg`hXdbeaZiZY#

FKBAELE?DJ;HD7J?ED7B7?HFEHJ"IJ$F;J;HI8KH=rHkii_W
Customer: Northern Capital Gateway (NCG).
Contractor: IC Ictas-Astaldi Insaat A.S. (Astaldi has a 50% stake).
Amount/:JG,&%b^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV*%hiV`Z#
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I]Zegd_ZXigZ[Zghidi]Z:E8XdcigVXi[dgi]ZYZh^\c!XdchigjXi^dcVcYXdbb^hh^dc^c\d[VÐghie]VhZidYZkZadeEja`dkd
International Airport in St. Petersburg. The works were commissioned by Northern Capital Gateway (NCG), an international
consortium comprising, inter alia, the German company, Fraport (a leader in the airport management). Indeed, in 2009
NCG was awarded the thirty-year concession to develop, upgrade and manage the new airport as part of a broader PPP
contract signed in 2009 between NCG and the Municipality of St. Petersburg.
As regards the Astaldi contract, works were mostly completed in 2014 and involved reconstruction and upgrading of the
whole facility in order to increase its capacity to a maximum of 14 million passengers per year.

HecWd_WÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[i
B?D;+"8K9>7H;IJKD:;H=HEKD:rHecWd_W
Customer: METROREX S.A., the operator of the Municipality of Bucharest’s underground network under the control of Romania’s Ministry of Transport and Infrastructures.
Contractor/6hiVaY^";88"9ZaiV68B"678dchigjXi?d^ciKZcijgZ6hiVaY^]VhV),#).*hiV`ZVcY^hi]ZaZVYZg#
Amount/:JG''+b^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV),#).*hiV`Z#
The project refers to construction of Line 5 of the Bucharest underground for the Drumul Taberei-Pantelimon section,
using the Design and Build formula. The project forms part of a wider programme to expand Bucharest’s underground
network, 85% of which is funded by the EIB (European Investment Bank) and 15% by the State. The project involves the
design and performance of civil works related to a new underground line, along the section between Raul Doamnei and the
7jX]VgZhiDeZgV=djhZ=VhYZj!l^i].hiVi^dchVcY-`^adbZigZh^cidiVad[ijccZahYj\jh^c\VI7B#,*d[i]ZidiVa
excavation of tunnels using TBM-EPB technology had been completed at the end of 2014.

Russia, Pulkovo International Airport in St. Petersburg.
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B?D;*"8K9>7H;IJKD:;H=HEKD:rHecWd_W
Customer: METROREX S.A., the operator of the Municipality of Bucharest’s underground network under the control of Romania’s Ministry of Transport and Infrastructures.
Contractor: Astaldi-Somet-Tiab-UTI Joint Venture (Astaldi has a 40% stake and is the leader).
Amount: EUR 164 million (direct + indirect share).
The contract involves the design and performance of structural works and plants of Line 4 of the Bucharest underground,
Vadc\i]ZAVb^cdgjaj^"HigVjaZhi^hZXi^dcbZVhjg^c\&#,`^adbZigZhl^i]Veegdm^bViZanild`^adbZigZhd[ijccZaidWZYj\
using a TBM. The construction of 2 stations and a depot with an intermodal terminal is also envisaged. The planned duration is 30 months and activities commenced at the end of 2012. The start-up of tunnel excavation works using TBMs
^hhX]ZYjaZYVh[gdbi]ZÐghi]Va[d['%&*#6eegdm^bViZan,%d[i]Zegd_ZXi^hÐcVcXZYWn:jgdeZVcXd]Zh^dc[jcY^c\
(Pos-T) and the remaining 30% by the local government.

D7ñ:B79#7H7:CEJEHM7OBEJ'rHecWd_W
Customer: CNADNR-Romania’s National Motorways and Roads Company.
Contractor: Astaldi-MaxBogl Joint Venture (Astaldi has a 50% stake and is leader).
Amount: EUR 56 million (Astaldi has a 50% stake).
I]ZXdcigVXi^ckdakZhi]ZYZh^\cVcYeZg[dgbVcXZd[Adi&d[i]ZCVêYaVX"6gVYbdidglVn^cGdbVc^V[dgb^c\eVgid[i]Z
Trans-European Corridor IV linking to Hungary. The project involves completion of construction of just over 22 kilometres
d[bdidglVn![gdb@b% %%%id@b'' '&-!a^c`^c\i]ZX^ind[6gVYidi]Zidlcd[CVêYaVX#I]ZeaVccZYYjgVi^dcd[i]Z
works is 12 months and they commenced at the beginning of 2014. As regards this project, the section from 1+800 km
to 22+218 km was delivered and opened to the public at the end of 2014. Completion of all the works is scheduled by the
second quarter of 2015 following the customer’s request to perform some additional works in the vicinity of the border
l^i]=jc\Vgn#-*d[i]Zegd_ZXi^hÐcVcXZYWn:jgdeZVc8d]Zh^dc;jcYhEdh"IVcYi]ZgZbV^c^c\&*Wni]ZGdbVc^Vc
government.

D7ñ:B79#7H7:CEJEHM7OBEJ(rHecWd_W
Customer: CNADNR-Romania’s National Motorways and Roads Company.
Contractor: Astaldi-MaxBogl Joint Venture (Astaldi has a 50% stake and is leader).
Amount: EUR 20 million.
I]Z XdcigVXi ^ckdakZh i]Z YZh^\c VcY eZg[dgbVcXZ d[ ldg`h id XdbeaZiZ Adi ' d[ i]Z CVêYaVX"6gVY bdidglVn l]^X] ^h
a continuation of Lot 1, already under construction by ASTALDI. The section runs for 16 kilometres from 22+218 km to
(- --'`b#I]Zldg`hVgZidWZXdbeaZiZY^c-bdci]hVcYlZgZhiVgiZYje^cDXidWZg'%&)#6ÐghihZXi^dcbZVhjg^c\
Veegdm^bViZan+#*`blVhYZa^kZgZYVcYdeZcZYidigV[ÐX^c9ZXZbWZg'%&)#-*d[i]Zegd_ZXi^hÐcVcXZYWn:jgdeZVc
Cohesion Funds (Pos-T) and the remaining 15% by the Romanian government.

C?>7?8H7LKEL;HF7IIrHecWd_W
Customer: PMB-Municipality of Bucharest.
Contractor/6hiVaY^Â6HI6AGDB?d^ciKZcijgZl]^X]6hiVaY^]daYhV,*hiV`Z^c#
Amount: approximately EUR 29 million.
The contract involves the construction of a section of the dual-carriageway Bucharest Bypass comprising an arched
bridge with a 103-metre span, a 12-span viaduct, access ramps and the underlying road and tramline works, for a total
aZc\i]d[Veegdm^bViZan,*%bZigZh#I]Zldg`hVgZidWZXdbeaZiZY^c&*bdci]hVcYlZgZhiVgiZYje^cDXidWZg'%&)#

FebWdZÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[i
á:ṔH7?BM7OFHE@;9J7D: á:Ṕ<78HO9PD7IJ7J?EDrFebWdZ
Customer/E@EVcYE@EEA@!EdaVcYÇhgV^alVnh!VcYi]ZBjc^X^eVa^ind[õYo#
Contractor: Torpol-Astaldi-PBDiM-Intercor (Astaldi has a 40% stake).
Amount: equivalent of EUR 340 million (Astaldi has a 40% stake).
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I]Zegd_ZXigZ[Zghidi]ZYZh^\cVcYeZg[dgbVcXZd[Vaaldg`hXdccZXiZYidje\gVY^c\d[i]ZhZXi^dcd[gV^alVn[gdbõYo
L^YoZlidõYo;VWgnXocV!l^i]XdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZeVhhZc\ZghWj^aY^c\VcYjcYZg\gdjcYhiVi^dcd[õYo;VWgnXocV)
platforms, 8 tracks), a double-track, double-tube tunnel (1.5 kilometres) and the systems and permanent way of the whole
section, as well as an underground car park and multi-modal interchange junction at Fabryczna railway station. Completion of the works is scheduled by the end of 2015. The project forms part of the Infrastructure and Environment Operating
Programme, funded by EU Cohesion Funds, and is of great importance for both the national railway system (it will be the
Ðghildg`VagZVYnWdVhi^c\]^\]"heZZYhiVcYVgYhVcY[dgi]ZX^ind[õYoEdaVcYÇhcjbWZg"ildX^in[dg^ihcjbWZgd[^chabitants). Structural works related to the station and tunnel were largely completed in 2014 and plant engineering works
X^k^aVcYhnhiZbVcYVgX]^iZXijgVaÐc^h]^c\ldg`hVgZXjggZcian^cegd\gZhh#

B?D;("M7HI7MKD:;H=HEKD:rFebWdZ
Customer: Municipality of Warsaw.
Contractor: Astaldi-Gulermark-PBDiM Joint Venture (Astaldi has a 45% stake and is leader).
Amount: equivalent of EUR 800 million (Astaldi has a 45% stake).
The project involves the construction of a central section of Line 2 of the Warsaw underground between Rondo Daszynskiego and Dworzec Wilenski. The project forms part of the Infrastructure and Environment Operating Programme, the most
important project planned in Poland in relation to the national development policy funded by the EU. The project involves
i]ZYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[Veegdm^bViZan+`^adbZigZhd[cZla^cZl^i],hiVi^dch!+kZci^aVi^dch]V[ihVcY(Wj^aY^c\h
for train deposit and shunting. The route will run mainly underground and also include passage under the River Vistula. 4
TBMs with a 6.3 metre diameter were used to dig the tunnel sections. As regards this project, it must be noted that works
were completed in September 2014 and the section is started to become commercially operational as at the draft date of
this report.

AH7AEM#87B?9;H7?BM7OB?D;rFebWdZ
Customer: PKP Polskie Linie Kolejowe S.A. (Poland’s railways).
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: EUR 50 million.
The contract refers to works to construct the railway link between Krakow Central Station and John Paul II International
Airport Krakow-Balice, with the latter already being extended and upgraded by Astaldi. The project is of strategic imporiVcXZ[dg@gV`dlÇhXdbbjc^XVi^dchhnhiZbVcY^hV^bZYViZchjg^c\VcZ[ÐX^Zci!\ddY"kVajZVaiZgcVi^kZidgdVYa^c`h
WZilZZci]ZV^gedgiXdchiVcianZmeVcY^c\VhgZ\VgYheVhhZc\ZgigV[ÐXVcYi]ZX^inXZcigZ#BdgZdkZg!i]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[
new interim stops will also make the railway line useful for internal links within the city, especially in the university area.
Ldg`hl^aaWZXdbeaZiZYYjg^c\i]ZhZXdcY]Va[d['%&*VcYVaai]ZcZligVX`ÑVc`^c\i]ZZm^hi^c\dcZ]VYWZZcXdbeaZied at the draft date of this report. Approximately 45% of production had been completed at 31 December 2014.

@E>DF7KB???DJ;HD7J?ED7B7?HFEHJAH7AEM#87B?9;rFebWdZ
Customer/B^ZïYoncVgdYdlnEdgiAdic^Xon^b#?VcVEVlV>>@gV`l"7Va^XZHe#od#d#!VhiViZ"XdcigdaaZYXdbeVcngZhedcsible for developing and managing the airport.
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount/:JG,'b^aa^dc#
I]Z egd_ZXi ^ckdakZh ZmiZch^dc VcY je\gVY^c\ d[ i]Z V^gedgi# HeZX^ÐXVaan! ^i l^aa ^ckdakZ gZWj^aY^c\ d[ i]Z ^ciZgcVi^dcVa
passenger terminal, installation of external plants and construction of links with the multi-storey car park and railway
station, as well as construction and upgrading of the internal transport system. Upon completion of the works, the new
facility will occupy an indoor surface area of 26,000 m2, for a volume of 424,000 m3 and the airport will be able to serve
8,000,000 passengers per year, guaranteeing a Level C service according to IATA standards. The works will be performed
in functional phases so as to allow the existing terminal to continue operating as usual. Said terminal shall be renovated
[gdbVcVgX]^iZXijgVaVcYeaVciZc\^cZZg^c\k^Zled^ciidÐil^i]i]ZcZlWj^aY^c\#8dbeaZi^dcd[ldg`h^hhX]ZYjaZY[dg
2015 and works to construct the new terminal are at an advanced stage. Once the new terminal is put into operation, renovation and functional upgrading of the terminal currently in use will be performed.
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Poland, Warsaw Subway Line 2.

I#.MHE9B7M#8?7BOIJEA;NFH;IIM7O"M?ID?;ME#C;P;D?DBEJrFebWdZ
Customer: GDDKiA (National Roads and Motorways Directorate General).
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: equivalent of EUR 84 million.
The project involves the construction of approximately 15 kilometres of dual carriageway expressway with two lanes in
ZVX]Y^gZXi^dc#I]Zadi^cfjZhi^dc[dgbheVgid[i]ZgdVYa^c`^c\LVghVlVcY7^Vanhid`!bjX]jhZYWn[gZ^\]iigV[ÐX^ci]Z
direction of Eastern Europe (especially Belarus). The works are set to be completed by December 2016. Site preparation
works were completed at the end of 2014 and earth movement works commenced together with construction of foundations for civil engineering structures.

I#.MHE9B7M#8?7BOIJEA;NFH;IIM7O"C;P;D?D#@;P;MEBEJrFebWdZ
Customer: GDDKiA (National Roads and Motorways Directorate General).
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: equivalent of EUR 86 million.
The contract involves the construction of approximately 15 kilometres of expressway in the lot adjacent to the project acquired by Astaldi in August 2014 on the Warsaw-Bialystok section. Also in this case, the construction of a dual carriageway
is planned with two lanes in each direction. The contract was signed in December 2014 and works prior to the start-up of
construction activities had been started up as at the draft date of this report.
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I#+MHE9B7M#FEPD7D;NFH;IIM7O"AEHP;DIAE#M?:7M7I;9J?EDBEJ)rFebWdZ
Customer: GDDKiA (National Roads and Motorways Directorate General).
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: equivalent of EUR 116 million.
The contract, signed in September 2014, involves the design and construction of approximately 19 kilometres of dual
carriageway expressway with two lanes in each direction, 2 road junctions and expansion of an existing junction, as well
as ancillary works (service roads, upgrading of local road network, etc.). Design activities were started up during 2014 as
well as some production activities for which authorisation had already been obtained (removal of subservices, land reclamation).

I.MHE9B7M#8?7BOIJEA;NFH;IIM7O"C7HA?#H7:POC?DIEKJ>BEJrFebWdZ
Customer: GDDKiA (National Roads and Motorways Directorate General).
Contractor/6hiVaY^ÂE79^B?d^ciKZcijgZ6hiVaY^^hi]ZaZVYZgl^i]V.%hiV`Z#
Amount/Zfj^kVaZcid[:JG,.b^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV.%hiV`Z#
I]ZXdcigVXi^ckdakZhi]ZYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[Veegdm^bViZan,`^adbZigZhd[i]ZH"-ZmegZhhlVnl^i]i]gZZaVcZh
^cZVX]Y^gZXi^dc!l]^X]l^aahZgkZidWneVhhBVg`^LVghVl^cdgYZgidheZZYje^cXdb^c\VcYdji\d^c\igV[ÐX[gdbi]Z
city on the road towards Bialystok. Once the new section of road has been completed, upgrading of the current route is
also planned. The contract was signed in November 2014 and design activities had been started up as at the draft date of
this report.

FebWdZÃ;d[h]oFheZkYj_edFbWdji
M7IJ;#JE#;D;H=OFB7DJ"8O:=EIP9P#JEHKDrFebWdZ
Customer/B^ZíYon\b^ccn@dbeaZ`hJc^Zho`dYa^l^Vc^VDYeVYlEgdCVijgVHe#!VXdbeVcnhZijeWni]ZBjc^X^eVa^ind[
Bydgoszcz to manage urban waste.
Contractor: Astaldi-Termomeccanica Ecologia Joint Venture (Astaldi has a 51% stake and is leader).
Amount: EUR 95 million (Astaldi has a 51% stake).
The project involves the construction of a plant that produces energy through the transformation of urban solid waste. The
contract involves the design and performance of the plant’s civil and electromechanical works comprising two incinerai^dc[VX^a^i^Zhl^i]VidiVacdb^cVaediZci^Vad[&-%!%%%idch$nZVgd[egdXZhhZYlVhiZ#I]ZeaVcil^aaVaadl[dgi]ZhVakV\Z!
conversion and conveyance of electricity and heat for district heating to be included in the municipal network serving the
X^i^Zhd[7nY\dhoXoVcYIdgjc#I]ZeaVcil^aa[jcXi^dcXdci^cjdjhan!')]djghVYVn!,YVnhVlZZ`![dgVb^c^bjbd[,!-%%
]djgh$nZVg#I]Z egd_ZXi Vahd ^ckdakZh i]Z XdchigjXi^dc d[ V lVhiZ VXXZeiVcXZ jc^i VcY V Xdbedhi egdYjXi^dc jc^i#I]Z
project forms part of a wider programme funded by the European Union for the construction of plants producing energy
through waste conversion. The main civil works were completed during 2014 and the assembly of electromechanical parts
such as turbines, boiler, etc. is at an advanced state. At the present time, this plant is the one with the most advanced
state of progress compared to four other similar projects started up in Poland at the same time. Completion of works is
scheduled for the end of 2015 and will be followed by the start-up phase.

J^[CW]^h[X
Algeria is one of the long-standing choices for Astaldi Group’s international activities. Indeed, it has operated there since
the 1990s, mainly in transport infrastructures (roads, motorways, railways) and hydroelectric and energy production
plants (aqueducts, dams). At the present time, the Group is also showing an interest in the civil construction segment
where commercial opportunities may arise from the major development plans approved by the local government with
regard to the country’s urban organisation and infrastructures. Algeria accounted for 6% of Astaldi Group’s operating revenue at 31 December 2014 and represents 3% of its order backlog in progress.
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7b][h_WÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[i
I7?:7#J?7H;JH7?BM7OB?D;r7b][h_W
Customer: Algeria’s Transport Ministry through Agence Nationale d’Etude et du Suivi de la Réalisation des Investissements
Ferroviaires (ANESRIF).
Contractor: Groupement Astaldi-Cosider TP (Astaldi has a 60% stake).
Amount/:JG)&,b^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV+%hiV`Z#
The contract refers to the design and construction of a new railway line from Saida to Tiaret. The project involves the
construction of 153 kilometres of single-track railway line featuring 45 railway bridges and viaducts, 35 road overpasses as well as 4 main stations (2 of which will be passenger stations while the other 2 will serve as a freight village and
maintenance depot) and 9 interchange stations. The contract also includes the installation of signalling, telecommunications and energy-related systems. The route, which will run along the “FbVTWXWXf<ThgfD_TgXThk” to link up with the
Bechar-Mecheria-Oran line, is the natural continuation of the railway line linking Saida and Moulay-Slissen which is already under construction by Astaldi. Works commenced in January 2011, with a total duration of 36 months. In 2014, the
project experienced a standstill of approximately 3 months pending approval of a change which, inter alia, extended the
contractual timeframe to February 2015.

I7?:7#CEKB7OIB?II;DH7?BM7OB?D;r7b][h_W
Customer: Algeria’s Transport Ministry through Agence Nationale d’Etude et du Suivi de la Réalisation des Investissements
Ferroviaires (ANESRIF).
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount/:JG,(%b^aa^dc#
The project refers to construction of a railway line along the Saida-Moulay Slissen section. The project is included in
Algeria’s national plan to create an integrated infrastructure network and forms part of the “FbVTWXWXf<ThgfD_TgXThk”,
which stretches from East to West in the northern part of the country’s high ground. The project consists in the design and
XdchigjXi^dcd[VcZlh^c\aZ"igVX`gV^alVna^cZ!cdiZaZXig^ÐZYWjiVWaZid^cXajYZVhZXdcYigVX`#I]ZgdjiZhigZiX]ZhdkZg
Veegdm^bViZan&'%`^adbZigZhVcY^cXajYZh!^ciZgVa^V!&.k^VYjXih!&,dkZgeVhhZh!((jcYZgeVhhZh!)eVhhZc\ZghiVi^dch
and 1 freight station. The contract also provides for the installation of signalling, telecommunications and energy systems.
Ldg`h\dijcYZglVnYjg^c\i]Zi]^gYfjVgiZgd['%%-#6egd_ZXiX]Vc\ZlVhcdi^ÐZY^c'%&)l]^X]!^ciZgVa^V!ZmiZcYZY
the contract timeframe to January 2015. An additional contract extension through to March 2016 is expected following a
second project change signed by Astaldi, already forwarded to the customer.

Algeria, Saida-Moulay Slissen Railway.
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Middle East
IWkZ_7hWX_WÃ?dZkijh_WbFbWdji
@K87?B?D:KIJH?7BFB7DJ@K87?B;NFEHJH;<?D;HOFHE@;9JrIWkZ_7hWX_W
Customer: TECHNIP.
Contractor: Astaldi Arabia Ltd. (100% Astaldi).
Amount: USD 85 million.
International arbitration proceedings were started up by Astaldi Arabia Ltd. for this project in May 2012 in order to obtain
the acknowledgement of higher charges and costs incurred during performance of the works provided for in the contract
because of circumstances which the company was not responsible for. In this regard, Astaldi Arabia requested the sum of
USD 50 million for damages incurred during the performance of works. In response to this request, the customer submitted a counterclaim for the sum of approximately USD 12 million in relation to the alleged delay in the completion of works.
Considering the problems encountered in trying to obtain inspection of works from the customer prior to termination of
the arbitration proceedings, with the result being an inevitable dragging out of the time needed to release bank guaraniZZhVcYXadhZÐcVaVXXdjcih!^ilVhXdch^YZgZYV\ddY^YZVidgZVX]Vcdji"d["XdjgihZiiaZbZcil^i]i]ZXjhidbZg^cBVn
2014 in favour of Astaldi. Under said settlement, the customer paid a total of USD 15 million, issued the works inspection
XZgi^ÐXViZVcYgZijgcZYVaai]Z\jVgVciZZhegdk^YZY#I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZVgW^igVi^dcegdXZZY^c\hlZgZYZÐc^i^kZanVccjaaZY#

BWj_d7c[h_YW
Astaldi Group’s presence in Latin America refers mainly to the more recently-joined markets such as Chile and Peru, as
well as markets where traditionally present such as Venezuela and Central America. The reference segments are Transport Infrastructures, Energy Production Plants and Mining Infrastructures where the Group operates in the capacity of
EPC Contractor as well as Operator. The area as a whole accounted for 12.8% of Astaldi Group’s operating revenue at 31
December 2014 and represented 11% of its order backlog in progress.

F[hkÃ>oZhe[b[Yjh_YWdZ;d[h]oFheZkYj_edFbWdji
9;HHE:;BÚ=K?B7>O:HE;B;9JH?9FHE@;9JrF[hk
Customer/@6AAE6<ZcZgVX^cH#6#!dcZd[EZgjÇhaZVY^c\ZaZXig^X^in\ZcZgVidgh#
Contractor: Consorcio Cerro del Águila (Astaldi has a 50% stake and is leader).
Amount/JH9+,%b^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV*%hiV`Z#
The contract involves the performance of civil and electromechanical works related to Cerro del Águila hydroelectric plant
in Peru, using the EPC formula. The project consists in the design and construction of a hydroelectric plant with a nominal
power of 510 MW, making use of water provided by the Mantaro river. Construction of this plant will involve, inter alia, the
XdchigjXi^dcd[,%`bd[VXXZhhgdVYh!VlZ^gXdch^hi^c\^cV\gVk^inYVbd[()%!%%%b3 of concrete, a tunnel measuring 6
kilometres with a 100 m2 section, a 140 metre-tall charge basin, the underground hydroelectric plant and an outlet tunnel
measuring approximately 5 kilometres. The contract also provides for the supply and installation of three Francis turbines.
The project was acquired during 2011 and site preparation activities were started up during the same year. The works are
expected to be completed over 51 months. Lastly, it must be noted that a request was submitted in 2014 for the acknowledgement of additional costs incurred for higher production cost, as well as for a six-month extension of performance
times. Negotiations with the customer are still underway.

I7DJ7J;H;I7>O:HE;B;9JH?9FHE@;9JrF[hk
Customer: Luz del Sur, one of Peru’s leading electricity distributors.
Contractor: Astaldi-Grana y Montero (Astaldi has a 40% stake).
Amount: USD 100 million (Astaldi has a 40% stake).
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The contract refers to civil works for construction of the Santa Teresa underground hydroelectric plant in the Machu Picchu region of Peru. On the whole this entailed the construction of a hydroelectric plant with a nominal power of 98 MW,
making use of water provided by the Urubamba river, waters that are already “turbined” by the Machu Picchu plant currently in operation. It also involved the construction of an underground water catchment facility, a series of tunnels to
access the plant and the main tunnel, a headrace tunnel and a supply shaft for the underground plant. As regards this
project, works were completed in 2014. Recently the customer requested additional works to reinforce the supply shaft
l]^X]VgZXjggZcian^cegd\gZhhVcYVgZZmeZXiZYidWZXdbeaZiZYYjg^c\i]ZÐghi]Va[d['%&*#

BEC7I:;?BE?HH?=7J?EDFHE@;9JrF[hk
Customer: Regional government of Moquegua.
Contractor: Astaldi-Obrainsa (Astaldi has a 51% stake).
Amount: USD 30 million (Astaldi has a 51% stake).
The contract involves the construction of 63 kilometres of pipes for the supply of water for irrigation use and 18 kilometres
of distribution pipes in the southern region of Moquegua. The project also involves the movement of 2,000,000 m3 of earth
and forms part of a larger plan to develop the whole region which is otherwise penalised by the arid climate. The project
was acquired at the end of 2013 and works were virtually completed during the year. Some changes of minor importance
VgZXjggZcianWZ^c\YZÐcZYVcYl^aaWZeZg[dgbZYYjg^c\i]ZÐghifjVgiZgd['%&*#

9^_b[Ã?dZkijh_WbFbWdji
9>KGK?97C7J7C?D?D=FHE@;9JÃ9EDJH79J'r9^_b[
Customer/8D9:A8D8dgedgVX^cCVX^dcVaYZa8dWgZYZ8]^aZ!i]ZhiViZ"dlcZYXdbeVcni]Vi^hXjggZciani]ZaZVY^c\
copper producer in the world.
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount: USD 165 million.
The project forms part of a larger project aimed at transforming the world’s largest open-air mine into an underground
b^cZ#>iXdch^hih^cXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZVXXZhhijccZaidi]ZcZljcYZg\gdjcYhnhiZbidVXXZhhXdeeZgYZedh^ih,#*`b
and a tunnel to transport copper extracted externally (6.2 km), as well as tunnels to link the two aforementioned ones,
VcYkZci^aVi^dcVcYZbZg\ZcXnh]V[ih[dgVidiVaaZc\i]d[(#*`b#I]^hegd_ZXi^hiZX]c^XVaanY^[ÐXjai\^kZci]Z\gVY^Zci
(between 8% and 15%, downhill) of the two tunnels to be built. Works progressed on various fronts during 2014 for a total
of 3.9 kilometres, of which 1.5 km for the access tunnel and 1.5 kilometres for the transport tunnel. Moreover, progress
of approximately 942 metres was achieved during the year with regard to the project’s other tunnels (emergency tunnels,
etc.), as well as 642 metres in excavation of the vertical ventilation and emergency shafts.

9>KGK?97C7J7C?D?D=FHE@;9JÃ9EDJH79J(r9^_b[
Customer/8D9:A8D8dgedgVX^cCVX^dcVaYZa8dWgZYZ8]^aZ!i]ZhiViZ"dlcZYXdbeVcni]Vi^hXjggZciani]ZaZVY^c\
copper producer in the world.
Contractor: Astaldi.
Amount/:JG&&,b^aa^dc#
The project involves the performance works forming a second lot of the Chuquicamata Mining Project for which Astaldi is already performing Contract 1 as detailed above. The project involves the construction of 11 kilometres of tunnels as well as additional works related to the existing mining complex. The planned duration of works is 26 months and activities commenced during 2013 (the year the contract was awarded). Total progress on the various work fronts amounted to 4.6 kilometres during 2014.

L[d[pk[bWÃJhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[i
FK;HJE978;BBE#B7;D9HK9?@7:7H7?BM7OB?D;rL[d[pk[bW
Customer: I.F.E. (Instituto de Ferrocarriles del Estado), an independent organisation responsible for managing railway
transport infrastructures in Venezuela.
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Chile, Chuquicamata mining project.

Contractor: Consorcio Grupo Contuy-Proyectos y Obras de Ferrocarriles (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake).
Contract base value: EUR 3.3 billion (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake).
The project involves the construction, using the EPC formula, of a double-track railway line running along the Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada section for approximately 128 kilometres, with 33 km of tunnels, 23 km of viaducts and 10 stations.
Performance of the project will make it possible to link the line under construction with Puerto Cabello port and will
\jVgVciZZKVaZcX^V!dcZd[i]ZXdjcignÇhbV^cX^i^Zh!VXXZhhidi]ZhZVi]Vi^hVaa"^bedgiVci[dgigVYZ#I]Zegd_ZXiÐih^cid
the Economic, Industrial, Infrastructure and Development Cooperation Agreement signed by the Italian and Venezuelan
\dkZgcbZcih^c;ZWgjVgn'%%&!VcYgVi^ÐZY^chjWhZfjZciV\gZZbZcih!i]ZbdhigZXZci^cBVn'%&%#I]Zldg`h6hiVaY^
is responsible for are split into two lots, one situated in the mountains and one in the plains. Activities were rescheduled
during 2014 in agreement with the customer, reducing the progress of works under construction to the plain lot only. The
option for signalling system installation on the whole line under construction was taken up in accordance with agreebZcihgZVX]ZY#9jZidi]ZheZX^ÐXZXdcdb^XVcYhdX^d"eda^i^XVah^ijVi^dci]ZXdjcign^hZmeZg^ZcX^c\!^ibjhiWZgZXVaaZY
that this contract’s production level has been limited and decidedly lower than the project’s actual potential as from 2012.
Even if the customer recommenced payment during 2104, the country’s socio-economic development will be closely monitored prior to returning to a normal level of activity. Please refer to the section herein entitled “Main risks and uncertainties” for a complete overview of receipts and payments.

I7D@K7D:;BEICEHHEI#I7D<;HD7D:E:;7FKH;H7?BM7OB?D;rL[d[pk[bW
Customer: I.F.E. (Instituto de Ferrocarriles del Estado), an independent organisation responsible for managing railway
transport infrastructures in Venezuela.
Contractor: Consorcio Grupo Contuy-Proyectos y Obras de Ferrocarriles (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake).
Contract base value: EUR 1.26 billion (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake).
I]ZXdcigVXiegdk^YZh[dgXdchigjXi^dcd['*'`^adbZigZhd[cZlgV^alVna^cZl^i]&,`^adbZigZhd[ijccZahVcY+#(`^adbZigZhd[k^VYjXih!,hiVi^dchVcY(bV^ciZcVcXZVgZVh#9Zh^\cVcY^chiVaaVi^dcd[i]ZgV^alVnhjeZghigjXijgZVgZVahd
planned. The project is developed under the aegis of the same Italo-Venezuelan intergovernmental agreements signed for
the Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada railway line. Activities were rescheduled during 2014 in agreement with the customer,
reducing production on works under construction. It must also be noted that at the draft date of this report, it was conh^YZgZYdeedgijcZidWg^c\XdcigVXiegdYjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhidVk^gijVahiVcYhi^aaeZcY^c\gZaVi^kZÐcVcX^c\VcY\^kZci]Z
customer’s lack of resources allocated to the project in its budget.

9>7=K7H7C7I#978HKJ7H7?BM7OB?D;rL[d[pk[bW
Customer: I.F.E. (Instituto de Ferrocarriles del Estado), an independent organisation responsible for managing railway
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transport infrastructures in Venezuela.
Contractor: Consorcio Grupo Contuy-Proyectos y Obras de Ferrocarriles (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake).
Contract base value: EUR 591 million (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake).
The contract involves the construction of 201 kilometres of a new railway line, with 6 stations and a maintenance area, as
lZaaVhi]ZYZh^\cVcY^chiVaaVi^dcd[hjeZghigjXijgZ#I]ZVgZV^ckdakZY^ci]Zegd_ZXi^hX]VgVXiZg^hZYWnad\^hi^XY^[ÐXjai^ZhY^hiVcXZ[gdbgZh^YZci^VaVgZVhVcYiZX]c^XVaY^[ÐXjai^ZheZg[dgbVcXZd[ldg`h^cVgZVhhjW_ZXiidÑddY^c\#6Xi^kities were rescheduled during 2014 in agreement with the customer, reducing production on works under construction. It
must also be noted that at the draft date of this report, it was considered opportune to bring contract production activities
idVk^gijVahiVcYhi^aaeZcY^c\gZaVi^kZÐcVcX^c\#

9[djhWb7c[h_YW
JhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[i
Central America is a long-standing choice for the Group’s operations and it is active in this area mainly in the transport
infrastructures segment (roads). At the present time the Group is involved in works in Honduras and El Salvador. Even if
the contracts in progress in this area do not involve any especially complex construction activities, these countries sucXZZY^c\jVgVciZZ^c\VhVi^h[VXidgnÑdld[cZldgYZghdcVcVccjVaWVh^h!VWaZidgZeVni]Z^ckZhibZcibVYZ#6hgZ\VgYh
2014, new orders related to Central America totalled EUR 39 million. The new projects include the El Cajon hydroelectric
project (approximately EUR 26 million in Honduras) and Marpaisillo Road (EUR 11 million for the upgrading of a road in
Nicaragua).

Dehj^7c[h_YW
Astaldi Group has been present in the USA for over 20 years, operating mainly in the Transport Infrastructures segment
(roads, motorways, bridges and viaducts). All the activities in the USA are managed through Astaldi Construction Corporation, a US-regulated, 100%-owned company of Astaldi S.p.A. More recently, it decided to enter the Canadian market
where it has already recorded considerable commercial success in the Energy Production Plants segment (Muskrat Falls
hydroelectric project) and is working on some projects in the Civil Construction segment. The Group operates in Canada
through its subsidiaries Astaldi Canada Inc. (100% owned by Astaldi S.p.A.) and T.E.Q., a Canadian company working in the
construction and project management segment, acquired in 2012.

9WdWZWÃ;d[h]oFheZkYj_edFbWdji
CKIAH7J<7BBI>O:HE;B;9JH?9FHE@;9Jr9WdWZW
Customer: Muskrat Falls Corp., an SPV owned by Nalcor Energy.
Contractor: Astaldi Canada Inc. (100% Astaldi).
Contract value/869&W^aa^dc!Zfj^kVaZciid:JG,+%b^aa^dc#
The contract involves the performance of civil works related to an 820MW hydroelectric plant on the Lower Churchill River
(Newfoundland and Labrador, NL). The contract involves construction of the plant and performance of the related water
intake and discharge facilities and forms part of a larger investment project that also involves the construction of two
dams. The duration of works is four years and works commenced at the end of 2013. The project has been commissioned
by Nalcor Energy, a Canadian company for the development, transmission and supply of energy in Newfoundland and Labrador. The main activities performed during 2014 were: (i) completion of mobilisation, started up at the end of the previous
nZVg0^^.*d[Vaah^iZ^chiVaaVi^dch0^^^ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[YZh^\cVcYiZhi^c\d[XdcXgZiZb^mZh0^k[djcYVi^dchVcYVhhZbWan
d[>8H>ciZ\gViZY8dkZgHnhiZbid\jVgVciZZi]ZXdci^cjVi^dcd[VXi^k^i^ZhZkZciViadliZbeZgVijgZhdcJc^ih&VcY'0
kgdX`XaZVg^c\^ci]Zhe^aalVnVgZV0k^XdchigjXi^dcd[i]Zhe^aalVnWVhZVcYeVgid[i]Ze^Zgh#8dchigjXi^dcldg`hVahd
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commenced on two of the three dams envisaged in the project (South Dam and Central Dam). Works for the intake facility
VahdhiVgiZY^cJc^ih&VcY(!VhlZaaVhi]ZÐghildg`h^ckdak^c\i]ZbVX]^cZgn[VX^a^inÇh[djcYVi^dch#

9edY[ii_edfhe`[Yji
Astaldi Group operates in the concessions segment mainly through its investee Astaldi Concessioni (Astaldi owns 100%).
This company is WXb[ je ][d[hWj[ iod[h]_[i m_j^ j^[ =hekfÈi 9edijhkYj_ed i[]c[dj WdZ je cWa[ ki[ e\ _dj[]hWj[Z
adem#^em! Wdi] l^i] gZ\VgY id ^YZci^[n^c\! YZkZade^c\ VcY ^ckZhi^c\ ^c ^c[gVhigjXijgZh VcY id higjXijgZY ÐcVcXZ! g^h`
management, project lifecycle optimisation and operational management.
The strategic approach is based on improving an integrated Construction-Concessions development model where ConijhkYj_edcW_djW_di_jia[oheb["but 9edY[ii_ediWh[]_l[dj^[heb[e\WYj_d]WiWdWjkhWbÒom^[[b\eh9edijhkYj_ed,
especially in situations where resources are lacking with regard to actual infrastructure requirements. The result is signif^XVciWZcZÐiha^c`ZYidi]Z[VXii]Vi^ciZ\gVi^c\i]ZildhZ\bZcih/
Q _cfhel[i j^[ _dj[]hWj[Z e\\[h YWfWY_jo, guaranteeing access to markets with more reduced competitiveness and
]ZcXZaZhheg^XZegZhhjgZ0
Q Yedieb_ZWj[ij^[Z[l[befc[dje\if[Y_ÑYcWdW][c[djadem#^em0
Q ][d[hWj[i[Yedec_[ie\iYWb[WdZefj_c_i[ief[hWj_d]cWh]_di, helped by a production phase which focuses on deh^\chdaji^dchi]Videi^b^hZdeZgVi^c\Ñdlh\^kZci]Vi^iVagZVYnWZcZÐih[gdb^ciZ\gViZY8dchigjXi^dc"8dcXZhh^dch
ZmeZgi^hZYjg^c\i]ZYZh^\chiV\Z0
Q _dYh[Wi[iehZ[hXWYabe]gkWb_jo"^cXajY^c\!^ci]^hlVn!dgYZghl^i]^cXgZVh^c\bVg\^ch0
Q e\\[hij^[effehjkd_jojeYedl[hj_dl[ijc[djicWZ[_djeYWi^ by disposing of assets considered mature within the
XdcigVXibVcV\ZbZciXnXaZ!l^i]WZcZÐih^ciZgbhd[XVh]Ñdlidd#

Canada, Muskrat Falls Hydroelectric Project.
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;^\#&ÂEaZVhZÐcYWZadlVY^V\gVbYZiV^a^c\i]ZÑdlh\ZcZgViZYl^i]^ci]Z^ciZ\gViZYbdYZa

?dYec[\hec
Z_ifeiWbe\Wii[ji

9edijhkYj_ed
Yeh[Xki_d[ii

;F99edjhWYji

9edY[ii_edi
_dl[ijc[dji
Dividends

Fhe`[Yj
cWdW][c[dj
FbWdj;d]_d[[h_d]
WdZCW_dj[dWdY[

;d]_d[[h_d]

<WY_b_jocWdW][c[dj

9Wi^Òem
IjWa[^ebZ[hi

FHE@;9JB?<;9O9B;7D:7II;JL7BEH?I7J?ED>> In recent years, the Concession project backlog has basically changed
^ihcVijgZVcYfjVa^in!\d^c\[gdbegd_ZXihVabdhiZmXajh^kZan^ci]ZXdbbZgX^VaYZkZadebZci$XdchigjXi^dce]VhZ!VcY
]ZcXZbdgZg^h`n!idegd_ZXihi]Vi]VkZeVhhZYi]ZaVjcX]e]VhZVcY]ZcXZi]ZgZ"ÐcVcX^c\hiV\Z!l^i]VXdchZfjZci
^cXgZVhZ^ci]Z^gÐcVcX^VakVajZ#I]^hegdXZhh]VhVahdZchjgZYXdchda^YVi^dcd[Vh^\c^ÐXVcieVX`V\Zd[heZX^Va^hih`^aah
and know-how within the Group and helped reduce the risk related to individual projects, making them more attractive
l^i]Vk^Zlid[jijgZeVgicZgh]^eh$Y^hedhVahl^i]>ckZhibZci;jcYh#>cYZZY!^ibjhiWZgZXVaaZYi]ViVegd_ZXiV^bZYVi
valorising concession assets is currently in progress. In November 2014, in relation to decisions taken when approving the
'%&("'%&-7jh^cZhhEaVc!6hiVaY^Çh7dVgYd[9^gZXidghZmVb^cZYi]ZÐcY^c\hd[VegZa^b^cVgnhijYn[dgi]ZhigjXijg^c\
of an operation to valorise concession assets (current and future). This involves the management of said assets using an
asset rotation logic, through operations to divest or valorise existing projects and investments in new projects, including
^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZYZkZadebZciVcYZmeVch^dcd[XdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh#<^kZci]Vii]ZhijYnÇhegZa^b^cVgnÐcY^c\hlZgZ
Xdch^YZgZYhVi^h[VXidgn!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh\gVciZYi]Z8]V^gbVcVcY8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZghi]ZedlZghid\dV]ZVY
l^i] kVadg^hVi^dc Vi i]Z WZhi bVg`Zi XdcY^i^dch! ^cXajY^c\ i]gdj\] i]Z hZii^c\"je d[ V heZX^ÐX ^ckZhibZci kZ]^XaZ#I]Z
terms of this transaction are expected to be submitted for approval by the Board of Directors in 2015.
FHE@;9JI?DFHE=H;II879ABE=44At the draft date of this report, the concession projects Astaldi Group (including
through its subsidiary Astaldi Concessioni) involving in various ways consist in involvement in projects in Italy, Turkey and
Chile, linked with the following segments:
Q >[Wbj^YWh[9edijhkYj_edÂ+]dhe^iVah![dgVidiVad[+!,%(]dhe^iVaWZYhVcY+!&.'eVg`^c\heVXZh0
Q JhWdifehj?d\hWijhkYjkh[iKdZ[h]hekdZi"CejehmWoi"7_hfehjiÂ-..`^adbZigZhd[bdidglVn!)%`^adbZigZhd[jcYZg\gdjcY!'V^gedgihl^i]igVchedgiiZX]c^XVaXVeVX^ind[jeid(%b^aa^dceVhhZc\Zgh$nZVg0
Q 9WhfWhaiÂ*XVgeVg`h![dgVidiVad[(!+,*eVg`^c\heVXZh.*d[l]^X]lZgZY^hedhZYd[^c'%&)0
Q ;d[h]oFheZkYj_edFbWdjiÂ&&&&BL]nYgdZaZXig^XeaVciVcYegdYjXi^dcXVeVX^ind[**,<l$nZVg0
Q C_d_d]?d\hWijhkYjkh[iÂ&eaVciidgZXdkZgXdeeZg)!%%%idccZh$nZVgVcYbdanWYZcjb-*idccZh$nZVg#
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Turkey, Third Bridge on Bosphorus.

;^\#'ÂEaZVhZÐcYWZadlViVWaZhjbbVg^h^c\i]Z^c[dgbVi^dcegdk^YZY
I[Yjeh0JhWdifehj

I[Yjeh0;d[h]oWdZC_d_d]

I[Yjeh0>[Wbj^YWh[

9ekdjho0?jWbo"Jkha[o

9ekdjho09_b[

9ekdjho0?jWbo"Jkha[o"9^_b[

CejehmWoi

;d[h]oÂunder management

>[WbjYWh[

Q Total of 899 km of motorway

Q 1 hydroelectric plant

Q+!,%(]dhe^iVaWZYh

of which, under management:

Q**,<l]$nZVgd[\ZcZgViZYXVeVX^in

Q 6,192 hospital beds

Q Total of 180 km of motorway

Q 111 MW of installed power

of which, under management:

KdZ[h]hekdZi

C_d_d]Âunder management

Q Total 30 km

Q 1 mining plant

of which, under management:

Q 4,000 copper and 85 molybdenum
idccZh$nZVgd[gZXdkZgnXVeVX^in

Q 13 km

Q 2,300 hospital beds
Q 4,600+ parking spaces

Q)%hiVi^dch[dgVidiVad[)-`eVm$YVn
Airports
Q 2 airports, with a max capacity of
(%b^aa^dceVm$nZVg

At the draft date of this report, Concessions in progress include:
Q Fhe`[YjikdZ[hcWdW][c[dj, such as the 5 car parks, 95% of which were disposed of in July 2014, a section of Line 5
of the Milan underground, three hospitals in Tuscany, Ospedale dell’Angelo in Venice-Mestre and the Brescia-Padua
motorway in Italy, Milas-Bodrum International Airport in Turkey, Chacayes hydroelectric plant and Relaves mining plant
^c8]^aZ0
Q Fhe`[YjikdZ[hYedijhkYj_ed, such as Phases 1 and 2-A of the Gebze-Izmir motorway and the Third Bosphorus Bridge
in Turkey, a second section of Line 5 and Line 4 of the Milan underground and Ospedale delle Apuane in Massa-Carrara,
IjhXVcn!^c>iVan0
Q Fhe`[YjijeX[\kdZ[Z, such as the Etlik Hospital Campus in Ankara and Phase 2-B of the Gebze-Izmir motorway in Turkey, the Ancona Port motorway link, the Medio Padana Veneta Nogara-Mare Adriatico regional motorway in Italy, and the
Western Metropolitan Hospital and Arturo Merino Benítez International Airport in Santiago, Chile.
The concessions of interest for the Company generally consist in BOT projects characterised by (i) an initial construction
phase during which the Group operates as an EPC Contractor and service provider, (ii) a subsequent management phase
following construction and, on average, for a lengthy period of time, (iii) a last phase of transfer of the infrastructure to the
Granting Authority at the end of the management period.
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8dcXZhh^dchXdcig^WjiZidi]Z<gdjeÇhgZhjaih^ci]Z[dgbd[egdÐihdggZkZcjZ[gdbi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[ine^XVahZgk^XZhd[
the segments the individual projects refer to (motorway charges, parking fees, etc.). The investment model implemented
idYViZ^ci]ZhZ\bZcihZZhVegZkVaZcXZd[egd_ZXihl^i]ejWa^X[jcY^c\VcY$dgl^i][dgbhd[\jVgVciZZYb^c^bjbheV^Y
by the Granting Authority. Concession activities are generally performed through an SPV in which the Group holds minority
interests. Exceptions are the Milas-Bodrum International Airport in Turkey and Relaves Mining Plant in Chile as regards
concessions under management, and the Western Metropolitan Hospital in Santiago de Chile as regards projects to be
funded. The result is that, in compliance with consolidation standards applied, the contribution of the revenue of said
SPVs to consolidated accounts is not recorded at a turnover level, but among “Net gains on equity-accounted investees”.
Concessions contributed to Astaldi Group’s 2014 Income Statement with (i) EUR 24 million of revenue, equal to approximately 1% of the Group’s total revenue and (ii) EUR 30 million of net gains on equity-accounted non-controlling interests.
At the same date, Concessions accounted for 43% of contracts in progress.
>i ^h Vahd ^bedgiVci id Xdch^YZg i]Vi i]Z higjXijgZY ÐcVcXZ d[ XdcXZhh^dc ^c^i^Vi^kZh ^bea^Zh V Xdbb^ibZci dc 6hiVaY^
<gdjeÇheVgi^ciZgbhd[Zfj^in$hZb^"Zfj^inbZVc^c\hjWdgY^cViZadVchd[HEKh]VgZ]daYZgh#I]ZZfj^inVcYhZb^"Zfj^in
eV^Y^cgZaVi^dcidXdcigVXih^cegd\gZhhidiVaaZY:JG*%,b^aa^dcVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)!d[l]^X]^:JG(,.b^aa^dcgZ[Zgg^c\idÐcVa^hZYVXfj^h^i^dch!]ZcXZVagZVYn^cXajYZYVbdc\i]ZWVX`ad\^cgZaVi^dcidgZaZkVcihiV`Zh!^^VcY:JG&'-
b^aa^dcgZaViZYidegd_ZXih[dgl]^X]ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\^heZcY^c\VcY]ZcXZcdi^cXajYZYVbdc\XdcigVXih^cegd\gZhh!Wji
among the potential backlog. Moreover, the effects of the Group’s equity investment in Autostrada Brescia Verona Vicenza
EVYdkVH#e#6#]VkZcdiWZZc^cXajYZYVbdc\i]ZWVX`ad\#I]Zegd_ZXigZ[Zghidi]ZhdaZWgdlcÐZaYegd_ZXi6hiVaY^<gdje
has invested in to date and it is felt that it may represent an interesting opportunity to access new additional projects in
i]ZbdidglVnXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZci#;dgbdgZYZiV^ahgZ\VgY^c\ZVX]heZX^ÐXegd_ZXi!eaZVhZgZ[Zgidi]Z^c[dgbVi^dcegdvided below on the individual operator companies.
EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[YZhXg^ei^dcd[i]Z^cY^k^YjVaXdcigVXih^cegd\gZhhl^i]i]ZgZhjaihVX]^ZkZYYjg^c\i]ZnZVgWn
the relative SPV where possible. For contracts under construction to date, please refer also to the section “Main contracts
in progress” contained herein.

;gk_jo_dl[ijc[djiÃ?jWbo
L;D;J7I7D?J7H?7<?D7DP7:?FHE=;JJEI$F$7$r?jWboÃ,.&^eif_jWbX[Zi"'"(*&fWha_d]ifWY[i
Infrastructure: Ospedale dell’Angelo in Venice-Mestre.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Under management.
Veneta Sanitaria Finanza di Progetto S.p.A. is the SPV responsible for construction and management of Ospedale dell’An\Zad^cBZhigZ"KZc^XZ!>iVan#I]Z]dhe^iVa]Vh+-%WZYhVcY&!')%eVg`^c\heVXZhVcYdXXje^ZhVhjg[VXZVgZVd[&',!%%%
m2 (plus another 5,000 m2 for the Eye Bank). The hospital has been operational since 2008, and management activities
l^aaWZeZg[dgbZYjci^a'%('#6hgZ\VgYhi]^hegd_ZXi!6hiVaY^<gdje]daYhV(,hiV`Z!+d[l]^X]^h]ZaYWn6hiVaY^8dccessioni (Astaldi owns 100%). It must be noted that during 2014, after raising objections with regard to some fees due to
the Operator, the Granting Authority (Local Health Authority U.L.S.S. 12 Veneziana), unilaterally cut the fees agreed on for
management of the testing laboratory. In this regard Veneta Sanitaria Finanza di Progetto decided to start up arbitration
proceedings as provided for in the contract. Given the impossibility of reaching an out-of-court settlement with the Granting Authority with regard to the studies it formulated with regard to activities performed during the construction phase
and the perimeter of activities under management as well as the procedures for performance and payment of said activities, Veneta Sanitaria Finanza di Progetto started up arbitration proceedings in August 2014. The Board of Arbitrators was
[dgbZY^cDXidWZg'%&)#I]ZaZcY^c\WVc`h[V^aZYidVji]dg^hZY^hig^Wji^dcd[egdÐiYjg^c\'%&)VhVgZhjaid[i]ZY^hejiZ
eZcY^c\l^i]i]Z<gVci^c\6ji]dg^in!VcY]ZcXZVcnegdÐilVhXVgg^ZY[dglVgY#
Despite the above, management of the hospital and commercial services the Operator is responsible for went ahead as
cdgbVaYjg^c\'%&)!^c[jaaXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]ZXdcXZhh^dcXdcigVXiheZX^ÐXVi^dch#
Lastly, it should be noted that, given the current status of arbitration proceedings and the opinions expressed by external
legal experts handling the dispute on behalf of the associate, it is not felt that the arbitration proceedings can have any
h^\c^ÐXVcicZ\Vi^kZ^beVXidcKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\Ziid#
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Italy, New Hospital in Venice-Mestre (“Ospedale dell’Angelo”).

7*>EB:?D=I$F$7$r?jWboÃ'/)a_bec[jh[ie\cejehmWo
Infrastructure: Brescia-Verona-Vicenza-Padua Motorway.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Under management.
A4 Holding S.p.A., through its investee Autostrada Brescia-Verona-Vicenza-Padova S.p.A., is the concession holder for
the Brescia-Padua section of the A4 motorway and the Vicenza-Piovene Rocchette section of the A31 Valdastico-Vicenza
bdidglVn#I]^hXdcXZhh^dc!ZmZXjiZYl^i]i]Z\gVci^c\Vji]dg^in!6C6H!^hgZ\jaViZYWni]ZH^c\aZ6\gZZbZcid['%%,VcY
expires on 31.12.2026. A4 Holding Group operates mainly in the North-East of Italy.
6hgZ\VgYhi]^hegd_ZXi!6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^6hiVaY^dlch&%%Âi]gdj\]GZ#8dchjai>c[gVhigjiijgZH#e#6#VXdbeVcn
l]^X]bZg\ZYl^i]6>'!Vc6hiVaY^<gdjehjWh^Y^Vgn!l^i]Z[[ZXiVh[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&)Â^hi]Z]daYZgd[V&)#'.hiV`Z
in A4 Holding S.p.A. Its entry into A4 Holding S.p.A., as from 2011 on the basis of several acquisitions made as a result of
invitations to bid put out by the Municipalities of Milan and Brescia, is of strategic importance insofar as it allowed the
<gdjeidZciZgi]ZbdidglVnigVchedgihZ\bZci#>i^h[Zaii]Vii]^hhZ\bZciXVc\jVgVciZZh^\c^ÐXVcihncZg\^ZhWZilZZc
i]Z XdchigjXi^dc VcY XdcXZhh^dch hZ\bZcih# 6h gZ\VgYh '%&)! 6) =daY^c\ gZXdgYZY Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c egdÐi XdbeVgZY id
[dgZXVhihbV^canVhVgZhjaid[i]Z\gZViZggZkZcjZgZXdgYZY[dgi]ZbdidglVnhZ\bZci#>cYZZYi]ZnZVgÇhÐ\jgZhh]dlVc
increase in revenue and earnings for the Brescia-Padua motorway as a result of:
Q ]^\]ZgigV[ÐXÑdlhi]Vc[dgZXVhi&#''VkZgV\ZidiVa^cXgZVhZd[igV[ÐX^ciZgbhd[VXijVakZ]^XaZh!&#(,d[l]^X][dg
a^\]ilZ^\]ikZ]^XaZhVcY%#,'[dg]ZVknkZ]^XaZh!h]dl^c\Vcjeijgc^cbdkZbZcihdci]ZbdidglVncZildg`[daadl^c\
i]ZhadlYdlcZmeZg^ZcXZYVhVgZhjaid[i]ZXdjcignÇhZXdcdb^Xh^ijVi^dc0
Q acknowledged increases in charges of 1.44% on unit toll charges by the kilometre, in force since 1 January 2014, in comea^VcXZl^i]6gi^XaZ&*d[i]Z'%%,H^c\aZ6\gZZbZci#
I]ZegdheZXihd[V\ddYbVcV\ZbZciigZcY[dgi]^hegd_ZXiXdci^cjZid]daYigjZ!VcYi]ZÐghihbVaah^\chd[Vcjeijgc^c
i]ZadXVaZXdcdbnVcY]ZcXZ^cigV[ÐXkdajbZh^hVahdZmeZXiZYVh[gdb'%&)!VcYlZgZeVgi^VaanXdcÐgbZYYjg^c\i]Z
ÐghieVgid['%&*#

I7JI$f$7$r?jWboÃ*^eif_jWbi"'"+'&^eif_jWbX[Zi
Infrastructure: Four Tuscan Hospitals.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Hospitals in Lucca, Prato and Pistoia, under management. Hospital in Massa-Carrara under construction.
I]ZXdcigVXi[dgbheVgid[i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZ[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYhjWhZfjZcibVcV\ZbZcid[[djg]dhe^tals in Tuscany: Ospedale San Luca in Lucca, Ospedale delle Apuane in Massa-Carrara, Nuovo Ospedale di Prato (Prato),
Ospedale San Jacopo in Pistoia. The new facilities occupy a total surface area of 200,000 m2 for a total of 2,019 hospital
WZYh+-[dgYVn]dhe^iVaeVi^Zcih!,'[dgh]dgi"iZgbdWhZgkVi^dceVi^Zcih!&()[dgY^Vanh^heVi^Zcih!&%(Xdih!).deZgVi^c\
theatres and 4,450 parking spaces.
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The concession has a duration of 25 years and 8 months, 3 years and 2 months of which for design and construction activities and 19 years for management of the plants and works performed, as well as non-healthcare services. The project
operator is SA.T S.p.A., an SPV which Astaldi Group holds a 35% stake in, that awarded the management services to GESAT
S.c.a.r.l. (Astaldi Group has a 35% stake). The operation provides for public funding during construction and for payment
by the granting authority of charges for the provision of non-healthcare services (with a guaranteed minimum for variable-charge services) during the management phase. The agreement also includes the right of exclusive use of commercial
hZgk^XZh#6heZgi]ZÐcVcX^c\V\gZZbZciZmZXjiZY^c6j\jhi'%&'!i]ZigVchVXi^dc^hhigjXijgZYdci]ZWVh^hd[cdc"gZXdjghZÐcVcX^c\d[Veegdm^bViZan:JG&((b^aa^dc!l^i]'&$,.ÐcVcX^VaaZkZgV\Zl]^X]ZciV^ahVXdcig^Wji^dcd[dlcgZsources (share capital + subordinate loan) of approximately EUR 38 million. Total public funding amounts to approxibViZan:JG'+(b^aa^dcZmXajY^c\K6I!:JG'*(b^aa^dcidWZeV^Ydci]ZWVh^hd[egd\gZhhd[ldg`hVcYVÐcVaVbdjci
of EUR 10 million upon testing and inspection). The total investment is approximately EUR 415 million (excluding VAT and
ÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ#6adVcV\gZZbZcid[:JG&,)b^aa^dclVhVahdh^\cZY[dgi]^hegd_ZXiÂZmZXjiZYWZilZZcH6IVcYV
pool of international banks (Banco Bilbao Vizcaya Argentaria SA, Centro Banca, Credit Agricole Corporate and Investment
Bank, Dexia Crediop and Unicredit). Said loan provides for a base facility of EUR 133 million, a bridge facility for the funding upon inspection of approximately EUR 10 million, EUR 18 million to cover VAT, a stand-by facility on public funding of
approximately EUR 3 million, and a facility for unforeseen costs for approximately EUR 10 million. As regards managebZciVXi^k^i^Zh!VccjVaXdcXZhh^dcgZkZcjZd[:JG*-#-b^aa^dcVgZ[dgZXVhi!d[l]^X]:JG'*#-b^aa^dc[dgÐmZY"X]Vg\Z
services (works and plant maintenance, cleaning, automated transport, maintenance of green areas), EUR 29.1 million of
guaranteed minimum for variable-charge services (catering services for patients and employees, laundry and clothing
management, surgical instrument sterilisation, waste disposal, private medical services provided inside public facilities),
VcY:JG(#-b^aa^dc[dgXdbbZgX^VahZgk^XZhk^h^idgXVgeVg`h!WVgh!WVc`!kZcY^c\bVX]^cZh!cZlhhiVcY$Wdd`h]de!ZiX##
Fixed charges and guaranteed minimum fees amount to approximately 93% of forecast revenue. At the draft date of this
report, Ospedale San Jacopo in Pistoia (466 hospital beds, operational since July 2013), Nuovo Ospedale di Prato in Prato
(635 hospital beds, operational since September 2013), and Ospedale San Luca in Lucca (492 hospital beds, opened to
the public in May 2014) have been completed and are now under management. Ospedale delle Apuane in Massa-Carrara
^hXjggZciancZVg^c\XdbeaZi^dcl]^X]^hZmeZXiZYWni]ZÐghifjVgiZgd['%&*#IgVch[Zgd[eVi^Zcih[gdbi]ZdaYidi]ZcZl
hospital will follow, with consequent start-up of operating activities. As regards management of the three hospitals that
VgZVagZVYndeZgVi^dcVa!i]Zegd_ZXi]VhVX]^ZkZYVijgcdkZgd[Veegdm^bViZan:JG&,b^aa^dc[dgi]ZDeZgVidgH6I!VcY
concession revenue of approximately EUR 12 million for GESAT from the start-up of management to 31 December 2014.

C;JHE+I$f$7$WdZC;JHE+B?BB7I$f$7$r?jWboÃ')$'a_bec[jh[ie\kdZ[h]hekdZb_d["'/ijWj_edi
Infrastructure: Line 5, Milan Underground.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Primary section under management. Extension under construction.
I]ZXdcigVXi[dgbheVgid[i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZ[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYhjWhZfjZcibVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZcZlA^cZ
*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY#I]ZXdcigVXiZciV^ahi]ZYZh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZ!XdchigjXi^dcVcYhjWhZfjZcibVcV\Zment, using the concession formula, of the new line’s public transport service for the Garibaldi-Bignami section (Phase-1:
+ `^adbZigZh! . hiVi^dch VcY i]Z <Vg^WVaY^"HVc H^gd ZmiZch^dc E]VhZ"'/ ,#& `^adbZigZh! &% hiVi^dch l^i] V bVm^bjb
igVchedgiXVeVX^ind['+!%%%eVhhZc\Zgh$]djg^cZVX]Y^gZXi^dc#6hgZ\VgYhi]^hegd_ZXi!ildY^[[ZgZci6\gZZbZcihlZgZ
signed (one for each section). The procedure for signing of the Single Agreement was completed during 2014, with the aim
d[]Vk^c\Vh^c\aZDeZgVidg[dgi]Zl]daZa^cZ#6ii]ZYgV[iYViZd[i]^hgZedgi!ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[i]ZXdcigVXil^i]aZcY^c\WVc`h
in order to execute the necessary single loan agreement is in progress subsequent to execution of the Single Agreement
and Single Economic and Financial Plan.
FH?C7HO I;9J?ED =7H?87B:?#8?=D7C? >> The concession, as amended upon signing of the Single Agreement, has
V()"nZVgYjgVi^dc!Zme^g^c\dc(&9ZXZbWZg'%)%#I]Zegd_ZXiDeZgVidg^hi]ZHEK!BZigd*H#e#6#6hiVaY^]VhV(-#,
hiV`Zl]^X]l^aabZg\Zl^i]i]ZDeZgVidgd[i]ZZmiZch^dc!BZigd*A^aaVH#g#a#jedcVX]^ZkZbZcid[ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#I]Z
igVchVXi^dc^hhigjXijgZYdci]ZWVh^hd[cdc"gZXdjghZÐcVcX^c\d[Veegdm^bViZan:JG*'&b^aa^dc!l^i]&-$-'ÐcVcX^Va
leverage and consequent contribution of own resources (share capital + subordinate loan) of approximately EUR 114
million. The concession includes civil works (as mentioned previously), signalling, the supply of rolling stock and operation
d[i]ZXdbeaZiZhZXi^dc#I]ZidiVa^ckZhibZciVbdjcihidVeegdm^bViZan:JG&#)W^aa^dcZmXajY^c\ÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZVcY
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VAT) with public funding of EUR 824 million excluding VAT (of which EUR 116 million from the Municipality and the rest
[gdbi]ZhiViZ!VcYVcVYY^i^dcVahjbd[:JG&',b^aa^dcVhXVh]Ñdl[gdba^cZdeZgVi^dc#I]ZhZgk^XZhXdkZgZYWni]Z
concession agreement are operation and maintenance of the complete line. Concession revenue, in the form of availability
charges, of EUR 81 million per year are forecast for the provision of said services from 2016 to 2035 and of EUR 38 million
from 2035 to the concession termination date. At the draft date of this report, the complete primary section is under manV\ZbZcil^i]i]Z7^\cVb^"OVgVhZXi^dc)#&`^adbZigZh!,hiVi^dchdeZgVi^dcVah^cXZ;ZWgjVgn'%&(VcYi]ZOVgV"<Vg^WVadi extension (1.4 kilometres, 2 stations) operational since March 2014.
=7H?87B:?#I7DI?HE;NJ;DI?ED >> The concession has a 30-year duration, 25 years and 8 months of which for the
operation phase. The project Operator is the SPV, Metro 5 Lilla S.r.l. (100% owned by Metro 5 S.p.A.). As regards this project, public funding of EUR 443 million is envisaged, excluding VAT (EUR 88 million provided by the Municipality and the
gZbV^c^c\VbdjciWni]ZhiViZ#I]ZidiVa^ckZhibZciVbdjcihid:JG,,-b^aa^dcZmXajY^c\ÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZVcYK6I#
I]Z egd_ZXiÇh ZXdcdb^X"ÐcVcX^Va Zfj^a^Wg^jb ^h WVhZY dc i]Z Ñdl d[ [dgZXVhi XdcXZhh^dc gZkZcjZ [dg i]Z HEK! l^i] Vc
availability charge provided for.

IFLB?D;7C*I$F$7$r?jWboÃ'+$(a_bec[jh[ie\kdZ[h]hekdZb_d["('ijWj_edi
Infrastructure: Line 4, Milan Underground.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Under construction.
The project involves the construction and subsequent operation of Line 4 of the Milan underground, to be performed
using the PPP formula. The new line comprises a driverless light underground with an integrated automation system and
with CBTC (Communication Based Train Control) signalling system and platform doors. The project entails the design,
construction and subsequent management of the public transport system of the complete Line 4 (from San Cristoforo to

Italy, Milan Subway Line 5.
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A^cViZ6^gedgi![dgVidiVad[&*#'`^adbZigZhVcY'&hiVi^dch!l^i]VbVm^bjbigVchedgiXVeVX^ind[')!%%%eVhhZc\Zgh$
]djg^cZVX]Y^gZXi^dc#I]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[V9Zedi$Ldg`h]de^ci]ZHVc8g^hid[dgdVgZV^hVahdeaVccZYidWZjhZYid
]djhZVcYbV^ciV^cgdaa^c\hidX`),kZ]^XaZh#
I]ZXdcXZhh^dc]VhVYjgVi^dcd[(,%bdci]hVh[gdbh^\c^c\d[i]Z6\gZZbZci^c9ZXZbWZg'%&)!--bdci]hd[l]^X]
for construction and 282 months for operation. The project’s operator is SPV Linea M4 S.p.A. with a public-private mixed
XVe^iVal]ZgZ'$(d[h]VgZhVgZ]ZaYWni]Zbjc^X^eVa^in\gVci^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dcVcY&$(Wneg^kViZh]VgZ]daYZghVlVgYZY
i]ZXdcXZhh^dcVcY^cl]^X]6hiVaY^]daYhV.#,hiV`Z#I]ZigVchVXi^dcegdk^YZh[dgi]ZY^hWjghZbZcid[ejWa^X[jcY^c\
(municipal and state funding) during construction and the payment of a minimum guaranteed fee by the granting authority during the operation phase. The concession includes civil and technological works and the supply of rolling stock as well
VhbV^ciZcVcXZVcYdeZgVi^dciZX]c^XVa!deZgVi^dcVa!VYb^c^higVi^kZVcYÐcVcX^Vad[i]Zl]daZa^cZ#I]ZidiVagZhjai^c\
^ckZhibZciVbdjcihid:JG&#,W^aa^dc:JG&#&W^aa^dcd[l]^X]d[ejWa^X[jcY^c\#I]ZXdcXZhh^dchZgk^XZhVgZdeZgVi^dc
and maintenance of the whole line. In 2013, the shareholders of the JV awarded the contract set up SPV M4 S.c.p.A. to perform this project. Financial closing was achieved in December 2014 and the SPV subsequently transferred its own assets
to the newly-set up, mixed-capital SPV Linea M4 S.p.A.

7KJEIJH7:7DE=7H7C7H;7:H?7J?9EI$9$F$7$r?jWboÃ'&-a_bec[jh[ie\cejehmWo
Infrastructure: Medio-Padana Veneta Nogara-Mare Adriatico Regional Motorway.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: To be funded.
=g`hfgUXabgXWg[Tgg[\fceb]XVgfg\__[TfgbUX\aV_hWXWT`baZ5fgT_W\;ebhcÆfVbageTVgf\acebZeXff\afbYTeTfÏaTaV\T_
V_bf\aZ\fcXaW\aZ"<bjXiXe \g[TfUXXaVbaf\WXeXWTccebce\TgXgbcebi\WXWXgT\_f[XeX\abYcebZeXffbag[\fceb]XVgWhe\aZ
2014 by virtue of the investments made.
Astaldi Group holds a 23% stake (10% of which held by Astaldi and the remaining 13% by Astaldi Concessioni) in the joint
kZcijgZVlVgYZYi]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZYZh^\c!XdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZci!jh^c\i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ[dgbjaV!d[i]Z
toll motorway link called Medio-Padana Veneta Nogara-Mare Adriatico regional motorway. Signing of the agreement is
Zck^hV\ZYYjg^c\'%&*#I]ZXdcXZhh^dc^hhZiidZme^gZdc(&9ZXZbWZg'%*,#I]ZXdcigVXiÇhidiVakVajZVbdjcihid:JG,#&
billion, EUR 1.6 billion of which referring to Astaldi Group’s stake. The Group’s commitment in terms of equity as a result of
^ih^ckZhibZci^ci]^hegd_ZXiVbdjcihid:JG,b^aa^dc!VhlZaaVh:JG+*b^aa^dcd[h]VgZ]daYZg[jcY^c\hZb^"Zfj^in#>i
^hZck^hV\ZYi]Vii]ZidiVa^ckZhibZcil^aaVahdWZÐcVcXZYi]gdj\]ejWa^X[jcY^c\#>ibjhiWZgZXVaaZYi]Vih^\c^c\d[i]Z
V\gZZbZcil^i]i]Z\gVci^c\Vji]dg^in!KZcZidÇhgZ\^dcVaVji]dg^in!^hhi^aaeZcY^c\Vh^hgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#I]ZgZ[dgZ!
the project has not been included among Astaldi Group’s order backlog in progress at the draft date of this report.

;gk_jo_dl[ijc[djiÃ?dj[hdWj_edWb
F79?<?9>O:HE9>797O;II$7$r9^_b[Ã''''CM^oZhe[b[Yjh_YfbWdj
Infrastructure: Chacayes Hydroelectric Plant.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Under management.
I]Zegd_ZXiXdch^hih^ci]ZhiV`Z^ci]ZHEKEVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZhH#6#!gZhedch^WaZ[dgXdchigjXi^c\VcYbVcV\^c\i]Z
8]VXVnZh]nYgdZaZXig^XeaVci!adXViZY^c8]^aZVcYl^i]Vc^chiVaaZYXVeVX^ind[Veegdm^bViZan&&&BL**,<l$nZVg#I]Z
stake in the S.P.V. is through Inversiones Assimco Ltd. (100% owned by Astaldi) that, in turn, owns 100% of Cachapoal InkZgh^dcZhAiY#VcYi]Vi!^cijgc!]daYh',#(d[EVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZhH#6#I]Z8]VXVnZh]nYgdZaZXig^XeaVcilVhWj^aiWn
6hiVaY^<gdjeid\Zi]Zgl^i]i]Z6jhigVa^VcXdbeVcnEVX^ÐX=nYgd#>i^hadXViZY^ci]Z6aid8VX]VedVakVaaZn6cYZhbdjctain range) and is a run-of-river hydroelectric plant, in other words it works by exploiting the kinetic energy generated by
i]ZeaZci^[jaÑdld[i]Zg^kZghadXViZY^ci]ZkVaaZn#I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZeaVci^hidiVaanZXd"[g^ZcYan!VX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xi]Vi!^ciZg
alia, allowed it to win the 2012 Best Hydro Project Award in the World awarded by the prestigious Renewable Energy World
Magazine in December 2012.
The concession agreement provides for user rights for the area’s water for an unlimited period of time: moreover, a longterm sales agreement means that 60% of the energy produced is sold on the Chilean energy market while the remaining
40% is for the spot market. Operation of the plant commenced in October 2011 with spot sale of energy. Subsequently,
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the PPA contract came into force as of 1 January 2012. It is also important to note that in August 2014, the Secretariat of
i]ZJc^iZYCVi^dch;gVbZldg`8dckZci^dcdc8a^bViZ8]Vc\ZVeegdkZYi]ZÐghi^hhjZd[XVgWdcXgZY^i[dgi]Z8]VXVnZh
eaVci!XdcÐgb^c\i]ZeaVciÇhX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xd[WZ^c\VegdYjXZgd[gZcZlVWaZZcZg\n#6i(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)!EVX^ÐX=nYgd
Chacayes recorded revenue of approximately USD 39 million, with production of 444.5 GwH. It should also be noted that,
following recent operation optimisation measures implemented, it is forecast that operation costs will drop by around
JH9&b^aa^dc^c'%&*!idi]ZWZcZÐid[h]VgZ]daYZghi]Vil^aa]VkZ\gZViZgegdk^h^dchidVaadXViZ[dgY^k^YZcYY^hig^Wji^dc#

CED:?7BC?B7I#8E:HKC7?HFEHJ7$I$rJkha[oÃ'W_hfehj"cWn_ckcjhWdifehjYWfWY_joe\+"&&&"&&&
fWii[d][hi%o[Wh
Infrastructure: Milas-Bodrum International Airport.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Under management.
MONDIAL Milas-Bodrum Airport A.S. is the SPV that holds the concession agreement for the design, construction and
management of the passenger terminal of Milas-Bodrum International Airport in Turkey, currently in operation. The airport
is located in a high-density tourist area in the south-west of Turkey and occupies a total surface area of 100,000 m2.
The works were performed by Astaldi Group with an EPC contract and the airport as a whole is able to cater for 5,000,000
eVhhZc\Zgh$nZVg#
Management activities commenced in May 2012. All the commercial services typical of the airport business were subsefjZcianhiVgiZY"je!^cXajY^c\Yjin"[gZZVXi^k^i^ZhÂbVcV\ZYWnJc^[gZZ!VaZVYZg^ci]ZhZ\bZci^cIjg`ZnÂi]ViVadcZXVc
guarantee 30% of airport revenue. The following were also started-up progressively: (i) food and beverage, managed by
9D8D!VaZVY^c\XdbeVcn^ci]ZXViZg^c\VcYgZ[gZh]bZcihZ\bZci^cIjg`Zn0^^b^cdgXdbbZgX^VaVXi^k^i^ZhgZciVXVg!
XjggZcXnZmX]Vc\Z!6IB!idjg^hbd[ÐXZh0^^^gZciVad[iZX]c^XVaVgZVhidhZ\bZcideZgVidghVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[XVg!Wjh
and mini bus car parks. All the aviation services provided for in the concession agreement were provided by the company
in accordance with arrangements made with the relevant authority (bridge service, supply of additional services) prior to
the start-up of operations. Mondial will terminate its concession period at the end of October 2015 and, subsequently, the
services will be transferred to the company awarded renewal of the concession put out to tender by the granting authority
in 2014.
;gdbVbVcV\ZbZcik^Zled^ci!Vha^\]iYZXgZVhZ^cigV[ÐXlVhgZXdgYZY^c'%&)"(NDNXdbeVgZYid'%&(V\V^chiVc
increase of 4% in sales revenue. The positive trend in sales revenue was backed up by the quality of services provided,
XdcÐgbZYWni]ZZmXZaaZcigZhjaihdWiV^cZY[gdbVhZg^Zhd[^ciZgcVahiVi^hi^XVaVcVanhZhgZ\VgY^c\hZgk^XZfjVa^inegdk^YZYl^i]^ci]ZiZgb^cVa#HeZX^ÐXVaan!eVhhZc\ZghVi^h[VXi^dc^cXgZVhZY[gdb-&id-*!bV^cani]Vc`hidi]Z^begdkZbZci
d[kVg^djheVgVbZiZgh^cXajY^c\iZgb^cVa[VX^a^i^ZhÑ^\]i^c[dgbVi^dc!VccdjcXZbZcifjVa^in!Xdb[dgid[lV^i^c\VgZVh!
car parks, shopping areas, cleanliness), the speeding up of check-in procedures and baggage waiting times as well as the
courtesy and helpfulness of security staff.

L7BB;79ED97=K7I$7$r9^_b[Ã'c_d[hWbh[Yel[hofbWdj
Infrastructure: Relaves Mining Plant.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Under management.
Astaldi Concessioni (100% owned by Astaldi), through the SPV, Valle Aconcagua S.A., holds the concession agreement for
the design, construction and subsequent management of a plant to treat sludge produced by the Andes mine for the reXdkZgnd[XdeeZgVcYbdanWYZcjb#I]ZXdcXZhh^dcV\gZZbZcilVhVXfj^gZYWn8D9:A8D8dgedgVX^cCVX^dcVaYZa8dWgZ
YZ8]^aZ!V8]^aZVchiViZXdbeVcnhZije^c&.,+VcYi]ZaZVY^c\\adWVaegdYjXZgd[XdeeZg#
The total value of the investment is USD 46 million (excluding interest and VAT), with concession revenue amounting to
Veegdm^bViZanJH9'&,#,b^aa^dc#
The plant, under management since the second half of 2013, has a recovery capacity of approximately 4,000 tonnes of
copper per year which CODELCO has already undertaken to purchase at agreed conditions.
Some technical activities were performed during 2014 with the aim of increasing the plant’s productivity. They are aimed
VibV`^c\ZmigVXi^dcXVeVX^inbdgZZ[ÐX^Zcil^i]XdchZfjZci^begdkZbZcid[eaVcieZg[dgbVcXZVh[gdbi]ZZcYd['%&)#
6i(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)!gZkZcjZa^c`ZYidi]Zegd_ZXiidiVaaZY:JG,#(b^aa^dcÂiV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]Vii]ZeaVci^hhi^aa
undergoing start-up-testing and hence has not yet entered into full operation.
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Turkey, Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir Motorway.

?97?9?9J7I7IJ7B:?rJkha[oÃel[h',&a_bec[jh[ie\cejehmWoWdZWikif[di_edXh_Z][
Infrastructure: Third Bosphorus Bridge and North Marmara Highway.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Under construction.
The project refers to the concession contract for the construction and subsequent operation of a section of over 160 kilobZigZhd[bdidglVna^c`hWZilZZci]ZX^i^Zhd[DYVnZg^VcYEVhíV`n!VhlZaaVhVhjheZch^dcWg^Y\Zd[&#)%-`^adbZigZh
l^i]e^ZgaZhhheVchWZilZZci]ZcZ^\]Wdjg]ddYhd[EdngVo`nVcY<Vg^eZ^c>hiVcWja#
The works are currently under construction and the concession duration is 10 years, 2 months and 20 days, 30 months of
l]^X][dgYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVcYi]ZgZbV^c^c\,nZVgh!-bdci]hVcY'%YVnh[dgdeZgVi^dcVcYbV^ciZnance. The resulting investment totals USD 2.9 billion with a guaranteed minimum of 90%. The concession services are
operation and maintenance of the motorway section, including service areas. Concession revenue totalling USD 5.9 billion
is expected for the services provided.
Financial closing for the sum of USD 2.3 billion was achieved in May 2014 with a pool of Turkish banks in relation to the
construction and subsequent operation of the works provided for in this project. The funding is to be used for regular
progress of the construction phase which is scheduled for completion in 2016. Drawdown of a share of said funding has
already been performed for the year, amounting to approximately 52% of the total.

EJEOEBrJkha[oÃel[h*&&a_bec[jh[ie\cejehmWo
Infrastructure: Third Bosphorus Bridge and Northern Marmara Highway.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: Phase 1 and Phase 2-A, under construction. Phase 2-B, to be funded.
The project involves the design and construction, using the concession formula, of a new section of motorway along the
Gebze-Orhangazi-Bursa-Izmir route in Turkey which will measure over 400 kilometres. As regards this project, the soXVaaZYE]VhZh&VcY'"6lZgZjcYZgXdchigjXi^dcVii]ZYgV[iYViZd[i]^hgZedgi#I]ZhZe]VhZhgZ[Zgidi]ZÐghi-(`^admetres of the route including Izmit Bay Bridge. Finalisation of relative funding is pending for the remaining part of the
route known as Phase 2-B.
I]ZXdcigVXijVaYjgVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc^h''nZVghVcY)bdci]h!^cXajY^c\VbVm^bjbd[,nZVgh[dgXdchigjXi^dcVcY
approximately 19 years for operation of Phase 1, including the bridge. The project Operator is OTOYOL.
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I]ZXdcXZhh^dcXdcigVXiWZilZZci]ZXjhidbZg@<BVcYDIDNDAlVhh^\cZY^cHZeiZbWZg'%&%VcYÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\
lVhVX]^ZkZY^cBVgX]'%&(VhgZ\VgYhE]VhZ&VcY^c?jan'%&)VhgZ\VgYhE]VhZ'"6#6ii]ZegZhZcii^bZ!gZÐcVcX^c\d[
the whole project is in progress, both as regards the sections already funded and Phase 2-B for which funding is pending.
>i^h[Zaii]ViÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\XVcWZVX]^ZkZYWni]ZZcYd['%&*#
I]ZidiVagZhjai^c\^ckZhibZciVbdjcihidJH9+#.W^aa^dcl^i]V\jVgVciZZYb^c^bjbd[+,d[i]Z[dgZXVhiXdcXZhh^dc
revenue. The concession services are operation and maintenance of the complete section and concession revenue of USD
&,W^aa^dc^hZck^hV\ZY[dgi]ZhZgk^XZhegdk^YZY#

7DA7H7;JB?A>7IJ7D;I?7$I$rJkha[oÃ'^eif_jWb\eh)"+&&!^eif_jWbX[Zi
Infrastructure: Etlik Hospital Campus in Ankara.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: To be funded.
=g`hfgUXabgXWg[Tgg[\fceb]XVgfg\__[TfgbUX\aV_hWXWT`baZ5fgT_W\;ebhcÆfbeWXeUTV^_bZ\acebZeXff\afbYTeTfÏaTaV\T_
V_bf\aZ\fcXaW\aZ"<bjXiXe \g[TfUXXaVbaf\WXeXWTccebce\TgXgbcebi\WXWXgT\_f[XeX\abYcebZeXffbag[\fceb]XVgWhe\aZ
2014 by virtue of the preliminary activities performed and investments made.
Ankara Etlik Hastanesi A.S. is the SPV set up in January 2012, responsible for the design, construction and management,
using the concession formula, of the Etlik hospital campus in Ankara, Turkey.
The project involves the construction of a healthcare facility that will have a total of over 3,500 beds split over 9 departments and occupying a total surface area of approximately 1,080,000 m2. The facility will be built on behalf of the Turkish
Ministry of Health (MOH) by the joint venture in which Astaldi Concessioni (100% owned by Astaldi) holds a 46% stake,
Astaldi S.p.A. a 5% stake and the Turkish company, Türkerler, the remaining 49%.
I]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc^h',#*nZVgh!(#*d[l]^X][dgYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVcY')[dgi]ZbVcV\ZbZci
of non-healthcare hospital services (cleaning, internal catering, waste collection, laundry, pest control, security, patient
assistance, help desk, maintenance of civil works, IT services and green spaces) as well as clinical services (laboratories,
imaging, sterilisation, rehabilitation) and commercial services (coffee bar, public services, car parks). The project involves
a total investment of around EUR 900 million which will result in the creation of one of the bWh][ij^eif_jWbYecfb[n[i_d
Europe.
Cdc"^cÑViZYXdcXZhh^dcgZkZcjZidiVaa^c\:JG*#+W^aa^dc6hiVaY^]VhV*&hiV`Z^hZck^hV\ZY[dgegdk^h^dcd[i]ZhZgvices mentioned. The resulting investment amounts to approximately EUR 1.12 billion, with a guaranteed minimum of
approximately 66%.
At the present time, the Etlik Hospital Campus in Ankara, for which some preliminary activities have been carried out, is
waiting for (i) approval by Turkey’s High Planning Council of the new contract signed with the customer in November 2014,
^^VhlZaaVhgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]^hegd_ZXiY^YcdibV`ZVcnXdcig^Wji^dcid6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhXdcigVXih^c
progress as at the draft date of the report.

IE9?;:7:9ED9;I?ED7H?7C;JHEFEB?J7D7:;I7BK:r9^_b[Ã+()^eif_jWbX[Zi
Infrastructure: Western Metropolitan Hospital in Santiago de Chile.
Deb]XVgfgTghf: To be funded.
=g`hfgUXabgXWg[Tgg[\fceb]XVgfg\__[TfgbUX\aV_hWXWT`baZ5fgT_W\;ebhcÆfVbageTVgf\acebZeXff\afbYTeTfÏaTaV\T_
V_bf\aZ\fcXaW\aZ"<bjXiXe \g[TfUXXaVbaf\WXeXWTccebce\TgXgbcebi\WXWXgT\_f[XeX\abYcebZeXffbag[\fceb]XVgWhe\aZ
2014 by virtue of the preliminary activities performed and investments made.
The project refers to the concession for the construction and subsequent management of a new highly-specialised hospiiVaXdbeaZmi]Vil^aaegdk^YZ*'(]dhe^iVaWZYh#;^cVcX^VaXadh^c\[dgi]Zegd_ZXilVheZcY^c\Vii]ZYgV[iYViZd[i]^hÐcVccial report and hence it did not contribute to Astaldi Group’s order backlog. As regards this project, preliminary activities
prior to construction have been started up, and a USD 50 million bridge loan was signed at the start of 2015 to support the
ldg`ÇhZcign^cid[jaadeZgVi^dceZcY^c\ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\
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Chile, West Metropolitan Hospiital in Santiago de Chile.

7ijWbZ_=hekfÈicW_dYecfWd_[i
7ijWbZ_I$f$7$FWh[dj
Astaldi S.p.A. is the parent of Astaldi Group responsible for generating approximately 80% of total revenue. As regards
'%&)!i]ZgZhjaihVX]^ZkZYYZcdiZWjh^cZhhhiVW^a^inXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg!XdcÐgbZYWni]ZWjh^cZhhVW^a^inid
convert the key contracts acquired in recent years into production and margins.
;dg'%&)!i]ZeVgZciÇhidiVagZkZcjZVbdjciZYid:JG'!&(%#.b^aa^dc:JG'!''%#,b^aa^dc^c'%&(#:7>I96idiVaaZY:JG
'.-#(b^aa^dc:JG('%#&b^aa^dc^c'%&(#EgZ"iVmegdÐilVh:JG&&%#.b^aa^dc:JG&+'#)b^aa^dc^c'%&(VcYegdÐi[dg
i]ZnZVgVbdjciZYid:JG+)#&b^aa^dc:JG&&'#,b^aa^dc^c'%&(#
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<_dWdY_Wbh[ikbji
GZXaVhh^ÐZY^cXdbZhiViZbZci
Notes regarding reconciliation with
Separate Financial Statements

)'%'(%(&'*

Revenue

1

2,023,895

95.0%

2,109,122

Other operating revenue

2

&%,!%)&

5.0%

111,606

5.0%

("')&"/),

'&&$&

("((&"-(/

'&&$&

(thousands of euros)

Total revenue
Production cost

3-4

Added value

)'%'(%(&')

(1,548,185)

,'#,

(1,615,062)

,'#,

582,752

(-$)

605,667

(-$)
(11.6%)

Personnel expenses

5

(256,289)

(12.0%)

'*+!,&*

Other operating costs

,

(28,182)

(1.3%)

(28,831)

;8?J:7

95.0%

(/."(.'

'*$&

320,121

(1.3%)
'*$*

Amortisation and depreciation

6

(38,460)

(1.8%)

(,!+()

&#,

Provisions

,

(1,241)

(0.1%)

(4,334)

(0.2%)

Impairment losses

6

0.0%

(31)

(Internal costs capitalised)

8

0.0%

248

0.0%

(+."+-/

'($'

278,368

'($+

&),!+(%

(6.9%)

(115,956)

''&"/+&

+$(

162,412

;8?J
CZiÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ

9 - 10

Fh[#jWnfheÑj
Tax expense

11

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh

(46,806)

(2.2%)

64,144

)$&

(49,662)
112,750

0.0%

(5.2%)
-$)
(2.2%)
+$'

GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements.

IdiVa gZkZcjZ VbdjciZY id :JG '!&(%#. b^aa^dc ")! :JG '!''%#, b^aa^dc ^c '%&( VcY Xdbeg^hZY gZkZcjZ [gdb ldg`h
idiVaa^c\:JG'!%'(#.b^aa^dc")#%!:JG'!&%.#&b^aa^dc^c'%&(VcYdi]ZgdeZgVi^c\gZkZcjZd[:JG&%,b^aa^dc:JG
111.6 million in 2013).
8dcigVXih^cegd\gZhhVWgdVYlZgZi]ZbV^cXdcig^Wjidghidi]ZhZÐ\jgZh!VcYheZX^ÐXVaanGjhh^VLZhiZgc=^\]HeZZY
Diameter in St. Petersburg), Turkey (Gebze-Izmir motorway, Third Bosphorus Bridge), Poland (Line 2 of Warsaw underground) and Algeria (railway projects). On the whole, said projects offset the smaller contribution from Italian projects
which generated approximately 25% of operating volumes thanks to production linked to the new underground lines under construction in Milan (Line 4 and Line 5) and Rome (Line C), as well as completion and start-up of management of the
Tuscan Hospitals. As regards international activities, the largest contribution came from Europe, with EUR 1,043 million
(especially Russia and Turkey), followed by the Americas (EUR 319 million) and the Maghreb (EUR 153 million).
Transport infrastructures continued to represent the company’s core business, accounting for approximately 83.5% of
revenue amounting to EUR 1,690 million (86.3% and EUR 1,821 million in 2013). Energy production plants also performed
lZaa! Xdcig^Wji^c\ :JG &)) b^aa^dc VcY VXXdjci^c\ [dg ,#& d[ gZkZcjZ :JG &%% b^aa^dc VcY )#, Vi i]Z ZcY d[ '%&(!
thanks above all to projects in progress in Peru. Civil construction totalled EUR 93 million, equal to 4.6% of revenue (EUR
.,b^aa^dcVcY)#+^c'%&(VcY^cXajYZYi]Z^ciZch^ÐXVi^dcd[ldg`hidXdchigjXiDheZYVaZYZaBVgZ^cCVeaZhVcYXdbpletion of the Tuscan Hospitals, as well as the start-up of works on the hospital in Santiago de Chile. Facility Management,
Plant Engineering and Management of Complex Systems contributed EUR 88 million, equal to 4.3% of revenue (EUR 88
million and 4.2% in 2013) mainly thanks to projects in progress in Chile. The Concessions segment contributed EUR 9
million (EUR 3 million in 2013) to be attributed to management of the Tuscan Hospitals, which had only contributed for a
period of a few months in the previous year.
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(millions of euros)

Italy

)'%'(%(&'*



)'%'(%(&')



OEOZ_\\$

+&/

(+$'

726

)*$*

(/$/

International

1,515

-*$/

1,383

,+$,

/$+

Europe

1,043

)%")

971

46.0%

7.4%

319

%)",

260

12.3%

22.7%

0

0.0%

9

0.4%

n.a.

%)'

7.6%

143

6.8%

7.0%

2,024

'&&$&

("'&/

'&&$&

)'%'(%(&'*



Transport infrastructures

1,690

83.5%

1,821

86.3%

Energy production plants

144

,#&

100

)#,

America
Middle East
Maghreb
TOTAL OPERATING REVENUE

(millions of euros)

)'%'(%(&')



*$&

OEOZ_\\$

,#'
44.0%

Civil and industrial construction

93

4.6%

.,

4.6%

(4.1%)

Facility management, plant engineering and management
of complex systems

88

4.3%

88

4.2%

0.0%
200.0%

Concessions
JEJ7BEF;H7J?D=H;L;DK;

9

0.4%

3

0.1%

2,024

'&&$&

("'&/

'&&$&

*$&
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The fheZkYj_edYeijZX]dZYi]ZgZkZcjZigZcYVcYbV^ciV^cZYi]ZhVbZ^cX^YZcXZVh^c'%&(,'#,!Vbdjci^c\id:JG
1,548.2 million (-4.1%, EUR 1,615.1 million in 2013). Personnel expenses totalled EUR 256.3 million, largely in line with
2013. Other operating costs totalled EUR 28.2 million (-2.3%, EUR 28.8 million in 2013), with a 1.3% incidence on revenue
as in 2013.
7cehj_iWj_edWdZZ[fh[Y_Wj_edidiVaaZY:JG(-#*b^aa^dc:JG(,#+b^aa^dc^c'%&(VcYidd`^cidVXXdjciegdeZgin!eaVci
and equipment and intangible assets.
;8?Jtotalled EUR '*-#+b^aa^dcl^i]Vc:7>IbVg\^cd[&'#&:JG',-#)b^aa^dcVcY&'#*^c'%&(#
D[jÑdWdY_Wb[nf[di[VbdjciZYid:JG&),#+b^aa^dc:JG&&*#.b^aa^dc^c'%&(!l^i]V+#.^cX^YZcXZdcgZkZcjZh
(5.2% in 2013).
;8Jtotalled EUR 110.9 million (EUR 162.4 million in 2013) and generated an ef[hWj_d]fheÑj of EUR 64.1 million (EUR
112.8 million in 2013) following taxes of EUR 46.8 million and an estimated tax rate of 42%.

<_dWdY_Wbfei_j_ed
GZXaVhh^ÐZYhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc

(thousands of euros)

Notes regarding reconciliation with
Separate Financial Statements

Intangible assets
Property, plant and equipment and investment property
Equity investments
Other net non-current assets

15

3,208

4,611

189,321

180,945

16

506,306

455,943

&'"&,"&-

168,106

&,)!,.*

.,,"/*'

.',"(/+

*(!-,*

**!+,-

19
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Inventories
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(thousands of euros)

Notes regarding reconciliation with
Separate Financial Statements

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Contract work in progress

20

.-,!.+,

Trade receivables

21

'&(!.,.

161,445

Amounts due from customers

21

+.*!)),

806,951
&,.!++&

Other assets

1,198,666

&,"&-

'%,!+(-

Tax assets

22

,'!+&-

80,044

Payments on account from customers

20

(425,432)

(600,088)

Subtotal

'".&,"&/(

1,882,358

Trade payables

28 - 18

(256,056)

Amounts due to suppliers

28 - 18

(626,451)

*-*!,)(

25 - 26 - 29

',)!-+-

(284,594)

'"'+-")-*

'"'+*")-)

Other liabilities
Subtotal

648,718

Ef[hWj_d]meha_d]YWf_jWb8

(284,036)

-(-"/.+

:beadnZZWZcZÐih

',

(6,281)

(4,996)

Non-current portion of provisions for risks and charges

30

)&!(.,

(92,504)

JejWbFhel_i_edi9

*-",-/

D[j_dl[ij[ZYWf_jWb:37!8!9
Cash and cash equivalents

/-"+&'

'"*,-"/.'

1,446,780
(%'!*-,

23

)+,!'(&

Current loan assets

&,"&-

19,418

',!.*.

Non-current loan assets

&,"&-

126,565

46,115

Securities

&,

8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

25

(344,188)

(349,109)

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

25

&!&(,!*%)

(880,226)

.,-")(&

.+'"*/'

600,661

+/+"(./

D[jbeWdiWdZXehhem_d]i;
24

;gk_jo<3:!;

1,159

1,183
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D[jded#Ykhh[djWii[jiincreased to EUR 866.9 million (EUR 816.3 million at 31 December 2013), with the trend mainly
gZÑZXi^c\Zfj^in^ckZhibZcihbVYZ^cgZaVi^dcidXdcXZhh^dcegd_ZXih^cegd\gZhh^cIjg`Zn<ZWoZ">ob^gbdidglVn!I]^gY
Bosphorus Bridge).
Ef[hWj_d]meha_d]YWf_jWbVbdjciZYid:JG+)-#,b^aa^dc!h]dl^c\VYgded[Veegdm^bViZan&&XdbeVgZYidi]ZidiVad[
:JG,',#.b^aa^dcVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(VcYgZÑZXihi]Z\gZViViiZci^dceV^YidXdgZWjh^cZhh^iZbh#>c[VXi!i]ZgZlVhV
i_]d_ÑYWdjh[ZkYj_ede\YedjhWYjmeha_dfhe]h[iil]^X]lZci[gdb:JG&!&.-#,b^aa^dcVii]ZZcYd['%&(id:JG.-,#.
million at 31 December 2014, thanks to the virtuous trend recorded for contracts in progress in Italy. Note must be taken
of the positive performance of the Maxi Lots of the Jonica National Road (DG-21, D-22) and the Parma-La Spezia railway
line which offset the increase recorded for contracts in progress in Algeria, Poland and Chile. 7cekdjiZk[\hecYkitomers amounted to EUR 695.4 million compared to EUR 806.9 million in 2013 with a drop in the trend in Venezuela and
Italy (Line 5 of Milan underground, Pedemontana Lombarda motorway, Maxi Lots DG-21 and DG-22 of the Jonica National
Road), while there was an increase in items for contracts in progress in Romania and Russia. FWoc[djiedWYYekdj\hec
Ykijec[hi dropped to EUR 425.4 million compared to EUR 600.1 million at the end of 2013 due to the downward trend
recorded in Russia, Peru and Algeria and the contemporary increase in Turkey. More generally, control of operating working
XVe^iVa^iZbhVaadlZY[dgVXdch^YZgVWaZgZYjXi^dcd[cZiÐcVcX^VaYZWi^ci]ZaVhifjVgiZg!iZhi^[n^c\idi]ZXdbeVcnÇh\ddY
order backlog. Thanks to these trends, _dl[ij[ZYWf_jWbtotalled EUR &!)+,#.b^aa^dc:JG&!))+#-b^aa^dcVi(&9ZXZbWZg
2013).
Therefore [gk_jo^cXgZVhZYid:JG+%%#,b^aa^dc:JG*.*#(b^aa^dcVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(i]Vc`hiddeZgVi^c\egdÐi!^iZbh
ZciZgZY^ci]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZVcYeVnbZcid[Y^k^YZcYhidiVaa^c\:JG&-#,b^aa^dc^cBVn'%&)#
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D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj
I]ZigZcYgZXdgYZY^c'%&)aZYidVXdch^YZgVWaZ^cXgZVhZ^ccZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiYjg^c\i]ZÐghic^cZbdci]hd[i]ZnZVg!
with a peak being reached in September following the strategic support guaranteed to some projects. As forecast, there
lVhVh^\c^ÐXVcigZYjXi^dc^ccZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiYjg^c\i]ZaVhii]gZZbdci]h!l^i]i]ZÐ\jgZhiVcY^c\Vi:JG-+'#&b^aa^dc!aVg\Zan^ca^cZl^i]i]ZÐ\jgZd[:JG-)-#+b^aa^dcgZXdgYZYVii]ZZcYd['%&(#I]^higZcYlVhgZXdgYZYZkZc\^kZc
i]Zh^\c^ÐXVciXVe^iVaZmeZcY^ijgZVcY^ckZhibZcihbVYZ^cXdcXZhh^dch!l^i]V]^\]aZkZad[ijgcdkZgVcYbVg\^chWZ^c\
bV^ciV^cZY YZhe^iZ Vc ZmigZbZan Y^[ÐXjai ^ciZgcVi^dcVa ÐcVcX^Va h^ijVi^dc# BdgZdkZg! ^c CdkZbWZg! i]Z XdbeVcn XdbeaZiZangZÐcVcXZY^ihegZk^djh:JG('*b^aa^dca^cZd[XgZY^i!Zme^g^c\^c'%&+!l^i]V:JG*%%b^aa^dcXgZY^i[VX^a^inl^i]^ih
bVijg^inYViZZmiZcYZYid'%&.VcYl^i]adlZgXdhih#I]^hhZgkZhidXdcÐgbi]ZaZkZad[XdcÐYZcXZi]ZWVc`^c\hnhiZb
]Vh^ci]ZXdbeVcnÇhÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc!Xdch^YZg^c\^iVWaZidVX]^ZkZi]ZWjh^cZhheaVciVg\ZihVcYbV^ciV^c^ihXjggZci
performance over time.
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7ijWbZ_9edY[ii_ed_
6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^^hi]Z6hiVaY^<gdjeXdbeVcnÂ&%%"dlcZYWni]ZeVgZci!6hiVaY^H#e#6#ÂYZY^XViZYidYZkZade^c\
VcYbVcV\^c\XdcXZhh^dcVcYegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZh#I]ZXdbeVcnlVhhZije^c'%&%VheVgid[VWgdVYZgegd_ZXiid
streamline Astaldi Group’s activities which entailed the standardisation of skills and know-how acquired at a central level,
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in terms of planning, organisation and start-up of concession projects.
During 2014, Astaldi Concessioni transferred the Car Parks division to leading Investment Funds with consequent deconsolidation of the project.
At 31 December 2014, the projects included in Astaldi Concessioni’s consolidation scope were:
Q +YWhfWhai_d?jWbo (“Piazza Cittadella” in Verona, “Porta Palazzo” and “Corso Stati Uniti” in Turin, “Piazza VIII Agosto” and
ÄG^kVGZcdÅ^c7dad\cVl]^X]jcYZglZciegdfjdiVigVch[ZgYjg^c\'%&)0
Q 9^WYWo[i^oZhe[b[Yjh_YfbWdj!jcYZgbVcV\ZbZci0
Q 7]kWZ[IWdF[ZheIkbWfbWdj!jcYZgbVcV\ZbZci0
Q Eif[ZWb[Z[bbÈ7d][be_dL[d_Y[#C[ijh[!jcYZgbVcV\ZbZci0
Q 7*>I$f$7$dlcZgd[i]ZdeZgVidg6jidhigVYV7h"EYH#e#6#^c>iVan!jcYZgbVcV\ZbZci0
Q C_bWi#8eZhkc?dj[hdWj_edWb7_hfehj_dJkha[o!jcYZgbVcV\ZbZci0
Q H[bWl[ic_d_d]fbWdj_d9^_b[!jcYZgbVcV\ZbZci0
Q ;jb_a>eif_jWb9Wcfki_d7daWhW_dJkha[o!ÐcVcX^c\^heZcY^c\0
Q C[Z_eFWZWdWL[d[jWDe]WhW#CWh[7Zh_Wj_Yeh[]_edWbcejehmWo_d?jWbo!^caVjcX]e]VhZ0
Q M[ij[hdC[jhefeb_jWd>eif_jWb_dIWdj_W]eZ[9^_b[, under construction and subsequent management.
The following project was added to the above at the draft date of this report:
Q 7hjkheC[h_de8[dj[p?dj[hdWj_edWb7_hfehj_dIWdj_W]eZ[9^_b[!ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\^heZcY^c\#
Projects developed with Astaldi (in the capacity of EPC Contractor and holder of the concession), not included among
Astaldi Concessioni’s consolidation scope to date, increase the company’s growth prospects. Said projects are as follows:
Q J^_hZ8eif^ehki8h_Z][_dJkha[o!jcYZgXdchigjXi^dc0
Q B_d[+"C_bWdkdZ[h]hekdZ_d?jWbo, under operation as regards the Bignami-Garibaldi section, and under construction
VhgZ\VgYhi]ZHVcH^gdZmiZch^dc0
Q <ekhJkiYWd>eif_jWbi_d?jWbo!d[l]^X](jcYZgbVcV\ZbZciVcY&^ci]ZegdXZhhd[WZ^c\XdbeaZiZY0
Q 7dYedWFehjcejehmWob_da_d?jWbo!XdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZegdXZYjgZid[dgbVa^hZi]ZV\gZZbZci^heZcY^c\0
Q =[Xp[#?pc_hcejehmWo_dJkha[o!jcYZgXdchigjXi^dcVhgZ\VgYhi]ZÐghi[jcXi^dcVahZXi^dcl]^aZÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\^h
pending for the rest of the project.
Please refer to the sections herein entitled “Main contracts in progress” and “Concession projects” for a description of the
projects mentioned above. It has been considered appropriate herein to highlight exclusively the results achieved by the
XdbeVcnl^i]gZ\VgYidbVcV\ZbZcid[egd_ZXihheZX^ÐXVaan^cXajYZY^c^ihXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZ#
At 31 December 2014, Astaldi Concessioni generated revenue of EUR 1.5 million (EUR 0.6 million in 2013), referring to
both secondary activities performed while formulating bids and support guaranteed to the company’s Chilean branch.
:7>I96VbdjciZYid:JG(#*b^aa^dc!^ca^cZl^i]:JG(#+b^aa^dc^c'%&(!XdcÐgb^c\i]Z]daY^c\cVijgZd[i]ZXdbeVcn
^cfjZhi^dc#:7IidiVaaZY:JG',#+b^aa^dc:JG*%#.b^aa^dc^c'%&(YjZidgZk^ZlViVcZXdcdb^X"ÐcVcX^VaaZkZad[i]Z
B^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgiegd_ZXi^cIjg`Zn#I]ZgZhjai^c\adhh[dgi]ZnZVgadhhlVh:JG',#,b^aa^dc:JG**#+
million in 2013).

D8?
NBI is the Astaldi Group company operating in Engineering applied to Facility Management, Plant Engineering, and Management of Complex Systems and Renewable Energy. It is the result of Astaldi Group’s acquisition of a business unit of the
longstanding company Busi Impianti based in Bologna and is currently 100% owned by Astaldi S.p.A.
NBI is a typically Italian company that also works in synergy with Astaldi, offering specialist support in the reference
countries for the Group’s business activities. At a domestic level, it is among the leading Italian companies working in the
Engineering and Plant Engineering segment, also thanks to the high level of specialisation it can boast and which ranges
from civil to industrial plant engineering in the private and public sectors.
The main segments of interest for NBI are as follows: healthcare, commerce, industry, infrastructures, airports, hotel and
tourism, pharmaceutics and renewable energies (photovoltaic, wind energy, micro-cogeneration and sustainable devel-
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debZci#HeZX^ÐXVaan!^ci]Z^ciZ\gViZYeaVciZc\^cZZg^c\VcYZcZg\negdYjXi^dceaVcihhZ\bZci!C7>!^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[
deZgVidgVcYbVcV\Zg$bV^ciZcVcXZbVcV\Zg!^hVWaZideZg[dgbi]Z[daadl^c\/^ciZ\gViZYYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dc0ZaZXig^XVa!bZX]Vc^XVa!]nYgVja^XVcYiZX]cdad\^XVahnhiZbh0]ZVi^c\!XdcY^i^dc^c\VcY]nYgVja^XeaVcih0ZaZXig^XVaY^hig^Wji^dc
hnhiZbh0 Zc\^cZZg^c\0 X^k^a ldg`h0 heZX^Va ^ciZ\gViZY hnhiZbh0VjidbVi^dc d[ X^k^a VcY ^cYjhig^Va hnhiZbh0 hZXjg^in hnhiZbh0\adWVabV^ciZcVcXZZc\^cZZg^c\0VcYZaZXig^XVaVcYi]ZgbVaZcZg\negdYjXi^dchnhiZbh#
During 2014, NBI took a series of measures aimed at supporting the Group’s business expansion and growth process:
Q The company was converted from an S.r.l. (limited liability company) into an S.p.A. (joint-stock company), with a share
XVe^iVa^cXgZVhZ0
Q Opening of the Chilean branch called NBI S.P.A. AGENCIA EN CHILE, with a similar purpose to the Italian parent and with
i]ZV^bd[YZkZade^c\i]ZadXVabVg`Zi#I]ZÐghiXdcigVXiheZg[dgbZYWni]^hWgVcX]^cXajYZYYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dc
of the plants related to the Western Metropolitan Hospital in Santiago.
EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[hjbbVgnd[i]ZbV^cVXi^k^i^ZheZg[dgbZYWnC7>Yjg^c\'%&)#

Plant division
9Zhe^iZi]ZY^[ÐXjaibVg`Zih^ijVi^dc!eZg[dgbVcXZd[i]ZEaVci9^k^h^dcÇhXdcigVXihlZciV]ZVYYjg^c\'%&)!VX]^Zk^c\
progress more or less in line with forecasts, both for contracts originating from the Busi Impianti business unit, mostly
completed, and contracts secured subsequently.
These contracts include, inter alia, activities related to construction of (i) the Accident and Emergency Department at
Pavia Hospital, (ii) the Cardiovascular Centre at S. Orsola-Malpighi Hospital in Bologna, (iii) Ospedale San Luca in Lucca
and Massa-Carrara Hospital, in Tuscany, (iv) Reggio Calabria Hospital in Calabria and Tione Hospital in Trentino, (v) the
INAIL Prothesis Centre in Vigorso di Budrio in Bologna, (vi) the plants at Ospedale del Mare in Naples, (vii) Poste Italiane’s
cZl9ViV8ZcigZ^cIjg^c!k^^^i]Zd[ÐXZWj^aY^c\h7adX`h7VcY8VcYXVciZZcB&ViHZW>ckZhibZcih^cGdbZ!^m
Granarolo’s factory in Soliera, (x) the tunnel plants of the new Sorrentina National Road, (xi) the A24 Dei Parchi motorway
(Gran Sasso, San Rocco and San Domenico tunnels), (xii) Milan-Naples motorway (tunnels of Lot 13), (xiii) the Jonica National Road (SS-106) (Maxi Lot DG-22), (xiv) Dalmine-Como-Varese-Valico del Gaggiolo motorway link of the Pedemontana
Lombarda motorway, (xv) Line 4 and Line 5 of Milan underground, (xvi) buildings of Nuclear Physics Institute in Padua (xvii)
gZcdkVi^dcd[;Zggdk^ZYZaadHiVidÇhd[ÐXZhViK^aaVEVig^o^^cGdbZ!mk^^^6C6HÇ8Vbed;Za^XZ"6ai^e^VcdYZaaZGdXX]ZgdVY
a^c`!m^mi]Z6&)bdidglVnÂ(rdaVcZG^b^c^!mm:BE6BÇhd[ÐXZh^cB^aVc#
I]Z XdcigVXi gZ\VgY^c\ XdchigjXi^dc d[ 8VgZ\\^ =dhe^iVa ;adgZcXZ ^c IjhXVcn Â deZgVi^c\ i]ZVigZh VcY VXX^YZci VcY
emergency department - was also acquired during the year.

<WY_b_jocWdW][c[dj"fbWdj[d]_d[[h_d]WdZcWdW][c[dje\Yecfb[nioij[ciZ_l_i_ed
I]ZhZ\bZciXdcÐgbZYi]Z[dgZXVhiaZkZahd[egdYjXi^dcVcYbVg\^chYjg^c\i]ZnZVg!Vahdi]Vc`hideVgicZgh]^ehhiVgiZY
up within Astaldi Group, with entry and development plans for foreign markets as well as Italy.
I]ZYZkZadebZcieaVchXdcÐgbi]Z[dXjhdchigZc\i]Zc^c\edh^i^dcdci]ZheZX^ÐXbVg`Zid[ejWa^XVcYeg^kViZXdbeaZm
technological management contracts in Italy and abroad.
The main contracts developed in Italy in this segment during 2014 were:
Q B6>CI:C6C8:/7dad\cV;^ZgZÂZaZXig^XVahnhiZbbV^ciZcVcXZ07dad\cVJc^kZgh^inÂi]Zgbd"iZX]c^XVaeaVcibV^ciZcVcXZ0=:G67dad\cVÂhjWhiVi^dcbV^ciZcVcXZÂY^hig^Xi]ZVi^c\eaVcih0K^aaVaWVÂiZX]cdad\^XVaeaVcibV^ciZcVcXZ
dkZgk^Zl0IZVigd8dbjcVaZ^c7dad\cVÂiZX]cdad\^XVaeaVcibV^ciZcVcXZ0bV^ciZcVcXZVcYdg\Vc^hVi^dcÄK>>>6\dhidÅ
VcYÄG^kVGZcdÅXVgeVg`h^c7dad\cV06AB6B6I:G7dad\cVJc^kZgh^inÂbV^ciZcVcXZd[kVg^djh[VXjaineaVcih0eaVci
bV^ciZcVcXZ!ad\^hi^XÐZaYhÂA^cZ*d[B^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY0e]didkdaiV^XeaVcibV^ciZcVcXZ!Ej\a^V>CI=:!=:A>DH0
eaVcibV^ciZcVcXZ<D<A>DH#e#6#"9VkZg^dK6[VXidgn0'%"nZVg[jaa"g^h`gdji^cZVcYcdc"gZXjgg^c\bV^ciZcVcXZXdcigVXi[dgAjXXVÇhcZl]dhe^iVa0
Q 8DCHIGJ8I>DC/>9:6;^b^iH\gH#e#6#ÂeaVcigZcdkVi^dc07VcXVYÇ>iVa^VÂcZlZaZXig^XVahnhiZbh!Wj^aY^c\gZcdkVi^dc
VcYWVh^XbVcV\ZbZci0H^\dcZaaV!7gZhX^VjcYZg\gdjcYÂXdbb^hh^dc^c\VcYhiVgi"jed[deZgVi^dc069G"6Zgdedgi^Y^
GdbVÂcdc"gZXjgg^c\bV^ciZcVcXZVi;^jb^X^cdVcY8^Vbe^cdV^gedgih#
NBI Group’s total production for the year totalled EUR 92 million.
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IWhjeh_J[Ydebe]_[?dZkijh_Wb_
HVgidg^IZXcdad\^Z>cYjhig^Va^^hi]Z6hiVaY^<gdjeXdbeVcnÂ&%%dlcZYWn6hiVaY^H#e#6#ÂYZY^XViZYidi]ZbV^ciZcVcXZ
and repair of industrial plants and equipment, supply and installation of steel structural work, lifting of industrial equipbZci^cY^[ÐXjaih^ijVi^dchVcY]^\]anXg^i^XVaXdcY^i^dch#9jg^c\'%&)!i]ZXdbeVcnXdci^cjZY^ihXdbbZgX^VaVXi^k^i^Zh
within the captive market, consolidating relations with Metro C, Metro 5 and SCAR S.r.l. As regards said relations, there was
continuation and consolidation of the activities already in progress that provide the forecast continuity for steel structural
work for civil construction in an increasingly independent way from industrial plant mechanical maintenance activities.
BdgZdkZg!i]Z[daadl^c\XdcigVXihlZgZhZXjgZY/8DK6ÂhjeeanVcY^chiVaaVi^dcd[hiZZahigjXijgValdg`0;jc^k^ZÂhjeean
VcY^chiVaaVi^dcd[higjXijgZhgZaViZYidXdchigjXi^dcd[gddÐc\[dgXdVaYZedh^iVgZVh^cHVkdcV!DheZYVaZYZaBVgZ^c
CVeaZhÂhjeeand[bZiVahigjXijgZhidhjeedgie^e^c\id\Zi]Zgl^i]C7>#
8dcÐgbVi^dcd[i]ZXdbeVcnÇh^ciZciidZ[[ZXi^kZaniVX`aZcZlVXi^k^i^ZhVcYhZicZl!X]VaaZc\^c\\gdli]iVg\Zih[dgi]Z
coming years can be seen in the acquisition in 2012 of the factory located in Brindisi’s industrial district, used as an exiZgcVabZX]Vc^XValdg`h]ded[7g^cY^h^ÇheZigdX]Zb^XVa[VXidgn!i]Vi^hcdli]ZbV^cdeZgVi^c\d[ÐXZVhlZaaVhVigVch[dgbVi^dcldg`h]deejghjVciidX^k^aXdchigjXi^dciZX]c^XVaegdk^h^dch8Zgi^ÐXViZCd#&&')d[i]Z=^\]8djcX^ad[EjWa^X
Works).
Overall production during 2014 totalled EUR 3.3 million, to be attributed mainly to the following contracts: Metro C S.c.p.A.
ÂHjeeanVcYVhhZbWand[bZiVahV[ZineaVi[dgbh06hiVaY^A^cZ*!B^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYÂHjeeand[bZiVahV[ZineaVi[dgbh0
BZigd7ajA^cZ)!B^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYÂHjeeand[egZ[VWg^XViZYhZ\bZcihVcYi]gjhiedgiVah[dgI7BKZghVa^hH#e#6#Â
;gVbZldg`bV^ciZcVcXZV\gZZbZci[dgi]Z7g^cY^h^eZigdX]Zb^XVa[VXidgn0I^dcZ'%%-ÂHjeeand[hiZZahigjXijgValdg`
[dghZ^hb^XjeYVi^c\0H#8VgH#X#g#a#ÂHjeeanVcY^chiVaaVi^dcd[hiZZahigjXijgZh^cgZaVi^dcidXdcigVXiidWj^aYi]ZcZlEda^XZ
D[ÐXZgh6XVYZbn^c;adgZcXZ0C7>H#e#6#DheZYVaZYZaBVgZY^CVeda^ÂHjeeand[hiZZahigjXijgValdg`idhjeedgie^e^c\#

J;G9edijhkYj_ed;dj[hfh_i[
TEQ Construction Enterprise, has been 100% owned by Astaldi Canada Inc. since November 2012. TEQ, based in Montreal,
operates within the Canadian province of Quebec, exclusively in the civil construction segment. 2014 was a year of particular importance for TEQ Construction Enterprise insofar as the results obtained surpassed targets. Indeed the company
VX]^ZkZYVijgcdkZgd[bdgZi]Vc869.,b^aa^dc#
TEQ Construction Enterprise mainly takes part in projects related to public contracts and is also involved in some projects
in the private sector. At the present time, TEQ is working on projects of important standing, including:
Q EUR 25 million for renovation and expansion of the Accident and Emergency Department of Maisonneuve-Rosemont
Hospital in Montreal. This project consists in complete re-building of a new accident and emergency department subject to demolition of the existing department. Maisonneuve-Rosemont Hospital is the most popular hospital in East
BdcigZVa#I]ZcZlYZeVgibZciXVc]djhZ*,WZYh#I]Z[djg"ÑddgWj^aY^c\l^aaWZWj^aiWZilZZcildeVk^a^dchd[i]Z
existing hospital that will remain operational throughout the works. The contract also includes renovation of the maX]^cZgngddbhVcYZaZXig^XVaeVcZahVhlZaaVhi]ZVYb^c^higVi^kZd[ÐXZh0
Q Equivalent of EUR 25 million for construction of a new football stadium for Montreal City. The project involves a new
roofed stadium characterised by a laminated wood structure and an outdoor synthetic pitch. The works will be per[dgbZY^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]A::9XZgi^ÐXVi^dc0
Q CAD 19 million for Victoriaville Cultural Centre. The project includes 2 theatres with a capacity of 450 and 850 spectators
gZheZXi^kZan0
Q 869&-b^aa^dc[dgHi#?ZgdbZ6gZcV#I]Zegd_ZXi^cXajYZhild^XZg^c`h[dgÐ\jgZh`Vi^c\VcY]dX`Zn#
I]Zbdhi^bedgiVciegd_ZXihXdbeaZiZYWnI:F8dchigjXi^dc:ciZgeg^hZ^c'%&)^cXajYZ/i]Z]ZVYd[ÐXZd[FjZWZXÇhCjghing Association and the Accident and Emergency Department at Lasalle Hospital in Montreal. It must also be noted that
the project involving Commission de la construction du QuebecÇh XdgedgViZ d[ÐXZh dWiV^cZY A::9 <daY Zck^gdcbZciVa
XZgi^ÐXVi^dcYjg^c\'%&)#
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7ijWbZ_9edijhkYj_ed9ehfehWj_ed
Astaldi Construction Corporation (100% owned by Astaldi) is the company operating under US law, based in Florida, which
has handled the Group’s activities in the USA for over 20 years. It handles transport infrastructure construction projects
(mainly motorways and viaducts) for public counterparties and performs procurement and project management activities
to support the Group’s branches at a central level.
Among projects in progress, mention must be made in particular of those with FDOT-Florida Department of Transportation:
Q IH#.,(%;bb[h:h?9J<<ehjBWkZ[hZWb["8hemWhZ9ekdjo"<B: USD 40 million for the upgrading and widening of a moidglVn_jcXi^dc!^cXajY^c\)dkZgeVhhZh!adXViZYcZVgHG"-+'$>"*.*!^ci]Zk^X^c^ind[;dgiAVjYZgYVaZ6^gedgiVcYEdgi
Everglades in Broward County (FL). The works are nearing completion and 98% had been completed at 31 December
'%&)0
Q DM(+j^Ijh[[j:ehWb"C_Wc_#:WZ[9ekdjo, <B: USD 58 million for the upgrading and widening to 4-6 lanes of an expressway in Doral, in Miami-Dade County, in the vicinity of Miami International Airport. Works include the construction
of a steel frame overpass near SR-826 Palmetto Expressway and of a viaduct, for a total length of 1.9 km. The works are
hi^aa^cegd\gZhhVcYVeegdm^bViZan,)d[ldg`h]VYWZZcXdbeaZiZYVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)0
Q IH#+%KI'9eYeW"8h[lWhZ9ekdjo"<B: KI:)&$*c_bb_ed for the upgrading and widening from 4 to 6 lanes of a 6km
adc\hZXi^dcd[i]ZHG"*$JH&^c8dXdV8^in!7gZkVgY8djcin#HV^YXdcigVXi^hZheZX^VaanhigViZ\^X\^kZci]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZ
eaVchidWZYZkZadeZY^ci]ZDgaVcYdVgZVl]^X]!^ci]ZbZY^jb"iZgb!^cXajYZi]ZeZg[dgbVcXZd[h^\c^ÐXVcibdidglVn!
railway and airport projects. The works commenced in March 2013 and are still in progress with approximately 54%
XdbeaZiZYVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)0
Q L[j[hWdi;nfh[iimWo"IH#+./JWcfW">_bbiXehek]^9ekdjo"<B: USD 46 million for the widening and upgrading, including automatic toll systems, of 5 kilometres of the Veterans Expressway SR-589 in Tampa, along the Memorial Highway-Barry Road section. The works are still in progress with approximately 45% of works completed at 31 December
'%&)0
Q ?#/+IfWd_i^H_l[h?dj[hY^Wd][8eYWHWjed"FWbc8[WY^9ekdjo"<B: KI:,,$,c_bb_ed for the design and construction
of approximately 6 kilometres of route along the Interstate I-95, the main motorway linking the east coast of the United
States, from the north intersection with Yamato Road to the south intersection with Spanish River Boulevard in Boca
Raton city. The contract also involves the widening and construction of 13 bridges and road works along the I-95 and
NVbVidGdVY#6eegdm^bViZan&,d[ldg`h]VYWZZcXdbeaZiZYVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)#
Astaldi Construction Corporation ended 2014 with a residual order backlog of approximately USD 100 million, against
revenue from work of USD 53.2 million. It should also be noted that following some commercial projects with a negative
djiXdbZ[dgi]ZXdbeVcnÂi]Zbdhih^\c^ÐXVcid[i]ZhZlVhi]ZiZcYZg[dgi]ZAdh6c\ZaZhjcYZg\gdjcYÂ!VhlZaaVhi]Z
conditions of the local construction market that differed greatly from tender forecasts following the crisis in the US, the
company closed the year’s accounts with a loss.

;l[djiW\j[hj^[h[fehj_d]f[h_eZ
In February 2015, the Nuevo Pudahuel consortium comprising Astaldi (15% stake), Aéroports de Paris (45%) and Vinci
Airports (40%) was chosen by the Chilean government insofar as it submitted the best bid following the invitation to bid
for awarding of the concession for the construction and subsequent management of Arturo Merino Benítez International
Airport in Santiago de Chile, the 6 thaVg\ZhiV^gedgi^cHdji]6bZg^XVl^i]igV[ÐXd[&+#&b^aa^dceVhhZc\Zgh$nZVg^c'%&)
(more than half are international). The concession contract, which will become operational as from 1 October 2015 (upon
iZgb^cVi^dcd[i]ZXdcigVXiXjggZcian^c[dgXZ^ckdakZh/^bdYZgc^hVi^dcVcYZmeVch^dcd[i]ZZm^hi^c\iZgb^cVa0^^ÐcVcX^c\!YZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[VcZleVhhZc\ZgiZgb^cVabZVhjg^c\&,*!%%%b2 which will increase the airport’s capacity
id(%b^aa^dceVhhZc\Zgh$nZVgl^i]ediZci^VaZmeVch^dcid)*b^aa^dceVhhZc\Zgh$nZVg0^^^XdbbZgX^VaYZkZadebZciVcY
management for 20 years of the main areas and related services (new and existing terminal, car parks and future commercial activities). Astaldi and Vinci Construction Grands Projets (each with a 50% stake) will be responsible for performing
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construction activities. Astaldi’s stake will be included among the Group’s order backlog subsequent to formal awarding
VcYÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#
Hi^aa^c;ZWgjVgn'%&*!V:JG*%b^aa^dcWg^Y\ZadVclVhÐcVa^hZYl^i]VaZVY^c\Ijg`^h]WVc`eg^dgid[jaaXdbbZcXZbZci
of production activities for the Etlik hospital campus in Ankara. The bridge loan will make it possible to proceed with conhigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh!eZcY^c\i]Zhd"XVaaZYÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#
Still in February, Astaldi signed an agreement with the Extraordinary Commissioner of Impresa and DIRPA (both of which
are under extraordinary administration) for the completion of works to upgrade the Perugia-Ancona direct route and modernise the Pedemontana delle Marche national road, the so-called Maxi Lot 2 of the Quadrilatero Marche-Umbria road
^c[gVhigjXijgZcZildg`#I]ZkVajZd[ldg`hidWZeZg[dgbZYVbdjcihiddkZg:JG*%%b^aa^dc#HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZV\gZZbZci
^ckdakZhaZVh^c\d[>begZhVÇhÄFjVYg^aViZgdÅY^k^h^dc[dgVh^m"bdci]eZg^dYl^i]i]ZV^bd[XdbeaZi^c\VÐghihZXi^dcd[
works related to Lots 1.1 and 1.2. It forms part of a broader agreement which provides for Astaldi’s subsequent acquisition
of the DIRPA industrial complex and Impresa’s aforementioned business division, as part of the extraordinary administration procedures involving Impresa and DIRPA, in order to construct the complete infrastructure. Maxi Lot 2 of the Quadrilatero Marche-Umbria road infrastructure network is a complex project involving the performance of works, using the
General Contractor formula, to upgrade the Perugia-Ancona direct route along the Fossato di Vico-Cancelli and AlbacicV"KVaigZVgVIjccZa"HZggVHVcFj^g^XdhZXi^dchd[i]ZcVi^dcVagdVYHH",+Adi&#&ÂHjWAdih&#&#&!&#&#'!&#&#'VcYE^VcZalo-Val Fabbrica section of the national road SS-318 (Lot 1.2), as well as modernisation of the Pedemontana delle Marche
cVi^dcVagdVYVadc\i]ZgdjiZWZilZZc;VWg^VcdVcYBjXX^V$H[ZgX^VAdih'#&VcY'#'#I]ZidiVakVajZd[ldg`hVbdjcih
id:JG,)*b^aa^dc!:JG*%%b^aa^dcd[l]^X]hi^aaidWZeZg[dgbZYidYViZ#HV^YVbdjcil^aaWZ^cXajYZYVbdc\i]Z<gdjeÇh
backlog immediately as regards the share of works related to the lease period and subsequent to formal awarding for the
remaining share of works.
>ibjhiVahdWZcdiZYi]ViA^cZ'd[LVghVljcYZg\gdjcY+`^adbZigZh!,hiVi^dchlVheji^cidXdbbZgX^VadeZgVi^dc^c
March. This was a great operating success which serves to consolidate Astaldi Group’s operating capacity in Poland. The
event follows the inaugurations in January for the Pedemontana Lombarda motorway project in Italy which achieved two
`Znb^aZhidcZh/i]ZdeZc^c\d[VÐghiadid[i]ZKVgZhZWneVhhVcY^cVj\jgVi^dcd[HZXi^dc6d[i]ZEZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgda motorway.
Lastly, it must be recalled that in January, Astaldi’s Shareholders appointed Piero Gnudi and Filippo Stinellis to replace
i]Zdji\d^c\9^gZXidgh!<j^Yd<jooZii^VcYBVg^dAjed#7di]9^gZXidghl^aagZbV^c^cd[ÐXZjci^ai]ZcVijgVaiZgbd[d[ÐXZ
of the current Board of Directors, in other words until the Shareholders’ Meeting to approve the Financial Statements at
31 December 2015. At the same meeting, the shareholders also approved introduction into the Group’s governance of the
increased voting rights mechanism with the aim of promoting the presence of stable investors in the share capital through
a planned “loyalty premium” that encourages maintenance of the investment for a longer period of time, and hence in
keeping with the timeframe of the Group’s growth strategies that are typically medium-long term. Indeed the institution
provides for the attribution of two votes for each common share held by the same shareholder for an ongoing period of at
aZVhi'nZVgh!Vh[gdbi]ZYViZd[Zcign^cVheZX^ÐXÄA^hiÅ[dgbjaViZYVcY]ZaYWni]ZXdbeVcn#

Ekjbeea
Progress on the process to lWbeh_i[ j^[ =hekfÈi YedY[ii_ed Wii[ji is envisaged over the coming months through the
hZii^c\"je d[ V heZX^ÐX ^ckZhibZci kZ]^XaZ# >i bjhi WZ gZXVaaZY i]Vi Vi i]Z egZhZci i^bZ! 6hiVaY^Çh XdcXZhh^dc WVX`ad\
Xdbeg^hZh&*egd_ZXih^cegd\gZhh^ci]ZigVchedgi!]ZVai]XVgZVcYZcZg\nhZ\bZcih!l^i]V\Zd\gVe]^XVaY^kZgh^ÐXVi^dc
that takes in Italy, Chile and Turkey. Astaldi’s total investment in SPVs to date, at carrying amounts, is approximately EUR
500 million.
While as regards the construction segment, positive results are expected in relation to commercial and production aci^k^i^Zh^c>iVanVcYVWgdVY#Dci]Zl]daZ!i]ZgZkZcjZegdÐaZl^aaWZcZÐi[gdbh]^[i^c\d[i]Z[dXjhd[Wjh^cZhhVXi^k^i^Zh
towards complex contracts with a high technological content that will favour consolidation of the transformation of proYjXi^dcaZkZahVX]^ZkZY^cidegdÐibVg\^ch#
As regards Italy!i]ZÐghieVgid['%&*l^aa]ZaeXdchda^YViZi]Zjeijgc^ci]ZYdbZhi^XbVg`Zi#HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZXdbeVcn
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XVcWZcZÐi[gdb/
Q >ciZch^ÐXVi^dcd[VXi^k^i^ZhgZaViZYidi]ZYZh^\cd[i]ZL[hedW#FWZkW>_]^If[[ZHW_bmWoB_d[, which has reached the
deZgVi^dcVae]VhZ0
Q Entry into production of recent acquisitions in the transport infrastructures and civil construction segments (EUR 190
b^aa^dc^cidiVa[dgXdcigVXihl^i]VcVkZgV\ZYjgVi^dcd[[ZlZgi]Vc'nZVgh0
Q Final acquisition forecast for Maxi Lot 2 of the Quadrilatero Marche-Umbria project (EUR 500 million) as part of extraorY^cVgnVYb^c^higVi^dcegdXZYjgZh^ckdak^c\9>GE6VcY>begZhV0
Q Consolidation of authorisation procedures needed to perform construction of Maxi Lot DG-41 of the Jonica National
GdVY!l^i]ediZci^Va^cXgZVhZd[i]ZdgYZgÇhkVajZVcY[dgZXVhigZkZcjZ0
Q Entry into full production of site activities for Line 4 of Milan underground (commenced in January) and the Pedemontana Lombarda motorway.
The coming months will also see the achievement of important milestones with completion of Ospedale del Mare in NaeaZhBVgX]!deZc^c\d[A^cZ*d[B^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY!l^i]ÐkZhiVi^dchVadc\i]Z7^\cVb^"HVcH^gdgdjiZWZXdb^c\deZgVi^dcVa6eg^aVcYhjWhZfjZciÐcVaXdbeaZi^dcd[ldg`hCdkZbWZg!VhlZaaVhi]ZhiVgi"jed[egZ"Xdbb^hh^dc^c\[dg
new sections of Line C of Rome underground (March) and entry into the management phase for Massa-Carrara Hospital
^cIjhXVcnÐghi]Va[d[i]ZnZVg#
As regards Jkha[o" works to construct the Third Bosphorus Bridge will go ahead quickly, with consequent start-up of the
deZgVi^dce]VhZVh[gdbi]ZÐghifjVgiZgd['%&+#Ldg`hl^aaVahd\dV]ZVYdci]Z<ZWoZ"7jghVhZXi^dc^cXajY^c\>ob^i
7Vn7g^Y\Zd[i]Z<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^"7jghV">ob^gbdidglVn#HV^Yegd_ZXil^aaWZcZÐi[gdbdkZgVaagZÐcVcX^c\d[i]Zldg`h!
which is still in progress and is felt can be closed at more advantageous conditions than the current ones, following a
lower forecast of equity contribution. Additional commercial developments related to the contracts in progress to date
in the Transport Infrastructures segment are not to be excluded. On the other hand, management of the Milas-Bodrum
International Airport will be concluded following termination of the concession period. It must be recalled that this experience, even if a short one, has been fundamental for increasing the Group’s skills and know-how insofar as it has made it
possible to grasp new opportunities, including outside the Turkish market, and has laid the foundations for the start-up
of successful business partnerships with partners of international standing in the airport management segment. For
example, the recent commercial success achieved in Chile with the concession for Arturo Merino Benítez International
Airport in Santiago, which will be constructed and managed as a partnership with Aéroports de Paris and Vinci Airports,
that currently manage 40 airports worldwide.
Activities will go ahead in Hkii_WidÐcVa^hZi]ZXdchigjXi^dcXdcigVXi[dgV`ZnhZXi^dcd[i]ZB"&&BdhXdl"Hi#EZiZghWjg\
bdidglVn#6YY^i^dcVadeedgijc^i^ZhVgZcdiidWZZmXajYZYegdk^YZYi]Zn^ckdakZfjVa^ÐZYXdjciZgeVgi^Zhd[]^\]hiVcY^c\#
As for the h[ije\;khef[, an increase in activities in Poland is expected which continues to be one of the main users of
infrastructure funds for cohesion and development provided by the European Community, and Romania’s contribution
to revenue is expected to remain stable. The assessment of new interesting development opportunities in neighbouring
Xdjcig^Zh7ja\Vg^V^hcdiidWZZmXajYZY#HV^YXdjcig^Zh]VkZVagZVYnZck^hV\ZYh^\c^ÐXVci^ckZhibZcih^ci]ZgV^aVcY
road transport infrastructures segment with the availability of European funding.
Activities related to performance of the Muskrat Falls hydroelectric project, a key project, in Canada will continue with the
XjhidbZgWZ^c\XdbeaZiZanhVi^hÐZYYZhe^iZegdWaZbha^c`ZYidi]Z]nYgd"\Zdad\^XVaXdciZmiVcYVYkZghZlZVi]ZgXdcY^tions. The acquisition skills of the subsidiary TEQ Construction Enterprise will also be put to good use in Canada, boosted
by the synergies resulting from Group integration.
BWj_d7c[h_YWl^aaWZcZÐi[gdbi]ZeZg[dgbVcXZd[YZh^\cVXi^k^i^ZhgZaViZYidXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZLZhiZgcBZigdeda^iVc
=dhe^iVa^cHVci^V\dYZ8]^aZ#BdgZdkZg!Z[[dgihl^aaVahd\dV]ZVY^c8]^aZidVX]^ZkZÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\d[i]ZgZXZciXdccession awarded for Arturo Merino Benítez International Airport. Said activities will help offset the planned reduction of
activities in Venezuela given the slowdown in collecting amounts due from the local government for the performance of
railway projects in progress in Venezuela which has already been experienced for some years. It must be recalled that
the Group collected the equivalent of EUR 68 million in Venezuela in 2014, plus an additional EUR 6 million referring to
'%&*#I]ZgZhjai^hi]Vi!XdbeVgZYid(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!i]ZidiVaXZgi^ÐZY!VcY]ZcXZXdaaZXiVWaZ!gZXZ^kVWaZhYjZ[gdb
the Venezuelan government, including contract payments in advance, went from EUR 306 million to EUR 253 million at 31
9ZXZbWZg'%&)#HV^YÐ\jgZYdZhcdiiV`Z^cidVYY^i^dcVahjbhZmeZXiZYidWZXdaaZXiZYdkZgi]ZcZmibdci]h#BdgZi]Vc
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90% of the residual credit is in Euro.
As regards commercial strategy, it must be noted that major attention will be guaranteed for the development of d[m
cWha[jie\_dj[h[ij (Australia and some areas of the Far East) and efforts will continue to re-launch activities in Algeria (railways, civil construction) and the Middle East (transport infrastructures, civil construction). The following must be
mentioned with regard to new markets:
Q Australia: the country is entering its 24th year of uninterrupted annual economic growth and its average GDP has increased, placing it among the highest for the main developed economies. The service sector generates more than 80%
d[^ihZXdcdb^XegdYjXi^dc0
Q Indonesia: the country offers political stability and growth of investments, especially in the energy and transport segments, supported mainly by multilateral lenders such as the World Bank and the Asian Development Bank. The Group
]VhhjWb^iiZYW^Yh[dgegd_ZXih^ci]Z:cZg\nEgdYjXi^dcEaVcihZ\bZci[dgl]^X]i]ZgZhjaihVgZZmeZXiZYWni]ZÐghi
]Va[d['%&*0
Q Vietnam: the country is being examined with interest, especially in relation to the opportunities that will be on offer in
the Transport Infrastructures segment in the near future.
;gdbVÐcVcX^Vak^Zled^ci!Z[[dgihl^aaWZbVYZid^cXgZVhZ<gdjea^fj^Y^inVcYXdcigVXiXVh]Ñdl!l^i]WZcZÐih[dgi]Z
Group’s endogenous growth process.

>kcWdh[iekhY[iWdZeh]Wd_iWj_ed
DXefbaaX_geXaWfTaW`TaTZX`Xagcb_\V\Xf"In 2014 Astaldi Group’s average workforce remained largely unvaried comeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg.!+%'jc^ih^c'%&)XdbeVgZYid.!*,-^c'%&(#6hgZ\VgYhXdbedh^i^dci]ZgZlVhVcVYY^tional increase in the percentage of personnel posted abroad (88%) with a correlated increase in non-Italian managerial
Ð\jgZh!hZgk^c\idXdcÐgbi]Z<gdjeÇhlZaa"ZhiVWa^h]ZYegZhZcXZ^c[dgZ^\cXdjcig^ZhVcYi]Z^cXgZVh^c\jhZd[eZghdccZa
from the international market. The internal mobility policy also continued during 2014 aimed at directing Italian personnel towards foreign projects with the aim of “protecting” existing professional skills in Italy that the company had at its
Y^hedhVaYjZidi]ZYgde^ci]ZYdbZhi^XbVg`Zi#L^i]heZX^ÐXgZ[ZgZcXZid=ZVYD[ÐXZeZghdccZa!VhZg^Zhd[bZVhjgZh
were taken during 2014 with the aim of encouraging the turnover of skills needed to deal with the company’s growth and
evolution and its ever-increasing internationalisation. New resources from both the market and Italian projects reaching
completion were inserted into corporate divisions, nevertheless resulting in a limited increase in personnel (+5%) thanks
idi]ZXdciZbedgVgn[dgbjaVi^dcd[VcZVgan"gZi^gZbZcieaVc#I]ZdkZgVaaijgcdkZgd[d[ÐXZeZghdccZa^c'%&)lVh&*#6i
VY^[ÐXjaii^bZ[dgi]Z>iVa^VcZXdcdbn!i]ZXdbeVcnYZX^YZYidVYYgZhh^ih'%&)hVaVgneda^XnbZVhjgZhidlVgYh[dgbhd[
cdc"bdcZiVgnWZcZÐih!iVg\ZiZYVii]ZbV_dg^ind[ZbeadnZZhVcYVWaZidZchjgZ\gZViZg!l^YZhegZVYlZaaWZ^c\l^i]^ci]Z
XdbeVcn!l]^aZbVm^b^h^c\ÐcVcX^Va^ckZhibZciWnjh^c\i]ZiVmWZcZÐihegdk^YZY[dg^cXjggZciaZ\^haVi^dc#Idi]^hZcY!
V\gZZbZcihlZgZZmZXjiZYl^i]aZVY^c\^chjgVcXZXdbeVc^ZhidXdkZgi]Z]ZVai]XVgZZmeZchZhd[ZbeadnZZhXaVhh^ÐZY
as white-collar workers and executives, as well as their respective family members.
Ã:hgheXATaTZXefÄDeb]XVg"In 2014, the company embarked on a careful process of selecting and hiring young graduates
with growth potential, to be assigned to a management career scheme within the company’s production divisions. The
ndjc\\gVYjViZh]daY^c\iZX]c^XVaVcYWjh^cZhhfjVa^ÐXVi^dch!l]d]VkZgZedgiZYi]ZWZhibVg`hVcYheZV`bdgZi]Vc
one language, were chosen through a selection procedure comprising individual interviews, psychological and attitude
testing and assessment centres. These are aimed at identifying candidates with the personal characteristics needed
to successfully undertake a demanding career, yet one offering many opportunities such as those typically experienced
while working on contracts the Group is involved in worldwide. A preliminary 2-year period of employment is envisaged
subsequent to hiring during which the graduates have the chance to alternate working experiences on several projects
with training courses. Therefore, the scheme is aimed at selecting young graduates wishing to become the managers of
i]Z[jijgZ#>c'%&)!V\gdjed[&,\gVYjViZhlVhhZciidWgVcX]Zhldg`^c\dcegd_ZXih^cegd\gZhh^c6a\Zg^V!8]^aZ!EZgj!
Poland, Romania, Russia and Turkey.
Astaldi Corporate Academy#;daadl^c\i]ZigV^c^c\egd_ZXih[dXjh^c\dcZXdcdb^X"ÐcVcX^VaVcYegd_ZXibVcV\ZbZcihjXcessfully performed in 2013, and which saw the involvement of 230 Group resources, 2014 was dedicated to planning and
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creating a real Corporate Academy, in other words a permanent training facility targeting a broader selection of internal
egd[Zhh^dcVahVcYbVcV\Zgh#HeZX^ÐXigV^c^c\XdjghZhiV`^c\^ckVg^djhVgZVhd[hijYnlZgZXgZViZY[dgZVX]egd[Zhh^dcVa
egdÐaZ/ZXdcdb^XhVcYeZg[dgbVcXZbVcV\ZbZci!Wjh^cZhhdeZgVi^dchVcYegdXZhhZh!^ccdkVi^dcVcYhigViZ\n!aZVYZgship and organisational behaviour and project management. The philosophy adopted when planning these courses was
to personalise and adapt the content of the individual training modules to the corporate and business context. This was
done by directly involving external teaching staff in corporate processes and through the management’s direct participation at the planning stage and by offering their experiences within the training modules. The Astaldi Corporate Academy,
designed to provide tens of thousands of hours of training to hundreds of resources, aims to be a genuine expression of the
company’s desire to invest in enhancing its wealth of internal skills and know-how, in expanding and retaining resources
and, lastly, in creating value for all internal and external stakeholders.
IT tools to support HR processes. Work to expand the Talentia information system abroad continued during 2014. To date
i]ZgZ\^higVi^dchZciZgZY^cidi]ZhnhiZbgZegZhZciVeegdm^bViZan,%d[i]ZidiVaedejaVi^dc#>ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]Z
foundations were laid in 2014 for adoption of the system in the consortia working with the Turkish partner, Ictas, on projects in progress in Russia, as well as those in progress in Turkey in the future. The system operational implementation
l^aaWZhiVgiZYje^cGjhh^VYjg^c\i]ZÐghibdci]hd['%&*#I]ZYZh^\cd[VhnhiZbbdYjaZYZY^XViZYidgZXgj^ibZciVcY
selection was carried forward and completed, with the aim of improving research tools and integrating external channels
l^i]^ciZgcVaYViVWVhZh#IZhi^c\d[i]ZcZlbdYjaZ^heaVccZY[dgi]ZhiVgid['%&*!l]^X]l^aaWZ[daadlZYWnÐcValdg`^c\
application.
ÃDhag\T`b\aT_gbÄóghWl;eTagóV[X`X"In 2014 the company continued to reward the most deserving children of employees, assigning 39 study grants to students with the best marks at various levels of education. The scheme, now in its fourth
year, has allowed for the assignment of 128 study grants since it was started up.

GkWb_jo"IW\[joWdZ;dl_hedc[dj
Astaldi’s commitment to the ongoing improvement of its corporate management system continued throughout 2014, focusing heavily on operating excellence and responsible process management.
Moreover, just as every year, improvement targets were achieved with regard to Health, Safety and Environment (HSE)
through projects developed both at contract and corporate levels.
Necessary amendments and supplements to the internal management system were made in order to implement developbZcid[i]Zdg\Vc^hVi^dcVahigjXijgZVcY^begdkZi]ZXdgedgViZhnhiZbÇhVW^a^inidgZVXiidZmiZgcVah^ijVi^dch#HeZX^ÐXVaan!
the commercial structure was reorganised with the introduction of a Business Development – Domestic Division (at the
hVbZi^bZVhVWda^i^dcd[i]Z8ZcigVa9ZkZadebZci9^k^h^dcVcYjc^ÐXVi^dcd[i]Z7^YhVcYEgZfjVa^ÐXVi^dc9^k^h^dcÂ9dbZhi^XVcY>ciZgcVi^dcVa^cidVh^c\aZY^k^h^dcgZhedch^WaZ[dgbVcV\^c\egZfjVa^ÐXVi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVcY[dgbjaVi^c\W^Yh#
Following the company’s voluntary decision to adhere to international standards regarding ongoing performance improvebZci!i]ZXZgi^ÐXVi^dcWdYn9ZiCdgh`ZKZg^iVheZg[dgbZYeZg^dY^XVa!^cYZeZcYZcii]^gY"eVginbV^ciZcVcXZX]ZX`hl^i]
regard to quality, environment and safety of the corporate management system during 2014 in order to comply with regjaVi^dchgZ\VgY^c\XZgi^ÐXVi^dcbVcV\ZbZci#I]Zedh^i^kZdjiXdbZd[i]ZhZX]ZX`h!eZg[dgbZYViV]ZVYd[ÐXZ!Xdjcign
VcYegd_ZXiaZkZa!bVYZ^iedhh^WaZidXdcÐgbi]ZkVa^Y^ind[i]ZXZgi^ÐXViZhd[Xdc[dgb^in^hhjZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>HD
9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001.
Activities also continued to focus on improving management processes and culture regarding Occupational Health and
HV[Zin[dgZbeadnZZhVcYhjeea^Zgh!VhlZaaVhegdiZXi^dcd[i]Z:ck^gdcbZci#HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZgZlVhVc^begdkZbZci^c
awareness and perception of risks linked to working activities through ongoing implementation of an integrated managebZcihnhiZbl]^X]VahdhZgkZhid^YZci^[nVcYYZÐcZ/
Q g^h`h[dgldg`Zgh^ckdakZY$a^c`ZYidVXi^k^i^Zh0
Q ldg`^c\hiVcYVgYhVcY^chigjXi^dch[dgi]ZegZkZci^dcVcYhV[Zind[VXi^k^i^Zh^cdgYZgidZa^b^cViZ$gZYjXZg^h`h0
Q egdXZYjgZh[dgVhhZhh^c\VcYbVee^c\igV^c^c\gZfj^gZbZcih0
Q intervals and responsibilities for supervision of critical safety devices.
As regards the Environment part of the integrated management system, which is one of the cornerstones of Astaldi’s sus-
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tainable business approach, auditing activities were increased, including checking the ability of our projects:
Q idZchjgZaZ\^haVi^kZXdc[dgb^in0
Q idXdch^YZgi]Zk^Zled^cid[hiV`Z]daYZgh^ci]Z^begdkZbZciegdXZhh0
Q to prevent and alleviate pollution.
Additional projects were also developed during the year. It must be noted that:
Q dc\d^c\jeYVi^c\d[=H:g^h`egZkZci^dchiVcYVgYhXdci^cjZY0hV^YhiVcYVgYhVgZ\gdjeZYl^i]^cVheZX^ÐX\j^YZa^cZ
with the aim of constantly adapting Astaldi’s operating procedures to the evolution of international best practices, while
Vii]ZhVbZi^bZ^begdk^c\i]ZegZkZci^dchnhiZbl^i]^cegd_ZXih0
Q an environment dedicated to HSE issues was created within the SharePoint IT platform, with the aim of sharing and
facilitating access to all safety and environment-related documents, streamlining the communication process and probdi^c\hiVcYVgY^hVi^dcVcYgZXd\c^hVW^a^ind[6hiVaY^ÇhVeegdVX]^c>iVanVcYVWgdVY0
Q Vegd\gVbbZid^hhjZ=H:YdXjbZciVi^dclVh^cigdYjXZY0i]^h^chigjbZciVaadlhegd_ZXih^chiVgi"jee]VhZidbdc^idg
XdY^c\d[=H:egdXZhhZh!^c`ZZe^c\l^i]i]Z\ZcZgVabVcV\ZbZcihnhiZbÇhhiVcYVgYh0
Q i]ZXdY^c\egd_ZXi[dg=H:eZg[dgbVcXZgZedgi^c\lVhXdbeaZiZY0i]^hegdXZhh^ckdakZhVXdcX^hZEgd_ZXiVcY8djcign
gZedgiXdciV^c^c\=H:^cY^XVidghXdch^YZgZY^bedgiVci[dgYZÐc^c\VYY^i^dcVa!heZX^ÐXiVg\Zih^cXajY^c\fjVci^iVi^kZ
targets).
The voluntary approach to international standards regarding ongoing performance improvement has also been transferred to some of Astaldi Group’s most important companies:
Q 6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^dWiV^cZYZmiZch^dcd[i]ZkVa^Y^ind[i]ZXZgi^ÐXViZd[Xdc[dgb^inidgZfj^h^iZhVheZg>HD.%%&[daadl^c\i]Zedh^i^kZdjiXdbZd[i]^gY"eVginX]ZX`^c\VhgZ\VgYhi]ZXdgedgViZfjVa^inbVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb0
Q C7>dWiV^cZYXdcÐgbVi^dcd[i]ZkVa^Y^ind[i]ZXZgi^ÐXViZd[Xdc[dgb^in^hhjZYejghjVciid>HD.%%&[daadl^c\i]Zedh^tive outcome of periodical, independent third-party checking of maintenance as regards the corporate quality managebZcihnhiZb#I]ZegdXZYjgZ[dgXZgi^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZZck^gdcbZcieVgid[i]ZXdgedgViZhnhiZblVhVahdXdbeaZiZYVcY
gZhjaiZY^c^hhjZd[i]ZXZgi^ÐXViZd[Xdc[dgb^inl^i]i]ZgZfj^h^iZhd[JC>:C>HD&)%%&/'%%)^cDXidWZg'%&)#
Lastly, mention must be made of some important awards obtained during the year from customers and third parties in
>iVanVcYVWgdVY!hZgk^c\idXdcÐgbi]ZaZkZahd[ZmXZaaZcXZVX]^ZkZYWn6hiVaY^<gdjeVhgZ\VgYh=ZVai]!HV[ZinVcY:ck^ronment and in terms of technical-production capacity and monitoring of business processes:
Q PRIX - Deb`bg\baWX_TóVhe\gXgWX_TóTagThGeTiT\_, award given to Astaldi Algeria by the local Ministry (Ministre du
Travail, de l’Emploi et de la Sécurité Sociale) for the results achieved as regards risk prevention and progress made in the
]ZVai]VcYhV[ZinhZXidg^cgZXZcinZVgh0
Q 2014 FTBA Safety Award, given to Astaldi Construction Corp. by Florida Transportation Builders’ Association, Inc. The
VlVgY^h[dgi]ZgZhjaihVX]^ZkZYWni]ZXdbeVcn^ci]ZhV[ZinVgZVYjg^c\'%&(0
Q 2014 Gold Step Award, given to Astaldi Construction Corp. by ABC-Associated Builders and Contractors Inc. in recognition of the “Safety Training and Assessment Process” and the efforts made to develop a quality safety programme for
'%&)0
Q DBE Utilization Achievement Award in recognition of having achieved and surpassed DBE (Disadvantaged Business Enterprises) targets:
 for CNN, Toledo station on Line 1 of Naples underground was classed as the most attractive underground station in
Europe: the list drawn up in February by the American information network, praised the appearance, modernity and
Z[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]ZhiVi^dcWj^aiWn6hiVaY^VheVgid[V?KVcYdeZgVi^dcVah^cXZ'%&'0
 The Tuscan Hospitals project won the “Best Practice Patrimoni Pubblici 2014” award (“Real Estate Management” division), for innovative management and valorisation of local urban assets. The award ceremony was held during the
Forum Nazionale Patrimoni Immobiliari Urbani Territoriali Pubblici, an annual event for segment operators now in its
eighth year.
2014 also saw the laying of foundations for further integrating sustainability within the company’s business model. The
top management’s annual review of the company’s integrated management system was reviewed and the aims and targets of all the company’s divisions were further focused on the Group’s basic values, making it possible to exalt the approach heavily focused on the importance of people and innovation.
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CW_dh_iaiWdZkdY[hjW_dj_[i
The success of Astaldi Group’s business model is based on careful and consolidated risk management policies which have
taken on an increasingly key role over the years, becoming a real asset shared within the company. This explains the high
level of control and monitoring of risks which the company is able to guarantee as regards processes and contracts, which
bZVchÑZm^W^a^inVcYi]ZVW^a^inidgZVXifj^X`anidi]ZX]Vc\^c\h^ijVi^dchi]Z<gdjedeZgViZh^c#
Implementation of risk management guidelines is guaranteed through a Corporate Risk Management Division involved
in the decision-making process, with the aim of codifying the main critical risks (so-called key risks) into a common language, and at neutralising the unwanted and unsustainable situations resulting from these.
The risk management system adopted is based on a concept of “risk” taken as an integral part of the generation of value
which, in itself, is to be taken as the sum of the present value of the business model and the value of future development
opportunities. Hence, successful risk management is aimed at exploiting business opportunities by encouraging future
growth and, at the same time, safeguarding the value created.
The Risk Management logic model is heavily integrated into corporate decision-making mechanisms and is three-dimenh^dcVa!hea^i^chd[VgVh^iXdbeg^hZh^YZci^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZineZd[g^h`deZgVi^dcVa!ÐcVcX^Va!higViZ\^XVcYXdbea^VcXZ!aZkZa
(business, country, contract) and project phase (development, performance, management).
6aad[i]^hVXfj^gZhbdgZhigViZ\^XkVajZ^[lZXdch^YZgi]ZiZcYZcXnd[ÐcVcX^VabVg`ZihVcYi]ZbV^cgVi^c\V\ZcX^Zh
to consider the integration of risk management into corporate decision-making processes as a necessary parameter for
assessing the credit rating of individual counterparties.
To this end, and in order to guarantee ongoing optimisation of risk management dynamics, an ERM (Enterprise Risk Management) project was started up during the last quarter of 2014, aimed at:
Q Zchjg^c\dc\d^c\jeYVi^c\d[i]Zg^h`VhhZhhbZcihnhiZb^cdgYZgidVYVei`Zng^h`hidX]Vc\^c\gZ[ZgZcXZh^ijVi^dch0
Q the so-called risk appetite (to what extent one is willing to risk) and relative risk tolerance (to what extent one can
push), in keeping with the Group’s desire to comply with new corporate governance requisites set forth in the Italian
HidX`:mX]Vc\ZÇh8dYZd[HZa["GZ\jaVi^dc6gi#,ÂInternal Control and Risk Management System), introduced to protect
h]VgZ]daYZgh0
Q higjXijg^c\hZig^h`gZhedchZeda^X^Zh!^cdi]ZgldgYhhigViZ\^ZhidgZhedcYidi]ZegZk^djhan"^YZci^ÐZY`Zng^h`h#
I]ZbV^cÐcY^c\hhjWhZfjZciidVcVanhZheZg[dgbZY^cgZXZcibdci]hegdk^YZYjhZ[ja^c[dgbVi^dc[dgjcYZghiVcY^c\VcY
^YZci^[n^c\i]ZcZl`Zng^h`hXdbeVgZYidi]ZeVhiVcYXdcÐgb^c\i]dhZi]ZXdbeVcnlVhVagZVYn[Vb^a^Vgl^i]!Xdchda^dating the internal departments’ knowledge of risk management, with consequent improvement of business performance
and sustainability.
EaZVhZÐcYWZadlhdbZ`Zng^h`h[dgb^c\i]ZWVhZd[i]ZXjggZcig^h`bVcV\ZbZcibdYZa!hea^iVXXdgY^c\idineZ#

H_iaih[bWj[Zjej^[ÑdWdY_WbijhkYjkh[
Liquidity and credit#I]^hg^h`ZmegZhhZh^i]Zedhh^W^a^ini]Vii]Z<gdjebVnWZjcVWaZidXdkZg^ihÐcVcX^VadWa^\Vi^dch
Vg^h^c\ [gdb XdcigVXijVa jcYZgiV`^c\h VcY! bdgZ \ZcZgVaan! [gdb ^ih dlc ÐcVcX^Va a^VW^a^i^Zh! Vh lZaa Vh ^^ i]Z <gdjeÇh
ZmedhjgZidediZci^VaadhhZhVg^h^c\[gdbYZ[VjaidcdWa^\Vi^dchidi]ZZmiZci^cl]^X]VXXZhhidhdjgXZhd[ÐcVcX^c\^h
hjW_ZXiidXdbea^VcXZl^i]heZX^ÐXXdkZcVcihW^cY^c\XaVjhZh[dgi]ZXdbeVcnjedceZcVaind[l^i]YgVlVad[ÐcVcX^c\
or renegotiation at less favourable conditions).
Currency market/Exchange rate. The current situation of the currency markets highlights extremely volatile situations.
The Group’s currency exposure is undoubtedly a key risk factor for achieving international growth targets. However, it must
be noted that it has undertaken to control said risk over the years through suitable hedging transactions (natural and
non-natural hedging).
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H_iaib_da[Zjeh[\[h[dY[i_jkWj_ed
Exposure to country risk. The Group’s major internationalisation exposes Astaldi to the obligation to assess the so-called
“country risk”. This refers to the risks arising from economic, political and social events, which depend on the country’s
government and which may have a negative impact on earnings and the protection of corporate assets. In order to mitigate
said risk, the Group has adopted a development model for international commercial activities that focuses on countries
(i) offering long-term infrastructure investment plans and opportunities, (ii) that consider works of interest as priorities
in local investment policies, (iii) which provide for international insurance cover or projects developed under the aegis of
W^aViZgVa \dkZgcbZci V\gZZbZcih! ^k l^i] V YZÐc^iZ! Xdchda^YViZY gZ[ZgZcXZ aZ\^haVi^kZ [gVbZldg`#I]Z gZhjai^c\ XdchZgkVi^kZVeegdVX]^hXdchda^YViZYWni]ZegVXi^XZd[^ÑVc`^c\i]Z_d^c^c\d[[dgZ^\cbVg`Zihl^i]egZa^b^cVgn!YZiV^aZY
VhhZhhbZcid[eda^i^XVa!ZXdcdb^X!ÐcVcX^VaVcYdeZgVi^c\g^h`hXdccZXiZYl^i]i]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaVgZVd[^ciZgZhi!VcY^^
guaranteeing close monitoring of the evolution of the local political, social and economic situation during the project’s
complete lifecycle, from commercial development through to completion of works. For all those circumstances that cannot be assessed a priori insofar as connected to unforeseeable and exceptional events, the Group is able to implement a
hZg^Zhd[lZaa"YZÐcZYegdXZYjgZh^ca^cZl^i]^ciZgcVi^dcVaegVXi^XZi]VibV`Z^iedhh^WaZidegdiZXii]ZhV[Zind[eZghdcnel and assets at a local level, minimising the resulting operational and economic impact. For the purpose of providing
XdbeaZiZ^c[dgbVi^dc!eaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[YZhXg^ei^dcd[i]ZXdjcig^Zhl]ZgZi]Z<gdjedeZgViZhi]ViVgZ[ZaiidWZ
most exposed to this type of risk.
Q Venezuela. The conservative approach adopted by the Group has led to a limitation of works on contracts in progress in
i]ZXdjcignVh[gdb'%&'![daadl^c\i]ZZXdcdb^XY^[ÐXjai^ZhZmeZg^ZcXZY^cgZXZcinZVghl]^X]]VkZbZVciVYZaVn^c
i]ZXjhidbZgÇheVnbZcidWa^\Vi^dchVhgZ\VgYhXdcigVXih^cegd\gZhh^cKZcZojZaVidYViZ#8Zgi^ÐZY!VcY]ZcXZXdaaZXiable, receivables due from the Venezuelan government at 31 December 2014 totalled EUR 253 million (excluding EUR
12 million of payments in advance).
Q Russia. The country is experiencing economic slowdown mainly as result of political uncertainty linked to the crisis in
Ukraine, the impact of international sanctions and the drop in oil prices. The main country risks in the medium-term are
linked to the possible destabilising consequences of a lasting weak economic performance, even if the government is
formulating an anti-crisis investment plan, and of increasingly tense relations between Russia and western countries.
It must be recalled that Astaldi Group’s contracts in progress in Russia consist of contracts with private counterparties
d[]^\]ÐcVcX^VahiVcY^c\!l^i]\jVgVciZZYÐcVcX^VaXdkZg!i]ViYdcdi[Vaa^cidi]ZZbWVg\di]ZXdjcign^hZmeZg^ZcX^c\
as a result of the Ukrainian situation. It must also be noted that the Group’s commercial approach as regards Russia is
based on stand-alone assessment of individual projects, as well as production in accordance with a governance model
i]ViZchjgZhg^h`h]Vg^c\i]gdj\]eVgicZgh]^ehl^i]Ijg`^h]deZgVidgh#;jgi]ZgbdgZ!i]ZnYdcdi]VkZh^\c^ÐXVcikVajZ
in terms of permanent capital invested in the country.
Q Turkey. The main country risks are linked to a slowdown in economic growth even if the 2015 and 2016 forecasts are positive (+3.5% and +3.8% respectively according to Business Monitor International estimates) thanks to a lively domestic
demand for goods and services. They are also linked to a moderate risk of social and political instability mainly linked to
i]ZdjiXdbZd[i]Zeda^i^XVaZaZXi^dchhX]ZYjaZY[dg?jcZ'%&*#HeZX^ÐXVaan^il^aaWZXgjX^VaidjcYZghiVcYi]Zedh^i^dc
the new government will take as regards Turkey’s involvement in the complex political and civil situation in Syria and
Iraq. However, it must be recalled that the Group has operated in Turkey for more than 40 years, diversifying its activities working on priority projects for the country, funded by local and international institutions that have considered the
country to be of guaranteed interest for the development of their business activities.

H_iaib_da[ZjefWhjd[hi^_fi
DTegaXef[\c`TaTZX`Xag#I]Z^cXgZVh^c\XdbeaZm^ind[ldg`heZg[dgbZYVcY$dgdeedgijc^i^Zh[dgh]Vg^c\g^h`hbV`Zi]Z
decision to adopt project management models involving partnerships with other operators in the reference segment more
[gZfjZci#I]^hVeegdVX][VX^a^iViZhZcign^cidcZlXdjcig^ZhVcY$dghZ\bZcihWji!Vii]ZhVbZi^bZ!^i\ZcZgViZhediZci^Va
risks and problems linked to cultural and organisational integration with partners that, in the worst case scenario, could
even mean separation between Astaldi’s vision and the partnership’s vision. There are also other problems linked to ex-
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edhjgZideVgicZghÇÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dch#Bdc^idg^c\d[i]^hineZd[g^h`^h\jVgVciZZYWnZ[[ZXi^kZVhh^\cbZcid[gdaZhVcY
gZhedch^W^a^i^Zhl^i]^ci]Z^cY^k^YjVahigViZ\^Xegd_ZXih!VhlZaaVhXdggZXiVeea^XVi^dcd[i]ZegdXZhhidYZÐcZVcYbVcV\Z
shareholder agreements.

H_iaib_da[Zjeeh]Wd_iWj_edWdZfheY[ii[i
DebVheX`Xag # 7bfg bY eTj `TgXe\T_f.I]Z ÑjXijVi^dc d[ i]Z eg^XZh d[ hdbZ gVl bViZg^Vah XVc V[[ZXi i]Z egd_ZXiÇh Xdhi
structure and the Group’s ability to achieve its targets in terms of earnings. Astaldi tends to neutralise this type of risk
i]gdj\]Y^kZgh^ÐZYegdXjgZbZcieda^X^Zh![gVbZldg`V\gZZbZcihl^i]higViZ\^Xhjeea^ZghYjg^c\i]ZXdbbZgX^VaYZkZadement phase of projects, inclusion of price review clauses in contracts and implementation of ad hoc mechanisms (where
provided for) by local governments to mitigate the economic consequences of increases in some costs of production.

H_iaib_da[Zje^kcWdh[iekhY[i
Hiring of specialist technical personnel / Recruitment process. <Zd\gVe]^XVaY^kZgh^ÐXVi^dcVcYi]Z^cXgZVhZ^cijgcdkZg
the Group aims at, mean there is a need to acquire managerial and operating resources that are able to work in accordance with similar quality standards in different geographical and working situations. A lack of resources, and at times a
aVX`d[fjVa^ÐZYgZhdjgXZhXdjaYbZVcgZXgj^ibZciegdWaZbhl^i]XdchZfjZciZmiZch^dcd[i]ZhiVgi"jee]VhZd[^cY^vidual projects. In order to avoid this, the Group has created a computerised human resources management system able
id eaVc i]Z edejaVi^dc igZcY VcY gZaViZY egZhZci kVajZ Xdhih$WZcZÐih! Vh lZaa Vh \ZcZgViZ YZiV^aZY gZedgih! i]ZgZ[dgZ
\jVgVciZZ^c\VXZcigVa^hZY!gZa^VWaZYViVhdjgXZVhgZ\VgYhi]ZVaadXVi^dc$VkV^aVW^a^ind[gZhdjgXZh#BdgZdkZg!i]Z6hiVaY^
Corporate Academy, a training school within the Group dedicated to developing and improving managerial resources, has
been set up aimed at optimising the most successful internal and external experiences. The latter is a tangible expression
d[i]Z<gdjeÇhYZh^gZidbV`Zi]Zbdhid[VcY^cXgZVhZi]Z<gdjeÇhheZX^ÐXh`^aahVcY`cdl"]dl!i]jh\ZcZgVi^c\kVajZ#

H_iaib_da[ZjeikijW_dWX_b_jo9IHWdZHSE
Sustainability. A clear CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility) policy can have a positive impact on the investment choices of
institutional investors, with a resulting increase in the value generated by Group activities. However, CSR targets which fail
to be met can entail a risk as regards reputation. To this end, the Group has started up a project aimed at consolidating a
sustainability performance reporting system within the Group.
HSE / Compliance. >cXgZVh^c\[dXjhbjhiWZ\gVciZYid=ZVai]!HV[ZinVcY:ck^gdcbZci^chd[VgVhVXX^YZcihVcY$dgk^daVtion of HSE regulations can have an impact in terms of reputation. This is even truer if we consider that some markets are
excluded to companies with a bad track record in this area. In order to control these types of risks, the Group has adopted
V=H:bVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb!XZgi^ÐZYWn^cYZeZcYZcii]^gY"eVgi^Zh#;dgbdgZYZiV^ah!eaZVhZgZ[Zgidi]ZhZXi^dcZci^iaZY
“Health, Safety and Environment”.

9ehfehWj[]el[hdWdY[
The governance model adopted by Astaldi S.p.A. is in keeping with the principles contained in the Code of Conduct for listZYXdbeVc^ZhÂYgVlcjeWn7dghV>iVa^VcV!i]Z>iVa^VcHidX`:mX]Vc\Z!^cDXidWZg&...VcYhjWhZfjZcianVbZcYZYVcY
hjeeaZbZciZYWni]Z8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZ8dbb^iiZZÂ!VhlZaaVhl^i]i]ZgZXdbbZcYVi^dch[dgbjaViZYWn8DCHD7
in this regard and, more generally, with international best practice. As regards the information requested by Article 123-bis
of the Consolidated Finance Act (Legislative Decree no. 58 of 24 February 1998, and subsequent amendments), please
refer to the Corporate Governance and Shareholding Structure Report drafted in compliance with current legislation and
published hereto. Said document is made available for consultation on the Group’s website (www.astaldi.com), in compliance with the terms and procedures provided for by law. It has also been considered appropriate to point out herein that,
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at the extraordinary session of Astaldi’s Shareholders’ Meeting, held on 29 January 2015, the shareholders approved the
introduction of increased voting rights mechanism. The new regulation provides for the attribution of two votes for each
common share held by the same shareholder for an ongoing period of at least 2 years, as from the date of entry in a speX^ÐXÄA^hiÅ[dgbjaViZYVcY]ZaYWni]ZXdbeVcn#I]ZV^b^hidegdbdiZi]ZegZhZcXZd[hiVWaZ^ckZhidgh^ci]Zh]VgZXVe^iVa
through a planned “loyalty premium” that encourages maintenance of the investment for a period of time more in keeping
with the timeframe of the Group’s growth strategies that are typically medium-long term.

H[ckd[hWj_edH[fehj
As regards information related to the remuneration of Directors, Statutory Auditors and key management personnel,
please refer in full to the Remuneration Report drafted by the Board of Directors of Astaldi S.p.A. pursuant to Article
123-ter of the Consolidated Finance Act (Legislative Decree No. 58 of 24 February 1998, and subsequent amendments).
Said document is also made available on the Group’s website at www.astaldi.com, Governance section, in compliance with
the terms and procedures provided for by law.

Ej^[h_d\ehcWj_ed
Astaldi S.p.A. shares held by Directors, Statutory Auditors and key management personnel at 31 December 2014. For information in this regard, please refer to the Remuneration Report.
Treasury shares. In relation to the Astaldi’s share buy-back plan implemented during the year, 1,002,324 shares were
ejgX]VhZYYjg^c\'%&)l]^aZ)-+!,,'h]VgZhlZgZhdaY#IgZVhjgnh]VgZh^cedgi[da^dVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)VbdjciZYid
896,501 with a nominal amount of EUR 2.
DTeXagf[TeXf[X_WUlfhUf\W\Te\Xf"No parent shares were held by subsidiaries at the draft date of this report.
Information on related party transactions. As regards related party transactions during 2014, please refer to the Notes to
the Consolidated and Separate Financial Statements at 31 December 2014. It has been considered appropriate herein to
state that said transactions form part of the Group’s ordinary operations and are regulated at market conditions. It must
VahdWZcdiZYi]VicdÄh^\c^ÐXVciÅigVchVXi^dchlZgZeZg[dgbZYYjg^c\i]ZnZVgejghjVciidgZaZkVciaZ\^haVi^dcVcYgZaVi^kZegdXZYjgZhVYdeiZYWni]Z<gdje#6hgZ\VgYhgZaVi^dchVbdc\<gdjeXdbeVc^Zh!^ibjhiWZheZX^ÐZYi]Vii]ZhZVgZ
gZ\jaViZYVibVg`ZiXdcY^i^dch!iV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]ZfjVa^ind[\ddYhVcY$dghZgk^XZhegdk^YZY#I]ZhZgZaVi^dchYdcdi
[ZVijgZVcn^ciZgZhihXaVhhZYVhh^\c^ÐXVcid[di]ZggZaViZYeVgi^Zhd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#;dgbdgZYZiV^ah!eaZVhZgZ[Zgidi]Z
Corporate Governance and Shareholding Structure Report.
Management and coordination activities (pursuant to Article 2497 et seq. of the Italian Civil Code). Astaldi S.p.A. is not
subject to “management and coordination” by any of its shareholders insofar as the company’s Board of Directors is fully
and independently responsible for all the most appropriate decisions related to management of the company’s activities.
Research and development. The Group did not incur any costs for research and development during the year.
Atypical or unusual transactions. No atypical or unusual transactions were performed during the year.

9edYbki_edi
Dear Shareholders,
6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)h]dlVegdÐid[:JG-&#+b^aa^dc!ZmXajY^c\Vbortisation and depreciation, provisions and consolidation adjustments.
I]ZhZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#Vi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)h]dlVegdÐid[:JG+)#&b^aa^dc!ZmXajY^c\Vbortisation and depreciation and provisions.
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In light of the results achieved, at its meeting of 10 March 2015, the Board of Directors resolved to submit for approval by
the Shareholders at their Meeting of 23 April 2015, the proposed distribution of a dividend for a total of EUR 19,522,029
(EUR 0.2 per share in circulation on the same date) with ex-dividend date of 11 May 2015, record date of 12 May 2015 and
payment on 13 May 2015. It should be noted that said amount was calculated taking into account distribution of the diviYZcY^cegdedgi^dcidi]Zh]VgZh^cX^gXjaVi^dcl^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z-&)!,**igZVhjgnh]VgZhdc]VcY#

On behalf of the Board of Directors
(The Chairman)
Paolo Astaldi
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HiViZbZciejghjVciid6gi^XaZ(+d[8DCHD7GZ\jaVi^dcCd#&+&.&$%,ÄBVg`ZiGZ\jaVi^dchÅ

Statement pursuant to
7hj_Yb[),e\9EDIE8
H[]kbWj_edDe$','/'%&-
ÅCWha[jH[]kbWj_ediÆ
Astaldi S.p.A. hereby states that its internal procedures are aligned with the provisions as per Article 36, letters a), b) and
c) of Market Regulations (“Conditions for listing of shares of controlling companies incorporated and regulated by legislation
bYfgTgXfabgUX_baZ\aZgbg[X9hebcXTaHa\baÄ), issued to implement Article 62, subsection 3-bis of Legislative Decree No.
*-$&..-#
HeZX^ÐXVaan!6hiVaY^H#e#6#hiViZhi]Vi/
1. the Parent, Astaldi S.p.A., has access in an ongoing manner to the bylaws and breakdown of corporate bodies of all
h^\c^ÐXVci!cdc":JhjWh^Y^Vg^ZhVheZg6gi^XaZ(+!hjWhZXi^dc'd[i]ZBVg`ZiGZ\jaVi^dch!l^i]a^hi^c\d[i]ZXdgedgViZ
d[ÐXZh]ZaY0
2. i]ZEVgZci!6hiVaY^H#e#6#!bV`ZhVkV^aVWaZidi]ZejWa^X!^ciZgVa^V!i]ZVXXdjcihd[Vaah^\c^ÐXVci!cdc":JhjWh^Y^Vg^Zh
VheZg6gi^XaZ(+!hjWhZXi^dc'd[i]ZBVg`ZiGZ\jaVi^dch![dgbjaViZY[dgi]ZejgedhZd[YgV[i^c\Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^Va
hiViZbZcihXdbeg^h^c\ViaZVhii]ZhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVcY^cXdbZhiViZbZci0
3. the administrative, accounting and reporting procedures currently adopted by Astaldi Group are suitable for making
VkV^aVWaZidi]ZEVgZciÇhidebVcV\ZbZciVcYVjY^idgh!VigZ\jaVg^ciZgkVah!i]ZÐcVcX^VaYViVd[h^\c^ÐXVci!cdc":J
[dgZ^\chjWh^Y^Vg^ZhVheZg6gi^XaZ(+!hjWhZXi^dc'd[i]ZBVg`ZiGZ\jaVi^dch!cZZYZYidYgV[iXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^Va
statements.
6hgZ\VgYhVhXZgiV^cbZciWni]ZEVgZcid[i]ZÑdld[^c[dgbVi^dcidi]ZXZcigVaVjY^idgh!d[jhZ[dgVccjVaVcY^ciZg^b
auditing of the Parent’s accounts, it is felt that the current process of communicating with the independent auditors’, organised on various levels of the corporate auditing chain and active throughout the whole year, is effective in this regard.
I]ZVeea^XVi^dchXdeZ!l^i]gZ\VgYid'%&)!XdcXZgch,hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!l^i]d[ÐXZh^c*Xdjcig^ZhcdiWZadc\^c\idi]Z:jgdeZVcJc^dci]ViVgZd[heZX^ÐXh^\c^ÐXVcXZVheZghjWhZXi^dc'd[i]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZY6gi^XaZ(+#

&%,

Consolidated financial statements

9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji

?dYec[ijWj[c[dj
(thousands of euros)
Revenue

Notes

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&') 
H[ijWj[Z

1

2,540,388

2,381,413

of which with related parties
Other Operating Revenue

2

of which with related parties
JejWbH[l[dk[

)&% ('*

422,086

&&'!&,,

&'+!.),

4,423

10,174

2,652,565

2,508,360

Purchase costs

3

(401,399)

(423,566)

Service costs

4

(1,488,958)

&!)%(!'.,

of which with related parties

(118,974)

%)- ('+

Personnel expenses

5

(420,006)

(320,512)

Amortisation, depreciation and impairment losses

6

,%!+((

(85,235)

Other operating costs

,

(,!'*'

(43,293)

of which with related parties
Total Costs
(Internal costs capitalised)

8

(166)

("*'."(*/

("(-+"/&)

516

1,652

234,832

234,108

9

98,286

.+!-',

10

'(,!&*+

(208,365)

(40)

(2,126)

11

()!,+.

Ef[hWj_d]fheÑj
Financial income

))$

of which with related parties

%% ()$

Financial expense
of which with related parties
Net gains on equity-accounted investees
D[jÑdWdY_Wb[nf[di[WdZd[j]W_died_dl[ijc[dji
Fh[#jWnfheÑj\hecYedj_dk_d]ef[hWj_edi
Tax expense

12

FHE<?J<HEC9EDJ?DK?D=EF;H7J?EDI
13

BEII<HEC:?I9EDJ?DK;:EF;H7J?EDI

4,302

,!(-+

'&*"'&'

'&*"'+(

130,731

'(/"/+,

),!.-%

*)!-&,

82,751

-+"')/

("&&,

*"+-+

FHE<?J<EHJ>;O;7H

80,745

70,564

EgdÐiViig^WjiVWaZiddlcZghd[i]ZeVgZci

81,559

+,!((,

(814)

(!'',

EgdÐiadhhViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih
Earnings per share

14

Basic

Euro 0.83

Euro 0.69

Diluted

:jgd%#,*

Euro 0.68

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh[dg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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IjWj[c[dje\Yecfh[^[di_l[_dYec[
(thousands of euros)

Notes

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh7
?j[cijeX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&') 
H[ijWj[Z

80,745

70,564

',
600

8]Vc\Z^c]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZÂhjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!cZid[iVmZ[[ZXi

-!,+&

8]Vc\Z^c]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZÂZfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhiZZh!cZid[iVmZ[[ZXi

(12,261)

10,112

8]Vc\Z^cIgVchaVi^dcGZhZgkZÂhjWh^Y^Vg^Zh

(32,650)

(10,393)

8]Vc\Z^cIgVchaVi^dcGZhZgkZÂZfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhiZZh

15,336

&-!,''

161

(194)

<V^chAdhhZhdcbZVhjgZbZcid[6;HÐcVcX^VaVhhZih
Comprehensive income relating to disposal groups

'!&&,

JejWbEj^[hYecfh[^[di_l[[nf[di[d[je\jWn[\\[YjjeX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii8'
?j[cij^Wjm_bbdejX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii

(,",/.

(34)
'&"*-'

',

6XijVg^Va<V^chAdhhZhdcYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch

(389)

6XijVg^Va<V^chAdhhZhdcYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVchÂVhhdX^ViZhVcY_d^cikZcijgZh

(330)

683
203

JejWbEj^[hYecfh[^[di_l[_dYec[[nf[di[id[je\jWn[\\[Yjj^Wjm_bbdejX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[Z
jefheÑjehbeii8(

-'/

886

JejWbEj^[hYecfh[^[di_l[[nf[di[d[je\jWn[\\[Yj8'!8(38

(-"*'-

/"+.+

JEJ7B9ECFH;>;DI?L;?D9EC;<EHJ>;O;7H7!8

53,328

,&"/-/

of which attributable to owners of the parent

54,210

*,!,%+

of which attributable to non-controlling interests

(882)

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh[dg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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IjWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed

Notes

)'%'(%(&'*

 )'%'(%(&')
H[ijWj[Z

Property, plant and equipment

15

223,111

'%(!.,(

Investment property

16

1,054

1,086

Intangible assets

&,

32,555

*-!.,&

Equity investments

18

436,909

384,151

433,619

382,119

&-+!,('

96,840

(thousands of euros)
ASSETS
Non-current assets

of which:
Equity-accounted investments
19

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih
of which with related parties
Other non-current assets

20

Deferred tax assets

12

JejWbded#Ykhh[djWii[ji

%'+ +)*

)) )*+

56,935

53,634

30,611

&,!&&-

/,-"/&-

815,773

Current assets
Inventories

21

+)!-,%

+&!,&&

Amounts due from customers

22

1,165,348

&!'+&!,.,

81,210

60,447

23

903,041

961,893

of which with related parties
Trade receivables
of which with related parties
19

8jggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih
of which with related parties

46,308

47,137

)%!',(

46,391

18,316

4,913

Tax assets

24

.,!-()

104,612

Other current assets

20

329,128

(-(!)+,

%- ,&)

21,800

25

530,212

(,(!''+

3,130,705

)"'/)"&/-

of which with related parties
Cash and cash equivalents
JejWbYkhh[djWii[ji
Assets related to disposal groups

26

Total Assets

0

60,273

*"&/.",'(

*"&,/"'**

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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(thousands of euros)

Notes

)'%'(%(&'*

 )'%'(%(&')
H[ijWj[Z

196,850

196,850

;GK?JO7D:B?78?B?J?;I
Equity

',

Share Capital
Treasury shares

&!,.(

(1,040)

Reserves:
Legal reserve

',!.()

26,201

Extraordinary reserve

256,581

'))!(,+

Retained earnings

&%'!(,(

,*!-))

Other reserves

491

Other comprehensive expense

-.!.(,

JejWbYWf_jWbWdZh[i[hl[i

*/("*//

EgdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg
;gk_joWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hie\j^[fWh[dj

+,!((,

574,058

+*-"&/)

(814)

Other comprehensive expense attributable to non-controlling interests

(118)
6,931

;gk_joWjjh_XkjWXb[jeded#Yedjhebb_d]_dj[h[iji
JejWb;gk_jo

*-/"-+,

81,559

EgdÐiadhhViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih

Capital and Other Reserves attributable to non-controlling interests

114
(62,588)

(!'',
(51)
41,925

+"//.

45,101

580,056

+/("'/)

&!&,-!...

.,%!%)'

Non-current liabilities
28

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh
of which with related parties

1,634

% *()

Other Non-current liabilities

29

&,!%()

16,696

:beadnZZWZcZÐih

30

9,595

8,003

Deferred tax liabilities

12

JejWbDed#Ykhh[djb_WX_b_j_[i

11,402

&%!.*,

1,217,030

'"&&+",//

*-.!,-*

+,+!*+.

Current liabilities
Amounts due to customers

22

of which with related parties

126,606

74,134

31

&!%(&!,(+

1,116,633

)- $)+

-& +,)

8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

28

(.*!%,%

388,440

Tax liabilities

32

&%(!..,

,(!+++

Current portion of provisions for risks and charges

33

&(!)%,

22,591

Other Current liabilities

29

&+,!*(%

153,404

Trade payables
of which with related parties

of which with related parties
Total Current liabilities
Liabilities associated with disposal groups

26

792

% &)(

2,301,526

2,431,304

0

)/"/*-

Total liabilities

3,518,556

)"*-,"/+&

JejWb[gk_joWdZb_WX_b_j_[i

*"&/.",'(

*"&,/"'**

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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IjWj[c[dje\Y^Wd][i_d[gk_jo
Change in equity at 31 December 2014

(thousands of euros)

8WbWdY[Wj&'@WdkWho(&'*FkXb_i^[Z

Share Capital

Legal reserve

Extraordinary
reserve

195,810

26,201

'))!(,+

Effects of application of IFRS 11

Hedging
reserve net
of tax effect
(23,314)

Translation
Reserve
(35,209)

0

0

0

(3,853)

'/+".'&

26,201

244,376

(-"',-

EgdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&(

0

0

0

Other comprehensive income (expense)

0

0

0

.!)+,

&,!('+

9ECFH;>;DI?L;?D9EC;;NF;DI;

0

0

0

/"*,-

'-")(,

8WbWdY[Wj&'@WdkWho(&'*
H[ijWj[Z

0

0
)+"(&/
0

JhWdiWYj_edim_j^i^Wh[^ebZ[hiWdZej^[hY^Wd][i_d[gk_jo0
Treasury shares

0

0

Dividends

0

0

0

0

0

Egdk^h^dcejghjVciid6gi#',

0

0

0

0

0

Transactions with non-controlling interests

0

0

0

0

0

Change in consolidation scope

0

0

0

0

0

6aadXVi^dcd['%&(egdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch

0

&!,((

&(!,.%

0

0

Other Changes

0

0

0

0

0

,*(

Stock Option allocation reserve
8WbWdY[Wj)'%'(%(&'*

0

(1,585)

0

0

0

'/+"&+-

(-"/)*

*256,581

0
),",)*

0
+("+)+

I]ZVbdjcih]dlc^ci]Z]^\]a^\]iZY^iZb^hh]dlccZid[dkZgVaa^ckZhibZci^cigZVhjgnh]VgZhidiVaa^c\:JG*!&.-i]djhVcYd[l]^X]:JG&!,.(i]djhVcY!XdggZhedcY^c\id
the nominal amount of the shares, recognised as a reduction of share capital, and EUR 3,405 thousand recognised as a reduction of Extraordinary reserve.

Change in equity at 31 December 2013 – Restated
Hedging
reserve net
of tax effect

Share Capital

Legal reserve

Extraordinary
reserve

'/+",))

()"/)&

218,262

EgdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&(

0

0

0

0

Other comprehensive income (expense)

0

0

0

18,509

'-!,.,

9ECFH;>;DI?L;?D9EC;;NF;DI;

0

0

0

'."+&/

(."-/-

(thousands of euros)

8WbWdY[Wj&'@WdkWho(&')

*+",-,

Translation
Reserve

,"*'(
0

JhWdiWYj_edim_j^i^Wh[^ebZ[hiWdZej^[hY^Wd][i_d[gk_jo0
Treasury shares

&,+

0

(16)

0

0

Dividends

0

0

0

0

0

Egdk^h^dcejghjVciid6gi#',

0

0

0

0

0

Transactions with non-controlling interests

0

0

0

0

0

Change in consolidation scope

0

0

0

0

0

6aadXVi^dcd[egdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&'

0

'!',&

26,130

0

0

Other changes

0

0

0

0

0

Stock Option allocation reserve
8WbWdY[Wj)'%'(%(&')

0

0

0

'/+".'&

26,201

**244,376

0
(-"',-

0
)+"(&/

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!Ð\jgZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#
I]ZkVajZh]^\]a^\]iZYVahd^cXajYZi]ZZ[[ZXihd[i]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[>6H&.'%&&!VagZVYnejWa^h]ZY^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&$&'$'%&(#
** The amount shown in the highlighted item is shown net of the overall investment in treasury shares of EUR 2,859 thousand of which EUR 1,040 thousand, corresponding to the
nominal amount of the shares, recognised as a reduction of share capital, and EUR 1,819 thousand recognised as a reduction of the Extraordinary reserve.
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Gains (Losses)
on measurment
Actuarial Gains c[7<IÏbòbX^òó
(Losses)
assets
(66)
0
(66)
0

&),
0
'*-

Other
reserves

Retained
earnings

FfcÏô[cf
the year

JejWb;gk_jo
attributable to
emd[hie\j^[
parent

114

,*!-))

,*!'&(

558,822

0

0

114

75,844

67,337

,!-,+

0

0

0

81,559

(669)

113

0

0

0

(669)

113

0

0

.'"++/

0

0

210

0

0

0

0

0

&-!,%&

0

0

0

0

(520)

0

0

0

(6,063)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

32,592

0

0

0

0

0
(735)

0

0
0
(48,115)
0

,&)"/()

0
45,101

''"-(/
+/("'/)

.'"++/

(814)

80,745

(-")*/

(68)

(-"*'-

54,210

..(

53,328

("'(.

0

("'(.

'."-&'

0

'."-&'

+(&
,"&,)
0

0

+(&

(1,392)

-"*++

(+!-',

),".(-

0

0

0

0

0

0

168

0

0

168

0

168

*/'

102,373

.'"++/

574,058

+"//.

580,056

Retained
earnings

FfcÏô[cf
the year

JejWb;gk_jo
attributable to
emd[hie\j^[
parent

Non-controlling
interests

JejWb;gk_jo

*."/-'

74,133

507,050

*,"./-

++)"/*.

67,337

(!'',

70,564

0
0

Other
reserves

/('
0

0

+,!((,

&),

0

0

0

804

'*-

0

0

67,337

0

0

330

0

0

0

0

0

(16,639)

0

0

0

0

(681)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

28,412

0

0

0

45,101

0

804

,,

JejWb;gk_jo

)*

Gains (Losses)
on measurment
Actuarial Gains c[7<IÏbòbX^òó
(Losses)
assets

.,/

0

''"-(/
+*-"&/)

Non-controlling
interests

0
'*-

(193)

(1,539)

0

0

0
0
(56,813)
0

/",)'
57,706

*/&
',",)/
,.'
'"+)/

46
3,272

0
&+,
0

/"+.+
,&"/-/

*/&
',".&,
,.'

,!%&)

."++)

0

2,112

2,112

0

0

'/)

0

0
'/)

898

0

0

./.

0

./.

114

75,844

67,337

+*-"&/)

45,101

+/("'/)
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IjWj[c[dje\YWi^Òemi

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')
H[ijWj[Z

FheÑj\ehj^[o[WhWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hie\j^[fWh[djWdZded#Yedjhebb_d]_dj[h[iji

80,745

70,564

Tax expense

),!.-%

*)!-&,

128,724

125,381

97I><BEM<HECEF;H7J?D=79J?L?J?;I

Fh[#jWnfheÑj
5W]hfg`XagfYbe.
Non monetary items
Amortisation and depreciation
Impairment losses
Net gains on equity-accounted investees

++!%-,

,&!&)&

)!*),

&)!%,)

()!,+.

(24,225)

Edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVcYYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVcXdhih

'!(',

Stock grant plan costs

1,325

1,450

Accruals to provisions for risks and charges

1,534

4,463

(562)

11,860

Fair value losses

,,)

Losses (Gains) from discounting

36,005

0

Subtotal

-,"*/)

-/"+).

Monetary items
(2,162)

<V^ch$adhhZh[gdbY^hedhVah

'!)),

Eô]ZfòY_hgôaZbôgbZXZggòflôcfZXcbX^óZdfcÏôj^ô]Xòg]õcj[fcacdZfòô^b\òXô^i^ô^Zg
Net interest income and expense and dividends received (Coverage of losses)

92,813

,'!-)*

Subtotal

/&",+'

-&")/.

(/+".,.

275,317

9Wi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[iX[\eh[9^Wd][i_dd[jmeha_d]YWf_jWb
Changes in working capital
Trade receivables

20,400

of which with related parties

&(*!-,*

829

%) ,,'

Inventories and amounts due from customers

93,291

(169,825)

of which with related parties

(20,763)

(18,494)

Trade payables

(85,141)

8,205

of which with related parties

(33,728)

)% +'(

Provisions for risks and charges

(11,238)

Amounts due to customers

(85,119)

'%,!.(-

of which with related parties

)& (+'

(28,996)

Other operating assets

53,964

(60,415)

of which with related parties
Other operating liabilities
of which with related parties

% -+)

6,822

25,615

)!,)'

(462)
(1,126)

EVnbZcihd[edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVcYYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch
Subtotal

10,645

Effect of exchange rate differences from translation of foreign operations

(32,650)
273,863

9Wi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[i
Interest and dividends received (coverage of losses)

,!(,&

Interest paid
Tax paid
7D[jYWi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[i

68
&!(-,
'++")/&
(10,393)
'&/"+)*
'!&,-

(100,665)

(63,369)

*%!.*,

(40,642)

'(/",')

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh[dg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')
H[ijWj[Z

97I><BEM<HEC?DL;IJC;DJ79J?L?J?;I
Constructions
Net investment in property
Net intangible assets

(5)

0

(591)

3,480

Property, plant and equipment

+&!+*,

',!.&%

Proceeds from the sale or reimbursement of property, plant and equipment

&)!,.*

16,160

8]Vc\Z^cÐcVcX^c\d[Zfj^in^ckZhibZcih

&!(,.

(1,413)

of which with related parties

')+

(1,134)

Acquisitions of investments in associates and other companies

(388)

(6,936)

Gains on the sale of investments in associates and other companies

33
11

HVaZ$ejgX]VhZd[HZXjg^i^Zh
Change in other loan assets, net

(!,+%

Subtotal

28
(60)
4,606

+&"'.(

'("&**

64,192

&&!,*.

Concessions
8]Vc\Z^cÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh
Property, plant and equipment

&!*,.

0

8]Vc\Z^cÐcVcX^c\d[Zfj^in^ckZhibZcih

&('!%,+

(22,445)

of which with related parties

(127,239)

&& (()

'*!',&

(80,598)

Acquisitions of investments in associates and other companies
Gains on the sale of investments in associates and other companies

1,985

Change in other loan assets, net

21,905

>cXgZVhZ^cÐcVcXZaZVhZgZXZ^kVWaZhYjZid^ckZhibZcih

(8,984)

Subtotal

-,",,/

0
(20,668)
(18,604)
')&"++,

Changes in consolidation scope

33,069

89Wi^Òemiki[Z_d_dl[ijc[djWYj_l_j_[i

/)"-.)

'*(",&&

0

&-!,%&

(16,639)

(0)

&+,

97I><BEMI<HEC<?D7D9?D=79J?L?J?;I
Dividends distributed to owners of the parent
Dividends distributed to non-controlling interests
Net investment in treasury shares

(2,339)

Sale (acquisition) of treasury shares
Bond issues
Repayments and other net changes in bond issues
Repayments and other net changes in loans and borrowings

330

150,000

,(%!%%%

0

(19,110)

36,320

(553,819)

5,224

8]Vc\Zh^cdi]ZgÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh
of which with related parties
GZeVnbZcid[ÐcVcXZaZVhZh
Change in consolidation scope and other changes

126

(11)

(104)

(11,504)

(12,654)

(38,662)

9D[jYWi^Òemi\hecÑdWdY_d]WYj_l_j_[i

160

210

'(&"+*/

*!+,-
'(("+*/

D;J?D9H;7I;:;9H;7I;?D97I>7D:97I>;GK?L7B;DJI7!8!9

'+,")-/

'(")+&

97I>7D:97I>;GK?L7B;DJI7JJ>;IJ7HJE<J>;O;7H

373,833

386,183

97I>7D:97I>;GK?L7B;DJI7JJ>;;D:E<J>;O;7H

530,212

373,833

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZhVi[dg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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Notes to the consolidated
ÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji

General information
Astaldi Group has been active for over 90 years in Italy and abroad in the design and construction of major civil engineering works, and is one of the most important corporate groups operating in the construction sector on an international
aZkZa#>i^hVaZVYZg^c>iVanVh\ZcZgVaXdcigVXidgVcYVegdbdiZgd[egd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZh#
I]Z<gdjedeZgViZhi]gdj\]i]ZEVgZci6hiVaY^H#e#6#!VXdbeVcna^b^iZYWnh]VgZhl^i]gZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZh^cGdbZ!K^V
<^ja^dK^cXZcod7dcV+*!a^hiZYdci]ZHI6GhZ\bZcid[i]ZB^aVcHidX`:mX]Vc\Zh^cXZ?jcZ'%%'#
I]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]Z8dbeVcn^hXjggZcianhZiid(&9ZXZbWZg'&%%#
Dci]ZYgV[iYViZd[i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!6hiVaY^H#e#6#lVhcdihjW_ZXiidi]ZbVcV\ZbZciVcYXddgdination d[Vcnd[^ihh]VgZ]daYZghh^cXZ^ih7dVgYd[9^gZXidghbV`ZhVcnVcYi]ZbdhiVeegdeg^ViZYZX^h^dchl^i]gZ\VgY
id^ihbVcV\ZbZci!^c[jaaVcYXdbeaZiZ^cYZeZcYZcXZVcYVjidcdbn#I]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&
9ZXZbWZg'%&)lZgZVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]ZEVgZciVii]ZbZZi^c\d[&%BVgX]'%&*#

Basis of preparation and segment reporting
I]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^<gdjeH#e#6#Vi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)]VkZWZZcYgV[iZY^cXdbea^VcXZ
l^i]>ciZgcVi^dcVa;^cVcX^VaGZedgi^c\HiVcYVgYhÂ>;GH^hhjZYWni]Z>ciZgcVi^dcVa6XXdjci^c\HiVcYVgYh7dVgY>6H7!
VcYi]Z^ciZgegZiVi^dch^hhjZYWni]Z>ciZgcVi^dcVa;^cVcX^VaGZedgi^c\>ciZgegZiVi^dch8dbb^iiZZ>;G>8VcYi]ZHiVcY^c\>ciZgegZiVi^dch8dbb^iiZZH>8!gZXd\c^hZY^ci]Z:jgdeZVcJc^dcejghjVciid:8GZ\jaVi^dcCd#&+%+$'%%'^c[dgXZ
at the end of the year.
GZ[ZgZcXZ ]Vh a^`Zl^hZ WZZc bVYZ id 8DCHD7 gZ\jaVi^dch ^beaZbZci^c\ HjWhZXi^dc (! 6gi# . d[ AZ\^haVi^kZ 9ZXgZZ
(-$'%%*#
>i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vi[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[i]ZcZl^ciZgcVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgY>;GH&&Ä?d^ci6ggVc\ZbZcihÅ!XdggZhedcY^c\eg^dgnZVgÐ\jgZhegZhZciZY[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZh]VkZWZZca^hiZYV\V^c#
>ceVgi^XjaVg!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]ZigVch^i^dcgjaZhiViZY^c>;GH&&!i]Z<gdje]VhVeea^ZYi]^hhiVcYVgYgZigdVXi^kZan
[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&)!VY_jhi^c\i]ZdeZc^c\WVaVcXZhd[i]ZhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVi&?VcjVgn'%&(VcYi]Z
'%&(hiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZhdi]Vii]ZZ[[ZXid[i]ZX]Vc\Zh^higVch[ZggZYidi]ZdeZgVi^dch!ZkZcihVcY
X^gXjbhiVcXZhh]dlc^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!Vahdl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZeVhi#
;dg[jgi]ZgYZiV^ahgZ\VgY^c\i]ZZ[[ZXihdci]ZÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcd[i]Z<gdjeYZg^k^c\[gdbVeea^XVi^dcd[>;GH&&!hZZ
i]ZhZXi^dcWZadlZci^iaZYÄCZlan"^hhjZYVcYZcYdghZYhiVcYVgYhVcY^ciZgegZiVi^dc!Z[[ZXi^kZ[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&)Å#
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I]Z8dchda^YViZY;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcih[dg'%&)Xdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\hiViZbZcih/
1. Income Statement;
'# Statement of Comprehensive Income;
3. Statement of Financial Position;
)# Statement of Cash Flows;
*# HiViZbZcid[8]Vc\Zh^c:fj^in0
6. CdiZh#
In this regard it is pointed out that the Group has decided to present the Statement of Comprehensive Income in two
hZeVgViZhiViZbZcih!VaadlZYWn>6H&#-&#I]jh^iegZhZcihVhiViZbZcih]dl^c\i]ZegdÐiadhh^iZbh[dgi]ZnZVg^cXdbZhiViZbZciVcYVhZXdcYhiViZbZcil]^X]VYYhidi]ZegdÐiadhh[dgi]ZnZVgi]ZÄdi]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZÅ
hiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ#
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci^hegZeVgZYWVhZYdcVXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[ZVX]^cY^k^YjVa^iZbWncVijgZ#I]^hXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcgZÑZXihi]ZbVcV\ZbZcigZedgi^c\bZi]dYhjhZY^ci]Z<gdjeVcY^hi]ZgZ[dgZXdch^YZgZYbdgZ
representative compared to presentation of items according to their destination, providing more relevant indications
l^i]gZheZXiidi]Z^gheZX^ÐXhZ\bZci#
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZHiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc!^ilVhYZX^YZYidZciZg^iZbhWnhZeVgVi^c\VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh
into current and non-current assets and liabilities, in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 60 and following of
IAS 1.
I]ZHiViZbZcid[XVh]Ñdlhh]dlhXVh]Ñdlh[dgi]ZnZVg!Wgd`ZcYdlc^ciddeZgVi^c\!^ckZhi^c\VcYÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^Zh#8Vh]Ñdlh[gdbdeZgVi^c\VXi^k^i^ZhVgZgZXd\c^hZYjh^c\i]Z^cY^gZXibZi]dY#>ih]djaYa^`Zl^hZWZdWhZgkZYi]Vi
investing activities are distinguished between those regarding construction and those regarding concessions.
I]ZHiViZbZcid[X]Vc\Zh^cZfj^inlVhegZeVgZY^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]>6H&!dWk^djhaniV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]ZXdbegZhensive income.
Finally, with regard to segment reporting, the so-called management approach was applied, meaning that the elements
that senior management uses for taking its strategic and operational decisions are considered. The operating segments
subject to disclosure referred especially to the various geographical segments where the Group works, and were deterb^cZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZhVbZVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYhjhZY[dgYgVl^c\jei]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#GZ[Zg
idCdiZ(,[dgVegZhZciVi^dcd[hZ\bZcigZedgi^c\#

Basis of preparation
I]Z Xdchda^YViZY ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih lZgZ YgV[iZY Veean^c\ i]Z ]^hidg^XVa Xdhi eg^cX^eaZ! ZmXZei [dg i]Z ^iZbh ^c i]Z
ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl]^X]!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>;GH!VgZgZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZ!Vh^cY^XViZY^ci]ZXg^iZg^V[dgbZVhurement of the individual items.
6aai]ZVbdjcihVgZh]dlc^ci]djhVcYhd[:jgdjcaZhhdi]Zgl^hZ^cY^XViZY#I]ZgZ[dgZ!^chdbZhiViZbZcih!i]ZidiVah
could be slightly different from the sum of the single amounts composing them, due to round-offs.
I]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih]VkZWZZcYgVlcjel^i]i]ZegdheZXid[i]Z<gdjeÇhVW^a^inidXdci^cjZVhV\d^c\
concern.

Accounting standards
I]Z bdhi ^bedgiVci VXXdjci^c\ hiVcYVgYh VcY bZVhjgZbZci Xg^iZg^V VYdeiZY [dg YgV[i^c\ i]Z Xdchda^YViZY ÐcVcX^Va
hiViZbZcihVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)VgZh]dlcWZadl#
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Consolidation scope
6i(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)!i]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZd[6hiVaY^<gdjeXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/

Parent

Type of
_dÒk[dY[

Method of
consolidation

Construction

Concessions

Maintenance and
plant

Total

Control

Full

))

6

8

*-

21

1

7

29

&*

'

0

17

12

1

0

13

36

0

0

36

3

0

0

3

37

&'

1

*%

29

7

1

37

- of which Italy
?d^ciKZcijgZh

?d^ciXdcigda

:fj^in

- of which Italy
?d^ciDeZgVi^dch

?d^ciXdcigda

Proportionate

- of which Italy
H^\c^ÐXVci
^cÑjZcXZ

Associates

:fj^in

- of which Italy

The Astaldi Group companies
Subsidiaries
Registered
e\ÑY[

Operating
headquarters

Share Capital
Nominal
amount

Op. currency

% stake

Direct stake

Indirect stake

GdbZ

Italy

(*!%%%!%%%:JG

:JG

99.99%

99.99%

0.00%

Construction
Italy
6G#<>H#X#e#6#
6H#B#H#X#g#a#

CVeaZh

Italy

&%!%%%:JG

:JG

,*#.&

,*#.&

0.00%

7jhhZci^cVH#X#g#a#
^ca^fj^Y#

GdbZ

Italy

'*!*%%:JG

:JG

78.80%

78.80%

0.00%

8#D#B:H#^ca^fj^Y#
S.r.l.

GdbZ

Italy

'%!%%%:JG

:JG

**#%%

**#%%

0.00%

Italy

'%!+*-:JG

:JG

,%#)(

,%#)(

0.00%

8D#B:#C6#H#X#g#a#^c
CVeaZh
a^fj^Y#
8D#B:G>H#e#6#

GdbZ

Italy

(*!%%%!%%%:JG

:JG

99.99%

99.99%

0.00%

Forum S.c.r.l. in
a^fj^Y#

GdbZ

Italy

*&!%%%:JG

:JG

79.99%

79.99%

0.00%

<VgW^A^cZ*
S.c.a.r.l.

GdbZ

Italy

&%!%%%:JG

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

>c[gVÑZ\gZV
Progetto S.p.A.

CVeaZh

Italy

*%%!%%%:JG

:JG

*&#%%

*&#%%

0.00%

Italstrade IS S.r.l.

GdbZ

Italy

&+!*&*!*,-:JG

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

BZhh^cVHiVY^d
H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^Y#

B^aVc

Italy

)*!.%%:JG

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

BdgbVccdH#X#g#a#^c
GdbZ
a^fj^Y#

Italy

&%!'%%:JG

:JG

,)#..

,)#..

0.00%

DheZYVaZYZaBVgZ
H#8#g#a#^ca^fj^Y#

GdbZ

Italy

*%!%%%:JG

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Partenopea
;^cVcoVY^Egd\Ziid
S.c.p.A.

CVeaZh

Italy

.!(%%!%%%:JG

:JG

99.99%

99.99%

0.00%

Portovesme S.c.r.l.
^ca^fj^Y#

B^aVc

Italy

'*!*%%:JG

:JG

99.98%

99.98%

0.00%

S. Filippo S.c.r.l. in
a^fj^Y#

GdbZ

Italy

&%!'%%:JG

:JG

80.00%

80.00%

0.00%

S.P.T. - Società
Passante Torino
S.c.r.l.

GdbZ

Italy

*%!%%%:JG

:JG

,)#%%

,)#%%

0.00%
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Share Capital
Nominal
amount

Op. currency

% stake

Direct stake

Indirect stake

Italy

*%!%%%:JG

:JG

+&#)%

+&#)%

0.00%

GdbZ

Italy

(%!%%%!%%%:JG

:JG

60.00%

60.00%

0.00%

Susa Dora four
H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^Y#

GdbZ

Italy

*&!%%%:JG

:JG

90.00%

90.00%

0.00%

Toledo S.c.r.l.

CVeaZh

Italy

*%!%%%:JG

:JG

90.39%

90.39%

0.00%

7jX]VgZhi
GdbVc^V

GdbVc^V

----

:JG

)%#%%

)%#%%

0.00%

Astaldi Algerie :#j#g#a#

6a\^Zgh6a\Zg^V

Algeria

*)!.,.!+&.9O9

9O9

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

6hiVaY^6gVW^VAiY#

G^nVY]HVjY^
6gVW^V

Saudi Arabia

*!%%%!%%%H6G

JH9

100.00%

60.00%

)%#%%

6hiVaY^7ja\Vg^V
AI9

HdÐV7ja\Vg^V

7ja\Vg^V

*!%%%7<C

7<C

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Astaldi Canada Inc.

BdcigVa
8VcVYV

Canada

'%!%%%869

CAD

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Astaldi
Construction
Corporation

9Vk^Z;adg^YV"
JH6

JH6

+!%%%!%%%JH9

JH9

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Astaldi de
KZcZojZaV8#6#

Caracas
KZcZojZaV

KZcZojZaV

&&%!(%%K:;

:JG

99.80%

99.80%

0.00%

Astaldi
International Inc.

Bdcgdk^V
A^WZg^V

A^WZg^V

(!%%%!%%%JH9

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Astaldi
>ciZgcVi^dcVaAiY#

AdcYdcJc^iZY
@^c\Ydb

Jc^iZY@^c\Ydb

'!%%%!%%%<7E

<7E

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Astaldi Polska Sp.
od#d#

LVghVlEdaVcY

Poland

&'%!%%%EAC

EAC

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Astaldi-Astaldi
>ciZgcVi^dcVa?#K#

BVejid
BdoVbW^fjZ

BdoVbW^fjZ

&%!%%%JH9

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

6hiVaY^"BVm7d\a"
888;?KH#g#a#

7jX]VgZhi
GdbVc^V

GdbVc^V

)%!%%%GDC

:JG

66.00%

66.00%

0.00%

Astalnica S.A.

BVcV\jV
C^XVgV\jV

C^XVgV\jV

'!%%%!%%%C>D

C>D

96.00%

96.00%

0.00%

Astalrom S.A.

Calarasi
GdbVc^V

GdbVc^V

(!-%.!-.-GDC

GDC

..!+)

..!+)

0.00%

Astur Construction
and Trade AS

6c`VgVIjg`Zn

Turkey

(!%%%!%%%IGN

:JG

99,98%

89,97%

10,01%

8dchdgX^dG^d
Pallca

A^bVEZgj

Peru

----

JH9

60.00%

60.00%

0.00%

Constructora
Astaldi Cachapoal
A^b^iVYV

HVci^V\d8]^aZ

Chile

&%!%%%!%%%8AE

8AE

99.90%

99.90%

0.00%

>iVahigVYZ888;?K
Gdb^hH#g#a#

7jX]VgZhi
GdbVc^V

GdbVc^V

*)%!%%%GDC

:JG

*&#%%

*&#%%

0.00%

GZYd"6hhdX^Vi^dc
BdbZciVcZ

@^ch]VhV8dc\d

Congo

%#*89;

:JG

100.00%

,*#%%

'*#%%

Registered
e\ÑY[

Operating
headquarters

Scuola Carabinieri
S.c.r.l.

GdbZ

H>G?DHdX^Zi|
Consortile per
6o^dc^

Companies
with indirect
stake

International
Asocierii Astaldi
S.p.A., Sc Somet sa,
hXI^VWhV!hXJi^
grup sa

GdbV^gedgiH#e#6#

GdbZ>iVan

GdbVc^V

*%%!%%%:JG

:JG

..!'+

..!'+

0.00%

GdbhigVYZH#g#a#

7jX]VgZhi
GdbVc^V

GdbVc^V

&!%%%!%%%GDC

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Seac S.p.a.r.l. in
a^fj^Y#

@^ch]VhV8dc\d

Congo

)%%89;

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

I#:#F#8dchigjXi^dc
:ciZgeg^hZ>cX#

BdcigVa
8VcVYV

Canada

('(869

CAD

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

GdbZ

Italy

-(!%%%!%%%:JG

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

HVci^V\d8]^aZ

Chile

)&!'()!,+&JH9

JH9

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

Astaldi
>ciZgcVi^dcVaAiY#

Astaldi
6gVW^VAiY#

Astaldi
>ciZgcVi^dcVaAiY#

Astaldi Canada
Inc.

Concessions
Italy
Astaldi Concessioni
S.p.A.
International
Cachapoal
Inversiones
A^b^iVYV
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Inversiones
Assimco
A^b^iVYV
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Inversiones
6hh^bXdA^b^iVYV

Registered
e\ÑY[

Operating
headquarters

Share Capital
Nominal
amount

Companies
with indirect
stake

Op. currency

% stake

Direct stake

Indirect stake

HVci^V\d8]^aZ

Chile

)%!+((!%%%JH9

JH9

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

Astaldi
Concessioni
S.p.A.

(,!*&-!%%%IGN

:JG

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

Astaldi
Concessioni
S.p.A.

BdcY^VaB^aVh"
7dYgjb=VkVa^bVc^
JajhaVgVgVh^
6c`VgVIjg`Zn
Terminal
>haZibZX^a^\^KZ
NVi^g^b6#H#

Turkey

KVaaZ6XdcXV\jV
S.A.

HVci^V\d8]^aZ

Chile

+!+),!..&!)&&
8AE

8AE

**#%%

0.00%

**#%%

Astaldi
Concessioni
S.p.A.

Sociedad
Concesionaria
BZigdeda^iVcVYZ
Salud s.a.

HVci^V\d8]^aZ

Chile

&*!%%%!%%%!%%%
8AE

8AE

99.99%

0.00%

99.99%

Astaldi
Concessioni
S.p.A.

Maintenance and plant
Italy
C7>H#e#6#

GdbZ

Italy

,!*%%!%%%:JG

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

7^ZaaZ>be^Vci^
S.c.a.r.l.

7dad\cV

Italy

&%%!%%%:JG

:JG

,*#%%

0.00%

,*#%%

C7>H#e#6#

8D#K6#HdX^Zi|V
GZhedchVW^a^i|
A^b^iViV

7dad\cV

Italy

&%!%%%:JG

:JG

60.00%

0.00%

60.00%

C7>H#e#6#

8dchdgo^dHiVW^aZ
7jh^

7dad\cV

Italy

&%%!%%%:JG

:JG

.*#%%

0.00%

.*#%%

C7>H#e#6#
(:HnhiZbH#g#a#

Sartori Tecnologie
Industriali S.r.l.

7g^cY^h^

Italy

&!%%%!%%%:JG

:JG

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

I^dcZ'%%-H#X#g#a#

7dad\cV

Italy

&%%!%%%:JG

:JG

76.00%

0.00%

80.00%

8dchdgo^dHiVW^aZ
7jh^

(:HnhiZbH#g#a#

7dad\cV

Italy

*%!%%%:JG

:JG

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

C7>H#e#6#

>hiVcWjaIjg`Zn

Turkey

'%%!%%%IGN

IGN

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

c7>H#e#6
Astur
Construction and
Trade A.S.

International
c7>:aZ`ig^`
:aZ`igdbZ`Vc^`
Tesisat Insaat
HVcVn^KZI^XVgZi
A#H#

Main joint arrangements and associates*
Share
Capital
Nominal
amount

Op. currency

% stake

Direct stake

Indirect
stake

Companies
with indirect
stake

Registered
e\ÑY[

Op. headquarters

Op. sector

6c`VgV:ia^`
=VhiVcZHVa^`
=^obZiaZg^
>haZibZNVi^g^b
A.S.

Istanbul
Ijg`Zn

Turkey

CO

&*!%%%!%%%IGN

IGN

*&#%%

*#%%

)+#%%

Astaldi
Concessioni
S.p.A.

GZ#8dchjai
Infrastrutture
Società per
6o^dc^

B^aVc>iVan

Italy

CO

()%!%%%!%%%
:JG

:JG

(&#-*

0.00%

(&#-*

Astaldi
Concessioni
S.p.A.

6<EBZigdEdah`V

Warsaw
EdaVcY

Poland

C

----

:JG

)*#%%

)*#%%

0.00%

Asocierea
Astaldi - FCC 9ZaiV68B"67
Construct

7jX]VgZhi
GdbVc^V

GdbVc^V

C

----

:JG

),#*%

),#*%

0.00%

Asocierea Astaldi
H#e#6#ÂBVm
7dZ\aGdbVc^V
H#g#a#CVYaVX"
6gVY?K

7jX]VgZhi
GdbVc^V

GdbVc^V

C

----

:JG

*%#%%

*%#%%

0.00%

Joint Ventures

Joint Operations

&'%
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Share
Capital
Nominal
amount

Op. currency

% stake

Direct stake

Indirect
stake

Joint
Operations

Registered
e\ÑY[

Op. headquarters

Op. sector

Aster Astaldi
S.p.A.,Tm.
and. S.p.A.
Termomeccanica
ecologia S.C.

Warsaw
EdaVcY

Poland

C

----

:JG

*&#%%

*&#%%

0.00%

8dchdgo^dõYo

õYoEdaVcY

Poland

C

----

:JG

)%#%%

)%#%%

0.00%

8dchdgo^dG^d
BVciVgd

A^bVEZgj

Peru

C

----

JH9

*%#%%

*%#%%

0.00%

<ZWoZ">ob^g
Otoyolu Insaati
CdbVn\6Y^
Ortakligi

6c`VgVIjg`Zn

Turkey

C

----

:JG

&,#*%

&,#*%

0.00%

Ic Içtas - Astaldi
Insaat A.S.

6c`VgVIjg`Zn

Gjhh^V

C

'!%%%!%%%IGN

:JG

*%#%%

*%#%%

0.00%

Ica Astaldi -Ic
>XiVhL=H9
Insaat AS

6c`VgVIjg`Zn

Gjhh^V

C

'!%%%!%%%IGN

GJ7

*%#%%

*%#%%

0.00%

>86>8I6HÂ
6HI6A9>?d^ci
KZcijgZ

6c`VgVIjg`Zn

Turkey

C

----

JH9

33.30%

33.30%

0.00%

BZigd7ajH#X#g#a#

B^aVc>iVan

Italy

C

&%!%%%:JG

:JG

*%#%%

*%#%%

0.00%

Ica Ic Ictas
6hiVaY^JXjcXj
7d\Vo@degjhj
@joZnBVgbVgV
DidndajNVi^g^b
KZ>haZibZ6H

6c`VgVIjg`Zn

Turkey

CO

)%%!%%%!%%%
IGN

JH9

33.33%

33.33%

0.00%

BZigd*H#e#6#

B^aVc>iVan

Italy

CO

*(!(%%!%%%
:JG

:JG

38.70%

38.70%

0.00%

&*%!%%%!%%%
:JG

:JG

()#*%

()#*%

0.00%

IGN

18.86%

18.86%

0.00%

Companies
with indirect
stake

Associates

B:IGD8H#X#e#6#

GdbZ>iVan

Italy

C

DidndaNVi^g^bKZ
Isletme A.S.

6c`VgVIjg`Zn

Turkey

CO

&!*%%!%%%!%%%
IGN

EVX^ÐX=nYgd
Chacayes

HVci^V\d8]^aZ

Chile

CO

&',!-)(!''&
JH9

JH9

',#(*

0.00%

',#(*

Cachapoal
Inversiones
A^b^iVYV

KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V
;^cVcoVY^
Progetto S.p.A. K#H#;#E#H#e#6#

BZhigZK:
>iVan

Italy

CO

'%!*%%!%%%
:JG

:JG

37.00%

31.00%

6.00%

Astaldi
Concessioni
S.p.A.

D[gZaZkVcXZ]ZgZVgZi]dhZVhhdX^ViZhVcY?d^cikZcijgZhl^i]VXVggn^c\VbdjciZmXZZY^c\:JG&*b^aa^dcVcY?d^ciXdcigdaZci^i^Zhl^i]VegdYjXi^dckVajZZmXZZY^c\:JG
&*b^aa^dc#
C = Construction; CO = Concession.

Stakes in unconsolidated Structured Entities
6hiVaY^H#e#6#!Vahdi]gdj\]hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!YdZhcdi]daYhiV`Zh^cHigjXijgZY:ci^i^ZhVhYZÐcZY^ceVgV#7'&d[>;GH&'#

?d\ehcWj_eded\kbboYedieb_ZWj[Z=hekf9ecfWd_[im_j^i_]d_ÑYWdjded#
controlling interests
Cdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih^c<gdjeXdbeVc^ZhYdcdiXdbeg^hZ]daY^c\hi]ViXVc^cY^k^YjVaanV[[ZXi^cVh^\c^ÐXVcilVn
i]ZÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVcYgZhjaihd[deZgVi^dchd[i]Z<gdje#;jgi]ZgbdgZ!ZkZc^[ZkVajViZYVhVl]daZ!i]ZfjdiVeZg-

&'&
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iV^c^c\idcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih^ci]Z<gdjeÇhcZiVhhZih!XVh]ÑdlhVcYdkZgVaaegdÐih]djaYWZXdch^YZgZYbVg\^cVa
l^i]gZheZXiidi]ZXdggZhedcY^c\Xdchda^YViZYÐ\jgZh!Vhh]dlcWZadl/
31/12/14

GZkZcjZ

'+!+).

Operating loss

&!&)%

EgdÐiadhh

-&)

%

31/12/13

1.00%

)%!&-'

%#).

*.

%

1.60%
%#%(

&#%&

(!'',

)#*,

CZiÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhIdiVaÐcVcX^VaYZWi

-!('(

&#%)

10,037

&#'&

CZiXVh]Ñdlh\ZcZgViZYjhZY

&!'%(

%#,,

Dividends paid to non-controlling interests

0

*!%)%

)%#-&
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I]Zegdedgi^dcVafjdiVd[kdi^c\g^\]ih]ZaYWncdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih^cbdhiXVhZhgZÑZXihi]Zegdedgi^dcVafjdiVd[
the stake held.

;lWbkWj_ediWdZWiikcfj_ediki[Z_dZ[Ñd_d]j^[Yedieb_ZWj_ediYef[
Some evaluations and assumptions were needed to identify the correct inclusion of some stakes, in particular with refZgZcXZid/
Q Companies that are subsidiaries although the Group owns less than half the voting rights:
I]Z<gdjeXdch^YZghi]Z_d^cikZcijgZÄ6hdX^Zg^6hiVaY^H#e#6#!HXHdbZihV!hXI^VWhV!hXJi^\gjehVÅA^cZ)7jX]VgZhi! Vh V hjWh^Y^Vgn Vai]dj\] ^i ]daYh )% d[ i]Z kdi^c\ g^\]ih# I]^h ^h WZXVjhZ i]Z EVgZci! bV^c h]VgZ]daYZg VcY
project leader, has the de facto edlZg d[ Vjidcdbdjhan YZiZgb^c^c\ i]Z bVcV\ZbZci VcY ÐcVcX^Vaeda^X^Zh d[ i]Vi
XdbeVcn[daadl^c\i]Z^ciZgcVaV\gZZbZcihh^\cZY^c'%&(idgZ\jaViZi]Z\dkZgcVcXZd[i]ZVhhdX^Vi^dcVhid[jcXi^dc^c\d[i]Z:mZXji^kZ8dbb^iiZZ#
Q Companies that are not subsidiaries although the Group has over half the voting rights:
Astaldi S.p.A. has stakes in various projects conducted in partnership with other companies in the sector, where the
jcVc^bdjhVeegdkVad[i]ZeVgi^Zh^hgZfj^gZY[dgYZX^h^dchXdcXZgc^c\i]ZbV_dgVXi^k^i^Zh#8dchZfjZcian!^chdbZd[
i]ZhZZci^i^ZhÂgZ[Zgg^c\idegd_ZXihcdiZheZX^Vaanh^\c^ÐXVci[dgi]Z<gdjeÇhWjh^cZhhÂalthough Astaldi S.p.A. holds
over half the voting rights!i]ZhZZci^i^Zh]VkZWZZcXaVhh^ÐZYVh?d^ci6ggVc\ZbZcih#
Q 9ecfWd_[i _d m^_Y^ j^[ =hekf [n[hY_i[i Yedi_Z[hWXb[ _dÒk[dY[ Wbj^ek]^ ^ebZ_d] b[ii j^Wd (& e\ j^[ lej_d]
rights:
8dch^YZg^c\i]ZdXXjggZcXZd[i]ZX^gXjbhiVcXZhhiViZY^c>6H'-eVgV\gVe]+!i]Z<gdje[ZZahi]Vi^iXVcZmZgX^hZ
Xdch^YZgVWaZ^cÑjZcXZdci]Z^ckZhiZZhi]ViVgZYZkZade^c\i]Z^c^i^Vi^kZgZ\VgY^c\i]Z<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gBdidglVn^cIjg`ZnVai]dj\]^ih]daYhaZhhi]Vc'%d[i]Zkdi^c\g^\]ih^ci]ZhZZci^i^Zh6hiVaY^H#e#6#]daYh&-#-+d[i]Z
kdi^c\g^\]ih#:heZX^Vaan!i]ZVcVanh^hXdcYjXiZYaZVYhjhidWZa^ZkZi]Vii]ZEVgZciXVcVXi^kZaneVgi^X^eViZ^cYZÐc^c\
i]ZXdgedgViZeda^X^Zhd[i]Z^ckZhiZZh^ci]Za^\]id[i]Z[daadl^c\Xdch^YZgVi^dch/
^ I]ZXVe^iVad[i]Z^ckZhiZZh^h]ZaYWn+h]VgZ]daYZgh!*d[l]^X]Vaa]daYfjdiVhd[Veegdm^bViZan'%0
^^ CdcZd[i]Zegd_ZXih]VgZ]daYZghXVc!^cY^k^YjVaandg^cXdbW^cVi^dcl^i]di]Zgh!ZmZgX^hZXdcigdadg_d^ciXdcigda
over these entities;
^^^I]ZEVgZci]VhVYZfjViZgZegZhZciVi^dcdci]ZWdVgYd[i]Z^ckZhiZZh#
Q Type of Joint Arrangements when the Joint Arrangement is structured through a separate vehicle:
9jg^c\i]ZÐghi]Va[d['%&)VcdkZgVaaVhhZhhbZcilVhbVYZdcVaai]Z?d^ci6ggVc\ZbZcih?6^cdgYZgid^YZci^[ni]Z
gZaZkVciZaZbZcihaZ\Va[dgbd[i]ZkZ]^XaZ!iZgbhd[i]ZXdcigVXiV\gZZbZciVcYVcndi]Zg[VXidgX^gXjbhiVcXZ[dg
ejgedhZhd[i]Z^gXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVh?d^ciDeZgVi^dch?DgVi]Zgi]Vc?d^cikZcijgZh?K#
BdgZheZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZVcVanh^hlVhXdcYjXiZY!l^i]i]ZheZX^ÐXhjeedgid[de^c^dch^hhjZY^ci]^hgZ\VgYVcYdci]ZWVh^h
d[i]Z^ciZgegZiVi^dch^hhjZYWni]Z>;G>88dbb^iiZZ^ci]ZjeYViZhd[?janVcYCdkZbWZg'%&)!^cdgYZgidkZg^[nl]Zi]Zg

&''
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the contract agreements to which the Company is a party have conferred on it the same rights and direct obligations on
i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[i]Z?6#
;daadl^c\i]ZVcVanhZhbVYZ!^iZbZg\ZYi]VihdbZ?d^ci6ggVc\ZbZciVXi^k^i^ZhZmVb^cZY!^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZXdcigVXi
iZgbh^ckdakZY!lZgZhZije^chjX]VlVni]Vii]ZaZ\VaVheZXihgZhjaiZY^ci]Z^gYZÐc^i^dcVh?d^ciDeZgVi^dc#
;dgbdgZYZiV^ah!eaZVhZgZ[Zgid^c[dgbVi^dcegdk^YZYl^i]gZ\VgYidVXXdjci^c\Z[[ZXiha^c`ZYidÐghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dc
d[>;GH&&^ci]ZhZXi^dcWZadlZci^iaZYÄCZlan"^hhjZYVcYVeegdkZYVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYhVcY^ciZgegZiVi^dc!Z[[ZXi^kZ
[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&)Å#

Main changes in the consolidation scope
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZX]Vc\Zh^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg/
9edieb_ZWj_ediYef[Wj)'%'(%(&')
No. Consolidated companies: ,&
?dYbkZ[Z_dYedieb_ZWj_ediYef[_d(&'*
Name

Event

6hiVaY^Edah`VHe#od#d#

Setting up

A^cZ"Wn"a^cZ

Astalnica S.A.

Setting up

A^cZ"Wn"a^cZ

HdX^ZYVY8dcXZh^dcVg^VBZigdeda^iVcVYZHVajYH#6#

Setting up

A^cZ"Wn"a^cZ

C[j^eZ)'%'(%(&'*

GZhiViZY[daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GHÂ&&ÂJoint Arrangements.

;nYbkZ[Z\hecYedieb_ZWj_ediYef[_d(&'*
Name

Event

6hiKIEVg`^c\H#g#a#

HVaZ.*

A^cZ"Wn"a^cZ

6hi7EVg`^c\H#g#a#

HVaZ.*

A^cZ"Wn"a^cZ

6hiVaY^6ZY^ÐXVH#g#a#^ca^fj^Y#

A^fj^YViZY

A^cZ"Wn"a^cZ

6#>#'H#g#a#

BZg\Zg^cidGZ#8dchjai

A^cZ"Wn"a^cZ

FjViigdKZci^H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^Y#

A^fj^YViZY

A^cZ"Wn"a^cZ

C[j^eZ)'%'(%(&')

9edieb_ZWj_ediYef[Wj)'%'(%(&'*
No. Consolidated companies: 58

With reference to the main changes in the consolidation scope the following is pointed out.

Losses of control over investees occurring during the year
Q

Sale of quotas in Ast VT Parking S.r.l. and Ast B Parking S.r.l.
I]Z hjWh^Y^Vgn 6hiVaY^ 8dcXZhh^dc^ H#e#6#! [daadl^c\ i]Z V\gZZbZcih h^\cZY dc '( 9ZXZbWZg '%&(! hdaY .* d[ i]Z
^ckZhiZZh6hiKIEVg`^c\H#g#a#VcY6hi7EVg`^c\H#g#a#i]ZXdbeVc^ZhidV\gdjed[^chi^iji^dcVa^ckZhidghdc'-BVgX]
'%&)VcY&-?jan'%&)gZheZXi^kZan#
;daadl^c\i]ZhZhVaZh!i]ZXdbeVc^ZhlZgZi]ZcXaVhh^ÐZYejghjVciid>6H(.!l^i]^cÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZ
6;Ha^`Zdi]Zg^ckZhiZZh#
The fair value of the assets and liabilities maintained in the companies on the date of loss of the controlling interest,
hjWhiVci^VaanVa^\cZYl^i]i]ZXdggZhedcY^c\XVggn^c\Vbdjci!lVhXdch^YZgZYZfjVaidi]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZZfj^in^ckZhibZcihVii]Zi^bZd[^c^i^VaXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcjcYZg6;HÐcVcX^VaVhhZih!hdi]VicdY^[[ZgZcXZZbZg\ZY#
>cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H(.i]ZXdhibZi]dYlVhhjWhZfjZcianjhZY[dgVXXdjci^c\VcYgZegZhZciVi^dc^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]ZhiV`Z]ZaYWni]Z<gdje^ci]Zild^ckZhiZZh#

&'(
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Q

Merger of the subsidiary A.I.2 S.r.l into Re.Consult Infrastrutture S.p.A.
>cdgYZgid[jaÐai]ZXdbb^ibZcihjcYZgiV`Zc^ci]Z^ckZhibZciV\gZZbZcih^\cZY^c6eg^a'%&'!VhVbZcYZYWni]Z
6YYZcYjb^c6j\jhi'%&(!i]ZbZg\Zgd[i]ZhjWh^Y^VgnA.I.2 S.r.l. into Re.Consult infrastrutture S.p.A#GZ#8dchjai
dg i]Z kZ]^XaZ XdbeVcn hiVgiZY Vh [gdb & ?VcjVgn '%&)# I]Z ÐcVa djiXdbZ d[ i]^h igVchVXi^dc ]Vh VaadlZY [dg i]Z
XdcXZcigVi^dc^cVh^c\aZZci^ind[i]Zh]VgZ]daY^c\h]ZaYWni]ZH]VgZ]daYZgh^c6)=daY^c\!Vaadl^c\i]ZcZlHEKid
Xdcigdai]ZVWhdajiZbV_dg^ind[i]Z6)<gdje!l]^X]]daYhi]Z7gZhX^V"EVYjVBdidglVnXdcXZhh^dc!hiVgi^c\[gdbi]Z
current year.
6[iZgi]ZbZg\ZgegdXZhh!6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^H#e#6#WZXVbZ]daYZgd[(&#-*d[i]ZHEK!VcYjcYZgi]Z\dkZgcVcXZ
V\gZZbZcihh^\cZYl^i]di]Zgh]VgZ]daYZgh^hVWaZidZmZgX^hZ_d^ciXdcigdadkZgi]ZÐcVcX^Vaeda^X^Zhd[i]Z^ckZhiZZ#
>ci]Za^\]id[i]Zegdk^h^dchd[>6H'-!Zfj^inVXXdjci^c\lVhjhZY[dgi]ZbZVhjgZbZci!VXXdjci^c\VcYhjWhZfjZci
gZegZhZciVi^dcd[i]ZhiV`Z^cGZ#8dchjai[dgi]ZejgedhZhd[YgV[i^c\i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#Dci]Z
WVh^hd[eVgV\gVe]('d[i]ZV[dgZhV^YVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgY!i]^hegdYjXZYVcZhi^bViZVii]ZhiVgid[i]ZnZVgd[_d^ci
XdcigdadkZgi]Z^ckZhiZZd[i]ZegZhZcikVajZ[V^gkVajZd[i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhVXfj^gZY#
I]Z[V^gkVajZlVhXVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[VheZX^ÐXVeegV^hVaYgV[iZYWnVc^cYZeZcYZciZmeZgi#
>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]Z[V^gkVajZd[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[GZ#8dchjai lVhXVaXjaViZYWni]ZjhZd[VhhZih!gZkZcjZVcYÐcVcX^VaYViVd[i]ViXdbeVcn!6)]daY^c\VcYi]Z^cY^k^YjVaXdbeVc^Zh^cl]^X]i]ViXdbeVcn]VhVXdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhi
d[^ckZhibZcihi]Z^ckZhiZZh#
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZiZX]c^fjZh[dgbZVhjg^c\i]ZZXdcdb^XXVe^iVad[i]Z^cY^k^YjVa^ckZhiZZh!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z
bV^cVhhZid[i]Z6)<gdje!cVbZani]Z7gZhX^V"EVYjVBdidglVnÂi]ZdeZgVidgÂZfj^kVaZciid.*d[i]ZdkZgVaa
bZVhjgZbZci!lVhVhhZhhZYl^i]VcjbWZgd[Xg^iZg^V!l^YZanVeea^ZY^cegVXi^XVaiZgbh[dgi]ZhZineZhd[XdbeVc^Zh!
cVbZan/^i]ZjcaZkZgZYkZgh^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VaXg^iZg^dc0^^i]ZXg^iZg^dcd[hidX`bVg`Zibjai^eaZhl^i]i]ZjhZd[i]Z
Ä:ciZgeg^hZKVajZ$:7>I96ÅgVi^d#
8dch^YZg^c\i]ZgZaZkVcXZd[i]^hZfj^in^ckZhibZci!i]Zh^bjaiVcZdjhjhZd[ildXg^iZg^V]VhVaadlZYi]ZgZhjaihd[
each one to emerge on a reciprocal basis.
L^i]bdgZheZX^ÐXgZ\VgY[dgi]ZÐcVcX^VaXg^iZg^dc!i]ZZXdcdb^XkVajZd[i]ZdeZgVidglVhZhi^bViZYWnY^hXdjci^c\i]Z[dgZXVhiXVh]ÑdlhdWiV^cZY[gdbi]Z'%&(ÐcVcX^VaeaVc#I]^hYdXjbZci^hVcjeYViZd[i]ZÐcVcX^Va[dgZXVhih[dgi]Z7H"E9BdidglVnWjh^cZhhVagZVYnegZhZciZY^c'%%,idi]ZXdcXZhh^dc\gVci^c\WdYn6C6HH#e#6#VcY
idi]ZB^c^hignd[>c[gVhigjXijgZhVcYIgVchedgi#I]ZeaVcXdkZghdkZg(%nZVgh'%&)"'%)+VcY^hhjWY^k^YZY^cidild
hjW"eZg^dYh/^eZg^dYd[kVa^Y^ind[i]ZZm^hi^c\V\gZZbZci'%&)"'%'+0^^eZg^dYd[gZcZlVad[i]ZZm^hi^c\V\gZZbZci
'%',"'%)+#L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXVaXjaVi^dcd[i]ZY^hXdjcigViZL688^i]VhWZZcYZX^YZYidY^[[ZgZci^ViZi]ZXdhid[
dlc[jcYh!VcYXdchZfjZciani]ZL688!^cdgYZgidiV`Z^cidVXXdjcii]Z]^\]Zgg^h`aZkZa^ci]ZÐcVaeZg^dYgZaViZYidV
gVc\Zd[[VXidgh!hjX]Vhi]ZjcXZgiV^cind[gZcZlVad[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc#I]ZXVh]Ñdlh[dgZXVhi[dgi]ZnZVgh'%&)"'%'+
]VkZi]jhWZZcY^hXdjciZYViVgViZd[,#**!gZegZhZci^c\i]ZL688d[i]ZdeZgVidg^ci]ZeZg^dYd[kVa^Y^in!l]^aZV
gViZd[-#(+lVhjhZY[dgi]Z[dgZXVhid[i]ZegZhZcikVajZd[XVh]Ñdlh[dgi]ZeZg^dY'%',"'%)+#I]Zdi]Zgb^cdg
VhhZihlZgZVhhZhhZYVi[V^gkVajZdgkVajZ^cjhZ#I]ZÄXdcigdaegZb^jbÅ[dgi]Z6)<gdjelVhVahdiV`Zc^cidVXXdjci
idbZVhjgZi]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZhiV`Z^cGZ#8dchjai!h^cXZi]ZHEK]VhZmZgX^hZYXdcigdadkZgi]ZbV_dg^ind[i]Zkdi^c\
g^\]ihd[6)Vh[gdbi]ZXjggZcinZVg#
HjWhZfjZcian!i]ZhiV`Z]ZaYWni]Z<gdje^ci]Z[V^gkVajZd[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[GZ#8dchjai!VahdXdch^YZg^c\i]Z
bV_dg^inegZb^jbZhi^bViZYWni]ZZmeZgi!lVhXadhZidi]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]ZhiV`ZVii]ZbZg\ZgYViZ!l^i]dji
Vcnh^\c^ÐXVciY^[[ZgZcXZh#

&')
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Changes in the Group’s stake in subsidiaries after operations not involving the loss of control
over these investees
I]ZgZ[daadlhi]ZbV^cX]Vc\ZhdXXjgg^c\^ci]ZnZVg/

% purchased

:[Y[cX[h(&'*

GdbhigVYZH#g#a#

Amount paid

Adjustment of noncontrolling interests

&!(.&

).#%%

'(.

BdcY^VaB^aVh"7dYgjb6#H#

0.00%

&!&%'

0

Astalrom S.A.

%#%)

1

&

>ceVgi^XjaVgi]Z[daadl^c\^hed^ciZYdji/
Q >c;ZWgjVgni]ZEVgZciejgX]VhZY&.+fjdiVhXdggZhedcY^c\id).d[i]ZfjdiVXVe^iVa]ZaYWni]Zcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\
^ciZgZhih^ci]ZXdbeVcngZ\^hiZgZYjcYZgGdbVc^VcaVlGDBHIG69:H#g#a#[dgVcdkZgVaaVbdjcid[:JG'(.i]djhVcY#;daadl^c\i]^higVchVXi^dch6hiVaY^H#e#6#WZXVbZi]ZhdaZfjdiV]daYZgd[i]Z^ckZhiZZ#
Q 9jg^c\i]ZÐghi]Va[d['%&)!jedci]ZdXXjggZcXZd[hdbZXdcY^i^dchhiViZY^ci]ZV\gZZbZcihh^\cZY^c'%&([dgi]Z
VXfj^h^i^dc d[ ,#&* d[ i]Z XdbeVcn ^c fjZhi^dc! i]Z hjWh^Y^Vgn 6hiVaY^ 8dcXZhh^dc^ H#e#6#! i]Z Y^gZXi ]daYZg d[ i]Z
hiV`Z^ci]ZXdbeVcngZ\^hiZgZYjcYZgIjg`^h]aVlBdcY^VaB^aVh"7dYgjb6H!eV^Yi]ZediZci^VaVbdjcid[:JG&!&%'
i]djhVcY!YjZidi]ZXdjciZgeVginVhVgZhjaid[V\gZZbZcih^cfjZhi^dc#

H[\[h[dY[ZWj[ie\ÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djie\Yedieb_ZWj[ZYecfWd_[i
I]ZgZ[ZgZcXZYViZd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]ZhjWh^Y^Vg^ZhXd^cX^YZhl^i]i]Vid[i]ZEVgZciZmXZei[dg6hiVaY^
YZKZcZojZaV8#6#l]^X]XadhZY^ihÐcVcX^VanZVgdc(%CdkZbWZg'%&)#>[h^\c^ÐXVciZkZcihVcYigVchVXi^dchdXXjggZY
WZilZZci]ZgZ[ZgZcXZYViZd[i]^hZci^inVcY(&$&'$'%&)!i]ZZ[[ZXid[i]ZhZl^i]gZheZXiidi]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZciVcY
hiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcldjaY^cVcnXVhZWZgZÑZXiZY^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
L^i]gZ\VgYidVa^b^iZYcjbWZgd[VhhdX^ViZhVcY?d^cikZcijgZhVeegdm^bViZan'd[i]ZidiVaZfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhiZZh^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZaVhiÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[ÐX^VaanhZciidi]ZEVgZci!i]dj\]gZ[Zgg^c\idVYViZcdi
Xd^cX^Y^c\l^i]i]ZgZ[ZgZcXZYViZ!]VkZWZZcjhZYidYgV[ii]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
It is pointed out that the companies involved, of which the Group does not control the administrative management, genZgVaandeZgViZdcheZX^ÐXegd_ZXih[dgXdcigVXiZYldg`eZcY^c\Xdbb^hh^dc^c\dgcZVg^c\XdbeaZi^dc#>ih]djaY^cVcn
XVhZWZhigZhhZYi]Vii]ZZXdcdb^XZ[[ZXihd[i]ZhZegd_ZXihVgZ^c\ZcZgVagZÑZXiZY^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih h^cXZ i]ZhZ XdbeVc^Zh VgZ X]VgVXiZg^oZY Wn i]Z [VXi d[ ejghj^c\ i]Z^g VXi^k^i^Zh ZmXajh^kZan [dg i]Z ejgedhZ d[
Xdchdgi^jbhhd"XVaaZYheZX^VaejgedhZkZ]^XaZhÂ8dchdgi^jb8dbeVc^ZhVcY8dchdgi^jbh!gZkZgh^c\Vaai]ZX]Vg\Zh
i]Zn^cXjg[dgZmZXji^c\i]Zldg`hidi]ZeVgicZgXdbeVc^Zh^ci]ZXdchdgi^jbWZadc\^c\id6hiVaY^<gdje#

Basis of consolidation
HiVgi^c\ [gdb i]Z XjggZci nZVg! i]Z cZl >ciZgcVi^dcVa ;^cVcX^Va GZedgi^c\ HiVcYVgYh Ä>;GH &% 8dchda^YViZY ;^cVcX^Va
HiViZbZcihÅVcYÄ>;GH&&?d^ci6ggVc\ZbZcihÅ]VkZXdbZ^cid[dgXZ!VcYegdk^YZVcZl[gVbZldg`idWZVYdeiZY[dg
YgV[i^c\Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
HZZi]ZhZXi^dcWZadlZci^iaZYÄCZlan^hhjZYVcYZcYdghZYVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYhVcY^ciZgegZiVi^dc!Z[[ZXi^kZ[gdb&
?VcjVgn'%&)Å[dg[jgi]ZgYZiV^ahd[i]ZZ[[ZXihdci]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcgZhjai^c\[gdbi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]ZhZ
new standards.

&'*
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JhWdibWj_ede\_j[ciWdZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji_d\eh[_]dYkhh[dYo
I]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^<gdjeVgZYgVlcje^c:jgd!l]^X]^hi]Z[jcXi^dcVaVcYegZhZciVi^dc
currency of the Parent.

Translation of operations in foreign currency into the functional currency
I]ZWVaVcXZh^cXajYZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[ZVX]<gdjeXdbeVcnVgZgZXdgYZY^ci]ZXjggZcXnd[i]Zeg^bVgn
ZXdcdb^XhZii^c\l]ZgZi]ZZci^indeZgViZh[jcXi^dcVaXjggZcXn#>ci]ZXdciZmid[i]Z^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!
i]Z^iZbhZmegZhhZY^cVXjggZcXndi]Zgi]Vci]Z[jcXi^dcVaXjggZcXn!l]Zi]ZgbdcZiVgnXVh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcih!
VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZheVnVWaZdggZXZ^kVWaZl^i]egZ"hZidgYZiZgb^cVWaZhjbhd[bdcZndgcdc"bdcZiVgn^ckZcidg^Zh!
egdeZgin! eaVci VcY Zfj^ebZci! \ddYl^aa! di]Zg ^ciVc\^WaZ VhhZih ZiX# VgZ ^c^i^Vaan gZXd\c^hZY Vi i]Z ZmX]Vc\Z gViZ ^c
[dgXZdci]ZigVchVXi^dcYViZ#I]Z^iZbhVgZhjWhZfjZcianigVchaViZY^cidi]Z[jcXi^dcVaXjggZcXndci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ!VcYi]ZgZhjai^c\Y^[[ZgZcXZhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZaViiZg
^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZ\V^chdgadhhZhVgZXaVhh^ÐZY^ci]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci!dci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z
ineZd[Zfj^in^iZbi]Vi]Vh\ZcZgViZYi]Zb#
I]Zcdc"bdcZiVgn^iZbhVgZ`ZeiVii]ZigVchaVi^dcgViZVii]ZigVchVXi^dcYViZ!ZmXZei^ci]ZZkZcid[Vcdc\d^c\jc[VkdjgVWaZigZcY^ci]ZgZ[ZgZcXZZmX]Vc\ZgViZ#I]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZ\V^chdgadhhZhgZaVi^c\idcdc"bdcZiVgn^iZbhVgZ
gZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhhdg^cZfj^in^ci]ZhVbZlVnVhX]Vc\Zh^ci]ZVbdjcid[i]ZhZ^iZbh#

JhWdibWj_ede\j^[ÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji_djej^[fh[i[djWj_edYkhh[dYo
I]ZgjaZh[dgi]ZigVchaVi^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihZmegZhhZY^c[dgZ^\cXjggZcXn^cidi]ZegZhZciVi^dcXjggZcXnVgZVh[daadlh/
Q I]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZXdckZgiZYVii]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZdci]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ0
Q 8dhihVcYgZkZcjZ!^cXdbZVcYX]Vg\ZhgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZigVchaViZYVii]ZVkZgV\ZZmX]Vc\Z
gViZ[dgi]ZnZVg!dgVii]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZdci]ZigVchVXi^dcYViZh]djaYi]^hY^[[Zgh^\c^ÐXVcian[gdbi]ZVkZgV\ZgViZ0
Q :fj^in^iZbh!ZmXajY^c\egdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg!VgZigVchaViZYVi]^hidg^XVaZmX]Vc\ZgViZh0
Q I]ZÄigVchaVi^dcgZhZgkZÅXdbeg^hZhWdi]i]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZ\V^chdgadhhZh\ZcZgViZYWnigVchaVi^dcd[^cXdbZhiViZbZci^iZbhViVY^[[ZgZciZmX]Vc\ZgViZ[gdbi]ZnZVg"ZcYgViZ!VcYi]dhZ\ZcZgViZYWnigVchaVi^dcd[deZc^c\Zfj^in
WVaVcXZhViVY^[[ZgZciZmX]Vc\ZgViZ[gdbi]ZnZVg"ZcYgViZ#
I]Z[daadl^c\bV^cZmX]Vc\ZgViZhlZgZjhZY[dgi]ZigVchaVi^dc^cid:jgdd[^cXdbZhiViZbZciVcYhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVbdjcihd[XdbeVc^Zhl^i]V[jcXi^dcVaXjggZcXndi]Zgi]Vci]Z:jgd/

CURRENCY
Dinar - Algeria

End of
:[Y[cX[h(&'*

Average
'(cedj^i(&'*

End of
:[Y[cX[h(&')

Average
'(cedj^i(&')
&%*#*-%(

106.6067

&%+#-+,'

107.7868

CZlAZk"7ja\Vg^V
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>ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZZmegZhhZhi]ZVbdjcid[[dgZ^\cXjggZcXngZfj^gZYidejgX]VhZ&:jgd#
>ci]ZXVhZd[ZXdcdb^Zhh]dl^c\]neZg"^cÑVi^dcjcYZgi]ZYZÐc^i^dchZi[dgi]^c>6H'.!i]ZbZVhjgZbZciegdk^YZY[dg
in this standard shall apply.

Property, plant and equipment
EgdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZciVgZbZVhjgZYViejgX]VhZdgegdYjXi^dcXdhi!cZid[VXXjbjaViZYYZegZX^Vi^dcVcYVcn
^beV^gbZciadhhZh#I]ZXdhi^cXajYZhVaaZmeZchZhY^gZXian^cXjggZY^cdgYZgidegZeVgZi]ZVhhZih[dgjhZ!VhlZaaVhVcn
charges for dismantling and removal needed to restore the site to its original conditions.
8]Vg\Zh^cXjggZY[dggdji^cZVcY$dgXnXa^XVabV^ciZcVcXZVgZX]Vg\ZYY^gZXianidi]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci^ci]ZÐcVcX^Va
nZVgl]Zc^cXjggZY#8dhihgZaViZYidZmiZch^dc!gZcdkVi^dcdgi]Z^begdkZbZcid[[VX^a^i^ZhdlcZYdgjhZYWni]^gYeVgi^Zh
VgZXVe^iVa^hZYZmXajh^kZanl^i]^ci]Za^b^ih^cl]^X]i]ZnXVcbZZii]ZgZfj^gZbZcih[dghZeVgViZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVhVcVhhZi#;^cVcX^VaZmeZchZhVgZXVe^iVa^hZYl]Zci]ZXdcY^i^dchZck^hV\ZYWn>6H'(dXXjg!^#Z#l]Zci]ZnXVcWZheZX^ÐXVaan
referred to loans received to purchase single assets.
The carrying amount of an asset is adjusted by depreciation on a straight-line basis, calculated in relation to the residual
possibility of use based on its useful life. Depreciation is applied when the asset becomes available for use. The useful
a^[ZZhi^bViZYWni]Z<gdje[dgi]ZkVg^djhXViZ\dg^Zhd[VhhZih^hVh[daadlh/
Years
7j^aY^c\h
EaVciVcYZfj^ebZci

'%"((
*"&%

:fj^ebZci

("*

Other goods

*"-

AVcY!^cXajY^c\aVcYeZgiV^c^c\idWj^aY^c\h!^hcdiYZegZX^ViZY#
H]djaYi]ZVhhZihjW_ZXiidYZegZX^Vi^dcWZXdbedhZYd[Y^hi^cXian^YZci^ÐVWaZZaZbZcih!l]dhZjhZ[jaa^[ZY^[[Zghh^\c^ÐXVcian[gdbi]Vid[i]Zdi]ZgXdbedcZcih[dgb^c\i]ZVhhZi!YZegZX^Vi^dc^hVeea^ZYhZeVgViZan[dgZVX]d[i]ZXdbponents forming the asset, applying the component approach policy.
EgdÐihVcYadhhZhYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZhVaZd[VhhZihdg\gdjehd[VhhZihVgZXVaXjaViZYWnXdbeVg^c\i]Z[V^gkVajZ!cZid[
costs to sell, with the relevant carrying amount.

Leased property, plant and equipment
>caZVhZh!i]ZaZhhdgigVch[Zghidi]ZaZhhZZi]ZjhZd[VcVhhZi[dgVhZieZg^dYd[i^bZ!^cZmX]Vc\Z[dgVeVnbZcidg
series of payments.
>chdbZineZhd[aZVhZh!i]ZZXdcdb^XhjWhiVcXZd[i]ZdeZgVi^dcbVnfjVa^[ni]ZbVhaZVhZhZkZcl]Zci]ZnYdcdi]VkZ
this legal form.
I]ZkVajVi^dcd[i]ZZkZcijVaZm^hiZcXZd[VaZVhZl^i]^cVXdcigVXiV\gZZbZcicdiZmegZhhanXdciV^c^c\i]^h[dgbbjhi!
VhhiViZY^cVXXdjci^c\^ciZgegZiVi^dc>;G>8)!WZWVhZYdci]ZhjWhiVcXZd[i]ZV\gZZbZciVcYgZfj^gZhi]Z[jaÐabZci
d[ildXdcY^i^dch/
a) G[XYh_Ï_`XagbYg[XTZeXX`XagWXcXaWfbag[XhfXbYbaXbe`beXfcXV\ÏVTffXgf/TaW
b) The agreement conveys the right to use the asset.
I]ZÐghiXdcY^i^dc^h[jaÐaaZYdcan^[V\^kZchjeeand[\ddYhdghZgk^XZhXVcWZegdk^YZYZmXajh^kZani]gdj\]i]ZjhZd[
VheZX^ÐXVhhZi!^#Z#l]Zc^i^hcdiZXdcdb^XVaanhj^iVWaZdg[ZVh^WaZ[dgi]Zhjeea^Zgid[jaÐa^ihdWa^\Vi^dcWni]ZjhZd[
VhhZihVaiZgcVi^kZidi]ZdcZ^YZci^ÐZY!Vahd^bea^X^ian#
I]ZhZXdcYgZfj^h^iZ^h[jaÐaaZYl]ZcbaXbYg[XYb__bj\aZVbaW\g\baf\ffTg\fÏXW.
a) G[XcheV[TfXe[Tfg[XVTcTV\glbee\Z[ggb`TaTZXg[XTffXgbeW\eXVgbg[Xefgb`TaTZX\g\afhV[TjTlg[Tgg[Xche-
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V[TfXebUgT\afbeVbageb_f`beXg[TaTa\af\Za\ÏVTagT`bhagbYg[XcebWhVg\babebg[XeUXaXÏgbYg[XTffXg/
b) G[XcheV[TfXe[Tfg[XVTcTV\glbee\Z[ggbVbageb_c[lf\VT_TVVXffgbg[XhaWXe_l\aZTffXgj[\_XbUgT\a\aZbeVbageb__\aZ
`beXg[TaTa\af\Za\ÏVTagT`bhagbYg[XcebWhVg\babebg[XeUXaXÏgbYg[XTffXg/
c) G[XYTVgfTaWV\eVh`fgTaVXf\aW\VTgXg[TgTaTVdh\f\g\baUlbaXbe`beXcTeg\Xfbg[Xeg[Tag[XcheV[TfXebYT`beX
g[Ta\af\Za\ÏVTagT`bhagbYg[XcebWhVg\babebg[XeUXaXÏgcebWhVXWbeZXaXeTgXWUlg[XTffXg\ag[XlXTebYg[XTZeXX`Xag\fTeX`bgXXiXaghT_\gl TaWg[Xce\VXgbUXcT\WUlg[XcheV[TfXeYbeg[XcebWhVg\ba\fabgÏkXWUlVbageTVgYbeha\g
bYcebWhVgTaW\fabgXdhT_gbg[XVheeXag`Te^Xgce\VXYbeha\gbYcebWhVgTgg[Xg\`XbYg[XW\fge\Uhg\babYcebWhVg\ba"
>ci]ZXdciZmid[>6H&,i]ZgZVgZildbV^cineZhd[aZVhZ/

Finance lease
EgdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci]ZaYjcYZgÏbòbXZóZògZ, by which the risks and rewards related to ownership are subhiVci^VaanigVch[ZggZYidi]Z<gdje!VgZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!dci]ZXdbbZcXZbZcid[i]ZaZVhZiZgb!
as assets of the Group at their present value or, if lower, at the present value of the minimum lease payment, including
i]ZVbdjciidWZeV^Y[dgZmZgX^h^c\i]Zdei^dcidejgX]VhZ#I]ZXdggZhedcY^c\a^VW^a^inidlVgYhi]ZaZhhdg^hgZXd\c^hZY
^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihjcYZgÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh#
>[i]ZgZ^hcdgZVhdcVWaZXZgiV^cini]VidlcZgh]^ed[i]ZVhhZihl^aaWZVXfj^gZYjedci]ZZme^gnd[i]ZaZVhZ!i]ZaZVhZY
assets are depreciated over the term of the lease or the useful life of the asset, whichever is shorter.

Operating lease
AZVhZhWnl]^X]i]ZaZhhdghjWhiVci^VaangZiV^chVaai]Zg^h`hVcYgZlVgYhgZaViZYidi]ZdlcZgh]^ed[i]ZVhhZihVgZXaVhh^ÐZYVhoperating lease#I]Z^chiVabZcih[dgdeZgVi^c\aZVhZhVgZiV`ZcidegdÐidgadhh^ci]ZnZVghd[i]ZaZVhZiZgb#

Intangible assets
>ciVc\^WaZVhhZihVgZcdc"bdcZiVgn^iZbh]Vk^c\cde]nh^XVaXdch^hiZcXn!VcYXaZVgan^YZci^ÐVWaZVcYhj^iZYid\ZcZgVi^c\[jijgZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐih[dgi]ZXdbeVcn#I]ZhZ^iZbhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihViejgX]VhZVcY$
dgegdYjXi^dcXdhi!^cXajY^c\ZmeZchZhi]VibVnWZY^gZXianViig^WjiZYYjg^c\i]ZegZeVgVi^dce]VhZidWg^c\i]Zb^cid
deZgVi^dc!cZid[VXXjbjaViZYVbdgi^hVi^dcl^i]i]ZZmXZei^dcd[VhhZihl^i]Vc^cYZÐc^iZjhZ[jaa^[Z!l]ZgZi]ZXVggn^c\
Vbdjci^hhjW_ZXiZYid^beV^gbZciiZhi^c\ejghjVciid>6H(+VcYVcn^beV^gbZciadhhZh#6bdgi^hVi^dc^hXVaXjaViZY
from when the asset becomes available for use, and is applied on a straight-line basis according to the remaining possibility of use, i.e. on the basis of its useful life. A rate taking its actual use into account is applied in the year in which the
^ciVc\^WaZVhhZi^hgZXdgYZY[dgi]ZÐghii^bZ#
Industrial patents and intellectual property rights are recognised net of amortisation and impairment losses accumulated over time.
6bdgi^hVi^dc^hXVaXjaViZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg^cl]^X]i]Zg^\]ih![dgl]^X]dlcZgh]^e]VhWZZcVXfj^gZY!
bV`Zi]ZVhhZiVkV^aVWaZ[dgjhZ!VcYiV`Zh^cidVXXdjcii]ZjhZ[jaa^[Z'"*nZVgh#
A^XZchZhVcYh^b^aVgg^\]ihVgZgZXd\c^hZYViXdhicZid[Vbdgi^hVi^dcVcY^beV^gbZciadhhZhVXXjbjaViZYdkZgi^bZ#
6bdgi^hVi^dc^hXVaXjaViZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg^cl]^X]i]ZejgX]VhZYg^\]i^hVkV^aVWaZ[dgjhZVcYiV`Zh^cid
account the useful life.
G^\]ih[dgi]Zji^a^hVi^dcd[^c[gVhigjXijgZhjcYZgXdcXZhh^dcVgZVbdgi^hZYdkZgi]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc!l^i]
Xg^iZg^VgZÑZXi^c\i]ZlVn^cl]^X]i]ZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐihVgZZhi^bViZYidVXXgjZidi]ZXdbeVcn#6bdgi^hVi^dc^hXVaXjaViZY[gdbi]Zi^bZl]Zci]Zg^\]ih[dgi]ZZmead^iVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc^c[gVhigjXijgZhhiVgiidegdYjXZi]ZgZaVi^kZ
ZXdcdb^XWZcZÐih#
<ddYl^aa!gZXdgYZY^cgZaVi^dcidWjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dch!^hVaadXViZYidZVX]XVh]\ZcZgVi^c\jc^i^YZci^ÐZYVcY^hgZXdgYZYjcYZg^ciVc\^WaZVhhZih#>igZegZhZcihi]Zedh^i^kZY^[[ZgZcXZWZilZZci]ZXdhi^cXjggZY[dgi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcd[V
XdbeVcndgWjh^cZhhjc^iVcYi]ZfjdiVd[^ciZgZhiVXfj^gZYl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZegZhZcikVajZd[i]ZhZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a-
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^i^Zh[dgb^c\i]ZXVe^iVad[i]ViXdbeVcndgWjh^cZhhjc^i#I]ZediZci^VaVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh^cXajY^c\i]ZgZheZXi^kZ
cdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhihVXfj^gZYVcY^YZci^ÐVWaZVgZgZXd\c^hZYVii]Z^gegZhZcikVajZ[V^gkVajZdci]ZYViZd[VXfj^h^i^dc#L]^aZVcncZ\Vi^kZY^[[ZgZcXZ^hgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhhVii]Zi^bZd[ejgX]VhZ#<ddYl^aa!V[iZgi]Z^c^i^Va
recognition, is not subject to amortisation, but tested for impairment.
>i^hhjW_ZXiZYidX]ZX`^c\id^YZci^[nVcn^beV^gbZciadhhZh!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[>6H(+>beV^gbZcid[
VhhZihVccjVaan!dgbdgZ[gZfjZcian^[heZX^ÐXZkZcihdgX]Vc\ZYX^gXjbhiVcXZh^cY^XViZi]Vi\ddYl^aabVn]VkZWZZc
impaired.

Business combinations
6iÐghi"i^bZVYdei^dcd[>;GH!i]Z<gdjeYZX^YZYcdiidVeean>;GH(7jh^cZhh8dbW^cVi^dchgZigdheZXi^kZan[dgVXfj^h^i^dchbVYZWZ[dgZ&?VcjVgn'%%)#
7jh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dcheg^dgid&?VcjVgn'%&%VcYXdbeaZiZYl^i]^ci]ViÐcVcX^VanZVgVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cVXXdgYVcXZ
l^i] i]Z egdk^h^dch d[ >;GH ( '%%)# >c eVgi^XjaVg! i]ZhZ XdbW^cVi^dch VgZ gZXd\c^hZY jh^c\ i]Z VXfj^h^i^dc bZi]dY!
l]ZgZi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcXdhiZfjVahi]Z[V^gkVajZdci]ZigVch[ZgYViZd[i]ZVhhZih!d[i]Za^VW^a^i^Zh^cXjggZYdgjcYZgiV`Zc!eajhi]ZXdhihY^gZXianViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZVXfj^h^i^dc#I]^hXdhi^hVaadXViZYWngZXd\c^h^c\i]ZVhhZih!a^VW^a^i^ZhVcY
Xdci^c\Zcia^VW^a^i^Zh^YZci^ÐVWaZ[dgi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcVi[V^gkVajZ#6cnhjgeajhd[VXfj^h^i^dcXdhihXdbeVgZYid[V^gkVajZ
of the share in net assets attributable to owners of the Parent is recorded as goodwill; if the difference is negative, it is
gZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#L]Zci]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZVhhZih!a^VW^a^i^ZhVcYXdci^c\Zcia^VW^a^i^ZhXVcdcanWZXVaXjaViZY
dcVegdk^h^dcVaWVh^h!i]ZWjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dc^hgZXd\c^hZYWnjh^c\i]ZhZegdk^h^dcVaVbdjcih#I]ZVbdjcid[Zfj^in
attributable to non-controlling interests is determined proportionally to the non-controlling interests held in net assets.
In business combinations undertaken in several phases, the adjustments at fair values for the net assets previously
dlcZYWni]ZejgX]VhZgVgZh]dlcjcYZgZfj^inVii]Zi^bZd[VXfj^h^i^dcd[i]ZXdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhi#6cnVY_jhibZcih
Vg^h^c\[gdbi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZkVajVi^dcegdXZhhVgZYZiZXiZYl^i]^cilZakZbdci]hd[i]ZVXfj^h^i^dcYViZ#
7jh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dchV[iZg&?VcjVgn'%&%VgZgZXd\c^hZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[>;GH('%%-#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]ZhZXdbW^cVi^dchVgZgZXd\c^hZYjh^c\i]ZVXfj^h^i^dcbZi]dY!l]ZgZi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcXdhiZfjVah[V^gkVajZdci]Z
igVch[ZgYViZd[i]ZVhhZih!d[i]Za^VW^a^i^Zh^cXjggZYdgjcYZgiV`Zc!eajhi]ZXdhihY^gZXianViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZVXfj^h^i^dc!
eajhVcnZfj^in^chigjbZcih^hhjZYWni]ZejgX]VhZg#I]ZXdhihY^gZXianViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcVgZgZXd\c^hZY^c
egdÐidgadhh#I]ZVXfj^h^i^dcXdhi^hVaadXViZYWngZXd\c^h^c\i]ZVhhZih!a^VW^a^i^ZhVcYXdci^c\Zcia^VW^a^i^Zh^YZci^ÐVWaZ
d[i]ZejgX]VhZVi[V^gkVajZdci]ZVXfj^h^i^dcYViZ#6cnhjgeajhWZilZZci]ZVbdjcid[i]ZVhhZihigVch[ZggZY!VcYi]Z
Vbdjcid[Vcncdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih!XdbeVgZYidi]ZcZiVbdjcid[i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh^YZci^ÐVWaZ^ci]ZVXfj^h^i^dc!bZVhjgZYVi[V^gkVajZ!^hgZXd\c^hZYVh\ddYl^aa0dgjcYZgegdÐidgadhh^[i]ZWVaVcXZ^hcZ\Vi^kZ#I]ZVbdjci
d[Zfj^inViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih^hYZiZgb^cZYegdedgi^dcVaanidi]Zcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhi]ZaY^ccZi
VhhZih^YZci^ÐVWaZ^ci]ZVXfj^h^i^dc!dgi]Z^g[V^gkVajZdci]ZVXfj^h^i^dcYViZ#
If the fair value of the assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities can only be calculated on a provisional basis, the business combination is recognised by using these provisional amounts. Any adjustments deriving from the completion of
i]ZbZVhjgZbZciegdXZhhVgZYZiZXiZYl^i]^cilZakZbdci]hd[i]ZVXfj^h^i^dcYViZ!l^i]VY_jhibZcid[XdggZhedcY^c\
Ð\jgZh#
In business combinations undertaken in several phases, the net assets previously owned by the purchaser are adjusted
Vi[V^gkVajZVii]Zi^bZd[VXfj^h^i^dcd[i]ZXdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhi!VcYVcnY^[[ZgZcXZhedh^i^kZd[cZ\Vi^kZVgZh]dlc^c
egdÐidgadhh#

8ki_d[iiYecX_dWj_edikdZ[hjWa[d_d(&'*
CdWjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dchlZgZjcYZgiV`ZcYjg^c\i]ZnZVg#
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Investment property
Investment property is recognised as an asset when it held for the purpose of receiving rent or appreciation of the investZYXVe^iVa!egdk^YZYi]Vii]ZXdhid[i]ZVhhZiXVcWZgZa^VWanZhiVWa^h]ZYVcYi]ZgZaZkVciZXdcdb^X[jijgZWZcZÐihXVc
be used by the company.
Investment property is measured at purchase or production cost, increased by any additional costs, net of accumulated
depreciation and any impairment losses.
I]ZjhZ[jaa^[Zd[i]ZegdeZgin^hWZilZZc'%VcY((nZVgh#
>ckZhibZciegdeZgin^hZa^b^cViZY[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl]ZcigVch[ZggZYdgl]Zci]Z^ckZhibZci^hjcjhVWaZ^c
i]Zadc\"iZgbVcYcd[jijgZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐihVgZZmeZXiZY[gdb^ihigVch[Zg#

Impairment of assets
6hhZihl^i]Vc^cYZÐc^iZjhZ[jaa^[ZVgZcdihjW_ZXiidVbdgi^hVi^dcdgYZegZX^Vi^dcdcVhigV^\]i"a^cZWVh^h!WjiVgZhjWjected to an impairment test, at least once a year. Such test checks the recoverability of the amount recognised in the
ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
For assets subject to systematic amortisation and depreciation, the presence of any indicators leading to the possibility
d[^beV^gbZci^hVhhZhhZY0XdchZfjZciani]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]ZVhhZi^hZhi^bViZY#
HjX]Vbdjci^hYZÐcZYVhi]Z\gZViZgWZilZZci]Z[V^gkVajZaZhhXdhihidhZaaVcYi]ZVhhZiÇhkVajZ^cjhZ!l^i]Vcn
hjgeajhgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#
H]djaYi]ZegZgZfj^h^iZh[dgi]ZegZk^djhaneZg[dgbZY^beV^gbZciXZVhZidZm^hi!hjX]^beV^gbZciadhh^hgZkZghZYl^i]^c
i]Za^b^ihd[i]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]ZVhhZi#6cngZkZghVad[^beV^gbZciadhh^hgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#8dckZghZan!
^beV^gbZciadhhZhdc\ddYl^aadgVc^ciVc\^WaZVhhZil^i]Vc^cYZÐc^iZjhZ[jaa^[ZVgZcZkZggZkZghZY#
When the recoverable amount of an individual asset cannot be estimated, the Group estimates the recoverable amount
of the cash generating unit to which it belongs.
>i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vi^c'%&)i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiheZg[dgbZYVXXdgY^c\idi]ZegdXZYjgZVYdeiZYWni]Z<gdjeVcYdci]Z
basis of the provisions of IAS 36, did not result in any need to recognise any impairment loss on the investments.
With regard to intangible assets, it is pointed out that the Group, as a result of the tests conducted, applied an impairbZciadhhidi]Z^ciVc\^WaZXdcXZhh^dcg^\]ihXdccZXiZYl^i]i]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZB^aVh7dYgjb6^gedgi^cIjg`Zn#;dg
further details see note 17 below.
;jgi]ZgbdgZ!^c'%&)!i]ZegdXZYjgZVYdeiZYWni]Z8dbeVcn^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H(+!Y^Ycdih]dlVcn^beV^gbZci^cY^XVidgh[dgegdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci!VcYi]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZgZlVhcdcZZYidkZg^[ni]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]ZhZVhhZih#

Presence of impairment indicators – Market capitalisation lower than Equity
6i(&$&'$'%&)i]ZbVg`ZiXVe^iVa^hVi^dcd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#lVhadlZgi]Vci]Z<gdjeÇh:fj^in#I]^hlVhZheZX^VaanYjZid
Zmd\Zcdjh[VXidgh^cl]dhZgZ\VgYi]Zh]VgZeg^XZh]dlZYVcZ\Vi^kZigZcYYjg^c\i]ZaVhifjVgiZgd['%&)#=dlZkZg!
Vh[gdb?VcjVgn'%&*!i]ZgZlVhVh^\c^ÐXVci^ckZgh^dc^ci]^higZcYEZg[dgbVcXZ%'"%&"'%&*$&%"%("'%&*/ *%#&*#
>cYZZY!i]Zh]VgZÇhgZaVi^kZkVajZVii]ZYViZd[Vji]dg^hVi^dcidejWa^Xi]Z8dchda^YViZY;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcihlVhbjX]
]^\]Zgi]Vci]ZkVajZgZXdgYZY[dg:fj^inVi(&$&'$'%&)HidX`:mX]Vc\Z8Ve^iVa^hVi^dc/:JG,&&!&'%i]djhVcY '(#.
XdbeVgZYidgZXd\c^hZYZfj^in#

Service concession arrangements
Service concession arrangements, in which the authority granting the concession is an entity of the public sector and the
deZgVidg^hVcZci^ind[i]Zeg^kViZhZXidg![VaajcYZgi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[>;G>8&'ÂService concession arrangements (IFRIC
%&TaW#be=agXeceXgTg\ba, if they are referred to infrastructures relative to important economic and social services to be
gZcYZgZYidi]ZejWa^X#;jgi]ZgbdgZ!>;G>8&'Zck^hV\Zhi]Vii]Z[daadl^c\XdcY^i^dch]VkZidWZXdbeaZiZandWhZgkZY[dg
^ihVeea^XVi^dc/
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The authority granting the concession controls or regulates the services that the operator must provide with the infrastructure, to whom it must supply them and at what price;
Q I]ZVji]dg^in\gVci^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dcXdcigdahVcngZbV^c^c\^ciZgZhi^ci]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZVii]ZZme^gnYViZd[i]Z
agreement through its ownership or in another way.
According to the interpretation, in particular, under an agreement for service concession, the operator operates as a
service providerl]^X]ZhhZci^Vaan^ckdakZh/
Q Construction and improvement services/i]ZdeZgVidgWj^aYhdg^begdkZhi]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZidWZjhZYWni]ZhVbZ
operator to provide the public service;
Q BVcV\ZbZcihZgk^XZ/i]ZdeZgVidgbVcV\ZhVcYbV^ciV^chi]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZi]gdj\]djii]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc#
The amount payable to the granting authority for the concession of services is thus distributed over the services provided
^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZgZheZXi^kZ[V^gkVajZVbdjcih^cdgYZgidgZÑZXii]ZhjWhiVcXZd[i]ZdeZgVi^dc#
With regard to the measurement of the state of advancement of the contract activities, the operator measures the
Vbdjcih[dgi]ZhZgk^XZ^iegdk^YZh^^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H&&eVgV#''l^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcY^begdkZbZcie]VhZVcY^^^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H&-eVgV#'%[dgi]ZbVcV\ZbZcihZgk^XZ#
The interpretation also states that if the concession agreement has certain characteristics, the right to use the infrahigjXijgZVhhZi^cXdcXZhh^dc[dgegdk^Y^c\i]ZhZgk^XZXVcWZgZXd\c^hZYVh/
Q 5ÏaTaV\T_TffXg, when there is an unconditioned right of the operator to receive a fee whatever the effective use of
i]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZWni]ZejWa^X\jVgVciZZYb^c^bjb#JcYZgi]^hbdYZa!i]ZdeZgVidggZXd\c^hZhVÐcVcX^VaVhhZi^c
^ihÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihÂ>6H(.ÄAdVchVcYgZXZ^kVWaZhÅÂdcl]^X]^ciZgZhigZXZ^kVWaZVXXgjZh#I]^hÐcVcX^VaVhhZi
^h^c^i^VaangZXd\c^hZY[dgVcVbdjciXdggZhedcY^c\idi]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZhWj^ai!VcYhjWhZfjZcianVi
amortised cost. The credit is settled by the payments of the guaranteed minimums received by the granting authority.
I]Z^ciZgZhigZXZ^kVWaZXVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZ^ciZgZhigViZVgZgZXd\c^hZYjcYZgÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZ0
Q An intangible asset!l]Zci]ZgZ^hVg^\]iidX]Vg\Zi]ZjhZgh[dgi]ZjhZd[i]ZejWa^XhZgk^XZX]Vg\^c\g^\]i#>ci]^h
gZ\VgY!>;G>8&'heZX^ÐZhi]Vii]ZhZgk^XZhjcYZgXdcXZhh^dc!^ciZgbhd[gZXd\c^i^dcVcYbZVhjgZbZci!XdbZl^i]^c
the sphere of application of IAS 38. With regard to the method for amortising the intangible asset, it is pointed out that
i]^hVhhZi^hVbdgi^hZYdcVhigV^\]i"a^cZWVh^hdkZgi]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc^chjX]VlVnVhidgZÑZXii]ZegdXZYjgZhWnl]^X]^i^hegZhjbZYi]Vii]Z[jijgZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐihYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZjhZd[i]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZhl^aaWZ
received by the Group;
Q 6bg[Ta\agTaZ\U_XTffXgTaWTÏaTaV\T_TffXgfb!VT__XWÃ`\kXW`Xg[bWÄ, when the operator is paid for the construction of
the infrastructure with both of the above forms. In this case the intangible asset is calculated as the difference between
i]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z^ckZhibZcibVYZVcYi]ZVbdjcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZidWiV^cZYWni]ZY^hXdjci^c\d[XVh]Ñdlh
deriving from the minimum guaranteed amount. With regard to the measurement of the present value of the guaranteed
b^c^bjbh!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZY^hXdjcigViZjhZYWni]Z<gdje[dgXdcXZhh^dcV\gZZbZcih^hZfjVaidi]ZZ[[ZXi^kZ
^ciZgZhigViZgZXd\c^hZY[dgZVX]^cY^k^YjVaegd_ZXiVhVagZVYngZbVg`ZYl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZihbdYZa#
There follows a brief description of the main concession projects of the Astaldi Group.
Q

Concessions

Subject to
IFRIC 12

Accounting
model

Expiry

Country

B^aVhÂ7dYgjb
International Airport

NZh

B^mZY

'%&*

Turkey

=ZVai]XVgZ

;Za^m7jacZh=dhe^iVa

NZh

Financial Assets

'%((

Chile

99.99%

B^cZh

GZaVkZhb^c^c\[VX^a^in

Cd

C#6#

'%('

Chile

**#%%

=ZVai]XVgZ

:ia^`=dhe^iVaXdbeaZm

NZh

Financial Assets

'%)'

Turkey

*&#%%

BdidglVnh

7gZhX^VKZgdcVK^XZcoV
EVYjVBdidglVn

NZh

Intangible assets

'%'+

Italy

&)#'.

Segment

Main Activity

BdcY^VaB^aVhÂ7dYgjb6#H#

Airports

Sociedad Concesionaria
BZigdeda^iVcVYZHVajYh#V#
KVaaZ6XdcXV\jVH#6#

%

Subsidiaries
100.00%

Joint Ventures
6c`VgV:ia^`=VhiVcZHV\a^`
=^obZiaZg^>haZibZNVi^g^b6#H#
6jidhigVYV7gZhX^VKZgdcV
K^XZcoVEVYdkVH#e#6#
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Subject to
IFRIC 12

Accounting
model

Expiry

Country

CZl=dhe^iVad[KZc^XZ"
BZhigZ

NZh

Financial Assets

'%('

Italy

37.00%

JcYZg\gdjcYa^cZh

B^aVcJcYZg\gdjcY!A^cZ*

NZh

Financial Assets

'%)%

Italy

38.70%

Water

Chacayes hydroelectric
plant

Cd

C#6#

Perpetual

Chile

',#(*

DidndaNVi^g^bkZ>haZibZ6#H#

BdidglVnh

<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^Â>ob^g
BdidglVn

NZh

Financial Assets

'%()

Turkey

18.86%

ICA Ic ICTAS - Astaldi Ücüncü
7d\Vo@eghkZ@joZn
BVgbVgVDidndajNVi^g^bkZ
Isletme A.S.

BdidglVnh

I]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z
VcYCdgi]ZgcBVgbVgV
=^\]lVn

NZh

Financial Assets

'%')

Turkey

33.33%

Concessions

Segment

Main Activity

KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^
Egd\ZiidH#e#6#"K#H#;#E#H#e#6#

=ZVai]XVgZ

BZigd*H#e#6#

%

Associates

EVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZh

Equity investments
:fj^in^ckZhibZcih^cXdbeVc^Zhdi]Zgi]VchjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!VhhdX^ViZhVcY_d^cikZcijgZh^cl]^X]i]Z<gdje\ZcZgVaan
]daYhVh]VgZd[aZhhi]Vc'%VgZXaVhh^ÐZY!Vii]Zi^bZd[ejgX]VhZ!jcYZgÄZfj^in^ckZhibZcihÅXaVhh^ÐVWaZ^ci]ZXViZ\dgnd[ÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZVhYZÐcZYWn>6H(.#I]ZhZ^chigjbZcihVgZ^c^i^VaangZXd\c^hZYViXdhi!
recorded at the date when the transaction took place, as representing fair value, inclusive of transaction costs directly
referring to the transaction.
After initial recognition, these investments are measured at fair value, if determinable, with recognition of the effects in
i]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ!VcY!i]Zc^cVheZX^ÐXZfj^ingZhZgkZ#6ii]Zi^bZd[gZVa^hVi^dcdggZXd\c^i^dc
d[Vc^beV^gbZciadhh!^cXVhZd[dW_ZXi^kZZk^YZcXZi]Vii]ZhZ^chigjbZcih]VkZjcYZg\dcZVh^\c^ÐXVciVcYegdadc\ZY
gZYjXi^dcd[kVajZ!i]ZegdÐihVcYadhhZhgZXd\c^hZY^ci]^hgZhZgkZVgZgZXaVhh^ÐZY^cegdÐidgadhh#
If at the updating of the corresponding fair value the impairment loss has been wholly or partially reversed, the related
Z[[ZXihl^aaVahdWZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ!l]^aZi]ZcX]Vg\^c\i]ZheZX^ÐXgZhZgkZhZi
up previously.
>[i]Z[V^gkVajZXVccdiWZgZa^VWanYZiZgb^cZY!i]Z^ckZhibZcihXaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\i]ZÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihVkV^aVWaZ[dg
sale are measured at cost, adjusted for impairment.

Inventories
Inventories are recognised at cost or the net recoverable amount, whichever is lower. The amount of inventories is calculated at weighted average cost, applied to homogeneous categories of goods. The cost includes all charges related
to purchase and transformation and all other costs incurred to bring inventories to the site where being used and in the
conditions to be suitable for the production process.

Construction contracts
Contract work in progress is recognised in accordance with the percentage of completion method, calculated by applying
i]ZÄ^cXjggZYXdhiÅXdhiidXdhiXg^iZg^dc#
I]ZbZVhjgZbZcigZÑZXihi]ZWZhiZhi^bViZd[ldg`heZg[dgbZYVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ#6hhjbei^dch!jcYZgan^c\bZVhurements, are periodically updated. Any income statement effects deriving therefrom are accounted for in the year in
which such update is made.

Contract revenue comprises:
I]ZXdcigVXiVbdjcihV\gZZY!X]Vc\Zh^cldg`h!eg^XZgZk^ZlhVcY^cXZci^kZh!idi]ZZmiZciidl]^X]i]ZhZVgZa^`ZanidWZ
gZa^VWaZ!l^i]Veea^XVi^dcd[i]ZXdcY^i^dchhZi[dgi]^c>6H&&ÄXdchigjXi^dcXdcigVXihÅ#>ci]^hgZ\VgYi]ZngZ[Zgid/
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Q
Q
Q
Q

HeZX^ÐXaZ\^haVi^dc^cgZ\VgY^c\ejWa^Xldg`hVcY^ciZgcVi^dcVaaZ\^haVi^dc0
Contract clauses;
The status of negotiations with the customer and likelihood that these negotiations will have a positive result;
IZX]c^XVa"aZ\Va hijY^Zh Vahd XdcYjXiZY l^i] ZmiZgcVa XdchjaiVcih! id XdcÐgb i]Vi i]Z kVajVi^dch bVYZ VgZ gZa^VWaZ
l]ZccZXZhhVgnYjZidi]ZXdbeaZm^ind[heZX^ÐXh^ijVi^dch#

Contract costs include:
All costs that refer directly to the contract, costs that may be attributed to contract activity in general and that may be
VaadXViZYidhjX]XdcigVXi!VhlZaaVhVcndi]ZgXdhihi]VibVnWZheZX^ÐXVaanX]Vg\ZYidi]ZXjhidbZgdci]ZWVh^hd[
contract clauses.
HjX]XdhihbdgZdkZg^cXajYZ/
Q Pre-operating costs, i.e. the costs incurred during the initial phase of the contract prior to the start of construction
VXi^k^iniZcYZgegZeVgVi^dcXdhih!YZh^\cXdhih!dg\Vc^hVi^dcVcYegdYjXi^dchiVgi"jeXdhih!XdchigjXi^dch^iZ^chiVaaVi^dcXdhih!VhlZaaVh
Q Edhi"deZgVi^c\Xdhih^cXjggZYV[iZgXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZXdcigVXih^iZgZbdkVa!gZijgcd[Zfj^ebZci$bVX]^cZgnidWVhZ!
^chjgVcXZ!ZiX#!VcYVYY^i^dcVaan
Q Costs for services to be performed after the completion of works, remunerated in the contract referring to the contract
VXi^k^in[dgZmVbeaZ!eZg^dY^XbV^ciZcVcXZ!Vhh^hiVcXZVcYhjeZgk^h^dcYjg^c\i]ZÐghie]VhZd[deZgVi^dcd[^cY^k^YjValdg`h#
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]ViXdcigVXiXdhih^cXajYZÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ!VhVaadlZYWni]ZVbZcYbZciid>6H&&^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]>6H'(!gZhjai^c\[gdbÐcVcX^c\heZX^ÐXVaangZ[ZggZYidldg`hXVgg^ZYdji#>c[VXi!Yjg^c\i]ZXVaa[dgiZcYZgh!
heZX^ÐXiZgbhd[eVnbZciVgZYZÐcZYdci]ZWVh^hd[aZ\VaXdcY^i^dchi]VigZfj^gZi]Z<gdjeideZg[dgbhigjXijgZYÐcVcX^c\igVchVXi^dchdci]ZXdcigVXiÇh^ckZhiZYXVe^iVa!i]ZgZaVi^kZX]Vg\Zh[dgXdcigVXi[ZZXVaXjaVi^dc#
H]djaY[dgZXVhihhj\\Zhii]ViXdbeaZi^dcd[VXdcigVXibVn\ZcZgViZVadhh!i]^hh]VaaWZZci^gZangZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VanZVgl]ZcgZVhdcVWanZmeZXiZY#
When the outcome of a long-term contract cannot be reasonably estimated, the amount of contract work in progress is
XVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[Xdhih^cXjggZY!Vhhjb^c\^i^hgZVhdcVWanZmeZXiZYi]VihjX]l^aaWZgZXdkZgZYl^i]djigZXd\nition of the margin.
When favourable or unfavourable events attributable to present situations at the reporting date occur after the reporting
YViZ!i]ZVbdjcihgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZVY_jhiZYidgZÑZXii]ZXdchZfjZci^cXdbZhiViZbZciVcY
hiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcZ[[ZXih#
8dcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^hegZhZciZYcZid[VcnVaadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZciVcY$dgadhhZhdcXdcigVXih!VhlZaaVhd[Vcn
advances for the contract in progress.
>ci]^hgZ\VgY!^i^hcdiZYi]Vi^ckd^XZYVbdjcihgZaViZYid^cY^k^YjVaegd\gZhhgZedgih6YkVcXZhgZYjXZi]Z\gdhhXdctract amount, if the latter is higher, and any surplus is recognised under liabilities. On the other hand, invoiced advances
VgZXdch^YZgZYVhÐcVcX^VaigVchVXi^dchVcYVgZcdigZaZkVci[dgi]ZejgedhZd[gZkZcjZgZXd\c^i^dc#I]ZgZ[dgZ!h^cXZ
VYkVcXZhgZegZhZcih^beaZÐcVcX^VaZkZcih!i]ZhZigVchVXi^dchVgZValVnhgZXd\c^hZYVbdc\a^VW^a^i^Zh^chd[VgVhgZXZ^kZYcdiVhXdch^YZgVi^dc[dgldg`hXVgg^ZYdji#=dlZkZg!hjX]VYkVcXZhVgZegd\gZhh^kZanYZXgZVhZY!jhjVaanWnk^gijZ
of contract agreements, to offset invoicing of the contract.
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidVaadlVcXZ[dgadhhZhdcXdcigVXih!^i^hcdiZYi]Vih]djaYhV^YVaadlVcXZZmXZZYi]ZXdcigVXiVbdjci
gZXd\c^hZYVbdc\VhhZih!hjX]ZmXZhh^hgZXd\c^hZYjcYZgÄ6bdjcihYjZidXjhidbZghÅ#
I]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZYVcVanhZhVgZXdcYjXiZYdcVXdcigVXi"Wn"XdcigVXiWVh^h/^[i]ZY^[[ZgZci^Va^hedh^i^kZYjZidXdcigVXi
ldg`^cegd\gZhhWZ^c\\gZViZgi]Vci]ZVbdjcid[VYkVcXZh!hjX]Vbdjci^hXaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\VhhZihjcYZgÄ6bdjcih
due from XjhidbZghÅ0dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!^[i]^hY^[[ZgZci^Va^hcZ\Vi^kZ!i]ZVbdjci^hXaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\a^VW^a^i^Zh!jcYZg
Ä6bdjcihYjZidXjhidbZghÅ#
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H[Y[_lWXb[iWdZÑdWdY_WbWii[ji
I]Z<gdjeXaVhh^ÐZhÐcVcX^VaVhhZih^ci]Z[daadl^c\XViZ\dg^Zh/
Q 6hhZihVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh0
Q GZXZ^kVWaZhVcYadVch0
Q =ZaYidbVijg^in^ckZhibZcih0
Q Financial assets available for sale.
8aVhh^ÐXVi^dcYZeZcYhdci]ZgZVhdchl]ni]ZVhhZilVhVXfj^gZY!i]ZcVijgZi]ZgZd[VcYi]ZkVajVi^dcbVYZWnbVcagement at the purchase date.
>c^i^VaanVaai]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVgZgZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZ!^cXgZVhZYWnVYY^i^dcVaX]Vg\Zh^ci]ZXVhZd[VhhZihdi]Zg
i]Vci]dhZXaVhh^ÐZYVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh#
I]Z<gdjeYZiZgb^cZhi]ZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[^ihdlcÐcVcX^VaVhhZihV[iZg^c^i^VagZXd\c^i^dcVcY!^[Veegdeg^ViZVcYVaadlZY!gZk^ZlhhjX]XaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVii]ZZcYd[ZVX]ÐcVcX^VanZVg#

<_dWdY_WbWii[jiWj\W_hlWbk[j^hek]^fheÑjehbeii
I]^h XViZ\dgn Xdbeg^hZh ÐcVcX^Va VhhZih VXfj^gZY [dg h]dgi"iZgb igVY^c\ dg ÐcVcX^Va VhhZih dg^\^cVaan YZh^\cViZY [dg
this purpose by management. Assets held for trading include all assets purchased in order to be sold in the short term.
9Zg^kVi^kZh! ^cXajY^c\ hZeVgViZY YZg^kVi^kZh! VgZ XaVhh^ÐZY Vh ]ZaY"[dg"igVYZ ÐcVcX^Va ^chigjbZcih jcaZhh YZh^\cViZY
VhZ[[ZXi^kZ]ZY\^c\^chigjbZcih#<V^chdgadhhZhdcVhhZih]ZaY[dgigVY^c\VgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#Jedc^c^i^Va
gZXd\c^i^dc!ÐcVcX^VaVhhZihbVnWZXaVhh^ÐZYVhÐcVcX^VaVhhZih^ci]ZXViZ\dgn^cfjZhi^dc!^[i]Z[daadl^c\XdcY^i^dch
VgZ bZi/ ^ i]Z YZh^\cVi^dc Za^b^cViZh dg h^\c^ÐXVcian gZYjXZh i]Z ^cXdch^hiZcXn d[ gZXd\c^i^dc l]^X] ldjaY Vg^hZ Wn
measuring the assets or recognising gains and losses generated by such assets in accordance with a different criterion;
dg^^i]ZVhhZihVgZeVgid[V\gdjed[bVcV\ZYÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVcYi]Z^ggZijgc^hbZVhjgZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z^g[V^g
value, in accordance with a documented risk management strategy.

Receivables and loans
I]^hXViZ\dgnXdbeg^hZhVhhZihl]^X]VgZcdiYZg^kVi^kZhVcYi]ViVgZcdifjdiZY^cVcVXi^kZbVg`Zi![gdbl]^X]ÐmZYdgXVaXjaVWaZeVnbZcihVgZZmeZXiZY#HjX]VhhZihVgZbZVhjgZYVii]ZVbdgi^hZYXdhiWVhZYdci]ZZ[[ZXi^kZ^ciZgZhigViZbZi]dY#6cn
^beV^gbZciadhhZhXVaXjaViZYi]gdj\]i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#I]ZhZVhhZihVgZXaVhh^ÐZYVhXjggZciVhhZih!ZmXZei[dgedgi^dchl]dhZiZgbhZme^gZV[iZgbdgZi]Vc&'bdci]h!l]^X]VgZ^cXajYZYjcYZgcdc"XjggZciVhhZih#

Held to maturity investments
This category comprises assets which are not derivatives, with a pre-set maturity and for which the Group has the intention and capacity to hold to maturity.
HjX]VhhZihVgZ^c^i^VaangZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZ!XVaXjaViZYVii]ZigVY^c\YViZ!VcYhjWhZfjZcianbZVhjgZYVii]ZVbdgi^hZYXdhiWVhZYdci]ZZ[[ZXi^kZ^ciZgZhigViZbZi]dY#6hhZihl^i]VXdcigVXibVijg^inl^i]^ci]ZhjWhZfjZci&'bdci]h
are included within current assets. Any impairment calculated through the impairment test ^hgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#

Financial assets available for sale
I]^hXViZ\dgnXdbeg^hZhÐcVcX^VaVhhZihl]^X]VgZcdiYZg^kVi^kZh!]VkZWZZcYZh^\cViZYVhhjX]dgVgZcdiXaVhh^ÐZY
in any of the three previous categories. They are measured at fair value, with changes in the amount shown against a
heZX^ÐXZfj^ingZhZgkZÄgZhZgkZ[dgVhhZihVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZÅ#I]^hgZhZgkZ^hgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhhdcanl]Zci]Z
ÐcVcX^VaVhhZi^hZ[[ZXi^kZanigVch[ZggZY!dg^[i]ZgZ^hgZVaZk^YZcXZi]Vi^i]VhjcYZg\dcZVh^\c^ÐXVci^beV^gbZciadhh#
>ihXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVhVXjggZcidgcdc"XjggZciVhhZiYZeZcYhdci]Z^ciZci^dchd[bVcV\ZbZciVcYi]ZgZVacZ\di^VW^a^in
d[i]ZVhhZi#>iZbhZmeZXiZYidWZgZVa^hZY^ci]ZhjWhZfjZci&'bdci]hVgZgZXdgYZYjcYZgXjggZciVhhZih#
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?cfW_hc[djbeii[iedÑdWdY_WbWii[ji
6ii]ZZcYd[ZVX]ÐcVcX^VanZVgi]Z<gdjekZg^ÐZhl]Zi]ZgVcnÐcVcX^VaVhhZidg\gdjed[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZihlZgZ^beV^gZY
according to the following criteria.

Assets measured at amortised cost
>[i]ZgZ^hVXijVaZk^YZcXZi]ViÐcVcX^c\dgVgZXZ^kVWaZgZXd\c^hZYViVbdgi^hZYXdhib^\]iWZ^beV^gZY!Vc^beV^gbZci
test is performed in order to determine the difference between the carrying amount of the asset and the present value
d[Zhi^bViZY[jijgZXVh]ÑdlhZmXajY^c\adhhZhdc[jijgZVbdjcihgZXZ^kVWaZcdinZi^cXjggZYY^hXdjciZYWni]Z^c^i^Va
VXijVagViZd[^ciZgZhid[i]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZih^#Z#i]ZVXijVa^ciZgZhigViZXVaXjaViZYVii]ZYViZd[^c^i^VagZXd\c^i^dc#I]Z
carrying amount of the asset will be reduced by application of an allowance. The amount of the loss will be recognised
^cegdÐidgadhh#
In particular, with reference to trade receivables, impairment losses are recognised when there is evidence, largely based
on the nature of the counterpart, that there is no possibility of collecting such receivables according to the original conY^i^dch#>[!hjWhZfjZcian!i]ZVbdjcid[^beV^gbZciYZXgZVhZh!i]Z^beV^gbZciadhhbVnWZgZkZghZY#6cnhjWhZfjZci
gZkZghVahd[^beV^gbZciadhhZhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh!idi]ZZmiZci^cl]^X]i]ZVhhZiÇhXVggn^c\VbdjciYdZh
cdiZmXZZYi]ZVbdgi^hZYXdhiVii]ZYViZd[gZkZghVa#

Financial assets available for sale
>cXVhZd[^beV^gbZciadhhd[VÐcVcX^VaVhhZiVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZ!VcVbdjciXdggZhedcY^c\idi]ZY^[[ZgZcXZWZilZZc^ih
XdhicZid[gZeVnbZcid[XVe^iVaVcYVbdgi^hVi^dcVcY^ihXjggZci[V^gkVajZ^hYZYjXiZY[gdbZfj^inVcYgZXd\c^hZY^c
egdÐidgadhh!cZid[Vcn^beV^gbZciadhhegZk^djhangZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#
GZkZghVahd[^beV^gbZciadhhZhgZaVi^c\idZfj^in^ckZhibZcihXaVhh^ÐZYVhVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZVgZcdigZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐi
dgadhh#GZkZghVad[^beV^gbZciadhhZhgZaVi^c\idYZWi^chigjbZcih^hgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh^[i]Z^cXgZVhZ^c^chigjbZciÇh[V^gkVajZbVnWZdW_ZXi^kZanViig^WjiZYidVcZkZcil]^X]dXXjggZYV[iZgi]Z^beV^gbZciadhhZhlZgZgZXd\c^hZY
^cegdÐidgadhh#

Derivatives
Derivatives are usually considered as instruments suitable for hedging and effective in neutralising the underlying assets, liabilities or commitments assumed by the Group, unless these instruments are considered as assets held for
igVY^c\^cl]^X]XVhZi]ZnVgZbZVhjgZYVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh#
>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]Z<gdjejhZhYZg^kVi^kZhl^i]^ci]ZXdciZmid[]ZY\^c\higViZ\^ZhV^bZYVicZjigVa^h^c\i]Zg^h`d[ÑjXijVi^dchd[XVh]ÑdlhZmeZXiZYl^i]gZ\VgYidXdcigVXijVaanYZÐcZYdg]^\]anegdWVWaZigVchVXi^dchXVh]Ñdl]ZY\Z#>c
eVgi^XjaVg![V^gkVajZÑjXijVi^dchd[YZg^kVi^kZhYZh^\cViZYVhXVh]Ñdl]ZY\ZhVcYfjVa^ÐZYVhhjX]VgZgZXd\c^hZY^cV
heZX^ÐXgZhZgkZX]Vg\ZYidi]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZÄ]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZÅ!l]^X]^hi]ZcgZXd\c^hZY^ci]Z
income statement when the income statement effects of the hedged item arise. The difference in fair value referable to the
ineffective share is immediately recognised in the income statement for the year. If the derivative instrument is transferred
dgcdadc\ZgfjVa^ÐZYVhVcZ[[ZXi^kZ]ZY\ZV\V^chii]Zg^h`[dgl]^X]i]ZigVchVXi^dc]VYWZZcbVYZ!dgi]ZdXXjggZcXZd[
i]ZjcYZgan^c\igVchVXi^dc^hcdadc\ZgXdch^YZgZY]^\]anegdWVWaZ!i]ZgZaVi^kZh]VgZd[i]ZÄ]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZÅ^h^bbZY^ViZangZkZghZYidi]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci#I]ZhZYZg^kVi^kZhVgZ^c^i^VaangZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZVii]Zh^\c^c\YViZ0hjWhZfjZcily, such value is periodically adjusted. Derivative instruments are recognised as assets when the fair value is positive, and
as liabilities when the fair value is negative. Possible gains or losses deriving from changes in the fair value of derivatives not
hj^iVWaZ[dg]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\VgZgZXd\c^hZYY^gZXian^cegdÐidgadhh^ci]ZnZVg# The effectiveness of hedging transactions
^hYdXjbZciZYWdi]Vii]ZhiVgid[i]ZigVchVXi^dcVcYeZg^dY^XVaanViaZVhiViZkZgnYViZd[ejWa^XVi^dcd[ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihdg^ciZg^bgZedgih!VcY^hbZVhjgZYWnXdbeVg^c\i]ZX]Vc\Zh^ci]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z]ZY\^c\^chigjbZcil^i]i]dhZ
d[i]Z]ZY\ZY^iZb!dg!^ci]ZXVhZd[bdgZXdbeaZm^chigjbZcih!i]gdj\]hiVi^hi^XVaVcVanhZhWVhZYdcg^h`ÑjXijVi^dc#
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>i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z<gdjeYdZhcdihi^ejaViZYZg^kVi^kZXdcigVXih[dgheZXjaVi^kZejgedhZh#=dlZkZg!cdiVaaYZg^kVtive transactions carried out for risk hedging purposes are recognised in accordance with the rules of hedge accounting.

Calculation of fair value
;V^gkVajZ^hYZÐcZYWn>;GH&(VhVXg^iZg^dc[dgbVg`ZikVajVi^dc!cdiheZX^ÐX[dgi]ZZci^in!gZegZhZci^c\i]Zeg^XZi]Vi
would be received for the sale of an asset or the amount that would be paid for the transfer of a liability, in a regular
transaction between market operators on the valuation date.
L]ZcVeg^XZXVccdiWZ^YZci^ÐZY[dgVc^YZci^XVaVhhZidga^VW^a^in!i]Z[V^gkVajZ^hVhhZhhZYWnVeean^c\VkVajVi^dc
iZX]c^fjZi]VibVm^b^hZhi]ZjhZd[h^\c^ÐXVcidWhZgkVWaZ^cejihVcYgZYjXZhidVb^c^bjbi]ZjhZd[cdc"dWhZgkVWaZ
inputs.
>ibVnWZhj^iVWaZidjhZh^c\aZdgbjai^eaZkVajVi^dciZX]c^fjZh#>[hZkZgVakVajVi^dciZX]c^fjZhVgZjhZYidbZVhjgZ
the fair value, the results must be assessed considering the reasonableness of the range of amounts indicated by these
results.
I]Zi]gZZbdhil^YZanjhZYkVajVi^dciZX]c^fjZhVgZVh[daadlh/
Q Market approach/ i]^hjhZhi]Zeg^XZhVcYdi]Zgh^\c^ÐXVci^c[dgbVi^dcegdYjXZYWnbVg`ZiigVchVXi^dchgZ\VgY^c\
VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh!dgV\gdjed[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh!^YZci^XVadgXdbeVgVWaZ^#Z#h^b^aVg0
Q Cost approach/ i]^hgZÑZXihi]ZVbdjcii]VildjaYWZcZXZhhVgnVii]Vii^bZidgZeaVXZi]ZhZgk^XZXVeVX^ind[Vc
asset; and
Q Income approach/ i]^hXdckZgih[jijgZVbdjcih[dgZmVbeaZ!XVh]Ñdlhdg^cXdbZVcYZmeZchZ^cidVh^c\aZXjggZci
amount at present value.
Dci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZZmiZciidl]^X]i]Zh^\c^ÐXVci^cejihjhZY^ci]ZXdciZmid[i]ZkVajVi^dciZX]c^fjZjhZYVgZdWhZgkVWaZ!i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhbZVhjgZYVi[V^gkVajZ^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZbZVhjgZYVcYXaVhh^ÐZYVXXdgY^c\idi]Z]^ZgVgX]nd[[V^gkVajZhZi[dgi]^c>;GH&(/
Q Level 1/gZ[ZghidfjdiZYeg^XZhcdiVY_jhiZY^cVXi^kZbVg`ZihWn^YZci^XVaVhhZihdga^VW^a^i^Zhidl]^X]i]ZZci^inXVc
have access on the date of valuation;
Q Level 2/^cejihdi]Zgi]Vci]ZfjdiZYeg^XZh^cXajYZY^cAZkZa&!Y^gZXiandg^cY^gZXiandWhZgkVWaZ[dgi]ZVhhZihdga^Vbilities;
Q Level 3: refers to inputs that are not observable for the assets or for liabilities.
I]ZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZZci^gZkVajZd[[V^gkVajZd[VcVhhZidgd[a^VW^a^in^hbVYZdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZaZkZad[]^ZgVgX]n
XdggZhedcY^c\idi]ZdcZidl]^X]gZ[ZgZcXZ^hbVYZ!Vii]ZadlZhih^\c^ÐXVci^cejijhZY[dgXVaXjaVi^dc#

Derecognition
6ÐcVcX^VaVhhZidg!l]ZgZVeea^XVWaZ!VeVgid[VÐcVcX^VaVhhZidgeVgid[V\gdjed[h^b^aVgÐcVcX^VaVhhZih^hYZgZXd\c^hZY[gdbÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl]Zc/
Q I]Zg^\]ihidgZXZ^kZXVh]Ñdl[gdbi]ZVhhZi]VkZZme^gZY0
Q I]Zg^\]iidgZXZ^kZXVh]Ñdl[gdbi]ZVhhZi^hgZiV^cZY!WjiVXXdgY^c\idXdcigVXijVadWa^\Vi^dchhjX]XVh]Ñdl]Vhid
be paid immediately and entirely to a third party;
Q I]Z<gdjeigVch[ZggZYi]Zg^\]iidgZXZ^kZXVh]Ñdlh[gdbi]ZVhhZiVcYi]Z<gdje/V]VhhjWhiVci^VaanigVch[ZggZY
Vaag^h`hVcYgZlVgYhYZg^k^c\[gdbdlcZgh]^ed[i]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZi!dgW]VhcZ^i]ZgigVch[ZggZYcdg`ZeiVaai]Zg^h`h
and rewards deriving from the asset, but has transferred the control of the asset.
L]Zci]Z<gdje]VhigVch[ZggZYi]Zg^\]ihidgZXZ^kZXVh]Ñdl[gdbVcVhhZiVcY]VhcZ^i]ZgigVch[ZggZYcdg`ZeiVaai]Z
g^h`hVcYgZlVgYhdg]Vhcdiadhii]ZXdcigdad[i]ZVhhZi!i]ZVhhZi^hgZXd\c^hZY^ci]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihid
i]ZZmiZcid[i]Z<gdjeÇhgZh^YjVa^ckdakZbZci^ci]ZVhhZi^ihZa[#I]ZgZh^YjVa^ckdakZbZcil]^X]!WnlVnd[ZmVbeaZ!^h
gZegZhZciZYWnV\jVgVciZZdci]ZigVch[ZggZYVhhZi!^hbZVhjgZYVii]Z^c^i^VaXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]ZVhhZidgi]ZbVm^bjbkVajZd[i]ZXdch^YZgVi^dci]Z<gdjebVnWZgZfj^gZYideVn!l]^X]ZkZg^hadlZg#
;^cVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZYZgZXd\c^hZY[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl]Zci]ZdWa^\Vi^dcjcYZgan^c\i]Za^VW^a^inZme^gZh!
^hXVcXZaaZY!dgY^hX]Vg\ZY#>ci]ZXVhZhl]ZgZVcZm^hi^c\ÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^in^hgZeaVXZYWnVcdi]Zga^VW^a^in[gdbi]ZhVbZ
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aZcYZg!jcYZghjWhiVci^VaanY^[[ZgZciXdcY^i^dch!dgi]ZXdcY^i^dchd[VcZm^hi^c\a^VW^a^inVgZhjWhiVci^VaanX]Vc\ZY!hjX]
replacement or change is considered as derecognition of the original liability and recognition of a new liability with the
XdchZfjZcigZXd\c^h^c\^cegdÐidgadhhd[VcnY^[[ZgZcXZhWZilZZcXVggn^c\Vbdjcih#

Cash and cash equivalents
I]ZhZ^cXajYZXVh]!YZedh^ihdgdi]ZgVbdjcihl^i]WVc`hdgdi]ZgÐcVcX^Va^chi^iji^dch!VkV^aVWaZ[dgXjggZciigVchVXi^dch!edhiVaXjggZciVXXdjcih!VcYdi]ZgZfj^kVaZcihZXjg^i^Zh!VhlZaaVh^ckZhibZcihl^i]iZgbhZme^g^c\l^i]^ci]gZZ
bdci]hd[i]ZejgX]VhZYViZ#8Vh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcihVgZgZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZ!l]^X]cdgbVaanXdggZhedcYhid
their nominal amount.

Assets related to / Liabilities connected with disposal groups
The assets related to and liabilities connected with disposal groups, the carrying amount of which will be recovered
mainly through sale rather than through continuing use, are shown separately from other assets and liabilities in the
hiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc#
>bbZY^ViZanWZ[dgZWZ^c\XaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\Y^hedhVa\gdjeh!i]ZnVgZgZXd\c^hZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZheZX^ÐX>;GHVeea^XVWaZ[dgZVX]VhhZiVcYa^VW^a^in!VcYhjWhZfjZciangZXd\c^hZYVii]ZXVggn^c\VbdjcidgegZhjbZY[V^gkVajZ!l]^X]ZkZg
^hadlZg!cZid[i]ZgZaViZYhZaa^c\Xdhih#6cnadhhZhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^bbZY^ViZan^cegdÐidgadhh#
I]ZdkZgVaa^cXdbZhiViZbZciZ[[ZXihd[i]ZhZdeZgVi^dch!cZid[i]ZgZaViZYiVmZ[[ZXih!VgZh]dlchZeVgViZan^cVh^c\aZ
item of the income statement.

Equity
Share capital
I]Zh]VgZXVe^iVa^hi]ZEVgZciÇhhjWhXg^WZYVcYeV^YjeXVe^iVa#8dhihhig^XiangZaViZYidh]VgZ^hhjZhVgZXaVhh^ÐZYVh
reducing the share capital when such costs are directly attributable to the capital transaction.

Treasury shares
IgZVhjgnh]VgZhVgZgZXd\c^hZYVhVgZYjXi^dcd[Zfj^in#HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]Zcdb^cVaVbdjcid[igZVhjgnh]VgZh^hgZXd\c^hZYVhVgZYjXi^dcd[i]Z^hhjZYh]VgZXVe^iVa!l]^aZi]ZZmXZhhd[i]ZejgX]VhZkVajZXdbeVgZYidi]Zcdb^cVaVbdjci
^hXVgg^ZY"dkZgidgZYjXZdi]ZggZhZgkZhVhgZhdakZYVii]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\#I]ZgZ[dgZ!egdÐihdgadhhZhgZaVi^c\id
i]ZejgX]VhZ!hVaZ!^hhjZ!dgXVcXZaaVi^dcd[igZVhjgnh]VgZhVgZcdigZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#

Retained earnings (losses carried forward)
I]ZhZ^cXajYZi]ZegdÐihdgadhhZhd[egZk^djhnZVgh[dgi]ZeVgicdiY^hig^WjiZYdgVaadXViZYidgZhZgkZh^ci]ZXVhZd[
egdÐidgWVaVcXZY^ci]ZXVhZd[adhh#

Other reserves
I]ZhZVgZgZhZgkZhYZg^k^c\[gdbÐghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dcd[^ciZgcVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgYhVcYdi]ZgZfj^in
gZhZgkZhhjX]Vhh]VgZdei^dcgZhZgkZ#
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Other comprehensive income
I]Z ^iZbh d[ XdbegZ]Zch^kZ ^cXdbZ D#8#># Â Di]Zg 8dbegZ]Zch^kZ >cXdbZ ^cXajYZ ^cXdbZ ^iZbh gZXd\c^hZY Y^gZXian
jcYZgi]ZZfj^ingZhZgkZh^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]>;GHgjaZhgZ\VgY^c\i]Z^gdg^\^cVcYX]Vc\Zh#
I]Z^iZbh^cXajYZY^ci]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZd[i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZegZhZciZY
VXXdgY^c\idineZVcY\gdjeZY^cildXViZ\dg^Zh/
_ ?j[cij^Wjm_bbdejX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii0
Q 6XijVg^Va\V^chVcYadhhZhdcYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch>6H&.0
__ ?j[ci je X[ ikXi[gk[djbo h[YbWii_Ñ[Z je fheÑj eh beii" m^[d Y[hjW_d if[Y_ÑY YedZ_j_edi eYYkh Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo
IFRS:
Q <V^chVcYadhhZh[gdbi]ZigVchaVi^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[[dgZ^\cdeZgVi^dchjh^c\V[jcXi^dcVaXjggZcXn
di]Zgi]Vci]Z:jgd>6H'&0
Q <V^chVcYadhhZhdcbZVhjgZbZciVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZÐcVcX^VaVhhZih>6H(.0
Q 6cZ[[ZXi^kZeVgid[\V^chVcYadhhZh[gdb]ZY\^c\^chigjbZcih>6H(.#

Financial liabilities
;^cVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZ^c^i^VaangZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi[V^gkVajZ net of transaction costs, and are subhZfjZcianbZVhjgZYVii]Z^gVbdgi^hZYXdhih#
6cnY^[[ZgZcXZWZilZZci]ZhjbgZXZ^kZYcZid[igVchVXi^dcXdhihVcYi]Zcdb^cVaVbdjcid[i]ZeVnVWaZ^hgZXd\c^hZY
^cegdÐidgadhhWnVeean^c\i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZ^ciZgZhigViZbZi]dY#
;^cVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZXaVhh^ÐZYVhXjggZcia^VW^a^i^Zh!jcaZhhi]Z<gdje]Vhi]ZXdcigVXig^\]ihid[jaÐai]Z^gdWa^\Vi^dch
ViaZVhibdgZi]Vc&'bdci]hV[iZgi]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ#
>i^hcdiZYi]Vii]Z<gdje]VhcdiYZh^\cViZYVcnÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^inVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh#

Convertible bonds
8dckZgi^WaZWdcYhVgZ\ZcZgVaanÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihXdch^hi^c\d[Va^VW^a^i^ZhXdbedcZciVcYVcZfj^inXdbedcZci#6i
the date of issue, the fair value of the liabilities component is estimated using the current market interest rate for similar
non-convertible bonds. The difference between the net amount gained for the issue and the fair value assigned to the liaW^a^i^ZhXdbedcZci!l]^X]gZegZhZcihi]Z^bea^X^idei^dcidXdckZgii]ZWdcYh^cid<gdjeh]VgZh!^h^cXajYZYjcYZg:fj^in#
On the other hand, convertible bonds offering the issuer with the choice between repayment through ordinary shares, or
VaiZgcVi^kZanWneVnbZci^cXVh]8Vh]HZiiaZbZciDei^dc!VgZgZ[ZggZYidVh]nWg^YÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcih#
>c i]Z aViiZg XVhZ! i]Z gZaVi^kZ ÐcVcX^Va a^VW^a^i^Zh VgZ gZXd\c^hZY Vi Vbdgi^hZY Xdhi! l]^aZ i]Z ^bea^X^i ^cXdgedgViZY
VbdjcigZegZhZci^c\i]ZXdckZgh^dcdei^dc^hgZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh#

Trade payables and other payables
IgVYZeVnVWaZh!l]dhZiZgbd[Zme^gn[Vaahl^i]^ci]ZcdgbVaXdbbZgX^VaiZgbh!VgZcdiY^hXdjciZYVcYVgZgZXd\c^hZY
ViXdhi^YZci^ÐZYWni]Z^gcdb^cVaVbdjci#

Tax expense
Current taxes
8jggZciiVmZh[dgi]ZnZVgVcYi]dhZd[egZk^djhnZVghVgZgZXd\c^hZYVii]ZVbdjciZmeZXiZYidWZeV^Yidi]ZiVmVji]dg^i^Zh#IVmgViZhVcYiVmaVlhjhZYidXVaXjaViZi]ZVbdjciVgZi]dhZhjWhiVci^Vaan^hhjZYVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ^ci]Z
individual countries where the Group operates.
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Deferred taxes
9Z[ZggZYiVmZhVgZXVaXjaViZYWnVYdei^c\i]Zhd"XVaaZYa^VW^a^inbZi]dY!Veea^ZYidi]ZiZbedgVgniVmVWaZdgYZYjXi^WaZ
Y^[[ZgZcXZhWZilZZci]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]ZiVmVWaZ
amount.
9Z[ZggZYiVma^VW^a^i^ZhVgZgZXd\c^hZYV\V^chiVaaiZbedgVgniVmVWaZY^[[ZgZcXZh!ZmXZeil]Zc/
Q 9Z[ZggZYiVma^VW^a^i^ZhYZg^kZ[gdbi]Z^c^i^VagZXd\c^i^dcd[\ddYl^aadgVcVhhZidga^VW^a^in^cVigVchVXi^dci]Vi^hcdiV
Wjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dcVcYl]^X]Vii]ZbdbZcid[i]ZigVchVXi^dcYdZhcdiV[[ZXii]ZegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg!XVaXjaViZY[dg
i]ZejgedhZd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!dgi]ZegdÐidgadhhXVaXjaViZY[dgiVmejgedhZh0
Q IZbedgVgniVmVWaZY^[[ZgZcXZhgZaViZYid^ciZgZhih^chjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!VhhdX^ViZhVcY_d^cikZcijgZh!i]ZgZkZghVad[i]Z
temporary differences may be checked and it is likely that it will not occur in the future.
9Z[ZggZYiVmVhhZihVgZgZXd\c^hZYV\V^chiVaaYZYjXi^WaZiZbedgVgnY^[[ZgZcXZhVcY[dgiVmadhhZhXVgg^ZY[dglVgY!id
i]ZZmiZciidl]^X]hj[ÐX^Zci[jijgZiVmegdÐihi]ViXVcbV`Z^ihjhZVeea^XVWaZVgZa^`Zan!ZmXZeil]Zci]ZYZ[ZggZYiVm
asset results from initial recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and that, at
i]ZbdbZcid[i]ZigVchVXi^dc!YdZhcdiV[[ZXii]ZegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg!XVaXjaViZY[dgi]ZejgedhZd[ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!
dgi]ZegdÐidgadhhXVaXjaViZY[dgiVmejgedhZh#
I]ZVbdjcid[YZ[ZggZYiVmVhhZihidWZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^hgZVhhZhhZYViZVX]gZedgi^c\YViZVcY
gZYjXZYidi]ZZmiZci^cl]^X]hj[ÐX^Zci[jijgZiVmegdÐihVgZcdadc\Zga^`Zan!^cdgYZgidVaadlVaadgeVgid[i]ZXgZY^iid
WZjhZY#9Z[ZggZYiVmVhhZihi]ViVgZcdigZXd\c^hZYVgZgZVhhZhhZYdcVcVccjVaWVh^hVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ!VcYVgZ
gZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZZmiZci^cl]^X]^i^ha^`Zani]Vii]ZiVmegdÐi^hhj[ÐX^ZciidVaadli]ZYZ[ZggZYiVmVhhZihidWZgZXdkZgZY#
9Z[ZggZYiVmVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZbZVhjgZYdci]ZWVh^hd[iVmgViZhZmeZXiZYidWZVeea^ZY[dgi]ZeZg^dY^cl]^X]
such assets will be realised or such liabilities will be settled, considering the rates in force and those already substantially issued at the reporting date.
9Z[ZggZYiVmVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZd[[hZi^ci]ZZkZcid[VaZ\Vag^\]iidd[[hZiXjggZciiVmVhhZihl^i]XjggZciiVma^VW^a^i^ZhVcYl]Zci]ZYZ[ZggZYiVmZhgZ[Zgidi]ZhVbZiVmVcYi]ZhVbZiVmVji]dg^in#
IVmZmeZchZYZ[ZggZYVcYXjggZciY^gZXiangZaViZYidZfj^in^iZbhVgZgZXd\c^hZYjcYZgZfj^inVcYcdi^cegdÐidgadhh#

;cfbeo[[X[d[Ñji
8[d[ÑjiZk[je[cfbeo[[i\eh[Whboh[j_h[c[dj
I]ZWZcZÐihYjZ[dgi]ZiZgb^cVi^dcd[ZbeadnbZciVgZVbdjciheVnVWaZidZbeadnZZh[daadl^c\i]ZYZX^h^dcWni]Z
company to terminate the employment of an employee before the retirement date and the decision by the employee to
VXXZeikdajciVgngZh^\cVi^dc^cZmX]Vc\Z[dgi]^h^cYZbc^in#
I]ZhZWZcZÐihbjhiWZgZXd\c^hZYVha^VW^a^i^ZhVcYZmeZchZhVii]ZYViZcZVgZhiid^i]Zi^bZl]Zci]Z8dbeVcnXVc
cdadc\Zgl^i]YgVli]Zd[[Zgd[i]ZhZWZcZÐih0VcY^^i]Zi^bZl]Zci]Z8dbeVcngZXd\c^hZhi]ZXdhihd[gZhigjXijg^c\
Xdb^c\jcYZgi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[>6H(,l]^X]^bea^Zhi]ZeVnbZcid[WZcZÐihYjZ[dgi]ZiZgb^cVi^dcd[ZbeadnbZci#
I]ZhZa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZbZVhjgZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZineZd[WZcZÐi\gVciZY#>ceVgi^XjaVg!^[i]ZWZcZÐih\gVciZYVgZVc
^begdkZbZcil^i]gZheZXiiddi]ZgWZcZÐihhjWhZfjZciidi]ZZcYd[ZbeadnbZciVcYgZXd\c^hZYidi]ZZbeadnZZh!i]Z
gZaVi^kZa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZbZVhjgZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H&.eVgV#*%"+%ÄEdhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihÅ#Di]Zgl^hZ!i]ZgjaZh
idWZVeea^ZY[dgbZVhjg^c\i]ZWZcZÐihYjZidZbeadnZZh[dgi]ZiZgb^cVi^dcd[ZbeadnbZciY^[[ZgVXXdgY^c\idi]Zi^bZ
l]ZchjX]WZcZÐihVgZZmeZXiZYidWZeV^Y/
Q >[^i^hZmeZXiZYi]Vii]ZWZcZÐihl^aaWZ[jaanhZiiaZYl^i]^cilZakZbdci]h[gdbi]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg!i]ZgjaZhhiViZY[dg
h]dgi"iZgbZbeadnZZWZcZÐihh]VaaVeean>6H&.eVgV#."'*0
Q >[^i^hcdiZmeZXiZYi]Vii]ZWZcZÐihl^aaWZ[jaanhZiiaZYilZakZbdci]h[gdbi]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg!i]ZgjaZhhiViZY[dg
adc\"iZgbZbeadnZZWZcZÐihh]VaaVeean>6H&.eVgV#&*("&*-#
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Feij#[cfbeoc[djX[d[Ñji
A^VW^a^i^Zh[dgWZcZÐih\jVgVciZZYidZbeadnZZh!^hhjZYVii]Zi^bZd[dghjWhZfjZciidi]ZiZgb^cVi^dcd[ZbeadnbZci
through YZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch, are recognised in the year of maturity of the entitlement in relation to the employment
eZg^dYgZfj^gZYiddWiV^ci]ZWZcZÐih!dci]ZWVh^hd[VXijVg^VaiVWaZhVcYcZid[VcnVYkVcXZheV^Y#I]ZkVajVi^dcd[i]Z
a^VW^a^i^Zh^hXdcYjXiZYWn^cYZeZcYZciVXijVg^Zhjh^c\i]ZÄegd_ZXiZYjc^iXgZY^ibZi]dYÅ#
>ci]^hXdciZmi!i]Z[daadl^c\^cXdbZ^iZbhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZhZXi^dcd[i]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZcigZ\VgY^c\eZghdccZa
ZmeZchZh/
Q I]ZXdhihYZg^k^c\[gdbXjggZciZbeadnbZcihZgk^XZhgZegZhZci^c\i]ZVXijVg^VaZhi^bViZhd[i]ZWZcZÐihidl]^X]
employees are entitled in relation to the employment services rendered in the year;
Q The net interest cost representing the change in the amount of liabilities in the year due to the effect of the elapse of
time; and
Q I]ZXdhihVcY^cXdbZYZg^k^c\[gdbVbZcYbZcihidYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVchÄXdhihdg^cXdbZgZaViZYideVhiZbeadnbZcihZgk^XZhÅ[jaangZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZeZg^dY^cl]Zci]ZX]Vc\ZhVgZbVYZ#
;jgi]ZgbdgZ!i]ZX]Vc\Zh^ci]ZVbdjcihd[a^VW^a^i^Zh[dgYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVchgZ\VgY^c\VXijVg^Va\V^chdgadhhZh!VgZ
[jaangZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZnZVgd[bVijg^in^ci]ZhZXi^dcDi]Zg8dbegZ]Zch^kZ>cXdbZD8>d[i]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zcsive income.
I]Za^VW^a^i^ZhgZ[Zgg^c\idWZcZÐih\jVgVciZZYidZbeadnZZh!VcYeV^YdjiVii]Zi^bZd[dghjWhZfjZciidi]ZiZgb^cVi^dc
of employment by a YZÐcZYXdcig^Wji^dceaVc, are recognised for the amount accrued at the end of the year.
A^VW^a^i^ZhgZ[Zgg^c\iddi]ZgZbeadnZZWZcZÐihVgZgZXd\c^hZY[dgi]ZVbdjciVXXgjZYVii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVgVahddci]Z
WVh^hd[VXijVg^VaZhi^bViZh^[gZ[Zgg^c\idbZY^jb"adc\iZgbWZcZÐih#

Stock grant plan
I]Z EVgZci ]Vh [dgbjaViZY Vc >cXZci^kZ EaVc [dg hZc^dg bVcV\ZbZci 8]^Z[ :mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZg VcY <ZcZgVa BVcV\Zgh
Xdch^hi^c\ ^c i]Z Vhh^\cbZci id i]Zb! [gZZ d[ X]Vg\Z! d[ 8dbeVcn h]VgZh jedc i]Z VX]^ZkZbZci d[ heZX^ÐX ÐcVcX^Va
targets.
I]Zh]VgZdei^dceaVchigjXijgZY^ci]^hlVn[VaahjcYZgi]ZhXdeZd[Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH'jcYZgi]ZXViZ\dgnd[ÄZfj^in
settled” operations.
I]ZXdhid[i]Z>cXZci^kZEaVc^hhegZVYdkZgi]ZeZg^dYidl]^X]i]Z^cXZci^kZgZ[ZghkZhi^c\eZg^dYVcY^hXVaXjaViZY
with reference to the fair value of the right assigned to senior management on the date when the commitment is made, in
hjX]VlVnVhidgZÑZXii]ZbVg`ZiXdcY^i^dchdci]ZYViZ^cfjZhi^dc#
6iZkZgngZedgi^c\YViZ!i]Z]nedi]ZhZhVgZkZg^ÐZYVhidi]ZcjbWZgd[dei^dchZmeZXiZYidbVijgZ#
I]ZX]Vg\ZhgZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZnZVgVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh!jcYZgeZghdccZaZmeZchZh!VcYVgZd[[hZiWnVcZfj^in
reserve.

Provisions for risks and charges
Allocations to provisions for risks and charges are recognised when, on the reporting date, there is a current obligation
aZ\Vadg^bea^X^iYZg^k^c\[gdbVeVhiZkZci!^[i]ZgZ^hVegdWVWaZdjiaVnd[gZhdjgXZhidhVi^h[ni]ZdWa^\Vi^dc!VcYVgZa^able estimate can be made on the amount of the obligation.
The provisions are recognised at the amount representing the best estimate of the amount that the company would pay
idZmi^c\j^h]i]ZdWa^\Vi^dc!dgidigVch[Zg^iidi]^gYeVgi^Zhdci]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ#>[i]ZZ[[ZXid[Y^hXdjci^c\i]ZkVajZd[
bdcZn^hh^\c^ÐXVci!i]Zegdk^h^dchVgZXVaXjaViZYWnY^hXdjci^c\i]ZZmeZXiZY[jijgZXVh]ÑdlhViVegZ"iVmY^hXdjci
gViZgZÑZXi^c\i]ZXjggZcibVg`ZikVajVi^dc#L]Zci]ZY^hXdjci^hVeea^ZY!i]Z^cXgZVhZ^ci]Zegdk^h^dcYjZidi]ZeVhh^c\d[i^bZ^hgZXd\c^hZYVhVÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Z^ci]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci#
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Revenue other than contract work in progress
GZkZcjZ^hhiViZYVii]Z[V^gkVajZ of the amount received, taking into account any discounts and reductions related to
fjVci^in#
GZkZcjZ[dgi]ZhVaZd[\ddYh^hgZXd\c^hZYl]Zci]ZXdbeVcn]VhigVch[ZggZYh^\c^ÐXVcig^h`hVcYi]ZWZcZÐihXdcnected with ownership of the goods to the purchaser; in many cases this coincides with the transfer of ownership or
possession to the purchaser, or when the amount of the revenue can be reliably determined.
GZkZcjZ[gdbi]Zhjeeand[hZgk^XZh^hgZXd\c^hZYl]Zc^iXVcWZgZa^VWanZhi^bViZY!dci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZeZgXZciV\Zd[
completion.

Government grants
<dkZgcbZci\gVcihVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhhVi[V^gkVajZ!l]Zci]ZgZ^hgZVhdcVWaZXZgiV^cini]Vii]Znl^aaWZgZXZ^kZYVcYVaai]ZgZaVi^kZXdcY^i^dch]VkZWZZchVi^hÐZY#L]Zci]Z\gVcihVgZgZaViZYidXdhi^iZbh!i]ZnVgZgZXd\c^hZY
as revenue, while being spread systematically over the years in such a way as to match the costs they are intended to
offset. If the grant is related to an asset, the fair value is recognised as a decrease of the said asset. It is also accrued
under liabilities if the asset to which it is related does not come into operation, or is in the construction phase, and the
related amount does not cover the value of the asset.

Financial expense
Interest is recognised on an accruals basis under the effective interest method, by using the interest rate that makes all
^cXdb^c\VcYdji\d^c\Ñdlh^cXajY^c\egZb^jbh!Y^hXdjcih!Xdbb^hh^dch!ZiX#gZaViZYidhjX]igVchVXi^dcÐcVcX^Vaan
Zfj^kVaZci#;^cVcX^VaZmeZchZ^hXVe^iVa^hZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchhZidjiWn>6H'(#

Dividends
Dividends are recognised when the shareholders become entitled to receive the payment that normally corresponds to
i]ZY^k^YZcYY^hig^Wji^dcVeegdkZYVii]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\#9^hig^Wji^dcd[Y^k^YZcYhidi]Zh]VgZ]daYZgh^hgZXd\c^hZYVhVa^VW^a^in^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgi]ZnZVg^cl]^X]i]ZY^hig^Wji^dci]ZgZd[^hVeegdkZYVii]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\#

Costs
8dhihVgZgZXd\c^hZYdcVcVXXgjVahWVh^hVcYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z<gdjeXdbeVc^ZhÇVW^a^inidXdci^cjZVhV\d^c\Xdccern.

Earnings per share
I]ZWVh^XZVgc^c\heZgh]VgZVgZXVaXjaViZYWnY^k^Y^c\i]Zh]VgZd[i]Z<gdjeÇhegdÐiViig^WjiVWaZiddgY^cVgnh]VgZh
Wni]ZlZ^\]iZYVkZgV\Zd[djihiVcY^c\dgY^cVgnh]VgZh!ZmXajY^c\igZVhjgnh]VgZh#9^ajiZYZVgc^c\hVgZXVaXjaViZYWn
VY_jhi^c\ i]Z egdÐi dg adhh Viig^WjiVWaZ id i]Z ]daYZgh d[ dgY^cVgn h]VgZh! VcY i]Z lZ^\]iZY VkZgV\Z d[ i]Z h]VgZh ^c
X^gXjaVi^dc!VhYZÐcZYVWdkZ!idiV`Z^cidVXXdjcii]ZZ[[ZXihd[Vaai]ZediZci^VadgY^cVgnh]VgZhl^i]VY^aji^dcZ[[ZXi#

Use of estimates
I]ZYgV[i^c\d[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYcdiZh^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]>;GHhgZfj^gZhi]Z[dgbjaVi^dcd[Zhi^bViZhVcY
assumptions affecting the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities and the information regarding potential assets and
liabilities.
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>ci]Za^\]id[i]Z7VcXVYÇ>iVa^V$8DCHD7$>hkVe?d^ci9dXjbZciCd#'d[+;ZWgjVgn'%%.^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vi
such estimates are based on the most recent information available to senior management at the time of preparing these
ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!i]ZgZa^VW^a^ind[l]^X]^h!i]ZgZ[dgZ!jcegZ_jY^XZY#:hi^bViZhVgZjhZY!Vbdc\di]Zgi]^c\h!ideZgform impairment tests and recognise bad debt provisions, receivables discounting on the grounds of the estimated colaZXi^dci^bZh!XdcigVXigZkZcjZ!Vbdgi^hVi^dcVcYYZegZX^Vi^dc!^beV^gbZciadhhZhdcVhhZih!ZbeadnZZWZcZÐih!iVmZh!
other amounts allocated, and provisions.
I]ZÐcVagZhjaihbVnY^[[Zg[gdbi]ZhZZhi^bViZh#
:hi^bViZhVcYVhhjbei^dchVgZeZg^dY^XVaangZk^ZlZYVcYi]ZZ[[ZXihd[VaaX]Vc\ZhVgZgZÑZXiZY^cegdÐidgadhhd[i]Z
period when the change occurred.
>ceVgi^XjaVg!iV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]Z<gdjeÇhheZX^ÐXhZ\bZcil]^X]^ckdakZhVeVnbZciVbdjciVii]Zi^bZl]Zci]Z
individual contracts are assigned, it is to be noted that the margins on these contracts, credited in the income statement
on the basis of systematic calculation criteria, may undergo changes with respect to the initial estimate. This is related to
i]Za^`Za^]ddYd[WZ^c\VWaZidgZXdkZgi]Z]^\]ZgX]Vg\Zhi]VibVnWZ^cXjggZYYjg^c\i]ZZmZXji^dcd[i]Zldg`h#

Newly-issued and endorsed accounting standards and interpretations,
[\\[Yj_l[\hec'@WdkWho(&'*
I]ZgZ[daadlhVhjbbVgnd[i]ZcZl:JGZ\jaVi^dchZ[[ZXi^kZVi&?VcjVgn'%&)#

;KH[]kbWj_ed'(+*%(&'(e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\'':[Y[cX[h(&'("fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb
=Wp[jj[B$),&e\(/:[Y[cX[h(&'(07Zefj_ede\_dj[hdWj_edWbÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]ijWdZWhZi
?<HI'&9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY_WbIjWj[c[dji"?<HI''@e_dj7hhWd][c[dji"?<HI'(:_iYbeikh[e\
Interests in Other Entities, amendments to IAS 27 Separate Financial Statements and IAS 28
Investments in Associates and Joint Ventures.
>ci]Za^\]id[i]ZcZlgjaZh!i]ZhiVcYVgYhVeea^XVWaZidi]ZYgV[i^c\d[i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZcdl
Vh[daadlh/

?<HI'&9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY_WbIjWj[c[dji
>;GH&%egdk^YZhVh^c\aZgZ[ZgZcXZhiVcYVgYid[daadl[dgi]ZYgV[i^c\d[i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^ckdak^c\
XdcigdaVhi]ZWVh^h[dgi]ZXdchda^YVi^dcd[VaaineZhd[Zci^i^Zh#>;GH&%gZeaVXZh>6H',8dchda^YViZYVcYHZeVgViZ;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcihVcY>ciZgegZiVi^dcH>8&'ÂHeZX^VaEjgedhZ:ci^i^Zh#
BdgZeVgi^XjaVgan!i]ZcZl>;GH&%YZÐcZh^cVbdgZheZX^ÐXlVni]ZXdcXZeid[ÄXdcigdaÅVcYXdchZfjZciani]ZWVh^h[dg
YZiZgb^c^c\l]^X]Zci^i^ZhXdbZl^i]^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZd[i]Z<gdjeÇhXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
>ci]ZWgdVYZgYZÐc^i^dc!VXdbeVcnXdcigdahVc^ckZhiZZ^[VcYdcan^[^i]VhVii]ZhVbZi^bZ/
V i]ZedlZgdkZgi]Z^ckZhiZZ/Z[[ZXi^kZh^\c^ÐXVciXVeVX^inidbVcV\Zi]ZVhhZihjc^aViZgVaan0
W ZmedhjgZdgg^\]ihidkVg^VWaZgZijgchYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZgZaVi^dch]^el^i]i]Z^ckZhiZZ0
X i]ZXVeVX^inidZmZgX^hZ^ihedlZgdci]Z^ckZhiZZidV[[ZXii]ZVbdjcid[i]ZgZijgch/
I]ZXdchda^YVi^dcbdYZahZi[dgi]^c>;GH&%^hi]jhcdiWVhZY!a^`Zi]ZegZk^djh>6H',!ZmXajh^kZandcg^h`hVcYgZlVgYh!
Wji^hWVhZYdci]ZÄedlZgÅVcYXVeVX^inidZmZgX^hZ^i^ci]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZZci^in!i]jhWZ^c\VWaZid]VkZ\gZViZg
^cÑjZcXZdci]ZÄZXdcdb^XgZijgchÅ#

&)'
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I]ZVYdei^dcd[i]ZVbZcYbZcihid>;GH&%Y^YcdiZciV^ah^\c^ÐXVciZ[[ZXihdci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[
i]Z<gdjeh^cXZi]ZhjWh^Y^Vg^Zhd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#VgZ\ZcZgVaan/
^ hZijeheZX^ÐXVaan[dgi]ZZmZXji^dcd[heZX^ÐXegd_ZXih!VcYi]jhgZ\jaViZYWn\dkZgcVcXZV\gZZbZcihVaadl^c\i]Z
EVgZci!i]gdj\]i]ZZmZgX^h^c\of an ample majority of voting rights, to determine the strategic choices and managebZciYZX^h^dchd[i]ZXdbeVcn^cdgYZgiddWiV^chi]ZgZaVi^kZWZcZÐih0VcY$dg
^^ hZijedci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z^cYjhig^VaYZkZadebZcia^cZhhZi[dgi]^ci]Z7jh^cZhhEaVcVcYfully owned by the Parent.

IFRS 11 Joint Arrangements
;GH&&ZhiVWa^h]Zhi]ZhiVcYVgYh[dggZXd\c^i^dc^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[VXi^k^i^ZhXdcYjXiZYWnZci^i^Zh[dgb^c\
eVgid[_d^ciV\gZZbZcihVcYgZeaVXZh>6H(&>ciZgZhih^c?d^ciKZcijgZhVcYH>8"&(?d^cian8dcigdaaZY:ci^i^ZhÂCdc"BdcZiVgn8dcig^Wji^dchWnKZcijgZgh#
>;GH&&hiViZhi]Vi_d^ciXdcigdadXXjghl]ZchZkZgVaeVgi^Zhh]VgZXdcigdaVii]ZhVbZi^bZ^cVcÄVggVc\ZbZciÅ!^#Z#
l]Zci]ZYZX^h^dchXdcXZgc^c\i]Zh^\c^ÐXVciVXi^k^i^ZhXdccZXiZYl^i]^igZfj^gZi]ZjcVc^bdjhXdchZcid[i]ZeVgi^Zh#
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZegdXZYjgZh[dgkVajVi^dcVcYegZhZciVi^dc!>;GH&&]VhY^[[ZgZciegdXZYjgZh[dg/
Q ?D>CIDE:G6I>DCH?D/VcV\gZZbZci[dg_d^ciXdcigda^cl]^X]i]ZeVgi^Zh]daY^c\_d^ciXdcigda]VkZg^\]ihdci]Z
assets and obligations for the commitments stated in the agreement;
Q ?D>CIK:CIJG:H?K/VcV\gZZbZci[dg_d^ciXdcigda^cl]^X]i]ZeVgi^Zh]daY^c\_d^ciXdcigda]VkZg^\]ihdci]ZcZi
assets of the agreement.
I]Z[dgbjaVi^dcd[>;GH&&l^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZY^hi^cXi^dcWZilZZc?DVcY?K^hcdadc\ZgWVhZYdci]ZaZ\Va[dgbd[i]Z
jointly controlled entities, but rather on the rights and obligations on the co-venturers in relation to their participation in
the joint arrangement, i.e. the substance of the relationship.
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZgZXd\c^i^dcd[?Kh^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!>;GH&&Za^b^cViZhi]ZVXXdjci^c\dei^dc
egdk^YZY[dg^ci]ZegZk^djhan"Z[[ZXi^kZ>6H(&!l^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXdchda^YVi^dcd[?Kh!Xdch^hi^c\^ci]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]Z
egdedgi^dcViZdgZfj^inbZi]dY!egdk^Y^c\[dgdcandcZXg^iZg^dc[dgXdchda^YVi^dcWVhZYZmXajh^kZandci]ZZfj^inbZi]dY#
6hgZ\VgYh?Dh!h^cXZi]ZeVgi^X^eVcih^ci]ZVggVc\ZbZcih]VgZi]Zg^\]ihdci]ZVhhZihVcYVXXZeii]ZdWa^\Vi^dch[dg
i]Za^VW^a^i^ZhgZaViZYidi]ZV\gZZbZci!>;GH&&YZXgZZhi]ViZVX]_d^cideZgVidgbjhiZciZg^c^ihVXXdjcihi]ZegdfjdiV
kVajZd[i]ZVhhZih!a^VW^a^i^Zh!XdhihVcYgZkZcjZhd[i]Vi?D#
I]ZcZlVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYlVhVYdeiZYgZigdVXi^kZanhiVgi^c\[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&)^cdgYZgidVaadli]ZhiVcYVgY^hZY
recognition of the results with respect to the information for previous years.

;\\[Yjiedj^[ÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djih[bWj[ZjeÑhij#j_c[Wffb_YWj_ede\?<HI''
L^i]gZ\VgYidÐghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]ZhiVcYVgY!hdbZa^b^iZYY^[[ZgZcXZhlZgZdWhZgkZY!WVh^XVaan^ci]ZXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZci!l^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZegdXZYjgZh[dgi]ZbZVhjgZbZciVcYgZXd\c^i^dcd[hdbZHeZX^VaEjgedhZKZ]^XaZh
i]VilZgZfjVa^ÐZYVh?d^cikZcijgZh#I]ZhZ:ci^i^Zh!l]^X]^ci]ZegZk^djhnZVg]VYWZZcXdchda^YViZYl^i]i]Zegdedgi^dcViZbZi]dY!lZgZbZVhjgZYjh^c\Zfj^inVXXdjci^c\^ci]ZYViVgZhiViZY^cXdbeVgVi^kZiZgbh#
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXdchigjXi^dchZ\bZci!i]ZZ[[ZXid[Ðghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dclVhZmigZbZana^b^iZYh^cXZi]Z_d^ciVggVc\ZbZcih!\ZcZgVaan^cXdgedgViZY^cheZX^ÐXkZ]^XaZh!VgZYgVlcje^chjX]VlVni]Vil]ViZkZgi]Z^ghigjXijgZ!i]Z
dkZgVaabZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZXdcigVXiiZgbh!Vahdl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZaZ\VaVheZXih!bV`Zhi]Z?d^ci6ggVc\ZbZcihYZÐcVWaZVh?d^ciDeZgVi^dch#
I]ZgZ[daadlÐcVcX^VaYViVVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(h]dl^c\i]ZXdbeVgVi^kZZ[[ZXihYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[>;GH&&#

&)(
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)'%'(%(&')
Published

Income Statement

GZkZcjZ

'!(.'!-,&

Di]ZgDeZgVi^c\GZkZcjZ

&'+!-%)

Total Revenue

("+'/",-+

Purchase costs
Service costs
EZghdccZaZmeZchZh

Effects of application
of IFRS 11

&&!)*-
&)'
(11,315)

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

'!(-&!)&(
&'+!.),
("+&."),&

)'(!,+)

198

)'(!*++

&!)&&!.*&

-!+*)

&!)%(!'.,

('%!,&*

'%)

('%!*&'

Amortisation, depreciation and impairment losses

-*!'*'

17

-*!'(*

Other operating costs

)(!+.'

399

)(!'.(

(2,285,375)

/"*-(

("(-+"/&)

Total Costs
Internal costs capitalised

&!+*'

0

&!+*'

Ef[hWj_d]fheÑj

()+"/+(

(1,843)

()*"'&.

CZiÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ

&%(!++,

,!-,&

&&&!*(-

CZi\V^chdcZfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhiZZh

+!(%'
138,586

Fh[#jWnFheÑj\hecYedj_dk_d]ef[hWj_edi
IVmZmeZchZ
Loss from discontinued operations

&!%-)
.",)&

7,386
'(/"/+,

**!*,&

,*)

*)!-&,

(4,575)

&

(4,575)

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh

-."**&

(7,876)

-&"+,*

EgdÐiViig^WjiVWaZiddlcZghd[i]ZeVgZci

,*!'&(

,!-,+

67,337

EgdÐiViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih

(!'',

0

(!'',

9Tea\aZfcXef[TeX
Base

:jgd%#,,

:jgd%#+.

Diluted

:jgd%#,+

:jgd%#+-

)'%'(%(&')
Published

Statement of comprehensive income

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh7

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

(7,876)

-&"+,*

+!+&-

(!-*(

&%!),&

''!,'+

(!-*(

&-!-,'

-."**&

?j[cijeX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii

Effects of application
of IFRS 11

d[l]^X]/
8]Vc\Z^c]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZcZid[iVmZ[[ZXi

886

?j[cij^Wjm_bbdejX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii
Total other comprehensive expense net of tax effect (B)

(5,732)

0
(3,853)

886
/"+.+

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME FOR THE YEAR (A)+(B)

-("-&.

''"-(/

,&"/-/

of which attributable to owners of the parent

+.!)(+

&&!,'.

*,!,%+

of which attributable to non-controlling interests

(!','

&))

0

(!','
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)'%'(%(&')
Published

IjWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed

Effect of application
of IFRS 11

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

Dcb#XhffZbôòggZôg
EgdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci

'%(!.,,

Investment property

1,086

Intangible assets
:fj^in^ckZhibZcih

)
0

'%(!.,(
1,086

*-!.,&

%

*-!.,&

(.*!*+)

&&!)&(

(-)!&*&

(-'!&&.

d[l]^X]/
":fj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhibZcih

(.(!*(&

&&!)&(

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih

99,786

'!.)+

.+!-)%

Other non-current assets

*)!,'(

&!%-.

*(!+()

9Z[ZggZYiVmVhhZih
Total Non-current assets

&,!&'-

&%

17,118

831,234

(15,461)

815,773

9hffZbôòggZôg
Inventories
Amounts due from customers
Trade receivables
8jggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih

61,711

0

61,711

&!'+&!,.,

0

&!'+&!,.,

961,860

33

961,893

)+!(.&

0

&%*!-.(

Other current assets

(-(!%)(

)')

(-(!)+,

8Vh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcih

(,(!,,'

*)+

(,(!''+

)"'/*"*,-

'")-&

)"'/)"&/-

Total current assets
7ggZôgfZóòôZYôcY^gdcgòó\fchdg

+%!',(

Total Assets

*"&.+"/-*

&!'-&

)+!(.&

IVmVhhZih

0
',".)&

&%)!+&'

+%!',(
*"&,/"'**

Equity
Share Capital

&.+!-*%

Treasury shares

&!%)%

GZhZgkZh

0
0

&.+!-*%
&!%)%

'-,!,..

(!-*(

'-(!.)+

"Di]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZZmeZchZ

*-!,(*

(!-*(

EgdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg

,*!'&(

,!-,+

67,337

558,822

''"-(/

+*-"&/)

d[l]^X]/

Equity attributable to owners of the parent
:fj^inViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih

)*!&%&

Total Equity

,&)"/()

0
''"-(/

+'!*--

)*!&%&
+/("'/)

Dcb#XhffZbôó^òW^ó^ô^Zg
Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh
Di]ZgCdc"XjggZcia^VW^a^i^Zh
:beadnZZWZcZÐih
9Z[ZggZYiVma^VW^a^i^Zh
Total Non-current liabilities

.,%!%)'

0

.,%!%)'

16,698

'

16,696

8,003

0

8,003

&%!.*,

0

&%!.*,

'"&&+"-&'

(2)

'"&&+",//

9hffZbôó^òW^ó^ô^Zg
Amounts due to customers
Trade payables
8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

+,)!,(-

1,831

1,117,990

&!(*,

1,116,633
(--!))%

+,+!*+.

(.'!+-%

)!')%

IVma^VW^a^i^Zh

73,679

&(

73,666

Current portion of provisions for risks and charges

''!*.&

0

''!*.&

Other Current liabilities

&*)!,'*

&!('&

&*(!)%)

Total Current liabilities

("*),"*&*

+"&//

("*)'")&*

B^òW^ó^ô^ZgòggcX^òôZYj^ô]Y^gdcgòó\fchdg

(.!.),

0

(.!.),

Total liabilities

)"*.("&+'

+"'&'

)"*-,"/+&

Total equity and liabilities

*"&.+"/-*

',".)&

*"&,/"'**

&)*
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)'%'(%(&')
Effect of
Published application of IFRS 11

Statement of Cash Flows

68Vh]Ñdlh[gdbdeZgVi^c\VXi^k^i^Zh
78Vh]ÑdlhjhZY^c^ckZhi^c\VXi^k^i^Zh

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

.!.+*

'!'+)

7,701

&*-!+&.

16,019

&)'!+%%

88Vh]Ñdlh[gdbÐcVcX^VaVXi^k^i^Zh

&''!-&-

'+.

&''!*).

NET INCREASE (DECREASE) OF CASH (A+B+C)

(25,836)

13,486

'(")+&

86H=6IHI6GID;I=:N:6G

)%%!'&*

&)!%('

386,183

CASH AT THE END OF THE YEAR

)-*")-/

(546)

373,833

L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZdkZgVaaVbdjcihd[Zfj^inVcYegdÐi!^i^hed^ciZYdjil^i]heZX^ÐXgZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZXdbeVcnKZcZiV
HVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#K#H#;#E#!i]Vii]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]^h^ckZhibZcilVhgZhiViZYl^i]gZheZXiid
i]Z ejWa^h]ZY YViV [dg i]Z nZVg '%&( Veean^c\ Zfj^in VXXdjci^c\ gZigdheZXi^kZan VcY l^i] XdchiVci bZVhjgZbZcih ^c
VXXdgYVcXZl^i]>;GH&&#
>cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Z^ciZgcVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgYh^c[dgXZ[dg'%&(!dci]ZYViZd[adhhd[_d^ciXdcigda
i]Z^ckZhibZci^cK#H#;#ElVhgZXd\c^hZYjcYZgÄ:fj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhibZcihÅjh^c\i]Z[V^gkVajZidgZeaVXZi]ZXdhi
>6H(&eVgV#)*#BZVhjgZbZciVi[V^gkVajZd[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[K#H#;#E#dci]ZWVh^hd[VcVeegV^hVaYgVlcjeWnVc
^cYZeZcYZciZmeZgi]VYh]dlcVedh^i^kZ^beVXidci]Z\gdjeÇh^cXdbZhiViZbZciVcYZfj^ind[:JG&&!,'.i]djhVcY#
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]Vidci]ZYViZd[adhhd[_d^ciXdcigdad[i]ZZci^in!i]ZeVgZciÇh^cXdbZhiViZbZcigZXd\c^hZY
VcVbdjcid[:JG(!-*(i]djhVcY!VcYi]ZZ[[ZXihgZaViZYidi]ZgZhiViZbZci[gdbi]Zdi]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZd[
i]ZcZiWVaVcXZd[i]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZ>6H(&eVgV#)*7#I]^hgZhiViZbZci!bVYZ^ci]ZildhZeVgViZZfj^in^iZbh!Y^Y
not change the overall net balance.
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZgZhiViZYYViV[dg'%&(i]Zcumulative effects of these items have been annulled since the current
hiVcYVgY>;GH&&eVgV#')no longer contains the same rules set forth in IAS 31.

IFRS 12 Disclosure of Interests in Other Entities
>;GH&'XdbW^cZh!higZc\i]ZchVcYgZeaVXZhi]ZgZfj^gZbZcih[dgi]ZY^hXadhjgZidWZegdk^YZY^ci]ZcdiZhidi]ZÐcVccial statements for subsidiaries, joint arrangements, associates and unconsolidated structured entities.
I]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]ZcZlhiVcYVgYl^aaegdYjXZ\gZViZgdWa^\Vi^dch[dgY^hXadhjgZgZ\VgY^c\^^cY^XVi^dcd[i]Zh^\c^ÐXVcikVajVi^dchjhZY^cYZÐc^c\i]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZVcY^^VcVanhZhd[i]ZineZd[^ckZhibZcihVcYi]ZXdccZXiZY
risks undertaken.

Ej^[hijWdZWhZiWc[dZ[ZXo;KH[]kbWj_ed'(+*%(&'(
6[iZgi]ZhZcZl>;GHgjaZh!i]Z>6H7]VhVahd^hhjZYVcVbZcYZY>6H',i]Vil^aagZ\VgYdcani]ZhZeVgViZ^cXdbZhiViZbZci!VcYVc>6H'-VbZcYZY^chjX]VlVnVhid^cXajYZi]Zegdk^h^dchd[>;GH&&dc?d^ci6ggVc\ZbZcih#

;KH[]kbWj_ed)')%(&')e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\*7fh_b(&')"fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[B$/+e\
+7fh_b(&')0JhWdi_j_ed]k_ZWdY[7c[dZc[djije?<HI'&"''WdZ'($
I]ZVbZcYbZciha^b^ii]ZdWa^\Vi^dcidegdk^YZVY_jhiZYXdbeVgVi^kZ^c[dgbVi^dc![dgi]ZigVch^i^dcid>;GH&%!>;GH&&
VcY>;GH&'!idi]ZegZk^djhXdbeVgVi^kZnZVgdcan#
I]ZnVahdXaVg^[n]dlidVY_jhii]ZXdbeVgVi^kZeZg^dY^[i]ZXdcXajh^dchdcXdchda^YVi^dcVii]ZÄYViZd[Ðghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dcÅVgZcdii]ZhVbZjcYZg>6H',$H>8&'VcY>;GH&%#
>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]Z[daadl^c\ildXVhZhXdjaYVg^hZ/
8dchda^YVi^dc^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>;GH&%d[VegZk^djhanjcXdchda^YViZYXdbeVcn/i]^hgZfj^gZhi]ZgZigdheZXi^kZVeea^XVi^dcd[>;GH(7jh^cZhh8dbW^cVi^dchdci]ZYViZd[dWiV^c^c\Xdcigda!VhYZÐcZYWn>;GH&%#6cnY^[[ZgZcXZWZilZZc
the assets, liabilities and non-controlling interests and the previous carrying amount of the interest will be recognised
jcYZggZiV^cZYZVgc^c\hVii]ZhiVgid[i]ZbdhiY^hiVciXdbeVgVi^kZeZg^dYegZhZciZY!dghjWhZfjZcian^[Xdcigda]Vh
WZZcVXfj^gZYdcVhjWhZfjZciYViZ#I]ZgZ^hcddWa^\Vi^dc^[i]Zh]VgZ]daY^c\lVhhdaYWZ[dgZi]ZYViZd[ÐghiVeea^XVi^dc#

&)+
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JcXdchda^YVi^dc^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>;GH&%d[VegZk^djhanXdchda^YViZYXdbeVcn/gZigdheZXi^kZVeea^XVi^dcd[>;GH&%#
Any difference between the assets, liabilities and non-controlling interests previously recognised and the amount of the
Zfj^in^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>;GH&%l^aaWZgZXd\c^hZYjcYZggZiV^cZYZVgc^c\hVii]ZhiVgid[i]ZbdhiY^hiVciXdbeVgVi^kZ
eZg^dYegZhZciZY!dghjWhZfjZcian^[Xdcigda]VhWZZcVXfj^gZYdcVhjWhZfjZciYViZ#
GZ\VgY^c\^c[dgbVi^dcdcjcXdchda^YViZYhigjXijgZYZci^i^Zh!i]ZdWa^\Vi^dcidegZhZciXdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZh[dgi]ZnZVghegZk^djhidi]ZYViZ^cl]^X]>;GH&'^hVeea^ZY[dgi]ZÐghii^bZ]VhWZZcVWda^h]ZY#
The amendments to the aforesaid standards have been applied in the current year in order to implement the transitory
rule for the initial application of the new standards on consolidation.

;KH[]kbWj_ed''-*%(&')e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\(&Del[cX[h(&')"fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[
B$)'(e\('Del[cX[h(&')0?dl[ijc[dj;dj_j_[i7c[dZc[djije?<HI'&"'(WdZje?7I(-$
I]ZV^bd[i]ZVbZcYbZcih^hidbV`ZhdbZbdY^ÐXVi^dchid>;GH&%VcY&'VcY>6H',^cdgYZgidYZÐcZi]Z\j^YZa^cZh
id[daadl[dgYgV[i^c\i]Z8dchda^YViZYVcYHZeVgViZ;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcihd[i]ZÄ>ckZhibZci:ci^i^ZhÅ#
I]ZbV^cbZVhjgZhlZgZVh[daadlh/
IFRS 10 lVhVbZcYZYidgZfj^gZi]Zinvestment entities to measure the subsidiaries at the fair value recognised in prof^idgadhhgVi]Zgi]VcXdchda^YVi^c\i]Zb!^cdgYZgidWZiiZggZÑZXii]Z^gWjh^cZhhbdYZa#>ceVgi^XjaVg!VcÄ^ckZhibZci
Zci^inÅ^hYZÐcZY!^ci]ZXdciZmid[i]ZhiVcYVgYcZleVgV\gVe]',!VhVcZci^ini]VidWiV^ch[jcYh[gdbdcZdgbdgZ
^ckZhidgh^cdgYZgiddWiV^cegdÐih[gdbi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZhZ^ckZhibZcih^ciZgbhd[XVe^iVa\V^cdggZkZcjZ#6c
Ä^ckZhibZciZci^inÅ^cdgbVaan]daYhbdgZi]VcdcZ^ckZhibZci0^^]VhbdgZi]VcdcZ^ckZhidg0^^^]Vh^ckZhidghi]Vi
VgZcdiÄgZaViZYeVgi^ZhÅ0^k]daYhZfj^in^ci]Z[dgbd[Zfj^in^chigjbZcih#6cÄÇ^ckZhibZciZci^inÅVahdXVaXjaViZhVcY
ZkVajViZhi]Zn^ZaYhd[VabdhiVaai]Z^ckZhibZcihdci]ZWVh^hd[Ä[V^gkVajZÅ#
IFRS 12lVhVbZcYZYidgZfj^gZi]ZegZhZciVi^dcd[heZX^ÐX^c[dgbVi^dcl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZhjWh^Y^Vg^Zhd[i]Z^ckZhiment entity.
EVgV\gVe].6d[>;GH&'a^`Zl^hZhiViZhi]Vii]ZZci^inbjhiegdk^YZ^c[dgbVi^dcgZ\VgY^c\i]ZbZVhjgZbZcihVcYh^\c^ÐXVci ]nedi]ZhZh VXXdgY^c\ id l]^X]! ^c Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] eVgV\gVe] ', d[ >;GH &%! ^i XdbZh l^i]^c i]Z XViZ\dgn d[
Ä>ckZhibZciZci^i^ZhÅ#
I]ZVbZcYbZcihidÄ>6H',HZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihÅ]VkZZa^b^cViZY!^ci]^hVgZV!i]ZX]d^XZ[dgÄ^ckZhibZciZctities” to opt for the measurement of investments in certain subsidiaries at cost or at fair value.
>6H',a^`Zl^hZhiViZhi]ViVc^ckZhibZciZci^in^hgZfj^gZYidVeeani]ZZmXZei^dcidXdchda^YVi^dc[dgVaad[^ihhjWh^Y^Vg^ZhidegZhZci^ihdlchZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^c^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!l]^aZ^cY^XVi^c\i]^h^ci]ZcdiZh#
I]ZVbZcYbZcihidi]ZV[dgZhV^YhiVcYVgYh!Veea^ZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgi]ZnZVghhiVgi^c\[gdb
&?VcjVgn'%&)!]VkZcdi^ckdakZYVcnZ[[ZXihl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZci^iZbhVcYi]Z
Y^hXadhjgZidWZegdk^YZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#

;KH[]kbWj_ed')-*%(&')e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\'/:[Y[cX[h(&') adopting recoverable
WcekdjZ_iYbeikh[i\ehded#ÑdWdY_WbWii[ji7c[dZc[djje?7I),$
The amendments aim to clarify the information to be provided in the disclosures on the recoverable amount of the assets
measured at fair value net of disposal costs in which a loss or impairment loss or the reversal of a previous impairment
was recognised during the year, following the impairment test.
>ceVgi^XjaVg!^ci]^hgZheZXi!i]ZcZleVgV\gVe]h&(%VcY&()d[>6H(+^cigdYjXZ![dgZVX]8<JVhh^\cZYl^i]Vh^\c^ÐXVcieVgid[i]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjci[dg\ddYl^aadgd[^ciVc\^WaZVhhZihl^i]^cYZÐc^iZjhZ[jaa^[Z!i]ZgZfj^gZbZciid^cY^XViZ
i]Z[daadl^c\^c[dgbVi^dc^ci]ZY^hXadhjgZh/
Q I]ZaZkZad[[V^gkVajZ]^ZgVgX]n^cl]^X]i]ZkVajVi^dcVhVl]daZ^hXaVhh^ÐZYl^i]djiXdch^YZg^c\l]Zi]ZgÄY^hedhVa
XdhihÅVgZdWhZgkVWaZ0
Q ;dgi]ZkVajVi^dchXdb^c\jcYZgXViZ\dg^Zh'VcY(d[i]Z[V^gkVajZ]^ZgVgX]n^i]ZYZhXg^ei^dcd[i]ZkVajVi^dciZX]c^fjZh VYdeiZY id VhhZhh i]Z [V^g kVajZ cZi d[ Y^hedhVa Xdhih0 ^^ I]Z `Zn Vhhjbei^dch ^cXajY^c\ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ
jhZYdcl]^X]bVcV\ZbZci]VhWVhZYi]ZYZiZgb^cVi^dcd[[V^gkVajZ#

&),
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I]ZVbZcYbZcihidi]ZV[dgZhV^YhiVcYVgY!Veea^ZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgi]ZnZVghhiVgi^c\[gdb
&?VcjVgn'%&)!]VkZcdi^ckdakZYVcnZ[[ZXihl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZci^iZbhVcYi]Z
Y^hXadhjgZidWZegdk^YZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#

;KH[]kbWj_ed')-+%(&')e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\'/:[Y[cX[h(&') adopting the novation of
Z[h_lWj_l[iWdZYedj_dkWj_ede\^[Z][WYYekdj_d]7c[dZc[djje?7I)/$
On the basis of the amendments to paragraphs 91 and 101 of IAS 39 the novation of a derivatives contract, made following legislative or regulatory provisions, that implies the replacement of the original counterpart with a key counterpart,
does not represent an event involving the cessation of hedge accounting.
I]ZVbZcYbZciid>6H(.^hVeea^XVWaZhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐghiÐcVcX^VanZVghiVgi^c\dc&?VcjVgn'%&)dgdcVhjWhZfjZciYViZ#
I]ZVbZcYbZcihidi]ZV[dgZhV^YhiVcYVgY!Veea^ZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgi]ZnZVghhiVgi^c\[gdb
&?VcjVgn'%&)!]VkZcdi^ckdakZYVcnZ[[ZXihl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZci^iZbhVcYi]Z
Y^hXadhjgZidWZegdk^YZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih##

Endorsed standards and interpretations not adopted early by the Group
;KH[]kbWj_ed,)*%(&'*e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\')@kd[(&'*"FkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[B$'-+
e\'*@kd[(&'*07Zefj_ede\?<H?9('B[l_[i$
The aim of the interpretation is to provide guidelines for the appropriate recognition of levies falling under the scope of
Veea^XVi^dcd[>6H(,ÄEgdk^h^dch!Xdci^c\Zcia^VW^a^i^ZhVcYXdci^c\ZciVhhZihÅ!^cdgYZgid^begdkZi]ZXdbeVgVW^a^ind[
i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgjhZgh#
For the purposes of this interpretation, a levy represents a payment due, in accordance with current legislation, to a
WgVcX]d[i]ZejWa^XVYb^c^higVi^dc!ZmXZei[dg/
V>cXdbZiVm[Vaa^c\jcYZgi]ZhXdeZd[Veea^XVi^dcd[>6H&'>cXdbZiVmZh0VcY
W;^cZhdgdi]ZghVcXi^dchaZk^ZY[dgk^daVi^dcd[aVlh#
>6H(,ÄEgdk^h^dch!Xdci^c\Zcia^VW^a^i^ZhVcYXdci^c\ZciVhhZihÅ!hiViZhi]ViVa^VW^a^in^hgZXd\c^hZYl]Zci]ZZkZciXVjh^c\i]ZdWa^\Vi^dcidVg^hZ]VhdXXjggZYW^cY^c\ZkZci#
EjghjVciid>;G>8'&!i]ZW^cY^c\ZkZci^hi]ViZkZci!ine^XVaanheZX^ÐZY^ci]ZaVld[i]Z_jg^hY^Xi^dcXdcXZgcZY![dgi]Z
dXXjggZcXZd[l]^X]i]ZeVnbZcid[VaZkn^hgZfjZhiZY#
I]Z^ciZgegZiVi^dcXdch^YZghY^[[ZgZciineZhd[aZk^Zh/
Q I]ZaZkngZfj^gZbZcibVc^[Zhih\gVYjVaanVii]Zi^bZl]Zci]ZZci^inegdYjXZhgZkZcjZ/i]ZW^cY^c\ZkZci^hi]Zegdduction of revenue, as set forth in local rules, and the obligation will thus be recognised at the same time as the revenue is produced;
Q I]ZaZkngZfj^gZbZciVg^hZh[jaanl]Zci]ZZci^inegdYjXZhi]ZÐghigZkZcjZ^cV\^kZcnZVg#I]ZgZ^hcdgZfj^gZbZci^[
the amount to be paid is based on the sales of the previous year;
Q I]ZaZkngZfj^gZbZciVg^hZh[jaan^[i]ZXdbeVcn^hdeZgVi^dcVadcVXZgiV^cYViZ/^ci]^hXVhZ!ZkZc^[i]ZVbdjcid[i]Z
aZkn^hXVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[WVaVcXZhd[i]ZegZk^djhnZVg!cddWa^\Vi^dc^hgZXd\c^hZYjci^ai]ZheZX^ÐXYViZ^h
reached. The basic assumption of the continuation of the company as a going concern therefore does not imply as such
i]ZcZZYidgZXd\c^hZVcYdWa^\Vi^dcWZ[dgZi]ZheZX^ÐXYViZ0
Q I]ZaZkngZfj^gZbZciVg^hZh^[i]ZZci^inegdYjXZhgZkZcjZdkZgVXZgiV^cheZX^ÐZYb^c^bjbi]gZh]daY!VcYdcanVi
i]Vii^bZVa^VW^a^in^hgZXd\c^hZY!^cYZeZcYZcian[gdbi]ZegdWVW^a^in$gZVhdcVWaZXZgiV^cind[ZmXZZY^c\i]^hi]gZh]daY#
I]Z^ciZgegZiVi^dcl^aaWZVeea^ZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VanZVghhiVgi^c\dc&,?jcZ'%&)dghjWhZfjZcianl^i]a^b^iZY
Z[[ZXih[gdbi]Zed^cid[k^Zld[i]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZci^iZbh#

&)-
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Dej[ijej^[Yedieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji
'$H[l[dk[0;KH("+*&")..j^ekiWdZ;KH(").'"*')j^ekiWdZ
GZkZcjZ[dg'%&)idiVaaZY:JG'!*)%!(--i]djhVcY!jeXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgWn:JG&*-!.,*i]djhVcY#I]^h
^iZbXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/

GZkZcjZ[gdb\ddYhVcYhZgk^XZh
Concessions - Commercial services under arrangement

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Difference
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166,179
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Periodical instalments on plant maintenance contracts

*!%,'
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1,160

Closing inventories of assets and plant under construction

+!)&(

'&!)&,

&*!%%)

("+*&")..

2,381,413

Total

'+."/-+

I]Z^iZbÄGZkZcjZ[gdb\ddYhVcYhZgk^XZhÅh]dlhi]ZVbdjcid[i]Zldg`hXdbeaZiZYVcYVXXZeiZYWni]ZgZheZXi^kZ
customers, including the proportional amount of long term works undertaken during the year, but not yet completed.
I]^h^iZb]Vhh]dlccZi^cXgZVhZd[:JG&++!&,.i]djhVcYYZg^k^c\[gdbi]Z\gdli]d[i]ZbV_dg[dgZ^\cXdcigVXih!l]^X]
]VkZgZXdgYZY]^\]anedh^i^kZeZg[dgbVcXZ^ci]ZbdhigZXZcian"deZcZYVgZVh!Gjhh^VVcY8VcVYV!VhlZaaVh^cIjg`Zn!
EdaVcY!6a\Zg^V!GdbVc^V!EZgj!l]ZgZi]Z<gdje]VhdeZgViZYdcVeZgbVcZciWVh^h[dgbjX]adc\Zg#
I]Z^iZbÄ8dcXZhh^dchÂ8dbbZgX^VahZgk^XZhjcYZgVggVc\ZbZciÅXdbeg^hZhi]ZVbdjcihVXXgjZY[dg^c[gVhigjXijgZ
bVcV\ZbZcihZgk^XZh!ZhhZci^VaangZ\VgY^c\/^i]ZB^aVh"7dYgjb6^gedgi:JG&)!.'.i]djhVcY0^^VcYi]Z[djg=dhe^iVah^cIjhXVcnl^i]heZX^ÐXgZ\VgY!idHVc?VXded=dhe^iVa^cE^hid^VVcYi]Z=dhe^iVah^cEgVidVcYAjXXV^cVj\jgViZY
Yjg^c\i]ZhZXdcY]Va[d['%&(:JG.!&.-i]djhVcY#
I]Z^iZbÄEZg^dY^XVa^chiVabZcihdceaVcibV^ciZcVcXZXdcigVXihÅdci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!gZ[Zghidi]ZVXi^k^i^ZhjcYZgiV`Zc
^ci]ZnZVgWni]ZhjWh^Y^VgnC7>!i]ZXdbeVcndeZgVi^c\^ci]ZeaVciVcY[VX^a^inbVcV\ZbZcihZ\bZci!XdbeaZbZciVgn
to the current activities of the Group, but also useful for providing it with relevant industrial and commercial synergies,
with the contribution of top level professional skills.
I]Z^iZbÄ8adh^c\^ckZcidg^Zhd[VhhZihVcYeaVcijcYZgXdchigjXi^dcÅgZXdgYhi]Z^cXgZVhZ^ci]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]Z
eaVciXdchigjXiZY^c8]^aZGZaVkZhEgd_ZXi![dgi]ZigZVibZciVcYgZXdkZgnd[XdeeZgVcYbdanWYZcjbXdciV^cZY^ci]Z
lVhiZegdYjXihd[i]ZÄ8dYZaXdÅ8]^aZVcCVi^dcVaB^c^c\8dgedgVi^dcb^cZ#
JcYZgi]ZGZaVkZhEgd_ZXii]Z8]^aZVchjWh^Y^VgnKVaaZ6XdcXV\jV6#H#]Vhi]Zg^\]iidi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]Z[VX^a^in[dg
'%nZVgh#
>ci]^hXdcigVXi!8dYZaXd]VhV\gZZYidejgX]VhZi]ZVbdjcid[XdeeZgVcYbdanWYZcjbZmigVXiZY[gdbi]Zb^cZegdcessing waste, thus guaranteeing the recovery of the investment during the concession period.
>ci]Za^\]id[i]ZVWdkZed^cih!i]Z8dbeVcnWZa^ZkZhi]Vii]ZXdcigVXiiZgbh!ejghjVciid>;G>8)!Xdchi^ijiZVaZVhZVcY
has therefore made the relevant accounting entries.
The revenue in terms of geographical breakdown is as follows.
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On a domestic level, production has been affected by the forecast reduction of activities of some contracts under way
i]Z7dad\cV=^\]HeZZYHiVi^dc!i]ZIjg^cGV^alVn7neVhh!i]Z?dc^XVCVi^dcVaGdVYCVi^dcVaGdVY!A^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVc
jcYZg\gdjcYVcYi]Z[djg=dhe^iVah^cIjhXVcnl]^X]VgZXdb^c\idi]Z^geaVccZYXdbeaZi^dcl]^aZbV^ciV^c^c\h^\c^Ðcant levels of production.
I]^hZ[[ZXi^heVgi^Vaanb^i^\ViZYWni]Zedh^i^kZVYkVcXZbZcid[ldg`hjcYZglVndci]Z7ajZA^cZd[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYVcYi]ZgZhjbei^dcd[i]ZVXi^k^i^Zh[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[DheZYVaZYZaBVgZ=dhe^iVa^cCVeaZh#
DcVYdbZhi^XaZkZa!i]ZgZlVhVahdVedh^i^kZXdcig^Wji^dc[gdbi]Zldg`h[dgi]ZEZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgYVBdidglVn!A^cZ8d[
i]ZGdbZjcYZg\gdjcYVcYi]ZhZ\bZcigZ[Zgg^c\ideaVciZc\^cZZg^c\!bV^ciZcVcXZVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[XdbeaZmhnhiZbh#
>cgZaVi^dcidi]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlcd[gZkZcjZ!lZh]djaYed^cidjiVh^\c^ÐXVci^cXgZVhZ^ci]Z:jgdeZVcVgZV
l]^X]]VhWZcZÐiZY[gdbi]Zedh^i^kZXdcig^Wji^dc d[i]ZXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^cIjg`Zn<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^g
BdidglVnE]VhZ&VcYI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z!EdaVcY@gV`l"7Va^XZ6^gedgi!@gV`l"7Va^XZGV^alVn!LVghVljcYZg\gdjcYA^cZ'!õYo;VWgnXocVHiVi^dcVcYGdbVc^V7jX]VgZhijcYZg\gdjcYA^cZ)VcY*!6gVYCVYaVXBdidglVnAdi&!
B^]V^7gVkjDkZgeVhhWjil]^X]Vii]ZhVbZi^bZ!XdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg!]VhVahdWZZcV[[ZXiZYWni]ZeaVccZY
fall in production volumes due to the substantial completion of works for Pulkovo International Airport in St. Petersburg,
Gjhh^V#
There has been a considerable increase in the contribution to production recorded in the American area, thanks to the
edh^i^kZZ[[ZXid[XdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhhdci]Z]nYgdZaZXig^Xegd_ZXih^c8VcVYVBjh`gVi;VaahVcYEZgj8ZggdYZa
Ù\j^aVVcYb^c^c\egd_ZXih^c8]^aZ8]jfj^XVbViV!VcYi]ZhiVgi"jed[i]ZegZeVgVidgnVXi^k^i^Zh[dgXdchigjXi^dcd[i]Z
LZhiZgcBZigdeda^iVc=dhe^iVa^cHVci^V\d#
L^i] gZ[ZgZcXZ id i]Z aViiZg VgZV! ZheZX^Vaan KZcZojZaV! ^c dgYZg id Vaadl Vc dkZgVaa ZkVajVi^dc d[ i]Z h^ijVi^dc ^c i]Z
country, it is interesting to point out that during the year concrete institutional initiatives have started to safeguard the
interests of Italian enterprises working in the area.
LZXVcgZXVaai]Vi[daadl^c\i]ZhZ^c^i^Vi^kZh!i]ZKZcZojZaVc<dkZgcbZci]VhVaadXViZYh^\c^ÐXVciVbdjcihidi]ZWjY\Zi
[dgi]ZEjZgid8VWZaad"AV:cXgjX^_VYV railway line, both to settle previous amounts owed and for allocations in the coming
nZVgh#>ci]ZhZXdcY]Va[d[i]ZnZVgi]ZgZlVhVeVgi^VahZiiaZbZcid[i]ZVbdjcihdlZYZfj^kVaZcid[:JG+-b^aa^dcVi(&
9ZXZbWZg'%&)#CZkZgi]ZaZhh!Vai]dj\]i]^hh]dlhVXdcXgZiZViiZbeiidhiVgijeVegdXZhh!VaWZ^i\gVYjVa!idcdgbVa^hZ
i]ZXdcigVXigZaVi^dch]^e!i]Z<gdjeÇhVXi^k^i^Zh!XdcYjXiZY^ceVgicZgh]^e with two other major Italian companies in the
hZ\bZci!]VkZhi^aaWZZckZgna^b^iZYVcYYZÐc^iZanadlZgl^i]gZheZXiidi]Z\gZViediZci^Vahd[i]ZhZegd_ZXih#
I]Z6[g^XVcVgZV]VhgZXdgYZYVc^cXgZVhZdkZgi]ZegZk^djhnZVgi]Vc`hidi]Z6a\Zg^VcgV^alVnldg`hHV^YV"BdjaVnHa^hhZcGV^alVnVcYHV^YV"I^VgZiGV^alVn!Vahd[daadl^c\i]Z[jaahiVgi"jed[ldg`hV[iZgi]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[hdbZiZX]c^XVaVcYXdcigVXigZk^h^dch#
I]Z6h^VcVgZVh]dlhVYZXgZVhZ^cegdYjXi^dcidiVaa^c\:JG&-!(-+i]djhVcY!i]jhXdcÐgb^c\i]ZZ[[ZXihd[i]Z<gdjeÇh
gradual withdrawal from Saudi Arabia and the completion of activities in Oman.
;dg[jgi]Zg^c[dgbVi^dcdci]^h^iZbgZ[ZgidcdiZ(,dchZ\bZcigZedgi^c\ejghjVciid>;GH-#

($Ej^[hef[hWj_d]h[l[dk[0;KH''("'--j^ekiWdZ;KH'(,"/*-j^ekiWdZ
Di]ZgdeZgVi^c\gZkZcjZ!idiVaa^c\:JG&&'!&,,i]djhVcY!Xdbeg^hZh^iZbhcdiY^gZXiangZaViZYidi]ZXdgZWjh^cZhhd[i]Z
<gdje!WjicZkZgi]ZaZhhVXXZhhdgnidi]ZXdgZWjh^cZhh#I]^h^iZbYZXgZVhZYl^i]gZheZXiidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgWn:JG
&)!,,%i]djhVcYVcYXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/
Difference

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

GZkZcjZ[gdbhVaZd[\ddYh

&'!'&,

''!),(

&%!'*+

Services - third parties

*'!-,'

*.!%%+

+!&()

Services - management of joint projects

*!%.)

'!-,&

'!''(

GZcihVcYaZVhZh

'!.)%

'!-'(

117

CZi\V^chdcY^hedhVahd[egdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci

)!())

*!*.(

&!').

Other

()!,&%

()!&-&

*'.

Total

112,177

'(,"/*-

&*%

'*"--&

Notes to the consolidated financial statements

I]Z^iZbÄGZkZcjZ[gdbhVaZd[\ddYhÅYZXgZVhZYXdbeVgZYid'%&(Wn:JG&%!'*+i]djhVcYVWdkZVaal^i]gZ[ZgZcXZid
i]ZYdbZhi^XaZkZaVcY^ceVgi^XjaVgYjZidi]ZadlZgkdajbZhgZXdgYZY^c'%&)[dgVXi^k^i^ZhgZaViZYidldg`hdcBVm^Adi
'"9<"''d[i]Z?dc^XVCVi^dcVaGdVYHH"&%+#
I]ZYZXgZVhZd[i]Z^iZbÄHZgk^XZh"i]^gYeVgi^ZhÅdci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!^hZhhZci^VaanYjZidi]ZIjg`^h]VgZVI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z"Cdgi]BVgbVgV=^\]lVn!l]^X]]VYXdcig^WjiZY^c'%&(idi]ZegdYjXi^dc[dgi]ZnZVg!Vahdi]gdj\]i]Z
greater development of secondary activities related to the main contract. This decrease is, however, partially offset by
gZkZcjZ[gdbeVnbZcihdWiV^cZYWni]ZEVgZciYjg^c\'%&)![dgi]ZhijYnVcYVXfj^h^i^dcd[heZX^ÐXXdcigVXih^cdeZgVi^c\^c^i^Vi^kZhjcYZgiV`ZcVWgdVY^c?d^cikZcijgZhl^i]di]ZgeVgicZgh^ci]ZhZ\bZci#

)$FkhY^Wi[Yeiji0;KH*&'")//j^ekiWdZ;KH*()"+,,j^ekiWdZ
EjgX]VhZXdhihXdbeg^hZX]Vc\Zh^c^ckZcidg^Zhd[gVlbViZg^VahVcYXdchjbVWaZh[dg'%&)!idiVaa^c\:JG)%&!(..i]djhVcY!h]dl^c\VYZXgZVhZd[:JG''!&+,i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg/

Purchase costs

)'%'(%(&')

)%*!+**

)&'!.*.

,!(%)

10,607

&)!-+(

423,566

(22,167)

%

Difference

Change in raw materials, consumables, supplies and goods

)!'*+

Total

Difference

)'%'(%(&'*

*&'")//

There follows a detailed analysis of the geographical breakdown of this item.

Italy

)'%'(%(&'*

%

)'%'(%(&')

87,988

'&#.'

&%+!*+,

'*#&+

&-!*,.

:jgdeZ

197,379

).#&,

196,838

)+#),

*)&

America

--!-.)

''#&*

.'!.+'

'&#.*

Africa

',!&(&

6.76%

'(!..(

*#++

3,138

7

0.00%

(!'%+

0.76%

(!&..

*&'")//

'&&$&&

423,566

'&&$&&

(22,167)

Asia
Total

)!%+-

I]Zh^\c^ÐXVciYZXgZVhZgZXdgYZYdcVYdbZhi^XaZkZa^hZhhZci^VaangZaViZYidi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[hdbZldg`e]VhZhgZaViZYidi]ZZmZXji^dcd[i]Zldg`hd[A^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY#
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z:jgdeZVcVgZV!dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!lZXVced^cidji!^VYZÐc^iZ^cXgZVhZgZaViZYidi]Z\gZViZg
egdYjXi^dckdajbZh[gdbi]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z^cIjg`Zn!hjWhiVci^Vaand[[hZi^^Wni]ZgZYjXi^dcgZXdgYZY^ci]Z
Gjhh^VcVgZVYjZidi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[i]Zldg`h[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[Eja`dkd>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi^cHi#EZiZghWjg\#
6h[dgi]Z6bZg^XVcVgZVlZXVced^cidjiVh^\c^ÐXVciYZXgZVhZgZaViZYidi]ZhjWhiVci^VaXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZXdcigVXi
ldg`^cegd\gZhh^c=dcYjgVhgdVYldg`hVcY8]^aZÄGZaVkZhÅegd_ZXi!eVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]Z\gZViZgkdajbZhgZXdgYZY
l^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z8ZggdYZaÙ\j^aVEZgjVcYBjh`gVi;Vaah8VcVYV]nYgdZaZXig^Xegd_ZXih#
DcVc^ciZgcVi^dcVaaZkZalZXVca^`Zl^hZed^cidji^Vc^cXgZVhZ^cXdchjbei^dc^ci]Z6a\Zg^VcVgZVHV^YV"I^VgZiGV^alVnY^gZXiangZaViZYidi]Z]^\]ZgegdYjXi^dckdajbZhgZXdgYZYYjg^c\'%&)VcY^^i]ZgZYjXi^dcgZXdgYZY^ci]Z6h^Vc
area.

&*&

Notes to the consolidated financial statements

*$I[hl_Y[Yeiji0;KH'"*.."/+.j^ekiWdZ;KH'"*&)"(/- thousand)
HZgk^XZXdhihidiVaa^c\:JG&!)--!.*-i]djhVcYgdhZWn:JG-*!++&i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYid'%&(#I]^h^iZbXdch^hihd[
i]Z[daadl^c\/

Consortium costs
Subcontracts and other services
Technical, administrative and legal consultancy
9^gZXidghÇVcYhiVijidgnVjY^idghÇ[ZZh
Ji^a^i^Zh
Travel and transfers

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Difference

&.&!.*(

'&&!'-,

&.!(()

&!%,(!'.)

.)&!%*&

&('!')(

100,613

&''!()'

'&!,'.

(!++)

3,816

&*'

11,303

&)!%&'

'!,%.

*!-(-

*!,,*

63

Insurance

')!*,*

'%!+,.

3,896

AZVhZhVcYdi]ZgXdhih

'.!%'%

),!-,.

&-!-*.

.!)+*

8,196

&!'+.

,('

+-'

*%

AZVhZVcYWj^aY^c\bVcV\ZbZciXdhih
BV^ciZcVcXZd[i]^gYeVginVhhZih
Other

(-!*%&

',!*,-

&%!.'(

Total

'"*.."/+.

'"*&)"(/-

85,661

8dchdgi^jbXdhihgZaViZYidi]ZZmZXji^dcd[ldg`h!^cVhhdX^Vi^dcl^i]di]ZgZciZgeg^hZh^ci]ZhZ\bZci!h]dlVYZXgZVhZd[:JG&.!(()i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg!bV^canYjZ/^idi]ZadlZgXdcig^Wji^dcd[^c^i^Vi^kZh[dg
XdchigjXi^dcldg`hd[i]ZEZYZbdciVcVBdidglVnVcYA^cZ8d[i]ZGdbZjcYZg\gdjcY0^^dcaneVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]Z
^cXgZVhZgZXdgYZY^cEdaVcY[dgXdchigjXi^dcldg`hdci]ZõYo;VWgnXocVHiVi^dc#
Dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!l^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z^iZbÄHjWXdcigVXihVcYdi]ZghZgk^XZhÅ!jeXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgWn:JG
&('!')(i]djhVcY!i]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlc^hh]dlcWZadl/
)'%'(%(&'*

%

)'%'(%(&')

%

'(-!%+,

''#&-

308,738

('#-&

,%!+,&

:jgdeZ

*)&!&*'

*%#)'

)(&!..'

)*#.&

109,160

America

'&%!'.%

&.#*.

&'.!-),

13.80%

-%!))(

Africa

*)!,&&

*#&%

((!)&%

(#**

'&!(%&

Asia

'.!%,)

'#,&

(,!%+)

(#.)

'"&-)"(/*

'&&$&&

/*'"&+'

'&&$&&

Italy

Total

Difference

,!..%
132,243

I]ZX]Vc\Zhd[i]^h^iZbhjWhiVci^VaangZÑZXiegdYjXi^dcigZcYh^ci]ZnZVgl]^X]!VhheZX^ÐZY^ccdiZ&!h]dlV\gdli]
^ckdajbZh[dgldg`hWZ^c\ZmZXjiZY^cIjg`ZnI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z!EdaVcY@gV`l"7Va^XZ6^gedgi!@gV`l"7Va^XZ
GV^alVn!LVghVljcYZg\gdjcYA^cZ'!õYo;VWgnXocVHiVi^dc!GdbVc^V7jX]VgZhijcYZg\gdjcYA^cZ)!6gVYCVYaVX
BdidglVn Adi &! B^]V^ 7gVkj DkZgeVhh! 6a\Zg^V gV^alVn ldg`h VcY dc i]Z ]nYgdZaZXig^X egd_ZXih ^c 8VcVYV Bjh`gVi
;VaahVcYEZgj8ZggdYZaÙ\j^aV!eVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]ZZ[[ZXihd[i]ZgZYjXi^dcd[i]ZVbdjcih[dgXdcigVXildg`^cegdgress in Italy and Asia.
On the other hand we should point out the decrease compared to the previous year of costs for technical, administrative
and legal consulting recorded basically with reference to the contract work in progress on a domestic level, and in PoaVcY!EZgj!Gjhh^VVcYIjg`Zn#

&*'

Notes to the consolidated financial statements

L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidh^\c^ÐXVciYZXgZVhZ^ci]Z[dgZ^\chZXidglZh]djaYdWhZgkZi]Vii]Z]^\]ZgkdajbZhgZXdgYZYYjg^c\
'%&(lZgZZheZX^VaanViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZhiVgi"jee]VhZVcYhiVgi"jed[i]ZegdYjXi^dchiV\Zd[i]ZcZlegd_ZXih!^ckdak^c\ZheZX^Vaanh^\c^ÐXVciaZ\VaVcYÐcVcX^VaVhh^hiVcXZVXi^k^i^Zh[dgYZÐc^c\i]Zldg`XdcigVXihVhlZaaVhi]ZeaVcc^c\
of the works.
LZh]djaYa^`Zl^hZed^cidjiV[VaaaZVhZhVcYdi]ZgXdhihbV^canViig^WjiVWaZid0^i]ZYdbZhi^XVgZVVcYZheZX^Vaanid
i]ZgZYjXi^dcd[i]ZVbdjcihgZXdgYZY[dgi]ZEVgbV"AVHeZo^VVcYA^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYXdcigVXih0VcY^^
i]ZGjhh^VcVgZVYjZidi]ZhjWhiVci^VaXdbeaZi^dcd[i]Zldg`h[dgEja`dkd>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi^cHi#EZiZghWjg\#
I]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ ^c i]Z ^iZb ÄDi]ZgÅ ^h aVg\Zan YjZ id i]Z Xdhih ^cXjggZY id XdkZg XdcigVXi dWa^\Vi^dch hZXdcYVgn id i]Z
XdchigjXi^dcd[i]Zldg`h!gZfj^gZYWni]ZXdcigVXi[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZLZhiZgc=^\]"HeZZY9^VbZiZg^cHi#EZiZghWjg\!Gjhh^V

+$F[hiedd[b[nf[di[i0;KH*(&"&&,j^ekiWdZ;KH)(&"+'(j^ekiWdZ
I]^h^iZbXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/

Wages and salaries

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Difference

(%'!+,*

''%!.).

-&!,'+

Social security contributions

+*!%(.

))!+,(

'%!(++

Other costs

)-!+)%

*'!+++

Di]Zgedhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐih

'!(',

,,)

Cost of share-based payments

&!('*

&!)*%

&'*

*(&"&&,

)(&"+'(

//"*/*

Total

)!%'+
&!**(

Di]ZgXdhihbV^cangZ[ZgidZmeZchZh^cXjggZY[dgZbeadnZZigV^c^c\!Xdhih[dgWdVgYVcYadY\^c\!VcYi]ZVXXgjVa[dg
edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐih!hjX]Vhi]ZYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVc!VhheZX^ÐZYWn>6H&.#
I]ZVXXgjVa[dgedhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐih^ci]ZYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch^hgZXd\c^hZY^ci]Z^iZbÄdi]Zgedhi"ZbeadnbZci
WZcZÐihÅ#
I]ZgZ[daadlhi]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlcd[eZghdccZaZmeZchZh/
)'%'(%(&'*

%

)'%'(%(&')

Italy

.,!*.,

'(#')

:jgdeZ

-)!((+

'%#%-

America

'&*!&-,
'&!+,,

Africa
Asia
Total

%

Difference

111,899

()#.&

&)!(%'

-*!&%'

'+#**

,++

*&#'(

.+!+.'

30.17%

&&-!).*

*#&+

'&!(.-

6.68%

',.

&!'%.

%#'.

*!)'&

1.69%

)!'&'

*(&"&&,

'&&$&&

)(&"+'(

'&&$&&

//"*/*

L^i]gZ\VgYi]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlcd[eZghdccZaZmeZchZh!i]ZgZ^hVh^\c^ÐXVci^cXgZVhZ^ci]Z[dgZ^\chZXidggZaViZYidi]ZXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^c8VcVYV!VcYbdgZheZX^ÐXVaani]ZBjh`gVi;Vaah]nYgdZaZXig^XeaVci^cl]^X]!YjZ
idi]ZdkZgVaaXdbeaZm^ind[i]Zegd_ZXi!VineZd[dg\Vc^hVi^dcjh^c\bdgZY^gZXildg`hlVhgZfj^gZY#

&*(
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Average number of employees
I]ZVkZgV\ZcjbWZgd[ZbeadnZZhWnXViZ\dgn^hVh[daadlh/
Composition of personnel

BVcV\Zgh
?jc^dgbVcV\Zgh
White collars

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Difference

',)

'(*

39

188

187

1

(!&)*

(!'&)

+.

7ajZXdaaVgh

*!..*

*!.)'

*(

Total

/",&(

/"+-.

24

>c'%&)i]Z<gdje]VYVcVkZgV\Zldg`[dgXZd[.!+%'ZbeadnZZh#DcVcV\\gZ\ViZWVh^h!i]ZÐ\jgZ^heZg[ZXian^ca^cZl^i]
i]ZegZk^djhnZVg!XdcÐgb^c\i]ZegZkVaZcXZd[eZghdccZaZbeadnZYVWgdVY--#*d[i]ZidiVa!YjZidi]Zh^\c^ÐXVcXZd[
sales produced outside of Italy, but also to the presence abroad of a larger number of contracts in progress that involve
direct works

Senior management incentive plan
Stock grant plan
I]Z^iZbÄH]VgZ"WVhZYeVnbZcihÅXdbeg^hZhi]ZkVajVi^dcd[Vc^cXZci^kZeaVc[dghZc^dgbVcV\Zgha^c`ZYidi]ZVX]^Zk^c\d[heZX^ÐXÐcVcX^VaiVg\Zih#I]ZbV^c[ZVijgZhd[i]ZeaVcVgZYZhXg^WZY]ZgZ#
I]ZEaVcXdch^hihd[Vhh^\c^c\idi]Z7ZcZÐX^Vg^Zh8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgVcY<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zgh6hiVaY^h]VgZh[gZZd[
X]Vg\Z#H^m7ZcZÐX^Vg^Zh]VkZWZZc^YZci^ÐZY/i]Z8:DVcYÐkZ<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zgh#I]ZVhh^\cbZcieZg^dYgZ[Zghidi]Z
'%&("'%&*i]gZZ"nZVgeZg^dY#
I]Z8:DXVcWZVhh^\cZYVbVm^bjbcjbWZgd[&%%!%%%h]VgZh[dgZVX]nZVgd[kVa^Y^ind[i]ZeaVc!VcYZVX]<ZcZgVa
BVcV\ZgXVcWZVhh^\cZY![gZZd[X]Vg\Z!VbVm^bjbcjbWZgd[)%!%%%#
I]ZbVm^bjbcjbWZgd[h]VgZhi]ViXVcWZVhh^\cZYVhVl]daZidi]Z7ZcZÐX^Vg^ZhYjg^c\ZVX]nZVgl^aaZfjVa(%%!%%%
VcYi]ZnXVccdiZmXZZY.%%!%%%h]VgZhYjg^c\i]Zi]gZZ"nZVgeZg^dYd[kVa^Y^ind[i]ZeaVc#
6hh^\cbZcid[i]Zh]VgZh^hhjWdgY^cViZYZkZgnnZVgidi]Z8dbeVcnÇhVX]^ZkZbZcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VaeZg[dgbVcXZiVg\Zih
YZÐcZYVccjVaanWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh0i]ZYViZd[Vhh^\cbZcid[i]Zh]VgZh![dgi]ZejgedhZhd[i]ZGZ\jaVi^dc!
bZVchi]ZYViZd[i]ZgZhdaji^dcWnl]^X]i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVhXZgiV^chi]ZgZVX]^c\d[i]ZhZiVg\ZihVcYjedci]Z
dXXjggZcXZd[i]ZV[dgZhV^YgZfj^gZYXdcY^i^dch!XdchZfjZcianVhh^\chi]Zh]VgZhidi]Z7ZcZÐX^Vg^Zh#
In connection with what has been described up to this point, the implementation of the plan has determined a cost of
:JG&!('*i]djhVcY!l^i]VWVaVcX^c\Zcign^cVcZfj^ingZhZgkZ#
I]ZgZ[daadli]ZVXijVg^VaVhhjbei^dchgZ\VgY^c\i]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZeaVc/
Q 9^k^YZcYgViZ/(#''0
Q KdaVi^a^in/'-0
Q G^h`[gZZgViZ/YZYjXiZY[gdb:jgdhlVegViZhVii]ZkVajVi^dcYViZ#
I]Z[daadl^c\egdWVW^a^i^Zhd[gZVX]^c\i]ZeZg[dgbVcXZiVg\Zih]VkZa^`Zl^hZWZZc]nedi]Zh^hZY/
Q .%[dg'%&)0
Q -*[dg'%&*#

Short-term management by objectives (MBO) incentive plan
I]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]ZEVgZcid[&)BVnVcY',?jcZ'%&(!V[iZgedh^i^kZZkVajVi^dcd[i]ZGZbjcZgVi^dc8dbb^iiZZ!VeegdkZYVh]dgi"iZgb^cXZci^kZeaVcl^i]Vhh^\cbZciidi]Z8]V^gbVcVcYi]Z8:D!^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZVX]^Zk^c\d[
heZX^ÐXiVg\ZihWn'%&)#
I]ZbVm^bjbVbdjcid[i]ZWdcjhidWZeV^YjedcVX]^Zk^c\i]ZhZiiVg\ZihidiVah:JG&!,%%i]djhVcY#
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6ii]ZZcYd[i]ZegZk^djhnZVgi]ZÄG6I>C<ÅiVg\ZilVhYZZbZYid]VkZWZZcVX]^ZkZY!l^i]XdchZfjZciVhh^\cbZciid
i]ZWZcZÐX^Vg^Zhd[i]ZXdggZhedcY^c\eVgid[i]ZWdcjheVnVWaZ!idiVaa^c\:JG.&%i]djhVcY#
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z[jgi]ZgiVg\Zi!YjZidi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[VhZg^Zhd[Y^hedhVahYZÐcZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z\j^YZa^cZh
d[i]Z'%&'"'%&,7jh^cZhhEaVc!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z]nedi]Zh^hd[VWdcjhhj\\ZhiZYVii]Vii^bZ[dgi]^hiVg\Zi^h
cdlYZZbZYcdadc\ZgVeea^XVWaZ!VhhiViZY^ci]Zb^cjiZhd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇbZZi^c\d[&,9ZXZbWZg'%&)#
It is pointed out that in relation to the new disposals plans, which seem to have a much broader scope than hypothesised
^ci]Z'%&'"'%&,7jh^cZhhEaVc!i]ZEVgZciÇh7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh^hhijYn^c\VcZlMBO for the adjustment of timing and
T`bhagfVbaaXVgXWj\g[g[XaXj\aVXag\iXc_Ta\aTVVbeWTaVXj\g[aXjWXiX_bc`XagYbeXVTfgf"

,$7cehj_iWj_ed"Z[fh[Y_Wj_edWdZ_cfW_hc[djbeii[i0;KH-&",))j^ekiWdZ
(EUR 85,235 thousand)
6bdgi^hVi^dc! YZegZX^Vi^dc VcY ^beV^gbZci adhhZh idiVaa^c\ :JG ,%!+(( i]djhVcY YZXgZVhZY ^c VWhdajiZ iZgbh XdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgWn:JGi]djhVcY&)!+%'#
I]^h^iZbXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/
Difference

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Amortisation

'(!*.,

',!.*.

Depreciation

)'!).%

)(!'%'

,&'

(!,')

&(!.',

&%!'%(

Impairment losses
Impairment losses on receivables
Total

-''

&),

-&",))

85,235

)!(+'

+,*
'*",&(

I]Z^iZbVbdgi^hVi^dc^hZhhZci^VaanViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZIjg`^h]VgZVVcYZheZX^VaanbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZB^aVh"7dYgjb
>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi:JG'&!+%'i]djhVcY#
The slight decrease in depreciation is recorded, especially, with reference to contract work in progress on a domestic
aZkZal]ZgZegdYjXi^dckdajbZhgZXdgYZYYjg^c\'%&)VgZadlZgXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg#
I]Z^iZbÄ>beV^gbZciadhhZhÅidiVaa^c\:JG(!,')i]djhVcYZhhZci^VaangZ\VgYh^beV^gbZciadhhZhdc^ciVc\^WaZXdcXZhh^dcg^\]ih[dgi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[B^aVh7dYgjb6^gedgi^cIjg`Zn!Veea^ZYVhVgZhjaid[i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiXdcYjXiZY
^c'%&)!Vh[jgi]ZggZbVg`ZY^ccdiZ&,WZadl#
With regard to measurements of the impairment losses on receivables, it is pointed out that the impairment losses apea^ZYYjg^c\'%&)]VkZiV`Zc^cidVXXdjcii]ZhjWhiVci^VaanXdcXajh^kZgZhjaihd[i]ZVXi^k^i^ZhjcYZgiV`ZcdcVYdbZhi^X
aZkZa!ZheZX^Vaanl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZeaVciZc\^cZZg^c\!bV^ciZcVcXZVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[XdbeaZmhnhiZbhhZ\bZci#

-$Ej^[hef[hWj_d]Yeiji0;KH)-"(+(j^ekiWdZ;KH*)"(/)j^ekiWdZ
Di]ZgdeZgVi^c\XdhihidiVa:JG(,!'*'i]djhVcYVcYh]dlVYZXgZVhZd[:JG+!%)&i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg#
9ZiV^ahVgZh]dlc^ci]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZ/
)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Provision for risks and charges

&!*()

)!)+(

Eg^dgnZVgZmeZchZVcY[V^gkVajZadhhZh

(!.)-

(!*'*

IVmZmeZchZ

7,683

&'!+-&

Difference

'!.'.
)'(
)!..-

Other administrative and sundry costs

')!%-,

''!+')

&!)+(

Total

37,252

*)"(/)

,"&*'

&**
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I]Z^iZbÄEgdk^h^dc[dgg^h`hVcYX]Vg\ZhÅ!l]^X]idiVaaZY:JG)!)+(i]djhVcY^ci]ZegZk^djhnZVg!gZ[Zghid^iZbhgZcorded on a domestic level directly connected with previous operating situations where the proposed completion involved the estimate of probable charges to be incurred.
I]ZYZXgZVhZd[i]Z^iZbÄIVmZmeZchZÅ^haVg\ZanViig^WjiVWaZidi]Z6a\Zg^VcVgZVl]^X]^c'%&(]VY^cXjggZYiVmZmeZchZ
gZaViZYidi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcd[g^\]ih[dgi]ZZmead^iVi^dcd[XdcXZhh^dch[dgi]ZZmigVXi^dcd[V\\gZ\ViZ[gdbfjVgg^Zh!bV^cly used for the production of concrete to be used for railway projects in progress.

8. Internal costs capitalised: EUR 516 thousand (EUR 1,652 thousand)
The item comprises capitalised costs incurred for the in-house construction of non-current assets, especially on a domestic level.

/$<_dWdY_Wb_dYec[0;KH/."(.,j^ekiWdZ;KHj^ekiWdZ/,".(-
;^cVcX^Va^cXdbZgdhZXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgWn:JG&!)*.i]djhVcYVcYXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/
Difference

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

,*(

&!&*(

>cXdbZ[gdbÐcVcX^VaigVchVXi^dchl^i]WVc`h

(!(-)

(!)+'

,-

Commissions on sureties

'!%(.

*!+'%

(!*-&

*+!&'&

'-!)*(

',!++-

&!*()

++*

808

&!*%&

>cXdbZ[gdbVhhdX^ViZhVcY?d^cikZcijgZh

:mX]Vc\ZgViZ\V^ch
Financial income on leases
Income from derivatives
>ciZgZhi^cXdbZdcÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh

)%%

869
+.(

'!%%&

)!-*.

'!-*-

Di]ZgÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZ

(&!+)+

*&!&&)

&.!)+-

Total

/."(.,

/,".(-

'"*+/

I]Z^iZbÄdi]Zg;^cVcX^Va^cXdbZÅWVh^XVaanXdbeg^hZh/^i]ZVbdjcid[YZ[Vjai^ciZgZhieVnVWaZWnh^c\aZXjhidbZgh[dg
VidiVad[:JG'%!&%*i]djhVcY![dgXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^c>iVanVcYVWgdVY0^^i]Z^ciZgZhidci]ZadVch\gVciZYid
VhhdX^ViZh!?d^cikZcijgZhVcYeVgicZgh^c_d^ci^c^i^Vi^kZhidiVaa^c\:JG-!*-%i]djhVcY#
I]^h^iZb]VhYZXgZVhZYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVghjWhiVci^VaanYjZidi]ZYZ[Vjai^ciZgZhigZXdgYZY^c'%&(dc
i]ZXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^cKZcZojZaV!YZiV^ahd[l]^X]VgZVcVanhZY^ci]ZcdiZhidi]Z'%&(Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^Va
statements.
LZXVcVahded^cidji!l^i]gZ\VgYidXjggZcXnbVcV\ZbZci!Vc^cXgZVhZ^cZmX]Vc\ZgViZ\V^ch!bV^can^ckdak^c\i]Z
:jgdeZVcVgZV#
;^cVaan!l^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z^iZbÄ>ciZgZhi^cXdbZdcÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^ZhÅ^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdji
i]ViYjg^c\Ðghi]Va[d['%&(i]^h^iZbVahd^cXajYZYi]ZZ[[ZXihegdk^YZYWni]ZÄ8VgEVg`h7jh^cZhhJc^iÅXdch^hi^c\d[
i]Z[daadl^c\XVgeVg`h/ÄG^kVGZcdÅVcYÄE^VooVK>>>6\dhidÅ^c7dad\cV!Ä8#hdHiVi^Jc^i^ÅVcYÄEdgiVEVaVoodÅ^cIjg^c!
ÄE#ooV8^iiVYZaaVÅ^cKZgdcV#Idi]^hZcY!^ih]djaYWZgZXVaaZYi]VihiVgi^c\[gdb&?jan'%&(i]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci^iZbh
gZaViZYidi]^h7jh^cZhhJc^iVgZgZhiViZYjcYZgEgdÐiAdhh[gdbY^hXdci^cjZYdeZgVi^dchVh[jgi]ZggZbVg`ZY^ccdiZ
13 below.

'&$<_dWdY_Wb[nf[di[0;KH()-"'+,j^ekiWdZ;KH(&."),+j^ekiWdZ
;^cVcX^VaZmeZchZgdhZXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgWn:JG'-!,.&i]djhVcYVcYXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\#
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)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Difference

).!.(%

Interest on bonds

*.!&+.

.!'(.

Commissions on sureties

37,636

(&!*,.

+!%*,

:meZchZdcÐcVcX^VaigVchVXi^dchl^i]WVc`h

)&!+&)

**!&(%

&(!*&+

:mX]Vc\ZgViZadhhZh

(%!%)*

+-!%*,

(-!%&'

,!(*(

10,691

(!((-

')*

)!(-.

)!&))

AZVhZZmeZchZh

&!)-+

,'-

>ciZgZhi[dgZmiZcYZYeVnbZciiZgbhdcigVYZ^iZbh

*!)+(

*!,.)

8,038

9,699

(*!.,)

0

:meZchZdcYZg^kVi^kZh
Fair value losses on the derivative embedded in convertible bonds

Factoring of receivables without recourse
9^hXdjciZmeZchZ
Di]ZgÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ
Total

.!-.'

&'!,+)

(),"/'+

(&."&-&

31

>beV^gbZciadhhZhdcZfj^in^ckZhibZcih

&

,*((&
&!++&
(*!.,)
'!-,'
28,845
('

Impairment losses on securities and loans and receivables

'&%

'.+

-+

Total

241

(/+

(54)

237,156

(&."),+

JejWbÑdWdY_Wb[nf[di[

(."-/'

6bdc\i]ZbV^cX]Vc\Zh[dgi]ZnZVgi]ZgZVgZ]^\]ZgVbdjcih[dgi]Z[daadl^c\/
Q >ciZgZhidchZc^dgjchZXjgZYWdcYh:JG).!(.*i]djhVcY^hhjZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZhZXdcY]Va[d['%&([dgYZiV^aZY
^c[dgbVi^dcdci]ZhZWdcY^hhjZhgZ[ZgidcdiZ'-0
Q >ciZgZhidcXdckZgi^WaZWdcYh:JG*(*i]djhVcY^hhjZYWni]Z<gdje^c?VcjVgn'%&(0
Q :meZchZ gZXd\c^hZY V[iZg i]Z egdXZhh [dg Y^hXdjci^c\ V egdedgi^dcVa Vbdjci d[ gZXZ^kVWaZh [dg i]Z hZXi^dch d[ i]Z
KZcZojZaVcgV^alVnh:JG(*!.,)i]djhVcY0
Q The increase in commitments for performance bonds deriving from the increased average value of the contracts concerning the Group, above all with regard to the foreign sector. This has produced higher commissions on sureties totala^c\:JG+!%*,i]djhVcYgZXd\c^hZY!^ceVgi^XjaVg!l^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZBjh`gVi;Vaah]nYgdZaZXig^Xegd_ZXi^c8VcVYV#
Dci]Zdi]Zg]VcYi]ZgZ]VhWZZcVZmX]Vc\ZgViZadhhZh[dg/
Q XjggZcXnbVcV\ZbZcid[:JG(-!%&'i]djhVcY!bV^cangZ[Zgg^c\id:jgdeZ!VhlZaaVhi]ZVbdjciViig^WjiVWaZidi]Z
egZk^djhYZkVajVi^dcd[i]Zhigdc\7da^kVgWni]ZKZcZojZaVc<dkZgcbZci^cZVgan'%&(0
Q ZmeZchZdcÐcVcX^VaigVchVXi^dchl^i]WVc`h!idiVaa^c\:JG&(!*&+i]djhVcYhjWhiVci^VaanYjZidi]ZY^[[ZgZciÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZd[i]Z<gdjeXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg!gZÑZXi^c\i]ZWZcZÐid[i]ZWdcYheaVXZY^c'%&(VcY^ci]Z
Ðghi]Va[d['%&)#
I]Z^iZbY^hXdjciZmeZchZgZ[ZghidgZXZ^kVWaZh[dgi]ZgV^alVnldg`^cegd\gZhh^cKZcZojZaVVcYcVbZan/^8]V\jVgVbVh"8VWgjiVVcY^^HVc?jVcYZAdhBdggdh"HVc;ZgcVcYdYZ6ejgZ#
I]^h^iZblVhXVaXjaViZYi]Vc`hidVXdbeaZmegdXZhhd[Y^hXdjci^c\gZaViZYidi]ZaVX`d[ÐcVcX^VaXdkZgV\Zd[i]ZhZ
^ckZhibZcih^ci]ZHiViZWjY\Zi[dg'%&*#I]ZgZ[dgZ!VY^[[ZgZcii^bZ[gVbZ[dggZaVi^kZeVnbZcihXVcWZVhhjbZYdci]Z
WVh^hd[edhh^WaZdeZgVi^c\VcYÐcVcX^VagZhX]ZYja^c\d[i]ZXdjcignÇh^c[gVhigjXijgZhnhiZb#
The rate applied to the nominal amounts of receivables subject to discounting was established on the basis of the macgdZXdcdb^X^iZbhheZX^ÐXVaangZ[Zgg^c\idKZcZojZaV#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]^hiV`Zh^cidVXXdjci8djcignG^h`!ZmeZXiZY^cÑVi^dcgViZVcYi]Zeg^XZd[WdcYhYZcdb^cViZY^chigdc\XjggZcX^ZhVcY^hhjZYWni]ZKZcZojZaVc<dkZgcbZci#
>ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdji!]dlZkZg!i]Vii]Z^chi^iji^dcVa^c^i^Vi^kZhiV`Zc^c'%&)gZÑZXii]Z^bedgiVcXZ[dgi]ZXdjcignd[
i]ZgV^aigVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZldg`h#I]^hXdcÐgbhi]Vi^ci]ZbZY^jbiZgblZXVc^cVcnXVhZZmeZXii]ZXdbeaZiZ
settlement of all the contract amounts coming due.
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXdbedh^i^dcd[i]Z^iZbÄDi]ZgÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZÅ^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]^hWVh^XVaangZ[Zgh
id/^:JG(!(-(i]djhVcY[dgXdbb^hh^dchdcWdggdl^c\Z#\#V\ZcXn!Xdbb^ibZciZiX#0^^i]ZigVcX]Zd[:JG*!--,
thousand, after a settlement agreement with the customer, for previous contested items regarding charges made by the

&*,
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EVgZci[dgYZ[Vjai^ciZgZhiVXXgj^c\dcgZXZ^kVWaZhVhh^\cZYidVXi^k^i^ZhjcYZgiV`ZcdkZgi^bZ^cVgZVhd[:Vhi6[g^XV!
now no longer operational.

''$D[j]W_died[gk_jo#WYYekdj[Z_dl[ij[[i0;KH)*"-,/j^ekiWdZ;KH-").,j^ekiWdZ
I]Zh]VgZd[\V^ch$adhhZhdcZfj^inVXXdjciZY^ckZhiZZhgdhZWn:JG',!(-(i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg
VcYXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/

Associates

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Difference

(-!)*.

7,801

(%!+*-

?d^cikZcijgZh

(!+.%

Total

)*"-,/

)&*
7,386

(!',*
27,383

I]Z^cXgZVhZd[:JG',!(-(i]djhVcY^hZhhZci^VaanYjZidgZijgchd[\jVgVciZZY^ciZgZhiVg^h^c\[gdbi]ZYZkZadebZcid[
^bedgiVci^c^i^Vi^kZhgZ\VgY^c\igVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZhJcYZg\gdjcYA^cZh!BdidglVnh^ci]ZXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZci#
I]ZWVaVcXZd[i]Z^iZb^c'%&)ZheZX^VaangZ[Zghidi]Z[daadl^c\/^:JG&+!('*i]djhVcY[dgi]ZYZh^\c!XdchigjXi^dc
VcYdeZgVi^dcd[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z0^^:JG&'!++&i]djhVcY[dgi]ZXdbeVcnB*H#e#6#!deZgVidgd[A^cZ*d[
B^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY0^^^:JG*!+*(i]djhVcY[dgDidndaNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#H!XdcXZhh^dc]daYZg[dgi]ZYZh^\c!XdchigjXi^dcVcYdeZgVi^dcd[i]ZcZl<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gbdidglVn^cIjg`Zn#
It is likewise pointed out that the Group, while having no direct obligations for recapitalisation, has fully taken on its own
h]VgZd[i]ZadhhZh^c?d^cikZcijgZhVcYVhhdX^ViZh!Wdi][dgi]ZnZVg:JG&,i]djhVcYVcYVXXjbjaViZY:JG&!&%.
i]djhVcY!ZkZc^[hjX]VbdjcihVgZZfjVaiddg]^\]Zgi]Vci]Z<gdjeÇhhiV`Z^ci]ZhZXdbeVc^Zh#

'($JWn[nf[di[0;KH*-"/.&j^ekiWdZ;KH+*".'-j^ekiWdZ
I]ZdkZgVaaVbdjcid[iVm[dgi]ZnZVglVh:JG),!.-%i]djhVcY#
I]ZiVmgViZ[dgi]ZnZVg!^cXajY^c\i]Z^beVXid[>G6E!^h(,'%&(/)'#I]ZYZXgZVhZ!XdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg!
gZÑZXihi]ZY^[[ZgZci\Zd\gVe]^XVab^md[i]ZWjh^cZhhVcYXdbeg^hZhi]ZiVmZ[[ZXihgZaViZYidhdbZ[dgZ^\cXdjcig^Zh
where the Group operates.
)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

Difference

8jggZci^cXdbZiVm

*-!.*.

)%!&(%

&-!-'.

9Z[ZggZY^cXdbZiVm

&,!*+'

&&!&%*

'-!++,

*!-'%

+!&')

(%)

>G6E!XjggZci
>G6E!YZ[ZggZY

&*-

(*

193

HjWhi^ijiZiVmVcYdi]Zg

+%*

'!*%,

(!&&'

Total

*-"/.&

54,817

(6,837)

>cXdbZiVmgZ[Zghid>G:H[dg>iVanVcYh^b^aVgiVmZh[dgdi]ZgXdjcig^Zh#

I]ZX]Vc\Z^cYZ[ZggZYiVmZhbV^cangZ\VgYh/^i]ZZ[[ZXihd[XZgiV^ciVmhnhiZbh[dgadc\"iZgbXdcigVXih^chdbZd[i]Z
[dgZ^\cXdjcig^Zhl]ZgZi]Z<gdjedeZgViZh0VhlZaaVh^^i]ZiVmedh^i^dc[dgi]ZY^hXdjciZYgZXZ^kVWaZh^cKZcZojZaV!
applied as already noted in note 8.
I]ZgZ[daadlhVWgZV`Ydlcd[YZ[ZggZYiVmVhhZihidiVaa^c\:JG(%!+&&i]djhVcYVcY9Z[ZggZYiVma^VW^a^i^ZhidiVaa^c\:JG
&&!)%'i]djhVcY#

&*-
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31/12/14

31/12/14

31/12/13

31/12/13

IRES

IRAP

IRES

IRAP

a) Deferred tax assets deriving from:

*/"+-&

283

34,561

415

"IVmZYegdk^h^dch[dgg^h`h

&)!.)%

'-(

*!.-&

'-%
0

IôòôZaZbôc[ÏbòbX^òódcg^ô^cb

"IVmZYVaadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZci"YZ[Vjai^ciZgZhi
":mX]Vc\ZgViZY^[[ZgZcXZh
"IVmadhhZh

'!(),

0

&.)

&&!*.*

0

&,!(+*

0

3,709

0

)'(

0

- Other minor items

16,979

&%!*.-

&(*

b) Deferred tax liabilities deriving from:

)&"''(

(532)

(28,283)

(532)

(!,*'

*('

(!,*'

*('

"7j^aY^c\hgZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZ^chjWhi^iji^dcd[Xdhi

0

&-%

0

&.+

0

- Default interest to be collected

&-!-(+

0

&+!+*-

0

";dgZ^\c^iZbhiVmVWaZ^chjWhZfjZcinZVgh

&%!'.'

0

&%!-*%

0

'!.)-

0

3,173

0

"9^k^YZcYiVmVWaZh]VgZ

"Di]Zg ]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZ
c) Net deferred tax assets (a + b)

'/"*+.

(*/

6,278

(117)

Z:[\[hh[ZjWn[i\ehj^[o[Whh[Ye]d_i[Z_dfheÑjehbeii

(17,562)

158

''"'&+

(35)

6hgZ\VgYhi]ZgZXd\c^i^dcVcYbZVhjgZbZcid[YZ[ZggZYiVmVhhZihYZg^k^c\[gdbiVmadhhZhÂbV^cangZXd\c^hZYl^i]
gZ\VgYidi]ZhjWh^Y^VgnKVaaZ6XdcXV\jVH#6Â^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]Z^iZb^cfjZhi^dclVhgZXd\c^hZY^chd[VgVh
i]ZgZ^hXdch^YZgVWaZZk^YZcXZi]Vii]^h^ckZhiZZl^aa\ZcZgViZV[jijgZiVmVWaZ^cXdbZi]Vil^aaVaadl[dgd[[hZii^c\^ci]Z
bZY^jb"iZgbd[iVmadhhZhVXXgjZYYjg^c\egd_ZXihiVgi"je#
Idi]^hZcY!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]ZX]ZX`^cfjZhi^dclVhXdcYjXiZYWnZmVb^c^c\[dgZXVhiZVgc^c\hdWiV^cZY[gdbi]Z
ÐcVcX^VaeaVcVeegdkZYWni]ZWdVgYd[i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[V
eaVciidgZXdkZgi]ZXdeeZgVcYbdanWYZcjbXdciV^cZY^chajY\Z[gdbi]Zb^cZhWZadc\^c\idÄ8dYZaXdÅ8]^aZÇhCVi^dcVa
8deeZg8dgedgVi^dc#
GZXdcX^a^Vi^dc![dgiVmejgedhZhdcan!WZilZZciVmgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZVXXdjcihXjggZciVcYYZ[ZggZYVcYi]Zi]ZdgZi^XVa
iVmgZhjai^c\[gdbi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]ZXjggZciiVmgViZ^c>iVan',#*idi]ZegZ"iVmegdÐi^hi]Z[daadl^c\/
)'%'(%(&'*

Fh[#jWnfheÑj

%

')&"-)'

I]ZdgZi^XVa^cXdbZiVm

(*!.*&

%

)'%'(%(&')

'(/"/+,
(*!,(-

',#*%

CZiZ[[ZXid[eZgbVcZci^cXgZVhZhYZXgZVhZh

)!&,,

(#'%

*!%**

3.89%

CZiZ[[ZXid[YZ[ZggZYVcYXjggZciiVmVi^dcd[[dgZ^\cZci^i^ZhVcYdi]ZgVY_jhibZcih

.!+'(

7.36%

&%!))'

-#%)

HjWhi^ijiZiVmVcYdi]Zg
>G6EXjggZciVcYYZ[ZggZY
?dYec[jWnh[Ye]d_i[Z_dÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djiYkhh[djWdZZ[\[hh[Z

',#*%

+%*

%#)+

'!*%,

*!.,-

)#*,

6,089

&#.(
)#+.

*-"/.&

),$-&

54,817

42.18%

')$FheÑjBeii\hecZ_iYedj_dk[Zef[hWj_edi0;KH#("&&,j^ekiWdZ;KH#*"+-+j^ekiWdZ
I]^h^iZbXdbeg^hZhZmeZchZVcY^cXdbZ!cZid[iVm!gZXdgYZYdcVXjbjaVi^kZWVh^h^cgZaVi^dcidi]Z8VgEVg`h7jh^cZhh
Jc^id[6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^XaVhh^ÐZYVhVY^hXdci^cjZYdeZgVi^dchiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZhZXdcY]Va[d['%&(#BdgZ^cYZiV^a!
i]Z<gdje!i]gdj\]^ihhjWh^Y^Vgn6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^H#e#6#!h^\cZYVcV\gZZbZci^c'%&([dgi]ZhVaZidV\gdjed[^chi^iji^dcVa^ckZhidghd[.*d[i]ZXdbeVc^Zh6HIKIH#g#a#VcY6HI7H#g#a#]daYZghd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dch[dgi]ZÄ8VgEVg`h
7jh^cZhhJc^iÅXdch^hi^c\d[i]Z[daadl^c\XVgeVg`h/ÄG^kVGZcdÅVcYÄE^VooVK>>>6\dhidÅ^c7dad\cV!Ä8#hdHiVi^Jc^i^Å
VcYÄEdgiVEVaVoodÅ^cIjg^c!ÄE#ooV8^iiVYZaaVÅ^cKZgdcVl]^X]^ckdakZYi]ZXadh^c\d[i]Z igVchVXi^dcWni]ZÐghi]Va[d[
'%&)#

&*.

Notes to the consolidated financial statements

>c'%&)!i]ZigVch[Zgd[i]Zh]VgZh^ci]ZXdbeVc^ZhXdcXZgcZYlVhYjanXdbeaZiZYjedci]ZdXXjggZcXZd[i]ZXdcY^tions precedent contained in the agreement.

GZkZcjZ
GZkZghVad[^beV^gbZciadhhZh
Production costs
EZghdccZaZmeZchZh
Impairment losses

Difference

&'%&'%'*#'.%&-%'*

&'%&-%')#)'%'(%')

(('

377

',

0

&%'

.(

(+

(.

3

-!'(.

-!'(.

0

)*
',
.

Other operating costs

(,(

('&

Ef[hWj_d]fheÑj

(152)

(8,315)

8,163
(!-+,

*'

CZiÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZZmeZchZ

'!(')

&!*)(

Pre-tax loss

(2,476)

(6,772)

*"(/,

'!&.,

&!,'-

(4,575)

("+,/

IVmZmeZchZ

)+.

Loss

("&&,

L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZegdÐiVcYadhh^iZbhgZXd\c^hZY[dgi]Z8VgEVg`h7jh^cZhhJc^i!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZnZmegZhh
VXXdjci^c\Z[[ZXihWVhZYdc/
Q I]ZdgY^cVgnbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZXVgeVg`h^ci]ZnZVg!h]dl^c\Vedh^i^kZgZhjaid[:JG-'i]djhVcY0
Q I]ZgZhiViZbZci!idiVaa^c\:JG"'!&&+i]djhVcY![gdbdi]Zg^iZbh^cXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZd[i]ZcZiWVaVcXZd[i]Z
hedging reserve recorded at the time of sale of the shares in the companies involved;
Q GZkZghVad[^beV^gbZciadhhdci]ZcZi^ckZhibZcih[dgi]ZeVg`^c\[VX^a^i^ZhgZXd\c^hZYV[iZgi]ZcZl[V^gkVajZbZVhjgZbZciVii]ZXadh^c\d[i]ZXdcigVXih[dgi]ZhVaZd[i]Z^ckZhibZcihiV`Z!idiVaa^c\:JG',i]djhVcY#

'*$;Whd_d]if[hi^Wh[0;KH&$.);KH&$,/
7Vh^XZVgc^c\heZgh]VgZVgZXVaXjaViZYVh[daadlh/
)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')

-&!**.

67,337

.-!)')!.%%

.-!)')!.%%

Dkc[hWjeh;KH%&&&
EgdÐiViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZdgY^cVgnh]VgZ]daYZghd[i]ZeVgZci
Denominator (in units)
LZ^\]iZYVkZgV\Zh]VgZhVaadgY^cVgn
Weighted average treasury shares

*(-!)(*

Weighted average shares used to calculate basic earnings per share base
Basic earnings per share - (Euro)

*))!%')

/-"..,"*,+

/-"..&".-,

&$.))(

&$,.-/

I]ZY^ajiZYZVgc^c\heZgh]VgZ:JG%#,)*(lZgZXVaXjaViZYWnY^k^Y^c\i]ZegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVgViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZdgY^cVgn
h]VgZ]daYZghd[i]ZEVgZciÂVY_jhiZYWni]ZVbdjcid[i]ZgZkZcjZ^iZbhi]Vi^i^hVhhjbZYl^aacdiWZ^cXjggZYV[iZg
XdckZgh^dc d[ i]Z ediZci^Va dgY^cVgn h]VgZh :JG )!-)* i]djhVcY Â Wn i]Z lZ^\]iZY VkZgV\Z 6hiVaY^ H#e#6# h]VgZh ^c
X^gXjaVi^dc^ci]ZnZVg!ZmXajY^c\igZVhjgnh]VgZh!^cXgZbZciZYWni]ZlZ^\]iZYVkZgV\Zh]VgZhi]ViXdjaYediZci^VaanWZ
eaVXZY^cX^gXjaVi^dcCd#d[h]VgZh&-!%)%!%%,^cgZaVi^dcid/
^ H]VgZdei^dceaVch[dg`ZnbVcV\ZbZcieZghdccZa!VcYbdgZegZX^hZani]Zh]VgZhVagZVYnVhh^\cZYidi]ZWZcZÐX^Vg^ZhVcYVlV^i^c\YZa^kZgn!gZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZeZg^dY'%&&"'%&(!VcYi]dhZi]ViXdjaYWZVhh^\cZY[dg'%&)0
^^ I]Zedhh^WaZZmZgX^hZd[i]ZXdckZgh^dcdei^dc[dgi]Z:fj^inA^c`ZYWdcY^hhjZd[:JG&(%!%%%i]djhVcY!eaVXZYl^i]
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fjVa^ÐZY>iVa^VcVcY[dgZ^\c^ckZhidgh^c?VcjVgn'%&(#Idi]^hZcY^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZWdcYhXdjaYWZXdbZXdckZgi^WaZViVÐmZYXdckZgh^dceg^XZd[:JG,#(..+!^cidZm^hi^c\dgcZlan^hhjZYdgY^cVgnh]VgZhd[i]Z8dbeVcnV[iZg
a year has elapsed from the issue. The Parent shall be entitled to settle any eventual conversion by cash payment or
a combination of ordinary shares and cash.

'+$Fhef[hjo"fbWdjWdZ[gk_fc[dj0;KH(()"'''j^ekiWdZ;KH(&)"/-)j^ekiWdZ
9jg^c\i]ZnZVgegdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci^cXgZVhZYWn:JG&.!&(-i]djhVcY!gZÑZXi^c\i]ZZ[[ZXihd[cZl^ckZhibZcihidiVaa^c\:JG,)!''(i]djhVcY#
I]ZgZ[daadlhi]ZhiViZbZcid[egdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci]ZaYVii]ZWZ\^cc^c\VcYi]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg!l^i]i]Z
X]Vc\Zhi]VidXXjggZY/

Amount at 31.12.13, net of
depreciation (1)

Land and
buildings

Generic and
if[Y_ÑYfbWdj

Excavators,
power shovels
and Vehicles

)(!.%'

-)!)(+

)&!-*%

Sundry
equipment and
machines

Assets under
construction and
payments on
account

Total

''!-%*

10,980

'%(!.,(

178

'(!++'

&*!,**

&*!+)+

&-!.-'

,)!''(

Gross amount

**"&-/

'&."&/.

+-",&,

38,451

(/"/,(

(-."'/,

Depreciation

&!')%

&*!(-+

&)!).)

&&!(((

0

)'!)*'

')%

-!**-

&!-*'

&!+.*

*,

&'!)%'

6YY^i^dch[gdbVXfj^h^i^dch

Other disposals

86

&!%'%

'!-&+

)!'()

+!&&+

0

CZiZmX]Vc\ZgViZ\V^chadhhZh

&.'

*'

177

*-,

--

'**

Change in consolidation scope and
other changes

&&

191

&)

&%'

)&

')

42,867

83,378

44,238

(."/,/

()",,&

223,111

GZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVcYigVch[Zgh

Amount at 31.12.14, net of
depreciation (2)

&d[l]^X]Vi(&$&'$'%&(
- Cost
- Accumulated depreciation
Carrying amount

*)!-)%

&+'!&+)

&(+!+)&

-&!)(&

10,980

))+!%**

&%!.(-

,,!,'-

.)!,.%

*-!+'+

0

')'!%-'

*)"/&(

84,436

*'".+&

((".&+

'&"/.&

(&)"/-)

'd[l]^X]Vi(&$&'$'%&)
- Cost
- Accumulated depreciation
Carrying amount

**!%,&

&+,!*+,

&))!,'+

-,!(()

'(!++%

),-!(*-

&'!'%)

-)!&.%

&%%!)-,

*-!(+*

0

'**!')+

42,867

83,378

44,238

(."/,/

()",,&

223,111

It must be noted that Assets under construction and payments on account mainly includes the costs incurred to purX]VhZZfj^ebZciÂcdinZigZVYn[dgi]Z^gVhh^\cZYjhZÂheZX^ÐXVaanYZh^\cZYideZg[dgbhdbZheZX^ÐXdeZgVi^c\e]VhZhgZ\VgY^c\XdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZLZhiZgc=^\]"HeZZY9^VbZiZg^cHi#EZiZghWjg\!Gjhh^VVcYA^cZ)d[7jX]VgZhijcYZg\gdjcY^cGdbVc^V#
6bdc\i]Zbdhih^\c^ÐXVciX]Vc\Zhi]Z[daadl^c\VgZed^ciZYdji/
Q I]Z^cXgZVhZhd[:JG,)!''(i]djhVcYbV^cangZ\VgYi]Z^ckZhibZcihbVYZ^cXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^c8VcVYVVcY
Gjhh^V0
Q 9ZegZX^Vi^dc[dgi]ZnZVgidiVaa^c\:JG)'!)*'i]djhVcY0
Q I]ZY^hedhVahbVYZ^ci]ZnZVgidiVaaZY:JG&'!)%'i]djhVcYVcYbV^cangZ\VgYi]ZY^hedhVad[i]ZVhhZihd[XdcigVXih
being completed in Arabia, Italy and Central America.
I]ZVbdjcid[egdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZciXdbeg^hZhVXdbedcZcid[aZVhZYVhhZihVbdjci^c\id:JG''!)&*i]djhVcYVhh]dlcWZadl/
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7cekdjWj)'$'($(&'*"d[je\Z[fh[Y_Wj_ed

Land and
buildings

If[Y_ÑY
plant

Excavators,
power shovels
and Vehicles

Sundry
equipment
and machines

Total

1,196

11,097

&+!--'

'!&+)

31,339

=^hidg^XVaXdhi
Accumulated depreciation
Carrying amount

&'%

)!((&
6,766

'"&-,

(!,.,
')"&.+

+,+
1,488

-!.')
22,415

',$?dl[ijc[djfhef[hjo0;KH'"&+*j^ekiWdZ;KH'"&.,j^ekiWdZ
I]Z^iZb^ckZhibZciegdeZgin!idiVaa^c\:JG&!%*)i]djhVcY!Xdbeg^hZhi]ZVbdjcid[aVcYVcYWj^aY^c\h]ZaY[dg^cvestment purposes, with a substantially stable amount compared to the previous year, basically decreasing due to the
cdgbVagViZd[YZegZX^Vi^dc:JG(-i]djhVcY#L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZVbdjcid[i]Z[V^gkVajZ!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vi\^kZci]Z
aVX`d[gZa^VWaZ^cY^XVidghVcYi]Zadlh^\c^ÐXVcXZd[i]Z^ckZhibZcih^cfjZhi^dc!^ilVhcdiYZZbZYcZXZhhVgnida^hiV
precise measurement nor a range of fair values.

'-$?djWd]_Xb[Wii[ji0;KH)("+++j^ekiWdZ;KH+."/-'j^ekiWdZ
CZi^ciVc\^WaZVhhZihXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/14

31/12/13

>ciVc\^WaZVhhZihÂG^\]ihid^c[gVhigjXijgZhjcYZgXdcXZhh^dc

&)!*',

(.!*(*

Goodwill

&)!,)*

&)!,)*

(!'-(

)!+.&

&!)%-

32,555

+."/-'

(26,416)

Other assets
Total

Difference

'*!%%-
0

Intangible assets – Rights on infrastructures under concession: EUR 14,527 thousand
;KH)/"+)+j^ekiWdZ
I]^h^iZbZmXajh^kZanXdbeg^hZhi]ZkVajZd[i]Z^ckZhibZci[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[B^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi
in Turkey.
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]^h^c^i^Vi^kZ!^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZeVhhZc\ZgigV[ÐXkdajbZhgZXdgYZY[dg'%&)lZgZadlZg
i]VcZmeZXiZY!VcYi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZhjWh^Y^VgnBdcY^VaB^aVh7dYgjbH#6#!deZgVidgd[i]ZV[dgZhV^Y^c^i^Vi^kZ!
YgZljeVcZl7jh^cZhhEaVcgZÑZXi^c\i]ZcZlYZkZadebZcieaVch]nedi]Zh^hZY[dgi]ZnZVg'%&*!jh^c\VbdgZXdchZgkVi^kZ Zhi^bViZ d[ XVh] Ñdl [dgZXVhih WVhZY dc i]Z \gdli] gViZh d[ i]Z VkZgV\Z cjbWZg d[ eVhhZc\Zgh ^c igVch^i
bZVhjgZYdcV]^hidg^XVaWVh^h^ci]ZnZVgh'%&("'%&)VcYegd_ZXiZYdcidi]ZgZh^YjVaeZg^dYd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc#
I]^hX^gXjbhiVcXZ!VhVheZX^ÐX^beV^gbZci^cY^XVidg!^ckdakZYi]ZXdcYjXi^c\d[Vc^beV^gbZciiZhi^cdgYZgidbZVhjgZ
i]ZZmiZciidl]^X]i]Z^ckZhibZciXVcWZgZXdkZgZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H(+#
I]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]Z^ckZhibZcilVhi]jh^YZci^ÐZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZkVajZ^cjhZd[i]Z8Vh]<ZcZgVi^c\
Jc^i!gZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZV[dgZhV^YXdcXZhh^dc!XVaXjaViZYWnY^hXdjci^c\i]ZVkV^aVWaZXVh]Ñdlh[dgi]Zh]VgZ]daYZg98;
[dgi]Zh]VgZ]daYZgdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZcZl7jh^cZhhEaVcVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]ZHjWh^Y^Vgn#
;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[Veea^XVi^dcd[i]^hbZi]dY!i]ZY^hXdjcigViZd[ZmeZXiZYXVh]Ñdlh@Z"Xdhid[Zfj^inVYdeiZY[dg
i]ZZhi^bViZd[i]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]Z8<JlVhYZÐcZYVhWZ^c\&%#.#
The result of the impairment test conducted by the management of the subsidiary resulted in a net impairment loss on iniVc\^WaZXdcXZhh^dcg^\]ihidiVaa^c\:JG(!)%.i]djhVcYgZÑZXiZY^ci]Z^iZbÄ^beV^gbZciadhhZhÅd[i]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci#
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>ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]ZhZch^i^k^inVcVanh^heZg[dgbZY]^\]a^\]ihi]Vii]Z *$"*X]Vc\Zd[i]Z\gdli]gViZ[dggZkZcjZldjaYXdggZhedcYidVX]Vc\Zd[Veegdm^bViZan:JG,(($,((i]djhVcY^ci]Zegd_ZXiÇhZXdcdb^XkVajZ#

Intangible assets – Goodwill: EUR 14,745 thousand (EUR 14,745 thousand)
I]^h^iZbYdZhcdih]dlX]Vc\ZhXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg#>ceVgi^XjaVgi]ZVbdjcid[:JG&)!,)*i]djhVcYXdbeg^hZhi]Z[daadl^c\/
Q :JG&&!+()i]djhVcY[dg\ddYl^aagZXd\c^hZY[daadl^c\i]ZVXfj^h^i^dcd[i]Z7JH>>BE>6CI>!Wjh^cZhhjc^i!XdbeaZiZY
^c'%&'!l^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZeaVciVcYbV^ciZcVcXZhZ\bZci!VaadXViZYidi]Z7Tf[;XaXeTg\aZHa\gÃD_TagTaW`T\agXaTaVXÄ,l]^X]Xdbeg^hZhi]ZVhhZihd[C7>VcY^ih^ckZhiZZh#I]^hXdbW^cVi^dcgZegZhZcihi]ZWVh^XgZ[ZgZcXZjc^i
within the Group for which goodwill is monitored by management for management purposes, and thus to determine
l]Zi]Zgdgcdiid^cXajYZ^i^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
6ii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg!i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhilVheZg[dgbZYdci]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]Z8<JWnXdbeVg^hdcl^i]i]Z
gZaVi^kZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjci#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]Z8<JlVhXdch^YZgZYidWZZfjVaidi]ZkVajZ
^c jhZ XVaXjaViZY jh^c\ i]Z 9^hXdjciZY 8Vh] ;adl 98; bZi]dY! jh^c\ i]Z [jijgZ XVh] Ñdlh [dgZXVhi Wn XdbeVcn
bVcV\ZbZci#;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[Veea^XVi^dcd[i]^hbZi]dY!i]ZÐcVcX^VaeaVcVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[
i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn[dgi]ZeZg^dY'%&*"'%&,lVhjhZY#I]ZgViZjhZYidY^hXdjcii]ZXVh]ÑdlhlVh-#*L688#
I]ZgZhjaid[i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiXdcÐgbZYi]Z[jaagZXdkZgVW^a^ind[i]Z\ddYl^aagZXd\c^hZY[dgi]Z8<JÄeaVciVcY
maintenance”. Therefore no impairment was applied.
It is likewise pointed out that the sensitivity analysis conducted shows that the reasonable change in the measurement
d[i]ZÐcVcX^VaeVgVbZiZghjhZYidXVaXjaViZi]ZY^hXdjcigViZ]Vhcdh^\c^ÐXVci^beVXidci]ZgZhjaihd[i]ZZhi^bViZ#
Q :JG(!&&&i]djhVcY[dg\ddYl^aagZXd\c^hZY!VhVagZVYnbZci^dcZY^ci]ZÄWjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dchÅhZXi^dcd[i]ZhZ
CdiZhidi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih![daadl^c\i]ZVXfj^h^i^dcd[I#:#F8dchigjXi^dc:ciZgeg^hZ>cX# which was allocated
idi]Z8Vh]<ZcZgVi^c\Jc^i^ckdak^c\i]Z>ckZhiZZVadcZ#I]^h^hWZXVjhZ^i^hWZa^ZkZYi]Vii]Z8<Jl^aa\ZcZgViZXVh]
^cÑdlhYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZXdci^cjVi^dcd[^ihWjh^cZhhVXi^k^i^Zh!fj^iZ^cYZeZcYZci[gdbi]dhZ[gdbdi]Zg<gdjeVXi^kities.
6ii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg!i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhilVhXdcYjXiZYdci]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]Z8<Ji]gdj\]XdbeVg^hdcl^i]
i]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjci#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]Z8<JlVhXdch^YZgZYidZfjVai]Z[V^gkVajZ^YZci^ÐZYWni]ZbVg`ZibZi]dYjh^c\bjai^eaZhd[XdbeVgVWaZXdbeVc^Zh!Veea^ZYidi]Z'%&):7>I96!VhhiViZY^ci]Z
>;GHGZedgi^c\EVX`V\ZVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]Z^ckZhiZZ#I]Zbjai^eaZjhZY^hi]Z:ciZgeg^hZKVajZ$
:7>I96gVi^dgZXd\c^hZYVhi]ZÄ6kZgV\Zl^i]djidjia^ZghÅdcVhVbeaZd[XdbeVgVWaZXdbeVc^Zh#I]Z^bea^X^i\ddYl^aa
lVhi]jhXVaXjaViZYWnVY_jhi^c\i]Z:ciZgeg^hZKVajZidiV`Z^cidVXXdjcii]ZcZi^ckZhiZYXVe^iVa#
I]ZgZhjaid[i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhidc\ddYl^aa!jcYZgiV`ZcV[iZgi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcd[I#:#F#8dchigjXi^dc:ciZgeg^hZ>cX#!
did not involve the need to apply impairment.

Ej^[hWii[ji0;KH)"(.*j^ekiWdZ;KH*",/'j^ekiWdZ
The following table shows the changes of the item with no leased assets being present.
Intellectual property
rights

Contract and other
assets rights

Total

7cekdjWj)'$'($(&')"d[je\Wcehj_iWj_ed'

--&

)"/('

*",/'

6YY^i^dch[gdbVXfj^h^i^dch

***

('

*-,

Gross amount

1,325

)"/+)

+"(-/

Amortisation

*'*

&!),%

&!..*

.&&

2,484

3,284

7cekdjWj)'$'($(&'*"d[je\Wcehj_iWj_ed(
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Intellectual property
rights

Contract and other
assets rights

Total

&d[l]^X]Vi(&$&'$'%&(
- Cost
- Accumulated amortisation
Carrying amount

'!*'&

11,783

&)!(%)

&!,*&

,!-+&

.!+&(

--&

)"/('

*",/'

'!,)+

11,700

&)!))+

&!.)+

.!'&+

&&!&+(

.&&

2,484

3,284

'd[l]^X]Vi(&$&'$'%&)
- Cost
- Accumulated amortisation
Carrying amount

I]Z^iZb8dcigVXiVcYdi]ZgVhhZihg^\]ihXdbeg^hZhbV^can:JG&!-*,i]djhVcYi]ZcZiVbdjcid[i]Zg^\]ihVXfj^gZY
Wni]^gYeVgi^Zh!bV^candcVYdbZhi^XaZkZaDheZYVaZYZaBVgZ=dhe^iVa^cCVeaZh![dgi]ZZmZXji^dcd[XdcigVXih^ci]Z
construction segment. This item is substantially stable compared to the previous year and the changes are mainly due to
i]ZcdgbVaVbdgi^hVi^dcgViZ:JG&!),%i]djhVcY#

'.$;gk_jo_dl[ijc[dji0;KH*),"/&/j^ekiWdZ;KH).*"'+'j^ekiWdZ
I]ZVbdjcid[^ckZhibZci^cVhhdX^ViZh!?d^cikZcijgZhVcYdi]ZgZciZgeg^hZhcZid[VXXjbjaViZY^beV^gbZciidiVah:JG
)(+!.%.i]djhVcY!jeWn:JG*'!,*-i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYid'%&(#
31/12/14

:fj^in^ckZhibZcihbZVhjgZYViXdhi

31/12/13

Difference

(!'.%

'!%('

&!'*-

:fj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhibZcih

)((!+&.

(-'!&&.

*&!*%%

Total

*),"/&/

384,151

52,758

With regard to this item, it is pointed out that the main changes occurring in the year, besides the overall economic ef[ZXihgZhjai^c\[gdbZfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhibZcih!VgZgZaViZYidi]Z[daadl^c\bV^c[VXidgh/
Q 8Ve^iVa^c_ZXi^dch!idiVaa^c\:JG(&!'-.i]djhVcY!bVYZ^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZHEKÄDidndaNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#H#Å!VcZci^in
set up under Turkish law that will develop the concession for the design, construction and operation of the new GeboZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gbdidglVn^cIjg`Zn0
Q 8Ve^iVa^c_ZXi^dch!idiVaa^c\:JG')!.*'i]djhVcY!bVYZ^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZIjg`^h]Zci^ini]Vi^hYZkZade^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZYZh^\c!XdchigjXi^dcVcYdeZgVi^dcd[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z0
Q I]ZYZXgZVhZ^ci]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]Z^ckZhibZci^c6)=daY^c\:JG)(!.%.i]djhVcYgZXd\c^hZYYjZidi]Z
bZg\Zgd[i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn6#>#'H#g#a#^cidGZ#8dchjai>c[gVhigjiijgZH#e#6#!VhVagZVYnbZci^dcZY^cbdgZYZiV^a]ZgZ^c!
and essentially due to the accounting offset of the investment share pertaining to the non-controlling shareholders of
6#>#'#
It should furthermore be pointed out that during the year, considering the presence of impairment indicators, an impairbZciiZhilVhXdcYjXiZYdci]Z^ckZhibZci^ci]ZXdbeVcnBZigd*H#e#6#
I]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[BZigd*H#e#6#lVhXdch^YZgZYVhZfjVaidi]ZgZaVi^kZkVajZ^cjhZXVaXjaViZYWni]ZÄ9^k^YZcY
9^hXdjciBdYZaÅ99BbdYZa!Y^hXdjci^c\i]ZÑdlhd[[jijgZY^k^YZcYhZmeZXiZY[gdbdeZgVi^dchViVgViZd[-#(!gZegZhZci^c\i]Z@ZXdhid[Zfj^ind[i]^hXdbeVcn#;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[Veea^XVi^dcd[i]^hbZi]dY!i]ZÐcVcX^VaeaVcd[i]Z
VhhdX^ViZlVhegd_ZXiZYdkZgi]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc]ZaYWni]ViXdbeVcn'%&*"'%)%#

&+)
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I]ZgZhjaid[i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiY^Ycdih]dlVcncZZYid^beV^gi]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]Z^ckZhibZci#BdgZdkZg!^i^h
pointed out that the sensitivity analysis performed highlights how the change in the measurement of the discount rate
 *%$"*%WehYdZhcdih^\c^ÐXVcianV[[ZXii]ZZhi^bViZgZhjaih#
L^i]gZ\VgYid^beV^gbZciadhhZhdcdi]Zg^ckZhibZcihgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!lZYdcdi
WZa^ZkZi]ViVcn^cY^XVidghd[^beV^gbZci]VkZZbZg\ZYidYZiZgb^cZi]ZcZZY[dg[jgi]ZgheZX^ÐXiZhih#
Finally, it is pointed out that the carrying amounts of the investments, as in the previous year, are shown net of the capital
egdXZZYhhi^aaidWZeV^Y^c[dgfjdiVhVcY$dgh]VgZhhjWhXg^WZY#

Information on the main Joint ventures and Investees
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZbV^cÐcVcX^VaYViVYZg^kZY[gdbi]Z>;GHGZedgi^c\EVX`V\Zhd[i]ZbV^c?d^cikZcijgZh
VcYZfj^in"VXXdjciZY>ckZhiZZh#
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZYViVdcZfj^inVcYdkZgVaaegdÐih]dlc^ci]ZiVWaZhWZadl^cXajYZ!l]ZcVeea^XVWaZ!i]Z
component related to non-controlling stakes.

CW_dÑdWdY_WbZWjWWj)'%'(%(&'*e\7iieY_Wj[iWdZ@e_djL[djkh[i

Amounts
at
31/12/14

Re.Consult
Ankara
InfrasEtlik Non-sigTotal
trutture Hastante d_ÑYWdj
Joint
(*)
(**)
JVs Ventures

Otoyol
Yatirim
Ve
Isletme
A.S.

ICA Ic
Ictas
Astaldi
- 3rd
Bridge

FWY_ÑY
Hydro
Chacayes

Metro 5

Non-sigTotal Asd_ÑYWdj
sociates
Veneta
Invest- Total As- and Joint
Metro C Sanitaria
ees sociates Ventures

IjWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed
Cdc"XjggZci
'!&&.!%,*
assets

,!*%.

'!.',

("'(/"+''

&!-'(!','

&!&.%!&%*

(*(!+%,

+'(!-,+

&&!))(

&'&!*%'

'.-!...

*"*((".&*

6,552,315

Current
assets

'&)!)(&

*!'()

''!&)-

241,813

&%*!-*,

'',!(*%

(%!&*,

&&*!.+%

'.%!-)+

-*!&%'

810,669

'",,+"/*(

'"/&-"-++

Total assets (")))"+&,

12,742

(+"&-+

2,371,324

'"/(/"'(/

1,417,456

383,764

-)/".),

)&("(./

(&,",&+

'"'&/",,.

,"&.."-*,

."*,&"&-&

*'%!.*&

%

0

+(&"/+'

877,810

1,137,793

'+(!&-)

'.)!,*-

'!(*&

&'%!*)-

&))!'+.

(".*&"-'*

3,361,665

Current
liabilities

836,117

&&!'+&

'*!+%*

.-("/.(

*%(!(+)

*'!%.%

'*!-'&

(-&!*,%

')'!.'&

)&!-,*

-*+!-&,

("'&*"*+,

("/--"*)/

:fj^in

.,+!)(.

&!)-&

*'.

/--")/'

*),!.**

'',!*,(

.)!,*.

+(!*%-

*,!%&-

))!&-'

&%-!*-'

1,143,576

("'(&"/,-

(")))"+&,

12,742

(+"&-+

2,371,324

'"/(/"'(/

1,417,456

383,764

-)/".),

)&("(./

(&,",&+

'"'&/",,.

,"&.."-*,

."*,&"&-&

*+&!%)%

&!)%+

630

+,)"&-,

,&'!**'

,'&!+*(

67,091

&%,!+*'

&+(!'-'

*(!(+&

383,698

("(&/"(..

2,772,364

&)&!%-%

&

0

'*'"&.(

0

0

+!,&'

&.,

+!+(+

.(

'!(.*

',"&)*

(157,116)

Cdc"XjggZci
liabilities

Total
assets and
liabilities

Income statement
GZkZcjZ
Amortisation, depreciation and
impairment
losses
Operating
egdÐi

+)!'&'

*,*

+'

,*".+&

)&!++)

&%(!.)&

&)!%()

'+!.).

'!)-,

,!-')

(.%

'/,"+&/

(,'")+/

Financial
income and
ZmeZchZ

)-!.)+

(*(

,(

*/")-(

(!,&(

))!%'(

&+!'(-

&(!*+)

&!*(+

)!+&,

-!,,'

(38,557)

.-"/(.

IVmZmeZchZ

&%!'*)

0

&*

'&"(,/

,!.-%

&%!.(.

,++

,!-.-

.*%

)!&*,

(!()'

),"&)(

*,")&'

EgdÐiadhh
for the year

*!%&'

'''

'*

+"(&/

'.!.,&

)-!.,.

'!.,%

('!+&*

0

-!'-)

*!%)&

'('"/(&

'(-"'(/

Other comprehensive
income
ZmeZchZ

&!%%-

997

&'

(23)

&%!))+

(&!(*%

-!'.(

,!&%%

0

+!%-&

,!).&

12,831

'(".&.

Total comprehensive
income
(expense)

*"&&+

1,218

(37)

5,186

*&"*'-

.&")(/

(11,262)

25,515

&

("(&*

("*+&

134,751

')/"/)-

&+*
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Amounts
at
31/12/14

Re.Consult
Ankara
InfrasEtlik Non-sigTotal
trutture Hastante d_ÑYWdj
Joint
(*)
(**)
JVs Ventures

Otoyol
Yatirim
Ve
Isletme
A.S.

ICA Ic
Ictas
Astaldi
- 3rd
Bridge

FWY_ÑY
Hydro
Chacayes

Metro 5

Non-sigTotal Asd_ÑYWdj
sociates
Veneta
Invest- Total As- and Joint
Metro C Sanitaria
ees sociates Ventures

Group quota
Investment

(&#-*

*&#%%

18.86%

33.33%

',#(*

38.70%

()#*%

37.00%

Carrying
amount

')&"..&

,/&

443

')("&'(

'&)")**

-+".+&

(+"/',

24,578

'/",-'

16,347

)+"/&'

)&'",&.

*))",'/

(!,.(

113

&%

)",/&

*!+*(

&+!('*

-&'

&'!+''

0

(!%+*

1,606

)."*+/

)*"-,/

Other comprehensive
income
ZmeZchZ

&++

*%-

'

344

1,970

&%!)).

'!'+-

'!,)-

0

'!'*%

'!*.&

2,562

("/&,

Overall
fheÑjbeii

)"/+/

621

/

(3,346)

7,623

26,774

)"&.&

/".-*

&

815

/.+

*'"&('

37,675

0

0

0

&

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

&

&

EgdÐi

Dividends
received

8Vh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcihidiVaa^c\:JG)'!(%)i]djhVcY0Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhidiVaa^c\:JG'+%!.'*i]djhVcY08jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhidiVaa^c\:JG+)-!%((
thousand.
8Vh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcihidiVaa^c\:JG'&*i]djhVcY08jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhidiVaa^c\:JG&%!&&&i]djhVcY#
>cXajY^c\:JG'!*%)i]djhVcY[dgi]ZZ[[ZXihd[VY_jhi^c\i]ZfjdiVd[i]ZhiV`Z]ZaYWni]Z6hiVaY^<gdje^ci]Z[V^gkVajZd[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[GZ#8dchjai!VibZg\ZgYViZ#

CW_dÑdWdY_WbZWjWWj)'%'(%(&')e\?dl[ij[[iWdZ@e_djL[djkh[i
Amounts
at
31/12/13

Ankara
Etlik Non- sigHastane
d_ÑYWdj Total Joint
(*)
JVs Ventures

Otoyol
ICA Ic
A4 Yatirim Ve
Ictas
FWY_ÑY
Holding
Hydro
Isletme Astaldi (**)
A.S. 3rd Bridge Chacayes

Metro C

Non- sigVeneta
d_ÑYWdj
Sanitaria Investees

Total Associates

Total Associates
and Joint
Ventures

IjWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed
Cdc"XjggZci
assets

*!-%)

'!.',

8,731

'!%)-!+)(

806,378

'),!,*-

(&,!.)'

&.!*-.

&')!&(&

(%-!--)

3,873,324

)"..("&++

Current
assets

)!,-&

30,011

)*"-/(

'%&!,-,

&,!,-'

-'!.'.

31,080

)*'!*-&

+,!)%%

-*.!)&*

'"-'("/-*

1,747,766

'&"+.,

)("/).

43,523

("(+&"*)&

.(*"'+/

))&",..

)*/"&('

*-("'-&

'/'"+)(

'"',."(/.

+"+.,"(/.

+",(/".((

%

0

&

'),!%)%

(&-!)''

&-%!'(&

'((!)%*

&%'!')'

117,797

(%!.&'

'"()&"&+&

'"()&"&*/

9,989

('!-).

42,838

-('!%.'

&+)!&%(

73,769

16,680

(&'!.&%

(&!,*+

&!'(*!%%-

2,666,318

("-&/"'+,

*.,

88

686

&!&+&!,*%

()&!+(*

76,687

98,937

*,!%&-

)&!.,-

.,!+''

'",.&").(

'",.'"&,.

'&"+.,

)("/).

43,523

("(*&"..(

.(*"'+/

))&",..

)*/"&('

*-("'-&

'/'"+)(

'"',."(/.

+"+-,"-+&

+",(&"(-)

)!)),

&&!)-+

'+"/)*

',+!.&(

0

'-.!)-,

76,106

&.,!.*&

**!-+,

)-%!),,

'")-,".&'

'")/("-)+

'

0

(2)

,'!',,

0

&+

+!(')

-!%&+

.*

+!*&.

/)"(*.

/)"(+&

337

&&)

451

37,106

'!+.+

()!+-(

&+!+)&

+!.*.

&%!'*+

))!+-(

58,266

58,717

&!&*)

&%'

(1,256)

&.!*&-

'!&*(

()!+-(

&,!%-,

*!))*

)!**.

*.!&+&

'(/"'.)

')&"*)/

Total assets
Cdc"8jggZci
liabilities
Current
liabilities
:fj^in
Total assets
and liabilities
Income statement
GZkZcjZ
Amortisation,
depreciation
and impairment losses
Operating
egdÐi
Financial
income and
ZmeZchZ

0

(

(3)

,!+-(

&%.

0

89

&!*&)

)!)*(

)!&'-

'-"-/.

'-".&'

EgdÐiadhh
for the year

-&,

9

.&-

.!()'

+*'

%

(*,

%

10,361

&%,!.,(

./"(-/

/&"&.,

Other comprehensive
^cXdbZZmeZchZ

&!&-*

',

(1,211)

&%)

,&!&%+

&(!+(.

&(!&+*

0

)!&&*

&'!,'+

(54,636)

(55,848)

Total comprehensive
income (expense)

("&&'

(17)

("&'/

/"**,

(71,758)

')",)/

'(".&-

&

14,476

/+"(*-

'*)"/'+

'*+"/))

IVm
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Amounts
at
31/12/13

Ankara
Etlik Non- sigHastane
d_ÑYWdj Total Joint
(*)
JVs Ventures

Otoyol
ICA Ic
A4 Yatirim Ve
Ictas
FWY_ÑY
Holding
Isletme Astaldi Hydro
(**)
A.S. 3rd Bridge Chacayes

Metro C

Total Associates

Total Associates
and Joint
Ventures

51,215

).'"),/

).("''/

-".&'

7,386

Non- sigVeneta
d_ÑYWdj
Sanitaria Investees

Group quota
Investment

&*#)*

18.86%

33.33%

',#(*

()#*%

37.00%

(/&

461

751

178,748

64,432

24,711

(-"&+/

'/",-'

15,532

EgdÐi

)&+

1

(415)

***19,803

&'(

0

.-

0

(!-() &*!+&*

Other comprehensive
^cXdbZZmeZchZ

+%)

&(

(617)

13

&(!)&&

)!*)'

3,601

0

&!*''

)!-('

-"/.+

.",&(

'"&('

(12)

'"&)(

'/".',

(13,534)

(4,542)

)"+&)

&

5,356

'&"-.*

(184)

(1,216)

0

0

&

0

0

0

'!*%(

0

608

0

3,111

3,111

Carrying
amount

El[hWbbfheÑj
(loss)

*&#%%

Dividends
received

8Vh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcihidiVaa^c\:JG(''i]djhVcY08jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhidiVaa^c\:JG-!(&(i]djhVcY#
I]ZbV^cÐcVcX^VaYViVd[i]Z^ckZhiZZgZ[Zgidi]ZeZg^dYWZilZZci]ZYViZl]ZcXdch^YZgVWaZ^cÑjZcXZhiVgiZYidWZZmZgX^hZY6j\jhi'%&(VcYi]ZnZVg"ZcYYViZ#
>cXajYZh :JG &-!*'% i]djhVcY [dg i]Z Z[[ZXih d[ VY_jhi^c\ i]Z fjdiV ]ZaY Wn 6hiVaY^ <gdje ^c i]Z [V^g kVajZ d[ i]Z VhhZih VcY a^VW^a^i^Zh d[ 6) =daY^c\ Vi i]Z YViZ l]Zc
Xdch^YZgVWaZ^cÑjZcXZhiVgiZYidWZZmZgX^hZYdci]Z^ckZhiZZ#
 I]Z ^iZb Xdbeg^hZh i]Z adhh gZXdgYZY Wn i]Z VhhdX^ViZ 8DB:I ?K a^fj^YViZY Yjg^c\ '%&)! ^c i]Z XdciZmi d[ i]Z ldg`h! cdl XdbeaZiZY! [dg i]Z XdchigjXi^dc d[ i]Z
8deZc]V\ZcJcYZg\gdjcY![daadl^c\i]ZYZÐc^i^dcdc',6j\jhi'%&(d[VcVgW^igVi^dchZiiaZbZcid[i]ZY^hejiZi]ViVgdhZl^i]i]ZXjhidbZgBZigdhZah`VWZi>$H![dgVidiVad[
:JG+!-(.i]djhVcY#

I]Z^iZbhÄCdc"h^\c^ÐXVci?KhÅVcYÄCdc"h^\c^ÐXVci>ckZhiZZhÅ^cXajYZ^ckZhiZZhi]ViVgZcdihigViZ\^X[dgi]ZYZkZadebZcid[i]Z<gdjeWjh^cZhh!VcY\ZcZgVaanjcYZgiV`Zi]Z^gWjh^cZhh[dgZmXajh^kZanXdchdgi^jbejgedhZhhd"XVaaZY
heZX^VaejgedhZkZ]^XaZhÂ8dchdgi^jb8dbeVc^ZhVcY8dchdgi^jbh!l^i]VXVggn^c\VbdjciadlZgi]Vc:JG&*b^aa^dc#

I_]d_ÑYWdjh[ijh_Yj_edied_dl[ij[[iWdZ@e_djL[djkh[i
Dc(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)!i]ZXdbb^ibZcihd[i]Z<gdjel^i]gZheZXiidi]ZZfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhiZZhVcYdeZgVi^c\^c
i]ZXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZci!YZÐcZYVh[jijgZXVe^iVa^c_ZXi^dchdghjWdgY^cViZadVch![dg^c^i^Vi^kZhXjggZcian^ckdak^c\V
YZÐcZYXdbb^ibZci!idiVaaZYVeegdm^bViZan:JG&'%b^aa^dc#
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z^ckZhiZZhVcY_d^cikZcijgZhdeZgVi^c\^ci]ZXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZci!i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZV\gZZbZcih
generally involve covenants which can, in case of non-compliance, limit the payments of the dividends of these entities
or the repayments on the subordinate loans granted by the Group.
BdgZdkZg!\ZcZgVaanheZV`^c\!eaZY\^c\idÐcVcX^Va^chi^ijiZhd[i]Zh]VgZhd[VhhdX^ViZhVcY_d^cikZcijgZhdeZgVi^c\^c
the concessions segment is envisaged.

'/$<_dWdY_WbWii[ji
Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_WbWii[ji0;KH'.,"-)(j^ekiWdZ;KH/,".*&j^ekiWdZ
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZXdbedh^i^dcd[cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih/
31/12/14
Financial assets from concession activities
Cdc"XjggZciadVcVhhZih
Di]ZgÐcVcX^VaVhhZih"^ckZhiZZh
Di]ZgÐcVcX^VaVhhZih"i]^gYeVgi^Zh
Finance lease receivables
Total

167

31/12/13

Difference

6,776

&*!+%(

-!-',

&((!+*'

)+!)(.

-,!'&(

-!..)

&%!)%&

&!)%,

'.

0

'.

(,!'-&

')!(.,

&'!--)

186,732

/,".*&

./"./(
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>c'%&)!i]ZidiVaWVaVcXZd[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^ZhZmXajh^kZanXdbeg^hZi]Zcdc"XjggZciedgi^dcd[
the present value of minimum payments guaranteed by the concession grantors, related to the Chile area and especially
i]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZLZhiZgcBZigdeda^iVc=dhe^iVa^cHVci^V\d#I]ZYZXgZVhZ^ci]^h^iZbXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djh
year is due to the ordinary reduction of the receivables after the payments received during the year in the Turkish area,
VcYZheZX^Vaanl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgB^aVh"7dYgjb6^gedgi#L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZaViiZg^c^i^Vi^kZ!^ih]djaY
WZed^ciZYdjii]ViXdch^YZg^c\i]Z[dgi]Xdb^c\cVijgVaZme^gnd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dchX]ZYjaZY[dgDXidWZg'%&*!i]ZgZh^YjVaWVaVcXZd[i]ZegZhZcikVajZd[i]Zb^c^bjbeVnbZcih\jVgVciZZYWni]ZXdcXZhh^dc\gVcidg^h[jaanXaVhh^ÐZY^c
XjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih#
I]Z^iZbÄcdc"XjggZciadVcVhhZihÅhjWhiVci^VaangZ[ZghidadVch\^kZcid^ckZhiZZhVcYZmegZhh^c\i]Z^ckZhibZcihigViegy of the Group, especially in the concessions segment.
I]ZbV^cX]Vc\Zhd[i]^h^iZbXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgVgZYjZidi]Z[daadl^c\[VXidgh/
Q >cXgZVhZd[:JG**!+*%i]djhVcYgZXdgYZYYjZidi]ZadVc\gVciZYidi]Z^ckZhiZZYZkZade^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]Z
XdchigjXi^dcVcYdeZgVi^dcd[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z^cIjg`Zn0
Q >cXgZVhZd[:JG.!%,.i]djhVcYWVh^XVaanYjZidi]ZadVc\gVciZYidi]ZVhhdX^ViZBZigd*H#e#6#idhjeedgii]ZXdccession works;
Q >cXgZVhZd[:JG&+!&+&i]djhVcYgZXdgYZY[dgi]Z]^\]ZgVbdjciheV^Y[dgi]ZadVc\gVciZYidi]ZVhhdX^ViZDidnda
NVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#Hl]^X]^heVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]ZVbdjcigZXd\c^hZY[dgi]ZnZVgidd[[hZii]ZVbdjciYjZ[dgi]Z
^cXgZVhZ^ch]VgZXVe^iVaVeegdkZYWni]Z^ckZhiZZdc'-BVgX]'%&):JG(&!'-.i]djhVcY#
;^cVcXZaZVhZgZXZ^kVWaZhgZ\VgYi]ZigVchVXi^dc!ejghjVciid>;G>8)!d[i]Z^iZb[gdbi]ZhjWh^Y^VgnKVaaZ6XdcXV\jV
6#H#l^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZGZaVkZhEgd_ZXiVhVagZVYnXdbbZciZY^ccdiZ&#
Dci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z>;GHVcY>;G>8!i]Z<gdje]VhYZgZXd\c^hZYi]ZeaVci[dgi]ZigZVibZciVcYgZXdkZgnd[XdeeZgVcY
bdanWYZcjb!XdkZgZYWni]ZaZVhZ!gZeaVX^c\i]ZgZaViZZXVggn^c\Vbdjcil^i]i]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZi!l^i]gZXd\c^i^dcd[i]Z
gZaVi^kZÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZaZVhZiZgbjh^c\i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZ^ciZgZhigViZVeea^XVWaZidi]ZaZVhZ#
;dgÄDi]ZgÐcVcX^VaVhhZih"^ckZhiZZhÅhZZi]ZVccZmdcgZaViZYeVginigVchVXi^dchViiVX]ZYidi]ZhZCdiZh#

9khh[djÑdWdY_WbWii[ji0;KH*&"(-)j^ekiWdZ;KH*,")/'j^ekiWdZ
8jggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZihidiVaa^c\:JG)%!',(i]djhVcYYZXgZVhZYd[:JG+!&&-i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg
VcYXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

17,813

&*!)),

'!(++

1,396

&!)%,

&.)

&+)

Current loan assets

'%!-,%

'.!(,(

-!*%(

Total

*&"(-)

*,")/'

(6,118)

Financial assets from from concession activities
Securities in portfolio
Derivatives

&&
30

I]Z^iZbÄ;^cVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^ZhÅ^hViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZXjggZciVhhZih^c7dYgjb[dgbVcV\ZbZci
of the international airport terminal.
I]Z^iZbÄ8jggZciadVcVhhZihÅYZXgZVhZYWn:JG-!*%(i]djhVcYVhVgZhjaid[gZeVnbZcid[hjbhiZbedgVg^anjhZY
Yjg^c\i]ZegZk^djhnZVgid[jcYi]ZhiVgi"jee]VhZd[hdbZVXi^k^i^ZheZg[dgbZYi]Z<gdje^ceVgicZgh]^e^cIjg`Zn:JG
'&!.%*i]djhVcY#I]^hZ[[ZXilVheVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]ZadVc\gVciZYidi]ZVhhdX^ViZ8dchdgo^dBB)^cdgYZgidhjeedgi
i]Zldg`^cegd\gZhh:JG&-!(&*i]djhVcY#
>cVcnXVhZ!gZXdkZgnd[i]ZVbdjcih^cfjZhi^dc^hegdk^YZY[dgWni]ZZcYd['%&*^ci]ZV\gZZbZcihgZ\jaVi^c\i]ZadVc
contracts mentioned above, including interest.
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(&$Ej^[hWii[ji
Ej^[hDed#Ykhh[djWii[ji0;KH+,"/)+j^ekiWdZ;KH+)",)*j^ekiWdZ
I]ZXdbedh^i^dcd[i]Z^iZb^hh]dlc^ci]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZ/
31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

>cY^gZXiiVm

13,367

16,807

9^gZXiiVm

''!)-*

-!)(.

&)!%)+

Tax assets

'&",&,

(!))%

35,852

25,246

Advances to suppliers and subcontractors

&!'&+

'!'+-

Guarantee deposits

(!-%*

(!,.)

Prepaid insurance premiums

7,901

&'!%+)

)!&+(

Prepaid surety commissions

6,010

-!,*)

'!,))

Other prepayments

'!&*&

893

0

+&*

+&*

Other assets

('"&.)

28,388

-")&+

Total

+,"/)+

53,634

)")&'

Other sundry loans and receivables

&!%*'
11

&!'*-

8]Vc\Zh^cÄiVmVhhZihÅ^hhjWhiVci^VaanYjZid/^i]Z^cXgZVhZd[gZXZ^kVWaZh[dgY^gZXiiVmgZXdgYZY!YjZidi]Z\gZViZg
^beVXi!gZaViZYidi]Z^cXgZVhZd[egdYjXi^dckdajbZh!d[iVml^i]]ZaYVii]ZhdjgXZWnXjhidbZgh^cegd_ZXih^cegd\gZhh
^ci]ZIjg`^h]VgZVl]^X]XdjaYWZjhZYidd[[hZii]ZiVmYjZdcanjedcXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZgZaViZYXdcigVXih0^^i]ZYZXgZVhZ^c^cY^gZXiiVm!Vahd^ci]ZIjg`^h]VgZVVcYViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZK6IVbdjcihXdaaZXiZYWni]ZiVmVji]dg^i^Zh^c
gZaVi^dcidXdcigVXih[dgl]^X]i]ZgZVgZhigjXijgVaangZXZ^kVWaZh!Xdch^YZg^c\i]ZheZX^VaiVmhnhiZbVeea^XVWaZ#
I]Z^iZbÄDi]ZgVhhZihÅYZXgZVhZYYjZidi]ZdgY^cVgn^hhjZd[egZeV^YhjgZinXdbb^hh^dchVcY^chjgVcXZegZb^jbh
:JG+!.%,i]djhVcYgZaViZYidi]ZdgY^cVgnjcYZgiV`^c\d[XdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh#

Ej^[hYkhh[djWii[ji0;KH)(/"'(.j^ekiWdZ;KH).)"*,-j^ekiWdZ
I]Z^iZbDi]ZgXjggZciVhhZihidiVaa^c\:JG('.!&'-i]djhVcY^hadlZgXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgWn:JG*)!((.
thousand.
31/12/14

31/12/13

&.!-'*

'&!-%%

'!),.

.('

Advances to suppliers and subcontractors

&)*!*'.

'%.!%,,

+(!*)-

GZXZ^kVWaZh[gdbi]^gYeVgi^Zh[dgi]ZhVaZd[\ddYhVcYhZgk^XZh

&('!*+,

&',!(.(

*!&,)

GZXZ^kVWaZh[gdbZbeadnZZh

(!(,'

'!.&*

)*,

GZXZ^kVWaZh[gdbhdX^VahZXjg^in^chi^iji^dch

(!+()

'!+),

987

Prepaid insurance premiums

'!'.(

)!'-'

&!.-.

Prepaid commissions on sureties

*!)--

'!%**

(!)((

Other prepayments

1,863

&!.)%

AdVchVcYgZXZ^kVWaZhl^i]VhhdX^ViZhVcY_d^cikZcijgZh
AdVchVcYgZXZ^kVWaZhl^i]di]ZgXdbeVc^Zh

Other sundry loans and receivables
Total
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&'!%,-

&%!)'+

)(/"'(.

383,467

Difference

&!.,*
&!*),

,,
&!+*'
+*"))/
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I]Z^iZbÄ6YkVcXZhidhjeea^ZghVcYhjWXdcigVXidghÅYZXgZVhZYWn:JG+(!*)-i]djhVcYZhhZci^Vaanl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZid
i]ZXdcigVXih[dgldg`^cegd\gZhh^ci]ZGjhh^VcVgZV!VcY^ceVgi^XjaVgYjZidi]ZdgY^cVgnjhZ!bdhiangZaViZYidi]Z
substantial completion of Pulkovo International Airport in St. Petersburg, of the contract advances paid to offset the
amount due for services provided by subcontractors.
I]Z^iZbÄGZXZ^kVWaZh[gdbi]^gYeVgi^Zh[dgi]ZhVaZd[\ddYhVcYhZgk^XZhÅidiVaa^c\:JG&('!*+,i]djhVcY^cXgZVhZY
Wn:JG*!&,)i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgVcYgZ[Zghid^ihXdjciZgeVgibZci^dcZY^ci]Z^iZbDi]ZggZkZcjZ!
for individual items not directly related to production for works by the Company, but nevertheless accessory to the core
business and conducted on a continuing basis over time.
I]ZgZ[daadlhi]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlcd[i]Z^iZbGZXZ^kVWaZh[gdbi]^gYeVgi^Zh/
31/12/14

%

31/12/13

Italy

'+!-)'

'%#'*

:jgdeZ

,*!&%&

*+#+*

America

16,199

Africa

&'!-)&

Asia
Total

%

Difference

30,663

')#%,

(!-'&

+)!&(.

*%#(*

&%!.+'

&'#''

&-!()*

&)#)%

'!&)+

9.69%

&'!,(%

9.99%

111

&!*-)

1.19%

&!*&+

1.19%

68

132,567

'&&$&&

'(-")/)

'&&$&&

5,174

;dg bdgZ YZiV^ah dc gZXZ^kVWaZh [gdb VhhdX^ViZh VcY _d^ci kZcijgZh! idiVaa^c\ :JG '&!-%% i]djhVcY hZZ i]Z ViiVX]ZY
information on related parties.
>i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[gZXZ^kVWaZh[gdbi]^gYeVgi^ZhlVhVY_jhiZYVhh]dlcWZadl/
Use

31/12/13

Accruals

Statement
e\ÑdWdY_Wb
position

FheÑjehbeii

Exchange rate
differences and
other changes

31/12/14

Allowance for impairment

)!,)&

*(&

0

0

*(

(5,325)

Total

(4,741)

(531)

&

&

(53)

(5,325)

('$?dl[djeh_[i0;KH,*".-&j^ekiWdZ;KH,'"-''j^ekiWdZ
I]^h^iZbXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/

GVlbViZg^Vah!XdchjbVWaZhVcYhjeea^Zh
Ldg`^cegd\gZhhVcYhZb^"Ðc^h]ZYegdYjXih
Finished goods
Goods and materials in transit
Total

I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlcd[i]^h^iZb/
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31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

+'!.+,

*.!+*+

3,311

0

&&)

&!*.%

&!*.)

)

313

(),

()

,*".-&

61,711

&&)

)"'+/
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31/12/14

Italy

%

31/12/13

%

Difference

-.+

(!)-(

*#(,

)!(,.

7.10%

:jgdeZ

&-!*%.

'-#*(

19,000

30.79%

America

((!+')

*&#-(

30,199

)-#.)

(!)'*

.!'*)

&)#',

-!%'(

13.00%

&!'(&

0

0.00%

110

0.18%

,*".-&

'&&$&&

61,711

'&&$&&

Africa
Asia
Total

).&

&&%
)"'+/

The increase of this item mainly regards the American area and in particular relates to the advancement of the works,
dcan[jaanjcYZglVnhiVgi^c\[gdbXjggZcinZVg![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZÄBjh`gVi;VaahÅ]nYgdZaZXig^XeaVci^c8VcVYV#
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z^ciZgcVi^dcVahZXidglZh]djaYVahded^cidjii]ZYZXgZVhZgZXdgYZY^ci]ZGjhh^VcVgZV!bV^cangZlated to the substantial completion of the work for Pulkovo International Airport in St. Petersburg, offset in terms of
VbdjcihWni]Z^cXgZVhZgZXdgYZY^cIjg`Znl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZi]Zldg`h[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z#
With regard to the African area, the increase of the item substantially refers to the Algerian railway works, in particular
i]ZHV^YVI^VgZiGV^alVn#;^cVaan!lZXVced^cidjii]ZYZXgZVhZgZXdgYZYdcVYdbZhi^XaZkZa!XadhZangZaViZYidi]ZadlZg
egdYjXi^dckdajbZhgZXdgYZY^c'%&)#

(($7cekdjiZk[\hecYkijec[hi0;KH'"',+")*.j^ekiWdZ;KH'"(,'"-/-j^ekiWdZ
7cekdjiZk[jeYkijec[hi0;KH+./"-.+j^ekiWdZ;KH,-,"+,/j^ekiWdZ
I]ZhZ^iZbhXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

10,796,783

.!-%)!%,%

..'!,&(

-!-',

&%!+)'

&!-&*

Total contract work in progress

'&"-.-"/+,

/"-/)"*(.

//*"+(.

Progress billings

.!+''!+%-

-!*(&!+(&

&!%.%!.,,

1,165,348

'"(,'"-/-

/,"**/

'!,,(!-+'

&!-)%!+*%

.((!'&'

+)*

'#--.

'!'))

2,773,217

1.837.761

/)+"*+,

CURRENT ASSETS
Contract work in progress
Allowance for impairment losses on contracts

Total amounts due from customers
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Contract work in progress
Allowance for impairment losses on contracts
Total contract work in progress
Progress payments

'!.,'!',&

'!%++!&*+

.%+!&&*

Subtotal

'//"&+*

((.")/+

(/")*'

Contractual advances

(.%!,(&

))-!&,)

*,!))(

Total amounts due to customers

+./"-.+

,-,"+,/

86,784

Contract work in progress, recognised separately between amounts due from customers and amounts due to customers, recorded a general decrease, especially with reference to contract work in progress on a domestic level, related to
i]ZXdbeaZiZYXZgi^ÐXVi^dcd[^bedgiVcib^aZhidcZh!^ceVgi^XjaVg^cigVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZhAdih9<"'&!9<"''d[i]Z
?dc^XVCVi^dcVaGdVY#
On the other hand, in the international sector there was an increase in these items with reference to the start-up of the
VXi^k^i^ZhXdcXZgc^c\i]ZBjh`gVi;Vaah]nYgdZaZXig^Xegd_ZXi^c8VcVYV!VcY[dgi]ZYZkZadebZcid[i]ZXdcigVXildg`
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^c egd\gZhh ^c EdaVcY LVghVl jcYZg\gdjcY A^cZ '! @gV`l"7Va^XZ 6^gedgi! Ijg`Zn <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^g BdidglVn
E]VhZ&VcY6a\Zg^VHV^YV"BdjaVnHa^hhZcGV^alVn#
LZh]djaYVahded^cidji![dgi]Z:jgdeZVcVgZV!i]ZYZXgZVhZ^cXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^cGjhh^VVhVgZhjaid[^
the planned reduction of production volumes due to the substantial completion of the works for Pulkovo International
6^gedgi^cHi#EZiZghWjg\VcY^^i]ZdgY^cVgnegdXZhhd[XZgi^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZXdcigVXiVbdjcihWni]ZXjhidbZgl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Zldg`hjcYZgiV`Zc[dgi]ZLZhiZgc=^\]"HeZZY9^VbZiZg^cHi#EZiZghWjg\#
Finally, we can point out the decrease in the item contractual advances, mainly due to the partial recovery of the conigVXijVaVbdjcihVXXgjZY^ci]ZnZVg!^ci]ZXdciZmid[i]ZXdchigjXi^dcldg`dci]ZLZhiZgc=^\]"HeZZY9^VbZiZg^cHi#
EZiZghWjg\!Gjhh^V#I]^hZ[[ZXi^h!]dlZkZg!eVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]ZVbdjcihXdaaZXiZY^ci]ZnZVg[dgXdchigjXi^dcldg`h
[dgi]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z^cIjg`Zn#

()$JhWZ[h[Y[_lWXb[i0;KH/&)"&*'j^ekiWdZ;KH/,'"./)j^ekiWdZ
IgVYZgZXZ^kVWaZhgdhZWnVeegdm^bViZan:JG*-!-*'i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgVcYXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/

Customers
Associates and joint ventures
Parents
Other investees
Allowance for impairment

31/12/14

31/12/13

-+'!&&)

.''!,-+

+%!+,'

)+!(%*

),!&'+

-'&

3

10

,!)&&

)!*&%

&'!,.'

Total

&'!*(.

/&)"&*'

/,'"./)

31/12/13

%

Difference

,
'!.%&
'*(
(58,852)

I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlcd[i]^h^iZb/
31/12/14

%

Difference

Italy

(&*!)'+

()#.(

(.&!),-

)%#,%

,+!%*'

:jgdeZ

'&-!&)'

')#&+

&+'!(&*

16.87%

**!-',

America

(()!-++

37.08%

(*.!+((

37.39%

')!,+,

Africa

''!-'.

'#*(

31,160

(#')

-!((&

Asia

11,778

1.30%

17,307

1.80%

*!*'.

/&)"&*'

'&&$&&

/,'"./)

'&&$&&

(58,852)

Total

L^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlcd[igVYZgZXZ^kVWaZh!i]ZgZlVhVh^\c^ÐXVcigZYjXi^dc!gZXdgYZYaVg\Zan^cdc
the domestic level, due to the collection of part of the amounts accrued in relation to works undertaken for the construci^dcA^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYVcYi]ZEZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgYVBdidglVn#
Dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!i]Z^cXgZVhZgZXdgYZY^ci]Z:jgdeZVcVgZV^hhjWhiVci^VaanYjZidi]ZXdcigVXih^cegd\gZhh^cGdbVc^VVcYGjhh^V#I]Z6bZg^XVcVgZV]VhWZcZÐiZY[gdbi]ZgZhjbei^dcd[i]ZeVnbZcihegdXZhhWni]ZKZcZojZaVc
<dkZgcbZci![dgVcVbdjcii]ZZfj^kVaZcid[:JG+-b^aa^dcVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)#I]^hZ[[ZXilVheVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]Z
hiVgi"jed[i]ZVXi^k^i^Zh[dgi]ZBjh`gVi;Vaah]nYgdZaZXig^Xegd_ZXi^c8VcVYV#
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z<gdjeÇhedh^i^dcl^i]gZheZXiidi]ZKZcZojZaVc<dkZgcbZci!idiVaa^c\:JG'*(b^aa^dcVii]ZZcYd[
i]ZnZVg!cZid[:JG&'b^aa^dc[dgXdcigVXijVaVYkVcXZh(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(/:JG(%+b^aa^dc!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z
Wjh^cZhhbdYZaWVhZYdcegjYZci^VaXg^iZg^V]VhXdcÐgbZY!VhVagZVYnhiViZY^ccdiZ&!i]ZgZYjXi^dcd[VXi^k^i^Zh[dgi]Z
projects in progress in that country.
CZkZgi]ZaZhh!^c'%&)i]Z^c^i^Vi^kZhjcYZgiV`ZcdcVc^chi^iji^dcVaaZkZa]VkZ!VhbZci^dcZYegZk^djhan!VaadlZYi]ZgZ-
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sumption of the payments process. This concrete behaviour enables us to forecast that there may be a normalisation
process, albeit gradual and slow, in the overall contract relationship.
>cdgYZgidegdk^YZXdbeaZiZ^c[dgbVi^dcdci]ZgZXZ^kVWaZh^cKZcZojZaV!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZVbdjcih[Vaa^c\YjZ[dgi]Z
KZcZojZaVc8]V\jVgVbVh"8VWgjiVVcYHVc?jVcYZAdhBdggdh"HVc;ZgcVcYdYZ6ejgZgV^alVnXdcigVXihlZgZgZXd\c^hZY
Vii]Z^gXdggZhedcY^c\egZhZcikVajZ!VhXVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZYViVegdk^YZYjcYZgÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ^ccdiZ&%VWdkZ#
In this regard, it should be stressed that taking as a whole the circumstances described here, also in the presence of continj^c\YZaVnh^ceVnbZcihÂl]^X]]VkZXdci^cjZY^ci]ZZVganbdci]hd['%&*[dgVeegdm^bViZan:JG+b^aa^dcÂYdcdiegdk^YZ
dW_ZXi^kZZaZbZcihaZVY^c\idi]ZcZZYid^cXgZVhZi]ZXdaaZXi^dcg^h`[dgi]ZhZgZXZ^kVWaZhl^i]XdchZfjZci^beV^gbZci#
With regard to the international sector, and in particular the African area, we should also point out the collection, after a
hZiiaZbZciV\gZZbZcil^i]i]ZXjhidbZg!d[i]ZXdcigVXiVbdjcihVXXgjZY[dgegZk^djhXdcigVXildg`^c:Vhi6[g^XVVcY
cdlcdadc\ZgdeZgVi^dcVa:JG&&!+),i]djhVcY#
Finally, we should point out the decrease attributable to the Asian area, especially the collection of part of the receivaWaZh[dgldg`hjcYZgiV`Zc[dgi]ZXdcigVXih[dgi]Z?ZYYV@6:8VcY?jWV^aHiVi^dch^cHVjY^6gVW^V#
I]ZX]Vc\Zh^ci]ZVaadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZcidcgZXZ^kVWaZhVgZVh[daadlh/
Use

Allowance for impairment
Allowance for impairment - default
interest
Total

31/12/13

Accruals

FheÑjehbeii

Statement
e\ÑdWdY_Wb
position

&%!,+,

'*(

0

0

Exchange rate
differences and
other changes

31/12/14

0

''"&(&

&!,,'

0

0

0

0

(1,772)

'("+)/

(253)

&

&

&

'("-/(

(*$JWnWii[ji0;KH/-".)*j^ekiWdZ;KH'&*",'(j^ekiWdZ
I]^h^iZbXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

>cY^gZXiiVmVhhZih

,'!(,,

,'!&,.

198

9^gZXiiVmVhhZih

'*!+**

('!+(&

Allowance for impairment

&.-

Total

/-".)*

&.-
'&*",'(

+!.,+
0
(6,778)

I]ZYZXgZVhZd[i]^h^iZb^hViig^WjiVWaZ^ceVgi^XjaVgidi]Z^iZbÄ9^gZXiiVmVhhZihÅgZXd\c^hZYVWdkZVaal^i]gZ[ZgZcXZ
idi]ZYdbZhi^X!Ijg`^h]VcYKZcZojZaVcVgZVh!VcYZheZX^VaanYjZidi]ZjhZ!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[i]Z
aVl!Wni]ZEVgZciVcY^ckZhiZZh[dgiVmVhhZihd[[hZii^c\iVma^VW^a^i^Zh#

(+$9Wi^WdZYWi^[gk_lWb[dji0;KH+)&"('(j^ekiWdZ;KH)-)"((,j^ekiWdZ
8Vh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcihgdhZXdbeVgZYid'%&(Wn:JG&*+!.-+i]djhVcYVcYXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/

7Vc`VcYedhid[ÐXZVXXdjcih
8Vh]"^c"]VcYVcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcih
Total

173

31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

*'.!-)-

(,'!,.(

&*,!%**

(+)

)((

+)&"('(

373,226

+.
'+,"/.,
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>ciZgbhd[\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlci]^h^iZb^hVh[daadlh/
31/12/14

%

31/12/13

%

Difference

Italy

'&(!(-+

)%#'*

&*.!%.(

)'#+(

*)!'.(

:jgdeZ

'',!*'-

)'#.&

&+,!&))

))#,-

+%!(-)

America

,(!.*-

&(#.*

()!&),

.#&*

39,811

Africa

&*!(('

'#-.

&'!-()

(#))

'!).-

Asia
Total

8

0.00%

8

0.00%

0

+)&"('(

'&&$&&

373,226

'&&$&&

'+,"/.,

Disclosure on the Statement of Cash Flows
I]ZXVh]ÑdlgViZh[dg'%&)!^cXajY^c\i]ZX]Vc\Z^cWVc`YZedh^ihgZ[Zgg^c\idY^hedhVa\gdjeh:JG+%,i]djhVcY!
h]dlVcdkZgVaa^cXgZVhZ^cXVh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcihd[:JG&*+!(,.i]djhVcY!XdbeVgZYidVgZYjXi^dcd[:JG&'!(*%
i]djhVcYgZXdgYZY^c'%&(#

9Wi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[i
8Vh]Ñdlh[gdbdeZgVi^c\VXi^k^i^Zh^c'%&)!idiVaa^c\:JG&'.!+&(i]djhVcYh]dlhVc^cXgZVhZd[:JG&'&!.&'i]djhVcY!
XdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg:JG,!,%&i]djhVcY#
I]^hX]Vc\Z^hViig^WjiVWaZid/^i]ZgZXd\c^i^dcVcYVX]^Zk^c\d[^bedgiVcib^aZhidcZhdci]ZYdbZhi^XaZkZa0^^i]Z
XdaaZXi^dcd[eVgid[i]ZVbdjcihVXXgjZY^cgZaVi^dcidldg`h\gVYjVaanjcYZgiV`Zc^cKZcZojZaV0^^^i]ZYZXgZVhZd[
i]Z^iZbÄ6YkVcXZhidhjeea^ZghVcYhjWXdcigVXidghÅYjZ^ceVgi^XjaVgidXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^ci]ZGjhh^VcVgZV0
eVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]ZYZXgZVhZ^^ci]Z^iZbXdcigVXijVaVYkVcXZhgZXd\c^hZY!VWdkZVaa!^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZgZXdkZgnd[
eVgid[i]ZVYkVcXZgZXZ^kZYV[iZgi]ZhjWhiVci^VaXdbeaZi^dcd[Eja`dkd>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi^cHi#EZiZghWjg\^^VcY
payables to suppliers and subcontractors due to an attentive policy of support to production activity, constantly adopted
by the Group.
>ih]djaYa^`Zl^hZWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]^h^iZbVahd^cXajYZYi]ZZ[[ZXihd[ZmX]Vc\ZgViZY^[[ZgZcXZhYZg^k^c\[gdbi]Z
igVchaVi^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihWni]Z[dgZ^\cZci^i^ZhYZcdb^cViZY^c[jcXi^dcVaXjggZcX^Zhdi]Zgi]Vci]ZXjggZcXn[dgi]ZegZhZciVi^dcd[i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih:JG('!+*%i]djhVcY#

9Wi^Òemi\hec_dl[ij_d]WYj_l_j_[i
8Vh]ÑdlhjhZY^c^ckZhi^c\VXi^k^i^Zh[dg'%&)idiVaaZY:JG.(!,-(i]djhVcYVcY^hZhhZci^VaanYjZidi]Z[daadl^c\/
Q The injection made to pay the capital increases approved by the companies operating in the concessions segment,
idiVaa^c\:JG'*!',&i]djhVcY0^ceVgi^XjaVgVhgZ\VgYhi]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[i]Z
I]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z^cIjg`Zn/
Q I]ZÐcVcX^Vahjeedgiegdk^YZYidXdcXZhh^dc^c^i^Vi^kZh:JG&('!%,+i]djhVcY!ZhhZci^VaanYjZidi]Zegd_ZXih^chiVgi"
jee]VhZ^cIjg`Zn^ckdak^c\i]Z<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gBdidglVnVcYI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z0
Q I]ZXVe^iVa^ckZhiZY^ciZX]c^XVa[VX^a^i^ZhVcYZfj^ebZci![dgjcYZgiV`^c\i]ZXdchigjXi^dcXdcigVXih^ci]ZhiVgi"je
e]VhZ^c8VcVYVVcY[dgXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^cGjhh^VidiVaa^c\:JG+&!+*,i]djhVcY#
I]ZhZ^cXgZVhZhlZgZeVgi^Vaand[[hZi/^Wni]ZVY_jhibZcid[i]ZVbdjcid[i]ZZfj^inXdcig^Wji^dc^c6)=daY^c\Â[dg
i]Zedgi^dcViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhihVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(ÂgZXdgYZYYjZidi]ZbZg\Zgd[i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn
6#>#'H#g#a#^cidGZ#8dchjai>c[gVhigjiijgZH#e#6#ÂVhVagZVYnYZhXg^WZY^ci]Z^cigdYjXi^dcidi]ZhZCdiZh:JG((!%+.
i]djhVcY0VcY^^Wni]ZX]Vc\Z^cg^\]ihÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh:JG+)!&.'i]djhVcYgZXdgYZY
YjZidi]ZhVaZd[i]Z8VgEVg`h7jh^cZhhJc^i!VcY[dgi]ZVbdjciViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZXdaaZXi^dcd[eVgid[i]ZgZXZ^kVWaZh
[gdbi]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[B^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi^cIjg`Zn#

&,)
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9Wi^Òemi\hecÑdWdY_d]WYj_l_j_[i
>c'%&)!XVh]Ñdlh[gdbÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^ZhidiVaaZY:JG&'%!*).i]djhVcY!WVh^XVaangZ\VgY^c\cZiXVh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcihVXfj^gZY/
Q >c;ZWgjVgn'%&)i]gdj\]i]Z^hhjZd[Vcdi]ZgigVcX]Zd[i]ZhZc^dgjchZXjgZYWdcYhd[:JG&*%!%%%i]djhVcY0
Q ;daadl^c\i]ZeVgi^VajhZd[i]ZcZlGZkdak^c\AdVcd[:JG*%%b^aa^dc:JG+*!%%%i]djhVcYjhZYVi(&$&'$&)0
Q ;daadl^c\jhZd[:JG)%!%%%i]djhVcYd[i]Z8dbb^iiZYGZkdak^c\AdVcV\gZZbZcih^\cZYl^i]8Vg^eVgbV0
Q I]gdj\]i]ZjhZd[h]dgiiZgba^cZhjcXdbb^iiZYd[Veegdm^bViZan:JG&&%!%%%i]djhVcY#
EVgi^Vaand[[hZiWn/
Q :JG(%!%%%i]djhVcY[gdbZVgangZeVnbZcid[i]ZgZh^YjVaeg^cX^eVad[i]ZXdbb^iiZYadVcd[:JG&&%b^aa^dch^\cZY
l^i]7VcXVEdedaVgZY^B^aVcdVcY8ZcigdWVcXV0
Q :JG&%!%%%i]djhVcY[gdbZVgangZeVnbZcid[i]ZW^aViZgVaXdbb^iiZYadVcd[:JG&%b^aa^dch^\cZYl^i]77K60
Q :JG &'!%%% i]djhVcY [gdb ZVgan gZeVnbZci d[ i]Z W^aViZgVa Xdbb^iiZY adVc h^\cZY l^i] Edgi^\dc [dgbZgan
LZhiA70
Q :JG&!-))i]djhVcY[gdbgZeVnbZcid[i]ZaVhi^chiVabZcid[i]ZadVch^\cZYWn6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^l^i]7VcXVEdedaVgZY^B^aVcd0
Q :JG(,!%%%i]djhVcY[gdbZVgangZeVnbZcid[i]ZXdbb^iiZYGZkdak^c\AdVch^\cZYWnBdcY^Va6#H#l^i]=H78VcY
Isbank;
Q :JGi]djhVcY,*!%%%[gdbgZeVnbZcid[i]Z^chiVabZcihd[i]ZXdbb^iiZYadVchl^i]gZeVnbZcieaVc#
>ih]djaYVahdWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z^iZbÄ8]Vc\Z^cXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZVcYdi]ZgX]Vc\ZhÅd[dkZgVaaXVh]Ñdlh[gdb
ÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^ZhbV^canXdciV^chi]ZgZhjaihd[i]ZX]Vc\Z^cXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZZheZX^VaangZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZbZg\Zgd[
i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn6#>#'H#g#a#^cidGZ#8dchjai>c[gVhigjiijgZH#e#6#:JG((!%+.i]djhVcY#

(,$7ii[jih[bWj[ZjeZ_ifeiWb]hekfiWdZb_WX_b_j_[iWiieY_Wj[Zm_j^Z_ifeiWb]hekfi0&
;KH,&"(-)j^ekiWdZ#;KH&j^ekiWdZ;KH)/"/*-j^ekiWdZ
6i(&$&'$'%&(i]^h^iZb!VhVagZVYngZbVg`ZY^ccdiZ&(VWdkZ!XdciV^cZYi]ZVhhZihgZaViZYidVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhVhhdX^ViZY
l^i]i]Z8<J[dgi]Z8VgEVg`h7jh^cZhhJc^i!Y^hedhZYd[Yjg^c\'%&)#

(-$;gk_jo0;KH+.&"&+,j^ekiWdZ;KH+/("'/)j^ekiWdZ
I^Wh[YWf_jWb0;KH'/,".+&j^ekiWdZ;KH'/,".+&j^ekiWdZ
I]Zh]VgZXVe^iVah^\cZYVcY[jaaneV^Y"^cXdbeg^hZh.-!)')!.%%dgY^cVgnh]VgZhl^i]Vcdb^cVaVbdjcid[:JG'VcY
idiVah:JG&.+!-*%i]djhVcY#
Dc(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)!VXXdgY^c\idi]ZgZhjaihd[i]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇAZY\ZgVcYdi]ZgeZgi^cZci^c[dgbVi^dcgZfj^gZYWn
aVlejghjVciid6gi#&'%d[AZ\^haVi^kZ9ZXgZZ*-$.-!i]Zh]VgZ]daYZghd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#]daY^c\h]VgZh^cZmXZhhd['!
VgZh]dlcWZadl/
DIRECT SHAREHOLDER

Number of shares

Investment %

Fin.Ast S.r.l.

(.!*%*!).*

)%#&(-

Finetupar International S.A.

&'!(',!.+,

&'#*'*

Total Fin.Ast. S.r.l.

51,833,462

52.663%

E^dcZZg6hhZiBVcV\ZbZciH#6#

)!..%!-'&

*#%,&

J7H<gdje6<

)!+-+!),,

)#,+&

E^XiZi6hhZiBVcV\ZbZciAiY#

'!%+*!+((

'#%..

;BGAA8
JejWbi^Wh[^ebZ[him_j^i_]d_ÑYWdj_dl[ijc[dj

&,*

&!...!&%)

'#%(&

,+"+-+"*/-

66.625%
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DIRECT SHAREHOLDER

Number of shares

Treasury shares

Investment %

-.+!*%&

0.911%

BVg`Zi

(&!.*'!.%'

('#)+)

Grand total

/."*(*"/&&

'&&$&&&

DjihiVcY^c\h]VgZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)i]ZgZ[dgZidiVaaZY.,!*'-!(...,!.%)!,-%h]VgZhVi(&$&'$'%&(VcYgZXdgYZY
VYZXgZVhZXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgd[(,+!(-&h]VgZhXVaXjaViZYVh[daadlh/
I^Wh[iekjijWdZ_d]_d(&'*

&'%&'%(&'*

/-"/&*"-.&

Outgoing for buy back

&!%%'!(')

Incoming for buy back and the stock grant plan

+'*!.)(

)'%'(%(&'*

/-"+(.")//

EVgZcih]VgZhgZ\jaVgan\gVciZYidZbeadnZZhjcYZgi]ZhidX`\gVcieaVcidiVaaZY&!'(%!.,&h]VgZhVii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg
&!%.&!-%%h]VgZhVii]ZZcYd['%&(#

Ej^[hÑdWdY_Wb_dijhkc[dji]_l_d]j^[h_]^jjeikXiYh_X[d[mbo#_iik[Zi^Wh[i
9jg^c\egZk^djhnZVg!i]ZEVgZci^hhjZYVcZfj^ina^c`ZYWdcYd[[Zgl^i]VYjgVi^dcd[+nZVgh![dgVcdb^cVaVbdjcid[
:JG&(%b^aa^dc!XdbeaZiZaneaVXZYl^i]fjVa^ÐZY>iVa^VcVcY[dgZ^\c^ckZhidgh#
;gdb?VcjVgni]ZWdcYhbVnWZXdbZXdckZgi^WaZ^cidZm^hi^c\dgcZlan"^hhjZYdgY^cVgnXdbeVcnh]VgZh#I]ZWdcYXdckZgh^dceg^XZ]VhWZZchZiVi:JG,#(..+i]Vi^cXdgedgViZhVXdckZgh^dcegZb^jbd[(*d[i]ZlZ^\]iZYVkZgV\Zeg^XZ[dg
6hiVaY^h]VgZhigVYZYdci]Z>iVa^VcHidX`:mX]Vc\ZYjg^c\i]Z^ciZgkVa[gdbi]ZWdcY^hhjZideg^X^c\!ZfjVaid:JG*#)-&'#
The Company shall be entitled to settle any conversion through payment in cash or a combination of ordinary shares and
XVh]XVh]hZiiaZbZcidei^dc#
Idi]^hZcY!Vii]Z^gbZZi^c\d['(6eg^a'%&(!i]ZH]VgZ]daYZghVeegdkZYi]ZegdedhZYh]VgZXVe^iVa^cXgZVhZ!gZhZgkZY
ZmXajh^kZanVcY^ggZkdXVWanidhZgk^XZi]ZZfj^in"a^c`ZYWdcY^hhjZ!^cXVh]!WneVnbZciVcY^cbdgZi]VcdcZigVchVXi^dc!l^i]ZmXajh^dcd[i]ZegZ"Zbei^dcg^\]iejghjVciid6gi^XaZ'))&!hjWhZXi^dc*d[i]Z>iVa^Vc8^k^a8dYZ[dgVbVm^bjbcdb^cVaVbdjcid[:JG(*!&(,i]djhVcY!idWZgZaZVhZYdcdcZdgbdgZigVcX]Zhi]gdj\]i]Z^hhjZd[VbVm^bjb
d[&,!*+-!*&,dgY^cVgnXdbeVcnh]VgZhd[Vcdb^cVaVbdjcid[:JG'#%%l^i]i]ZhVbZX]VgVXiZg^hi^XhVhdjihiVcY^c\
ordinary shares. The number of shares involved in the eventual conversion shall be calculated by dividing the nominal
amount of bonds, in relation to which the conversion application was submitted, by the conversion price.
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]ViVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZd[i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihcdVeea^XVi^dch[dgXdcversion have been made to the Parent.

Jh[Wikhoi^Wh[i^[bZXoj^[FWh[dj0;KH'"-/)j^ekiWdZ;KH'"&*&j^ekiWdZ
I]ZigZVhjgnh]VgZhdlcZYWni]ZEVgZciVii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVgidiVaaZY-.+!*%&Zfj^kVaZciid%#.&&d[i]Zh]VgZXVe^iVa
*'%!&'%h]VgZh^c'%&(!l^i]i]Zcdb^cVaVbdjciidiVaa^c\:JG&!,.(i]djhVcYWZ^c\gZXd\c^hZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]
>;GHVhVYZXgZVhZd[h]VgZXVe^iVa#

H[i[hl[i0;KH(/-"**(j^ekiWdZ;KHj^ekiWdZ(.)"/*,
6WgZV`Ydlcd[gZhZgkZh^hh]dlc^ci]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZ/
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31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

',!.()

'+!'%&

1,733

:migVdgY^cVgngZhZgkZ

'*+!*-&

'))!(,+

&'!'%*

GZiV^cZYZVgc^c\h

&%'!(,(

,*!-))

'+!*'.

AZ\VagZhZgkZ

Other reserves

).&

&&)

377

Di]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZZmeZchZ

-.!.(,

+'!*--

',!().

Total

(/-"**(

(.)"/*-

')"*/+

Legal reserve
I]ZaZ\VagZhZgkZgdhZWn:JG&!,((i]djhVcY^cgZaVi^dcidi]Zegdk^h^dchZi[dgi]^c6gi#')(%d[i]Z>iVa^Vc8^k^a8dYZ#
Q

Extraordinary reserve
I]ZZmigVdgY^cVgngZhZgkZgdhZXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgWn:JG&'!'%*i]djhVcY#HeZX^ÐXVaan/:JG&(!,&*i]djhVcY Vh i]Z gZbV^c^c\ Vbdjci d[ i]Z VaadXVi^dc d[ egdÐi d[ i]Z EVgZci [dg '%&(0 :JG &!*-* i]djhVcY Vh V gZhjai d[
Wjn"WVX`igVchVXi^dch0:JG,*i]djhVcYVhi]ZgZbV^c^c\Vbdjcid[i]ZVaadXVi^dcd[i]ZegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg'%&(d[i]Z
subsidiaries.
With regard to the buy-back transactions it is pointed out that the overall amount of the reserve for treasury shares held,
hZijeejghjVciid6gi#'(*,"terd[i]Z8^k^a8dYZ!idiVah:JG*!&.-i]djhVcY#>cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]ZgZaZkVcigZedgi^c\
hiVcYVgY!:JG(!)%*i]djhVcY^hjhZYidgZYjXZi]ZZmigVdgY^cVgngZhZgkZVcY:JG&!,.(i]djhVcY!XdggZhedcY^c\id
the nominal amount of the treasury shares held, to reduce the share capital.
Q

Q Retained earnings
GZiV^cZYZVgc^c\hidiVaa^c\:JG&%'!(,(i]djhVcYgZÑZXiZYi]ZZ[[ZXihVg^h^c\[gdbi]ZXdchda^YVi^dcd[^ckZhibZcih^c
hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!VcY[gdbi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]ZZfj^inbZi]dY#
I]Z^iZba^`Zl^hZ^cXajYZhZcig^ZhgZaViZYidigVchVXi^dchgZ\VgY^c\i]ZVXfj^h^i^dcd[cdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih^cZci^i^Zhi]ViVgZVagZVYnXdcigdaaZYWni]Z<gdjeVh\dkZgcZYWn>6H',#

Dividends
>c'%&)Y^k^YZcYhidiVaa^c\:JG&-!,%%!,(&lZgZeV^Y:JG&+!+(.!%*(^c'%&(#I]ZY^k^YZcYVeegdkZYVii]Z<ZcZgVa
BZZi^c\d[(%6eg^a'%&)d[:JG%#&.eZgh]VgZ:JG%#&,^c'%&(!lVheV^Ydc&*BVn'%&)!ZmY^k^YZcYYViZdc&'BVn
'%&)0a^`Zl^hZeVgid[i]ZegdÐi[dgi]Z'%&(!:JG*'%i]djhVcY!lVhVaadXViZYidi]Zegdk^h^dcejghjVciid6gi#',d[i]Z
8dbeVcnÇhWn"aVlh#
Q

Q Other reserves
6WgZV`Ydlcd[i]Z^iZb^hh]dlc^ci]ZiVWaZWZadl/

31/12/14

Stock grant reserve

31/12/13

Difference

3,093

'!.'*

168

&(!(,(

&(!(,(

0

10,396

10,396

0

'!,))

'!*()

'&%

Other

'!(+.

'!(+-

&

Total

*/'

114

377

>;GH;I6
GZhZgkZ[dg>;G>8&';I6
GZhZgkZ[dgigVY^c\^cigZVhjgnh]VgZh
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The stock grant reserve represents the amount of shares assigned to employees, but not yet delivered, calculated on the
basis of current regulations and the relative actuarial appraisal.
I]Z >;GH ;I6 gZhZgkZ gZegZhZcih/ ^ i]Z idiVa Vbdjci d[ VY_jhibZcih gZXdgYZY ^c i]Z deZc^c\ hiViZbZci d[ ÐcVcX^Va
edh^i^dc d[ i]Z Ðghi hZi d[ ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih YgVlc je ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] >;GH0 ^^ i]Z Vbdjci gZXdgYZY [daadl^c\
hjWhZfjZciZcYdghZbZcihd[>;GHXdbeVgZYidi]Z;I60^^^i]ZXjbjaVi^kZigVchaVi^dcY^[[ZgZcXZhVii]Z;IH!cdigZXVaXjaViZY[daadl^c\ZmZgX^hZd[i]ZZmZbei^dchZi[dgi]^c>;GH&eVgV#&(0^ki]ZXdchda^YVi^dcY^[[ZgZcXZhZbZg\^c\[gdb
Wjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dcheg^dgidi]ZigVch^i^dcYViZid>;GHh!cdigZXVaXjaViZY[daadl^c\ZmZgX^hZd[i]Zdei^dchZi[dgi]^c
>;GH&eVgV#&(#
I]ZgZhZgkZ[dg>;G>8&';I6]VhWZZcXVaXjaViZY!VhgZ\VgYhhZgk^XZXdcXZhh^dcVggVc\ZbZcih!Yjg^c\Ðghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dcd[>;G>8&'!l^i]heZX^ÐXgZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!bZVhjgZbZciVcYXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[^cY^k^YjVa^ckZhibZcih
;^cVcX^Vadg>ciVc\^WaZVhhZih#
The reserve for trading in treasury shares includes the gains and losses arising from the buy-back plan.
Di]ZggZhZgkZh^cXajYZb^cdg^iZbhVg^h^c\[gdbZfj^inVXXdjci^c\d[hdbZVhhdX^ViZh#
Other comprehensive income
I]ZgZ[daadli]ZXdbedh^i^dcVcYX]Vc\Zh^cdi]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ/
Q

Hedging reserve

Translation Reserve

ASF Financial assets

Net actuarial losses
edZ[Ñd[ZX[d[Ñj
plans

Total

0

-+.

*'!.*,

7VaVcXZ%&$%&$'%&(

)*!+,+

+!)&'

Change for the year

&-!*%.

'-!,.,

&),

803

8WbWdY[)'%'(%(&')

(27,167)

)+"(&/

(147)

(66)

.!)+,

&,!('+

113

++.

',!().

(36,634)

(52,535)

(34)

(735)

./"/)-

Change for the year
8WbWdY[)'%'(%(&'*

.!+('
(62,588)

L]ZcVcVanh^c\di]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ!cdiZbjhiWZiV`Zcd[/^i]ZcZ\Vi^kZZ[[ZXiVg^h^c\[gdbi]ZigVchaVi^dc
d[^iZbha^hiZY^cXjggZcX^Zhdi]Zgi]Vci]Z:jgd!heZX^ÐXVaanViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZigVchaVi^dcd[i]Z^iZbhZmegZhhZY^c
GdjWaZ[dgi]Z?d^ciDeZgVi^dch^cGjhh^V!eVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]ZXdggZhedcY^c\X]Vc\ZgZXdgYZY[gdbi]ZigVchaVi^dcd[
i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihZmegZhhZY^cYdaaVgh^cXdchda^YViZYXdbeVc^Zhl^i]Zfj^inVXXdjci^c\0^^i]Z^cXgZVhZ^ci]Z
]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZ^h!dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!Viig^WjiVWaZidi]ZYZXgZVhZ^ci]Z^ciZgZhigViZXjgkZ^ci]Z:jgdVgZVXdbeVgZY
id(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(#
6WgZV`Ydlcd[i]Z^iZb^hh]dlc^ci]ZiVWaZWZadl/
31/12/14

EVgZci$HjWh^Y^Vg^Zh
IVmZ[[ZXi
Carrying amount, net of tax effect

31/12/13

&'!)&'

&+!%),

(!(,*

)!'.(

Difference

(!+(*
.&-

/"&)-

(11,754)

2,717

Associates

',!-*+

&*!*.)

&'!'+'

Total

),"./)

(27,348)

/"+*+

Owners of the Parent

(+!+()

',!&+,

.!)+,

'*.

&-&

,-

Cdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih
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;gk_joWjjh_XkjWXb[jeded#Yedjhebb_d]_dj[h[iji0;KH+"//.j^ekiWdZ;KH*+"'&'j^ekiWdZ
:fj^inViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhihYZXgZVhZYWn:JG(.!&%'i]djhVcYbV^canVhVgZhjaid[i]ZX]Vc\Z^ci]Z
Xdchda^YVi^dchXdeZdXXjgg^c\^c'%&)VcYZheZX^Vaan!l^i]:JG(,!,+*i]djhVcY![dgi]ZVbdjcigZaViZYidi]ZbZg\Zgd[
i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn6#>#'H#g#a#^cidGZ#8dchjai>c[gVhigjiijgZH#e#6#VhVagZVYnYZhXg^WZY^ci]ZhZCdiZh#
The changes in other comprehensive income attributable to non-controlling interests are shown below.

Hedging reserve

Translation Reserve

Net actuarial gains
WdZbeii[iedZ[Ñd[Z
AFS Financial assets
X[d[ÑjfbWdi

Total

7VaVcXZ%&$%&$'%&(

*&%

)),

0

()

Change for the year

('.

(&-

)-

83

)+

8WbWdY[)'%'(%(&')

(181)

'(/

(48)

*/

(51)

,-

13

)-

*%

+,

(+/

142

&

(1)

(118)

Change for the year
8WbWdY[)'%'(%(&'*

.,

Capital Management
I]ZgZ[daadlhi]ZY^hXadhjgZegdk^YZY[dg^c>6H&ÂeVgV#&()#
A) Qualitative information
I]Z<gdjejhZhi]ZiZgbXVe^iVaidgZ[ZgidWdi]h]VgZ]daYZgXdcig^Wji^dch!VcYdeZgVi^c\egdÐigZiV^cZYZVgc^c\hVcY
di]ZggZhZgkZh#L]^aZi]Z<gdjeYdZhcdi^cXajYZ^ci]^hYZÐc^i^dci]ZZfj^in^iZbhgZXd\c^hZYhjWhZfjZciidi]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[XVh]Ñdl]ZY\^c\YZg^kVi^kZhh^cXZi]ZhZl^aaWZd[[hZiV\V^chi^cXdbZXdbedcZcih^c[jijgZnZVgh!i]jh
allowing the Group to achieve the goal of hedging.
I]Z\dVah^YZci^ÐZYWni]Z<gdjegZ\VgY^c\XVe^iVabVcV\ZbZciVgZi]ZXgZVi^dcd[kVajZ[dgh]VgZ]daYZghVhVl]daZ!
the safeguarding of the continuation of business and support to the growth of the Group itself. The Group thus intends
to maintain a suitable level of capitalisation in order to achieve both a satisfactory economic return for shareholders and
id\jVgVciZZZXdcdb^XVXXZhhidZmiZgcVahdjgXZhd[[jcY^c\#I]Z<gdjeXdchiVcianbdc^idghi]ZZkdaji^dcd[i]ZaZkZa
d[YZWi^cgZaVi^dcidZfj^inVcYiV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]Z\ZcZgVi^dcd[XVh]Ñdl[gdbdeZgVi^c\VXi^k^i^Zhl^i]i]ZZ[[ZXih
d[^ckZhibZci^ci]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZcih#6aad[i]ZVWdkZ^cXdbeaZiZXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]Z<gdjeÇh
gZaViZY7jh^cZhhEaVc#>cdgYZgidVX]^ZkZi]ZVWdkZ\dVah!i]Z<gdjeejghjZhXdchiVci^begdkZbZcid[i]ZegdÐiVW^a^in
of the business segments where it operates.
>cdgYZgidegdk^YZXdbeaZiZfjVa^iVi^kZY^hXadhjgZ!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]Z<gdje]VhXdbea^ZYl^i]i]ZÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcigZfj^gZYVhgZ\VgYhXdgedgViZÄXdbb^iiZYÅWdggdl^c\l^i]WVc`hÐcVcX^c\i]Z<gdje#
;dg[jgi]Zg^c[dgbVi^dchZZcdiZ'-WZadl#
B) Quantitative information
I]ZgZ[daadlhi]ZfjVci^iVi^kZWgZV`Ydlcd[i]Z^cY^k^YjVaXVe^iVa^iZbh!VhYZÐcZY^ci]ZeVgV\gVe]VWdkZ#
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7#JejWbÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

31/12/14

31/12/13

.&)".+*

.&&"()+

IdiVaZfj^in

*-%!%*+

*.'!&.(

AZhhVbdjcihVXXjbjaViZY^cZfj^in[dgXVh]Ñdl]ZY\Zh

(+!-.(

',!(),

B - Adjusted capital

,',"/*/

,'/"+*&

'$)&

'$(/

C - Debt/Capital ratio (A/B)

28. Financial liabilities
Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[i0;KH'"'-."///j^ekiWdZ;KH/-&"&*(j^ekiWdZ
Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zhh]dlVcdkZgVaa^cXgZVhZd[:JG'%-!.*,i]djhVcYVcYXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

Convertible bonds

130,000

130,000

0

Senior unsecured bonds

,*%!%%%

600,000

&*%!%%%

Bonds - Nominal amount

..&"&&&

-)&"&&&

'+&"&&&

Issue and placement commissions

.!,(&

Cash Settlement option - fair value

&+!,('

7,001

)!+(*

)!(-.

')+

Total bonds

.-*"/&*

717,657

157,247

7Vc`adVchVcYgZXZ^kVWaZh

'-,!%-'

'(%!+*(

*+!)'.

)!-&'

)!-.+

&-!%'&

&*!..'

'!%'.

)&/"/'+

251,541

58,374

AdVchWVX`ZYWneZghdcVa\jVgVciZZh
Finance lease payables
8WdaibeWdiWdZXehhem_d]iWdZÑdWdY[b[Wi[fWoWXb[i#Dec_dWbWcekdj
AdVcXdbb^hh^dch

&*!.&-

.!.',

=ZY\^c\YZg^kVi^kZh

7,879

.!%('

)&'".-,

(+&",*,

&!+()

&!+)*

JejWbXWdabeWdiWdZXehhem_d]iWdZÑdWdY[b[Wi[fWoWXb[i
AdVchVcYWdggdl^c\h"VhhdX^ViZhVcY_d^cikZcijgZh
AdVchVcYWdggdl^c\h"di]Zg^ckZhiZZh
Total

-)

*!..&
&!&*(
+'"()&
&&

*-*

.)

).&

'"'-."///

/-&"&*(

(&."/+-

>cXajYZY^cC;EVkVajZd[:JG&!&+)!'++i]djhVcY(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(/:JG.*)!--&i]djhVcY#

I]Z\ZcZgVa^cXgZVhZ^ci]^h^iZbXdbeVgZYid'%&(^hgZaViZYid^ckZhibZcihbVYZ^cIjg`Zn^ci]ZXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZci#
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZci^ih]djaYVahdWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZgZaViZYYZWi^hWnYZÐc^i^dcÄl^i]dji"gZXdjghZÅ!dg^cVcnXVhZhZa["a^fj^YVi^c\!VahdiV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh\jVgVcteed by the party granting the concession.
AVhian!^i^hVahdjhZ[jaidgZXVaa!^ca^cZl^i]i]Z'%&("'%&-7jh^cZhhEaVc!i]ZWVh^X[dXjhd[i]ZYZWihigjXijgZdci]Z
bZY^jb"adc\iZgb!iVg\ZiZYidXdchda^YViZVcdei^bVahdjgXZh$jhZhhigjXijgZidbZZii]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^c\VcYYZkZadebZcigZfj^gZbZcih#

Bonds
7dcYhXdbeg^hZi]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZXVh]hZiiaZbZcidei^dcZfjVaid:JG)!+(*i]djhVcYgZaViZYidi]ZZfj^in"a^c`ZY
WdcY[Vaa^c\YjZ^c'%&.!^cVYY^i^dcidi]Zcdb^cVaVbdjcid[adVch!XVaXjaViZYVcYZmegZhhZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZgZaViZY
amortised cost.
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I]^hdei^dc\gVcihi]ZhjWhXg^WZgi]Zg^\]iidZmZgX^hZi]Zg^\]id[XdckZgh^dc[gdb%&$%'$'%&)i]gdj\]idi]ZYjZYViZ#
>c9ZXZbWZg'%&)i]ZWdcYhd[i]Z<gdjelZgZVh[daadlh/
Q I]Z^hhjZd[VcZfj^in"a^c`ZYWdcYadVc^c?VcjVgn'%&(!gZhZgkZY[dgfjVa^ÐZY>iVa^VcVcY[dgZ^\c^ckZhidgh#I]ZWdcY
adVc l^i] V cdb^cVa Vbdjci d[ :JG &(%!%%% i]djhVcY ]Vh V h^m"nZVg YjgVi^dc [Vaa^c\ YjZ dc (& ?VcjVgn '%&. VcY
]VhVh^m"bdci]anXdjedcViVÐmZYgViZd[)#*%!eVnVWaZdc(&?VcjVgnVcY(&?jand[ZVX]nZVg#I]ZWdcYhXVcWZXdbZXdckZgi^WaZ^cidZm^hi^c\dgcZlan"^hhjZYdgY^cVgnXdbeVcnh]VgZhVh[gdb&;ZWgjVgn'%&)!hVkZ[dgi]Z8dbeVcnÇhg^\]iidhZiiaZVcnXdckZgh^dcVeea^XVi^dci]gdj\]i]ZYZa^kZgnd[dgY^cVgnh]VgZh!dgi]gdj\]eVnbZci^cXVh]!dg
i]gdj\]VXdbW^cVi^dcd[dgY^cVgnh]VgZhVcYXVh]XVh]hZiiaZbZcidei^dc#I]ZWdcYXdckZgh^dceg^XZ]VhWZZchZi
Vi:JG,#(..+VcY^cXdgedgViZhVXdckZgh^dcegZb^jbd[(*XdbeVgZYidi]ZVkZgV\Zeg^XZd[6hiVaY^h]VgZhigVYZY
dci]Z>iVa^VcHidX`:mX]Vc\Zdc&)?VcjVgn'%&(#
Q I]Z^hhjZd[VhZc^dgjchZXjgZYÐmZY"gViZWdcY^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(![dgi]Zhjbd[:JG*%%!%%%i]djhVcY![Vaa^c\YjZ
^c'%'%#I]ZWdcYh]VkZVcVccjVaXdjedcd[,#&'*VcYi]Z^hhjZeg^XZ^hZfjVaid&%%#I]ZWdcYhlZgZgViZY7&
BddYnÇh!7 ;^iX]VcY7 HEVcYd[[ZgZYZmXajh^kZanidfjVa^ÐZY^ckZhidghVcYa^hiZYdci]Zd[ÐX^Vaa^hid[i]Z
AjmZbWdjg\HidX`:mX]Vc\Z#
Q I]Z^hhjZd[Vc^ciZ\gVi^dcd[i]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZYhZc^dgjchZXjgZYÐmZY"gViZWdcY^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(![dgi]Zhjbd[
:JG&%%!%%%i]djhVcY![Vaa^c\YjZ^c'%'%hd"XVaaZYIVe#I]ZWdcYh!l]^X]]VYi]ZhVbZX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xh!iZgbhVcY
XdcY^i^dchd[i]dhZ^hhjZYejghjVciidi]ZhZc^dgadVc[dgi]Zhjbd[:JG*%%!%%%i]djhVcYVcYXdjaYWZXdbeaZiZan
XdbW^cZYl^i]i]ZhZ!lZgZeaVXZYViVeg^XZZfjVaid&%'#'*%d[i]Z^gcdb^cVaVbdjciWni]ZhVbZWVc`hi]VieaVXZY
i]ZÐghihZc^dgjchZXjgZYadVc#
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZbV^cÐ\jgZhgZaViZYidi]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZYWdcYh/

Expiry

7dcY:fj^inA^c`ZY

?VcjVgn'%&.

]Va["nZVgan)#*

130,000

7dcYHZc^dgJchZXjgZY

9ZXZbWZg'%'%

]Va["nZVgan,#&'*

,*%!%%%

Total bonds

Coupon

Outstanding
31/12/14

Type of loan

..&"&&&

In relation to indication of the fair value of bonds, it must be noted that, on the basis of market prices recorded at the
ZcYd['%&)!i]ZkVajZd[i]ZZfj^in"a^c`ZYWdcYhlVh&%&#%(l]^aZi]ZkVajZd[i]ZhZc^dgjchZXjgZYWdcYhlVh&%'#)+#
I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZidiVa[V^gkVajZd[WdcYhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)lVh:JG-..!,-.i]djhVcY#

Bank loans and loans backed by personal guarantees
6bdc\i]ZbV^cÐcVcX^VaigVchVXi^dch^ci]ZnZVglZXVced^cidjii]Vii]ZÄ;dglVgYHiVgi;VX^a^inÅadVc[dg:JG('*
b^aa^dc!h^\cZYdc'9ZXZbWZg'%&&!lVhgZÐcVcXZYdc%,CdkZbWZg'%&)l^i]VcZlGZkdak^c\8gZY^i;VX^a^in[dg:JG
*%%b^aa^dc!VggVc\ZYWnJc^XgZY^iH#e#6#!7CEEVg^WVhVcY>ciZhVHVceVdadVcYhjWhXg^WZYWnVhncY^XViZd[YdbZhi^X
VcY^ciZgcVi^dcVaWVc`h!l^i]Zme^gn^cCdkZbWZg'%&.#
>cVYY^i^dcid^begdk^c\i]Z<gdjeÇha^fj^Y^ingViZ!i]ZcZlgZkdak^c\a^cZegdk^YZh[dgVXdch^YZgVWaZgZYjXi^dcd[ÐcVcX^Va
ZmeZchZXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg!i]Vc`hidi]Z^begdkZbZcid[i]ZbVg\^c!VcY^ckdakZhVgVc\Zd[XdcigVXiXdbb^ibZcihVcYÐcVcX^VaeVgVbZiZgh^ca^cZhl^i]i]Z'%&("'%&-7jh^cZhhEaVc#
I]^hGZkdak^c\8gZY^i;VX^a^inVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)^hVkV^aVWaZ[dgjhZ[dgVcVbdjcid[:JG)(*b^aa^dc!i]jhegdk^Y^c\
an important source of committed funding for the Group.
I]ZbV^cWVc`adVcigVchVXi^dchjcYZgiV`Zc^c'%&)lZgZVh[daadlh/
Q 8dbb^iiZYgZkdak^c\adVcd[:JG*%b^aa^dcV\gZZYl^i]8Vg^eVgbVl^i]XdjciZg\jVgVciZZWnH68:[dg+%d[i]Z
Vbdjci! id hjeedgi i]Z XdkZgV\Z d[ i]Z b^hVa^\cbZci WZilZZc Xdhih VcY gZkZcjZ [gdb <gdje deZgVi^dch VWgdVY!
i]gdj\]^ihdlcWgVcX]Zh!l^i]Zme^gn^c?jcZ'%&,#
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8dbb^iiZYgZkdak^c\adVcd[:JG)*b^aa^dch^\cZYl^i]7CEEVg^WVhl^i]XdjciZg\jVgVciZZWnH68:[dg,%d[i]Z
Vbdjci!idhjeedgii]ZXdkZgV\Zd[i]Zb^hVa^\cbZciWZilZZcXdhihVcYgZkZcjZ[gdbdeZgVi^dch[dgXdcigVXih[dg
i]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[^c[gVhigjXijgZldg`h^cKZcZojZaV!8VcVYV!J#H#6#!8]^aZ!EZgjVcYdi]ZgXdjcig^Zh^c8ZcigVa6bZg^XV!l^i]Zme^gn?VcjVgn'%&+#
Q 8dbb^iiZY W^aViZgVa adVc d[ :JG '( b^aa^dc! h^\cZY ^c 9ZXZbWZg '%&) l^i] 7VcXV 9d 7gVh^a VcY l^i] ÐcVa Zme^gn ^c
?VcjVgn'%&+#
Q 6bZcYbZciidi]ZXdbb^iiZYadVcd[:JG+%b^aa^dch^\cZYl^i]8VX^WVcY77K6XdjciZg\jVgVciZZYWnH68:[dg++
d[i]ZVbdjci!iddWiV^ci]Z[jcYhcZXZhhVgnidhjeedgihjhiV^ci]Z^ckZhibZcih^cZfj^in^ci]ZXdcXZhh^dch!^c>iVan
VcYVWgdVYVcY!^ceVgi^XjaVg!gZaViZYidi]ZXdcXZhh^dcegd_ZXi[dgi]Z<ZWoZ">ob^g"Dg]Vc\Vo^BdidglVn^cIjg`Zn#I]^h
adVc!l]^X]dg^\^cVaanZme^gZY^c?jan'%&,!lVhZmiZcYZYjeid?jan'%&-0Vi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)^ilVhVkV^aVWaZ[dgjhZ
[dgVcVbdjcid[:JG&'b^aa^dcVcYgZegZhZcihVcdi]ZghdjgXZd[ÐcVcX^c\[dgi]Z<gdje#
L^i]gZ\VgYidadVcgZeVnbZcih^c'%&)lZXVcbV`ZcdiZd[i]Z[daadl^c\/
Q :VgangZeVnbZcid[i]ZXdbb^iiZYgZkdak^c\adVcd[:JG(*b^aa^dch^\cZYl^i]8Vg^eVgbVVcYXdjciZg\jVgVciZZYWn
H68:[dg,%d[i]ZVbdjci#
Q :VgangZeVnbZcid[i]ZXdbb^iiZYadVcd[:JG&&%b^aa^dch^\cZYl^i]7VcXVEdedaVgZY^B^aVcdVcY8ZcigdWVcXV!
gZh^YjVafjdiVVi(%?jcZ'%&)idiVaa^c\:JG(%b^aa^dc#
Q :VgangZeVnbZcid[i]ZXdbb^iiZYadVcd[:JG(%b^aa^dch^\cZYl^i]Edgi^\dc[dgbZganLZhiA76<gZh^YjVafjdiVVi
(%?jcZ'%&)idiVaa^c\:JG)b^aa^dc#
Q GZeVnbZcid[i]ZÐcVaadVc^chiVabZcid[:JG&(#-b^aa^dch^\cZYWn6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^l^i]7VcXVEdedaVgZY^B^lano.
Q :VgangZeVnbZcid[i]ZXdbb^iiZYadVcd[:JG-%b^aa^dch^\cZYWnBdcY^Va6#H#l^i]=H78VcY>hWVc`!gZh^YjVafjdiV
Vi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)idiVaa^c\:JG(,b^aa^dc#
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]Z`ZnÐ\jgZhgZaViZYidi]Z<gdjeÇhbV^cWVc`adVchVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)#
Q

Type of loan

Company

7^aViZgVa"7CEEVg^WVh

Astaldi S.p.A.

7^aViZgVa"7VcXdYd7gVh^a

Astaldi S.p.A.

7^aViZgVa"8Vg^eVgbV

Outstanding
)'%'(%(&'*

Signing date

Expiry*

)*!%%%

%+$%-$'%&(

&*$%&$'%&+

'(!%%%

&&$&'$'%&)

%)$%&$'%&+

Astaldi S.p.A.

*%!%%%

',$%+$'%&)

',$%+$'%&,

7^aViZgVa"7VcXVYZaBZood\^dgcd"BZY^dXgZY^id8ZcigVaZH#e#6#

Astaldi S.p.A.

&*!*%+

&,$%*$'%&(

G#E#(%$%+$'%&+

7^aViZgVa"7VcXVEdedaVgZ

Astaldi S.p.A.

'*!%%%

&)$%,$'%%-

G#E#&)$%,$'%&+

7^aViZgVa"7VcXVEdedaVgZYZaaÇ:b^a^VGdbV\cV

Astaldi S.p.A.

13,717

%)$&'$'%&(

G#E#%)$&'$'%&+

Syndicate

Astaldi S.p.A.

+*!%%%

%,$&&$'%&)

%,$&&$'%&.

Syndicate

Astaldi S.p.A.

&+!+'*

''$%+$'%&&

G#E#(%$%+$'%&+

Syndicate

Astaldi S.p.A.

)!..%

%'$%'$'%&'

G#E#(%$%+$'%&+

Syndicate

Astaldi S.p.A.

)-!%%%

''$&'$'%&)

G#E#(&$%,$'%&-

Syndicate

Inversiones Assimco
A^b^iVYV

7,791

%*$%-$'%%.

G#E#%-$%-$'%&+

7^aViZgVa">h7Vc`

BdcY^VaB^aVh"6#H#

.!'-+

&'$%-$'%&&

G#E#(&$%,$'%&*

Other corporate loans

()(!.),

Total loans and borrowings

667,862

of which non-current

'.&!-.)

of which current

(,*!.+-

G#E#2l^i]gZeVnbZcieaVc#

>i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vil^i]i]ZV\gZZbZci[dgi]ZcZlGZkdak^c\8gZY^i;VX^a^inG8;[dg:JG*%%b^aa^dc!i]ZÐcVcX^Va
XdkZcVcihVeea^XVWaZVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)lZgZbdY^ÐZYVh[daadlh/
Q <gdjeÇhYZWi$Zfj^ingVi^d/aZhhi]VcdgZfjVaid'#%%m
Q <gdjeÇhYZWi$deZgVi^c\egdÐigVi^d/aZhhi]VcdgZfjVaid(#+%m

&-'
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Q Eg^dg^inAZkZgV\ZGVi^d/aZhhi]VcdgZfjVaid%#*m#
6[iZgi]Zh^\cVijgZd[i]ZG8;!i]ZÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcihd[Vaai]Zdi]ZgXdgedgViZadVchlZgZ[jaanVa^\cZYidi]ZVWdkZ#
Cdc"Xdbea^VcXZl^i]ÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcih!^[cdigZXdkZgZYl^i]^cVeZg^dYheZX^ÐZY^ci]ZV\gZZbZcihi]ZÄXjgZeZg^dYÅ!bVn^ckdakZXVcXZaaVi^dcd[i]ZadVcVcY]ZcXZVgZfjZhiWni]ZaZcY^c\WVc`hidVXXZaZgViZgZeVnbZcih#
>cVYY^i^dcidÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcih!i]ZadVcV\gZZbZcih!^c`ZZe^c\l^i]^ciZgcVi^dcVaegVXi^XZ!^cXajYZXaVjhZhi]VieaVXZ
gZhig^Xi^dchdci]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^VadeZgVi^dchVcYdi]ZgjcYZgiV`^c\hhjX]VhXaVjhZhgZ\VgY^c\cTe\cTffh, negative
pledges and change of control.
6aai]ZXdkZcVcihVi(&$&'$'%&)]VkZWZZcXdbea^ZYl^i]#

Finance lease payables
9jg^c\i]ZnZVgi]Z<gdjeh^\cZYÐcVcXZaZVhZhidiVaa^c\:JG&&!)&,i]djhVcY#I]ZaZVhZhgZ\VgYZYVhhZihXdbeg^h^c\
i]ZÐhXVaXViZ\dg^Zhd[]ZVknkZ]^XaZh!\ZcZg^XeaVciVcYZfj^ebZci!heZX^ÐXeaVciVcYZfj^ebZci!a^\]iXdchigjXi^dch!
ZmXVkVidgh VcY bZX]Vc^XVa edlZg h]dkZah0 i]ZhZ aZVhZh XdciV^c V gZYZbei^dc XVjhZ# I]Z [daadl^c\ iVWaZ h]dlh i]Z
Vbdjcid[[jijgZ^chiVabZcihYZg^k^c\[gdbÐcVcXZaZVhZhVcYi]ZegZhZcikVajZd[i]ZgZaVi^kZ^chiVabZcih#
31/12/14
Instalments
Within one year
DkZgdcZnZVgVcYl^i]^cÐkZnZVgh
DkZgÐkZnZVgh
Total lease instalments
;^cVcX^VaZmeZchZ
Present value

31/12/13
Present value

Instalments

Present value

9,916

-!-%'

&%!.*-

9,770

&*!-)(

&(!&'&

&'!-(%

10,311

*!)*.

)!.%&

+!),%

*!+-%

31,218

)&"(+.

)!(.)

)!).,

26,824

26,824

25,761

25,761

9khh[djÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[i0;KH)/+"&-&j^ekiWdZ;KH).."**&j^ekiWdZ
8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh^cXgZVhZYWn:JG+!+(%i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgVcYXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

7dcYh

+!).)

*!+.'

-%'

Issue and placement commissions

&!-&-

'!(,-

*+%

Total bonds
7Vc`adVchVcYWdggdl^c\h
Current portion of loans
Current portion of loans backed by personal guarantees
Finance lease payables
8WdabeWdiWdZXehhem_d]iWdZÑdWdY[b[Wi[fWoWXb[i#Dec_dWbWcekdj

4,676

3,314

1,362

((-!).*

(%)!%'&

()!),)

(,!'*&

++!,'%

''&

'&'

8,803

9,770

).*"--&

).&"-()

'.!)+.
9
.+,
*"&*-

AdVcXdbb^hh^dch

)!-&*

+!%('

Interest on bank loans

'!.*+

(!.)%

=ZY\^c\YZg^kVi^kZh

,!)-(

+!('*

&!&*-

JejWbbeWdiWdZXehhem_d]iWdZÑdWdY[b[Wi[fWoWXb[i

)/&")/*

).*"/+,

5,438

BeWdiWdZXehhem_d]iWdZ\hecej^[hÑdWdY_WbXWYa[hi

&

'-&

)/+"&-&

).."**&

Total
>cXajYZY^cC;E[dgVkVajZd[:JG(-,!*-,i]djhVcY'%&(/:JG(-'!&&*i]djhVcY#
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I]Z^iZbÄ7dcYhÅgZ[Zghid^chiVabZcidc^ciZgZhi[Vaa^c\YjZVcYcdinZihZiiaZY!VY_jhiZYWni]Zedgi^dcd[i]ZXdhihd[
^hhjZVcYeaVXZbZci^chjX]VlVnVhidgZÑZXii]ZkVajZd[i]ZWdcYhjedcZme^gn!XVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZ
interest.
7Vc`adVchVcYWdggdl^c\hgdhZbV^canYjZidi]ZeVgi^VajhZd[i]Zh]dgi"iZgbgZkdak^c\a^cZhXdbb^iiZYVcYjcXdbb^iiZY^cdgYZgidXdci^cjZi]Z\ZcZgVaeda^Xnd[hjeedgiidegdYjXi^dcVXi^k^in!WnÐcVcX^c\i]ZXdcigVXildg`^c\XVe^iVa!
Veda^XnejghjZYWni]Z<gdjel^i]Xdci^cj^inYZhe^iZi]ZZmigZbZanXdbeaZmbVXgdZXdcdb^XXdciZmi#

Net Financial debt
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZVbdjcid[cZiÐcVcX^VaYZWil^i]VWgZV`Ydlcd[i]ZbV^c^iZbhVhgZfjZhiZYWn8DCHD7
8dbbjc^XVi^dc Cd# 9:B$+%+)'.( d[ '- ?jan '%%+ l]^X] gZ[Zgh id i]Z :jgdeZVc HZXjg^i^Zh VcY BVg`Zih 6ji]dg^in Â
:HB6[dgbZgan8:HGGZXdbbZcYVi^dcYViZY&%;ZWgjVgn'%%*#

A

Cash

7

Securities held for trading

C

Cash and cash equivalents

-

(A+B)

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

*(%!'&'

(,(!''+

1,396

&!)%,

+)'",&-

374,633
'.!)&'

Current loan assets

'%!-,%

bYj[\V[Yeb`eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf.

18,316

4,913

-

8jggZciedgi^dcd[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh

17,813

&*!),,

D

Current loan assets

:

Current portion of bank loans and borrowings

F

Current portion of bonds

G

Current portion of non-current debt

38,683

**".+/

((+!+(+

(%&!.'.

)!+,+

(!(&*

(,!),'

++!.(&

=

Other current loans and borrowings

-!-%(

.!.)%

I

9khh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

(E+F+G+H)

(387,587)

(382,115)

J

D[jYkhh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

(I+D+C)

'.("-&)

37,377

K

Cdc"XjggZciedgi^dcd[WVc`adVchVcYWdggdl^c\h

',*!.,+

''*!+''

A

7dcYh

-,%!'+.

,&(!'+-

B

Di]Zgcdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

N

Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

(K+L+M)

O

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj\hecYedj_dk[Zef[hWj_edi

P

D[jÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ede\Z_iYedj_dk[Zef[hWj_edi

Q

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

-

Cdc"XjggZciadVcVhhZih

(,!'-&

')!*),

-

HjWdgY^cViZYAdVch

&((!+*'

)+!)(.

bYj[\V[gbeX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

133,652

46,439

6,776

&*!+%(

-

Cdc"XjggZciedgi^dcd[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdbXdcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^Zh

R

Non-current loan assets

S

JejWbÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

&-!%'&

&*!..'

(1,164,266)

/+*"..'

(J+N)

/.'"+,)

/'-"+&*

(O+P)

/.'"+,)

(886,824)

)&",.&

(Q+R)

&-)

'--"-&/

.,"+./

.&)".+*

.&&"()+
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IdiVaÐcVcX^VaYZWiiV`Zh^cidVXXdjcicdidcani]ZcZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiaZiiZgF^ci]ZVWdkZiVWaZXVaXjaViZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]:jgdeZVcHZXjg^i^ZhVcYBVg`Zih6ji]dg^in:HB6[dgbZgan8:HG!GZXdbbZcYVi^dcd[&%$%'$'%%*!WjiVahd
cdc"XjggZciadVcVhhZihbV^can[gdbVhhdX^ViZhhZije[dgegd_ZXiÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^Zh#
>ih]djaYa^`Zl^hZWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZEVgZci]daYhigZVhjgnh]VgZh^c^ihedgi[da^didiVaa^c\:JG*!&.-i]djhVcYl]^X]
\ZcZgViZVcZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiidiVaa^c\:JG,.-!+*+i]djhVcY#>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZcZiÐcVcX^VaYZWi!Vahd
in comparative terms, does not contain the amount of derivatives used in hedging activities since, by their very nature,
i]ZnYdcdigZegZhZciÐcVcX^VaVbdjcih#
The increase in total debt recorded compared to last year is to be attributed to planned investments in the concessions
segment in the Turkish areas.
Dci]Zl]daZ!i]ZÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZWZcZÐiZY[gdbi]ZWdcYh^hhjZY^c'%&(VcY'%&)!VcY[gdbi]ZcZlgZkdak^c\[VX^a^ind[:JG*%%!%%%i]djhVcYh^\cZY^cCdkZbWZg'%&)!l]^X]gZÐcVcXZYVcYZmiZcYZYi]Z;dglVgYHiVgi;VX^a^in[dg
:JG('*!%%%i]djhVcY#HV^YigVchVXi^dchZmiZcYZYi]ZZme^gnYViZhVcYegdk^YZYbdgZ[jcYhidZm^hi^c\XgZY^ia^cZh^c
dgYZgidhjeedgii]Z[jijgZdeZgVi^dcVa\gdli]d[i]Z<gdje#8Vh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcih:JG*(&!+%,i]djhVcYXdbW^cZYl^i]i]Zedhh^WaZjhZd[Xdbb^iiZYVcYjcXdbb^iiZYgZkdak^c\XgZY^ia^cZhidiVaa^c\Veegdm^bViZan:JG,*%!%%%
i]djhVcY!egdk^YZi]Z<gdjel^i]VbdgZi]Vchj[ÐX^ZciXVeVX^inidbZZieaVccZYÐcVcX^VaXdbb^ibZcih#

(/$Ej^[hb_WX_b_j_[i
Ej^[hDed#Ykhh[djb_WX_b_j_[i0;KH'-"&)*j^ekiWdZ;KH',",/,j^ekiWdZ
Di]Zgcdc"XjggZcia^VW^a^i^Zh!idiVaa^c\:JG&,!%()i]djhVcYY^Ycdih]dlh^\c^ÐXVciY^[[ZgZcXZhXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgVcYbV^canXdbeg^hZeVnVWaZhidH^bZhiH#e#6#:JG&&!*.(i]djhVcY[dgi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcd[cdc"Xdcigdaa^c\
^ciZgZhid[i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn>ckZgh^dcZh6hh^bXdA^b^iVYV#

Ej^[hYkhh[djb_WX_b_j_[i0;KH',-"+)&j^ekiWdZ;KH'+)"*&*j^ekiWdZ
Di]ZgXjggZcia^VW^a^i^ZhidiVaaZY:JG&+,!*(%i]djhVcYVcYXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/

Associates and joint ventures
Other companies

31/12/14

31/12/13

,.'

&!'*)

Difference

)+'

'!%,)

1,381

693

Personnel

''!,''

'%!.*&

1,771

Social security institutions

&&!))+

&%!,.'

+*)

+!--)

(!*&-

3,366

Other

&'(!+&'

&&*!*%-

-!&%)

Total

',-"+)&

'+)"*&*

14,126

6XXgjZYZmeZchZhVcYYZ[ZggZY^cXdbZ

&-*
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ÅDi]ZgÅgdhZXdbeVgZYid'%&(Wn:JG-!&%)i]djhVcYl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZbV^canidi]Z[dgZ^\chZXidgGdbVc^V!EdaVcYVcY
6a\Zg^VVcYbV^canXdciV^chi]ZZ[[ZXihd[i]ZXdchda^YVi^dcd[i]Z<gdjeÇhkVg^djhdeZgVi^c\Zci^i^Zhl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZid
i]ZkVajZd[Zm^hi^c\gZaVi^dch with various partners in joint initiatives.
I]Z^iZbEZghdccZaa^`Zl^hZgdhZVhVgZhjaid[i]ZXdchiVci\gdli]d[egdYjXi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh!l]^X]gZfj^gZYbdgZ]jbVc
gZhdjgXZh!VcYi]Z^iZb6XXgjZYZmeZchZhVcYYZ[ZggZY^cXdbZVahdgdhZ!bV^canYjZidi]ZdeZgVi^dchjcYZgiV`ZcWn
i]ZEVgZci^ci]ZXdcigVXihjcYZglVn^ci]ZGjhh^VcVgZV#
6h[dggZaVi^dchl^i]VhhdX^ViZhVcY_d^cikZcijgZh!eaZVhZXdchjaii]ZVccZmdcgZaViZYeVgi^Zh#>ih]djaYVahdWZed^ciZY
djii]ViVbdjcihYjZidVhhdX^ViZh[dgeg^cX^eVaidWZeV^YVcYcdinZiXVaaZY"jeWni]Z^cY^k^YjVa7dVgYhd[9^gZXidgh!lZgZ
gZXaVhh^ÐZY!VheZgi]ZegZk^djhnZVg!VhVY^gZXigZYjXi^dcd[i]ZgZheZXi^kZXVggn^c\Vbdjcihd[Zfj^in^ckZhibZcih#

)&$;cfbeo[[X[d[Ñji0;KH/"+/+j^ekiWdZ;KH."&&)j^ekiWdZ
The amount of this item, and the changes occurring during the year, are shown in the table below.

Pension plans and
Z[Ñd[ZX[d[Ñji

Liabilities for
redundancy
incentives

31/12/14

."&&)

&

."&&)

W#&HdX^VahZXjg^inXdhid[XjggZcihZgk^XZh

878

&!&*-

'!%(+

W#'>ciZgZhieVnVWaZ$;^cVcX^VaZmeZchZ

&*-

0

&*-

W#(6XijVg^Va<V^chAdhhZh[gdbZmeZg^ZcXZ

37

0

37

W#)6XijVg^Va<V^chAdhhZh[gdbX]Vc\Z^cYZbd\gVe]^Xi]Zdg^Zh

89

0

89

W#*6XijVg^Va<V^chAdhhZh[gdbX]Vc\Z^cÐcVcX^Va]nedi]ZhZh

'+)

0

'+)

X6bdjcid[i]ZnZVg

..'

0

..'

Actuarial value

W7cekdjWj&'%&'%(&'*
W>cXgZVhZhYjg^c\i]ZnZVg

8,437

\JejWbWcekdje\eXb_]Wj_edWj)'%'(%(&'*:ZÏbZY8ZbZÏôcWó^\òô^cb

1,158

/"+/+

I]Z^iZbEZch^dceaVchVcYYZÐcZYWZcZÐihbV^cangZ[Zghedhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihgZ\jaViZYWn6gi^XaZ'&'%d[i]Z
Italian Civil Code.

7ZZ_j_edWb_d\ehcWj_ededfeij#[cfbeoc[djX[d[Ñji?7I'/ÃfWhW$')+WdZikXi[gk[dj
Characteristics of the plan
6i (& 9ZXZbWZg '%%+! edhi"ZbeadnbZci WZcZÐih d[ >iVa^Vc XdbeVc^Zh lZgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ V YZÐcZY WZcZÐi eaVc#
GZ\jaVi^dcd[i]^hegdk^h^dclVhVbZcYZYjcYZgAVlCd#'.+d[',9ZXZbWZg'%%+'%%,;^cVcXZ6XiVcYhjWhZfjZci
YZXgZZhVcYgZ\jaVi^dch^hhjZY^ci]ZZVganeVgid['%%,#>ci]Za^\]id[hV^YVbZcYbZcih!VcYl^i]heZX^ÐXgZ\VgYid
XdbeVc^Zhl^i]Vb^c^bjbd[*%ZbeadnZZh!hV^Yegdk^h^dc^hidWZXaVhh^ÐZYVhVYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVchdaZan[dghjbh
VXXgjZYeg^dgid?VcjVgn&'%%,VcYhi^aaidWZeV^YVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ!l]^aZhjWhZfjZciidi]^hYViZ^i^hidWZXdch^YZgZYVYZÐcZYXdcig^Wji^dceaVc.
I]Za^VW^a^ingZ[Zgg^c\idedhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐih!gZXd\c^hZY<gdjeÇhhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc!cZid[VcnVYkVcXZeVnbZcihbVYZ!h]dl^i]Z<gdjeÇhdWa^\Vi^dcVhgZ\VgYhi]ZhjbhVX`cdlaZY\ZYidZbeadnZZhjeid(&9ZXZbWZg'%%+i]Vil^aaWZeV^Yjedci]ZZbeadnZZaZVk^c\i]ZXdbeVcn!VhgZ\VgYhXdbeVc^Zhl^i]bdgZi]Vc*%ZbeadnZZh!
^^i]Zegd\gZhh^kZVbdjcid[WZcZÐihYjZidZbeadnZZh!VXXgjZYYjg^c\i]Z^gldg`^c\a^[Z!gZXd\c^hZYdcVcVXXgjVah
WVh^h^c`ZZe^c\l^i]i]Zegdk^h^dcd[hZgk^XZhcZZYZYiddWiV^cWZcZÐih!VhgZ\VgYhdi]ZgXdbeVc^Zh#
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Main assumptions used
I]ZgZ[daadlhVhjbbVgnd[i]ZbV^cVhhjbei^dchjhZY[dgi]ZVXijVg^VaZhi^bViZd[edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVi(&
9ZXZbWZg'%&)/
Q 6ccjVaY^hXdjcigViZ/&#).
Q 6ccjVagViZd[^cÑVi^dc/
 %#+%[dg'%&*
 &#'%[dg'%&+
 &#*%'%&,VcY'%& '#%%[gdb'%&.dclVgY
Q 6ccjVagViZd[^cXgZVhZ^cedhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐih/,*d[^cÑVi^dceajh&#*eZgXZciV\Zed^cih
Q 6ccjVagViZd[gZbjcZgVi^dc^cXgZVhZ/
 BVcV\Zgh/'#*%
 ?jc^dgbVcV\Zgh$L]^iZXdaaVgh$7ajZXdaaVgh/&#%%

Sensitivity analysis
I]ZgZ[daadlhVhjbbVgnd[i]ZediZci^VaZ[[ZXihl]^X]ldjaYWZgZXdgYZY[dgi]ZdWa^\Vi^dc[dgYZÐcZYWZcZÐihV[iZg
]nedi]Zi^XVaX]Vc\Zh^ci]ZVXijVg^VagViZhgZVhdcVWanedhh^WaZVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ/
Turnover Freq.

Change in the total amount of the
obligation

Discounting rate

?dÒWj_edhWj[

&

&$)

"&$)

&$)

"&$)

)(

118

&&*

&+,

173

;\\[Yje\j^[Z[Ñd[ZX[d[ÑjfbWdedj^[=hekfÈi\kjkh[YWi^Òemi
I]ZgZ[daadlhVhjbbVgn!WVhZYdci]ZZhi^bViZhgZVhdcVWanedhh^WaZVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ!d[Z[[ZXihdci]Z<gdjeÇh
[jijgZXVh]Ñdlhl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVc/
Q ;dgZXVhieaVcXdcig^Wji^dch[dg'%&*/:JG+)-i]djhVcY
Q LZ^\]iZYVkZgV\ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZdWa^\Vi^dc[dgWZcZÐih/&%#)-nZVgh
Q ;dgZXVhiY^hWjghZbZcih/
 '%&*/:JG-+'i]djhVcY
 '%&+/:JG,'+i]djhVcY
 '%&,VcYhjWhZfjZci/:JG&*!,%&i]djhVcY#

Liabilities for redundancy incentives
I]Z^iZbÄA^VW^a^i^Zh[dggZYjcYVcXn^cXZci^kZhÅXdbeg^hZhi]ZZhi^bViZd[i]ZX]Vg\ZhgZaViZYidd[[Zgh[dgV\gZZYZVgan
gZi^gZbZciYZg^k^c\[gdbdg\Vc^hVi^dcVagZfj^gZbZcih#
I]ZgZXd\c^i^dcd[i]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjci[dgi]ZnZVggZÑZXihi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]ZV\gZZbZcigZVX]ZYWni]Z8dbeVcn
Yjg^c\i]ZnZVgl^i]hdbZZbeadnZZhd[i]Z>iVa^Vc]ZVYd[ÐXZ!dci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZgjaZhhZi[dgi]^c6gi#)!eVgV#&Â,"ter
d[AVl.'d['%&'!i]Zhd"XVaaZYÄ;dgcZgdAVlÅ#
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Features of the plan
Dc.?jcZ'%&)!i]ZEVgZciVcYi]ZigVYZjc^dcgZegZhZciVi^kZhd[i]ZGdbZd[ÐXZ!^ci]ZegZhZcXZd[i]ZEgdk^cX^VaHZXgZiVg^Zhd[;^aXV"8>HAVcY;^aaZV"8<>A!h^\cZYV[gVbZldg`V\gZZbZciid\dkZgcVcZVgangZi^gZbZcieaVcgZhZgkZYidi]Z
ZbeadnZZhd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇhgZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZ!Veean^c\i]Zegdk^h^dchhZi[dgi]i^c6gi#)!eVgV#&id,"terAVlCd#.'$'%&'#
The plan, with adherence by voluntary agreement, had become necessary and advisable in order to handle in a way that
^hcdiigVjbVi^Xi]ZZmXZhheZghdccZaZm^hi^c\^chdbZdg\Vc^hVi^dcVa[VX^a^i^Zh^ci]Z]ZVYd[ÐXZYjZidi]ZXdbeaZi^dc
d[kVg^djhegdYjXi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh^c>iVan!^YZci^[n^c\i]Zegdk^h^dchd[6gi#)d[AVl.'$'%&'Vhi]Zhj^iVWaZ^chigjbZci[dg
i]ZÑZm^WaZbVcV\ZbZcid[ZmXZhheZghdccZa#I]ZV\gZZbZci\jVgVciZZhidZbeadnZZhVXXZei^c\ZVgangZi^gZbZcii]Z
eVnbZcid[VcVbdjciZfjVaidi]ZgZi^gZbZciVbdjciidl]^X]i]ZnldjaYWZZci^iaZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZZm^hi^c\gjaZh
VcYVXXgjVad[i]Z[jgi]ZggZi^gZbZciXdcig^Wji^dcVbdjcihcZXZhhVgn[dggZVX]^c\i]Zb^c^bjbgZi^gZbZcigZfj^h^iZh#
6[iZgi]Zldg`Zgh]VYZmegZhhZY^ciZgZhi^cZVganiZgb^cVi^dcd[ZbeadnbZciVcYV[iZgi]Zb^c^bjbcjbWZgd[hjX]
iZgb^cVi^dchYZZbZYcZXZhhVgn[dgi]ZZ[ÐXVXnd[i]Z^c^i^Vi^kZ]VYWZZcgZVX]ZY!Vc^beaZbZciVi^dcV\gZZbZcilVh
h^\cZYdc%&6j\jhi'%&)^cdgYZgidhjWb^ii]ZkVa^YVi^dcVeea^XVi^dcidi]ZhdX^VahZXjg^in^chi^iji^dc#
Dc',CdkZbWZg'%&)!>iVanÇhhdX^VahZXjg^in^chi^iji^dc!>hi^ijidCVo^dcVaZYZaaVEgZk^YZcoVHdX^VaZ>CEHVXXZeiZYi]Z
Veea^XVi^dc [dg kVa^YVi^dc d[ i]Z XdbeVcn V\gZZbZci! V[iZg VhXZgiV^c^c\ edhhZhh^dc d[ i]Z cZXZhhVgn gZfj^h^iZh Wn -
workers.

Main assumptions used
I]ZVccjVaY^hXdjcigViZjhZY[dgi]ZXVaXjaVi^dcd[i]ZegZhZcikVajZd[i]ZdWa^\Vi^dc!ZfjVaid%#&-*!lVhXVaXjaViZY
l^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z:jg^gh^cYZm[dgildnZVgh^ca^cZl^i]i]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZeaVcXdcXZgcZY#

)'$JhWZ[fWoWXb[i0;KH'"&)'"-),j^ekiWdZ;KH'"'',",))j^ekiWdZ
I]^h^iZbXdch^hihd[i]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/14

31/12/13

Suppliers

.+'!.*.

&!%&)!&&%

*&!&*&

Associates

*.!%*,

.'!,-)

((!,',

Other investees
Total

Difference

.!,'%

9,739

&.

'"&)'"-),

1,116,633

.*"./-

I]ZYZXgZVhZd[i]^h^iZbWn:JG-)!-.,i]djhVcY!hZiV\V^chii]Z^cXgZVhZd[egdYjXi^dckdajbZhgZXdgYZYYjg^c\i]Z
nZVg!dcXZbdgZiZhi^ÐZhi]ZXVgZ[jaeda^XnidhjeedgiegdYjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVYdeiZYWni]Z<gdje^cVcdc\d^c\bVccZg
YZhe^iZi]ZbVXgdZXdcdb^Xh^ijVi^dcX]VgVXiZg^hZYWnZheZX^VaanXdbeaZm^iZbh!^[lZVgZVahdidXdch^YZgi]Zjc[Vkdjgable overall reference framework.
>ceVgi^XjaVg!eVnVWaZhidhjeea^Zghh]dlZYVcdkZgVaaYZXgZVhZd[:JG*&!&*&i]djhVcYl]^X]Xdbeg^hZhVgZYjXi^dc
d[Veegdm^bViZan:JG&,%!%%%i]djhVcYgZXdgYZYdci]ZYdbZhi^XaZkZaVcY^cGjhh^VeVgi^Vaand[[hZiWnVc^cXgZVhZd[
Veegdm^bViZan:JG&'+!%%%i]djhVcYViig^WjiVWaZidi]ZXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^cIjg`Zn!EdaVcY!EZgj!8VcVYVVcY
Algeria directly related to the revenue levels produced.
DcVYdbZhi^XaZkZa!eVnVWaZhidVhhdX^ViZhgdhZ!WVh^XVaanYjZidi]Zldg`h[dgi]ZEZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgYVBdidglVn#
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)($JWnb_WX_b_j_[i0;KH'&)"//-j^ekiWdZ;KH-)",,,j^ekiWdZ
IVma^VW^a^i^ZhgdhZWn:JG(%!((&i]djhVcYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgVcYXdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/14

31/12/13

Difference

>cY^gZXiiVma^VW^a^i^Zh

*)!+(&

31,891

''!,)%

9^gZXiiVma^VW^a^i^Zh

))!.%)

(+!')'

-!++'

)!)+'

*!*((

&!%,&

'&)"//-

73,666

)&"))'

L^i]]daY^c\iVma^VW^a^i^Zh
Total

I]Z^cXgZVhZ^ci]^hXViZ\dgn^hbdhianViig^WjiVWaZidi]Z^iZbÄ>cY^gZXiiVma^VW^a^i^ZhÅ!gZXd\c^hZYZhhZci^Vaanl^i]gZ[Zgence to the domestic area, and mainly related to trends in the process of invoicing the contract amounts to customers,
VcYbdgZheZX^ÐXVaanidi]ZVX]^Zk^c\d[i]Z^bedgiVcib^aZhidcZh^ckd^XZY^c9ZXZbWZg'%&)^ci]ZigVchedgi^c[gVhigjXtures sector.

))$9khh[djfehj_ede\fhel_i_edi\ehh_iaiWdZY^Wh][i0;KH')"*&-j^ekiWdZ
;KH(("+/'j^ekiWdZ
I]ZXdbedh^i^dcd[egdk^h^dch[dgg^h`hVcYX]Vg\Zh^hVh[daadlh/

8WbWdY[Wj)'%'(%(&')
Allocations
Ji^a^hVi^dc

Provisions for
contractual obligations

Provisions for risks on
equity investments

Provision for potential
losses

Provision as per Art.27
Company by-laws

Total

16,218

2,643

'"-&&

("&)&

(("+/'

*(

*%

.*'

-!.)'

&!(%'

6aadXVi^dcd['%&(egdÐi
GZhiViZbZci
8WbWdY[Wj)'%'(%(&'*

Q

Q

Q

Q

(",/)

1,527

&%!,*.

*'%

*'%

("&)+

')"*&-

177

&,,
7,152

&!%**
*&*

0

Provisions for contractual obligations mainly include a conservative assessment of losses relating to works that have
VagZVYnWZZceZg[dgbZY![dgl]^X]i]ZÐcVae]VhZd[i]ZgZheZXi^kZXdcigVXih]VhcdinZiWZZcYZÐcZY!VhlZaaVhVXtivities related to contract work in progress;
Egdk^h^dch[dgg^h`hdcZfj^in^ckZhibZcihgZÑZXii]Z<gdjeÇhYZÐX^id[^ckZhiZZhXdch^YZg^c\id^ckZhibZciÇhXVggn^c\
amounts;
The provision for potential losses includes the accrual for costs calculated on an case-by-case basis, carried out with
i]Z]Zaed[ZmiZgcVaXdchjaiVcihVcYWVhZYdcWdi]dW_ZXi^kZVcYZkVajVi^dcZaZbZcih0
I]Zegdk^h^dcVheZg6gi#',d[i]Z7n"aVlhlVhjhZY[dgX]Vg^iVWaZYdcVi^dchVcY^cXgZVhZYi]gdj\]i]ZVaadXVi^dcd[
egdÐih^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]heZX^ÐXgZhdaji^dch#
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Disclosure on potential risks
>i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vidc(CdkZbWZg'%&%!i]Z<gdje8dbeVcn8DB:G>H#e#6#gZXZ^kZYV;dgbVaCdi^XZd[6hhZhhbZci
[gdbi]Z>iVa^VcIVmEda^XZ!GdbZJc^i![daadl^c\V\ZcZgVaX]ZX`bVYZ[dgi]ZejgedhZhd[Y^gZXiVcY^cY^gZXiiVmVi^dc#
I]ZgZlZgZcd[jgi]ZgYZkZadebZcih^c'%&)!i]jhXdcÐgb^c\l]VilVhVagZVYnhiViZY^ci]^hgZ\VgYl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z
;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcih[dg'%&(!'%&'VcY'%&&#
;dgXdbeaZiZ^c[dgbVi^dc!lZXVcgZXVaai]Vii]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZYCdi^XZd[6hhZhhbZciXdciV^chVcdW_ZXi^dcXdcXZgc^c\
iVmVi^dcd[i]ZV\gZZbZcih^\cZYWZilZZc6hiVaY^VcY6C6HH#e#6#dc(BVn'%&%!gZ\VgY^c\i]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[iZX]c^XVa
gZhZgkZh^cXajYZY^ci]ZXdchigjXi^dch^iZVXXdjcihjeid(&#&'#'%%-!hdbZd[l]^X]lZgZZggdcZdjhanXdch^YZgZYWni]Z
IVmEda^XZidWZ]^\]Zg[ZZhgVi]Zgi]VceZcVai^Zh[dgXdbeZchVi^dcd[YVbV\Z!VcYi]jh[jaanhjW_ZXiid'%K6I#
>cgZaVi^dcidi]ZdW_ZXi^dcgV^hZY!^ilVhh]dlci]Vi8DB:G>H#e#6#]VYegZk^djhangZ\^hiZgZYi]Zdji"d["XdjgihZiiaZbZci
^c fjZhi^dc l^i] i]Z >ciZgcVa GZkZcjZ D[ÐXZ dc &* ?jcZ '%&%0 dc i]^h dXXVh^dc i]Z ^ciZgcVa gZkZcjZ d[ÐXZ gZfjZhiZY
VcYVXXZeiZYeVnbZcid[i]Zegdedgi^dcVagZ\^higVi^dciVmdci]ZV[dgZhV^YgZhZgkZh!i]jhXdcXajh^kZanXdcÐgb^c\i]Z
iVmigZVibZci[dgi]ZhZVbdjcih[dgi]ZejgedhZhd[^cY^gZXiiVmVi^dc!Xdch^YZg^c\i]ZbidWZXdbeZchVidgnVcYi]jh
ZmXajYZY[gdbK6IiVmVi^dc#
On the basis of the aforesaid, and through the presentation of detailed observations on the circumstances involved,
8DB:G>H#e#6#egZhZciZYVcVeea^XVi^dcidi]Z>ciZgcVaGZkZcjZD[ÐXZdc(%#&'#'%&%gZfjZhi^c\i]ZbcdiidegdXZZY^c
this respect with the issue of a notice of assessment regarding the objection raised in the preliminary assessment report
bVYZWni]ZIVmEda^XZ!h^cXZdi]Zgl^hZi]^hldjaY\^kZg^hZidYdjWaZiVmVi^dcd[Vh^c\aZiVmVWaZ^iZb#
I]ZgZ]VhWZZccdgZhedchZidi]^hVeea^XVi^dcidYViZ!cdg]Vhi]Z>ciZgcVaGZkZcjZD[ÐXZ^hhjZYVcncdi^XZd[VhhZhhment. Therefore, also with the support of the consultants, the risk of assessment is considered remote.
To complete the information provided regarding provisions for risks and charges, there follows a summary of the allowVcXZhVcYegdk^h^dchgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl^i]^cY^XVi^dcd[i]Z^gcVijgZVcYheZX^ÐXXViZ\dgn#

Provisions deducted directly from assets

31/12/14

31/12/13

27,151

28,128

Notes

6aadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZciZfj^in^ckZhibZcih

Investments

8

8

18

Allowance for impairment losses on contracts

Amounts due from
Customers

-!-',

&%!+)'

''

Allowance for impairment

Trade receivables

&&!%'%

10,767

'(

Allowance for impairment - default interest

Trade receivables

&!,,'

&!,,'

'(

Egdk^h^dc[dgYZ[Vjai^ciZgZhiYjZidiVmVji]dg^i^Zh

IVmVhhZih

198

198

')

Allowance for impairment of other assets

Other current assets

*!('+

)!,)&

'%

'*"&+(

(+"*.&

33

Provisions recognised under liabilities
Provision for risks and charges
d[l]^X]/
;dgg^h`hdcZfj^in^ckZhibZcih

Provisions for risks and
charges

'!+.(

'!+)(

33

• For contract losses to complete

Provisions for risks and
charges

,!&*'

&+!'&-

33

• For losses to complete

Amounts due to
customers

+)*

'!--.

'%

• Other provisions for risks and charges

Provisions for risks and
charges

(!*+'

3,730

33

*'"(&)

+)",&.

Total provisions / allowances
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34. Fair value measurement
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZegdk^YZhi]Z[V^gkVajZ]^ZgVgX]nd[i]Z<gdjeÇhVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh/
Measurement at fair value with

Measurement date

Total

Prices quoted in
active markets
(Level 1)

Observable
i_]d_ÑYWdj_dfkji
(Level 2)

Unobservable
i_]d_ÑYWdj_dfkji
(Level 3)

Assets measured at fair value
;dglVgYZmX]Vc\ZXdcigVXih

(&$&'$&)

()'

()'

Forward Knock-In

(&$&'$&)

--(

--(

Securities

(&$&'$&)

1,396

>ciZgZhiGViZHlVeh

(&$&'$&)

&(!+*.

Conversion options - bonds

(&$&'$&)

)!+(*

0

1,396

Liabilities measured at fair value
&(!+*.
)!+(*

Measurement techniques and inputs used to process measurements
Assets and liabilities measured at fair value on a recurring basis
Interest rate swaps
I]Z[V^gkVajZd[YZg^kVi^kZhlVhbZVhjgZYjh^c\Veg^X^c\idda#I]Z^cYZmZYÑdVi^c\aZ\lVhbZVhjgZYWn\ZcZgVi^c\i]Z
[dglVgYgViZh[dgi]ZYZVYa^cZhegdk^YZY[dg^ci]ZXdcigVXi!VcYhjWhZfjZcianWnXVaXjaVi^c\i]ZegZhZcikVajZWnY^hXdjci^c\gZaVi^kZXVh]Ñdlh#
I]Z^cYZmZYÐmZYaZ\lVhbZVhjgZYWnXVaXjaVi^c\i]ZegZhZcikVajZd[Ñdlh#
I]Z[dglVgYgViZhVcYY^hXdjcigViZhlZgZXVaXjaViZYVh[gdbi]ZoZgdXdjedcgViZh^bea^X^i^ci]Zh]dgi"iZgbgViZYZedh^ifjdiVi^dcVcYadc\"iZgbgViZhlVegViZfjdiVi^dcXjgkZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)#
L]ZcXVaXjaVi^c\i]Z[V^gkVajZd[YZg^kVi^kZh!i]Zhd"XVaaZY9ZW^iKVajZ6Y_jhibZci9K6lVhVahdbZVhjgZY^cdgYZgid
take into account the default risk.
I]ZdkZgVaakVajZd[i]ZYZg^kVi^kZ^hdWiV^cZY[gdbi]ZY^[[ZgZcXZd[i]ZegZhZcikVajZhd[i]ZÑdVi^c\VcYÐmZY^iZb#
6hgZ\VgYhi]ZZ[ÐXVXnd[deZgVi^dch!^i^hdWiV^cZYi]gdj\]^ciZgcVakVajVi^dcbdYZahjh^c\i]Z9daaVgD[[hZiBZi]dY!
employing the hypothetical derivative to calculate the difference in fair value of the underlying derivative.

Forward exchange rate contracts
I]Z^chigjbZcih^cfjZhi^dclZgZbZVhjgZYWnjh^c\Veg^X^c\idda#
BZVhjgZbZcilVheZg[dgbZYWnY^hXdjci^c\i]ZkVajZjedcXdcigVXiZme^gn!XVaXjaViZYVhi]ZY^[[ZgZcXZWZilZZci]Z
[dglVgYZmX]Vc\ZgViZjedcZme^gn!fjdiZYWni]ZbVg`ZiVii]ZbZVhjgZbZciYViZ!VcYi]ZnZVganZmX]Vc\ZgViZegdk^Yed for in the contract, weighted by the nominal amount provided for in the contract.
I]ZY^hXdjcigViZhlZgZXVaXjaViZYVh[gdbi]ZoZgdXdjedcgViZh^bea^X^i^ci]Zh]dgi"iZgbgViZYZedh^ifjdiVi^dcVcY
adc\"iZgbgViZhlVegViZfjdiVi^dcXjgkZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)#I]Z[dglVgYZmX]Vc\ZgViZhlZgZZhi^bViZYi]gdj\]
a^cZVg^ciZgedaVi^dchiVgi^c\[gdbi]Z[dglVgYZmX]Vc\ZXjgkZVXfj^gZYWni]Z^c[degdk^YZgh#
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Currency Knock-in collar
Options with barriers are Put or Call options activated only when a barrier value is reached. In the case of knock-in opi^dch!dei^dc^hVXi^kViZY^[i]ZhedikVajZd[i]ZjcYZgan^c\[VXidggZVX]ZhdgZmXZZYhVegZ"hZiWVgg^ZgkVajZ#
I]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZhZYZg^kVi^kZhlVhbZVhjgZYWni]ZjhZd[Veg^X^c\idda#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]Z7aVX`HX]daZhbdYZalVh
used for the calculation. The overall value of the instrument is given by the difference between the fair value of the Put
option and the Call option.
I]Z[dglVgYgViZhVcYY^hXdjcigViZhlZgZXVaXjaViZYhiVgi^c\[gdboZgdXdjedc^bea^X^i:JGVcYJH9gViZhd[i]Zh]dgi
iZgbgViZhXjgkZYZedh^ihfjdiVi^dcVcYadc\iZgbgViZhhlVegViZhfjdiVi^dcVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)#I]ZkdaVi^a^in^h
Zhi^bViZYWna^cZVg^ciZgedaVi^dc[gdbi]Z:JG"JH9kdaVi^a^inhjg[VXZbVYZVkV^aVWaZWni]Z^c[degdk^YZgh#

Securities
I]Z[V^gkVajZd[hZXjg^i^Zh^hZfjVaidi]ZbVg`Zieg^XZd[W^Yeg^XZhVii]ZgZ[ZgZcXZYViZd[i]ZeZg^dYXdch^YZgZY#

Conversion options - Bonds
A convertible bond grants the holder the possibility to convert the bond into a set number of shares of the issuer. Therefore, the instrument can be compared to a standard bond that incorporates the sale of a call option.
A pricing tool is used to measure the convertible bond.
I]ZbZVhjgZbZcibdYZaWgZV`hjei]Z^chigjbZci^cid^ihWVh^XeVgih/VcZfj^inXdbedcZciVcYVYZWiXdbedcZci#Id
i]^hZcY^iYZÐcZhi]ZÄXVh]dcaneVgid[i]ZXdckZgi^WaZWdcYÅVhV]nedi]Zi^XVa^chigjbZci#I]ZkVajZbZVhjgZbZcid[
i]ZildV[dgZhV^Y^iZbh^hXVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z7aVX`HX]daZhZfjVi^dc#
I]ZbdYZajhZhi]Z[daadl^c\^cejih/i]ZbVg`Zieg^XZd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇhh]VgZh!i]ZgViZhlVeVcYYZedh^iXjgkZh!h]VgZ
eg^XZkdaVi^a^inVcYi]ZXdbeVcnÇhXgZY^ihegZVY#
6hgZ\VgYhi]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZY^cejih!i]ZXdbeVcnÇhXgZY^ihegZVY^hcdiXjggZciandWhZgkVWaZdci]ZbVg`Zi#

Assets and liabilities measured at fair value on a non-recurring basis
6i(&$&'$'%&)i]ZgZlZgZcdVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhbZVhjgZYVi[V^gkVajZdcVcdc"gZXjgg^c\WVh^h#

JhWdi\[hie\ÑdWdY_Wb_dijhkc[djiX[jm[[dZ_\\[h[dj\W_hlWbk[^_[hWhY^ob[l[bi
During the year there were no transfers between different fair value hierarchy levels.

)+$?d\ehcWj_ededh_iacWdW][c[dj"ÑdWdY_Wb_dijhkc[djiWdZ]kWhWdj[[i
Financial risk management
I]Z6hiVaY^<gdjedeZgViZh^cVc^ciZgcVi^dcVaXdciZmil]ZgZigVchVXi^dchVgZXdcYjXiZY^cY^[[ZgZciXjggZcX^Zh0bdgZdkZg!^cdgYZgidhjeedgiVcYYZkZade^ihdlc^cYjhig^VaVXi^k^i^Zh!^ibV`ZhjhZd[ZmiZgcVahdjgXZhd[ÐcVcX^c\^c:jgd
and foreign currencies.
6hiVaY^<gdje^hZmedhZYidi]Z[daadl^c\ÐcVcX^Vag^h`h/
Q BVg`Zig^h`/i]Z<gdjeÇhZmedhjgZidÑjXijVi^dch^c^ciZgZhigViZhVcYZmX]Vc\ZgViZhWZilZZci]Z:jgdVcYi]Zdi]Zg
currencies in which it operates;

&.'
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A^fj^Y^ing^h`/gZaViZYidi]Zedhh^W^a^ini]Vi6hiVaY^<gdjeb^\]icdiWZVWaZidbZZi^ihÐcVcX^VaXdbb^ibZcihgZhjai^c\[gdbXdcigVXijVajcYZgiV`^c\hVcY!bdgZ\ZcZgVaan![gdb^ihh]dgi"iZgbÐcVcX^VaXdbb^ibZcih0
Q Credit risk/i]Z<gdjeÇhZmedhjgZidediZci^VaadhhgZhjai^c\[gdbYZ[VjaidcdWa^\Vi^dchjcYZgiV`ZcWnXdjciZgeVgih#
The various types of risk are monitored in such a way as to evaluate in advance their potential negative effects, and take
suitable mitigating actions. The optimisation and reduction of risk levels is pursued through a suitable organisational
structure, the adopting of rules and procedures, the implementation of targeted sales and procurement policies, and the
use of insurance policies and hedging derivatives.
>cdgYZgidbV^ciV^cXdgedgViZkVajZ!6hiVaY^<gdje]VhYgVlcje\j^YZa^cZh[dgXdcigdaa^c\^ihZmedhjgZidbVg`Zig^h`h
VcYZcigjhiZYidVc^ciZgcVa;^cVcX^VaG^h`h8dbb^iiZZi]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[eda^X^ZhVcYhigViZ\^ZhidbVcV\Zg^h`hi]gdj\]
derivatives and the monitoring of hedged positions.
6hgZ\VgYhhV^Yeda^X^Zh!6hiVaY^<gdjebV^canjhZhXVh]Ñdl]ZY\^c\idXdkZgZmedhjgZidÑjXijVi^dch^cÐcVcX^VaÑdlh
Viig^WjiVWaZidVheZX^ÐXg^h`VhhdX^ViZYl^i]VcVhhZidga^VW^a^in!dgidVeaVccZYigVchVXi^dca^`Zanid]VkZVcZ[[ZXidc
the income statement.
I]ZgZ[daadli]Z]ZY\^c\YZg^kVi^kZdeZgVi^dchVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)!l^i]Y^hi^cXi^dcWZilZZc]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\!gZegZhZci^c\bdhid[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhigVchVXi^dch!VcYcdc"]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\igVchVXi^dchl^i]i]Z[V^gkVajZ!cdi^dcVakVajZ
and changes in the respective reserves and income statement listed for each. For transactions in currencies other than
i]Z:jgd!i]ZVbdjcihVgZXdckZgiZY^cid:jgdVii]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZVinZVg"ZcY#
Q

Interest rate risk
<gdjeZmedhjgZidi]Zg^h`d[X]Vc\Zh^c^ciZgZhigViZh^hbV^cangZaViZYidÑdVi^c\"gViZÐcVcX^VaYZWi0X]Vc\Zh^c^ciZgZhigViZhV[[ZXii]ZbVg`ZikVajZd[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[i]ZXdbeVcnVcYi]ZaZkZad[cZiÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ#
6hiVaY^<gdje!VahdiV`^c\^cidVXXdjciXdcigVXijVadWa^\Vi^dch!YjanVhhZhhZhZmedhjgZidi]Zg^h`d[X]Vc\Zh^c^ciZgZhi
gViZhVcYbVcV\Zhi]ZhZg^h`hi]gdj\]cdc"heZXjaVi^kZYZg^kVi^kZh!^cdgYZgidejghjZV8Vh];adl=ZY\ZhigViZ\n#I]Z
<gdjeÇh]ZY\^c\eda^Xn!gZ\jaViZYWnVheZX^ÐX^ciZgZhigViZg^h`bVcV\ZbZcieda^Xn!^ckdakZhi]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[Vc^YZVa
b^mWZilZZcÐmZYgViZVcYÑdVi^c\gViZWdggdl^c\^ci]ZWdggdl^c\higjXijgZ^cdgYZgidb^c^b^hZi]Zg^h`d[^ciZgZhigViZ
ÑjXijVi^dc!bV^cani]Z:jg^Wdg!l]^aZejghj^c\hZiÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZiVg\Zih#6hiVaY^<gdjei]ZgZ[dgZjcYZgiV`Zh]ZY\^c\igVchVXi^dchi]gdj\]h^beaZYZg^kVi^kZhÄeaV^ckVc^aaVÅ!dcVXVh]Ñdl]ZY\ZWVh^h!^cdgYZgidXdckZgii]ZÑdVi^c\
gViZ^cidVÐmZYgViZ>ciZgZhiGViZHlVe!dgidVaadlVa^b^iZY^ciZgZhigViZÑjXijVi^dcl^i]^cVegZYZÐcZYgVc\Z8daaVg!
VcY^cVcnZkZci\jVgVciZZ^c\VbVm^bjbg^h`ZmedhjgZaZkZa8Ve#I]ZhZ^chigjbZcihVgZ\ZcZgVaanVioZgdXdhi#
>c'%&)!i]Zcdi^dcVakVajZd[YZg^kVi^kZ]ZY\^c\dci]Z^ciZgZhigViZg^h`idiVaaZY:JG('.b^aa^dc#IV`^c\^cidVXXdjcihV^Y
]ZY\^c\VcYi]ZÐmZY"gViZYZWiVhhdX^ViZYl^i]WdcY^hhjZh!i]ZeZgXZciV\Zd[ÐmZYgViZYZWiZfjVaaZYVeegdm^bViZan
78% of the gross debt.
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZhh]dlYZiV^ahd[i]ZV[dgZhV^YigVchVXi^dch!VaaYZh^\cZYid]ZY\ZÐcVcX^VaÑdlh!VcYhjWY^k^YZY^cid
XVh]Ñdl]ZY\ZhVcYigVchVXi^dch[dgl]^X]6hiVaY^<gdjeYZX^YZYcdiidVeean]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\#

Type of derivative

>GH

Underlying

BZY^jb"Adc\iZgbYZWi

Total

Notional remainder
31/12/14

<W_hLWbk[(&'*

<W_hLWbk[(&')

',)!%&%

&'!+(*

&+!*%&

(-*"&'&

(12,635)

',"+&'

L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZY=ZY\Z6XXdjci^c\igVchVXi^dch!i]ZX]Vc\Z^ckVajZ]VYVc^beVXiVWdkZVaadcZfj^inViig^WjiVWaZiddlcZghd[i]ZEVgZci!\ZcZgVi^c\VÐcVaWVaVcXZd[i]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZd[:JG&'#)b^aa^dc!id\Zi]Zg
l^i]i]ZgZaViZYZ[[ZXi[dgYZ[ZggZYiVmZhd[:JG(#)b^aa^dc#
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I]ZgZ[daadlYZiV^ahd[X]Vc\Zh^ci]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZ^c'%&)/
Hedging reserve – interest rate risk

31/12/14

Opening reserve

&+!'')

>beVXidcgZhZgkZcZid[gZaZVhZidegdÐidgadhh

31/12/13

()!*%,

(!-&'

&-!'-(

Closing reserve

(12,412)

(16,224)

Ineffectiveness

'''

',,

L^i]gZ\VgYidigVchVXi^dch[dgl]^X]]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\lVhcdiZbeadnZY!i]ZX]Vc\Zhd[kVajZd[i]ZhZÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihlZgZgZXd\c^hZYY^gZXian^cegdÐidgadhh#

Type of derivative

>GH

Underlying

Notional remainder
31/12/14

BZY^jb"Adc\iZgbYZWi

Total

<W_hLWbk[(&'*

<W_hLWbk[(&')

**!%)*

&!%')

&!'&-

++"&*+

'"&(*

(1,218)

Sensitivity analysis
There follows a summary of the potential effects of a hypothetical marginal increase or decrease in interest rates on
i]Z<gdjeÇh>cXdbZHiViZbZciVcYHiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc^ciZgbhd[\gZViZgdgadlZg^ciZgZhieVnVWaZdkZgi]Z
Zci^gZgZbV^c^c\YjgVi^dcd[ÑdVi^c\"gViZÐcVcX^VaeVnVWaZh#
I]ZVcVanh^hlVhXdcYjXiZYWVhZYdcbVg`ZiXjgkZhVi(&$&'$'%&)VcYXdch^YZghVeVgVaaZagViZh]dX`Wn&jelVgYh
h]dX`jeVcY%#(%YdlclVgYhh]dX`Ydlcdc^ciZgZhigViZh#
Interest rate risk
gZbg^ô^i^ôlòbòólg^g

Income statement
Shock up
31/12/14

Equity
Shock down
31/12/14

Shock up
31/12/14

Shock down
31/12/14

Financial liabilities
XVh]Ñdl

+!+,-

'!%%)

=ZY\^c\YZg^kVi^kZh
XVh]Ñdl
Total
• fair value

'!')&
(4,437)
(&*

*(%
1,474
.+

&
*!(.*

&
&!,%%

L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZVi(&$&'$'%&)i]ZVcVanh^hh]dlh]dl!Xdch^YZg^c\V]nedi]Zi^XVa^cXgZVhZd[&^c^ciZgZhigViZh!YjZid
i]Zedh^i^kZ^beVXid[YZg^kVi^kZ]ZY\^c\Veegdm^bViZan:JG'#'b^aa^dc!i]ZgZldjaYWZVc^cXgZVhZ^cÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ
d[:JG)#)b^aa^dc0^ci]^h]nedi]Zi^XVahXZcVg^d!i]Z[V^gkVajZd[]ZY\^c\gZXd\c^hZY^ci]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci!XdbeVgZY
idi]ZZ[[ZXi^kZVbdjcigZXdgYZYVi(&$&'$'%&)!ldjaYh]dlVc^cXgZVhZd[:JG%#(b^aa^dc!l]^aZi]ZZfj^ingZhZgkZcZ\Vi^kZldjaYYgdeWnVeegdm^bViZan:JG*#(b^aa^dc#
H^b^aVgan!VhXVcWZhZZc[gdbi]ZiVWaZ!Vh]dX`Ydlcd[%#(%^c^ciZgZhigViZhldjaYaZVYidVYZXgZVhZ^cÐcVcX^Va
ZmeZchZd[Veegdm^bViZan:JG&#)b^aa^dc#

&.)
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Currency risk
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidXjggZcXng^h`!i]Z6hiVaY^<gdjeeZg[dgbhXVh]Ñdl]ZY\Zh[dgheZX^ÐX[dgZ^\cXdcigVXih^cdgYZgid
cZjigVa^hZdgb^i^\ViZi]ZZ[[ZXid[ZmX]Vc\ZgViZÑjXijVi^dchdcgZaViZY[dgZ^\c"XjggZcXnXdhihdggZkZcjZ#
I]Z<gdjeeda^Xn^hV^bZYVi]ZY\^c\VeZgXZciV\Zd[ZmedhjgZidXjggZcXng^h`!YZeZcY^c\dcWjh^cZhhX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xh
VcYi]ZheZX^ÐXkdaVi^a^ind[XZgiV^cXjggZcX^Zh![dgi]ZZci^gZYjgVi^dcd[i]Zldg`hl^i]gZ\VgYidheZX^ÐXXdcigVXih!VcY
l]Zci]^h^hcdiedhh^WaZ![dgVeZg^dYd[&'bdci]h#
=ZY\^c\ ^h eZg[dgbZY Wn jh^c\ [dglVgY eaV^c kVc^aaV YZg^kVi^kZh! Xdhi oZgd Xna^cYZgh VcY Xgdhh XjggZcXn ^ciZgZhi gViZ
swaps.
6hgZ\VgYhheZX^ÐX[dgZ^\cXjggZcX^ZhZheZX^Vaani]dhZd[ZbZg\^c\Xdjcig^Zhl]dhZÐcVcX^VabVg`ZihYdcdiVaadl[dg
mitigation of currency risk through derivatives, Astaldi Group tends to protect the imbalance between trade receivables
VcYeVnVWaZh^cadXVaXjggZcXni]gdj\]ÐcVcX^VaYZWi^ci]ZhVbZXjggZcXnhd"XVaaZYÄcVijgVa]ZY\^c\Å#
6i(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)i]Zcdi^dcVakVajZd[Zm^hi^c\]ZY\^c\[dgXjggZcXng^h`!VbdjciZYidVidiVaXdjciZg"kVajZd[:JG
*)#,b^aa^dc#

Underlying

Notional remainder
31/12/14

;dglVgY7jn869$HZaa:JG

=ZY\^c\d[[jcY^c\8VcVYV

&(!*&&

&.)

&.)

;dglVgY7jn:JG$HZaaJH9

=ZY\^c\d[gZXZ^kVWaZhIjg`Zn

'%!*.&

*(+

*(+

;dglVgY@cdX`"^c7jn:JG$HZaaJH9

=ZY\^c\d[gZXZ^kVWaZhIjg`Zn

Type of derivative

Total

<W_hLWbk[(&'*

Income statement

'%!*.&

--(

--(

+*",/)

(1,225)

(1,225)

I]ZgZ[daadlYZiV^ahd[X]Vc\Zh^ci]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZgZXdgYZY^c'%&)YjZidXjggZcXng^h`]ZY\^c\/
Hedging reserve - currency risk

31/12/14

31/12/13

Opening reserve

177

''

>beVXidcgZhZgkZcZid[gZaZVhZidegdÐidgadhh

&,,

&**

Closing reserve

&

Ineffectiveness

&!(&(

177
0

Liquidity risk
I]ZbV^c[VXidghXdcig^Wji^c\idi]Z<gdjeÇha^fj^Y^ing^h`VgZ!dci]ZdcZ]VcY!i]ZÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZh\ZcZgViZYWndg
jhZY^ci]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^c\VcY^ckZhi^c\VXi^k^i^Zh!VcYdci]Zdi]Zg!ÐcVcX^VaYZWibVijg^inVcYjhZd[XVh]!VhlZaa
Vhi]ZXdci^c\ZciXdcY^i^dchd[ÐcVcX^VabVg`Zih#
6hiVaY^<gdjeV^bhidbV^ciV^cVhj[ÐX^ZciXVh]bVg\^cidVaadl[dgXdkZgV\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZfj^gZbZcihl^i]i]ZVkV^aVbility of committed and uncommitted credit facilities.
8Vh]Ñdlh!i]ZcZZY[dgÐcVcX^c\VcYa^fj^Y^inVgZbdc^idgZY^cVcdc\d^c\bVccZgVcYbVcV\ZYl^i]i]ZV^bd[Zchjg^c\Z[[ZXi^kZVcYZ[ÐX^ZciÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZbVcV\ZbZci#
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]Zi^bZ[gVbZd[i]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh/

&.*
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Analysis of maturities

Use

On sight

('.!'&%

Short term loans

('.!'&%

BZY^jb$Adc\iZgbadVch

(+*!),*

:fj^ina^c`ZYWdcYh

&(%!%%%

Senior unsecured bonds*
Total

(&'+

(&',

(&'-

(&'.

**!*+%

&(-!%('

+*!('&

'+!,*.

(&'/

Over

+,!,+)

&'!%(.

130,000

,*%!%%%

,*%!%%%

(1,574,685)

)(/"('&

++"+,&

')."&)(

65,321

(,"-+/

'/-"-,*

-,("&)/

&(!+*.

0

*!,-%

)!**)

&!,)&

&!*(%

33

'&

&!''*

0

&!''*

0

0

0

0

0

Derivatives
- interest rate risk
derivatives**
- currency risk
derivatives**
Total
;NFEIKH;Wj)'$'($(&'*

(14,884)

&

-"&&+

4,554

1,741

'"+)&

33

21

)(/"('&

62,565

142,586

,-"&,(

(."(./

'/-"-/-

-,("&,&

I]ZÐ\jgZhh]dlc^ci]ZiVWaZXd^cX^YZl^i]i]Zcdb^cVaVbdjcid[ÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVcYi]ZgZ[dgZYdcdi^cXajYZ^Xdbb^hh^dcY^gZXiangZaViZYidi]Z\gVci^c\d[adVchi]Vi
^cijgc^h^cXajYZY^ci]ZbZVhjgZbZciViVbdgi^hZYXdhid[i]ZÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh!VcY^^VXXgjZY^ciZgZhicdinZihZiiaZY#
I]ZÐ\jgZXd^cX^YZhl^i]i]ZidiVaVbdjcid[i]ZYZg^kVi^kZh!Wdi]gZXZ^kVWaZVcYeVnVWaZ!VcYYdZhcdi^cXajYZi]ZVXXgjVadci]ZY^[[ZgZci^VahVXXgjZYVcYcdinZihZiiaZY#

6hiVaY^<gdje]VhVYdeiZYVhZg^Zhd[eda^X^ZhVcYegdXZhhZhV^bZYVibV`^c\i]Zbdhid[bVcV\ZbZcid[ÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZh!gZYjX^c\i]Za^fj^Y^ing^h`!hjX]Vh!heZX^ÐXVaan/
Q iZcYZcXn idlVgYh XZcigVa^hZY bVcV\ZbZci d[ XdaaZXi^dc VcY eVnbZci Ñdlh XVh] bVcV\ZbZci hnhiZbh l]ZgZ
YZZbZYVYkVciV\Zdjh^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]ZkVg^djhX^k^a!XjggZcXnVcYiVmaVlhd[i]ZXdjcig^Zhl]ZgZi]Z<gdje
deZgViZhVcY^c`ZZe^c\l^i]i]ZgjaZh[dgbVcV\^c\i]ZÐcVcX^VaÑdlhd[^cY^k^YjVaXdcigVXih0
Q bV^ciZcVcXZd[Vhj^iVWaZaZkZad[VkV^aVWaZa^fj^Y^in0
Q Zm^hiZcXZd[Vc^ckZhibZciedgi[da^dl^i]VXdggZhedcY^c\a^fj^YbVg`ZiVcYl]dhZhZXjg^i^ZhVgZVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZ^c
dgYZgidXdeZl^i]Vcna^fj^Y^incZZYh0
Q Y^kZgh^ÐXVi^dcd[^chigjbZcih[dgdWiV^c^c\ÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhVcYdc\d^c\[dXjhdcXVe^iVabVg`Zih0
Q dWiV^c^c\ d[ hj^iVWaZ WVc` XgZY^i [VX^a^i^Zh Xdbb^iiZY VcY jcXdbb^iiZY! \jVgVciZZ^c\ Vc VYZfjViZ VkV^aVW^a^in d[
Xdbb^iiZYa^cZhcdijhZY0
Q access to debt capital markets;
Q bdc^idg^c\d[[jijgZa^fj^Y^inXdcY^i^dch^cgZaVi^dcidXdgedgViZeaVcc^c\#

Credit risk
I]ZXgZY^ig^h`gZegZhZcihi]Z<gdjeÇhZmedhjgZidi]ZediZci^VaYZ[Vjaig^h`hd[VXdjciZgeVgi#
I]Z<gdjeÇhXgZY^ig^h`^ha^b^iZYWni]ZhdakZcXnX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xhd[i]ZXjhidbZghhZgkZY#I]Zedgi[da^dd[gZXZ^kVWaZh
falling due is constantly monitored by the relevant departments.
The type of Group customers is basically government and public bodies, by their very nature solvent.
I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZXgZY^ig^h`!gZegZhZciZYWni]Zedhh^WaZYZ[Vjaid[XjhidbZgh!^hXdch^YZgZYid]VkZa^iiaZh^\c^ÐXVcXZ!Vahd
Xdch^YZg^c\i]Z^chjgVcXZXdkZgV\Zi]ViXVcWZdWiV^cZYi]gdj\]heZX^ÐXeda^X^Zhhi^ejaViZYl^i]^chjgVcXZXdbeVc^Zh#
>ih]djaYWZcdiZYi]Vi[dghdbZXdjcig^Zh!XdaaZXi^dci^bZhbVn\dWZndcYi]ZjhjVaiZgbh#6i(&9ZXZbWZg'%&)i]Z
eZgXZciV\Zd[dkZgYjZigVYZgZXZ^kVWaZhlVh'.#.(!d[l]^X]&.#+%[dggZXZ^kVWaZhdkZgYjZWnbdgZi]Vc&'bdci]h#
CZkZgi]ZaZhh!i]ZVcVanh^hd[XgZY^ig^h`ZmedhjgZVXXdgY^c\idbVijg^in^hcdikZgnh^\c^ÐXVcih^cXZi]ZgZXZ^kVWaZhVgZ
measured in relation to other working capital items, and in particular payables to subcontractors and suppliers typical
^ci]ZhZ\bZci!i]ZYjZYViZhd[l]^X]iZcYidWZVa^\cZYidXjhidbZgXdaaZXi^dci^bZWVX`"id"WVX`!VhgZ\VgYhi]Z
management of operating leverage.
L^i]eVgi^XjaVggZ\VgYidGjhh^V!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]ViVai]dj\]i]ZXdjcign^h\d^c\i]gdj\]VcZXdcdb^XhadlYdlcYjZ
id/^i]Zeda^i^XVajcXZgiV^cina^c`ZYidi]ZJ`gV^c^VcXg^h^hVcYi]ZXdchZfjZci^ciZgcVi^dcVahVcXi^dchVcY^^i]Z[Vaa^c
the price of oil, the Group believes that there is no reason to raise the risk rate in relation to the overall recoverability of
the amounts accrued, since the contract work in progress in the country consist in contracts with private counterparts
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l^i]V]^\]ÐcVcX^VahiVcY^c\!VcYl^i]ÐcVcX^VaXdkZgV\ZVagZVYn\jVgVciZZY!l]^X]Ydcdi[VaajcYZgi]ZZbWVg\d^bedhZYdci]ZXdjcign^cgZaVi^dcidi]Zh^ijVi^dc^ci]ZJ`gV^cZ#
L^i]gZ\VgYidKZcZojZaV!hZZi]ZZmiZch^kZZmeaVcVi^dch^ccdiZh&!&%VcY'(#

Guarantees and sureties
Personal guarantees
I]ZdkZgVaaVbdjcid[i]ZeZghdcVa\jVgVciZZh\^kZc^h:JG'!-'(!&*,i]djhVcYVcYgZ[Zghidi]Z[daadl^c\^iZbh/
Q HjgZi^ZhdeZc^c\XgZY^i[VX^a^i^Zh!^cdgYZgidZchjgZi]ZgZ\jaVgXVh]Ñdld[^cY^k^YjVaXdcigVXih!^hhjZY^ci]Z^ciZgZhi
d[VhhdX^ViZhVcYdi]Zg^ckZhiZZh!hZije[dgi]^hejgedhZjcYZgi]ZaVlh^c[dgXZ![dgVidiVaVbdjcid[:JG)+!,''
i]djhVcYd[l]^X]:JG'%!-,+i]djhVcYgZ[Zgg^c\id_d^cikZcijgZh0
Q Sureties for works, issued for various purposes by banks and insurance companies in the interest of the Group, in
[Vkdjgd[Xdbb^hh^dc^c\WdY^Zh!dci]Z<gdjeÇhdlcVXXdjciVcYi]Vid[hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!_d^cian"XdcigdaaZYZci^i^Zh!VhhdX^ViZhVcYdi]Zg^ckZhiZZh![dgVidiVaVbdjcid[:JG'!,((!,.-i]djhVcYd[l]^X]:JG(-!..'i]djhVcYgZ[Zgg^c\
to joint ventures;
Q Di]ZghjgZi^Zh^hhjZY[dgkVg^djhejgedhZh[dgVidiVaVbdjcid[:JG)'!+(,i]djhVcYd[l]^X]:JG&!%'%i]djhVcY
referring to joint ventures.

Third party sureties given to the Group
I]Z^iZbVbdjci^c\id:JG','!%&(i]djhVcYgZegZhZcihi]Z\jVgVciZZh^hhjZYWnWVc`hVcY^chjgVcXZXdbeVc^Zhdc
behalf of Italian and foreign suppliers and subcontractors, in relation to contract obligations undertaken by the latter
with the Group.

36. Disclosure on related party transactions and fees due to Directors, Statutory Auditors,
General Managers and other key management personnel
>cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H')VhlZaaVh8DCHD78dbbjc^XVi^dcCd#+%+)'.(d['-?jan'%%+!6ccZm&d[i]ZhZCdiZhh]dlh
i]ZidiVahd[Zm^hi^c\igVchVXi^dchVcYWVaVcXZhgZhjai^c\[gdbÐcVcX^VaVcYXdbbZgX^Va relations with related parties.
>ci]^hgZ\VgY!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]ZgZaZkVciigVchVXi^dchlZgZXVgg^ZYdjiVibVg`ZiXdcY^i^dch#BdgZdkZg!^i^hheZX^ÐZYi]VigZaVi^dchl^i]Xdchdgi^VVcYXdchdgi^jbXdbeVc^ZhheZX^VaejgedhZkZ]^XaZh!iV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]ZheZX^ÐX
segment in which the Group operates, are to be related to receivables due from third parties, recognised under the item
igVYZgZXZ^kVWaZhcdiZ'(!VcYcdihjbbVg^hZY^ci]ZVccZmgZ\VgY^c\gZaViZYeVginigVchVXi^dch#
6hgZ\VgYhi]ZY^hXadhjgZdc[ZZhYjZid9^gZXidgh!HiVijidgn6jY^idgh!<ZcZgVaBVcV\ZghVcYdi]Zg`ZnbVcV\ZbZci
eZghdccZad[i]ZEVgZci!gZ[ZgZcXZ^hbVYZidi]ZiVWaZWZadl!gZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZGZbjcZgVi^dcGZedgiVheZg6gi#&'("ter of
the Consolidated Finance Act for more details.

Category
Directors
Statutory Auditors

Variable
non-equity fees
(bonuses
and other
incentives)

Non- monetary
X[d[Ñji

Other fees

Total

Fair Value of
equity fees

Fixed fees

Fees for
attending
committee
meetings

)!%&%

'-

0

)%

16

)!%.*

))'

&'%

0

0

0

0

&'%

0

<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zgh

&!*+%

0

0

36

('

&!+',

883

Key management
eZghdccZaCd#.

1,871

0

*)*

37

76

'!*'.

0
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37. Segment reporting
The operating segments subject to segment reporting were determined in accordance with reporting used by senior
bVcV\ZbZciVhVc^c[dgbVi^dchZi[dgi]Z^gYZX^h^dch#I]^hgZedgi^c\^hheZX^ÐXVaanWVhZYdci]ZkVg^djh\Zd\gVe]^XVa
areas where the Group operates, and it is determined by applying the same accounting policies used to draw up the conhda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZhh]dlhZ\bZcigZedgi^c\VheZg>;GH-#

H[fehj_d])'$'($(&'*

GZkZcjZ
DeZgVi^c\egdÐi

Adjustments
and
eliminations

Consolidated
total

("+*&")..

Italy

Europe

America

Africa

Asia

Other
activities

,.+!*()

&!&'&!*-*

+'+!-)*

&*)!&'*

'+!%%,

).&

&-*!&..

-(!-%)

.,!(*(

',!(.,

31,870

-!&-)

70

'!*'&

CZiÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ

234,832
').".-&

CZi\V^chdcZfj^in"
accounted investees

)*"-,/

EgdÐiWZ[dgZ"iVmVcYcdc"
controlling interests

')&"-)'

IVmZmeZchZ

*-"/.&

EgdÐid[i]ZnZVg

.'"++/

Assets and liabilities
Segment assets

1,670,116

'!&'*!(%'

&!'(*!*'*

('(!,*)

'(!))%

- of which investment
Segment liabilities

&!-+,!.%*

(!&),!)(%

*"&/.",'(

893,910

)*,!%%&

*),"/&/

&!(*)!'+(

'!%+-!,-+

&!&*.!'(%

('&!-%%

'(!..%

&!).%!)+,

'!-..!.-%

(3,518,556)

Property, plant and
Zfj^ebZci

&&!-'-

,)!**.

.%!'.-

-!)+,

+,)

))!'))

+!.*.

223,111

Intangible assets

&)!&-)

&)!,,.

1

0

0

)-%

3,111

32,555

1,887

&*!'+'

&,!%*,

)!(.%

')(

)!,%%

&!%-,

42,452

Other segment reporting

Depreciation of property,
eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci
Provisions

H[fehj_d])'$'($(&')

GZkZcjZ
DeZgVi^c\egdÐi

1,534

&!*()

Other
activities

Adjustments
and
eliminations

Consolidated
total
2,381,413

Italy

Europe

America

Africa

Asia

1,010,889

&!%'+!.%'

)%%!*%)

&)*!%%&

(*!*('

&(*

'(,!'-%

86,986

&*%!%&%

+!,)%

(*!+&.

*!&*)

&(!,+)

&'!-).

()*"'&.
(111,538)

CZiÐcVcX^VaZmeZchZ
CZi\V^chdcd[Zfj^in"
accounted investees

7,386

EgdÐiWZ[dgZ"iVmVcYcdc"
controlling interests

'(/"/+,

IVmZmeZchZ

(54,817)
67,337

EgdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg
Assets and liabilities
Segment assets

&!-+)!+%*

'!%(,!.-'

&!&&+!*('

'.&!.,)

38,188

- of which investment
Segment liabilities

&!,)-!,&)

(!%'-!-*&

&!%%)!.+-

+'%!-&,

*"&,/"'**
384,151

&!'.-!(+.

&!.-+!.,.

&!%,-!%-&

','!+.+

)(!*).

&!(-.!,&*

'!*.'!)(.

)"*-,"/+&

Property, plant and
Zfj^ebZci

10,096

*'!-&+

,+!)(+

&'!+-)

1,838

*&!)%-

&!(%+

(&)"/-)

Intangible assets

&*!*.(

(.!-%*

7

0

3

)*'

3,111

+."/-'

1,871

&'!.*,

&*!,'%

*!'(.

-,'

+!*,,

,'

43,164

Other segment reporting

Depreciation of property,
eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci
Provisions

)!)+(
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I]ZVbdjcihh]dlc^ci]ZXdajbcDi]ZgVXi^k^i^Zh[dgdeZgVi^c\egdÐigZ[Zghid\ZcZgVaZmeZchZh^cXjggZYWni]ZEVgZci#

38. Other information
Ded#h[Ykhh_d]i_]d_ÑYWdj[l[djiWdZjhWdiWYj_edi
6hiVaY^ <gdjeÇh ÐcVcX^Va edh^i^dc VcY gZhjaih d[ deZgVi^dch lZgZ cdi ^cÑjZcXZY ^c '%&) Wn cdc"gZXjgg^c\ h^\c^ÐXVci
ZkZcihVcYigVchVXi^dchVhYZÐcZY^c8DCHD78dbbjc^XVi^dcCd#9:B$+%+)'.(!

Positions or transactions deriving from atypical and unusual transactions
>c'%&)i]Z6hiVaY^<gdjeY^YcdijcYZgiV`ZVcnVine^XVaVcYjcjhjVaigVchVXi^dchVhYZÐcZY^c8DCHD78dbbjc^XVi^dc
Cd#9:B$+%+)'.(#

Authorisation for publication
I]ZejWa^XVi^dcd[i]Z8dchda^YViZY;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcihlVhVji]dg^hZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]ZEVgZcidc&%
BVgX]'%&*#
9jg^c\i]ZV[dgZhV^YbZZi^c\!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgha^`Zl^hZgZhdakZYidhjWb^iidi]ZVeegdkVad[i]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇ
BZZi^c\ id WZ ]ZaY dc '( 6eg^a '%&* i]Z egdedhVa gZ\VgY^c\ i]Z Y^hig^Wji^dc d[ V Y^k^YZcY [dg V idiVa Vbdjci d[ :JG
&.!*''!%'.:JG%#'eZgh]VgZ^cX^gXjaVi^dcdchV^YYViZl^i]ZmY^k^YZcYYViZd[&&BVn'%&*!gZXdgYYViZd[&'BVn
'%&*!eVnbZcidc&(BVn'%&*#>ibjhiWZcdiZYi]VihV^YVbdjcilVhXVaXjaViZYiV`^c\^cidVXXdjciY^hig^Wji^dcd[i]Z
Y^k^YZcYgZaViZYidi]Z-&)!,**igZVhjgnh]VgZhdc]VcY^cegdedgi^dciddjihiVcY^c\h]VgZh#

Events after the reporting period
There follows information on the events after the reporting period.
In February, in Chile the Consortium BhXibDhWT[hX_!Vc6hiVaY^^ckZhiZZ&*!6gdedgihYZEVg^h)*VcYK^cX^6^gedgih)%lVhhZaZXiZYWni]Z8]^aZVc\dkZgcbZcih^cXZ^iegZhZciZYi]ZWZhiW^Y^ci]ZXVaa[dgW^Yh[dgVlVgY^c\d[
i]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYhjWhZfjZcibVcV\ZbZcid[i]Z6gijgdBZg^cd7ZciZo>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi^c
Santiago de Chile, the 6thaVg\ZhiV^gedgi^cHdji]6bZg^XV!l^i]igV[ÐXd[&+#&b^aa^dceVhhZc\Zgh$nZVg^c'%&)dkZg]Va[
^ciZgcVi^dcVa#I]ZXdcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi!l]^X]l^aaWZXdbZdeZgVi^dcVahiVgi^c\[gdb&DXidWZg'%&*Vii]ZZme^gnd[i]Z
XdcigVXicdl^c[dgXZ!egdk^YZh[dgi]Z[daadl^c\/^bdYZgc^oVi^dcVcYZmeVch^dcd[i]ZZm^hi^c\iZgb^cVa0^^ÐcVcX^c\!
design and construction of a new eVhhZc\ZgiZgb^cVabZVhjg^c\&,*!%%%b', to enhance the capacity of the airport to 30
b^aa^dceVhhZc\Zgh$nZVg!l^i]VcZmeVch^dcediZci^Vajeid)*b^aa^dceVhhZc\Zgh$nZVg0^^^XdbbZgX^VabVcV\ZbZciVcY
YZkZadebZci[dg'%nZVghd[i]ZbV^cgZaViZYVgZVhVcYhZgk^XZhi]ZcZlVcYZm^hi^c\iZgb^cVa!eVg`^c\VgZVhVcY[jijgZXdbbZgX^VaVXi^k^i^Zh#I]ZXdchigjXi^dcl^aaWZjcYZgiV`ZcWn6hiVaY^*%VcYK^cX^8dchigjXi^dc<gVcYhEgd_Zih
*%#I]Z^chZgi^dcd[i]ZfjdiVheZgiV^c^c\id6hiVaY^^ci]Z<gdjeedgi[da^dl^aaiV`ZeaVXZV[iZgi]Z[dgbVaVhh^\cbZci
VcYXdcÐgbVi^dcd[i]ZadVc!ZmeZXiZYWni]ZÐghi]Va[d['%&*#
Also in February, a bridge loan [dg:JG*%b^aa^dclVhÐcVa^oZY^cIjg`Znl^i]VbV_dgIjg`^h]WVc`!eg^dgidZcign^cid[jaa
egdYjXi^dcd[i]Z:ia^`]dhe^iVaXdbeaZmegd_ZXi^c6c`VgV#I]ZWg^Y\ZadVcl^aaVaadl[dgVYkVcXZbZcid[i]ZXdchigjXi^dc
e]VhZhl]^aZVlV^i^c\i]Zhd"XVaaZYÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#
6ahd^c;ZWgjVgn!^c>iVan!6hiVaY^h^\cZYVcV\gZZbZcil^i]i]Z:migVdgY^cVgn6Yb^c^higVidgd[>begZhVVcY9>GE6Wdi]
jcYZgZmigVdgY^cVgnVYb^c^higVi^dc![dgi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[ldg`hidZmeVcYi]ZEZgj\^V"6cXdcV=^\]lVnVcYbdYZgc^oVi^dcd[i]ZEZYZbdciVcVYZaaZBVgX]ZgdVY!i]Zhd"XVaaZYBVm^Adi'd[i]ZFjVYg^aViZgdBVgX]Z"JbWg^V#I]ZVbdjci
d[i]Zldg`hidWZjcYZgiV`Zc^hdkZg:JG*%%b^aa^dc#>cYZiV^a!i]ZV^bd[i]ZV\gZZbZci^hi]ZaZVh^c\[dgh^mbdci]hd[
i]ZFjVYg^aViZgdWjh^cZhhjc^id[>begZhV![dgi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZÐghieVgid[i]Zldg`dgAdih&#&VcY&#'!VcYXdbZh
^ci]ZXdciZmid[VWgdVYZgV\gZZbZci^ckdak^c\i]ZhjWhZfjZciejgX]VhZWn6hiVaY^d[i]Z9>GE6^cYjhig^VaXdbeaZmVcY
d[i]ZV[dgZhV^YWjh^cZhhjc^i!^ci]ZXdciZmid[i]ZegdXZYjgZ[dgZmigVdgY^cVgnVYb^c^higVi^dcd[>begZhVVcY9>GE6![dg
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XdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZZci^gZ^c[gVhigjXijgZ#BVm^Adi'd[i]ZFjVYg^aViZgdBVgX]Z"JbWg^V^hVXdbeaZmldg`^ckdak^c\eZg[dgbVcXZjcYZg\ZcZgVaXdcigVXi^c\d[ldg`hidZcaVg\Zi]ZEZgj\^V"6cXdcV=^\]lVn!Vadc\i]Z;dhhVidY^K^Xd"8VcXZaa^
VcY6aWVX^cV"KVaigZVgVIjccZa"HZggVHVcFj^g^XdhZXi^dchd[HH",+Adi&#&ÂHjWAdih&#&#&!&#&#'!&#&#(VcYE^VcZaad"KVa
;VWWg^XVhZXi^dcd[HH"(&-Adi&#'!VcYi]ZbdYZgc^oVi^dcd[i]ZEZYZbdciVcVYZaaZBVgX]ZgdVY!Vadc\i]ZhZXi^dc
WZilZZc;VWg^VcdVcYBjXX^V$H[ZgX^VAdih'#&VcY'#'#I]ZdkZgVaaVbdjcid[i]Zldg`hidiVah:JG,)*b^aa^dc!d[l]^X]
dkZg:JG*%%b^aa^dcnZiidWZjcYZgiV`Zc#>ih^cXajh^dc^ci]Z<gdjeÇhWVX`ad\l^aaiV`ZeaVXZ^bbZY^ViZanVhgZ\VgYhi]Z
egdedgi^dcVaVbdjcid[ldg`hXdccZXiZYl^i]i]ZgZciVaeZg^dY!VcYV[iZgi]ZYZÐc^i^kZVhh^\cbZci[dgi]ZgZbV^c^c\eVgi#
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]Vi^cBVgX]'%&*!A^cZ'd[i]ZLVghVljcYZg\gdjcY^cEdaVcYlVh^cVj\jgViZYVcYdeZcZYid
i]ZejWa^X+`^adbZigZh!,hiVi^dch/V\gZVideZgVi^c\hjXXZhhYZÐc^i^kZanXdchda^YVi^c\i]ZdeZgVi^c\XVeVX^ind[6hiVaY^
<gdje^cEdaVcY#I]ZZkZci[daadlhi]Z^cVj\jgVi^dch^c?VcjVgn[dgi]ZEZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgYVBdidglVnegd_ZXi^c
>iVan!l]^X]bVg`ZYild^bedgiVciiVg\Zih/i]ZdeZc^c\d[Vc^c^i^Vaadid[i]ZKVgZhZWn"eVhhVcY^cVj\jgVi^dcd[HZXi^dc
6d[i]ZEZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgYVbdidglVn#
;^cVaan!lZXVcgZXVaai]Vi^c?VcjVgn!6hiVaY^H]VgZ]daYZghÇbZZi^c\Veed^ciZYE^Zgd<cjY^VcY;^a^eedHi^cZaa^hidgZeaVXZi]Zdji\d^c\WdVgYbZbWZgh<j^Yd<jooZii^VcYBVg^dAjed#7di]WdVgYbZbWZghl^aagZbV^c^cd[ÐXZjci^ai]Z
cdgbVaZme^gnd[i]ZXjggZci7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]Z8dbeVcn!^#Z#jeidi]ZbZZi^c\[dgVeegdkVad[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&*#I]VihVbZbZZi^c\VahdVeegdkZY^cigdYjXi^dcd[i]ZbZX]Vc^hbid^cXgZVhZkdi^c\g^\]ih
hd"XVaaZY ^cXgZVhZY kdiZ ^c i]Z EVgZciÇh \dkZgcVcXZ! ^c dgYZg id [Vkdjg i]Z egZhZcXZ Vbdc\ h]VgZ]daYZgh d[ hiVWaZ
investors, by providing a loyalty reward as an incentive to retain the investment for a longer period more in line with the
ine^XVaanbZY^jb$adc\"iZgbi^bZa^cZhd[i]Z<gdjeÇh\gdli]higViZ\^Zh#I]ZgjaZ^cigdYjXZYi]ZViig^Wji^dcd[ildkdiZh
[dgZVX]dgY^cVgnh]VgZWZadc\^c\idi]ZhVbZh]VgZ]daYZg[dgVXdci^cjdjheZg^dYd[cdiaZhhi]Vc'nZVgh!hiVgi^c\[gdb
i]ZYViZd[gZ\^higVi^dc^cVheZX^VaÄa^hiÅhZijeVcY`ZeiWni]Z8dbeVcn#

Fees payable to independent auditors KPMG and their network pursuant
je7hj$'*/#YhcYZX^Zg of the Issuer Regulations
I]ZgZ[daadli]Z[ZZheV^YYjg^c\'%&)id@EB<dci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z^gVjY^iZc\V\ZbZci[dgi]ZÐcVcX^VanZVgh'%&&"'%&.
Vhh^\cZYWnh]VgZ]daYZghÇgZhdaji^dcYViZY&-6eg^a'%&&/
31/12/14
Type
A) Auditing services

'"&(&

"GZ[ZggZYidEVgZci6hiVaY^H#e#6#

),%

"GZ[ZggZYidhjWh^Y^Vg^Zh

**%

B) Attestation services (**)

357

C) Other services

267

Total fees

1,644

>cXajY^c\ZmeZchZhVcY8DCHD7Xdcig^Wji^dc
GZ[ZggZYidEVgZci6hiVaY^H#e#6#

()&

d[l]^X]/
83

&;dg[ZZhgZaViZYidXdb[dgiaZiiZgh^hhjZYVii]ZhVbZi^bZVhi]ZWdcY^hhjZ
';dg[ZZhgZaViZYidV\gZZY"jedc egdXZYjgZh!h^\c^c\d[iVmgZijgchVcYdi]ZgViiZhiVi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh

'%%

'*-

6ccZmidi]Z8dchda^YViZY;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcih

Annex to the
Consolidated
Financial
Statements
Related parties (Annex 1)
Company Name

Non-current
ÑdWdY_Wb
assets

Amounts
due from
customers

Trade
receivables

Current
ÑdWdY_Wb
assets

Other current
assets

Non-current
ÑdWdY_Wb
liabilities

6)=daY^c\H#e#6#

0

0

3

0

0

0

6c`VgVZia^`=VhiVciZ6#H#

0

'!,%(

*.+

0

*,,

0

6hiVaY^"JI>"GdbV^gedgi?d^ciKZcijgZ

0

0

'!%.&

0

&!%*&

)

6hiVaY^7Vn^cY^g?#K#

0

0

).,

0

6,336

0

6jidhigVYV7gZhX^VKZgdcVK^XZcoVEVYdkVH#e#6#

0

0

39

0

0

0

6jidhigVYVCd\VgVBVgZ6Yg^Vi^XdH#X#e#6#

0

0

0

0

0

0

6kdaVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

-)

0

778

0

)&

0

6kgVhnVBZigd<gjWjH#g#a#

&!%*%

0

1

0

&',

0

7ajÐ&H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

0

0

)-

0

8#;#B#H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

87

0

113

0

8daa^6aWVc^H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

*

0

-&*

0

*

0

8dchdgX^d6hiVaY^">8:

0

0

)&+

0

0

0

8dchdgX^d8dcijnBZY^d

0

0

6

0

.'

0

Consorcio Grupo Contuy - Proyectos y Obras de
Ferrocarriles

0

0

639

0

'!,,%

0

8dchdgo^d6#;#I#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

(*)

0

113

0

818

0

8dchdgo^d6#;#I#@gVb^h

*,%

0

1,670

0

(!%,)

0

8dchdgo^d8dchVgcd

&',

0

70

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d8dchVk^VH#X#c#X#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

*

0

1

0

8dchdgo^d9^eZciVH#e#6#"J\dK^idad^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

0

0

0

0

90

0

0

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d;ZggdÐg^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

0

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d<^#>i#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

0

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d>g^XVk9jZ

0

0

'%(

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d>g^XVkJcd

0

0

*(+

0

161

0

8dchdgo^d>iVa#8d#8Zg#

0

0

0

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d>iVakZcZo^V

0

0

0

0

0

0

311

0

'*

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d:jgdeZd6gbVbZcid6aiVKZadX^i|"
8#:#6#6#K#

8dchdgo^dBB)

'%'

6ccZmidi]Z8dchda^YViZY;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcih

Amounts due
to customers

Trade
payables

Other current
liabilities

Revenue

Other
operating
revenue

Service costs

Other
Interest and
operating Ej^[hÑdWdY_Wb ej^[hÑdWdY_Wb
costs
income
charges

0

0

0

0

17

0

0

0

0

'!%'(

90

0

(('

&*.

0

0

'.

0

0

.)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

&!','

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

*)

0

0

0

0

0

69

0

0

17

(*

0

0

0

0

&+'

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

&')

0

0

0

0

0

*

0

0

()(

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

))-

18

0

0

&'

0

0

0

0

'!(-%

0

0

193

&!--'

0

0

0

0

'*

668

0

0

9

0

0

0

0

&!(+)

0

0

0

131

0

'*

0

0

60

0

0

0

30

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

'

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

)'

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

'''

0

0

0

91

0

0

0

0

''%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3,106

0

0

+'

*-.

0

0

0

0

3,068

0

0

'%*

)!+'*

0

0

(*

0

&*.

0

0

0

*,

0

0

0

0

&*-

0

0

0

7

0

0

0

&'!-.%

,''

0

)%!*)*

('

&!''&

0

0

0

'%(

6ccZmidi]Z8dchda^YViZY;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcih

Company Name

8dchdgo^dCdkdXZc^ca^fj^YVi^dc

Non-current
ÑdWdY_Wb
assets

Amounts
due from
customers

Trade
receivables

Current
ÑdWdY_Wb
assets

Other current
assets

Non-current
ÑdWdY_Wb
liabilities

-'

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

'%%

0

0

0

1

0

8dchdgo^dFVaVi

0

0

0

0

0

0

9^\VY^7ajÐH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

6,198

0

637

0

:XdhVgcdH#X#g#a#

0

0

0

0

0

0

8dchdgo^dEZYZadbWVgYV'
8dchdgo^dEdciZHigZiidY^BZhh^cV^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

3

0

0

0

'%*

0

'),

0

6

0

<#I#?#:ijYZZiGVa^hVi^dcYÇjcIjccZa

0

0

0

0

'.

0

<:#H6IH#X#V#g#a#

0

0

&&!%)+

0

0

0

<:>"<gjed:begZhVh>iVa^VcVh

0

0

'+

0

&!+(*

0

;>C6HI
;dhhd8VccVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

<gdjeZbZci:jgdaZe
Groupement Italgisas
>XV>X>XiVh6hiVaY^JXjcXj7d\Vo@degjhjKZ@joZn
BVgbVgVDidndajNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#H#
>c[gVÑZ\gZVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc
>iVahV\^He#Od#D#

0

0

0

0

0

0

838

0

',-

0

)'

0

**!+*%

&(!'.&

0

0

0

0

0

0

*'(

0

-*

0

()%

0

&)

0

'-

0
0

0

0

*

0

0

)+'

0

0

0

'+

0

')!,(+

0

(!'''

0

110

0

B:IGD8H#X#e#6#

0

*(%

681

0

*

0

BZigd\ZcdkVH#X#g#a#

0

0

33

0

)*%

0

'*%

0

'*-

0

0

0

B#C#BZigdeda^iVcVY^CVeda^H#e#6#
BZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#
BZigd*H#e#6#$BZigd*A^aaVH#g#a#

BdciZKZhjk^dH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc
BdhZ"IgZedgi^H#X#g#a#

0

0

)(%

0

0

0

C#E#;#"CjdkdEdad;^Zg^hi^XdH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

6

0

*+.

0

CdkVBZigdH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc
DidndaNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#H#
EVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZh

0

0

0

0

0

0

)%!)).

*(!*.'

&'-

0

0

0

&!.(*

0

&'-

0

0

0

Pedelombarda S.c.p.A.

0

0

)!,).

0

9

0

EZ\VhdH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

&*.

0

801

0
0

307

0

'*,

0

'

EdciKZcidjmH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

*!&)+

0

0

0

Eg^cX^eZ6bZYZdH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

339

0

&&)

0

GZ#8dchjai>c[gVhigjiijgZH#e#6#

0

0

10

0

0

0

H#AZdcVgYdH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

''

0

'!+'-

0

'

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,630

E^VcVY^A^XViVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

H#6#8#:#H#H#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc
H#:#>#H#H#e#6#

(!+)*

0

10

0

0

0

SA.T. S.p.A.

3,868

&&!%.*

*.&

0

0

0

HZgZc^hh^bV8dhigjo^dc^H#e#6#

0

0

193

0

*+

0

H]VgV["6hiVaY^AA8a^fj^YViZY

0

0

0

0

0

0

HEB)H#8#e#6#

0

0

'.)

18,316

0

0

IVc\Zco^VaZHZXdcYVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

,'

0

)

0

'!&,,

0

)(

0

1

0

Total

137,756

.'"('&

*,")&.

18,316

'/".(+

1,634

Percentage of incidence of transactions

73.77%

,$/-

5.13%

45.48%

,$&(

&$'*

KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#"K#H#;#E#
S.p.A.

'%)

6ccZmidi]Z8dchda^YViZY;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcih

Revenue

Other
operating
revenue

Service costs

0

0

('

Other
Interest and
operating Ej^[hÑdWdY_Wb ej^[hÑdWdY_Wb
costs
income
charges

Amounts due
to customers

Trade
payables

Other current
liabilities

0

')+

0

0

33

0

0

0

*&

0

0

0

0

)&

0

0

0

39

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

91

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

*!)+)

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

'&,

0

0

0

'()

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

13

0

0

0

0

0

78

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

.!('(

)*

.!'%-

'*.

-!)*.

0

0

0

0

0

17

0

)*-

&-*

69

0

0

0

0

'+

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

+'!,%&

0

0

'(+!.(%

0

0

0

*!-')

0

0

*&.

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

)

0

',

0

))

)*

'

0

11

0

''!.-&

709

0

,+!+'*

*-%

&!-)*

109

&!('(

0

0

&)!,,,

0

,'%

&!')(

**!)'.

0

0

0

0

(''

7

0

31

630

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

(!)+,

0

0

111

*!&(%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

)

0

0

0

0

'.

0

0

*

1

0

0

0

10,083

&)

11

&(%!)%.

1

0

371

(!'&'

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

&*!.'.

6,339

0

&%!')-

'**

37,866

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

*-

'&*

0

0

0

0

139

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,988

0

0

0

160

0

0

0

0

'('

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

698

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

10

0

0

&**

0

&+!(-*

'*+

0

0

'&,

0
0

0

0

0

0

()'

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

',

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

610

0

0

&*

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

'+

0

0

&**

0

'(,",&,

+/"&+-

-/(

521,446

4,423

''."/-*

++&

''"*+&

*&

21.47%

5.72%

&$*-

(&$+)

)$/*

-$//

1.48%

11.65%

&$&(

'%*

BVcV\ZbZci8Zgi^[^XVi^dc

CWdW][c[dj9[hj_ÑYWj_ed

'%+

Separate financial statements

I[fWhWj[ÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji

Income statement
i]djhVcYhd[Zjgdh

GZkZcjZ

CdiZh

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

1

'!%'(!-.*!()*

'!&%.!&''!''.

539,340,405

482,854,905

&%,!%)%!.&)

&&&!+%+!)&%

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
Other operating revenue

'

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
Total revenue

13,892,546

21,974,039

("')&"/),"(+/

("((&"-(.",)/

Purchase costs

3

(&,!(,%!-))

(*'!.&.!(&.

Service costs

)

&!'(%!-&(!,-'

&!'+'!&)'!(),

(233,109,269)

(313,351,723)

EZghdccZaZmeZchZh

*

'*+!'--!*((

'*+!,&)!,*.

Amortisation, depreciation and impairment losses

6

(-!)+%!((.

(,!++*!+('

Other operating costs

7

'.!)'(!*,,

((!&+*!,(.

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

of which with related parties
Total Costs
8

>ciZgcVaXdhihXVe^iVa^hZY

'"/*(",&-"-/,

0

'),!*.278,368,441

9

.,!%*)!'*.

&%'!,&&!,%.

19,913,619

18,573,385

10

'))!+-(!,,&

'&-!++-!%.)

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
;^cVcX^VaZmeZchZ

(227,568)

'".-(")+-"&-+

(+."+-/"'.*

Ef[hWj_d]fheÑj
Financial income

(805,531)

(30,492,185)

(17,828,022)

D[jÑdWdY_Wb[nf[di[WdZd[j]W_died_dl[ijc[dji

'*-",(/"+'(

''+"/+,").+

Fh[#jWnfheÑj\hecYedj_dk_d]ef[hWj_edi

''&"/*/",-(

',("*'("&+,

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

11

IVmZmeZchZ
PROFIT FOR THE YEAR

)+!-%*!*%,
64,144,165

:Vgc^c\heZgh]VgZ

).!++'!'(,
''("-*/".'/

&'

7Vh^X

:JG%#++

:JG&#&*

Diluted

:JG%#+%

:JG&#&)

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh[dg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#

'%-

Separate financial statements

Statement of comprehensive income
i]djhVcYhd[Zjgdh

CdiZh

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh7
?j[cijeX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

64,144,165

''("-*/".'/

')

8]Vc\Z^c]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZÂhjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!cZid[iVmZ[[ZXi

*&!..&

*!*,&!,)(

Change in translation reserve

(,!)+*!+'&

&%!)('!%*.

JejWbEj^[h9ecfh[^[di_l[[nf[di[d[je\jWn[\\[YjjeX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii8'

)-"*')",)&

*".,&")',

24

?j[cij^Wjm_bbdejX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[ZjefheÑjehbeii
6XijVg^Va\V^chadhhZhdcYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch!cZid[iVmZ[[ZXi

&,,!+'*

-*!)%%

JejWbEj^[h9ecfh[^[di_l[_dYec[[nf[di[d[je\jWn[\\[Yjj^Wjm_bbdejX[ikXi[gk[djboh[YbWii_Ñ[Z
jefheÑjehbeii8(

(177,625)

.+"*&&

Total Other Comprehensive expense net of tax effect (B1)+(B2)=(B)

)-"+/'"(++

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (A)+(B)

(,"++("/'&

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh[dg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#

'%.

*"--*"/',

'&-"/-*"/&)

Separate financial statements

IjWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed

CdiZh

)'%'(%(&'*

 )'%'(%(&')
Restated

EgdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci

13

&-.!&**!'-(

&-%!,,&!-'&

Investment property

&)

&+*!+*'

173,318

Intangible assets

&*

(!'%,!-.%

)!+&&!%+,

:fj^in^ckZhibZcih

16

*%+!(%+!)).

)**!.)(!%-'

ASSETS
Dcb#XhffZbôòggZôg

d[l]^X]/
:fj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhibZcih
17

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih

'()!'%(!--)

&,,!*.,!''-

'')!-.&!(%%

&++!,,.!&,'

224,781,053

130,401,434

Other non-current assets

18

))!+)*!.+-

(-!.+*!+,(

9Z[ZggZYiVmVhhZih

11

'*!&((!*+(

&*!&+*!(+-

//)"+&,"'&+

.,("*&/"+&'

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

Total non-current assets
9hffZbôòggZôg
Inventories

19

*(!-,*!&.,

**!+,-!),*

Amounts due from customers

'%

987,966,898

1,198,666,116

113,378,759

154,242,145

'&

.%.!)'*!,)%

.+-!(.+!)))

222,517,933

197,225,703

'%!.('!*((

'.!)*(!,+(

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
Trade receivables
bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
17

8jggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih
bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

18,315,907

4,913,000

IVmVhhZih

''

,'!+&,!-+(

-%!%))!%--

Other current assets

18

()(!(-(!..+

(,-!-*%!')%

69,652,234

58,455,009

'(

)+,!'(%!*.-

(%'!*-+!.*'

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
8Vh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcih
Total current assets

2,855,432,825

)"&')",-,"&-.

Total Assets

)".*."/)."/)&

)".-,"&.+"+-/

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#

'&%

Separate financial statements

CdiZh

)'%'(%(&'*

 )'%'(%(&')
Restated

&.+!-).!-%%

&.+!-).!-%%

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
:fj^in

')

Share capital
Treasury shares

&!,.(!%%'

&!%)%!')%

GZhZgkZh/
AZ\VagZhZgkZ
:migVdgY^cVgngZhZgkZ

',!.()!'+%

'+!'%%!-&)

'*(!&(&!'&.

')&!%%&!--(

GZiV^cZYZVgc^c\hadhhZhXVgg^ZY[dglVgY

,,!'*,!-&-

-'(!&-%

Other reserves

39,817,731

(.!)(.!-++

Di]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZZmeZchZ

*+!+-&!&,(

Total capital and reserves

536,516,653

EgdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg
Total equity

&.!%-.!.&-
*.("+)/"&(+

+)!&))!&+*

&&'!,).!-&.

,&&",,&".'.

+/+"(..".**

&!&*'!%%(!.,'

-.+!,),!.%-

1,850,384

3,584,243

Dcb#XhffZbôó^òW^ó^ô^Zg
Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

'*

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
Other non-current liabilities

'+

'!'),!-((

&!+),!,*)

:beadnZZWZcZÐih

',

+!'-&!())

)!..+!(%'

9Z[ZggZYiVma^VW^a^i^Zh

11

Total non-current liabilities

.!*'*!)%+

&%!*,%!%,&

'"'-&"&+."+++

/')"/,("&)+

)'*!)(&!,-.

+%%!%-,!-'(

110,677,254

74,133,960

&!%&-!+%-!'+.

&!%+.!',.!-)&

9hffZbôó^òW^ó^ô^Zg
Amounts due to customers

'%

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
Trade payables

'-

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

255,019,642

283,366,135
)'%!-*%!('(

8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

'*

(*%!-&&!*+(

IVma^VW^a^i^Zh

'.

.)!,()!',.

+&!%*(!,,%

Current portion of provisions for risks and charges

30

)&!(.,!''-

.'!*%)!'()

Other current liabilities

'+

&),!'(+!)'.

&'(!%*-!,%.

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
Total current liabilities

12,580,766

9,470,288

("&-."('/"++-

("),,".)*"-&&

Total liabilities

3,248,278,112

)"(.&"-/,"-)+

Total equity and liabilities

)".*."/)."/)&

)".-,"&.+"+-/

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#

'&&

Separate financial statements

Statement of changes in equity
9]òb\Zg^bZeh^ôlòô)':ZXZaWZf(&'*

8WbWdY[Wj&'@WdkWho(&'*FkXb_i^[Z

I]òfZXòd^ôòó

BZ\òófZgZfiZ

;kôfòcfY^bòfl
fZgZfiZ

&.*!-%.!*+%

'+!'%%!-&)

')&!%%&!--(

0

%

0

'/+".&/"+,&

(,"(&&".'*

(*'"&&'"..)

EgdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&)

0

0

0

Di]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZZmeZchZ

0

0

0

COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (EXPENSE)

&

&

&

:[[ZXihd[Veea^XVi^dcd[>;GH'%&&
8WbWdY[Wj&'@WdkWho(&'*
Restated

Transactions with shareholders and other changes in equity
Treasury shares

,*'!,+'

0

&!*-*!(+.

Dividends

0

0

Egdk^h^dchVheZg6gi#',

0

0

0
0

6aadXVi^dcd['%&(egdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch

0

&!,((!))+

&(!,&)!,%*

Share option allocation reserve

0

0

0

8WbWdY[Wj)':[Y[cX[h(&'*

'/+"&+,"-/.

(-"/)*"(,&

(+)"')'"('/

I]ZVbdjcih]dlc^ci]ZhZ^iZbh^hcZid[dkZgVaa^ckZhibZci^cigZVhjgnh]VgZhd[:JG*!&.-i]djhVcY!d[l]^X]:JG&!,.(i]djhVcYXdggZhedcY^c\idi]Zcdb^cVaVbdjcid[i]Z
h]VgZh!gZYjX^c\i]Zh]VgZXVe^iVa!VcY:JG(!)%*i]djhVcYgZYjX^c\i]Z:migVdgY^cVgnGZhZgkZ#

9]òb\Zg^bZeh^ôlòô)':ZXZaWZf(&')ÁHZgôòôZY

8WbWdY[Wj&'@WdkWho(&')
:[[ZXihYZg^k^c\[gdbVeea^XVi^dcd[>;GH&&
8WbWdY[Wj&'@WdkWho(&')
Restated

I]òfZXòd^ôòó

BZ\òófZgZfiZ

;kôfòcfY^bòfl
fZgZfiZ

'/+",))"*(,

()"/)&"&/-

('+"'/*",&'

0

0

0

'/+",))"*(,

()"/)&"&/-

('+"'/*",&'

EgdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&(

0

0

0

Di]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZZmeZchZ

0

0

0

COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (EXPENSE)

&

&

&

Transactions with shareholders and other changes in equity
Treasury shares

&,+!&()

0

Dividends

0

0

Egdk^h^dchVheZg6gi#',

0

0

0

6aadXVi^dcd['%&'egdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch

0

'!',%!,&,

'*!-'(!(+&

Share option allocation reserve

0

0

0

8WbWdY[Wj)':[Y[cX[h(&')

'/+".&/"+,&

(,"(&&".'*

(*'"&&'"..)

&+!%,.
0

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&Â?d^ciVggVc\ZbZcih!Ð\jgZhVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#I]Z]^\]a^\]iZYkVajZhVahd
^cXajYZi]ZZ[[ZXihd[Veea^XVi^dcd[>6H&.'%&&!VagZVYnejWa^h]ZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(#
I]ZVbdjci^cY^XViZY^ci]ZhZ^iZbh^hh]dlccZid[i]ZidiVa^ckZhibZci^cigZVhjgnh]VgZhZfjVaid:JG'!-*.i]djhVcY!d[l]^X]:JGi]djhVcY&!%)%XdggZhedcY^c\idi]Zcdb^cVaVbdjcid[i]Zh]VgZh!gZYjX^c\i]Zh]VgZXVe^iVa!VcY&!-&.gZYjX^c\i]Z:migVdgY^cVgnGZhZgkZ#

'&'

Separate financial statements

>ZY\^b\fZgZfiZ
bZôc[ôòkZ[[ZXô

Jfòbgóòô^cb
fZgZfiZ

7Xôhòf^òó\ò^bg
ócggZg

Eô]Zf
fZgZfiZg

HZôò^bZY
Zòfb^b\g

FfcÏô
[cfô]ZlZòf

Total equity

-!(++!)&.

+!%')!&-&

')&!*-'

)!*+,!*(%

-'(!&,-

()!++-!.&+

*.,"-/)")*)

0
."),,"*'/
0

)!)*+!,.(

.)(

()!-,'!((+

'

78,080,903

'&."*/+"+&'

'&"*.&"/-*

(242,525)

)/"*)/".,,

.()"'.&

''("-*/".'/

+/+"(..".**

0

0

+)!&))!&+*

*&!..&

(,!)+*!+'&

0

&,,!+'*

0

0

0

0

+'"//'

(37,465,621)

(177,625)

&

&

64,144,165

0

0

0

'%.!,%&

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

+(&"&)*

0

0

0

0

*'%!%()

0

0

0

78,080,998

.(!*'.!&).

&

&+-!&+)

0

0

168,164

(8,314,428)

*-"/*,"+/+

*(&"'+&

)/".'-"-)'

77,257,818

64,144,165

,&&",,&".'.

>ZY\^b\fZgZfiZ
bZôc[ôòkZ[[ZXô

Jfòbgóòô^cb
fZgZfiZ

7Xôhòf^òó\ò^bg
ócggZg

Eô]Zf
fZgZfiZg

HZôò^bZY
Zòfb^b\g

FfcÏô
[cfô]ZlZòf

Total equity

')"/)."',(

&

)(-"/(+

)"))/"++,

(823,178)

45,414,347

468,422,762

0
')"/)."',(
0

)-!.&*
*."/'+
0

0

("'(."*)&
'."-&&",),

0

0

(,"++("/'&

&-!,%%!+(+

0
0

64,144,165
)-"+/'"(++

0
)(-"/(+

(!)'+!.,)

&)

(&!))*!(+(

)*".()"*&.

,"-,,"+)&

.()"'/(

-,".+/"-'&

+&)"(*,"'-&
''("-*/".'/

0

0

0

&&'!,).!-&.

*!*,&!,)(

&%!)('!%*.

-*!)%%

0

0

0

5,571,743

'&"*)("&+/

.+"*&&

&

&

''("-*/".'/

0

0

0

('.!,'*

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

(&!))*!(+&

0

0

0

-.-!'*%

0

."),,"*'/

'&"*.&"/-*

(242,525)

)/"*)/".,,

'&(

0

*"--*"/',
'&-"/-*"/&)

*./"-.&

&+!+(.!%*(

',",)/"&+)

0

+-&!'%*

,.'"(&+

&'

*.!*(.!)*'

.()"'.&

&

0

./."(+&

''("-*/".'/

+/+"(..".**

Separate financial statements

IjWj[c[dje\YWi^Òemi

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh

64,144,165

''("-*/".'/

IVmZmeZchZ

)+!-%*!*%,

).!++'!'(,

''&"/*/",-(

',("*'("&+,

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Fh[#jWnfheÑj
5W]hfg`XagfYbe.
Dcb#acbZôòfl^ôZag
Amortisation and depreciation

(-!)+%!((.

(,!+()!)&&

Impairment losses

&,!%%-!',-

'.!(-*!-.&

Edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVcYYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVcXdhih

&!+++!&*(

(''!%+&

Stock grant plan costs

&!('*!%--

&!))*!',-

Accruals to Provisions for risks and charges

&!')&!(%)

)!(()!),)

Fair value losses

*'*!%(-

)!,%.!*%+

AdhhZh\V^ch[gdbY^hXdjci^c\

(+!%%)!++%

0

Subtotal

/+"'.&"-.*

77,831,621

CcbZôòfl^ôZag
<V^ch$adhhZh[gdbY^hedhVah

&!(%)!'-%

.((!(*-

Eô]ZfòY_hgôaZbôgbZZYZYôcfZXcbX^óZdfcÏôj^ô]Xòg]õcj[fcacdZfòô^b\òXô^i^ô^Zg
CZi^ciZgZhi^cXdbZVcYZmeZchZVcYY^k^YZcYhgZXZ^kZYXdkZgV\Zd[adhhZh

-+!)'+!(,-

*,!+)(!)(.

Subtotal

.+"'(("&/.

+,"-'&"&.'

(/'"(+("++*

(/,"/+)"-+.

9Wi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[iX[\eh[Y^Wd][i_dd[jmeha_d]YWf_jWb
9]òb\Z^bjcf`^b\Xòd^ôòó
Trade receivables

'&!(%&!%)(25,292,230)

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
Inventories and amounts due from customers

'&'!*%'!).+

&*+!&.)!'*-
(99,967,949)
&&&!*(*!**&

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

40,863,386

(51,334,327)

Trade payables

*%!+,&!*,'

*-!),)!,+%

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

(28,346,493)

(121,004,299)

Current portion of provisions for risks and charges

&&!+-%!&(*

Amounts due to customers

&,'!..&!%(-

'*!()+!-',
&(%!*(+!'%*

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

36,543,294

(31,107,730)

Other operating assets

((!*''!*)-

)'!,,.!,,&

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

(10,472,114)

2,199,521

Other operating liabilities

*%!+,(!-)+

)!'(,!())

3,110,478

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
EVnbZcihd[edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVcY[dgYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch

**-!,(+

Subtotal
Change in translation reserve of subsidiaries
9Wi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[i

.("&/."*+-

(,&"'/'"&+*

(,!)+*!+'&

&%!)('!%*.

))+"..+")/&

>ciZgZhiVcYY^k^YZcYhgZXZ^kZYXdkZgV\Zd[adhhZh

594,247
+((!)(*

(,"))&",*+

+!.*)!)+%

&!*(*!,).

Interest paid

.'!,+)!-).

*+!&-%!('&

IVmZheV^Y

)+!(+)!%%%

()!.*%!&')

7D[jYWi^Òemi\hecki[Z_def[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[i

(&)"-''"&&&

,)"(,*"&+'

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh[dg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#

'&)

Separate financial statements

)'%'(%(&'*

)'%'(%(&')
Restated

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
CZi^ciVc\^WaZVhhZih

*%'!+(&

'!,%.!,*,

)&!+,*!*..

(+!-%+!*')

-!,(*!+'*

&(!',,!%*.

8]Vc\Z^cÐcVcX^c\d[Zfj^in^ckZhibZcih

&(&!+%.!'.%

*-!.&&!'-'

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

(130,969,207)

(49,766,181)

(*!&*(!&+'

-+!&(%!*-*

EgdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci
EgdXZZYh[gdbi]ZhVaZdggZ^bWjghZbZcid[egdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZci

6Xfj^h^i^dchd[^ckZhibZcih^chjWh^Y^Vg^Zh!VhhdX^ViZh!_d^cikZcijgZhVcYdi]ZgXdbeVc^Zh
HVaZejgX]VhZd[hZXjg^i^Zh
Change in other loan assets, net
bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf
8D[jYWi^Òemiki[Z_d_dl[ijc[djWYj_l_j_[i

'(!'*'

*(!,)&

-!*--!)).

'+!),'!(-'

(13,402,907)

(4,913,000)

'/'"+/)")+,

'/(").-",/.

&-!,%%!+(+

&+!+(.!%*(

'!((-!*'-

&+%!%*)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Dividends distributed to Astaldi shareholders
CZi^ckZhibZci^cigZVhjgnh]VgZh
HVaZVXfj^h^i^dcd[igZVhjgnh]VgZh
7dcY^hhjZh

'%.!,%&

-*!)%%

&*%!%%%!%%%

730,000,000

0

&.!&&%!'&,

GZeVnbZcihVcYdi]ZgcZiX]Vc\Zh^cadVchVcYWdggdl^c\h

&%%!.&)!%('

)+(!.&,!(--

8]Vc\Zh^cdi]Zg;^cVcX^VaA^VW^a^i^Zh

++!*%*!,(-

*'!&+.!.%-

bYj[\V[j\g[eX_TgXWcTeg\Xf

(68,226,314)

53,796,471

GZeVnbZcid[ÐcVcXZaZVhZh

.!-.+!(%'

&'!(&'!&'&

GZeVnbZcihVcYdi]ZgcZiX]Vc\Zh^cWdcY^hhjZh

Other changes
9D[jYWi^Òemi\hecÑdWdY_d]WYj_l_j_[i

&!&*+!*',

(%'!+.%

'+("+(,"&&(

(-&"'))"./)

NET INCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS (A+B+C)

164,643,646

14,482,145

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT THE START OF THE YEAR

)&("+.,"/+(

(.."'&*".&-

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT THE END OF THE YEAR

*,-"()&"+/.

)&("+.,"/+(

;jgi]ZgidVeea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>;GH"&&ÂJoint arrangements!XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh[dg'%&(!h]dlc[dgi]ZejgedhZd[XdbeVg^hdc!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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9ehfehWj[]el[hdWdY[WdZ
i^Wh[^ebZ_d]ijhkYjkh[h[fehj

'$?iik[hÈifheÑb[
The corporate governance structure adopted by Astaldi S.p.A., an Italian company with shares admitted to trading on
Borsa Italiana S.p.A. markets and with corporate bonds admitted to trading on the Luxembourg Stock Exchange, is based
on a “traditional” system of management and control and is made up of the following company bodies: the Shareholders;
the Board of Directors; the Board of Statutory Auditors; as well as by the Independent Auditors and Supervisory Board
pursuant to Legislative Decree 231/2001.
Astaldi S.p.A., as a company listed on the STAR market segment, adheres to the “Code of Conduct for Listed Companies”
(hereinafter called the Code of Conduct) issued in 1999 by Borsa Italiana S.p.A., and subsequently amended by the Corporate Governance Committee.
Astaldi S.p.A. governance, also this year, is in line with both the principles of the Code of Conduct, the recommendations
made by Consob and more broadly with international best practices.
Here below follows the description of the corporate governance system of Astaldi S.p.A. as of 31.12.2014.
After the end of the 2014 Financial Year, at their Extraordinary General Meeting of 29 January, the shareholders introduced
the so called “increased voting rights” bypassing the “one share-one vote” principle to favour those shareholders who wish
to invest in the Company over a medium to long term period. Since August 2014, in fact, listed companies are allowed by
the Italian legislative body the right to grant shareholders who request it an increase of voting rights for the shares entered
in a special List for a period of time set by the By-laws and in any case not exceeding two years (Art. 127-quinquies Consolidated Finance Act). This gives a wide autonomy to listed companies wishing to avail themselves of this new law. Therefore,
reference should be made to paragraph 18 herein “Events after the reporting period” for a more detailed discussion of the
options adopted by the Company regarding the increased voting rights mechanism.

($?d\ehcWj_ededj^[YecfWdoÈii^Wh[^ebZ_d]ijhkYjkh[
(pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
Wie\)'%'(%(&'*
WI^Wh[YWf_jWbijhkYjkh[fkhikWdjje7hj$123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"W"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
- Amount in Euro of subscribed and paid share capital: € 196,849,800.00.
- Type of shares making up the share capital: ehZ_dWhoi^Wh[im_j^lej_d]h_]^ji
The above share capital is divided into 98,424,900 ehZ_dWhoi^Wh[i with a nominal amount of € 2 per share.
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I>7H;97F?J7B

Ordinary shares

no. of shares

e\i^Wh[YWf_jWb

IjeYacWha[j

98,424,900

100%

?jWboÃIJ7HI[]c[dj

On 23 April 2013, the Shareholders approved a capital increase excluding the option rights pursuant to Art. 2441, subseci^dc*!>iVa^Vc8^k^a8dYZ![dgZfj^in"a^c`ZYWdcYhdcan!gZhZgkZY[dgWdi]>iVa^VcVcY[dgZ^\cfjVa^ÐZY^ckZhidgh#7dcY]daYZgh
have the right to request the conversion of bonds into already existing or newly-issued ordinary shares, while the Company
may redeem the capital through the delivery of shares or cash, or a combination of both. Here below is a summary table:
EJ>;H<?D7D9?7B?DIJHKC;DJI
]_l_d]j^[h_]^jjeikXiYh_X[jed[mbo#_iik[Zi^Wh[i

Convertible bonds

IjeYacWha[j

De$e\Ykhh[djYedl[hj_Xb[
XedZi

Jof[e\i^Wh[iki[Z\eh
the conversion

De$e\i^Wh[i\ehj^[
conversion

Bkn[cXekh]#CJ<

130,000

ehZ_dWho

17,568,517

No share-based incentive plan was adopted entailing any increase in the company’s share capital, including on a free-ofcharge basis.
XH[ijh_Yj_edi on the transfer of shares (pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"X"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
None.
YI_]d_ÑYWdj;gk_jo_dl[ijc[dji (pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"Y"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
Investors holding shares for an amount exceeding 2% of the Company’s capital, as listed in the Shareholders’ Register, as well as in
the communications received pursuant to Art. 120, Consolidated Finance Act and other information available as of 31 December 2014
are the following:
De$E<I>7H;I

%

:;9B7H7DJ

:?H;9JI>7H;>EB:;H

<?D$7IJI$h$b$

FIN.AST. S.r.l.

39,505,495

40.138%

Finetupar International S.A.

12,327,967

12.525%

51,833,462

52.663%

F_ed[[h7ii[jCWdW][c[djI$7$

Pioneer Asset Management S.A.

4,990,821

5.070%

K8I=hekf7=

UBS AG

4,560,244

4.633%

CCR ASSET MANAGEMENT
UBS GLOBAL ASSET MANAGEMENT (AUSTRALIA) LIMITED
UBS GLOBAL ASSET MANAGEMENT (UK) LIMITED

119,831

0.122%

2,813

0.003%

3,589

0.004%

4,686,477

4.762%

F_Yj[j7ii[jCWdW][c[djBjZ$

Pictet Asset Management Ltd.

2,065,633

2.099%

<CHBB9

FMR LLC

1,999,104

2.031%

65,575,497

66.625%

JEJ7B
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Dc&'?VcjVgn'%&*!V[iZgi]ZZcYd[i]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg!;BGAA8^cXgZVhZY^ihh]VgZ^ci]Z8dbeVcn[gdb&!...!&%)h]VgZh
(2.031%) to 4,951,136 shares (5.03%), while on 21 January 2015, the shareholder ING Investment Management Belgium
S.A. exceeded the established threshold recording a share of 2.03%, with 2,000,000 shares.
Z I^Wh[iYed\[hh_d]if[Y_Wbh_]^jifkhikWdjje7hj$123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"Z"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
6hbZci^dcZYVWdkZVcYWZiiZgXaVg^ÐZY^cHZXi^dc&-]ZgZ^c!Vii]Z^gBZZi^c\d[&.?VcjVgn'%&*!VbZcY^c\6gi^XaZ&'
of the By-laws, in accordance with Art. 127- quinquies of Legislative Decree No. 58 of 24 February 1998 (Consolidated
Finance Act) the shareholders introduced the so called “increased voting rights”. Consequently, the shareholders (or other
eligible voters) who expressly request it, may be included in a special “List” kept by the Company for the allocation of two
votes for each share held, subject to continuous ownership of the said shares for a period of at least 24 months.
[ ;cfbeo[[iÈi^Wh[emd[hi^_f0lej_d]h_]^jifkhikWdjje7hj$123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"["9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
No employees’ share ownership scheme has been adopted.
\H[ijh_Yj_ediedlej_d]h_]^jifkhikWdjje7hj$123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"\"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
None.
]I^Wh[^ebZ[hiÈW]h[[c[djifkhikWdjje7hj$123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"]"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
Regarding the issue of equity-linked bonds, as described above at point 2 a, Fin.Ast. S.r.l., as the controlling shareholder
of Astaldi S.p.A., has entered into a commitment in favour of the latter to support the bond issue and to vote in favour of
the share capital increase linked to it and approved by the shareholders of Astaldi S.p.A. at their extraordinary meeting
held on 23 April 2013.
^9^Wd][e\YedjhebYbWki[ifkhikWdjje7hj$123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"^"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7YjWdZijWjkjehoh[gk_h[c[djiedjWa[#el[hX_ZifkhikWdjje7hj$104, subsection 1-ter"WdZ'&*#bis, subsection 1
Astaldi has signed medium and long-term bank loans and issued bonds containing early redemption clauses in the event
of a change of control.
Regarding takeover bids, Astaldi S.p.A.’s By-laws do not waive the requirements of the passivity rule provided for by Art.
104, subsections 1 and 2 of Consolidated Finance Act, nor do they foresee application of the “neutralisation” rules which
Art. 104-bis, subsections 2 and 3, of Consolidated Finance Act refers to.
_Fem[hije_dYh[Wi[j^[9ecfWdoÈii^Wh[YWf_jWbWdZWkj^eh_iWj_ed\ehXkoXWYajhWdiWYj_edifkhikWdjje7hj$123bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"c"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
The Board of Directors of Astaldi S.p.A. has neither been granted any power to increase the Company’s share capital purhjVciidHZXi^dc'))(d[i]Z>iVa^Vc8^k^a8dYZ!cdg^h^iVji]dg^hZYid^hhjZeVgi^X^eVi^c\ÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcih#
On 30 April 2014, the Shareholders of Astaldi S.p.A. approved renewal of authorisation for the purchase of treasury shares
for a twelve-month period starting from 27 May 2014 and ending Tuesday, 26 May 2015, with reference to the fbWd\eh
the purchase WdZiWb[e\jh[Wikhoi^Wh[i, pursuant to Art. 2357 et seq. of the Italian Civil Code and 132 of the Legislative
Decree No. 58, dated 24 February 1998. This was also in light of Consob Resolution No. 16839 of 19 March 2009 aimed at
[Vkdjg^c\gZ\jaVgigVY^c\!Vkd^Y^c\eg^XZÑjXijVi^dchcdi^ca^cZl^i]i]ZbVg`ZiigZcYVcYZchjg^c\VYZfjViZhjeedgiid
market liquidity.
Therefore, the Shareholders renewed authoriSation for the Board of Directors to perform the following for a period of 12
months starting from 27 May 2014:
Q purchase of ordinary shares with a nominal amount of € 2 each, within a revolving maximum number of 9,842,490
shares, including those already held, with the additional restriction that the amount of the shares shall not, at any time,
exceed € 24,600,000.00 (without prejudice to the limit of payable dividends and available reserves pursuant to Art. 2357,
subsection 1, of the Italian Civil Code);
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Q

setting of a minimum purchase price of € 2 per share and a maximum share price not exceeding the average price of the
last 10 trading days prior to the date of purchase, plus 10%.

Moreover, the Plan provides that, following the Shareholders’ resolution of 18 April 2011, the Board of Directors be authorised, with no time limits, to sell the purchased shares at a price no lower than the average value of the last 10 trading days
prior to the day of the sale, decreased by 10%, as well as to place, again with no time limits, treasury shares through swaps
in transactions of strategic interest for the Company including, in particular, exchange and/or transfer transactions, provided the value of the shares is not lower than the average carrying amount of the shares held. The shares may also be
used with no time limits to service the share option plans and/or stock options waiving, in this case, the aforementioned
criterion for determining the selling price, which shall in no case be less than the so called “normal value” established by
the tax laws.
The Board of Directors is also authorised to carry out share loan transactions – in which Astaldi S.p.A. acts as a lender –
with its treasury shares.
Furthermore, regarding the sale and/or the disposal of purchased shares, in compliance with the authorisation, with no
time limits, previously granted by the Shareholders on 18 April 2011, at their Meeting of 23 April 2013, the shareholders
authorized – as regards the “equity-linked” bond issue approved on 23 January 2013 and fully placed on 24 January 2013
(the “Loan”) – the Board of Directors – as of 27 May 2013 and with no time limits –, to use shares held for the setting up of
a “share depository”, in accordance with Loan regulations and in accordance with the limits set forth in Consob Resolution
No. 16839 dated 19 March 2009. This was also to satisfy the right of bondholders to ask for the conversion of equity-linked
bonds into existing ordinary shares of the Company.
Furthermore, in accordance with the above, the Company held 896,501 own shares as of 31 December 2014.
bCWdW][c[djWdZYeehZ_dWj_edfkhikWdjje7hj$2497 et seq.e\j^[?jWb_Wd9_l_b9eZ[
Astaldi S.p.A. is not subject to “management and coordination” activities by any of its shareholders, since the Board of
Directors takes all decisions regarding the management of the Company’s activities in complete autonomy and independence.
*****
It should be also noted that:
Q the information required by Art. 123-bis, subsection 1, i, (“agreements between the company and the directors … providing for indemnity in the case of resignation or dismissal without just cause or resignation due to takeover”) is included in
Section 9 of the Report regarding the remuneration of directors as well as in the Remuneration Report published pursuant to Art. 123-ter Consolidated Finance Act;
Q the information required by Art. 123-bis, subsection 1, l, (“rules governing the appointment and replacement of directors
… and the amendment of the By-laws, if different from applicable laws and regulations”) is included in Section 4.1 of the
Report regarding the Board of Directors.

3. Compliance (pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed("W"9edieb_ZWj[Z
<_dWdY[7Yj
As already mentioned in the introduction, Astaldi S.p.A., being a company listed on the STAR segment, adheres to the Code
of Conduct set in 1999 by Borsa Italiana S.p.A. subsequently amended by the Corporate Governance Committee.
The latest revision of the Code of Conduct was carried out in July 2014, in order to align it to European Recommendation
No. 208 of 9 April 2014, as regards comply or explain and to Consob Recommendation DCG/DSR/0051400 dated 19 June
'%&)VhgZ\VgYh^cYZbc^i^ZhVcY$dgdi]ZgWZcZÐiheVnVWaZidZmZXji^kZY^gZXidghVcY\ZcZgVabVcV\Zgh#
The Code is available on the website of the Corporate Governance Committee at
http://www.borsaitaliana.it/comitato-corporate-governance/codice/2014clean.pdf
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The Company’s governance structure is basically consistent with the recommendations of the Code of Conduct and has
been constantly updated. The current governance of the Company is in line with the edition published in July 2014 by the
Corporate Governance Committee, as described later herein.
With this in mind and in view of strengthening the principle of comply or explain, the Report outlines the recommendations
of the Code of Conduct which have not been adopted, including the reasons and any alternative action taken.
Astaldi S.p.A. and its strategic subsidiaries are not subject to non-Italian laws which may affect the Company’s corporate
governance structure.

*$8eWhZe\Z_h[Yjehi
*$'7ffe_djc[djWdZh[fbWY[c[djfkhikWdjje7hj$'()#bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"b"9edieb_ZWj[Z
<_dWdY[7Yj
The By-laws of Astaldi S.p.A. provide for the “ibWj[lej[” method for the appointment of the Board of Directors as per current legislation.
HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]Z7n"aVlhhiViZi]Vih]VgZ]daYZghVgZZci^iaZYidhjWb^ihaViZh!^cY^k^YjVaandgid\Zi]Zgl^i]di]ZgbZbWZgh
who contribute to the presentation of the same slate if holding shares representing at least 2.5% of the share capital
having voting rights in the Ordinary Shareholders’ Meeting (or less, if this is provided for by applicable laws or regulations).
According to the By-law provisions, the slates, signed by the shareholders presenting them and containing all information
legally required, must be Ñb[Z at the Company’s headquarters as per rules and deadlines provided for by applicable laws.
Directors are Wffe_dj[Z as follows:
1) from the slate with the highest number of votes cast by the shareholders, selected in the order in which they appear
in the slate; their number must be equal to the total number of Board members as established in the Shareholders’
Meeting, minus one. Should no slate receive the majority of votes, the Shareholders’ Meeting will be convened again for
a new vote to be held as per Company’s By-laws;
2) from the slate second for number of votes which must not be linked to the shareholders who have presented or voted
the slate which received the majority of votes, according to the criteria laid down by current rules governing the eleci^dcd[b^cdg^inHiVijidgn6jY^idgh!dcZ9^gZXidg^hVeed^ciZY^ci]ZeZghdcd[i]ZÐghiXVcY^YViZdci]ZhaViZ#>ci]Z
event that more slates obtain the same number of votes, the Director appointed will be the most senior among the
XVcY^YViZhl]dVgZÐghidci]ZhaViZhl^i]VcZfjVacjbWZgd[kdiZh#
If only ed[ibWj[ or none at all are presented, the Shareholders will decide on the basis of the majority principle according
to current legislation, without following the above procedure.
Regarding the Z_ijh_Xkj_ed of the Directors to be appointed, the slates which have not received a number of votes equal to
at least 50% of that required for the submission of said slates will not be considered.
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The By-laws provide for the slates to be accompanied, inter alia, by statements by the candidates, who, under their own
responsibility, declare to have the h[gk_h[c[djie\_dZ[f[dZ[dY[heZX^ÐZYWnaVl#
Furthermore, in order to guarantee the election of the c_d_ckcdkcX[he\_dZ[f[dZ[dj:_h[Yjehi as per Art. 147-ter,
subsection 4, Consolidated Finance Act, the By-laws expressly state that “each slate must contain the names of candidates having the independence requirements established by the law and their number must be at least equal to that of the
independent directors who must sit in the Board of Directors by law “.
In order to ensure balance between genders, Art. 16 of the Company’s By-laws provides that each slate containing three
or more candidates shall include a number of candidates who, meeting the requirements provided for by law and the Bylaws, belong to the gender which is least represented within the Board of Directors, in the proportion of ed[#Ñ\j^ of the
XVcY^YViZh[dgbZbWZghd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghidWZVeed^ciZYVii]ZÐghigZcZlVad[hjX]bVcV\^c\WdYnV[iZg&'6jgust 2012, and ed[#j^_hZ of the candidates for members of the Board of Directors to be appointed for the two subsequent
iZgbhd[d[ÐXZ#
Regarding the h[i_]dWj_ede\Z_h[Yjehi, the By-laws also provide for Art. 2386 of the Italian Civil Code to be implemented,
if during the year one or more directors appointed from the ibWj[h[Y[_l_d]j^[^_]^[ijdkcX[he\lej[i steps down, provided that the majority consists of directors appointed by the Shareholders’ Meeting.
If, however the director appointed from the ibWj[i[YedZ\ehdkcX[he\lej[i steps down during the year, the By-laws
provide for replacement as follows:
a) the Board of Directors shall appoint the new director from the candidates within the same slate that the resigning
director belonged to, provided that the shareholders who submitted such slate still hold the share required for submitting it, and at their Meeting to be held thereafter, the shareholders shall resolve upon this according to the majorities
egdk^YZY[dgWnaVl!^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]ZhVbZeg^cX^eaZ#>[ i]ZgZh^\cVi^dcd[hjX]Y^gZXidgdXXjghV[iZgi]ZÐghi
gZcZlVad[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghV[iZg&'6j\jhi'%&'!dgYjg^c\i]ZildhjWhZfjZciiZgbhd[d[ÐXZ!VcYYZiZgb^cZh
any change in the balance of genders within the Board of Directors, replacement shall take place by scrolling down the
slate up to a candidate belonging to the least represented gender;
b) in the event that the new director cannot be appointed from the slate which ranked second in number of votes pursuant to paragraph a, the Board of Directors – in compliance with the provisions governing the balance between genders,
^ci]ZZkZcii]VigZh^\cVi^dcdXXjghV[iZgi]ZÐghigZcZlVad[hjX]bVcV\^c\WdYnV[iZg&'6j\jhi'%&'dgYjg^c\i]Z
ildhjWhZfjZciiZgbhd[d[ÐXZÂh]VaaVeed^cii]ZcZlY^gZXidg[gdbi]ZXVcY^YViZhl^i]^ci]ZhaViZhl]^X]gVc`ZY
lower than second in number of votes, in progressive order, provided that the shareholders who submitted the slate
from which the new director is appointed still hold the share required for submitting the list, and at their Meeting to be
held thereafter, the shareholders shall resolve upon this, according to the majorities provided for by law, in compliance
with the same principles;
c) in the event that there is no candidate who has not been appointed previously, or in any case when the provisions of
paragraphs a and b cannot be met for any reason, the Board of Directors and the Shareholders at their Meeting to be
held thereafter shall appoint the new director in accordance with the majorities as per current law and without the
slate vote, however still in compliance with current laws and regulations and the By-laws concerning the minimum
cjbWZgd[^cYZeZcYZciY^gZXidghVcYi]ZWVaVcXZd[\ZcYZgh!l]Zci]ZgZh^\cVi^dcdXXjghV[iZgi]ZÐghigZcZlVad[
i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghV[iZg&'6j\jhi'%&'!dgYjg^c\i]ZildhjWhZfjZciiZgbhd[d[ÐXZ#
;jgi]ZgbdgZ!i]Z7n"aVlhVahdegdk^YZ[dgi]ZZci^gZ7dVgYid[Vaa[gdbd[ÐXZVcY[dgi]ZY^gZXidghhi^aa^cd[ÐXZidjg\Zcian
convene the Shareholders’ Meeting to appoint a new Board if, for any reason, there is no longer a majority of Directors. The
7dVgYh]VaagZbV^c^cd[ÐXZjci^ai]ZH]VgZ]daYZgh]VkZgZcZlZY^iVcYjci^ai]ZVeed^cibZci]VhWZZcVXXZeiZYWnbdgZ
than half of the new Directors; until then, the Board of Directors may perform routine administration tasks only.
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H[fbWY[c[dj
The Board of Directors has decided not to adopt any plan for the replacement of Executive Directors, given the composition
of the Company’s shareholding structure.

4.2 Composition (pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed("Z"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
The Board of Directors of Astaldi S.p.A. was appointed on 23 April 2013 for the years 2013/2015 and its mandate i^Wbb
[nf_h[m_j^j^[WffhelWbe\j^[<_dWdY_WbIjWj[c[djiWj)':[Y[cX[h(&'+$
The above appointment was made in compliance with the provisions of the By-laws and Art. 147-ter, Consolidated Finance Act, on the basis of:
Q a slate submitted by the shareholder Fin.Ast. S.r.l. holder of 39,505,495 shares, representing 40.138% of the share capital;
a slate submitted by the shareholders:
- Arca SGR S.p.A., manager of Arca Azioni Italia and Arca BB funds;
- Eurizon Capital S.A., manager of EEF - Equity Italy and EEF - Equity Italy LTE funds;
- Eurizon Capital SGR, manager of Eurizon Azioni Italia and Eurizon Azioni PMI Italia funds;
- Pioneer Asset Management S.A.;
- Pioneer Investment Management SGR S.p.A., manager of Pioneer Italia Azionario Crescita and Fondo Pioneer Italia
Azionario Paese Emergenti funds;
holders, on the date of the meeting of 3,134,788 shares, representing 3.187% of the share capital.
Q

The slate submitted by Fin.Ast. S.r.l. obtained a favourable vote of 71.869% of the share capital represented at the meeting, appointing twelve (12) Directors. The list of the above Investment Funds, as shown above, received a favourable vote
of 28.087% of the share capital, appointing one (1) Director.
The Shareholders set the number of the members of the Board of Directors at thirteen (13).
Upon appointment, the Board of Directors was therefore composed of the following members: Paolo Astaldi, Ernesto Moni^!<^jhZeeZ8VÐZgd!HiZ[Vcd8Zgg^!8ViZg^cV6hiVaY^!Aj^\^8VkVaX]^c^!<^dg\^d8^gaV!EVdad8jXX^V!BVg^dAjed!:j\Zc^dE^cto, Chiara Mancini, Nicoletta Mincato and Guido Guzzetti.
I]Z`cdlaZY\ZVcYegd[Zhh^dcVaaZkZad[i]Z9^gZXidgh^hl^YZanY^kZgh^ÐZY#>cYZZYY^gZXidghl^i]V]^\]aZkZad[iZX]c^XVa
`cdlaZY\Zd[i]ZhZXidgi]Z8dbeVcndeZgViZhVgZÑVc`ZYWndi]Zg9^gZXidghl^i]VbVcV\Zg^VaVcYXjaijgVa`cdlaZY\Z
apt to guarantee constructive and fruitful Board discussions, in the interests of both the Company and the shareholders.
The appointment of Directors Caterina Astaldi, Chiara Mancini and Nicoletta Mincato enabled at the same time to have an
ample gender representation in compliance with the law and By-laws.
I]Z[daadl^c\7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVeed^ciZYEVdad6hiVaY^!8]V^gbVcd[i]Z8dbeVcn!:gcZhidBdci^VcY<^jhZeeZ8VÐZgd!
Deputy Chairmen and Stefano Cerri CEO. The Board also assessed the existence of the independence requirements pursuant to Art. 3 of the Code of Conduct for Directors Giorgio Cirla, Paolo Cuccia, Mario Lupo, Guido Guzzetti, Chiara Mancini,
Nicoletta Mincato and Eugenio Pinto. Director Ernesto Monti declared himself independent pursuant to Art. 147-ter Conhda^YViZY;^cVcXZ6XiVcYlVhXaVhh^ÐZYVhhjX]#
There were several important changes in the Board of Directors in 2014.
Director Guido Guzzetti resigned from the Company’s Board of Directors on 1 August owing to new engagements.
Mr. Guzzetti was appointed by the aforementioned meeting of 23 April 2013, as a candidate from the slate with the second
highest number of votes, presented by Institutional Investors. He held the position of minority and independent director
(pursuant to Consolidated Finance Act and the Code of Conduct) and was also a member of the Control and Risk Committee.
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On 1 October 2014, the Board of Directors replaced Mr. Guzzetti in order to bring the number of Directors back to that established at the Shareholders’ Meeting on 23 April 2013, pursuant to Art. 2386, subsection 1, of the Italian Civil Code and
the By-laws of the Company.
In this regard, the aforementioned Art. 17 of the By-laws provides for the appointment of a new Director from the same
slate or, if there are no unelected candidates, from the slate following the one with the second highest number of votes, in
i]ZZkZcid[gZh^\cVi^dc[gdbd[ÐXZd[i]Z9^gZXidgVeed^ciZY^ci]ZhaViZl^i]i]ZhZXdcY]^\]ZhicjbWZgd[kdiZh#;V^a^c\
this, the Board of Directors must replace the outgoing Director with no slate vote, in accordance with the law and the Bylaws provisions, regarding the minimum number of independent directors and according to “gender balance”.
In view of the fact that only two slates were submitted at the Shareholders’ Meeting in which Mr Guzzetti was appointed
together with the present Board – one by the majority shareholder Fin. Ast S.r.l. and a one by Institutional investors of
which Guido Guzzetti was the sole representative – the Board of Directors replaced the outgoing Director without the slate
vote, as provided for in the By-laws.
In order to implement the recommendations from the application criterion 5.C.2 of the Code of Conduct which suggest
assigning the selection of suitable candidates to the Appointments Committee in the event replacement of independent
directors, the Committee met to discuss replacement of the outgoing Director Guido Guzzetti.
During the meeting held on 1 October 2014, the Appointments Committee selected Piero Gnudi as having a top level proÐaZ[dgi]Zedh^i^dcd[9^gZXidg#Dci]ZhVbZYViZ![daadl^c\i]ZZkVajVi^dcbVYZWni]Z8dbb^iiZZ!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh
Veed^ciZYE^Zgd<cjY^!VX`cdlaZY\^c\]^h]^\]hiVcY^c\egdÐaZVcYi]ZZm^hiZcXZd[Vaai]ZXdcY^i^dchgZfj^gZYWnaVlVcY
the By-laws.
I]Z7dVgYVahdYZX^YZYi]Vii]ZcZlanZaZXiZY9^gZXidgldjaYWZ^cd[ÐXZjci^ai]ZYViZd[i]ZcZmiH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\!
in application of Art. 2386, subsection 1, of the Italian Civil Code.
On 21 November 2014, Director Mario Lupo resigned. Mr. Lupo was appointed by the shareholders on 23 April 2013 and
was selected from the slate with the highest number of votes. Mr. Lupo was a member of the Appointments Committee as
an independent non-executive Director.
During the meeting of 17 December 2014, the Board of Directors deferred the selection and appointment of a new Director
to replace Mr. Lupo to the next General Meeting.
As already mentioned, the Extraordinary Shareholders’ Meeting for the introduction of the increased voting rights was
held on 29 January 2015. On that occasion it was necessary to appoint two new Directors in order to bring the number of
members of the Board of Directors up to thirteen (13). Therefore the Meeting was convened to replace the outgoing Mr.
Lupo and to appoint another Director since the appointment of Mr. Gnudi, co-opted on 1 October 2014, was due to expire,
pursuant to Art. 2389, subsection 1, of the Italian Civil code.
I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZbV_dg^inh]VgZ]daYZgegdedhZYE^Zgd<cjY^Âi]jhXdcÐgb^c\i]ZVeed^cibZciÂVcY;^a^eedHi^cZaa^hVh
candidates for the position of Director.
I]ZH]VgZ]daYZghVeed^ciZYWdi]XVcY^YViZhVcYVahdgZhdakZYi]ViWdi]9^gZXidghh]VaagZbV^c^cd[ÐXZjci^ai]ZcVijgVa
termination date of the current Board of Directors, and therefore until the General Meeting which will be convened to approve the Financial Statements at 31 December 2015.
As regards the personal and professional traits of each Director, please refer to the information published on the Company’s website (www.astaldi.com) in the “Governance” section – “Board of Directors” subsection.
EaZVhZhZZIVWaZ'ViiVX]ZY]ZgZid^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZXdbedh^i^dcVcYX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xhd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh^cd[ÐXZ#
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B_c_jie\j^[dkcX[he\Wffe_djc[dji_dej^[hYecfWd_[i
H^cXZ'%%+!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]Z8dbeVcn]VhYZÐcZY!i]gdj\]VheZX^ÐXgZhdaji^dc!i]Z\ZcZgVaXg^iZg^VVYdeiZY
as regards the maximum number of appointments as director or auditor which may be held by the Company’s Directors in
di]ZgXdbeVc^Zha^hiZYdcgZ\jaViZYbVg`Zih^cXajY^c\[dgZ^\cbVg`Zih!^cÐcVcXZXdbeVc^Zh!WVc`h!^chjgVcXZXdbeVnies or any large-size company, as provided for by Art. 1.C.3 of the Code of Conduct.
HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghhZii]Za^b^iid/
Q 6 as the maximum number (cumulative) of appointments as director or auditor for “non-executive” and “independent”
Directors;
Q 4 as the maximum number (cumulative) of appointments as director or auditor for “executive” Directors.
However, the appointments as director or auditor held by the Directors of Astaldi S.p.A. within the Group’s companies are
not taken into account for the purpose of calculating the above.
Induction Programme
In order to implement the recommendations contained in application criterion 2.C.2 of the Code of Conduct, the Chairman
organised debates with directors, statutory auditors and managers in order to better illustrate the development of the
Company’s business and favour a better knowledge of the Company’s Business Plan.
During 2014, the Company also organised visits to construction sites, meetings for an in depth knowledge of its business
and other activities aimed at increasing the Directors’ knowledge, especially non-executive and independent directors,
about the current activities and business dynamics. In particular, on 10 November 2014 a meeting of the Board of Directors was held in Istanbul, Turkey, in order to allow both Directors and Statutory Auditors to visit the construction sites of
the Company on 9 and 10 November, 2014, and to learn more about the operating and organisational procedures related
to its industrial production.

*$)Heb[fkhikWdjje7hj$'()#bis"ikXi[Yj_ed("Z"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
The Board of Directors plays a key role within the Company’s organisation. In fact, it is responsible for setting the Company’s strategic and organisational policies, as well as for ensuring implementation of the necessary controls aimed at monitoring the Company and the Group’s performance. Pursuant to Art. 22 of the Company’s By-laws, the Board of Directors is
granted full powers for the management of the Company.
In line with By-law provisions, 9 meetings of the Board were held during 2014 which lasted an average of 2 hours each,
l^i]Va^b^iZYcjbWZgd[_jhi^ÐZYVWhZcXZhd[Wdi]9^gZXidghVcYHiVijidgn6jY^idgh#
Furthermore, in compliance with Stock Exchange regulations, the Board of Directors approved and subsequently communicated to Borsa Italiana S.p.A. and the market, with reference to 2015, the YWb[dZWh of the dates of the next meetings
d[i]Z7dVgY[dgi]ZVeegdkVad[i]ZYgV[iÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!i]Z^ciZg^bVcYfjVgiZgangZedgih^#Z#ÄCorporate Calendar
2015”) as shown below and available on the Company’s website (Section “Governance/Financial Calendar”).
:7J;

9EHFEH7J;;L;DJI

FKHFEI;

10 March 2015

Board of Directors

Approval of the draft Separate <_dWdY_WbIjWj[c[djiWdZ9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY_WbIjWj[c[dji for 2014

23 April 2015

Shareholders’ Meeting

Approval of <_dWdY_WbIjWj[c[djifor 2014

14 May 2015

Board of Directors

Approval of ?dj[h_cH[fehj on Operations [dgi]ZÐghifjVgiZg'%&*

3 August 2015

Board of Directors

Approval of the ?dj[h_c<_dWdY_WbH[fehj at 30 June 2015

13 November 2015

Board of Directors

Approval of the 2015 J^_hZGkWhj[hboH[fehj
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In 2015, the Board of Directors met on 22 January, in addition to 10 March – the date of approval of this report. The meeting
in January was not included in the above Financial Calendar since the Company’s accounting documents and/or periodic
ÐcVcX^VagZedgihlZgZcdiZmVb^cZYYjg^c\i]^hbZZi^c\#
In order to guarantee a complete and accurate assessment of the issues on the agenda, the fh[#c[[j_d]ZeYkc[dji are
made available to the Directors and the Statutory Auditors before each meeting (electronically, when possible using an
Internet portal) by the Secretary of the Board, on instructions from the Chairman.
There is no need to set a deadline for the forwarding of documents since the means and timeframe of making them availVWaZ^hhj[ÐX^Zciid\jVgVciZZZ[[ZXi^kZXdbbjc^XVi^dc#
In any case, in accordance with the recommendations in the Comment to Art. 1 of the Code of Conduct, the Chairman endeavours to ensure that the necessary time is allowed for in-depth debates regarding the items on the agenda.
Furthermore, in accordance with Comment to Art. 1, the good practice to attach an executive summary to bulky and complex documentation has been adopted on some occasions in order to summarise the most important and relevant points.
Finally, in order to stress the importance of Board meetings, the Chairman allowed Company managers to attend on several occasions, in order to provide their in-depth view of the items on the agenda, as required by the application criterion
1.C.6 of the Code of Conduct. This practice provided the Directors with a wider picture of the Company’s operations.
****
The Board of Directors, in accordance with application criterion 1.C.1. a, of the Code of Conduct, has reviewed and approved
i]ZWjh^cZhhVcYÐcVcX^VahigViZ\^XeaVchd[Wdi]i]Z8dbeVcnVcYi]Z<gdje!eZg^dY^XVaanbdc^idg^c\i]Z^g^beaZbZciVi^dcVcY]VhYZÐcZYi]Z\dkZgcVcXZhnhiZbd[i]Z8dbeVcnVcYi]Z<gdjeÇhhigjXijgZ#
6hWZiiZgYZÐcZY^cHZXi^dc&&!gZ\VgY^c\i]ZÄInternal Control and Risk Management System”, the Board of Directors –
^c`ZZe^c\l^i]i]Z\j^YZa^cZhd[i]Z>ciZgcVa8dcigdaVcYG^h`BVcV\ZbZciHnhiZbYZÐcZYWni]Z7dVgY!VcYl^i]i]Z
Xdchjai^c\VcYVYk^hdgnVhh^hiVcXZd[i]Z8dcigdaVcYG^h`8dbb^iiZZÂkZg^ÐZhi]Vii]ZbV^cg^h`h^cXjggZYWn6hiVaY^
H#e#6#VcY^ihhjWh^Y^Vg^ZhVgZXdggZXian^YZci^ÐZYVcYVYZfjViZanVhhZhhZY!bVcV\ZYVcYbdc^idgZY!i]jhYZiZgb^c^c\
their degree of compatibility with a sound and correct management of the Company, in line with the strategic business
VcYÐcVcX^VaiVg\Zih#
9jg^c\i]ZaVhifjVgiZgd['%&)!i]Z8dbeVcnhiVgiZYVegd_ZXiidWZiiZg[gVbZi]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[i]Z<gdjeÇhÄRisk Appetite
Statement” and identify “Risk Tolerance” levels in order to ascertain the nature and level of risk compatible with its strategic objectives, as recommended by the application criterion 1.C.1. b, of the Code of Conduct. In other words, it is aimed at
higZc\i]Zc^c\i]ZVlVgZcZhhd[XdgedgViZhigjXijgZh^ci]ZÐZaYd[g^h`bVcV\ZbZciVcY^begdk^c\i]ZeZg[dgbVcXZVcY
sustainability of the business.
In accordance with the Italian Civil Code the Company has assessed the adequacy of its organisational, administrative
and accounting structure and that of its subsidiaries which are strategically important, also taking special care to assess
the Internal Control and Risk Management systems following the recommendations as per application criteria 1.C.1. c of
the Code of Conduct.
The Company’s By-laws have set a quarterly timeline within which the CEO must report to the Board on the activities
performed during his/her mandate. On information provided by the Executive Committee, the Board of Directors regularly
assessed the Company’s performance during the meetings held in 2014, in compliance with the application criterion 1.C.1.,
e, of the Code of Conduct, periodically comparing the results achieved with those programmed.
Pursuant to the application criterion 1.C.1., f, of the Code of Conduct, the Board of Directors shall examine and approve the
igVchVXi^dchd[Wdi]i]Z8dbeVcnVcY^ihhjWh^Y^Vg^Zhl]Zci]ZhZdeZgVi^dch]VkZVh^\c^ÐXVcihigViZ\^X!ZXdcdb^Xdg
ÐcVcX^Va^bedgiVcXZ!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]Wdi]XjggZciaZ\^haVi^dcVcYi]Z7n"aVlh#
=dlZkZg!i]Z7dVgY]VhcdihZi\ZcZgVaXg^iZg^Vid^YZci^[nigVchVXi^dchl]^X]]VkZhigViZ\^X!ZXdcdb^X!dgÐcVcX^Va^bportance for the Issuer. This is because, due to the distinctive nature of the Company’s business, it is more appropriate to
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assess from time to time the importance of the transactions carried out as part of a periodic disclosure provided by the
management to the Board of Directors.

*$*8eWhZ[lWbkWj_ed
In compliance with the recommendations of the Code of Conduct (application criterion 1.C.1. g), the Board of Directors
should assess operation, size and composition of both the Board and its committees at least once a year (i.e. Board evaluation).
In compliance with the recommendations of the Code, the Board has carried out the correct assessments as to the functioning of the Board itself and its Committees, their size and composition, also taking into account professional experiences and gender, as well as seniority of its members.
I]^hVhhZhhbZcilVhXVgg^ZYdjiWnVheZX^ÐXhZa["VhhZhhbZcihnhiZb^#Z#7dVgYEZg[dgbVcXZGZk^Zll]^X]^ckdakZYVaa
the Directors in the Company.
In particular, the Board members were handed a questionnaire to collect feedback from each of them regarding the following main points of corporate governance:
Q i]ZgdaZVcY^beVXid[i]Z7dVgYgZ\VgY^c\i]Z8dbeVcnÇhhigViZ\^XYZX^h^dchVcYYZÐc^i^dcd[i]ZbVcV\ZbZcidg\Vcisational structure, as well as assessment of the strategic scenario and the main risks for the Company;
Q relationship between the Directors and the senior executives, with particular reference to independent directors; activities to give the Board Members a better knowledge of the business;
Q frequency and duration of the Board meetings, timeliness and completeness of the documentation supplied to the Directors and in-depth debates;
Q composition of the internal Committees, with particular reference to the Control and Risk Committee and the Remuneration Committee, as well as reporting to the Board of Directors about the activities carried out;
Q least represented gender on the Board;
Q role of the Board in determining the remuneration and incentive systems for the management.
I]ZgZhjaihd[i]Z7dVgYEZg[dgbVcXZGZk^Zl!egZhZciZYidi]Z7dVgYYjg^c\i]ZbZZi^c\d[&%CdkZbWZg'%&)!YZÐcZY
those areas which were found fully satisfactory by the Directors:
Q the atmosphere during Board meetings, which enables the Directors’ active participation;
Q high standard leadership and management of the Board;
Q the relationship between the independent Directors and senior executives is positive and constructive;
Q understanding and sharing of operational objectives and results;
Q the number of women members of the Board.
Regarding the application criterion 1.C.4., it should be pointed out that the Shareholders have granted neither general nor
preventive authorisation to waive the non-competition clause set by Art. 2390 of the Italian Civil Code.
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*$+$;n[Ykj_l[9ecc_jj[[
J^[9;E
During the meeting on 23 April 2013, the Board of Directors appointed 9;E Stefano Cerri with the responsibility, in pari^XjaVg!id^YZci^[n!id\Zi]Zgl^i]i]Z8]V^gbVcVcYi]Z9Zejin8]V^gbVc<^jhZeeZ8VÐZgd!i]Z8dbeVcnÇhYZkZadebZci
strategies to be submitted to the Board of Directors and to supervise their implementation in accordance with the directives and resolutions of the Board.
The Board of Directors set the following limits to the powers conferred to Mr Cerri: (i) sign tenders when undertaking
XdcigVXihVcY$dgXdcXZhh^dch!VahdgZ\VgY^c\egd_ZXiÐcVcX^c\!jeidi]ZVbdjcid[Í+%%b^aa^dc!ZmZXjiZi]ZVlVgYZY
contracts and sign any other document necessary for said purpose; (ii) enter into, amend and terminate contracts for the
purchase or sale of real estate up to the maximum amount of € 2,600,000.00 per transaction.
Stefano Cerri, CEO (and, as such, taking on the main responsibility for the management of Astaldi S.p.A.), currently holds
no other position as director in any other company not part of the Group of which a director of Astaldi S.p.A. is CEO.
Therefore, there is no case of interlocking directorate as foreseen by the application criterion 2.C.5. of the Code of Conduct.

Chairman
All activities of the Board of Directors are coordinated by the Chairman.
The Chairman convenes the Board meetings and directs their operations, ensuring that all Directors are provided in advance – except in cases of necessity and urgency – with the documentation and information necessary for the Board to
make informed decisions on the matters on the agenda.
There is no b[WZ_dZ[f[dZ[djZ_h[Yjeh since the Chairman of the Board of Directors has neither been granted exclusive
powers which make him/her responsible for the Company’s management nor does he/she “control” the Company itself, as
better described in Section 4.8.

?d\ehcWj_edjej^[8eWhZ
The CEO constantly reports, Wjb[WijgkWhj[hbo according to the By-laws, to both the Board of Directors and the Board of
Statutory Auditors on the main activities carried out in the exercise of his/her powers.

*$,Ej^[h;n[Ykj_l[:_h[Yjehi
I]Z8]V^gbVcEVdad6hiVaY^!i]Z8:DHiZ[Vcd8Zgg^!VcYi]Z9Zejin8]V^gbVc<^jhZeeZ8VÐZgdVgZi]ZZmZXji^kZbZbbers of the Board of Directors, as shown in Table 2 in the Appendix, and have executive roles within the Company.
Following the appointment of 29 January 2015, Filippo Stinellis is also one of the Executive Directors and the Company’s
General Manager.

*$-?dZ[f[dZ[dj:_h[Yjehi
H^cXZi]ZVeed^cibZcid['(6eg^a'%&(!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh]VhVh^\c^ÐXVcicjbWZgd[>cYZeZcYZci9^gZXidgh#
In 2014, the Directors’ turnover had a limited effect on the number of Independent ones.
The current Board has seven Independent Directors, six of them (Giorgio Cirla, Paolo Cuccia, Chiara Mancini, Nicoletta
Mincato and Eugenio Pinto) are independent both pursuant to Art. 147-ter Consolidated Finance Act and to the application criterion 3.C.3 of the Code of Conduct.
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Director Piero Gnudi was appointed by the Board pursuant to Art. 2386, subsection 1, of the Italian Civil Code, to replace
the outgoing director Guido Guzzetti. During the meeting of 10 November 2014, the Board ascertained the existence of
the requirements of independence of Director Piero Gnudi both pursuant to Consolidated Finance Act and the Code of
Conduct. The outcome of the assessments was communicated to the market in a press release available on the company’s
web site in the section “Press Room/Press Releases”.
Still in accordance with the application criterion 3.C.4 of the Code of Conduct, today’s Board meeting carried out yearly
assessment on the requirements of independence of the above Directors, and there were no changes with the previous
situation.
As previously stated, Director Ernesto Monti is independent only as regards Art. 147-ter of the Consolidated Finance Act.
In 2014, the Independent Directors did not deem it necessary to meet in the absence of their other colleagues.

*$.B[WZ?dZ[f[dZ[dj:_h[Yjeh
It is important to notice that, since the preconditions in the Code of Conduct (application criterion 2.C.4) did not occur, also
in view of the contents of point 4.5. of this Report, the Board decided not to appoint a B[WZ?dZ[f[dZ[dj:_h[Yjeh.

+$>WdZb_d]e\YehfehWj[_d\ehcWj_ed
Under the application criterion 1.C.1., j, of the Code of Conduct, in order to ensure proper internal handling and timely
disclosure of all relevant facts occurring within the activities carried out by the Company itself and its subsidiaries and
i]Vi!ViaZVhiediZci^Vaan!VgZVWaZid^cÑjZcXZi]Zeg^XZd[i]Zh]VgZhd[i]Z8dbeVcnÄprice sensitive information”), the
Company relies on the “9edj_dkeki:_iYbeikh[” procedure (recently revised by the Board on 1 August 2012).
Therefore, the above procedure governs the timing and methods for the management of corporate information, further
providing, inter alia, that those who become acquainted with the aforementioned information act as a link between their
respective area of responsibility and the Company’s senior management, so as to allow proper assessment of such facts
or information.
A special Evaluation Committee (formed by the heads of the Corporate Affairs department, Corporate Governance, ChairbVcÇhD[ÐXZ!Investor Relations Division and the department involved) will provide, assistance after a ‘careful analysis of
the facts’, as to the correct interpretation of sector regulations and the possible drafting and dissemination of information
bulletins.

,$8eWhZYecc_jj[[ifkhikWdjje7hj$'()#bis"ikXi[Yj_ed("Z"
9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
In order to facilitate the functioning of the Board of Directors, the Remuneration and Internal Audit Committees were set
up in 2002 – the year when Astaldi Shares began being traded. The Internal Audit Committee was subsequently called the
Control and Risks Committee in order to align it to the revision of the Code of Conduct made in 2011.
The Appointments Committee was set up in 2013. In addition to the committees recommended by the Code of Conduct, a
Committee for Related Party Transactions was also set up, in accordance with the requirements of Consob Regulation No.
17221 of 2010.
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7. Appointments committee
The Company established an Appointments Committee on 23 April 2013.
On its inception the Appointments Committee was composed of three Directors: Ernesto Monti (Chairman), non-executive
and independent director pursuant to Art. 147-ter of the Consolidated Finance Act; Eugenio Pinto and Mario Lupo, both
non-executive and independent directors, pursuant to Art. 3 of the Code of Conduct.
Following the resignation of Mario Lupo on 21 November 2014, the Board of Directors appointed Chiara Mancini Director
of the Committee on 17 December 2014.

7ffe_djc[dji9ecc_jj[[0Yecfei_j_edWdZ\kdYj_edi
(pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed("Z"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
The Appointments Committee is currently composed of the following three non-executive directors, the majority of whom
are independent:
Ernesto Monti

(Chairman)

Non-executive/independent pursuant to Art. 147-ter Consolidated Finance Act

Chiara Mancini

Non-executive/independent

Eugenio Pinto

Non-executive/independent

Regarding the composition and characteristics of the Appointments Committee, please see Table 2 in the Appendix.

7ffe_djc[dji9ecc_jj[[0\kdYj_edi
The functions of the Appointments Committee are: (i) to advise the Board on its size and composition, (ii) to make recombZcYVi^dchVWdjii]Zegd[Zhh^dcVaegdÐaZhl]dhZegZhZcXZdci]Z7dVgY^hYZZbZYVYk^hVWaZ!iii) to propose candidates
for directorship in cases of co-option and to replace independent directors when necessary.
As explained above, the Appointments Committee met on 1 October 2014 in order to select candidates for the Board of
Directors in replacement of the outgoing independent minority director Guido Guzzetti.
I]Z8dbb^iiZZ^YZci^ÐZYE^Zgd<cjY^Vhi]ZZa^\^WaZXVcY^YViZ[dgi]Zedh^i^dc#
The meeting was duly recorded in order to implement the recommendations of the application criterion 4.C.1, d, of the
Code of Conduct.

.$H[ckd[hWj_edYecc_jj[[
Since February 2002, the Company has established a Remuneration Committee also responsible for any stock option and
stock grant plans.
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H[ckd[hWj_ed9ecc_jj[[0Yecfei_j_ediWdZ\kdYj_edi
(pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed("Z"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
The Remuneration Committee is currently formed of the following three non-executive directors, the majority of whom are
independent:
Ernesto Monti

(Chairman)

Non-executive/independent pursuant to Art. 147-ter Consolidated Finance Act

Eugenio Pinto

Non-executive/independent

Giorgio Cirla

Non-executive/independent

As regards the Chairman of the Committee, the Company decided not to apply the Principle 6.P.3 of the Code of Conduct.
The reason for such non application stems from the fact that the Chairman of the Remuneration Committee Ernesto Monti, while not an independent director as far as the Code is concerned, but in fact considered independent according to the
Consolidated Finance Act, is the most appropriate person in the Board of Directors to chair this Committee thanks to his
know-how, professional level and experience.
As recommended by the Code of Conduct, the members of the Committee have adequate knowledge and experience of
VXXdjci^c\VcYÐcVcXZ#
6hgZ\VgYhi]ZXdbedh^i^dcVcYX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xhd[i]ZGZbjcZgVi^dc8dbb^iiZZcdl^cd[ÐXZ!eaZVhZhZZIVWaZ'^ci]Z
Appendix.

H[ckd[hWj_ed9ecc_jj[[0\kdYj_edi
In compliance with application criterion 6.C.5 of the Code of Conduct, the Committee has the following main tasks:
Q to periodically assess the adequacy, overall consistency and the concrete application of the policy for the remuneration
of directors and key management personnel on the basis of the information provided by the CEO;
Q to submit proposals in this regard to the Board of Directors;
Q to submit proposals or express opinions to the Board of Directors on the remuneration of executive directors and other
directors who hold special positions and on the establishment of performance targets related to the variable component of the remuneration;
Q idbdc^idgi]Z^beaZbZciVi^dcd[i]ZYZX^h^dchiV`ZcWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVcYheZX^ÐXVaan!idVhhZhhi]ZVX]^ZkZment of performance targets.
Three (3) meetings of the Remuneration Committee, attended by all its members, were held during 2014, each lasting
about 1 hour.
All meetings were recorded in order to implement the recommendations set by the application criterion 4.C.1, d, of the
Code of Conduct.
In view of the issues addressed, the Committee also invited third parties to attend its meetings including, in particular, the
8]V^gbVcVcYi]Z9Zejin8]V^gbVcBg8VÐZgd#>i^hjcYZghiddYi]VicdY^gZXidghViiZcYZYbZZi^c\h^cl]^X]egdedhVah
regarding their remuneration were formulated and approved.
During the three meetings held in 2014, the Committee had both consulting and advisory functions, in particular, in relai^dcidi]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[/
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Q

Q
Q
Q

the short-term management by objectives (MBO) incentive plan, approved in the Board meetings of 14 May and 27 June
2013;
the stock grant incentive system for the period 2013/2015;
the achievement of expected targets for the allocation of stock grants for the year 2013;
targets for the achievement of which stock grants would be awarded regarding the year 2014.

One of the above meetings of the Remuneration Committee was attended by the Chairman of the Company Paolo Astaldi
VcYWni]Z9Zejin8]V^gbVc<^jhZeeZ8VÐZgd!dc^ck^iVi^dcWni]ZbZbWZghd[i]Z8dbb^iiZZ#
To carry out its tasks as above, the Committee has been granted access to the necessary information by the relevant coredgViZd[ÐXZh!l^i]i]ZVhh^hiVcXZd[i]Z=ZVYd[8dgedgViZ6[[V^gh!8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZVcY8]V^gbVcÇhD[ÐXZ#

9. Directors’ remuneration
H[ckd[hWj_edfeb_Yo
In today’s meeting, the Board of Directors approved, the Remuneration Report, which will be presented to the General
Shareholders’ Meeting convened to approve the 2014 Financial Statements and setting forth the general policy for 2015,
pursuant to Art. 123-ter of the Consolidated Finance Act.
For further details, please refer to the above Remuneration Report which will be uploaded on the Company’s website as
per current laws.

IjeYa]hWdjh[ckd[hWj_edfbWdi
The General Meeting of 23 April 2013 approved the guidelines for the Company’s “IjeYa]hWdj?dY[dj_l[FbWd” for the two
nZVgeZg^dY'%&($'%&*!VhegZk^djhanYZÐcZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghdc''BVgX]'%&(!dcegdedhVaWni]ZGZbjcZgVtion Committee of 21 March 2013. Subsequently, the Board of Directors on 2 August 2013 approved the relevant Regulations implementing the Plan, on the basis of the mandate received during the aforementioned General Meeting.
HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZEaVc^hbV^canVhnhiZbd[WdcjhZhWVhZYdci]Z\h[[Wii_]dc[dje\7ijWbZ_I$f$7$i^Wh[i to six senior
ZmZXji^kZh^#Z#i]Z8:DVcYÐkZ\ZcZgVabVcV\Zgh!idWZ\gVciZYdcVcVccjVaWVh^hdkZgi]gZZnZVghjedcVX]^ZkZbZci
d[i]ZiVg\ZihVccjVaanYZÐcZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!dcegdedhVad[i]ZGZbjcZgVi^dc8dbb^iiZZ#
For further details regarding the Incentive Plan please refer to the “Information Document pursuant to Art. 84-bis, subsection 1, of the Regulation adopted by Consob with Resolution No. 11971 of 14 May 1999, as subsequently amended and
integrated regarding the Incentive Plan Astaldi S.p.A. 2013-2015” published on the Company’s website in the section “Governance/Archive documents”.
>ih]djaYWZcdiZYi]Vii]ZEaVc^cfjZhi^dcZck^hV\ZhheZX^ÐXadX`"jeeZg^dYhd[i]Zh]VgZhVccjVaanVaadXViZYidi]ZWZcZÐX^Vg^Zh#>ci]^hgZ\VgY!eaZVhZgZ[ZgidYZiV^ahidWZ[djcY^ci]ZÄRemuneration Report” and in the “Information Document
pursuant to Art. 84-bis, subsection 1, of the Regulation adopted by Consob with Resolution No. 11971 of 14 May 1999, as
subsequently amended and integrated on the Incentive Plan Astaldi S.p.A. 2013-2015”

H[ckd[hWj_ede\;n[Ykj_l[:_h[Yjehi
As regards the remuneration of the Executive Directors of Astaldi S.p.A. please refer to the aforementioned Remuneration
Report published on the Company’s website as per current laws.
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H[ckd[hWj_ede\a[ocWdW][c[djf[hiedd[b
As regards the remuneration of “key management personnel” of Astaldi S.p.A. please refer to the aforementioned Remuneration Report published on the Company’s website as per current laws.

?dY[dj_l[ioij[ci\ehj^[^[WZe\j^[?dj[hdWb7kZ_jZ[fWhjc[djWdZ\ehj^[cWdW][h
_dY^Wh][e\ÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]
CdheZX^ÐX^cXZci^kZeaVch[dgi]ZÄ]ZVYd[i]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^iYZeVgibZciVcY[dgi]ZÄbVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZporting” were submitted for 2014.

H[ckd[hWj_ed\ehded;n[Ykj_l[:_h[Yjehi
Please note that the remuneration of non Executive Directors is not linked to the results achieved by the Company, nor are
i]ZnWZcZÐX^Vg^Zhd[h]VgZ"WVhZY^cXZci^kZeaVch#

?dZ[cd_j_[i\eh:_h[Yjehi_dj^[[l[dje\h[i_]dWj_ed"Z_ic_iiWbehh[i_]dWj_ed\ebbem_d]
WjWa[el[hX_ZfkhikWdjje7hj$'()#bis"ikXi[Yj_ed'"_"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
There are no agreements with the Directors of the Company for indemnities in the event of resignation, dismissal without
just cause or resignation following a takeover bid.

'&$9edjhebWdZh_iaYecc_jj[[
Since February 2002, the Company has appointed a Committee for Internal Control which – following changes to the Code
of Conduct in December 2011, having an impact on the Company’s organisation – had its name changed by the Board on 1
August 2012 to Control and Risk Committee.

9edjhebWdZH_ia9ecc_jj[[0Yecfei_j_edWdZ\kdYj_edi
The current Control and Risk Committee is composed of the following three non executive directors, the majority of whom
are independent:
Eugenio Pinto

8]V^gbVc!cdc"ZmZXji^kZ!^cYZeZcYZci!ZmeZgi^cVXXdjci^c\VcYÐcVcXZ

Luigi Guidobono Cavalchini

(Non Executive/not independent)

Nicoletta Mincato

(Non Executive/independent)

Guido Guzzetti is no longer a member of the Committee (non Executive/Independent) following his resignation, handed in
during 2014.
Nevertheless, the composition of the Control and Risk Committee continues to be in line with Principle 7.P.4 of the Code
of Conduct which recommends, as an alternative option to a committee composed entirely of independent directors, the
presence of non-executive directors, mainly independent, if the Chairman of the Committee is one of them. Moreover, exeZg^ZcXZ^cVXXdjci^c\VcYÐcVcXZbjhiWZ\jVgVciZZY#
The work of the Control and Risk Committee is coordinated by its Chairman in accordance with the organisational proceYjgZh\dkZgc^c\^ihdeZgVi^dchVhYZÐcZY^ci]Z8dbb^iiZZhÇGZ\jaVi^dch#
On 28 January, 14 July and 20 October 2014, the Control and Risk Committee held 3 (three) meetings, of about 3 hours
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each, which were attended by all its members, in the presence of the Chairman of the Board of Statutory Auditors. All
bZZi^c\hlZgZYjangZXdgYZYVcYZciZgZY^cidVheZX^ÐXad\#
The Committee meets mainly once every three months and two meetings have already been held during 2015, on 12 and
23 February.
Committee meetings are always attended by the Chairman of the Board of Statutory Auditors, in compliance with application criterion 7.C.3. of the Code of Conduct, and by the Head of the Internal Audit Department, the latter being the Permanent Secretary of the Control and Risk Committee.
On invitation by the Committee – with reference to the items on the agenda according to application criterion 7.C.2. – the
bZZi^c\h]ZaY^c'%&)lZgZVahdViiZcYZYWndi]ZgZmZXji^kZh0bdgZheZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZbVcV\ZggZhedch^WaZ[dgXdgedgViZ
accounting, representatives of the Strategic Planning and Management Control, Corporate Risk Management and Admin^higVi^dcYZeVgibZcih!VhlZaaVhdi]Zg8dbeVcn9ZeVgibZcih$9^k^h^dch^ciZgZhiZY^cheZX^ÐX^hhjZhidWZY^hXjhhZY#

9edjhebWdZH_ia9ecc_jj[[0\kdYj_edi
The Committee assists the Board of Directors in planning and evaluating the Internal Control and Risk Management System, as detailed by the application criterion 7.C.1. of the Code of Conduct, giving its prior opinion about the evaluation,
proposals and informative functions for which the Committee is responsible (7.C.2.).
In particular, the Committee performs the following tasks:
a) VhhZhhZh!id\Zi]Zgl^i]i]ZbVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\VcYl^i]i]ZVhh^hiVcXZd[i]Z^cYZeZcYZciVjY^tors and Board of Statutory Auditors, the correct application of accounting principles and, in the case of groups, their
consistency for the purpose of preparing the Company’s Consolidated Financial Statements;
b) ZmegZhhZhde^c^dchdcheZX^ÐXVheZXihgZ\VgY^c\i]Z^YZci^ÐXVi^dcd[`ZnWjh^cZhhg^h`h0
c) X]ZX`hi]ZeZg^dY^XgZedgihgZ\VgY^c\ZkVajVi^dcd[i]Z>ciZgcVa8dcigdaVcYG^h`BVcV\ZbZciHnhiZb#BdgZheZX^Ðcally, with reference to the Internal Control system, it examines – in its preliminary stage – the work plan and periodic
reports prepared by the Head of the Internal Audit Department;
d) bdc^idghi]Z^cYZeZcYZcXZ!VYZfjVXn!Z[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^i Department;
e) bVngZfjZhii]Vii]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^i9ZeVgibZciÂ^[cZXZhhVgnÂeZg[dgbX]ZX`hdcheZX^ÐXdeZgVi^c\VgZVh!eg^dg
cdi^ÐXVi^dcidi]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgn6jY^idgh0
f) gZedgihidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!ViaZVhiZkZgnh^mbdci]hdci]ZdXXVh^dcd[i]ZVccjVaVcY^ciZg^bÐcVcX^VagZedgih!
on its activities and on the adequacy of the Internal Control and Risk Management System;
g) supplies its opinion regarding the appointment, dismissal, remuneration, adequacy of resources of the Head of the
Internal Audit Department.
The Control and Risk Committee carried out checks and addressed several issues of different nature over the course of
i]gZZbZZi^c\h]ZaY^c'%&)#BdgZheZX^ÐXVaan!Yjg^c\hV^YbZZi^c\h!^iZmVb^cZYVcYVhhZhhZY/
Q the main corporate risks, regarding 2014, presented by the Corporate Risk Management Department;
Q the proposed Audit Plan 2014, prepared by the Internal Audit Department (hereinafter referred to as “SIA”), based on a
structured risk analysis, with preliminary approval by the Board;
Q the internal control activities planned and carried out regarding the Audit Plan 2013;
Q the impairment test procedure on the Financial Statements at 31.12.2013, together with the Administration Department;
Q the assets regarding “contract work in progress” and “amounts due from customers” in relation to the main order backlog;
Q YZiV^aZYZmVb^cVi^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VaYncVb^XhVcYd[i]ZZfj^inVcY^cXdbZgZaViZYVheZXihd[i]Zegd_ZXihXdchi^ijiing the order backlog;
Q the progress of activities in progress compared to the approved audit plan 2014;
Q key projects for the Internal Control system such as its revision in the light of Legislative Decree 231, the Fraud and IT
Audit (2nde]VhZdci]ZVhhZhhbZcid[Vci^"[gVjYXdcigdah^YZci^ÐZY^c'%&(!i]Z[daadl"jedcVXi^dchiV`ZcWni]Z8dbpany as a result of the project carried out in 2013 pursuant to Legislative Decree 231 related to offenses under art. 24a
(“cybercrime”) and 25-novies (“copyright violation”), the vulnerability assessment and penetration test;
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Q

the “Internal Audit Handbook” and the Functions of the Internal Audit Department, drafted with the assistance of Ernst
& Young Financial Business Advisors, in compliance with international best practices and with the Code of Conduct for
listed companies.

The meetings of the Control and Risk Committee, held during 2014, were always attended by the Chairman of the Board of
Statutory Auditors. These meetings were recorded and entered in the Committee’s log.
In order to carry its tasks, the Control and Risk Committee may invite the representatives of any of the Company’s departments to its meetings and may also require the assistance of external consultants.
The resources required for internal control activities, also regarding the implementation of the audit plan, are provided for
VcYfjVci^ÐZY^ci]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^iWjY\Zi#
The Control and Risk Committee held two meetings on 12 January and 23 February 2015 in the presence of the Chairman
of the Board of Statutory Auditors, during which the following points were examined:
Q meeting with Corporate Risk Management (CRM) regarding the main business risks (Top Risks);
Q assessment and approval of the proposed 2015 Audit Plan;
Q assessment of internal control activities planned and implemented in the second half of the year as per approved 2014
Audit Plan;
Q assessment, together with the Administration department, of the impairment test regarding the Financial Statements
at 31.12.2014;
Q assessment of the provisions of application criterion 7.C.2, a, of the Code of Conduct, together with the Manager in
X]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\#
I]Z8dbb^iiZZgZedgiZYidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghdci]ZVXi^k^i^ZheZg[dgbZY^ci]ZÐghiVcY^ci]ZhZXdcY]Va[d['%&)#

''$?dj[hdWbYedjhebWdZh_iacWdW][c[djioij[cWdZÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]
_dj[hdWbYedjhebioij[c
The Company considers the maintenance of an effective system of Internal Control and Risk Management necessary for
the Company to achieve its targets to be of key importance for the development and management of its business.
An effective system of Internal Control and Risk Management, in line with the best national and international practices,
h]djaYWZV^bZYViVaadl^c\Âi]gdj\]hj^iVWaZ^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!VhhZhhbZciVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[g^h`hVcYgZaViZYXdcigdah
– the running of a sound and correct business consistent with the set targets, also in order to meet its own requirements
as well as those of shareholders, corporate supervisory bodies and By-laws and regulations.
In this regard, the Company has established its own Internal Control and Risk Management System through a set of rules,
procedures and organisational structures designed to allow:
a) the compliance of all business activities with the objectives the Company’s targets and the directives issued by senior
management in accordance with internal and external rules and regulations;
b) i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[XdgedgViZVXi^k^i^Zh0
c) i]ZgZa^VW^a^inVcYVXXjgVXnd[XdgedgViZVXXdjci^c\!^c[dgbVi^dc!VcYZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\0
d) i]ZegdiZXi^dcd[XdbeVcnVhhZihl^i]i]Z^YZci^ÐXVi^dcd[XdcYjXihegZ_jY^X^Vaid^ih^ciZgZhiVcY$dg[gVjY#
The main and current methodological reference used by the company is the C.o.S.O. Report which, adapted to the Company’s requirements, is an analytical tool for effectively carrying out the audit and evaluation activities of its internal control
system and its various components. It also provides senior management with a clear vision of the aspects of improvement
^ci]Z^ciZgcVa8dcigdaVcYG^h`BVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb^ciZgbhd[Z[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXn#
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Since 2010, following establishment of the Corporate Risk Management Department, the Company has taken steps to
codify a structured and integrated risks management system in line with the C.o.S.O. ERM – Enterprise Risk Management
Integrated Framework model. This model is becoming increasingly important in the evaluation of the Internal Control
System.
The parties involved in the Control and Risk Management system are the Board of Directors, the Control and Risk Comb^iiZZ!i]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZg^cX]Vg\Zd[i]Z>ciZgcVa8dcigdaVcYG^h`BVcV\ZbZciHnhiZb!i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgn
6jY^idgh!i]Z^cYZeZcYZciVjY^idgh!i]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dVgY!i]Z=ZVYd[>ciZgcVa6jY^i!i]ZbVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^Va
reporting, the Corporate Risk Management Department, second level executives, the management and all the operating
staff within their roles and responsibilities.
The Board of Directors – according to the established guidelines of the Internal Control and Risk Management System,
and with the advisory assistance of the Control and Risk Committee – ensures that the main risks undertaken by Astaldi
H#e#6#VcY^ihhjWh^Y^Vg^ZhVgZXdggZXian^YZci^ÐZYVcYVYZfjViZanVhhZhhZY!bVcV\ZYVcYbdc^idgZY!YZiZgb^c^c\i]Z
degree of compatibility of those risks with a sound and proper management, consistent with the strategic, business and
ÐcVcX^VadW_ZXi^kZh#
In 2014, the Board of Directors was requested to assess aspects of corporate governance in relation to the main risks of
the Company and the Company’s Internal Control system, also through reporting on activities undertaken by the Control
and Risk Committee.
In this regard, during the meeting of 28 January 2014, the Board reviewed and approved the Work Plan prepared by the
Head of the Internal Audit, on the basis of the preliminary investigation conducted by the Control and Risk Committee in
the preliminary meeting held on the same date. The Plan lists the objectives, the methodology applied, and the selection
of sample contracts for audit activities both in Italy and abroad.
Furthermore, during the meetings of 28 March 2014 and of 10 March 2015, the Board of Directors expressed a generally
positive assessment of the adequacy, effectiveness and effective functioning of the system of Internal Control and Risk
Management of the Company, with respect to the Company’s structure and the risks undertaken, based on the results of
the preliminary investigation conducted by the Control and Risk Committee.
>cdgYZgidVX]^ZkZVhiZVYn^begdkZbZciVcY^cXgZVhZ^cZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]ZZci^gZhnhiZb!i]Z7dVgYgZfjZhiZYi]Vii]Z^begdkZbZcihidWZXVgg^ZYdji^ci]ZVgZVhgZfj^g^c\heZX^ÐXgZXdbbZcYVi^dch!WZ^beaZbZciZYWni]ZgZaZkVciXdgedgViZ
departments.
6hgZ\VgYhi]ZheZX^ÐXVhhZhhbZcihd[i]ZVYZfjVXn!Z[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z>ciZgcVa8dcigdaVcYG^h`BVcagement System, please refer to sections 11.1 and 11.2.
Furthermore, in the Board meeting of 10 November 2014, the Directors reviewed and approved two operating procedures
of the IMS (Integrated Management System) – issued by the Internal Audit Department – related to the Internal Audit
Handbook and the functions of the Internal Audit Department, subsequent to the preliminary investigation activities of
the Control and Risk Committee and of the Board of Statutory Auditors.

''$W_dj[hdWbYedjhebWdZh_iacWdW][c[djioij[ciYedY[hd_d]ÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]0
main aspects
I]ZVXi^k^i^Zhd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\ÂVc^ciZ\gVaeVgid[i]Z>ciZgcVa8dcigdahnhiZbÂVgZXVgg^ZYdjiWnVheZX^ÐXYZeVgibZcil]dhZgZhedch^W^a^in^hidhjeedgii]Zldg`d[i]ZbVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\#
BVcV\ZbZci d[ i]Z g^h`h a^c`ZY id ÐcVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ ^h Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z >ciZgcVa 8dcigda hnhiZb hZi je Wn i]Z
Company as a key element for those activities designed to ensure the correctness, accuracy, reliability and timeliness of
ÐcVcX^VaYViV#
The approach taken by the Company based on the relevant best practices and in particular on the C.o.S.O. Framework deg^kZh[gdbVXdgedgViZXdcigdaZck^gdcbZcil]^X]eaVXZheVgi^XjaVgViiZci^dcdcYZÐc^i^dcd[i]ZbV^ciddahd[XdgedgViZ
governance. The system of risk management and internal control provides for the formalisation of appropriate admin-
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^higVi^kZVcYVXXdjci^c\egdXZYjgZh!i]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[gdaZhVcYgZhedch^W^a^i^Zhi]gdj\]VbVcV\Zg^VahigjXijgZVcY^ih
delegated functions, regulations and internal codes of conduct and the separation of functions.
>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[egdXZhhZhVcYgZaViZYXdcigdahhiZbh[gdbi]ZXdchiVci^YZci^ÐXVi^dcVcYVcVanh^hd[i]dhZ
endogenous and exogenous factors which may affect the achievement of business targets in order to determine how
i]ZhZ g^h`h XVc WZ bVcV\ZY ^YZci^ÐXVi^dc! VhhZhhbZci VcY bdc^idg^c\! id ZchjgZ i]Z egdeZg egdYjXi^dc d[ ÐcVcX^Va
information.
I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]Z8dbeVcn]VhhZijeVhZg^Zhd[a^cZVcYdeZgVi^dcVaXdcigdahÐghiaZkZa!VcY]^ZgVgX]^XVaVcY[jcXi^dcVa
controls regarding risk management and compliance with internal and external rules (second level) and internal audit
Xdcigdahi]^gYaZkZa#6hhZhhbZcid[i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhd[i]ZhnhiZbidXdcigdai]dhZg^h`hl]^X]bVnh^\c^ÐXVcianV[[ZXi
i]ZÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\egdXZhh^hXVgg^ZYdjiWniZhi^c\egdXZYjgZh!Wdi]Yjg^c\i]ZVccjVaXadh^c\d[VXXdjcihVcYi]Z
interim reports (half-yearly), characterised by a top-down approach identifying the relevant extent, processes and related
VXXdjci^c\Zcig^Zh#>ci]^hgZheZXi!XZgiV^c^iZbhl]^X]VgZYZZbZYid]VkZVh^\c^ÐXVciZXdcdb^X^beVXidci]ZHZeVgViZ
VcY8dchda^YViZY;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcihVgZhXgji^c^hZYi]gdj\]VhVbea^c\egdXZhh#I]ZhZheZX^ÐXiZhi^c\deZgVi^dchVgZ
XVgg^ZYdjiWnVY^k^h^dcgZedgi^c\idi]ZbVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\!VcYi]ZgZhjaihd[i]ZVjY^iVcYXdggZXtive actions suggested shall be submitted to the above manager and to the Board of Directors.
>ibjhiWZed^ciZYdjii]Vi!h^cXZi]Z^cigdYjXi^dcd[AVl'+'$%*!i]ZEVgZci]VhdgYZgZYi]ViVccjVaÐcVcX^VaVcY^ciZgim (half-yearly) reports of branches and subsidiaries must be accompanied by a written statement signed by their legal
gZegZhZciVi^kZhVcYVYb^c^higVi^dcbVcV\Zgh#I]^hXZgi^ÐXVi^dc^hgZfj^gZYWni]Z8dchdWgZ\jaVi^dc^beaZbZci^c\AVl
262/05.
The adopted system is monitored and constantly updated.

''$':_h[Yjehh[ifedi_Xb[\ehj^[_dj[hdWbYedjhebWdZh_iacWdW][c[djioij[c
In the light of the provisions of Art. 7.P.3., a, (i) of the Code of Conduct, during the meeting of 23 April 2013 the Board of Directors appointed the CEO “director in charge of the Internal Control and Risk Management system” performing the tasks
pursuant to art. 7.C.4 of the Code, in accordance with the Company’s model of control and risk management and within the
guidelines set up by the Board itself.
BdgZheZX^ÐXVaani]Z8:D
Q ^YZci^ÐZhi]ZbV^cXdgedgViZg^h`h!Xdch^YZg^c\i]ZX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xhd[i]ZVXi^k^i^ZheZg[dgbZYWni]Z^hhjZgVcY^ihhjWsidiaries and periodically submits those risks to the attention of the Board of Directors;
Q implements the guidelines set up by the Board of Directors, carrying out the layout, implementation and management
of the Internal Control and Risk Management system also checking its adequacy and effectiveness on a regular basis;
Q adjusts the system according to the working conditions and to the provisions of applicable laws and regulations;
Q bVnVh`i]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^i9ZeVgibZciidXVggndjiVjY^ihdcheZX^ÐXVgZVhd[deZgVi^dcVcYdci]ZXdbea^VcXZl^i]
internal procedures and regulations governing corporate operations, giving at the same time notice thereof to the Chairman of the Board of Directors, to the Chairman of the Control and Risk Committee and to the Chairman of the Board of
Statutory Auditors;
Q promptly reports to the Control and Risk Committee (or to the Board of Directors) on issues and problems which may
]VkZVg^hZcYjg^c\i]Z[jaÐabZcid[]^h$]ZgYji^ZhdgVWdjil]^X]]Z$h]ZbVn]VkZWZZc^c[dgbZY!hdi]Vii]Z8dbb^itee (or the Board of Directors) may take appropriate actions in connection therewith.
Regarding the application criterion 7.C.4, a, a Corporate Risk Management Department (hereinafter also referred to as
“CRM”) was set up to provide the Company’s management with the necessary support in the decision-making process
regarding the reduction of risks throughout the entire corporate business cycle, in the various contracts (traditional conigVXih!\ZcZgVaXdcigVXi^c\!XdcXZhh^dchVcYegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZhVcYVii]ZkVg^djhaZkZahd[i]ZXdgedgViZdg\Vc^hVi^dc]ZVY"d[ÐXZ!Xdjcign!egd_ZXi#
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I]Zg^h`bVcV\ZbZcibdYZaVYdeiZYWni]Z8dbeVcn^hi]gZZ"Y^bZch^dcVa!Y^k^YZYWncVijgZd[g^h`deZgVi^dcVa!ÐcVccial, strategic, compliance related), by level (enterprise, country, project), and by project phase (development, construction
and operation).
The line followed by the Corporate Risk Management Department has made it possible to disseminate a risk culture and
VXdbbdcaVc\jV\Z!Vahdi]gdj\]VcZllZaa"ZhiVWa^h]ZYbZi]dYd[VhhZhhbZcid[i]Z<gdjeÇhg^h`h!d[ÐX^Vaandjia^cZY^c
i]Z\j^YZa^cZh[dgi]ZfjVci^ÐXVi^dcVcYgZYjXi^dcd[i]ZbV^cg^h`$deedgijc^inh^ijVi^dch#
During the meeting of 28 January 2014, the Corporate Risk Management Department updated the Control and Risk Committee and the Board of Statutory Auditors on the main corporate risks (Top Risks) at ERM level, as well as on work in
progress on projects important for the Company’s business. In this regard, please refer to sections relating to the activities
of the Control and Risk Committee (section 10) of the Internal Control and Risk Management System (section 11) of the
Board of Statutory Auditors (section 13).
During the meeting, the Board of Directors, in view of the provisions in the Code of Conduct for Listed Companies, made
^ihdlcVhhZhhbZcih!Vaadl^c\ZVX]Y^gZXidgidZmegZhh]^h$]Zgde^c^dcdci]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇgdaZVcY^cÑjZcXZ^c
scrutinising the strategic framework and main corporate risks, also relying on the preliminary examination carried out by
the Control and Risk Committee.
The CEO takes particular care in acquiring information on all the changes/updates in laws and regulations which may have
an impact on the Company’s business and, therefore, on the Internal Control and Risk Management System. Therefore,
particular attention was drawn to Astaldi’s corporate and organisational development path to progressively comply with
the provisions of the new Code of Conduct. In fact, during the meeting held on 23 April 2013, the Board of Directors implemented the most important changes in the regulations stemming from the revision of the Code of Conduct, with particular
reference to internal audit and risk management activities.
During 2014, the CEO received up-to-date information on the following from the Head of the Internal Audit Department:
audit plans and the progress of the activities relating to the Internal Control system; the adequacy of controls in terms of
suitability to cope with/reduce the level of risk agreed upon and accepted by senior Management also by recording the
meetings held by the Control and Risk Committee and by the Board of Statutory Auditors and through the consolidated
reports on the outcome of audit activities foreseen by the Plan.

''$(>[WZe\j^[_dj[hdWbWkZ_jZ[fWhjc[dj
As required by the Code of Conduct (Principle 7.P.3., b.), the “Head of the Internal Audit Department” (hereinafter called
“RIA”) is Fabio Accardi, Head of the Internal Audit Department (hereinafter “SIA”), formerly responsible for the Internal Audit since 13 May 2009, appointed by the Board of Directors upon proposal of the Director in charge of the Internal Control
and Risk Management System, with the approval of the Control and Risk Committee.
Upon approval of the Audit Activity Plan, the Board of Directors checks on a yearly basis that the SIA has the resources
(internal and/or external experts) needed to implement the Plan.
>ci]^hgZ\VgY!i]ZH>6fjVci^ÐZhi]ZÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhcZZYZYidXVggndji^ihYji^Zh^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZVXi^k^i^ZhidWZ
undertaken during the year.
The Head of SIA reports directly to the Board of Directors and, in accordance with the provisions of the aforementioned
application criteria
Q kZg^ÐZh!Wdi]gZ\jaVganVcY^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]heZX^ÐXh^ijVi^dch!VcY^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]^ciZgcVi^dcVahiVcYVgYh!i]Z
VXi^k^i^Zh!i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z>ciZgcVa8dcigdaVcYG^h`BVcV\ZbZciHnhiZbi]gdj\]VcVjY^ieaVc
approved by the Board of Directors, based on an organised analysis and prioritising the main risks;
Q is not responsible for any operational area;
Q has direct access to all information considered useful to carry out the task;
Q egZhZciheZg^dY^XVagZedgihXdciV^c^c\heZX^ÐX^c[dgbVi^dcdcVXi^k^i^ZhVcYdci]ZVYZfjVXnd[Xdcigdah^ciZgbhd[
their suitability to cope with/reduce the level of risk agreed upon and accepted by senior management. The periodical
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Q
Q

Q

reports focus on the assessment of the Internal Control and Risk Management System activities;
prepares timely reports on events of major importance;
forwards the above reports to the Chairmen of the Board of Statutory Auditors, of the Control and Risk Committee and
of the Board of Directors as well as to the Director in charge of the of Internal Control and Risk Management System;
assesses, within the audit plan, the reliability of IT systems, including accounting systems.

Moreover:
Q works alongside the Supervisory Board of Astaldi (the Parent) in updating the Organisational, Management and Control
Model pursuant to Legislative Decree 231/01, and also provides support in monitoring and inspection activities to check
on the compliance with the Model itself;
Q carries out audits pursuant to Legislative Decree 231/01 upon instructions given by the Supervisory Board of Astaldi;
Q carries out investigations in connection with reports of infringement of the Company’s Code of Ethics, reporting to the
Supervisory Board should the information received envisage a breach or alleged breach of the Organisational Model
pursuant to Legislative Decree 231/01;
Q is also responsible for Internal Control activities in the subsidiaries and associate companies, with the following responsibilities:
1. to assist the Management and the Supervisory Boards of the Company in the preparation and updating of the Organisational Models pursuant to Legislative Decree No. 231/01;
2. to perform, on behalf of the Supervisory Boards, audits pursuant to Legislative Decree No. 231/01;
3. to carry out investigations in relation to reports of violations of the Code of Ethics, reporting to the Supervisory Board
cases which can be construed as an infringement or suspected infringement of the Organisational Model pursuant to
Legislative Decree No. 231/01.
Audit activities falling under the responsibility of SIA are listed in the “Internal Audit Handbook” which has become an
operating procedure of the SGI (Integrated Management System) after having being vetted by the Control and Risk Committee and the Board of Statutory Auditors and approved by the Board of Directors in the meeting of 10 November 2014. In
eVgi^XjaVg!i]ZegdXZYjgZhYZÐcZY^ci]Z=VcYWdd`VgZVeea^XVWaZidVaaXdbeVc^Zhd[i]Z<gdje[dgi]ZVXi^k^i^ZhgZ\VgYing the Internal Control and Risk Management system according to international standards. During the Board meeting of
28 January 2014 the Audit plan for 2014 was submitted and approved after having been vetted by the Control and Risk
Committee. Prepared by SIA in accordance with the Code of Conduct, the Plan is based on the analysis and the prioritization of the main corporate risks.
During the aforementioned meeting the Board:
Q

Q

agreed on the operating procedures for the audit and on the criteria adopted for the selection of sample projects and
operations to be scrutinised;
assessed the resources needed by the Internal Audit department for its activities, focusing on the foreign sector and
iV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]Z^cXgZVhZY^ckdakZbZcid[H>6^ci]^hÐZaY#6aai]ZhZYZX^h^dchlZgZbVYZ^ca^cZl^i]i]Z8dYZd[
Conduct for listed companies (independence of functions).

The results are periodically submitted to the Head of the Internal Audit Department, to senior management, to the Control
and Risk Committee, to the Board of Statutory Auditors, to the Supervisory Board pursuant to Legislative Decree. 231/01,
and to the Board of Directors on the basis of the policy on information to be supplied to the Company’s management and
controlled bodies established in SIA’s operational procedures regarding Internal Audit functions (recording of meetings
with the Supervisory and Control Bodies, Audit Reports, interim Reports on activities in progress).
In the reports, the Head of the Internal Audit Department expressed an assessment on the Internal Control system as
regards the Company’s activities and the selected projects both in Italy and abroad.
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidVXi^k^i^ZhgZaVi^c\idi]Z>ciZgcVa8dcigdahnhiZb!VhZg^Zhd[egd_ZXihlZgZÐcVa^oZY^c'%&)Wni]ZH>6
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with the assistance of external consultants who met the requirements regarding professional level, independence and
organisation. In particular:
a) revision of Astaldi S.p.A.’s implementation of Legislative Decree 231;
b) Fraud and IT Audit (2nd phase) on the assessment of anti-fraud controls for the year 2013;
c) follow-up on actions taken by the Company regarding the project carried out under Legislative Decree 231 in 2013
with reference to the offenses under art. 24a (“cybercrime”) and 25-novies (“violation of copyright”) and vulnerability
assessment and penetration test;
The activities referred to in paragraphs b and c were carried out in accordance with the provisions of the Code of Conduct
application criteria 7.C.5., g.
Finally, the Control and Risk Committee held two meetings on 12 January and 23 February 2015, in the presence of the
Chairman of the Board of Statutory Auditors. Please refer to point 10. for the meetings’ agendas. In order to carry out the
iVh`h!i]Z=ZVYd[i]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^i9ZeVgibZci]VhVXXZhhidVaagZaZkVci^c[dgbVi^dc!VhheZX^ÐZY^ci]ZdeZgVi^c\egdcedure of the SGI on the Responsibilities of SIA, approved by the Board of Directors on 10 November 2014.
The resources required for Internal Control activities, including those regarding implementation of the Audit Plan, are
egdk^YZY[dgVcYfjVci^ÐZY^ci]ZWjY\Zid[i]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^i9ZeVgibZci.

''$)Eh]Wd_iWj_edWbceZ[bfkhikWdjjeb[]_ibWj_l[Z[Yh[[()'%(&&'
With reference to the additional actions taken to strengthen the governance system, the Board of Directors of Astaldi
S.p.A. and that of the strategically important subsidiaries and associate companies have adopted their own “Code of
Ethics” which establishes general principles and rules of conduct aimed at regulating the activities of employees and
assistants, also regarding the relations with shareholders, the Public Administration, suppliers, contractors and subcontractors.
In particular, the Code provides for:
Q the general principles and reference values which Astaldi S.p.A. and the companies within the Group must comply with
when carrying out their activities;
Q the rules of conduct that the Company’s representatives, executives and personnel must observe when relating with
Wjh^cZhh!ZcigZegZcZjg^VaVcYÐcVcX^VaeVgi^Zh0
Q the main ways in which the Code is implemented within the Company.
Furthermore, the Board of Directors of Astaldi S.p.A. and that of its strategically important subsidiaries and associate
companies have adopted their own “Organisational, Management and Control Model pursuant to Legislative Decree
231/01” which, by identifying areas and corporate activities potentially at risk of the offences envisaged by the Decree,
aims to protect the Company in the event of offences referred to in Legislative Decree 231/01 by administrators, employees and consultants of the Company itself.
BdgZheZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZBdYZaYZÐcZh/
Q “sensitive” corporate activities to be analysed and monitored, i.e. those activities within which, by their own nature, the
offences pursuant to Legislative Decree 231/01 may be committed;
Q the protocols (i.e. the principles) for the protection of sensitive activities from risks of offences under Legislative Decree
231/01;
Q ]dli]ZÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhidWZjhZY[dgi]ZegZkZci^dcd[d[[ZcXZhVgZbVcV\ZY0
Q i]ZgjaZhidYZÐcZi]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dVgYVcYi]ZVhh^\cbZcid[heZX^ÐXXdcigdaiVh`h^cdgYZgid\jVgVciZZVXdggZXi
functioning of the Model;
Q i]Z^c[dgbVi^dcÑdlidi]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYn0
Q information, training, awareness raising and dissemination activities at all levels on the rules of conduct and procedures;
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Q

responsibilities for the approval, integration, amendments and implementation of the Model, as well as the assessment
of its operations and compliance with the Code of Conduct within the Company, and its regular updating.

The macro-categories of offences that the Organisational Model of Astaldi S.p.A. aims to prevent are:
Q crimes against the Public Administration and against property of the State or other public body;
Q handling of stolen goods and money laundering;
Q corporate crime (including corruption between private business entities), insider dealing and market manipulation;
Q offences against the person, committed in breach of the laws and regulations in matter of occupational safety;
Q cybercrime;
Q organised crime offences and obstruction of justice;
Q environmental crimes;
Q employment of illegal foreign nationals.
The “Code of Ethics” and the “Organisational, Management and Control Model pursuant to Legislative Decree No. 231/01”
are constantly updated according to current legislation and the changes within the Company’s organisation.
In this regard, at its meeting of 28 March 2014, the Board approved a review of the Organisational, Management and Control Model pursuant to Legislative Decree No. 231/01 for updating the risk assessment on “cybercrimes” and “violation of
Xdeng^\]iÅ!i]ZaViiZggZaViZYid>I!l^i]i]Zhjeedgid[i]ZXdchjai^c\ÐgbBVXÐcBVcV\ZbZci8dchjaiVcihH#g#a#
Activities on vulnerability assessment were also carried out with the aim to test the security of computer systems, through
research techniques and consequent vulnerability and a simulation of cyber attacks (penetration test).
During the aforementioned meeting, the Supervisory Board’s 2014 Budget was approved by the Board of Directors in concZXi^dcl^i]i]ZVXi^k^i^Zhd[i]ZhV^Y7dVgYheZX^ÐZY^c^ihLdg`HX]ZYjaZ#
I]Z VXi^k^i^Zh eaVccZY Wn i]Z HjeZgk^hdgn 7dVgY [dg i]Z XjggZci ÐcVcX^Va nZVg ^cXajYZY i]Z `^X`"d[[ d[ V egd_ZXi [dg Vc
analysis of the general layout of the Company’s Code of Ethics and Organisational Model, adopted since 2003, in order to
kZg^[n^[!Wn^beaZbZci^c\i]ZVWdkZegd_ZXi!i]ZgZ^hheVXZ[dg^begdkZbZciiV`^c\^cidVXXdjciXdjgiÐcY^c\hVcYXjggZci
best practices. However, it should be noted that the Company’s structure pursuant to Legislative Decree 231 has since
been updated following the new rules and regulations and the corporate organisational changes that have occurred over
the years.
In the Board meeting of 1 August 2014, in accordance with the Organisational Model, paragraph 5.5., – information – the
Supervisory board prepared its regular report summarising the activities carried out in accordance with the schedule of
activities approved during the year. Today’s Board of Directors, which approved this report, drafted the periodic summary
report regarding the year 2014.
I]Z8dbeVcnÇh8dYZd[:i]^XhVcYDg\Vc^hVi^dcVaBdYZaVgZejWa^h]ZY^ci]Z8dbeVcnÇhd[ÐX^ValZWh^iZVi/
www.astaldi.com/governance/documents
For the prevention of any of the risks/offences pursuant to Legislative Decree 231/01, Astaldi S.p.A. and each of its strategically important subsidiaries and associate companies, appointed its own Supervisory Board, whose members meet
the requirements of autonomy, independence and professional level in accordance with the above laws and regulations.
With reference to Astaldi S.p.A., with effect from 27 June 2013, the members of the Supervisory Board are Piero Spanò,
Chairman, Nicoletta Mincato, lawyer and independent non-executive director and, as external consultants, Marco Annoni
and Giorgio Luceri, lawyers.
The Supervisory Board, which has its own budget and a special regulation, is a senior management unit reporting directly
idi]Z8:DVWdjigZhjaih!Xg^i^XVa^hhjZh!XdggZXi^kZVXi^dchVcY^begdkZbZcihl]^X]!^ci]ZXVhZd[eVgi^XjaVganh^\c^ÐXVci
events, may be brought to the attention of the Board of Directors.
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''$*?dZ[f[dZ[djWkZ_jehi
Auditing of Astaldi S.p.A. accounts is carried out by KPMG S.p.A. for the years 2011-2019.

''$+CWdW][h_dY^Wh][e\ÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]
I]ZbVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\^hVeed^ciZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghl^i]i]ZVeegdkVad[i]Z7dVgYd[HiViutory Auditors as per art. 23 bis of the Company’s By-laws. Furthermore, according to said By-laws, the appointee must
have the integrity requirements for administrators established by current legislation, as well as an adequate professional
aZkZal^i]ViaZVhii]gZZnZVgh^cVbVcV\Zg^Vaedh^i^dc^cVYb^c^higVi^dc!VXXdjci^c\!ÐcVcXZdgXdcigda^cVa^hiZYXdbeVcn
dg^cÐcVcXZ!WVc`^c\dg^chjgVcXZ!dg^cVXdbeVcnl]dhZeV^Y"jeXVe^iVa^hcdiaZhhi]VcÍ'b^aa^dc#6hVcVaiZgcVi^kZ!
i]ZVeed^ciZZbVnVahd]VkZWZZcVcVjY^idg^cVcVjY^i^c\Ðgba^hiZY^ci]ZheZX^Va8dchdWgZ\^hiZg#
The Company also has an Internal Regulation with a detailed job description, available resources and powers of the manager in charge as well as on which basis he/she will relate with other bodies and departments within the Company.
EVdad8^iiZg^d!<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zgd[6Yb^c^higVi^dcVcY;^cVcXZ]Vh]ZaYi]Zedh^i^dcd[ÄBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^Va
reporting” pursuant to art. 154-bis of Consolidated Finance Act, since 2007.
Dci]ZdXXVh^dcd[i]ZaViZhigZcZlVad[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghdc'(6eg^a'%&(!i]ZcZlanVeed^ciZY7dVgYXdcÐgbZY
Paolo Citterio in his position.

''$,9eehZ_dWj_edX[jm[[d_dj[hdWbYedjhebWdZh_iacWdW][c[djioij[ci
In order to be effective, a control system must be integrated, i.e. its elements must be coordinated and interdependent
with each other, and the system as a whole must be integrated into the overall organisational structure of the Company.
The legislation and the new Code of Conduct consider the Internal Control and Risk Management system as a unitary
system in which the risk is the underlying principle. In order to be effective, the control system must be integrated within
^iheVgih!^#Z#^ibjhi[dgZhZZWdi]egdXZYjgZhVcYÑdlhd[XddgY^cVi^dcWZilZZci]ZkVg^djhXdgedgViZWdY^Zh^ci]ZhVbZ
system (Board of Directors, Director in charge of the Internal Control and Risk Management system, Control and Risk Comb^iiZZ!7dVgYd[HiVijidgn6jY^idgh!=ZVYd[>ciZgcVa6jY^i!BVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\!8]^Z[G^h`D[ÐXZg!VcY
Vaadi]ZgXdgedgViZYZeVgibZcihl^i]heZX^ÐXiVh`h^cgZaVi^dcid^ciZgcVa8dcigdaVcYG^h`BVcV\ZbZci#
In this regard, Astaldi operates in accordance with the provisions of the new Code of Conduct, as outlined in the previous
sections of the Corporate Governance report.
In particular in the following areas:
Q coordination of the activities carried out by the Internal Audit Department and the Corporate Risk Management Department, taking into account that the modern concept of audit is focused on corporate risks, on their detection, assessment and monitoring;
Q l^i]heZX^ÐXgZ[ZgZcXZidÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\!i]ZXddgY^cVi^dcd[VXi^k^i^ZhXVgg^ZYdjiWni]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^i9ZeVgibZci
VcYi]ZdeZgVi^c\Y^k^h^dcegdk^Y^c\hjeedgiidi]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZgedgi^c\0
Q XddgY^cVi^dcWZilZZcH>6ÇhVXi^k^i^ZhVcYhZXdcYaZkZaYZeVgibZcihgZ\VgY^c\i]ZheZX^ÐXg^h`hbdc^idgZYWni]ZbZ#\#
safety and the environment).
I]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^i=VcYWdd`!VcdeZgVi^c\egdXZYjgZd[H>6![VaahZmegZhhanjcYZgi]ZgjaZhdc^c[dgbVi^dcÑdl/VgZedgiing to second level departments, in order to promote integration between the main actors of the control system; b) sharing
intervention on assurance, maximising synergies and sharing the outcomes of their activities.
More generally speaking, please refer to sections 10, 11.1, 11.2, 11.3,14, as regards the coordination of all parties involved
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in the Internal Control and Risk Management system i.e. Control and Risk Committee, Board of Statutory Auditors, Supervisory Body, Director responsible for the Internal Control and Risk Management system, Head of the Internal Audit
Department.

'($:_h[YjehiÈ_dj[h[ijiWdZh[bWj[ZfWhjojhWdiWYj_edi
During the meeting held on 10 November 2010, the Board of Directors, in line with the provisions laid out by the Consob
Regulation No. 17221 of 12 March 2010 (subsequently amended by the resolution of 23 June 2010 regarding procedures
governing “h[bWj[ZfWhjo transactions”), approved, with the favourable vote expressed by the ad hoc committee of indeeZcYZciY^gZXidgh!i]ZcZlXdgedgViZegdXZYjgZh[dgi]Z^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!VeegdkVaVcY^beaZbZciVi^dcd[igVchVXi^dchl^i]
related parties carried out directly by Astaldi S.p.A. or through its subsidiaries. The procedure was subsequently amended
by the Board of Directors on 11 November 2011.
Upon such approval and pursuant to the relevant rules and regulations, the Company has established a Related Parties
Committee comprising the following independent directors:
Eugenio Pinto (Chairman)

independent director

Paolo Cuccia

independent director

Giorgio Cirla

independent director

The above procedures
1) single out transactions of “lesser” and “greater” importance.
Transactions of “lesser” importance are subject to:
(i) ex ante suitable information, provided promptly to the decision-making body and to the Committee which must
express its opinion;
(ii) the appointment by a Committee of independent experts of its own choice;
(iii) a non-binding opinion of the Related Party Committee;
(iv) the decision taken by the Board of Directors or alternatively by the CEO under the powers conferred to him/her.
For operations of “greater” importance, in addition to the above, the procedures require:
(i) the binding opinion of the Related Party Committee;
(ii) that the Board of Directors have decision-making powers;
2) establish procedures for the performance and approval of operations, as well as the composition and functions of the
aforesaid Related Party Committee which, as laid out by Consob comprises solely independent directors both in the
case of operations of “lesser” and “greater” importance;
3) establish procedures and timetables to supply all information before, during and after the above mentioned operations
to the Related Party Committee and to all departments responsible for administration and control;
)YZÐcZi]ZgjaZhidWZVeea^ZY^cXVhZh^cl]^X]i]Z8dbeVcnZmVb^cZhdgVeegdkZhdeZgVi^dchd[Wdi]>iVa^Vcdg[dgZ^\c
subsidiaries;
*YZÐcZXVhZhd[ÄYZ[VjaiZmZbei^dcÅdgÄdei^dcVaZmZbei^dcÅ#
The Company shall supply detailed information on all said operations in its Financial Statements. For details please refer to the “Procedures governing transactions with related parties” on the company website (Section “Governance/Archive
documents”).
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*****
In relation to cases in which W:_h[YjehZ[YbWh[iWd interest, be it direct or on behalf of third parties, the Board of Directors,
in accordance with the current regulations, shall adopt from time to time solutions deemed to be the most appropriate
(such as the exclusion from the vote and/or request that the Director temporarily leave the meeting).

')$7ffe_djc[dje\ijWjkjehoWkZ_jehi
The By-laws provide a “slate vote” procedure in order to ensure the presence of representatives of minority shareholders
in the Board of Statutory Auditors.
J^[ ibWj[i, accompanied by the documentation required by the current legislation and the Company’s By-laws, must be
ÐaZYVii]ZXdgedgViZd[ÐXZhVXXdgY^c\idi]ZiZgbhVcYYZVYa^cZZhiVWa^h]ZYWni]ZaVlh^c[dgXZ#
The slates may be presented only by those shareholders who alone or together with other shareholders, hold shares with
voting rights representing at least 'e\j^[i^Wh[YWf_jWb (or less than 1% if applicable in accordance with the current
laws or regulations).
The members of the Board of Statutory Auditors are Wffe_dj[Z as follows.
Q two standing and two alternate members are chosen from the slate that has received the highest number of votes cast
by shareholders present at the meeting in the progressive order in which the names have been included in the corresponding sections of the slate;
Q the remaining auditor, who will also be appointed Chairman of the Board and the other alternate member are chosen in
the progressive order in which they are listed in the corresponding sections of the slate with the second highest number
of votes expressed by the shareholders who are not connected to the majority shareholders pursuant to the regulations
in force.
In the event that more minority slates have obtained the same number of votes, the Standing member and the Alternate
bZbWZgl^aaWZhZaZXiZYdcVhZc^dg^inWVh^hVbdc\i]dhZXVcY^YViZhl]dVgZÐghi^ci]ZVWdkZbZci^dcZYa^hih#
In the case that only one slate is presented, all Standing and Alternate members will be selected from it and appointed
VXXdgY^c\idi]ZdgYZg^cl]^X]i]ZnVgZa^hiZY#6ahd^ci]^hXVhZ!i]ZeZghdcgZ\^hiZgZYÐghi^ci]ZhaViZhl^aaWZVeed^ciZY
Chairman of the Board of Statutory Auditors.
In order to ensure the balance between genders, Art. 25 of the Company’s By-laws provides that each slate containing
three or more candidates shall include a number of candidates who, meeting the requirements provided for by the law
and the By-laws, belong to the gender which is the least represented in the Board of Statutory Auditors, in the proportion
of ed[#Ñ\j^d[i]ZXVcY^YViZhidWZVeed^ciZYVii]ZÐghigZcZlVahjWhZfjZciid&'6j\jhi'%&'!VcYed[#j^_hZ of the
XVcY^YViZhidWZVeed^ciZY[dgi]ZildhjWhZfjZciiZgbhd[d[ÐXZ#
>cdgYZgidZchjgZZ[[ZXi^kZZfjVa^in!i]ZWVaVcXZWZilZZc\ZcYZgh^cXdgedgViZedh^i^dch^hZmegZhhZYWni]ZdcZ"Ð[i]d[
i]ZhiVcY^c\bZbWZghWZadc\^c\idi]Z\ZcYZgl]^X]^hi]ZaZVhigZegZhZciZY!Veed^ciZYVii]ZÐghigZcZlVad[i]Z7dVgY
of Statutory Auditors on 24 April 2012.
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In the event of resignation[dgVcngZVhdcWnVHiVcY^c\6jY^idg!i]ZÐghi6aiZgcViZbZbWZgZaZXiZY^ci]ZhVbZhaViZl^aa
be appointed after assessment of the existence of the legal and By-laws requirements. However, if the resignation, for any
gZVhdcdXXjghV[iZgi]ZÐghigZcZlVad[i]Z7dVgYbVYZV[iZg&'6j\jhi'%&'dgYjg^c\i]ZildhjWhZfjZciiZgbh!i]Z
replacement will have to take into account the balance between genders represented in the Board of Statutory Auditors
as established by Art. 25 of the Company’s By-Laws.
If the Standing Auditor drawn from the slate which ranked second in number of votes resigns and cannot be replaced for
any reason by the Alternate Auditor appointed from the same slate, the former shall be replaced by the candidate registered in the same slate immediately after or, if this is not possible for any reason, by the candidate in the slate which ranked
hZXdcY^ccjbWZgd[kdiZhVbdc\i]ZhaViZhegZhZciZYWnb^cdg^inh]VgZ]daYZgh!kZg^[n^c\Ðghii]Vii]ZgZfj^gZbZcihaV^Y
out by the law and By-laws are met. However, in the event the resignation, for any reason, of the Standing Auditor drawn
[gdbi]ZhaViZl]^X]gVc`ZYhZXdcY^ccjbWZgd[kdiZh!dXXjghV[iZgi]ZÐghigZcZlVad[i]Z7dVgYV[iZg&'6j\jhi'%&'!
dgYjg^c\i]ZildhjWhZfjZciiZgbhd[d[ÐXZ!gZeaVXZbZcih]VaaiV`ZeaVXZWniV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]ZWVaVcXZWZilZZc
genders within the Board of Statutory Auditors in accordance with the provisions of Article 25 of the Company’s By-laws.
For further information relating to the appointment and replacement of members of the Board of Statutory Auditors,
please refer to the provisions of Art. 25 of the By-laws of Astaldi S.p.A. published on the Company’s website (Section “Governance/Archive documents”).

'*$8eWhZe\ijWjkjehoWkZ_jehi0Yecfei_j_edWdZ\kdYj_edi
(pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed("Z"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
I]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgn6jY^idghlVhVeed^ciZY[dgi]ZÐcVcX^VanZVgh'%&'$'%&)Yjg^c\i]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\d[')
April 2012. For its composition please see Table 4 in the Appendix.
During the aforementioned meeting 2 slates were presented in compliance with the By-laws and Art. 148 Consolidated
Finance Act.
I]ZÐghihaViZlVhegZhZciZYWni]Zh]VgZ]daYZg;>C#6HIH#g#a#!l]^X]egdedhZYAZa^d;dgcVWV^dVcYaVlnZg:gbVccdAV
Marca as Standing Auditors, and Giulia De Martino and Francesco Follina as Alternate Auditors.
The second slate was presented by the following shareholders: Allianz Global Investors Italia SGR S.p.A., ANIMA SGR
S.p.A., AZ Fund Management S.A., Ersel Asset Management SGR S.p.A., Eurizon Capital SGR S.p.A., Pioneer Asset Management S.A., Pioneer Investment Management SGR S.p.A., Eurizon Capital SA, ARCA SGR S.p.A., JP Morgan Asset Management LTD proposing Daria Beatrice Langosco Di Langosco as Standing Auditor and Andrea Lorenzatti as Alternate
Auditor.
I]ZdjiXdbZd[i]ZkdiZlVhi]Z[daadl^c\/i]ZÐghihaViZdWiV^cZY'ildkdiZh[dgVidiVad[*&!+&-!)+'Ð[in"dcZb^aa^dc
six hundred and eighteen thousand four hundred and sixty-two) shares i.e. 75.06% of the share capital represented at
the meeting, and the vote of the second slate obtained 114 votes (one hundred and fourteen) of shareholders for a total of
14,928,888 (fourteen million nine hundred and twenty eight thousand eight hundred and eighty eight) shares, i.e. 21.70%.
The members of the outgoing Board of Statutory Auditors were Daria Beatrice Langosco Di Langosco (Chairperson), Lelio
Fornabaio and Ermanno La Marca, and the three Alternate Auditors Giulia De Martino, Francesco Follina and Andrea
Lorenzatti.
Although appointed before the legislation on gender quotas became effective (Law No. 120 of 12 July 2011) the composition of the Board is in line with the provisions pursuant to Art. 148, subsection 1-bis, Consolidated Finance Act, as
VbZcYZYWni]ZVWdkZaVl!l]^X]gZfj^gZhi]ViViaZVhidcZ"Ð[i]d[i]ZbZbWZghd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgn6jY^idghWZi]Z
expression of the least represented gender.
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The Board of Statutory Auditors shall be appointed at the next Shareholders’ Meeting convened to approve the Financial
Statements for 2014.
*****
I]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgn6jY^idghkZg^ÐZYi]Z^cYZeZcYZcXZd[^ihbZbWZgh!Yjg^c\i]ZbZZi^c\d[*BVgX]'%&)!ejghjVci
to application criterion 8.C.1. of the Code of Conduct.
For the composition of the Board of Statutory Auditors, please see Table 4. All Auditors are in possession of the personal
and professional requirements, as required by Art. 144-decies of Consob and the By-Laws of Astaldi S.p.A. (Art. 25).
The Chairman convened a series of meetings with directors, statutory auditors and corporate executives to discuss and
illustrate the Company’s business developments and to better understand the Company’s Business Plan.
The Company also adheres to the principles of the Code of Conduct, according to which the Statutory Auditor who directly
dgdcWZ]Va[d[i]^gYeVgi^Zh!YZXaVgZhVc^ciZgZhi^cVheZX^ÐXdeZgVi^dc^ckdak^c\i]Z8dbeVcn!h]VaaegdbeianVcY[jaan
inform the other Statutory Auditors and the Chairman of the Board of Directors about the nature, terms, origin and extent
of this interest (application criterion 8.C.3.).
The Board of Statutory Auditors conducts controls on the audit in compliance with Art.19 of Legislative Decree 39/2010 in
line with the Italian Stock Exchange notice No. 18916 of 21 December 2010.
The Board of Statutory Auditors also monitors the independence of the Independent Auditors, verifying both compliance
with the provisions of law and the nature and extent of services other than auditing provided to the Company and its subh^Y^Vg^ZhWnhV^YÐgbVcY^ihcZildg`#
*****
The Board of Statutory Auditors carries out its activities with the assistance of the Head of Internal Audit Department,
within the timeframe required by current legislation and by the internal deadlines according to the meetings scheduled
Yjg^c\i]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg#
In 2014, the Board of Statutory Auditors met 10 times: 8 January, 5 and 27 March, 7 and 8 April, 24 June, 1 August, 20 October, 19 November (twice).
BdgZheZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZbZZi^c\d[*BVgX]'%&)!lVhXdckZcZYl^i]i]Z8]V^gbZcd[i]Z7dVgYhd[HiVijidgn6jY^idghd[i]Z
most important subsidiaries, in compliance with Art. 151 Consolidated Finance Act, subsection 2.
On 19 November, there was a joint meeting with the Supervisory Board after the Board meeting.
The meetings of the Board of Statutory Auditors were coordinated by the Chairman and attended by the majority of its
members. The average duration of each Meeting was about two hours.
As a rule, the Board of Statutory Auditors meets following the deadlines established by current laws and the Board has
already met twice during 2015, on 19 January and 2 March 2015.
The Board also coordinated its activities with the Control and Risk Committee, maintaining a constant exchange of information, through the attendance of the Chairman of the Board of meetings of the said Committee (application criterion
8.C.5.).
.
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'+$H[bWj_edim_j^i^Wh[^ebZ[hi
In the light of its admission to listing on the STAR segment of the Italian Stock Market in 2002, the Company, appointed
as j^[[n[Ykj_l[e\ÑY[h\ehh[bWj_edim_j^_dl[ijehi (Investor Relator) Alessandra Onorati who is the head of the relative
corporate department.
In order to encourage interaction with the shareholders and with the market and to implement the provisions of the law,
the Company regularly posts on its website all accounting information (yearly, interim and quarterly reports) and all other
information which may be of interest to the shareholders in general (i.e. press releases, the Code of Business Ethics, the
Organisational and Control Model pursuant to Legislative Decree No. 231/01, the Reports of the Directors on the items
discussed in the meetings).

',$I^Wh[^ebZ[hiÈc[[j_d]ifkhikWdjje7hj$'()#bis, subsection 2, c,
9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
Under Article 10 of the current By-laws, the Shareholders’ Meeting is convened by the Board of Directors by public notice
in accordance with current legislation.
I]Z7n"aVlhVahdegdk^YZi]Vii]ZhVbZcdi^XZbVnVahd^cY^XViZVcdi]ZgYVn[dgVhZXdcYXVaa!^[i]ZÐghi^hcdiViiZcYZY0
in the case of an Extraordinary General Meeting the same notice may also indicate the date of a third call.
The duties of the Shareholders’ Meeting are established under Art. 2364 of the Italian Civil Code; furthermore, Art. 2365,
subsection two of the Italian Civil Code, and Art. 22 of the By-laws expressly grant the Board of Directors the power to take
decisions regarding:
(i) merger and demerger, in the cases falling under Articles 2505 and 2505-bis of Italian Civil Code, in accordance with
the terms provided for therein;
^^ hZii^c\jeVcYXadh^c\Ydlcd[hZXdcYVgnd[ÐXZh!^cXajY^c\VWgdVY0
(iii) appointment of the directors with powers to represent the Company;
(iv) decreasing of the share capital in the event of withdrawal by a shareholder;
(v) amendments to the By-laws following regulatory changes;
k^ gZadXVi^dcd[i]ZgZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZl^i]^ci]ZcVi^dcVaiZgg^idgn#
Moreover, pursuant to Art. 135-novies, subsection 5, of Consolidated Finance Act and Art. 12 of the Company’s By-laws,
i]Z8dbeVcnYZY^XViZhVheZX^ÐXhZXi^dcd[^ih>ciZgcZilZWh^iZidi]Zh]VgZ]daYZghl]ZgZi]ZnbVnZaZXigdc^XVaanYZa^kZg
the proxies with power to vote, by using the proxy form (Section “Governance/Shareholders’ Meetings”).
At present, as regards the Shareholders’ Meetings, the Company’s By-laws do not establish any procedure for electronic
voting or any audiovisual connection.
*****
According to Art. 13 of the Company’s By-laws “the activities of both Ordinary and Extraordinary Shareholders’ Meetings are
regulated by the set of rules approved by the Ordinary Shareholders’ Meeting and are valid until amended or replaced”. At
the ordinary meeting on 11 March 2002, the shareholders approved the “Meeting’s Rules and Regulations” subsequently
updated by the resolution dated 5 November 2010 which established clear and certain rules for the Meetings’ orderly and
functioning proceedings without any prejudice to the right of each shareholder to express his/her opinion or to request
XaVg^ÐXVi^dchdci]Z^iZbhdcV\ZcYV#
Said Rules and Regulations establish that the shareholders with voting rights may ask to intervene in the debate on the
items on the agenda in order to submit observations and proposals or to request further information on the subject until
the Chairman declares the discussion of said items closed. The Chairman, or the persons assisting him in this task will
then supply the appropriate answers and the shareholder will have the right to a short reply.
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*****
In order to allow the shareholders to deal with the Meetings’ resolutions with a clear knowledge of the facts, suitable in[dgbVi^dcl^aaWZhjeea^ZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghWnÐa^c\VaaYdXjbZciVi^dcVcYgZedgihdci]Z^iZbhdcV\ZcYV[dgi]Z
h]VgZ]daYZghÇeZgjhVaVii]Z8dbeVcnÇhgZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZVcY$dgdci]ZlZWh^iZwww.astaldi.com, section governance/
shareholders’ meeting) and at the authorised storage system (www.1info.it) according to the schedule set by current legislation.

'-$7ZZ_j_edWbYehfehWj[]el[hdWdY[fhWYj_Y[i
(pursuant to Art. 123-bis"ikXi[Yj_ed("W"9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj
No corporate governance practice has been established in addition to those already described above.

'.$;l[djiW\j[hj^[h[fehj_d]f[h_eZ
6hbZci^dcZY^ci]Z^cigdYjXi^dc!i]ZcZlÐcVcX^VanZVgdeZcZYl^i]Vc^bedgiVciX]Vc\Z^c\dkZgcVcXZ#
With the introduction of Art. 127-quinques Consolidated Finance Act by Legislative Decree No. 91 of 24 June 2014 – the
so called “competitiveness decree” – amended and converted by Law 116 of 11 August 2014, the Italian law makers have
bypassed the traditional principle of “one share - one vote” in order to promote medium to long-term equity investment
thus rewarding “loyal” shareholders by increasing their voting rights.
The Company’s Board of Directors has deemed appropriate to present to the General Shareholders’ Meeting a new law introduced by the Italian legislation through which an increased weight of the voting rights would favour those shareholders
who contribute to support the Company’s growth in the medium to long period through a long-term investment.
This law is in line with the EU policy aimed at favouring medium to long-term investments also with a view of reducing the
kdaVi^a^ind[hidX`bVg`Zihi]gdj\]VbdgZZ[ÐX^Zcieg^X^c\egdXZhh#
It is worth pointing out that this action is in fact a concrete integration within the Italian legislation of a principle, shared at
EU level, which aims at promoting systems that align corporate medium to long-term interests with those of both “retail”
and institutional investors.
This new legal framework clearly favours the adoption of measures which facilitate the presence of stable investors and
the Company feels that the aim it could pursue by introducing this is a higher level of loyalty among its shareholders who
are encouraged to keep their investment for a longer period of time.
This is even more important in the case of a corporation such as Astaldi S.p.A. which is involved in multi-year projects in
Italy and abroad characterised by medium-long term working cycles and is therefore interested in investors whose intention is to share and accompany the Company’s core business on a stable basis.
The Board of Directors, while recognising the Company’s interest in this proposal, has considered that the need and the
aim to encourage medium-long term investments also exist in the presence of a pre-established control of the corporation since all stable investors would be rewarded, including the minority shareholders who wish to guarantee for themselves more voice and monitoring rights through their medium-long term investments compared to investors making
shorter-term investments.
It has therefore been agreed that an increased voting right might favour the presence of stable minority shareholders
who could contribute through a greater interest in the appointment of minority representatives to the Board and in the
improvement of the Company’s governance.
Therefore, the Board Meeting of 17 December 2014 resolved to convene an Extraordinary Shareholders’ Meeting for 29
January 2015 to submit the change in the Company’s By-laws introducing the increased voting rights mechanism for its
approval.
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The Company’s new By-laws establish the granting of two votes to each share included in a special List regularly updated
by the Company. These shares must be kept unsold for a period of at least 24 months starting from the date in which they
were included in the said List.
Applications by shareholders in this regard may include all or only a part of the shares owned and will be made through
an authorised intermediary who forwards the application to the Company as laid out by the norms or by equivalent documentation considered acceptable by the Rules and Regulations.
With reference to the above, for organisational purposes, the Company’s By-laws establish that both the listing and the
updating be carried out on a quarterly basis: 1 March, 1 June, 1 September, 1 December or according to a different timetable if provided for by the current regulations.
Therefore, the applications, even if received before the set date, will be effective only when the List is updated by the ComeVcnVii]ZÐghiVkV^aVWaZYViZVXXdgY^c\idi]ZVWdkZbZci^dcZYi^bZiVWaZVcYegdXZYjgZh#
As regards exercise of the increased voting rights, the By-laws require that the shareholders send to the Company or
egdYjXZi]ZgZaZkVcicdi^ÐXVi^dcVheZggZ\jaVi^dch^c[dgXZÂdgi]ZZfj^kVaZciYdXjbZciVi^dcVhZhiVWa^h]ZYWni]ZhV^Y
gZ\jaVi^dchÂVahdheZX^[n^c\i]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]Zjc^ciZggjeiZYdlcZgh]^ed[i]Zh]VgZhWZcZÐii^c\d[i]Z^cXgZVhZYkdi^c\
rights.
The By-laws also provide for the shareholder entitled to increased voting rights to waive such right, for all or part of the
shares which will be automatically deleted from the List thus losing the relevant increased voting right. However, the
shareholder has the right to request that the shares be re-included in the List thus starting a new period during which the
increased voting rights are restored.
In the case of death of the shareholder, the right to the increased vote remains valid in favour of the heirs, as well as in the
event of mergers and demergers. The right to the increased vote extends proportionally to the newly-issued shares both
in the case of increase of share capital under Art. 2442 of the Italian Civil Code and in the case of capital increase through
the issue of new shares.
The increase in voting rights is calculated through the determination of quorums set up to resolve upon this, according to
current legislation and Company’s By-laws, that refer to portions of the share capital or of the share capital with voting
rights.
In order to assist shareholders in obtaining all relevant information regarding the increased voting rights mechanism, the
Company has set up a special section of the corporate website (Section “Governance/ increased votes”) containing all the
necessary information.
Rome, 10 March 2015

Chairman of the Board of Directors
Paolo Astaldi
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IkccWhojWXb[i

JWXb['0_d\ehcWj_ededi^Wh[^ebZ_d]ijhkYjkh[
Share capital structure as of 31 december 2014:

Ordinary shares

DkcX[he\
shares

% of
YWf_jWb

B_ij[Z_dZ_YWj[
cWha[ji%dejb_ij[Z

H_]^jiWdZeXb_]Wj_edi

98,424,900

100%

MTA - STAR

-

Shares with limited voting right

-

-

-

-

Shares with no voting right

-

-

-

-

Di]ZgÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihXdc[Zgg^c\i]Zg^\]iidhjWhXg^WZcZlan"^hhjZYh]VgZh/

Convertible bonds
Warrants

B_ij_d]cWha[j

De$e\Yedl[hj_Xb[XedZi
_dY_hYkbWj_ed

Jof[e\i^Wh[iki[Z\eh
conversion

De$e\i^Wh[iki[Z\eh
conversion

Luxembourg - MTF

130,000

ordinary

17,568,517

-

-

-

-
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JWXb[(0XeWhZe\Z_h[YjehiWdZYecc_jj[[i0
composition as of 31 December 2014
8eWhZe\:_h[Yjehi

9edjheb
WdZH_ia
Committee

H[ckd$
Committee

Appointments
Committee

(*)

(*)

(**)

(*)

(**)

3/3

C

1/1

C

3/3

M

0/0

M (from
17/12/2014)

1/1

M

1/1

M

De$
other
apps.
***

(*)

1

9 9/9

_

9/9

x

_

9/9

x

1

9/9

x

_

3/9

M

x

1

8/9

(a)

M

x

x

x

(a)

M

x

x

x

x

x

x

2

2/3

M

x

x

x

_

8/9

(a)

M

x

x

x

_

9/9

3/3

M

23/04/2013

(a)

M

x

x

x

4

9/9

3/3

C

29/01/2015

29/01/2015

(a)

_

0/0

1

6/6

2/2

M

1

8/8

Fei_j_ed

Directors

Year of
birth

:Wj[e\Ñhij ?de\ÑY[
app. *
from

?de\ÑY[
kdj_b

IbWj[
**

;n[Y$

Chairman

Paolo
Astaldi

1960

7/07/1994

23/04/2013

(a)

M

x

Deputy Chairman

Ernesto
Monti

1946

5/09/2000

23/04/2013

(a)

M

Deputy Chairman

Giuseppe
7TÏXeb

1944

30/07/2004

23/04/2013

(a)

M

9;EÈ

Stefano
Cerri

1960

3/10/ 2000

23/04/2013

(a)

M

Director

Caterina
Astaldi

1969

5/07/2001

23/04/2013

(a)

M

Director

Luigi G.
Cavalchini

1937

12 /11/2002

23/04/2013

(a)

Director

Giorgio Cirla

1940

23/04/2010

23/04/2013

Director

Paolo Cuccia

1953

23/04/2010

23/04/2013

Director

Piero Gnudi

1938

7/09/1999

23/04/2013

(a)

Director

Chiara
Mancini

1972

23/04/2013

23/04/2013

(a)

Director

Nicoletta
Mincato

1971

3/10/ 2000

23/04/2013

Director

Eugenio
Pinto

1959

23/04/2010

Director

Filippo
Stinellis

1963

Ded#
[n[Y$

?dZ[f$
9eZ[

x

InZ[f$
JK<

x

x

1

3/3

(**)

M

9/9
8/9

3/3

M

:?H;9JEHIH;I?=D;:?D(&'*
Director

Guido
Guzzetti

1955

23/04/2013

23/04/2013

1/08/2014

Director

Mario Lupo

1934

30/04/2004

23/04/2013

21/11/2014

De$e\c[[j_d]i^[bZ_d(&'*0/

m

x

x

x

M

x

x

x

Control and Risk Committee: 3

Remuneration Committee: 3

Appointments Committee: 1

Gkehkch[gk[ij[Z\ehj^[ikXc_ii_ede\b_iji0($+
The following symbols must be entered in the “Position” column:
• This symbol indicates the Director in charge of the Internal Control and Risk Management system.
ÉI]^hhnbWda^cY^XViZhi]Z9^gZXidggZhedch^WaZ[dgi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]Z>hhjZg8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgdg8:D#
I]ZYViZd[ÐghiVeed^cibZcid[ZVX]9^gZXidg^hi]ZYViZ^cl]^X]]Z$h]ZlVhVeed^ciZY[dgi]ZÐghii^bZZkZg^ci]Z>hhjZgÇh7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh#
** This column shows the slate from which each director was chosen (“M” majority list; “m” minority list; “Board”: the list submitted by the Board of Directors).
I]^hXdajbch]dlhi]ZcjbWZgd[edh^i^dchVhY^gZXidgdgVjY^idg]ZaY^cdi]ZgXdbeVc^Zha^hiZYdcgZ\jaViZYbVg`Zih!^cXajY^c\[dgZ^\c!ÐcVcX^Va!WVc`^c\!^chjgVcXZbVg`ZihdgaVg\ZXdbeVc^Zh#I]ZhZedh^i^dchVgZ
listed in detail in the report on corporate governance. Table 3 details the tasks.
(*) This column indicates the attendance of directors at the meetings of the Board and Committees (indicate the number of meetings attended against the total number of meetings to which he/she could participate in;
e.g. 6/8, 8/8 etc.).
(**) This column shows the position of the Director within the Committee: “C”: Chairman;”M”: member.
V9^gZXidg^cd[ÐXZjci^aVeegdkVad[i]Z'%&*;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcih#
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JWXb[)0dkcX[he\fei_j_ediWiZ_h[YjehehWkZ_jeh^[bZXo[WY^XeWhZ
c[cX[h_dej^[hYecfWd_[ib_ij[Zedh[]kbWj[ZcWha[ji"_d_jWboeh
WXheWZ"_dÑdWdY["XWda_d]WdZ_dikhWdY[YecfWd_[iehej^[hbWh][
YecfWd_[iWie\)':[Y[cX[h(&'*0
DWc[IkhdWc[

Ej^[he\ÑY[i^[bZfkhikWdjje7hj_Yb['$)e\j^[9eZ[e\9edZkYj

Paolo Astaldi

CEO of Fin.Ast S.r.l.

Ernesto Monti

None

<^jhZeeZ8VÐZgd

None

Stefano Cerri

Director of A4 Holding S.p.A.

Caterina Astaldi

Director of Fin.Ast. S.r.l.

Luigi Guidobono Cavalchini

Member of the Board of Directors of Reale Mutua Assicurazioni

Giorgio Cirla

CEO of IMMSI S.p.A.

Paolo Cuccia

None

Mario Lupo

None

Guido Guzzetti

Director of SAIPEM S.p.A.

Piero Gnudi

Chairman of the Board of Directors of FONSPA CREDITO FONDIARIO S.p.A. and Extraordinary Commissioner of ILVA
in Extraordinary Administration

Chiara Mancini

None

Nicoletta Mincato

None

Eugenio Pinto

Chairman of the Board of Statutory Auditors of Stogit S.p.A. and Snam Rete Gas S.p.A.; Statutory Auditor of Finmeccanica S.p.A.;
Statutory Auditor of Finmeccanica Global Services S.p.A.

Filippo Stinellis

None

JWXb[*0XeWhZe\ijWjkjehoWkZ_jehi0Yecfei_j_edWie\)':[Y[cX[h(&'*
8eWhZe\7kZ_jehi

Position

C[cX[hi

Chairperson

Daria Beatrice
Langosco di Langosco

Date of
birth

Date
e\Ñhij
appointment*

?de\ÑY[
since

?de\ÑY[
kdj_b

IbWj[
**

1952

24/04/2012

24/04/2012

(a)

M

?dZ[f$
9eZ[

7jj[dZWdY[
e\8eWhZ
meetings
***

De$e\ej^[h
appointments
****

x

9/9

1

IjWdZ_d]WkZ_jeh

Lelio Fornabaio

1970

24/04/2012

24/04/2012

(a)

M

x

9/9

16

IjWdZ_d]WkZ_jeh

Ermanno La Marca

1972

24/04/2012

24/04/2012

(a)

M

x

8/9

0

7bj[hdWj[WkZ_jeh

Andrea Lorenzatti

1975

24/04/2012

24/04/2012

(a)

M

x

-

0

7bj[hdWj[WkZ_jeh

Giulia De Martino

1978

24/04/2012

24/04/2012

(a)

M

x

-

7

7bj[hdWj[WkZ_jeh

Francesco Follina

1959

24/04/2012

24/04/2012

(a)

M

x

-

5

DkcX[he\c[[j_d]i^[bZ09
Gkehkch[gk_h[Z\ehj^[fh[i[djWj_ede\ibWj[iXoc_deh_joi^Wh[^ebZ[hi\ehj^[[b[Yj_ede\ed[ehceh[c[cX[hi7hj$'*.9edieb_ZWj[Z<_dWdY[7Yj0pursuant to the By-laws
are entitled to submit slates only those shareholders who, alone or together with other shareholders represent at least 1% of the share capital.
I]ZYViZd[ÐghiVeed^cibZcid[ZVX]9^gZXidg^hi]ZYViZ^cl]^X]]Z$h]ZlVhVeed^ciZY[dgi]ZÐghii^bZZkZg^ci]Z^hhjZgÇh7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh#
** This column shows the slates from which each auditor was selected (“M”: majority; “m” minority).
*** This column shows the attendance of meetings of the Board of Statutory Auditors (indicate the number of meetings attended against the total number of meetings which he/she
could participate in; e.g. 6/8, 8/8 etc.).
**** This column shows the number of positions as director or auditor held by each member of the Board of Statutory Auditors in accordance with Art. 148-bis Consolidated Finance
6XiVcYgZaViZY^beaZbZciVi^dcegdk^h^dchd[i]Z8dchdWGZ\jaVi^dch#I]Z[jaaa^hid[d[ÐXZh^hedhiZYWn8DCHD7dc^ihlZWh^iZejghjVciid6gi#&))"quinquiesdecies of the Consob
Issuer Regulations.
66jY^idg^cd[ÐXZjci^ai]ZVeegdkVad[i]Z'%&)ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
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8eWhZe\7kZ_jehiÈH[fehjjeI^Wh[^ebZ[hiÈC[[j_d]
Dear Shareholders,
in compliance with the laws and regulations in force applicable to stock companies issuers of securities listed in regulated
hidX`bVg`ZihVcY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlh!Yjg^c\i]ZÐcVcX^VanZVgZcYZY9ZXZbWZg
31, 2014, we conducted our audit activity in accordance with the laws and the provisions of the Code of Conduct of the
Board of Auditors issued by the Italian National Board of Chartered Accountants. This report was drawn up by also taking
into account the recommendations given by CONSOB through its communications.
1. 9edi_Z[hWj_ediedj^[cW_d[Yedec_Y"ÑdWdY_WbWdZ[gk_joef[hWj_ediYWhh_[ZekjXoj^[9ecfWdoWdZedj^[_h
Yecfb_WdY[m_j^j^[bWmi"h[]kbWj_ediWdZ9ecfWdoÈi8o#bWmi
We attended all the meetings held by the Shareholders and by the Board of Directors during the year, and obtained
from the Directors, also pursuant to Art. 151 paragraph 1 of T.U.F. (Italian Financial Services Act) periodical information
on the activities and on most important transactions carried out by the Company and its Subsidiaries, the Directors
having further reported about their characteristics and economic effects. To such respect we can reasonably assure
you that the actions resolved upon and implemented comply with the law and the corporate by-laws, as well as
l^i]i]Zeg^cX^eaZhd[[V^gbVcV\ZbZciVcYYdcdiVeeZVgidWZ^begjYZci!g^h`n!^cediZci^VaXdcÑ^Xid[^ciZgZhidg
in contrast with Shareholders’ resolutions, or likely to adversely affect corporate assets. The recurrence of Board of
Directors’ meetings, the average percentage of directors’ attendance and the duration thereof have been adequate
VcYVcnh^\c^ÐXVcigZhdaji^dclVhiV`ZcWn\^k^c\egdeZg^c[dgbVi^dcidY^gZXidghVcYVjY^idgh#I]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh
checked that the resolutions was supported by appropriate documents and, possibly, by experts’ opinions, whenever
hdYZZbZYVYk^hVWaZ!VWdjii]ZZXdcdb^X"ÐcVcX^VaXdch^hiZcXnd[igVchVXi^dch#
The Company avails itself of the authority, given by CONSOB by resolution No. 18079 of January 20, 2012, to disregard
i]ZdWa^\Vi^dcidbV`ZVc^c[dgbVi^dcYdXjbZciVkV^aVWaZidi]ZejWa^Xdci]ZdXXVh^dcd[h^\c^ÐXVcideZgVi^dchd[
merger, split-up, share capital increase by contribution in kind, acquisition and assignment.
Information about such decision is set out in the Annual Report, in compliance with Art. 70 of Issuers’ Regulation.
I]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idghhjeZgk^hZYi]Z[jaÐabZcid[i]ZdWa^\Vi^dchXdccZXiZYl^i]i]ZaVlhVcYgZ\jaVi^dchdcÄBVg`Zi
abuse” and “Protection of public savings” in matter of corporate information and “Internal Dealing”, with particular
reference to the handling of price-sensitive information and to the procedure for the circulation of communications
and disclosure of such information to the public. In particular, the Board of Auditors monitored the compliance with the
provisions of Art. 115-bis of T.U.F. and of the Regulation about the update of the Register of individuals having access
to price-sensitive information.
1.1. H[gk[ij\eh_d\ehcWj_edfkhikWdjje7hj$''+"fWhW]hWf^'"e\:$B]i$+.%/.
6h hZi [dgi] ^c i]Z hjeeaZbZciVgn cdiZh id i]Z ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY ^c i]Z Y^gZXidghÇ gZedgih! i]Z 8dbeVcn
Shareholders’ Assembly resolved to adopt, on January 29, 2015, the amendments to the By-laws, pursuant to
Art. 127-quinquies of TUF, in matter of increase in voting rights.
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In view of the Shareholders’ Meeting, on January 16, 2015, the Company received Consob’s communication relating to
the request for information pursuant to Art. 115 § 1 of D.Lgs. 58/1998 in connection with the Directors’ Report of Astaldi
S.p.A., explicitly “in order to provide the shareholders and the market with a full set of information about the actual
method of adoption of increased voting rights and the relevant effects on the Company’s control”.
In such context, we attended the board of directors’ meeting called to be held on January 22, 2015, ensuring that each
of the Supervisory Authority’s requests was duly followed up.
2. 7jof_YWb WdZ%eh kdkikWb jhWdiWYj_edi" _dYbkZ_d] _djhW]hekf jhWdiWYj_edi eh jhWdiWYj_edi m_j^ h[bWj[Z fWhj_[i1
WZ[gkWYoe\j^[h[b[lWdj_d\ehcWj_edi[j\ehj^_dj^[:_h[YjehiÈH[fehj
We have neither found nor received information from the Board of Directors, the Independent Auditor or the Head of
the Internal Audit Department or the shareholders themselves about atypical and/or unusual transactions carried
djiYjg^c\i]ZÐhXVanZVgl^i]i]^gYeVgi^Zh!gZaViZYeVgi^Zhdg\gdjeXdbeVc^Zh#9jg^c\djgXdcigdaVXi^k^i^Zh!lZ]VkZ
[djcYcdZk^YZcXZd[i]Z[jaÐabZcid[VcnhjX]igVchVXi^dch#
As regards transactions with related parties and intragroup transactions, the information provided by the Directors in
i]Z^ggZedgiVcY^ci]ZhjeeaZbZciVgncdiZhidi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^hhj^iVWaZ[dgYZhXg^W^c\i]ZVXi^k^i^ZhXVgg^ZY
out in 2014.
In accordance with the provisions of IAS 24 as well as CONSOB communication No. 6064293 of July 28, 2006,
XdcXZgc^c\i]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[gZaViZYeVgi^Zh!lZjcYZga^cZi]Vii]ZcdiZhidi]Z^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYid
i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihh]dli]ZidiVahd[Zm^hi^c\igVchVXi^dchVcYWVaVcXZhgZhjai^c\[gdbÐcVcX^Va
and commercial relations with related companies, as well as the fees due to Directors, Auditors and General Managers.
No transactions which may be considered as atypical or unusual with respect to normal management have been found.
3. Dej_ÑYWj_ediWif[hI[Yj_ed(*&.e\j^[?jWb_WdY_l_bYeZ[WdZÑb_d]e\YbW_ci
9jg^c\i]ZeZg^dYl]^X]i]Z;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcihndjVgZVh`ZYidVeegdkZgZ[ZgcZ^i]Zgcdi^ÐXVi^dchjcYZg6gi^XaZ
')%-d[>iVa^Vc8^k^a8dYZ!cdgXaV^bhd[Vcn`^cYlZgZÐaZYWni]^gYeVgi^Zh#
4. 9ecfb_WdY[m_j^]eeZcWdW][c[djfh_dY_fb[i
LZkZg^ÐZYÂVahdWnbZVchd[bZZi^c\hl^i]YZeVgibZcibVcV\ZghVcYl^i]i]ZVjY^iXdbeVcnÂXdbea^VcXZl^i]
the principles of correct management, as well as with the law and corporate by-laws, and found the existence of an
VYZfjViZdg\Vc^oVi^dcVaadl^c\idXdbeanl^i]i]ZaVlhVcYgZ\jaVi^dcVcYid[jaÐai]ZdWa^\Vi^dchegdk^YZY[dgi]ZgZWn#
The Board of Auditors deems that the governance instruments and prescriptions adopted by the company may validly
assure compliance with the principles of good management throughout operational practices.
9jg^c\ i]Z eZg^dY! lZ X]ZX`ZY i]Z [V^g Veea^XVi^dc d[ kZg^ÐXVi^dc Xg^iZg^V VcY egdXZYjgZh VYdeiZY Wn i]Z 7dVgY d[
Directors in order to assess the independence of its own members and established, on the basis of the declarations
made by the single Auditors and kept with the corporate records, the inexistence of any grounds for ineligibility and
^cXdbeVi^W^a^ind[6jY^idgh!VhlZaaVhi]Z[jaÐabZcid[i]ZgZfj^gZbZcihegdk^YZY[dgWni]ZaVlhVcYi]ZWn"aVlh[dg
appointment as such, also with reference to the criteria set forth in the “Self-Governance Code for listed companies”
and to be met by Independent Directors and the members of the Board of Auditors.
Pursuant to the provisions of Art. 144-novies, § 1-ter of Consob Regulation No. 11971, we gave the Board of Directors
cdi^XZd[i]ZdjiXdbZd[hjX]kZg^ÐXVi^dc[dgi]ZaViiZgÇhXdch^YZgVi^dchi]ZgZdc!l]^X]h]Vaa\^kZcdi^XZd[i]ZhVbZid
the Shareholders’ Assembly through the Corporate Governance Report.
We have submitted to Consob, on May 2, 2014, in compliance with Consob Communication No. 6031329 of April 7, 2006,
the “Report summarizing the control activity”. All the information on the nature and importance of the remuneration
policy is set forth in the remuneration report (in accordance with the provisions of Art. 123-ter of D.Lgs. 58/98), produced
to the Board of Directors on March 10, 2015 and we made no observation in connection therewith.
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5. 7Z[gkWYoe\j^[eh]Wd_pWj_edWbijhkYjkh[
LZ ]VkZ iV`Zc `cdlaZY\Z VcY kZg^ÐZY! id i]Z ZmiZci d[ djg gZhedch^W^a^in! i]Z VYZfjVXn d[ i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh
organizational structure. To such respect, we acknowledged the existence of a corporate organization chart clearly
^YZci^[n^c\ [jcXi^dch! gdaZh VcY a^cZh d[ gZhedch^W^a^in! hjeeaZbZciZY Wn V XaZVg VcY lZaa"YZÐcZY hnhiZb d[ edlZgh
and delegations. Decision-making powers are exercised in accordance with the powers conferred, with appropriate
separation and distinction of responsibilities between the various tasks and functions. To such respect, during the
period, we met the Organization Department Manager for updates on the relevant activities aimed at ensuring the
continuous harmonization of the Corporate Model of Organization with the Group’s growth and with the targets of its
Business Plan.
6. 7Z[gkWYoe\j^[_dj[hdWbYedjhebioij[c"_dfWhj_YkbWhm_j^h[\[h[dY[jej^[WYj_l_joYWhh_[ZekjXoj^[>[WZe\j^[
?dj[hdWb7kZ_j:[fWhjc[dj
We appraised and evaluated the suitability of the internal control and risk management system, as well as its
Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh VcY Z[ÐX^ZcXn Wn \Vi]Zg^c\ ^c[dgbVi^dc [gdb bVcV\Zgh d[ i]Z gZheZXi^kZ YZeVgibZcih! Vh lZaa Vh Wn
examining corporate documents and analyzing the results of the work carried out by the independent auditor, and
of the activities carried out by the Control and Risk Committee by holding joint meetings with its Chairman or other
auditor designated by the same.
In particular, we supervised the action plan worked out by the Internal Audit Department and examined the relevant
reports summarizing the activities carried out during the period, mainly addressed to verifying compliance with, and
i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z<gdjeÇh^ciZgcVaXdcigdahnhiZb#
More in detail, control activities focused on verifying the compliance with current laws and regulations, Group’s
guidelines and corporate procedures, as well as the observance of delegations of powers and correct behaviours, and
proposing corrective actions or solutions aimed at improving the procedural and audit system, also for the purpose of
^begdk^c\i]ZXdgedgViZdg\Vc^oVi^dcÇhZ[ÐX^ZcXn#
IdhjX]gZheZXi!cdYZÐX^ZcXnlVhYZiZXiZYl^i]^ci]ZXdgedgViZXdcigdahnhiZb#LZ[jgi]ZgkZg^ÐZYi]Vii]Z8dbeVcn
proposed corrective actions in relation to the aspects capable of being improved which have been found and, in the
meanwhile, took the improvement actions recommended in 2013 follow-up activities.
Moreover, we held meetings with the Manager of the Corporate Risk Management Department which focused on
the risk management system, and analyzed the activity plans and outcome of the activities carried out by the same
Yjg^c\i]ZeZg^dY!^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]:GBiVg\ZihVcYi]ZbV^cXdgedgViZg^h`h!Vh^YZci^ÐZYVcYVhhZhhZYWni]Z
8dbeVcnÇhIdeBVcV\ZbZci!Egd_ZXiBVcV\ZghVcYWn8djcignBVcV\ZghVhh^\c^ÐXVcil^i]^ci]Z[gVbZldg`d[i]Z
corporate business; we further analyzed the Company’s approach to the risk management and relevant information
ÑdlhidlVgYi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!i]Z8dcigdaVcYG^h`8dbb^iiZZ!i]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh^ihZa[VhlZaaVhidlVgYi]Z
di]ZgXdgedgViZd[ÐXZh!Vahdl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^i9ZeVgibZci!VcYVcVanoZYl^i]XadhZgViiZci^dci]Z
methods adopted to identify, manage and monitor risks.
To such respect, we have acknowledged, jointly with the Control and Risk Committee, the outcome of Gruppo Astaldi’s
Enterprise Risk Management project, aimed at updating the 2011 ERM, following to the changes occurred in the
XdgedgViZWjh^cZhh!^cdgYZgid^YZci^[ndgXdcÐgbi]ZÄIdeG^h`hÅl]^X]bVnh^\c^ÐXVcianV[[ZXii]ZVX]^ZkZbZcid[
the Business Plan targets.
Still with reference to the control system, we report that, during 2014, the Company’s Board of Directors approved: the
>ciZgcVa6jY^iBVcjVaVcYi]ZEdlZghXdc[ZggZYjedci]Z>ciZgcVa6jY^iBVcV\Zg!i]ZegdXZYjgZhd[ÐX^VaanVYdeiZY
also with the assistance provided by Ernst & Young Financial Business Advisors. Moreover, we have been provided
l^i]je"id"YViZ^c[dgbVi^dcVWdjii]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[di]Zgegd_ZXih!l]^X]VgZh^\c^ÐXVciidi]Z^ciZcihd[i]ZXdcigda
system and which concerned:
Q the 2nd Phase of the “Fraud Audit and IT”, with the professional assistance provided by KPMG Financial Advisory,
intended for verifying the actual application of the controls “assessed as adequate” for the mitigation of fraud risks
and/or events mapped during the previous period and the outcome of which was successful. Such project further
^cXajYZh i]Z XdbeaZi^dc VcY VeegdkVa d[ Vc Vci^"[gVjY eda^Xn V^bZY Vi YZÐc^c\ i]Z Xg^iZg^V! gZhedch^W^a^i^Zh VcY
operational methods for the management of the fraud risk;
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the revision of the Company’s measures aimed at complying with the provisions of D.Lgs. 231, adopted since 2003,
also following to the evolution of the corporate business which is more and more oriented to foreign countries under
the form of associations, with the professional assistance provided by Law Firm Severino and by Ernst & Young
Financial Business Advisors. The activities ended up with the drawing up of a Group’s Code of Ethics, with the revision
of the Company’s Organization, Management and Control Model as per D.Lgs. 231/2001 (hereinafter also referred to
VhBD<#BdgZdkZg!i]ZEVgZci8dbeVcn6hiVaY^^hVWdjiidd[ÐX^VaanYZÐcZi]Z<j^YZa^cZh[dgi]Z^beaZbZciVi^dcd[
such law provisions within the framework of its domestic and foreign equity investments, including the preparation
of an Internal Audit Manual to the intents and purposes of D.Lgs. 231/01;
Q i]Z d[ÐX^Va VYdei^dc d[ V egdXZYjgZ [dg i]Z bVcV\ZbZci d[ i]Z VXXdjcih VcY d[ i]Z XgZYZci^Vah id VXXZhh i]Z
corporate IT systems, including the accounts used by system administrators, as a result of follow-up activities
Vg^h^c\ [gdb i]Z gZk^h^dc d[ i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh BD< XVgg^ZY dji Yjg^c\ i]Z egZk^djh ÐcVcX^Va nZVg l^i] gZ[ZgZcXZ id
cybercrime offences (as per Art. 24-bis) and copyright offences (Art. 25-novies), such activities having been carried
djil^i]i]Zegd[Zhh^dcVaVhh^hiVcXZegdk^YZYWnBVXÐcBVcV\ZbZci8dchjaiVcihH#g#a#BdgZdkZg!iZhih]VkZWZZc
carried out to assess the security of IT systems from possible penetration attacks (vulnerability assessment).
With reference to ongoing projects, started by the Internal Audit Manager during the second half of 2014, we
acknowledged:
Q the selection of an integrated compliance tool to provide support in the activities of the 2015 Audit Plan. To such
respect, the selected solution, named MEGA, will allow to cover all the phases of the audit process and to ensure
i]ZegdXZhhZ[ÐX^ZcXn!i]ZXdch^hiZcXnVcYigVXZVW^a^ind[YViV!VhlZaaVhiddeZgViZVahd[gdbVgZbdiZadXVi^dcÂ^[
necessary – for the activities carried out abroad;
Q i]ZVXi^k^inegZa^b^cVgniddWiV^ci]ZfjVa^inbVcV\ZbZciXZgi^ÐXViZ^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Z>ciZgcVi^dcVaHiVcYVgY
1300, a target to be achieved on a voluntary basis. Thus, we agree upon the substantial adequacy of the internal
control and risk management system.
Q

7. 7Z[gkWYoe\j^[WZc_d_ijhWj_l[#WYYekdj_d]ioij[cWdZed_jih[b_WX_b_joe\j^[_dYehh[Yjboh[fh[i[dj_d]cWdW][ment matters
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZkZg^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]ZVYb^c^higVi^kZ"VXXdjci^c\hnhiZbVcY^ih
reliability, as well as to all intents and purposes of Art. 19 paragraph 1 lett. a) of Italian legislative decree No. 39/2010,
we took notice of the tests on the audit activities carried out and of the plan of audit activities to be carried out by the
operational structure which, pursuant to Art. 154-bis, paragraph 4, of T.U.F., provides support to the Executive in charge
d[YgVl^c\jeXdgedgViZVXXdjci^c\YdXjbZcih#LZ[jgi]ZgkZg^ÐZYi]Vii]Z8dbeVcnegdedhZYXdggZXi^kZVXi^dch^c
relation to the aspects capable of being improved which have been found and that improvement actions have been
implemented as recommended in 2013 follow-up activities.
Based on the activity carried out, we agree upon the substantial suitability of the administrative-accounting system
and its reliability in correctly representing management matters in compliance with the law provisions governing the
egZeVgVi^dcVcYYgVl^c\jed[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]ZY^gZXidghÇgZedgi!WndWiV^c^c\^c[dgbVi^dc[gdbi]Z
managers of the respective departments, as well as by examining corporate documents and analyzing the results of
the work carried out by the Independent Auditor.
LZ [jgi]Zg kZg^ÐZY i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh d[ i]Z egdXZYjgZh XdcXZgc^c\ i]Z egZeVgVi^dc! Ða^c\ VcY ejWa^XVi^dc d[ i]Z
ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcY^ciZg^bÐcVcX^VagZedgih!i]Z[jaÐabZcid[aVlgZfj^gZbZcihXdcXZgc^c\i]Z^c[dgbVi^dcid
WZ Y^hXadhZY ^c i]Z Y^gZXidghÇ gZedgi ViiVX]ZY id i]Z ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih! Vh lZaa Vh i]Z egdXZYjgZh \dkZgc^c\ i]Z
collection, working out and issue of press releases setting forth price-sensitive information.
LZY^YcdiÐcYVcneVgi^XjaVgXg^i^XVaVheZXidg^beZY^bZciidi]Z^hhjZd[i]ZYZXaVgVi^dcWni]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[
YgVl^c\jeXdgedgViZVXXdjci^c\YdXjbZcihVcYd[i]ZhiViZbZciWni]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgdci]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhh
VcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[VYb^c^higVi^kZVcYVXXdjci^c\egdXZYjgZhidYgVljei]ZhiVijidgn^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih
VcYi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#VhVi9ZXZbWZg(&!'%&)#IdhjX]gZheZXi!lZVX`cdlaZY\ZY
that the Company entrusted the company KPMG with the task of establishing the adequacy of the declarations
^cXajYZY^ci]ZhiViZbZcih^hhjZYWni]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgVcYWni]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[YgVl^c\jeXdgedgViZ
accounting documents pursuant to Art. 154-bis, paragraph 5, of Italian legislative decree No. 58/98.
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8. I_]d_ÑYWdjWif[Yjim^_Y^^Wl[X[Yec[WffWh[djZkh_d]j^[c[[j_d]i^[bZm_j^j^[WkZ_jehifkhikWdjje7hj$'+&"
fWhW]hWf^("e\:$B]i$+.%'//.
We supervised the statutory audit of accounts, thus examining, jointly with the Manager in charge of drawing up
the corporate accounting documents, the independent auditor’s plan of activities, supervising the effectiveness of
the audit process by holding periodical meetings and exchanging information with the independent auditor also in
matter of the accounting principles and practices to be adopted, and further verifying that all the data and information
heZX^ÐXVaangZfjZhiZYWni]Z^cYZeZcYZciVjY^idg]VYWZZcYjanegdk^YZY#
In fact, the Independent Auditor reported to the Board of Auditors, pursuant to the provisions of Art. 19, paragraph 3,
of Italian D.Lgs. 39/2010, on the fundamental issues becoming evident during the statutory audit. To such respect,
the Independent Auditor reported to the Board of Auditors, under the form of “Internal Audit Committee and audit of
accounts pursuant to the provisions of Art. 19 of the Italian legislative decree No. 39/2010”, the report on the fundamental
^hhjZhWZXdb^c\Zk^YZciYjg^c\i]ZhiVijidgnVjY^il]^X]Y^Ycdih]dlVcnh^\c^ÐXVciYZÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z^ciZgcVaVjY^i
hnhiZb ^c gZaVi^dc id i]Z ÐcVcX^Va Y^hXadhjgZ egdXZhh# ;^cVaan! ^i ^h jcYZga^cZY i]Vi i]Z >cYZeZcYZci 6jY^idg Y^Y cdi
egdk^YZi]^h7dVgY!l]^aZ[jaÐaa^c\^ihYji^Zh!l^i]VcngZedgiVXXdgY^c\idi]Zegdk^h^dchd[i]Z6XXdjci^c\HiVcYVgYCd#
260 “Disclosure of facts and circumstances concerning the audit to corporate governance managers”;
To such respect, we held meetings with the representatives of the Independent Auditor, in compliance with the
provisions of Article 150 of D.Lgs. No. 58/98, who provided us with regular updates on the progress of audit activities
and with proper information.
9. Dej_Y[e\j^[jWiai"_\Wdo"[djhkij[Zjej^[_dZ[f[dZ[djWkZ_jehWdZh[b[lWdjYeiji
We supervised the independence of the Independent Auditor, thus verifying both compliance with the laws and regulations
governing the matter, and the nature and the scope of services, other than the audit of accounts, rendered to the Issuer
and its subsidiaries by the Independent Auditor itself and the entities belonging to its group, and received proper written
declaration, issued in compliance with the provisions of Art. 17 § 9 lett. a) of Italian legislative decree No. 39/10.
To such respect, it is underlined that the Independent Auditor provided us with the list of tasks attributed to the same
Yjg^c\ ÐcVcX^Va nZVg '%&) VcY lZ ]VkZ cd gZbVg` ^c XdccZXi^dc i]ZgZl^i]# BdgZdkZg! i]Z 9^gZXidghÇ GZedgi id i]Z
Financial Statements set forth comprehensive information about the consideration due to the Independent Auditor,
pursuant to Art. 149-duodecies of Issuers’ Regulation.
Taking into account the document “Annual Report on Transparency” drawn up by KPMG S.p.A., published in its own
>ciZgcZilZWh^iZVcYegdk^YZYidi]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh!i]Z[dgbVaXdcÐgbVi^dcd[^ihdlc^cYZeZcYZcXZ^hhjZYWnhV^Y
company as well as the notice of the tasks entrusted, also through entities belonging to its network, by Astaldi S.p.A.
and its consolidated companies, considering that no task was conferred for services which may adversely affect the
Independent Auditor’s independence, pursuant to Arts. 10 and 17 of D.Lgs. 39/2010, the Board of Auditors deems there
is no critical aspect affecting the independence of KPMG S.p.A.
10. 7Z[gkWYoe\Z_h[Yj_ediWdZ_dijhkYj_edi]_l[dXoj^[9ecfWdoje_jiikXi_Z_Wh_[i"fkhikWdjje7hj$''*"(dZYbWki["
e\:$B]i$+.%'//.
LZ kZg^ÐZY i]Z VYZfjVXn d[ ^chigjXi^dch \^kZc Wn i]Z XdbeVcn id ^ih bdhi ^bedgiVci hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh ^c VXXdgYVcXZ
with Article 114, sub-section 2 of Italian legislative decree No. 58/98; by gathering information from managers of the
organizational departments and meetings with the independent auditor and the corresponding Control Bodies in
dgYZgidbjijVaanZmX]Vc\Zh^\c^ÐXVciYViVVcY^c[dgbVi^dc#
11. 9ecfWdoÈiWZefj_ede\j^[9ehfehWj[=el[hdWdY[9eZ[e\j^[9ehfehWj[=el[hdWdY[9ecc_jj[[\ehb_ij[ZYecfWd_[i
The Company has adopted the Corporate Governance Code for listed companies, established by Borsa Italiana S.p.A.
and the internal organization is consistent with the guidelines of said Code, as set forth in the Corporate Governance
Report. Board of Directors’ decisions disregarding the above are comprehensively explained in the relevant sections
of the Corporate Governance Report. The Board of Auditors has materially ascertained the adoption of said Code, as
properly set forth in the Corporate Governance and Shareholding Structure Report, in compliance with Art. 124-ter of
T.U.F. and Art. 89-bis of Consob Regulation.
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12. Ikf[hl_ieho8eZoÈiWYj_l_j_[i
We obtained information on activities implemented in accordance with Italian legislative decree No. 231/2001 regarding
the Entities’ administrative responsibilities, also by exchanging information with the Supervisory Board set up by the
Company. To such respect, the Supervisory Body reported its activity carried out in 2014 to the Board of Directors, as
set forth in the Annual Corporate Governance Report, which is at your disposal, and through its own Half-yearly report
dci]ZVXi^k^i^ZhXVgg^ZYdji^c'%&)^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]ZHjeZgk^h^dcEaVcVeegdkZY[dgÐcVcX^VanZVg'%&)#7di]i]Z
Supervisory Body’s detailed reports have been submitted to the Board of Auditors for information purpose.
As far as concerns the projects carried out during the period, for harmonizing the control system with the provisions of
D.Lgs. 231/01, please refer to paragraph 6 hereof.
13. >[Wbj^"IW\[joWdZ;dl_hedc[dj
As to the supervision activity in matter of health, safety and environment, we acknowledge that the Company
^beaZbZciZYVcYbV^ciV^cZYVkVa^YXZgi^ÐXVi^dcVXXdgY^c\idgZXd\c^oZYhiVcYVgYh>HD&)%%&VcYD=H6H&-%%&
[dgZ[[ZXi^kZbVcV\ZbZcihnhiZbhV^bZYVib^c^b^o^c\heZX^ÐXg^h`h#
To such respect, during the period, we met the Group’s Health Safety Environment Department Manager for updates on
the Health, Safety and Environment (HSE) component of the Corporate Integrated Management System.
14. Ikf[hl_i_ede\<_dWdY_WbIjWj[c[djifh[fWhWj_ed
6hidi]Z>cY^k^YjVa;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcih!i]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idghZhiVWa^h]ZY!WnY^gZXikZg^ÐXVi^dcVcY^c[dgbVi^dc
taken from the independent auditor, the compliance with laws and regulation governing the preparation and drawing
up of the Financial Statements and the Directors’ Report, the model statements adopted and the accounting standards,
described in the Supplementary Notes to the Financial Statements and in the Directors’ Report.
6hhiViZYVWdkZ!Vh^beaZbZciVi^dcd[8dchdWGZhdaji^dcCd#&**&.$'%%+!i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihiVWaZhZmegZhhan
show the effects of the relationships with related parties. The Notes to the Financial Statements set forth the
information to be provided in accordance with the International Accounting Standards in connection with the
impairment of assets. The consistency of the impairment test with the provisions of IAS 36, and of Document No. 4
d[BVgX](!'%&%_d^cianYgVlcjeWni]Z7Vc`d[>iVan$8dchdW$>hkVe!lVhd[ÐX^VaanVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh
during its meeting held on March 10, 2015. The Board of Auditors acknowledge that the Control and Risk Committee
established, in particular, the suitability, from the method point of view, of the impairment test process.
I]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgVcYi]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[YgVl^c\jei]ZXdgedgViZVXXdjci^c\YdXjbZcih^hhjZYi]Z
attestation, pursuant to Art. 81-ter of Consob Regulation No. 11971/1999 as subsequently amended and supplemented
and to Art. 154-bis of D.Lgs. 58/1998 (T.U.F.).
In fact, the Financial Statements represents the facts and information which the Board of Auditors has become aware
d[Yjg^c\i]ZeZg^dYl]^aZ[jaÐaa^c\^ihhjeZgk^h^dcYji^ZhVcYZmZgX^h^c\^ihedlZghd[XdcigdaVcY^cheZXi^dc#
The Directors’ Report complies with the provisions of the law and is consistent with the data and information set forth
^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih0^iegdk^YZhXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^c[dgbVi^dcdch^\c^ÐXVciVXi^k^i^ZhVcYigVchVXi^dch!l]^X]
the Board of Auditors had regularly made aware of, as well as the Company’s and its subsidiaries’ main risks connected
with intragroup transactions and with the transactions with related parties, as well as on the process of harmonization
of the corporate organization with the corporate governance principles, consistently with the Corporate Governance
Code for Listed Companies.
Pursuant to the provisions of Art. 123-ter of D.Lgs. 58/1998 (TUF), the Remuneration Report, examined by the Chairman
of the Control and Risk Committee, in his capacity as member of the Remuneration Committee, is submitted to the
Shareholders’ Assembly
15. H[cWhaiWdZfhefeiWbied_d\ehcWj_edh[cWhaiWdZYheii#h[\[h[dY[ii[j\ehj^_dj^[?dZ[f[dZ[dj7kZ_jehÈih[fehj
I]Z >cYZeZcYZci 6jY^idg ^hhjZY! dc BVgX] (&! '%&*! i]Z gZedgih dc i]Z ^cY^k^YjVa ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY i]Z
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!gZheZXi^kZan!VhVi9ZXZbWZg(&!'%&)!YgV[iZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Z>ciZgcVi^dcVa
Financial Reporting Standards adopted by the European Union and in compliance with laws and regulations enacted
as implementation of art. 9 of Italian legislative decree No. 38/2005. Such reports show that both the individual
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ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#egZhZciXaZVganVcY\^kZVigjZVcY
[V^gk^Zld[i]ZÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc!i]ZgZhjaihd[deZgVi^dch!i]ZX]Vc\Zh^ch]VgZ]daYZghÇZfj^inVcYi]ZXVh]Ñdlhd[
Astaldi S.p.A. for the year then ended.
Moreover, the audit reports set forth opinions on the consistency of the directors’ report and of the information
disclosed in the corporate governance report pursuant to Art. 123-bisd[9#A\h#*-$.-l^i]hV^YÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
16. <_dWbYedi_Z[hWj_ediedj^[ekjYec[e\j^[ikf[hl_i_edWYj_l_joYWhh_[Zekj
The aforementioned supervisory activities for 2014, were carried out throughout 10 Board of Auditors’ Meetings, and
the resolutions taken thereat are set forth in the minutes recorded in the book of meetings of the Board of Auditors
itself, and by attending 2 meeting of the shareholders of the Company, 9 Board of Directors’ meetings and 3 meetings
held by the Control and Risk Committee. To such respect, the activity carried out by the Control and Risk Committee
was reported by the same to the Board of Directors and described in the Annual Corporate Governance Report which
is at your disposal.
While carrying out the supervisory activity, and according to information obtained from the Audit Firm, neither
omissions and/or reprehensible facts and/or irregularities were found, nor, in any case, important facts worthy being
reported to control bodies or being mentioned in this report.
17. FhefeiWbijej^[I^Wh[^ebZ[hiÈ7ii[cXbofkhikWdjje7hj$'+)"fWhW]hWf^("e\:$B]i$+.%/.
Taking into account the above, the Board of Auditors, to the extent of its own competence, has found no grounds for
dW_ZXi^c\idi]ZVeegdkVad[Wdi]i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVhVi9ZXZbWZg(&!'%&)!VcYi]ZegdedhVahd[gZhdaji^dc
made by the Board of Directors.
Rome, this 30 th of March, 2015
“This report has been translated into the English language solely for the convenience of international readers”.
J>;8E7H:E<7K:?JEHI
(Daria Beatrice Langosco di Langosco)
(Lelio Fornabaio)
(Ermanno La Marca)

I^Wh[^ebZ[hiÈC[[j_d]H[iebkj_edi
I]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\!l]^X]bZi^cÐghiXVaadc'(6eg^a'%&*!heZX^ÐXVaangZhdakZYid/
Q
Q
Q

Q

approve the Financial Statements for the year ending 31 December 2014;
VeegdkZi]ZegdedhZYY^hig^Wji^dcd[egdÐih!Vh[dgbjaViZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh0
appoint the following as members of the Board of Statutory Auditors for the 2015-2017 period: Paolo Fumagalli
(Chairman), Lelio Fornabio and Annarosa Adiutori (Standing Auditors), Andrea Lorenzatti, Giulia De Martino and
Francesco Follina (Alternate Auditors);
to renew, for a twelve-month period as from 27 May 2015, authorisation granted to the Board of Directors, pursuant
to Article 2357 et seq. of the Italian Civil Code and Article 132 of Legislative Decree No. 58 of 24 February 1998, to buy
XdbbdcXdbeVcnh]VgZhdc>iVanÇhZaZXigdc^XhidX`ZmX]Vc\Zl^i]^ci]ZYZÐcZYiZgbh#

The Shareholders’ Meeting also voted in favour of the Remuneration policy formulated by the company pursuant to Article
123-ter of Legislative Decree No. 58 of 24 February 1998.
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